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pj/w, Septcm. 1.

LAST Week two Couriers arri^red

Jiom Spain: We hear they brought

the Ratifications of his Cacholick

Majelty to the Crown of France ^

as alfo to the Sp^nilh Dominions
yielded to the Emperor.

An Apothecary in the Street called S, Loiiis

lu Marais, having lee a Pan full of Syrup in

his Shop Window to cool, an Afs came by

iaden with Herbage, 2nd drank the Syrup,

whereof he died upon the Spot.

Taris^ Se^tem. i^

The 1 itb two of the Walls of a newHoufe
builr by M. de Crozn, falling* down, killed

1-2 Ptirfons on the Spot, and dang«roufly

wounded 40 Workmen, and others. The
Council ot Regency will be fupprelTwd and
another ere^ed, called the Royal Council,, in

which the Cjrdinal D ihois, who aQs already

as prirne Mlnitler, is to prefide. Two 0>rdi-

r.inces are in tht' Prefs ; the one ordering all

Beggars, Vagrants, and fuch others, who can
give no good Account of themrelvcs, to retire

:

An^ tvic other lorSids the hiring of furnKhed
Rooms by any Pen'ons who have no Bufinefs

hers, nor any Acqa-iinrance ot Credit. M. de
Grieu, who in 17 18 was fent by the India-

Company to MifTiffippi, and was taken l^rifo-

Jwr by the Spaniards at Pcnfacola, is returned

hither. Mr. William Law is (till imprifoned
in the Fort V Evequs for his Debts. Laft
Week the Moveables of Mr John Law, found
in the Caftle la March, hard by the Park of
S.Cloud, were fold. The Marquis de la

Vfillier, chief Secretary of State, went lomc
Days ago to the King's Prlndng-Houfe, and
took away all the Orders that were wrought
©fF, for Regulating rhe Troops, who guard
the PalTes to keep off the Infe8:ion, and fee

all the Forms broke ; but we don't hear on
wJoat Account, It is believed to be en the fa-

vourable Accounci that are corrie in fince our
h(t, of a iuddain Oi^creafe and Alteraiuin of
the Plague in moft of the !nfeS:ed Places.

The 17 n died in this City the Oreat Dutchefs
of Tuicdny ^ as did on the i^jth, i\\t famous
Gaidon, a Native of Ireland, and a Marsfchjl
de Camp iti ttie King's Army.

Amlhrdiim^ Septem. 17.

We have received Adv'ce from Algier, that
oh the f :?th fndant, 9 of the Co?lairs of that
Place failed our, 4 of which are to Cruize in
the Spanilh Seis; the 7 orh^r ro fetch trom
Turkey the Soldiers that are I'.ilin?^ there for
?bc* S?.Tyice of that Rer^ency. The famous
Glajinm Coggia was arrived there, witn 600
Soldiers, and 250 ChrlBian Slaves ; the R.«-

gency of Algiers having permitreJ him to fdl
thejatrer, ordered him to retire to Bona, till

frelh Orders can be received trom the Ports.

Lt)ndon Septem. 7.

At the Affize? at StalFord, tfcrec Men re-

ceived Sjntence of D^ath. viz. OneforMui*.
ther, another for the High WaV. and the aid

for Horte-fteallng. This lift nemg asked why
Jddgmin: Ihould not pjfs upon him, fjid, Hb
thoiight it hard to be hinge i t:t itealing of
Dogs Meat, and begged for Tranlporiation.

Being ihefl asked, Whither he would betranf-

porttid, anfwered. To any Place where there

is no Dogs Meat.

Wii hear, That feveral I^egiments of Horfe

are appointed tc patrole along the Coaft of

Suflex, CO prevent the Sn^ygglers from fending

away our Wool, and the Landing of French

Goods ; which may prove of ill Conlequence,

it it be true that the Infeftion has reached

Cherbiirg.

They write from Paris 0: the 15th, that

Bell ille in Lower Brittanv is fortirying, wa
do not hear on what Account It is talkei

here, that t\ ere will be a RegoUtion abonc

Rooms ready fu^ifiiid. whets i\ox\q ihall ha

admitted
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ac'nr.ltted to lodf»e, but fuch as fliall miks

it ."ppt u, they hive Affiiis to manjgt: here,

and Acq-jY-nrancc to avert tha Truth ot it.

\i rhii St rtri^^ly pat in EKCCurion, above one

fourrJi of the People will be obliged to loave

tl;t Ciiy.

r.jr' . Letters jdd. That the Inhabitants of

tV.v City cojitinue to lay in Provifioni, and

papirc I'loper L'quors and other Things tP

iriikc Ule or, in order lo prevent rhc In

Je^tioi', jnd to pielervc their Lives, in Cafe

ttic liifTic fhouhl brtjk out amongft them.

Th3t the Mjrcfchjl Duke of Berwick, who
ib appointed to ditj£f rh.; Guarding of the

Lints, 10 prevent the Infected from penetra-

ting into the O.untfy, has fent to acquaint the

Kegtnt, Th;»i within the Space of a Month,
|

the lnf«ii>ion had overlpread the Space of 40
Mihs, in which were about 20 Towns ard
'tillages, fome of them very populous i and

that he hid ordered his Ttoops to be pofted

in Redoubts, near 40 Miles in Compafs, and

about a Quartc^r of a Mile dtftant from each
other, wi'-h Orders to kill either Man or

BeaR who iliould attempt to force their way
through. That the Court of France defigns

to remove to Lille, in Cafe the Contagion
(hould approach nearer -, and the Congrels of
Cambray to lome other Place nearer Hoi-
Lind.

A Committee is appointed by the Soutli.

Sea Company, to take Care of the Affairs of
the Greenland Trade, for Carrying on where
of a certain Foreigner firom Bremen, whe
hath great Experience ia the faid Trad«; it

like to contribute much by his Advice: and al

there will be no Money wanting,' Peopi«
hope for good SuccelK

We are informed, that one Euftace israkea
into Cu'tody for Lilting Men tor the Pie
tender.

We hear from Vienna of the 50th of b(l
Month, that it is affured. The Emperor will
grant the Invcltirure of theDutchics of Brc
incn .;iid V::rc!uj 10 the King or Great Briiair

as Toon as the Scares of Sweden (hall de-
clare ilieir Confent thereto.

Laft Week Arthur Hyat, who had been a
Running Page to King Charles the Firft, and
had a Peiifion from the Crown of 30/. per
Annum^ died in Souihwark, about 108 Years
of Age.

Our Merchants have received Account, that
the Hope, Capt. Wade 5 the Jofiah, Capt.
Stalks^ and the Squire, Capt. Chamberlain,
have been loft on the Coaft of Ireland, Co-

ningsby and Wales, In the violent Storm about

lo L).iys ago.

The Manufj^ture*: lately bought up to add

to the Cargo of the Royal George, bound for

Carthagen.j, Porto Bello and Buenos Ayres, oa

Account of the South -Sea Company, coft

20.000.

We daily expe£l to hear of the Arrival

from North Yarmouth of two notorious Coi'

ners of Moidors, latelv apprehended there,

who have carried on that wicked Praftice for

many Years undillovered, two MelLngeiii be«

ing goni to fetch rhem up.

His Majetiy hath been pleafed »x> ordet

Letters PateniS to be pafifed under the *3ies!t

Su\ of Ireland, for granting the Dignity df
a Countefs of that Kingdom to the Right

Honourable Sophia Charlotte, Countefi Pliten^

and Baronefs of Kilmanfegge, by the Narre
Stile and Tiileof Counted of Leinlkr in th.

faid Kingdom.
We hear, That the Commiflioncrs of the

Cuftoms have now in their Poffeilion feiz.;d

Tea to the Value of above Twelve Thoufand
Pounds.

The Dire£tors of the South*Sea Company
have acquainted the Courts that the Royal
George, one of the Company's Ships, was on
the Point of putting to Sea, with a Carr»o of
our Manufjftures wotUi Thre^HanJted Th.a-
fand Pounds.

ft is reported. That ihe next Seffion of
P^irliament, a Bill will be brought in, to taki

away fpccialBaii and to flop Execution in

leveraJ Cafes ^ which, *tii thought by fome,
Hiav be a Mei«ns to encourage Trade and re-

dote our Credit.

Vhiladelphia^ Jan. 7

N-? Veflli has arrived fince our iaff. our
River being locked up with Ice.

No Vcficl has either been Entered or Cleared
out this Week-

Our General AlTcmMy are now fitting, and
wc have great Fxpe£fjnons from them at this
JunElure, that they Will iind fome effcQual
Remedy, to revive the dying Credit of this
i*rovince, and reftore us to our former happy
Circumlfances.

T^
Wmui.

ADVERTISEMENT.
be Sold by John Copfon, merchant in the iVart^eU

Sneet, FhflaJelphia, A wry likly pur.g Hcgrt

Barrel.

ER Y good Whalebone to be Sold by Andrew Bratf
fctd.: Alfo very good Melaffes co be Sold ky the

^{l^^^P^^^iilA: Printed and Sold by Andrew Bradford at the BIB LF in ilie
bccond Saset

, ana olfo b, Willim Bradford inN^wTbri, w&v^i^fcmea^ Ke takL. ir!
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The Governor's Speech to the Ajfemhly of the

Province of Peimfylvanici, January t^^e

Mr. Speaker, aad Gentlemen of the AlTennb!y\

YOtl have prudently rhojc thi mafi

rfiif- riiible L'imt^ oj aU ih,- Tear:

jor the Di/pjtck of pubhck Bufi

TJcJs^ when it will leal} inierfere

v:ith your private Affairs in ihe

Country: And I hope I have

been [o happy lo /peak your Sentimentr uoith

my own^ as cffen as I huve lately had Occyhn
to ajjutc many of the £ood Vioffl& oj t');s Fro-

vincc^ That we will^ at thii £:>»€, give an at-

tentive Ear to all their Complunts^ and r/rofi

Shgemly apply cur /elv€s^ to rcflore the Flan-

ters Credit without difcouragmg the Merchant

^

wp xsihoje Indujiry alone our Trade mud be Jup
ported rii'ttb ajufficicnt Qiirrency of Qafh.

My Mind ts fo jully bent upon doing rois

Province fome cffeSual Service^ tha: f navt

lately form'd the Dc/ign of n confidcrr.hlt Settle-

vtent amongff you^ in order 10 manufallure and
confume the (jrain., for which thert is at this

Time no tirofit.thle Market Abrtuid And al-

though this Vrofed xmll doubtlejs at firit prove
very chargeable end experfive to me ; vct^ if

it meets with your Appi-ohaiion and the Good
Will of the People^ I am well affured it cannot

fail of anfwertng my Furpofe^ to do a real

Service to the Country-^ and every it1 ereIf or I

Concern of mine Jhull ever be Puiit on that

Bottom.

Gentlemen,

If in the Urojecutton of pur Affairs this

^ijjwn any thing fhould happed, wherein my
private Advice or Ajfiftance can beJerviceahle

toy014^ be offured I will readily and cheerfully

meet, as (fun ttt there fkall be Oceajion^ any

Comkittee yiu think fit t9 appoint ; fer, 'at t

am perjwidcd the Publicfz (rood wi'i he the
Rule of oar Thoughts, we may reafon 'i^ly rx*
ped the bcfi Ifae from united Councils.

Mi'drid., Septem. 2.

We haveAdVicc by an e-^traordinary Couri^
from Cadiz, That the Frigire called now th^
St. Francis Xivlcre^ bur tormsrly the My*'
ing Eagle, carrying 26 Guns, .ind wdl rnjnn'd,

was arrived mere trom the Souch-Se-i, costj-

raanded by Capt. Nicholas Giraldin, and fent

by the Archbilhop, Viceroy of Peru This
VelTci lailtd from the Fort oF Caliao the ift

of January iiO, arnved in 34 D^yt in the;

Harbour ot the Conception, where ihe ft.iyed

')4, as well to refit as to compleat her Cargo ;

She put to Sea from thence on the 1 It of April
for the Bay of All SiSnts. where fhs was o-

bilged to re^f, having inet v;ith very blufier-

ous Weather. On the ^ jth of June {\\z failed

from tniii Place for Cidiz. where (ht; is fifely

arrived. Her Cargo coniifis of ?oo,ooo Pia*

ffers far the King, 611,671 Piafters for pri-

vate Perl'onSi riic \'alucof 16^,908 Piaf^ersin

Spanifh pJto^cs•, 96?? Caffillans •, Six Barrels

of Gold Dult, of the Value ot 10 4.34 Pialters

feven Reals and a b ilf
:,

lo'^o Marks of Sihet
inlngocs^ 1250 Pound-wcightof Silver like-

wife in Ingois ; 89 S Marks 4 Ounces and .i

half of .wrought Plate ; 68 Sacks ot Cii-

carilia, weighing 9152 Pounds., 400 Pound-
weight of Herba of Paraguay, and three Chefts
of preferved Fruits of that Country. On tfte

25th part the Marquis d' Ariga performed rhe

Ceremony ot putting oh hfs Hat for the firlt

Time in ihe King's Prefence, as Grandee of
Spain: All the Grandees were prcfenr, having

been invited by the Duke of Medina Celi,

who iinroduced him. The King has given

the Poft of ^nfign of his Life Guards to Ma-
jor General Don Francis Bilanca, Grand Prior

of CaftUl^. Don Francis de Riomot 4
McmtMf
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Member of the Council of Ciaille died a

^.^ i;ay. lirxc in tfte Eighcy bghih \car ot

On the 25tM ot hit Month, Capt. Tcrrct

l.e!*cr in the Hr-gimine Nilliu, arrived here

jfo:n R r>ac!ocs, which ilhi'd he; Icfc the 2sch

(l Oil.le'J-i U and that ahour Ten hours

;ifur, a'lout y Leoi^uis off the Weit End of

R II halo-, hevv.is'tikcn l^y a French Pyrate

S;u:>p, muuntc.i witn 8 Guns, ab'out 16 or i8

F.ittTurocs, and about 00 Men, commanded h/

one( apt- Sbcniincau, who kept the fjii B.-i

gjnhneahoiir 4 Hours, hivinti fiftt (tripd her

ot all her Provifions, R-'gljin^ and NeeclVaiies,

anl cut :ivvjy her Boom and Mainl'jil, and

tod< from the Matter add Sailors all their

w-earingAppircl, liquors, Gold Kings, Silver

Buckels, and about Eighty Pounds in Silver

Money •, anJ then they diichargcd them.

That the Diy before the l":id Pyrates had

taken a Biigantine belonging ro Brittol, called

rhc MoJning Star, Cape. Cachet Com.mander,

who lately arrived at Baibadoes from Guinea,

D^d was bound ihcnce to South Carolina with

155§Ijvcs, and a Day or two before had

tArn I Sloop belonging to Birbidoes, NichoiuS

V\ebS Milfer. bound thence jo the Leev.'afQ

li] nd^ with Indian-C^rn, i^c. And aHo a

Sl^.op bound tronn Harbadoes to PitcaLjqua in

N.w England, laden with Rum, Sugar and

MelalTiF, James Stuckky Malfer,

That after the Pyrates had dlfcharged Capt.

Leifer, he failed for Antigua, wtrh Cipc.

Wtbb and StutWey, and n other Hands

which the Pyrates had put on board him.

That Capt. Leflcr failed from Antigua for

Niw York on the lotn Day of Novem'xr,

aid by con:r»ry VVjikIs and bid WcirhL-r wds
n^.l gcd to p':t ii'.ro Rhode-Iflind Tn.:t ihe

I^yr-tes wc:e molt of them Fre?ich, iV.me

E.j.L,lilh :;mo.v^thein, and trme Spa'nift Vw
lij-Ti •.;». I lij;. tne iai'd Pyr.ite hid i.!in orF the

Weil End ot BirnaJoiS aiw-ic ?3 D.iys, and

ihai they t ilked of going to careen.

Hi'Jdfxd O^tvcards.

Sloop Holder and Sirah, Valeiui.ne- Robin-

fon, tor Antigu !•

Clearfd fjr Drparrure.

Skop Peter, MiddUton Billop, and Sbop
RuHio P^terLow, toCurncoa-, Sl(;>op George,
John Vcir, to Jamaica ; Sloop Viaorv, Sa-
rrtuel Saltus, and Sloop Margaret; Peter Sim
rnons, to Birb.:does.

Fh'f'Mph'ta. January ^^

We have Advice frorfi Virginia, that on the

nth of Novtmher, a Hrie'.Jintine f^'^^^^^*^"^

th»:nce for Madera, and 3 Ship, Capt^ liiomas

Hl'mon Commander, tor GUfcow m Scorlana
^

both loti And about the 1 ^tti of November

a Slip was nit awav or; the Middle Ground

in the Bay ot Chefcapeak: She was a fink

belonging to London, which lo^'dea in rn(;

Head ot the Bay, and had on Board about

6C0 Hogfheads of Tobacco.

About the 2^th ot NuvemHer, two ourward

bound VclTels, one belonging to Bamaahle and

the othei to London, both bound to London,

drove on Shore from rhrir AnChor= - The

Hunitable Man, being in Lyn Haven Bay,

came to noD.image, except only bemg drove,

by the Highnels "ot tht; Tide and t:ie hard

Gale of Wind, into focr Eoot Waiei, where

it is diought fhe wmH he got cfE after Ihc is

lightened, by the Affiftance of th^ Hands on

Board one of our Men of War there, which

the Honourable Captain has readily grantei.

The other, the London Ship, was calt away on

Cape Henry, and bv the impetuous Breakers

was fouo beat to fieces, only 2 Boys and

one Man being faved of the whole Ship s

Company.
Alio the Sloop Content, William Lyford

Matter, from South Carolina, was cad away

anon Cape Charles in Uie Bay cf Chefeape ik,

th'i i7\ of November The Men 0.1 BjviiJ

'.vers ali faved, and''the Sloop and Car^o

loll

There ie a Brigmtine arrived in our Bay of

Dvlawarc, and is h-uled up i;;co FiimeHook,

t) avoid the D.iviog Ice. She is fupp<)lcd to

be Capt. S.'mmor.j s Brigt. from London -, from
^vhom we hope to have feme Advice^ 10 in

lerr i?j our \\ w .

For tlic batwfaction of many, we intend to

infert the Births an 1 Huiials which h.^pper. in

this Ci!y evA;rv Mqiith, according to the Ac-

co'.nts k./v: iK-i^e • id f.rit vvc mill let dov\n

ti Ae'.c'iuit k\ rh,j •'^.!..rk o( ChrKt Church,

111 tills Ciry 01 liiiladuipiiia, having not yet

olt lined any ciher.

from the 'i\'-h rj rah to the 7^ih of Decefr?-

ber^ Chrii}i'ncd A\a!ei 16, bcfnnla j
'6/in all 2<^.

Buried Ma^es 26. YC'i ales 22^ in ail ^^,

CASUALTIES.
Prciitnt'd accidentally in the River Deluvsare^

ccrrnng out of Capt- i:oy's Ship, a Man bdo/.g*

i?ig tc Opt. Vir.

The Ice (fill detains any Veffels from com-
ing in or entering out.

VHiL A D E LP HI A: Printed and Sold
Second Sfi«;eti and alio b> William Bradford

by Andrew Bradford^ at the B I S L E in the

La A>w^It?/il, wher^f^dvertifcrucnts ar^ taken in.
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War/aw^ Augull 30-

UPON Advice from Caminieck,

thar the Tarr3.rs have made an-

other Excurfion^ and carried ofF

the Horfes of 4 Poli(h Troops.,

whom they killed, and carried

a great Number ot People into

^laverv, the Polilh Forces arc ofdercd to

hi'^^n their March xo the Frontiers.

P^m, Septem. 5.

We have had here an unhappy Execution o^

a Man of Quality this Week ; but it has been

on an extraordinary Occifion. Oar Govern-

ment have diicovered lately feveral very large

Qujntities of Louis d' Ors that have been oi

a coiTnterfeit Stamp 5 -no leis than t»i^oo «j[

them have bcon found in one Houle, aiidthde,

by putcmg (bme Fcrl'ons to the Torture, have
been traced to the Chevalier Philip Mareau,
a Gentleman of a good Family, Lord of Me
Zieres, of CrefTenau, and feveral other Lord-
fliips in the Counties of Antou and Poiii^oti ;

cutioner is fer.t to the BaHile for his Mun^
diring, and will be punilhed with theFouetre,

or in F.figliih, will be whipped at tha Cart's

Tail.

CdmbrcYy Sept em. T^.

The Mini^krs of France who are Tiere,

havs notified to the other Plenipoteiiiiciries,'

that the Court of Paris will henceforward im-

part to the Foreigr? Mlnifters refiding there,

a true aM exad Account of the Advices that

ftiall be iPc>.ivL.l of thc^ Abatement or En-
crealecf ih3 Plig'-e., to in.ihle them to in-

fntn their f^^'cr:»i Conrrs nbourit : They alio

told ilism, that ihere w^s certain Alvice, that

t!ie CouE.'.j^ioii lia^not reiched beyond the Gc'

v.]udai),Afc<io that

.fii*crn}ue neaithy.

rh(" ncignboui!.!^

Thaf a^ r,.e!.

" Provinces

tnd dfc;-

mrr^ ncce!Jarv

cui'ed.

and alfoScncichal ot Anjou - Sy now much
the greater the Perfon, ^ fo much worfe
Cnniequence was the Crime, aftd fo muc!i the

,-.fT.r.r ,^va5 it to. have Juftice exe

}of ogalnft him being full, he
xvas brought uo hither, the Counterrelt Metal
and Tools for Melting, Drawing and Stamp
ing, were all taken with him ; 33 alfo a

Quantity of Louis d'Ors not quite 'inifhed,

and others perfeQed and ready for putting off.
,

Thefe things appearing fo plain, a fpccial

Commiflion was granted for his T.'yal, vvh-^n

he wasconviQed ard fentenced to be behcided,
which Sentence was accordingly executed the

25th patt, in the great Square of the Town-
Houfc of Paris. The Executioner made two
Blows at h s Neck, and wounded him very

foidy, aiid hejr.g confounded at the Mifcar-

riage, his Servant or Deputy took the Sword,

and cut off the i lead ar one Blow. The Exe

Ivirerc all ia:h Woolen Sruffi as have been

mauc "in the Gr:vaud:»n, even fuch as came
from thfcnfee bclore the Plague reached it,

fhall be new M'tll d jrid Died. Here are L(^-

\ teis from i^ourdeaux, which fay, fome of
their Gites ;)n; nl'-s?:dy iTiut up, and fome of

the Inhabit'inTs r'.lk of removing our of that

City, though there is not the lealf Symptom
t>F Infection dilcovertd there-, however the

great Fair which ufed to be kept in OQober,

is put ofF till March next.

y/\m the AmiierJam G,izeite, Sept. 26.

^ondkhery on the Co:i(i of Coromandel., Jan»

ihe 2Jlt^ 1721.

Thrs-c Ships ot the new French Company?

are getting ready for failing about the Begin-

ning oi .next Month, they will keep together

for fear ci' meeting with EnglKh Pyratcs, who
are very numerous in thole Parts, and have al-

re.jdv t3H[Kn feveral rich Prizes, Dutch, Eng-

iifh and TutkiLh. Tis repofred here as cer-

tain, that the Pyrates have made a Settle-

ment in the Hie of St. Mary, near Mida-

gaicar, from whence it wiU I'C extremely diffi-

cult to dtive tliem, becaufe rhat IJhnd m.;v

he
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be eafily fortified, and fupplled
^^f^^

trading lo the Indies are much alarmed at ii.

IVu/, Sefiem. ir.

Yefterd^v his V.ajcfty's Ship Roy.il Anne

Gillcv run'jfhorfc on the Brake and lodged

tl.ucon ioi Icme Hours, but got oft afam and

failed lor the D^yvns.

hondm, Septem. J 4.

His Majefty has been pleaild to order the

Remainder of the Prelents in Cloth oun-

Locks, &c. agreed to be given to the bm-

pcrorof Moiccco, for the Enlargement ot the

Bficilh Capiives, amounring in the whole to

iie;T 20000 1, to be difpatched to letuan vvitti

all Expedition. „ , , ^, . .

Wch^ar, That Sk John Norns is returning

Home irojn the Baltick.

Laft Tuefday lohn Smith, who has already

heen tried, conviaed, hatfhang'd and then

leprieved for bis former Crimes, has given a

further Inftance of his Deftiny to be hanged.

He has lived finc« this Reprieve leveral Years

in and about thb City, running on in the

way of his Fate, and committing divers little

Rogueries, was committed to Newgate again,

got off, and is now the third Time taken up,

and it is reckoned that he will not now gt-t

dear, He fccnis to be one ihat fins by Fjte,

and preJcilinaicd to b^ hanged tor It • the

crud Sitters lecm to l.e nuvv ready to cui ihc?

Thread of liis Lite, which they have (put) out

•for no better En.i. He will leave this Wor!d

unlimentcl, aivi tread the Path of Ddth he

has before ict his Feet in, and fte-p'd bick to

Life, a Favour Which very iew have had.

A'fw Ciiftle, Jiin* e-

This Day arrived here ihj Fink KIi7,iHciii

aitd Catharin Cornelius Davis, from Mil-

iord, in a Puili^je of 14 We..ks hither. S\m

VVvt wirh a grcit Scorm to the Weltward of

Cpo ilirttiMS, wtjim oblijjcd \\\^\m to cut

ih.ii" Mi/c!i-Mait .i.ti Maiii lo,) rnji: il'ir w-

VMV, ioT T)»e l>e!cr\iiiion oi theii \ill.] and

Liv.;\ The Sci in;i very hif,!!' nnd waljicd

u\cr!)oird from the l.)ct'k their Bo:h and two

Damage, faveonly the Lofs of fotrie Coal,

which they Cilt overboard f^ ^l.ghcen the

VrfTel. H^ brings an Account ot tne l>>eitii

of- Micaiah Perry. Both Vellcls are now

lying ac Dr. Patrick Reilly's Wharf in bj.>ety,

waicng an Oppon.ir/iiy when the Ice wiU

fetter them to go to Philadelphia.

Vhilidelih'ia., Jan. 16.

On the ^d InQant the Honourable Hourc of

Reprefentatives of this Provir.ce mar.e the

following Addrefs, in An^'wer to the Gover-

nor's Speech of the z\, inf;;rtcd laft Week.

May a pieaje the Govtrvor^

" npiS with gteai Complacency this Houfe

*' X rftceives the (iovcmoi's ire(h Aliu-

« ranees of his Rcgaid ro the P.ople '.ve re-

" prefcnr, in fuch .^ileclioiKue FxprtiTr. ^:^ and

" Zsal, to reitore the Pljniei:> Credit vvittt

'^ juft Care of the Merchant, who of late

" (With others) equally lie under the great

*^ Difadvantage of Want of a fufficient Cur-
*• rency of Ca(h j as appears to us from tht

" mshncholy Comj^aints of the People ; And
" we wjil readily tall in witli any Scheme, as

" [I1.3U appear to us co.-Jucive to a Re-

^* medy.
*• We gratefully acknowledge the Govet-

"'
POi"s Condefccr.tioi! ro jcqii.'.inc this Houfe

" %> his formiiig a Ddign ^0 ir.anufi£lure .^ind

'' con;"uiT;e the uruin ot this Couniry : Wc
*' hopg tilt Suctci9 will- aiitVvcf i!.j Gover-
** r.or's Exnetlution, by a Iruiiiul Advantage
'* uf iiis Inrerett, »nd cciilcquently ttat of
'^ the Country 1 which aix: iniepauble.^

" VvjB -heartily thank tht Governor for h\s

" repeated Offers, in condelcending cheat-

" fully to alftlt and ad^ ift this Aflfembly in

" what may be; for the puhlick Good.

Wft have iuft nown>cc'\'d certain Advice

of Cipt.'KichniotHlN h^'W come wiib iVis

Ship rnro ouf IVr^/, .I'l'i his Ucutgd iicraa well

as \y U'jMe [.'-'^i V\-. ko
Tlic Vx Ifii! dwX'iiri^ any Vefllls from com-

ing in »)r ciHttrhig out.

Men, which wire entirely lolt. She brings

nn Acrount '•»f dn; Talc Arrivil of A.iron H.jr-

dine; in u \\\Vl\^,\: ot three WccK^ only to

Mdiord
(.>i the 7rh InHint ab'ut Noon arrived here

aHrigindne, whiih is commmdcd by Cjpt.

Simnnoiv>, who his been upwards of rhtitj

WeikR in r!>is- Iviver; but has incuri'd no

ADVERTISEMENTS.
r!rl.irt'-!rhii, ^ft"' »<5» 1721.

THere is now printed and J'-OU l)yil«ii'M»v Ihudj.rii, »t

rl;e Bible i'l flic ^rr-)r.(i Sin<rt, A 'Jowv.ji .] the

I'vu'f rtnd Prf>cee(/iiijii if the iimmitbh' IJ^-Jc 0/ .w-/ ''.'••.'•'.••-

thics of the rnViiuc'f Htain>lv.ii»i.i, wK • .ire no^ •; lia^;.

TTERV jj'jyd WlMlcbjiuMo )>• Solil h\ Anri'cw r.i.i.l

V fwd: Alfo very MQOii I'u .:!U-- iu U J>v>lJ I }• ihc

t -frcl.

F H 1 1 A D t: L PiJfA : Piinrcd and Snld

i?(?cond Sircwt 5 and alfo by Wi/iiam Bradford

by Andrno Bradford. wK >'- HIV-, M in ihc

i» AV:v-J<,7/v, whacAdveu't' K'^iUi* .'(u i-wn i.-i.
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Madrid^ Aug. 29.

jOL, Stanhope, ha v lug af-

famed ihe Charatler o.t

Ambaffador, intends to

make a greater Figure

than formerly \ for this

End his Excdiency has

hired a Magnificent

Houfe, and doubled the

Number ot his Dorne-

fticki. Only fome Officers are caffiicr'd in

Arragon, but the Soldiers and Horfe are not

to be disbanded till further Orders. The
Magazines are to be repknillied, nor only in

Catiionii, but al(o un ihe Frontiers of i'ortu

gal. ii is computed, that Kinj^ Fhiii^ has

now? in his Service 1600 French Officers. The
Opening of the Cambray-Congfefs is very

douhriul, becaufe his molt Catholick Maj-^fty

will not perform the A^ of Renunciation in

that Manner as the Empetor demands.

Orders are difpnTrhcd for Executing, with

the grcitdt Puntfuji^ty, the Convention con-

eluded witli Great Bfiiain, This Court will

not agree to the Expedient propofcd or? the

Part of thL^ Emperor, viz. That King Philip's

A£l of Renunciation Ihall he performed by all

fuch Tuwns as have a Righr 10 fend Dep'UicS

p the AlTcmbly of the States ot Spain.

Stockholm^ beptem. 2.

The Son of Count Lilienfler, who brought

to the King the Treaty of Peace from New-
Oadc, received not only a Prefent of a King
of a very great Value, which his Majeftytook

from bis Finger, but he is alfo appointed one

of the Chamberlains of this Court. The
Queen has prefenied the Old Countefs of Li-

lienlh r with her Picture let with Diamonds,

in Confide-ition of her Husband's fuccefsful

Sarvices, in hringing the Treaty of Peace to a

happy Conduiion.

J
Hague., Septem. 2?.

' Letters from Rarisbon lay, that the Pro-

I
teftant Mini UcTi approve veiy well the Pro-

I
jwQ which was lately puMifhed, for urfitiug

! the Luthtfans and Calvinilts in Point of Re-
ligion, and have lent Copies of it to their

relpedive Courts: That the Rtfident of the

\)tates General at Frankfu/t has defired Leave

! to make a Tour to thei'e Countries, in order

j
to report to them his Obfervations m the

i Sure ot Religion, \.':\\\^h cannot iafely tie

I

commiiccd ro the Pen, becaule cnc Accounts

I

formerly fent concajiif.g thas AjRair, have,

I
through f:.me Means or other, been mentioned

Word fcr Word at the Paktiije Ccuri.

Letreis from Spain advi/is, That the Dutch
have by little and licde poirufTediliem (elves of

a confiderable Share of the tr-'Jde which the

French formerly carried on with that King-

dom, particularly m the Woolen ana Silken

Manufi£luie?3 whjch the Hollanders are faid

now to imita-e to PeilcQion, of which they

tranfport great (Quantities, fince the Inrrodu

£lion of French Goods is at ihis Juntfure

forbidden at Cadiz, upon Account 0^ rhcCJon-

tjgion, Theiaft Advices from Pu'tirbbnrg fiy.

That (he Cr.ar and his Court were rttuined

from the late NavafDiverfions on board his

Fleet, and that it is believed his Cz?ji(h Ma-
jefty would foon give Oiders lor laying up his

Ships of War.
It is rumour'd, That the principal Motive

the Imperial Am.balTidor Count Kinsky's Jour-

ney to Petersburg, is to perfeft a good Har-

mony between the Houfes of Auftria and

Mufcovy •, and alio to propofe entering into an

Alliance Otfeniive and Defenfive againft tne

Ottoman Port, in Cafe the latter fliould me-

ditate a new Rupture.

London^ Septem. 19.

The King of Spain has eftabliQied certain

K egulations, fhe better to prevent the Conta-
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teion, whkhngcs.in France, from fpreiding
l

idcU inro his Dominions •, which Kcguhtions

tiic Ship-, ot all Ndt'ORS trading to Spain are

madcliiMeto, and are as follow, vi? That

me Maltci Comnundcr, or Perfon taking

Circ ot e\c:ry Sh-p-, ^^, after Clearing, tike

from the propyl 0\^cxrs of the Cultoins a

CatilKMre oi Lxiinr/. That each Ship do

cirrv a bill of Health from the chief Magi

l)ratc5 ol the Port Or Place of Lading: Tiiit

the Mr.ter, Commander, or other Perfon ta

kiiif^ Charge of each Ship, do, at his Arrival

In any Part of Spain, declare upon O.iih, he- i

ifit^ theiervouiicd fo to do, that the Voyage;

1ms l>tfcn dire'aiy purfucvU that no Excham^e

has been made of any Goods or McrclnaJize

belonpir--' to, or taken out of orhet Ships ^

and thatlhe Ship did not anchor in any luf-

peaed Port during her Voyage.

They wriie from the Devizes, That the

Small-Pox rages there in a manner beyond
,

whatever has been known in the Memory or

Man which has been fatal to a Multitude

of People. The Txade of the Town has been

generally interrupted, afld the Inhabitants are

lo unlvcrfally fled from it, that the Town is

almoft delerted, and the Market Place is co-

vered with Giafs.

London
J
Sept, 21.

The India Company have been bufy for

feveral Days in the Sale of the Calicoes •, but

find a very indifferent Marker, thole Goods

felling for i<; or 16 j. a Pices lets this Sale

than the lalf

This Week the Committee of Trade of

iheSouthSea Compaiiy bought a great Cluan

illy of Fire Arm^, fo i^e of t-hem very curious

Workmanlfiip ; and alio a great Quantity of

Spittle fields Manutaaures
Lrid S'lturday a certain Motibito in the Rur-

rou^h, cngjging with hii Wile in the DiC

pucc of ancient 1.-me for the Breeches, was

to wjrrr:!/ hir.d!-:^'! f.y his Ancai',op,iit, th.u in

ven7,efiji Wtith he tell'd her to the Ground,

brok'.'one of her Legs, and bruiKu her Body

infucha Manner, that' f>ie will hard''' over

bs in 3 Cipacity to entvr tne Lifts wiih him
again.

London, (JUobfr 3.

Since the 111 of Septenher to the 2d Infl.

tX9% Ounces of Foreign Gold, and 83771
Ounces of Foreign Silver have been exported

to France and Holland.

Boffon^ January i

On Friday the i 2d Currant, The Ship Hj-

nover, Capt. Henry Barlow ffo"^L^^^
J-

was caft on Shore at or near bj- Mo
^^

ScKuatc Harbour, and ^^^^^^^^^nd
Pieces and is utceily lolt. A 1^^"^"^^;^,^ ^^

one of the Snips Compmy were dro vn.d

the fame time. Part of the Ship CarS

drove on Shoie, and is taken up greaiiy ua

tfiagea

About the fame time a Sloop belonging tj.

Bolton wascalt away near Maitha'^X ii'^yaid,

the Men all I'^ived.

There is noiiing arrived hae fincc la.

Poli, nor any Mannei of News.

k is cxcelfive cold, and ihe River full ot

Ice from ibe Narrows to New \o! k- Yel.er-

day a great maiiy People wdnt upon the \'-c

from New-York to theFeriy K)n Longllland.

Letters tfom Bolton advife, That tht

Warehoufeof Mr Bullfinch was burnt dov\.i,

and two or three others much damnilied.

Capt. Hopkins, in the Ship Sunderland^

wa^ to fail from London to New Verk in

January.
Entered Out iv.irds.

Sloop Endeavour, Francis Gottier, for Ja-

maica j Sloop Jofeph, Elilha Kifden, iur

North Carolina.

Cleared for "Departure.

Sloop Fieiter and Sarah, V'aieniine Robinlo:i

to Aniigua.

By private Letters from Bo "ion we have

Advice, That the F,.iri of Stairs is coming

Vice Roy of Nonh A:r;erica, and brings with

him 500 Soldiers : f onrc write 2000, and that

there is anuthet Vice Ivoy going lor the Welt-

Indies,

ThiUdeipl'ijt Jjn. 22.

The three VtiTvU n.cr;tioncd in our lafl are

yet retarded from co;r.i!).'. up hither, by the

Stoppage of ke i
an. I we hive not received

from them ihofe Li-iturs aiii Advices which
by u:is lime vve|'xrv-a'-.d.- But h-'pe we Ihall

be f:Vou;ed with thtiri by the next.

No Veffcl has eii):er entered or cleared

out this Week.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Fhiiadflphia, 7<"- i'^, '"2t.

THfre is now printed and fnld bv Ardr-.rv ErjJj^rJ, r.t

the Bible tn fhe Stcond Sticor, A J'lar.d cf the

Vf>tes and Proceedingi of the HorfHimlli Huu'i of Reprci'er.tw

the: of tht Frovme of Pcnnlylvauia, who arc now funnj^

•T r^R Y grod W'haifbone to \>c Soid by Andrew KrJd-

V ff'fd; Atfo very good Mdjffcs to bt Sold by the

Barrel.

^UILADSLFHLd • Printed and Sold hf Andrew Bradford, at the BIBLE in the
Second Street 5 and alfo by William Bradfcm in NftJO-X&rk, wheie Advertifements are tak^i in.
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IVE

dizes

Ships are fitting out here tor

feveral Parts of the Span i(h Welt-

Indies, with Oraers ior ihs Gover-

nors not to admit any French Ships

into our Harbours ^ and to burn im
mediately all fuch French Mcrchun*

JS have beea laiided there. An Order has

h&^n pabiillied here, forbidding all the Mer-
chants and ethers, on Pain of Dsath, t^ ini-

/)ort any Merchandizes from France.

fart5^ Odob' I.

,

A Courief arrived here on 'the 29th paft in

the Morning from Spain, whereupon the Duke
Regent, accompanied by the Cardinal du Bois,

Went into ihe King's Cabinet, and delivered to

tin Maje% a Packer, with a Letter froiri the
Cstholick King, expreHing his Sati3fa£lion
with the Choice his molt Chriftian Majefty
had made of the Infanta, his Daughter, for

Ms Queen, anA demanding Madamoifetle de
monroenfier in M:^rriage for the Prince of
Aufiria ; to which his moft Chriftian Majelty
readily confented. The Packet contained two
Pictures, which the King of Spain fent 10 his
Majeity. the one of the Infanta, and the other
of the Prince of Auftria, The next Day the
Dyke Regent received the Compiiments upon
ti*: Marriage of his Daughter, tioiti the ^o*'

Kign Minifters at the Lourve, where there was
a creatConcourfc of the Nobility and Perfons
Of Diftinaion. It is laid, The Duke of
Ch^rwes will conduft Madamoifclle de Mont-
^nhefj his Sifter, to the Frontiers of Spam,
and that he will be accompanied by the Mar-
quis deBiron and theMarouis de la Farre.

That rrincefs was born on "the lith of De-
cember, 1709. The Prince of Auftria was born
on the 2jth of Auguft, 1707.
The Reverfion of the Employment the

Dutchefs of Ventadour has at prefent of Go-
vernel's to the Children of the tfcufe of France,

is given to the Princefs of Soubize,thePrince(s

of Rohsn having deCi nt,d it by Reafon of
her weakly Confiimtion. 'Tis hv\ the

Datch^ls of Bouffieurs will be mjde Dams
d' AtGUj- to the Younff Queen. Fatner Laile-

mand, a jci'uic at Amiens, is lert for to Court,

in Order, 35 is fa3d, to be appoinud ConfefTor

to Madaracifdie de Montptnficr.

The Diike de Sr. Simon will kt ouc on tha

1 2tb Inftant for Madrid. The Court has or*

dered 500000 Livres to be advanced to him,
towards ths Expencts of his Journey y hefidesl.

which he has taken up a coniider;ahle Sum of
Money frons ieveral Bankers of this City.

He will be accompanied by his Son and his

]L*4cphew- and 1 2 Knights of the Order of Sr.

Louis, befides 24 Officers of the Army, who
are to attend him by the King's Orders, and

who befides their Pay are to receive confider-

able Gratifications. 'Tis believed his Ernbafly"

will not laft above 6 Weeks, after which he
will return Home with the Infanta. The
Abbot Brigauit, who was put into the BaOile

in the Time of the Duke of Maine's DiT-

graee, was fet at Libertv a few Days ago.

The India Company will begin on the 12th o£

November next, to fell at Nants the Mer-
chandizes brought by the three Ships which
lately arrived at Port Lodis from the Coaft

of Corm.andel,

The Cardinal du Bois has made his Vifitsf

of Ceremony to all the Pfinces and PrincefFesf

of the Blood, and on the 5th fnftant he will

take the ufual Oaths to the King in the Tuil'

lerie?. The Princefs of Carignan was brought

to Bed fome Days ago of a Son, to whomi
the King is to bo-God father, and the Queen of
Sardinia Godmother, The Princefs d' A-
vergne, Sitfer to the Duke of Aremberg, is

arrived here, and defigns, 'tis iaid, to retire

into a Convent. Count Sperling, a Swedifh

Gentleman of about 5? Years old, and who
is Chambodam to the King of Sweden, and
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li IS a ronfiQcrsble F(hte In rhat Country, is /Great Sell, for adding D:nld Pultency to the
~

Board of Admiral I/, as alfo foi ConfmuriDg

iir John Hoi-dii, Hur->:iet, onti of ths Com-

(niiiioners of Trul;; and I'lantations, in the

l;loom of Ml. Puiicncy •, and the relt in both

Comrn'MfioiiG [\:u'A us ilicy did.

Dr. Green will be confccrated Brfhop of

Nof*\ich in Lj^ribjth Chapel next Sandciy.

Lalt Week Order* were lent to rhe lever^l

Sea forts, to pay oii the Baluck Sqindro?! is

Toon as ever they iirnve, which ii daily ex-

pi tied.

Lerters from Hamburg fiy, thit Count de

Reeiufierri, the Swtdilli Mini:ter there, hjs

communicated the Nevv> oi the Conclufion of

the Peace, between the King his MaOer arui

the Czar of Mofcovy, to all the foreiga Mi-

niliers, alrhoL'-^h all the Particulars thereof

have not asy<;t been pubblhed : Yet it is faid.

That the Czar parrs with none of his Con-
quers, excc^pc Finland, a Part of Carelia.and

the iiiand of OirlTel, for which he is to my
two Millions, Two Hundred Thoufand RuoleS;

to the King of Sweden in the Term of four

Years. The King of Great-Britain is com-
prehended in this Treaty as F.lcvlor of Brunf-

wick, hut no mention is made of the Dake
of HoUtein, whole Inrcrells have been re-

ferred to the good Pkafure and Decifion of
the States of S.veden. The Limits hetween
the two Powers are to be rcguhted a Month
after the RaritiCJtion of the Peace. As to

the Differences between Sweden ;ind PoIan3,

the Czar has oflered his Mediation to deter-

mine them. It will not be long before it be
known, if what is puolifhed relating to the

Peace may be depended on, and whether
there are any farther or greater Particulars;

k is pretended, that this Peace will not hin-

der the Holding of a Congrcfs at Biuniwick,
'0 give a gieater Weight to all the pirticular

Treaties between thu Powers in the North,
a.:d to conci'icle a general and a more fo«

icmn Peace,

I.etteis ffom ^.^irvejols fay, that almcit
evcrv H.ufe in that City is infected, i2,,i?,

or 20 Perfcns pcncr'lly die in a Diy, an^
icjn are reckoned to be carried oft fince ths

Beginning of the InfeQion. As loon as it

gets into a hamily, the Family immediately
peri(h. The Inhabitants who <4rc Ihut up in

their Houfes, undergo the fime Fate witli

thofc in rhe Streets, the Contagion equally

deltroying both. A Phyfician from Mont-
pcllicr and another from Canourgue are dead.

No body can penetrate into the Nature of the

Malignity, it infe£ls furpri/.ingly : fo poyfon-

ous are its Fffluvia, that the Glafs Windows
ol the Chuivh aie all crack'd fince u lia^beea

uled

iiirned Roman Carholitk, and made his Ab
juration here on the 2?d \u(\ with great So
icn.r.ity, in the Church ^f the New Con

Ldnffvn^ Sept. \C.

•Advk-js from Mircngs in Fr '.nee, fay, that

o,:iiic 10th fjlt rhe Pbi^ne )ppeared in that

Town ^ the fme Diy 8 or jo died, and 15

or 20 were tik-in lUk : Since that time the

D fknnvjr h:s augmunred, jnd all the Q\nx-

tcts of the Town aie int^dfed, and there

r*gns'.» vefy frightful Dilordcr. This Ma-
lidy w.'scomniuriic.ued by a flock of Sheep

which were brought there for the 3'jrvice of

own. AH thofe who drove them are

If the Contagion continues to rage

i!icrc for one Month the Town will he whol-

ly difpeopled, there being not in all above

40O0 lnhahitant>\

London^ Sept. 30,

His Majc'ly's Ship the Fcvcrfham, (lation'd

arBarb;.J'\.s, has lately taken on thatCcait a

Pyrate ?hip carrying 16 Guns ^ which §hip

was lifit called the Bumper, afterwards the

GamboaCaffle, and was comma-.ided by Capt.

i\. Ifel, HI the Service of the Royal African-

r<.'n;v]ny ^ but fome time ago the faid Capt.

und hii Mate were let on Shore in. Guinea,

•iiid the rebellious Crew, and I6 Soldiers that

were eniirted for one of the African Settle

menrs, ran away with rbc Ship for the Weft

Indies, and fer up lor Pyrates. A few Days
li.iceCapt. RufTcl, by Order of the African-

Company, fet out for Portfmouth, to inpbatk

on boaid the Cruw, Capt^ Wilkinion, for Bar

badces, as wc'.l ro retake Poffeilion of his Ship.

t?s ailo to g!\^; Fvidcnce againlt that Ciew ot

Pyr.it-cs.

On the 15th of next Mo::th his EKCellencv

the Spani'h .Ambiilidor is to enter his New
IF^ule it! thj P.' U nijU, v;i;cre thwie is to be

[uhl'ck IJ ,i' ycini^s on Acco'ant of the two
i;r.;ir ^:A\\-'.::>^ iati.ly a;^rtcd"\on bvi;vee:i thv

ll'-'Ui.;; ot Trance and Spain.

His M jjcrfy has been plcafed to order his

Cn^r; q' Fiire robe 'vii-d the Great S^af, for

f >^"ng to the Bifli.jprick of Durham, Dr.

j-ViiliuTi Tilbor, Lord Bifhop of Sir'am,

By r::e D.jih of th- iate BKhop of Dirbam,
cih' Title of ford Crew of Stene is becomj
exrln^^ which wis firft confefd on John
Crew, Ffq. of Stune, by King Charles II.

foon after hi^. ReQauration, which he had hcL-n

a zealous Promoter of, who wis .^h« FaLher of
the fiid bte Bhhop.

^^wwCommiiTi'^iisare ordered to pafji ths
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mg Villages of

Kegoudel .-ind MonrodiU.

fhey urits from Albino, that on the ^d

Inftant tlie Pretenders Spoufe narrowly e-

fcaped heing killed in a Church, where The

ivjs at Mais ^ the Frarms of one of the Win-

dows, with tiv--^ J^rgc Panneh of Glafs falling

in, which had cerrainly cruihed her to Pisces,

if her Atrendanis had n): in che v^ay Momenc
Tnatched her our of" ehe Dangi-r, A Capu-

chin, who was fayin/, Mais ths fame Di}\

W5S iiruck blind ai the Ale -.r.

|

A Court Marria! is ordered to be hdd at

fortimouth, on the. Pilot of the Royal Anm
Galisy, tor iuffcrin:^ the laid Ship zo run up-

on iheBr.ike n^ar Dc;al, and an^rvvaidi ro rua

foul Qf d F'v^nch Ship in the Downs, whereby I

file rcccivd great Datrrage. 1

They vvrire from Madrid, thst Rvjoyclngs
|

have been made there ior three Days and i

Nights tOi';eth:ir, for the Marriige of the

French King with the Infanta oi' Spain, .

frotfi the hvndon Wcik'iy Journal^ Sept' 30.

There is Advice by ihc; Port Merchantj Cap-

tain Fiimore Commander, newly ainved here

from Oporto, that the Conful there was in-

formed by the Mal>er of the rive Brothers, a

Ship arrfved therefrom New Snghnd, that

when he came away from that Country, they

were imprs-iJing Mt:n and fining; out Sh.ips

for an Expedition to Canl'o in Nova Scoria,

to recover that Place which has been lately

taken by the Fiench jn:'i!rj^', who at the

lame tiir.e dellroyed ieveral tilhing VelTels

that lay there.

Ihc Southermofi Van oj Ca?:fo ha hi the

'North Latituds of 45 deg- q'. min. and

hong,. >4d. 30 m. or ihcreibsuti^ along

vnh'ich t^ncre is a Va<Uge that runs N. N. W.
to the B'ty i'f Sr^ Laurcr-cs^ bcizoixt that

Shore uJ the Iflar.d de Gafpar. Though this

^Idce tnay leem noio of lath I'^portar.ce^ be-

ing only ruide Ufe tf as Harbours to our

Vifijiny Vefje/s, it zvii! in a. fr.uill Tims he

tn^)re confiderable^ s/:dihe Deirimrnt tfi the

Englijh in lofing of it greater. The trench
by fuch little and little Encroac/jings make
themfelves firor.^er^ and will he able at laft,

if not fpeedily prevented, to (hui us out in-

tirely from any Settlemer^ bete vjhich can

hinder them in their Pajjage to Canada and
^ebec^ through the Bay of St Laurence.

In tracing this Thought it is demonfirable^

ahit paftkujur Advantage the Set/j./*g ind
Icdrtifylng of the ifiands m Tsova Scatf.^ ^jn
be to the Englijh, if their Hcfi^n'd Mam'
fa^-uring of hemp were p-^Jidby, and we hifd

only in it a Regard to ihc iVelfJe of thff tnc^
5 uthcrn Engltfh Coiomes \ finrs by this

Meens
^ in Qafa of an Eruption lahh the

French, we can eafity liop their Con:n:u,iici:'

tion with Canada and Quebec, and fo mak€
their extenjlve Settleme.nti lejs formida-jk
on fhe Back of us.

NewTork^ January 29.

Nothing arrived here lince laft Po{i but
Coder; in a Sloop from Rhode Ifland.

E^t.-'t-ed Outwjrds

Sloop Paddock, John Thurmjn, for Sc-uth

Carolina ; Scooner Thomas, William White

^

Sloop I-kmp[?ead, Thomas' Randal, and Srigt,

N.){r..u, Tef(?t Vz^t.r, for Jamaita 5 iloop

Mary, jarrjes Coden, for Rhode-Ifland.

Cleared for Departure.

Sloop Jofeph, Elifha Rifden, to North
Carolina ^ Sloop Paddock, John Thurman, to

South Carolina , Sloop Good Irrenr, Jofeph
Mifereau ^ Sloop Endeavour, Francis Goottier 5

Sloop Hamfiead, Thomas RandaL and Scooner
Thomjs William- White, to Jamaica,

Cuftcm-Uoufe, Vhiladelphia^ fcb. 6.

Entered Inwards.

Brigt. Stephen Syn::mons, from London
Ship Betty, John Richmond, from London
Sloop Dolphin, William Rulhj from Acco-
mack in Virginia,

Entered Outwards, None.
Cleared out for Departure.

Sloop Lincolnshire, Edward Greenman, for

Anriguij Sloop Sarah, William Spalibrd, for

Barhadoes.

Births and Buriafs m the City of Philadelphia,

for the Month cf January.

Oiv.. cf Englan*l, P!refhyterhniS6

Males ChViflned, 2 2
Females Ch. iftncd, r o
Ma'es Buried, a I

Fcpoales Buried, o o
People called Quikcts.

Ma/es Born, Females, In all

Males Buried, 4. Females, 3, In all 7.

Buried in che Strangers Burying-Grcmd^ 2.

Ne^roar^ None.

ADVERTISEMENT.
PfiiladJphia, /^n, r5, 1721.

THerc is now printed aod fild by Ardrcw Bradford, at

the Bible in tlie Second Street, A Jouiml oj the.

Vittfs and Proceedipgr of the Honovrabk liouff tf Reprefenta-

fives of the Province of Pcnafylvania, who .ire now fitting.

PHILADELPHIA: Printed and S >ld ^ Andrew Bradford, at the BIBLE in the

Second Street j and alfo by William Bradford in NewX^rA, whtre Adverufements are taken m.
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TH E

AMERI CAN ^&/v^' !f ^'i^ v.i

eeWp l^erctttp^

From T U E S D A ^ F^^r/^^.^y 6th, to T II E S D A Y Feh.^h-rj 1 3th, « 722,

Viefin 7y Aug, 20,

Keport has been fmai here, that

fince die Concluiion of a Peace

between Great Britain and Spain,

the Court of Madrid is endea-

vouring to enter inro a ltil£ler

Alliance wUh thai of London,

by which they would have his Britann'ck Ma-
jefty engage hifr.ielf, not to concern iiimrelt

any Ways with the States of Italy. Upon
which CondiLions, thsy fiy, his Catholick

Maj-sity would renounce all his Prcienfions to

Gihralier and Port Mahon, and v.'Ould i'orbeai'

lending any Affjfiaiica • to the Pvetender, aior

only by annulling the PenHon which they li^id

hitncixo paid him, at the preinrsg Inlianccs ot

the hope 5 but alio forbidding all the SpSiiilli

Ivlerchanis to remit .my thing that ttiQ ]iico°

bites in Holland and Ireland Ihould lend him.
It is nor yer Known, upon v/^ar GroiUids this

Piece of Ksws is fy;ir;dcd, hut ''tis bdievci,
that ferric Difterencts are apT:rehe!')dcd in

Ktiition ro thi SmtcS of Tut'Cciny, and that

our CQUiX will lend i Min'Lter to Geiioj, to

^ave :jn Eve to ijs Intents there. *Tis aifb

given out, that at fhis prcfent Turtiar;^ far

trorn redacini* our Fc'ices.. rhcv will be rjug-

ir^en^eil. Tnt; Bilhop rf Bafljw doss not an

all reen; dilpoftd to rdi^-^ P.i rt of his CiTos.

in ^^vouT of tJ-e Art.tsbjfhop of Vi^^nna,

though an Eqaiv^ilont has been o&r'd him.

Vfrm the London D.^ily JournaL Sept. 15.

We have Advice itom Lisbon, That they ^re
•Ti.oroied by Letters Iron: Goa, \^.hich are con-
forms j by others fr)cs^ That in Cornpliiincero
the Lc^gu- C&rfiv- snd Dcfcniive, vc^^ic

feme Years ago berween the King of Fcdia
ar.d the Poitu£;uez.e, Count Don Lewis de
^cnvzes d'Eriwira, Vif-rov of thcEail luuies,

fc:<d lenr a Scuadrorj of Ships to rh<; /\irirT-

anrc of thi^ PoVAiji Kirt? a^ainft th<5 Arabians.

j
and of the Portugueze, cornminitd fey D n
Lopo d' Almeida, whodicd j".li yr bis Arrival

iipon the CoiOs of pcifa. Thdb Leitcrs add,

Thar Don Antonio diS Figucrcido U^ra, who
hid been appointed Admired in hi« fiend, had
fsugbr fhree Sc^-Combats wtch ths Arabians,

ir.yj ^\tiy Time; came oft corrplcady Con-
qiic-ror In On;? of thcfsi Fights he funk the

A.lip.ir.^l, a Shia of t-ghty Guns, and lo

Ihvtered two ir,or2 of ch;;ir lareeft Ships,

that th'cv were ro Ion2;er in a Condirion k*

lerve \-\<i bad 'alf) ilnii I4C0 of rbcir be:'t

M'^n. And th.-ii LoiltS l-.ad fo difccuraged

ihe Arabians, tliac the Kinij of Psrfii l.jii in

£ very litrlc Time dri\£;n ihcm out of the

I
-'/cn'i'T'i 'ii hii Lvini^JoiVi, vlikh vu:y iiui

entered by Land. By the iaiiie Advice we
hc.-^r tardier, That the Poitugweze Adtniral

was returned irtto the Port or Goa.Vwhii a

great Sum of Money whitii the Kij.g of
Pdriii had fdven hlrn, as well to ret^^jtd :iis

Sf^rvices, as eo pay certain Rights, which :hat

Prince hjd for a long time rcfuled to p^ay ihe

Pori'jp,"Juze

Upon the Admiral's Return to G03, xi.Q

\ \cciO\' oi lEWt Place g3ve hiTf the Ti-Ie of

Gentkirisn of the King's Houl]>old and -the

(>i-d^i'jt ChtiO, which his Mjjeity has iince

con ti! filed.

5y l::Tj:ia:0 Ship arnved from the fame In-

dies, vje hear, that upon the Fat^ern Coafis

of M6ci 6 new Pyrates had appeared, having

above 300Q Men On Board, and carrying a
black Flag, and they have already taken ie-'e-

r.-lc-ralidekable Prizii-, as Wfdl from theEng-
1 iiih its tiis Datchc

London^ Sept. 16,

I

Yof^erday they run a vaft Qumtiry of Qo\d
Oiilt into L'lgots, ac th.; African Hox^ic in

Lcadtrn hall ftrect. for Fxporradon beyond Sea,

«ach Inge, was to % t Po'/nd Wcighr.

I 'lis 4 eporced, Inat thi Abbot de Merin,

I ' vilk
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\itt. NepTiew 16 •rtifc Bifhop of. Chartrss, h
SuSdcacon's Orders, no tongerable to keep his

Vo^J ot" Chaitity, is made off with Mada-

iTioifcllt I* Aiglc, s Gcntl'^woman of art An-

cient FaiT>ily in Normandy, whom he (to!c out

ot 3 Nunnery in Paris, is arrived here; that

thCy liave Tmcc ht-eii matiied, and afe both

gomi; to ernhratj t!)c Piottltanr Religion, and

th3t1om«ot ihtir Frivnds arc foUciting his

Majefty to grant ihs^rn i P«.'cihon.

Unr Lett J: s hvw. Dover fay. That » 2 French

Klen, who iiad eRapcd ir-.rin Touion (wliere

the PUgiic rcgts;on braid an Olieiid \c^k\

attempted to land at wm Place ialt Sunday,

\)m were prt\fKcJ by tb'- M jgiftrates, and c-

bligea to go into the Road to pertorm Qjaa-

honJon^ Sept. 2y-

The Death ot the Great Dacftcfs of Tiif

tany having been nctined to our Court, 'tis

Did the fame will go into Mourning tot a

FoitHight.

A private Lettet by the laH Port from Stock-

holm, has btougbt Advice, That the Cz jr wjs

tot dc Vcrtct. Author of ftvcral curious Hi-

Itorical Pieces, as the Revolutions ot Kornc,

Portugal and Sweden, and who is at th.s

Vime aOually engaged upon the Hillcry Or

Malta, lies dangeroufty ill at Paris.

On Tuelday N ght there was a Gencfa!

Council at Wh.rehjU, and on V^cdnelday an-

other in Relation to the Quarentine, yrd di(-

charging Ships that have duly performed it-,

and on Thurl'day a General Council was ap-

pointed at KenfiiiKion, but was put oifi' on

Occafion of his M.ijeMv going to pay a Vint

to their Royal H'^hndfes the Prince and Prin-

ctifi at Richmond.

! ctrcrs from Italy by the Way of Francs

fay. That the Report f\^'.t.'A Abrojd of a

fecret Negotiation clandefiinely carried ci,

for granting to the Pretender a cert^-n TtniX

ot Land, to be creeled into a Frmcipaliir,

for his Support and Dignity, hiS no manner
of Foundation ^ for 'tis affared, that ail rhc:

Italian Princes, though they n-,ay cor/ipaiTion-

ate his Circamftances, on Account of the

tnighty Zeal he fhews for the Roman Crtho-
lick Keliglopj have yet no manner of Re

dangeroufiy ill.
^ |

fpe^l for his prt tended Inrercrts, which the/
We htar, that his Majefty has been pleafed

| f^g ^^\\y lofes Ground. And even the: pre-

to nominate the Lord Bifliop of Glouojftei^to
|
fgnt Pope, whatever outward Shews he may
mab; does rot exprefa the great Zeai for him,
whii^ti his PrcdGC>n'-'r tfie bee Pope Ihewed,
and tven tii'jt iiitie Inclination he hastow^ards

hww fcciiib tt) 'iecreafe, as the feveral Powers
of huiope phi: him arid his Caule up. And
that frr thcie Kealons it is i aid, His Holiikfi

has given him Leave to rer!:!c a Albino^ on
purpoi'e to be hindfDmsly rid of him.

Cuporf^Houfg^ Vhilciielphia^ Veh. I^*

Ent(rcd Invidfds^ None.
Enrerrd Oui*J}jrui.

Sloop Paradox, Janics Pcar:rec, foz South-

Cirolina-, Sloctj. loyal Buruer. O.vcn Me**-
dith, for Barl>adou'>.

Cl€jred o.'.f fit Departure-

fucceed in the Bifhopnck of Sarum ^ Dr, Wil

co:< to be Bifhop of Glouceffer, Df. Reynolds

Dean of Peterborough, to be Bil'hop of B^iv

gor, D:- Canon co he Vjcm 0^. Lincoln, 5nd

Dr. Gee to be Dean of Petsrboroagh.

Lohdcn^ Sept. 28.

On TufeMay ^00 Ounces of Foreign Gold
^'ai ^t€jid at thu^ Cu(f:m Houfe, for Lxportd*

fioft to Ffancs.

A cu-ious Huflo of th^ Ijte Mr. Prior, done
by bis o'.vn Dirf,c!ior.5 at Paris where he re

fidcd, h to be put up over his Monument in

Wdtminder Abbey. The Fp taph dcfignM
by Mr. Prior fot his Tomb Stone, and Which
is prm'ed in the firft Volume of his Poems, Is

as: follows, (jddreflgd to the Readers)

lo mc Uwas given TO d:e : To thee ^tit given
i" >ive • Ala I, ont Mome/it Jen us euen.
Markj How im^rtial is the Hand of Heavert

' On Tuefday a Womin was committed to

Bridewell by Ju(}|ce hllis of Denmark (freer,

for Tying her Husband to a Bedpoli, and
whipping him almoft fo Death, being alniled
therdn by Uvml of htt Goflftpsv

j( hundon^ Sept. 30.
leiwf ffom Pdriilnf'-fmus, thaft the Ab

None,

A D V F R T I S E M F.. N
A Lot is I I Ycjri rn cm", ^TOm the i^rh of Mj-j b,

jt\ ill, f n chc WtY}->tdcrf?!'ieKfnnr-Strecr ifi P'lih-

dclphu, bf'ng ^1 Fret ill prrjdfh, with 4 Brick fcnc-

mcnrs on rnc i*d Krnnrffrcc!, and jh Lfs^th to rhc

Second Street 5^ Frrr, wirh two TenrsDenrs on rfie faid

Second 5trcer, bounded on the Sown .y the Houi'e and
Lot now in the Tenure ff Fic'hard Vj^-^r, and on the

North by Ckmcnt riar?;fifjd's DwrH-nK^Hv ufe and Lor,

^c. which Tcncmciifs, ^c, now rent ar jhouc 70 /»

f(r Annum, and pjys j^ /. fev Ar.num^ Grciiod-Rcnr.

Taken in Execurion by Owen Roberts, Shtriff of Fiiila-

^elphia, (ji, and are to be fold by l'ubl".«l- Vendue at the

Coffee-Hcufe, the 24th of thu Intlanc Februarv, i7»i-a»-

P ^ILADEIP MIAf Printed and Sold V.f Andrew Bradford, at the BIBLE in tfce

iec<^ 9ltssi
J and alfo Sy WiUi4m Bratfof'ii in Ke^'^'X&rk^ where Advenifements ars tjk« ia.
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THE

AMEEII CAN

From TUESDAY February nlh^ to TUESDAY TehruaryioVr^, i'^aiii

SIR,

The VoliikalLetters of C A T O meeting with

greut Appiauje in Englanf^ , tl^e folhmin^ is

ifijertcct here. Take): cut of the- Polilica^

State of Great Britain for thg Month cf
Augiift, 1721,

/«/;2j, 1711.

THE World has, from Time co T?n;e, bcea

kd into a long M.ie of Miftakcs, by

thde who j»3iad by deceiving, tfur

whoever \frou!d inllru^ Mankind, mufl

begin wirh removing tiicir Errors; and

if they were cyervwhere honeftly ap-

prized of Truth, and rcrtorcd to d,ei?

Sentes, there \froald aoc remain one Nici;)n of Bigots pr

S!av'«und-r the /^aii : A Hipfineft always h be pfifhs*

hat never expcihd. .

In mort Pares of the Eirth there is neither 7/^« ncr

Liberty; and even in the beft »Parts of it, they are b>c

Jittlc encouraged and cofcffj malntaimdy there being, in SJI

Places, many engaged thr u^h Intercft in a perpetual Con-

fpira«y againft them: They arc the two grcatcft Civil

BleHinjiSj'inreparjble in thtir Int reds, snd <he mutual

Support of each ofher ; and vvhoevcr tioiM dftflroy one

of them inuft deftroy b irh. H;;nce tc is that we every

where find Tyranny ard Impoflure, Jgrtorance and Slavery

joined togetlitfr, and Oppreii-^rs and Deceivers mutually

aiding and payjng confljntC' urt to each other* V/hereevef

Truth is dangertus. Liberty is precirwuf.

or al! chc Sciences thar F know irt rhe World, that of

Government concerns us iri'ft, and is the ealieft to be

liDO.vn, and yet is the leaft undcrftjod. Mort of th^fe

who manage it would nnkr the lower World beiie/e,

that there is / how mt wbxt Di'licultv and Myftcry in ir,

far above vulgar UndcrftaDd>ng; which Prncr<*dint; of

theirfe is direft Craft and Impiofturc. Every P! iuvbm n

knows a good Govern fncnc from a bad, from rhe Etftfts

of it; he knows whether the Fruif$ o( his Labour arc his

owri,^and whether he enjoys them in Peice and Security :

And if he docs not know rhe Principles of G vernmenr,
it is for tVant of Thrnkinj} and Er.quify ; for they lie

open to comnion Scnfe : Bat People are t{encrally taught
not to think of chcm at all, or to think wrong of rhem.
What is Gcvernmcnr, bur a Truft committed bv AH, 0^

the moft, to N E or I FE W, who ire to arrend upon
the Affairs of Aif, that every one may, with the W^rc Se-

entity, attend up 'n his own ? A great and htmmabtit Trufl^

kur too feJdim horourab^ executed 5 thofe. who f ifr^ it

Kavtng it often mTe ac Heart to cBcreafr their Power
than to make It ufeful, and to be tcrrihlf^ rather than
leteHeent. U is therefore a Tsuft which eupht to be

Voided with many aad flroBg ReAraiau; bccaofe Power

renders Men wahtov^ tnfolert to others, ard ford r>f thnr^

feives. Every Violation therefore of this rro*"", where

fuch Vieltaim ts cenffJernbk, ru[;!t ro meer wir'. iiiropcr-

tionabdc Punilhmenr; and rhe fmallert Viohtioo of ie

ought to ineet witli lon»c ; benufc ladulgeuce to the Itafl

Faults of MagiftiatcSj m.\ be Cruely to a Iffcs/e Feopte.

Honcfly, Diligence ard plain Sen fe, are the only Talents

nccefTary for the Executing of thisTrufl, and the Publick

Good is its only E id : As to Ilefinementt and fimr.effts, they
are often only r; ^ falfe Afpearanccs of Wifdon* and Pafts,

and rftn?r Tricks to h'.di Guilt and Emptinefs; and they
are fCDeraily mean andd.ihoacfti they are the Arts of

J b'jcrs in Politicks, wl'o, playing their own Game under
tiie pubiick Covtr, iubf.ft upon poor Shifts and Expedients;

ft^rved Folititians, who l.ve from Hand to Momh, and
from Day to Day, and f. Jlowiiig the little Vews of Am-
bitiony Avarice and Rfvenge, and the like pcrfcn.a' PafHons^

arc-ailiamed rp avow rhem •, and y^r W^nt Souls ^rcat e-

nough CO forfiJke them
; fm til rekked 'Jtaiefmev^ vho m «ke

a private Market of the Publick, and deceive it m order to

fell it.

Thcle are the poor Parts which great znd oo^^d Go-
vernors /wnto play, and C'jr.not play; t^ei^ D fi'jns, I ke
their Stations, being purely Fublick, are open and t-'^^f-

gpis'd. They do not confidesr rl-.eJr Pe pie as thc'r. P.ef^

nor lie in Ambufh fof- the^r Stbje^&i n r ^rc^^, and :r-jr

Jtnd furpritc them like Er.emies, Ji all HI Afaiif^rates-^-y

whp are not Covcnors but Jjyhrs, ac.d Spc/npes, wjio
chain them aiid (cueeze them, ard vet t :<r- \x vfrv i'l if

they do but muniier-, wliicii vet is much hi- tti^o a Poo-
pic fo abufed ouglic to do; Tlere I-vr hr-^ Timr^ an^
Coan.res, w.in puh'ck WV'ners aufi fub'Tri< E-^m-es
have b-reu the futrte 'mdnulurA Men. .V.'a;c a n>f' 'r n\\^

Rerte<!^ion is this, that the imt} terrible snd trtf^ hi-fbinovt
Pois to a NarJon fh~u!d be its own M.igiPirctes : ApH ^rt
in every enflav'd Country, which is almof! tvery Ccktorji

this is their wofu! Cafe,

Honcflyand Plainncfs go always together, »nd the Makers
and Mult,piicrs of Myficries, in the political Way, are
Ihrewdly to be fufpe'ftcd of dark Dcfijins. Cwcmnxtus
was taken from ihe Plough to fave and defend the 'itman

Srac? \ an O'fice whic^ he executed honcfllv and fuco<*fs-

fnllv, wirhnr the Grimace and G.xins of a Stattfman : Nor
did he af:erwardb continue obflinatcly at the Head of
AfTiirs, to form a Party, raife a Fortune, and fett'e him*
felf in power ; At he came into it with uaiverfal Cofl-

fen% he refign'd it with univcrfal Applaufe.

It feems Gr vernmenr was not in thofc l)ays bctcme t
Trade, af le ft a i&irful Trade, ——— Horeft CtKinruOns

was but a Farmer: Aid hsppy had it been for the R^
mans, if, when they were enflaved, they cculd have raken

the Adm'niflration out of the Hands of the Emperors and

ihe'tr refilled FeUtitiansy and ccromitted them tc ChA

famtrt, or arty farmtrs. It U certain, that many of theJr

hagctid
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"errrncnt, fuhfinin^ by Vice md Rapine, arc

j-;alous of privjtc Virtue, ard F.nernios to pn-

VAia Property. Opes pro Crmir.t ,

') d- K.r-

;.v/,.'.f ceriijjimum \ixitmm. Tac-y mult be

wicked ana mifchiivous to be what chcy are 5

s'.rr are thc7 fecure while any Tiiing good or

valuuble i> faure. Kence it is that to drain,

i^'.iry and debauch rhclf J^uSj^i^ts, arc the

Ifcady Maxims ot their Politicks, and th<fr

favourite Arts ot Kugning. In this H-rctchcd.

Situation, the Ptopic, to be fa^c, muU be

poof and lewd ; Thcfe will hi; but little In-

dultry v.here Pioperty tspr^citious, and fma II

Hont'ly v;hcrw Virtu;i is cl-ingeroiis.

Profufencfb or Hrug'.lity, a:}.i ?hu» like Vir-

tue^ or Vices, Vihich affw.-t the Fiihlici?, ^il'

hi pnciifed 'in the City, it they arc i;i the

Court
i
and in the Counrry, if ihey are in the

City. Everr Kcro (that Roya! Monjcr in

M.in's S'jcpc) was ador'd \ry rht to.T-aion rLrd

it Rome, as much as he 'A'a> iiat-wrM by the

Great •, and huch the Li'ih afKl the Great ad-

mired or pretendtid 10 admire h\s Manners, and

a Slave, and can never be heard by any Man ! n)any to imitirc them. Ticit.is tells us, thit

of an hijiicil and fiee Soul, wirhout Horror' ! thole lort of People long l.i aiented hiiTj, and
and liKiignation . It is in ihort aSjyir.^, which ^ rejoyced in the Choice ot a SucculTor that re^

ought to lender the Mail who uuers it for ever
I
lerurli^d him, the prori;g4te Oihi).

iiicapthle ot Place or Cr.Jif in a Fr^cCountry,
j

Good Goverprner.t does, on the contr-iry,

as ii flieivs the Malignicy ot his Heart, and 'pro luce great V'irti.e, much Happinels. and
the Bili;ners of hii. N..tuie, and a^ it is ihe • ""iany People. Gr^^cc ar.d /<..A\ ':*7hile they

pronouncing of a Dv^onn upon cur Coniutu- '

c;:!.:f r.a^d tree, were each of them, for the

tion. ——A Crime, or r.jther aComp/i:uno;2 of iNu::^^^^: of Inhabicants, line C-n-i coiiiinued

Imperial Governors aQed more rldsculoufly

thjn a Board of Plou-ilimeri toru/c/ have done,

and more harbiroully than a (. i.ub of Butchers

iQu d have done.

r>dr lorne ha\e faid, h is not the Bufirfft

of p: ivriii- Men tj ir.c-fdlc v:itl> Govrrn'tcnt.

h boid, ialle and dlili'injlt Saysng :, ard who
ever f.iys it, eitlitr knows not v;haf he fjys,

or cues not, or Jl >o'nl)'y jpraks the Srnj'c of
others. It is a C/;;/ now aimolt forgut in

Ei:g!an:t and which never prevailtd bur when
Liberty an*! the ConUirucion w^tre airacked,

and n-v'cr caj; prevail but upon the like Oc-
calicr

Ii is a Vexation to he obliged to anfwer "Kon

{e//fi\ and Cv-nfu'e Abj.<rd'Aies : But fince it is

and h IS hecn the greit DeHgn of this Paper to

naaintaiii xi\i\ explain the g/oriout Primip/es of
L ! B t R T r, and to expofe the Arts of thofe

wlio Would dail^en or dcllroy them, I fhall

here p'.fticularly (hew the Wickednefs and
Sci.'p'jitv ot thea')0ve Sayings which is fit to

come irotn no M-.i.ih, but that of a Tyrant or

Crimes, for which a lading Infahay Ought to

be but Part of the Pu.iifhment..

But !o the t'.s'//)iJod of the Thine: Publick
Trufhs ought nev.T to be kept lecrcr, and they

who di) it, are i^ifilty of a So-'itrij/u and a Con
trididion. E\ery Mjtiirughi so kr.ow what it

concerns nil to ^uav : Now, nothing upon
Earth is of a more univcrfa! Nature "than Go-
vernmeni, and every private Man upon Earth

has 3 Concern in it j Becauie in it is concerned,

artd nearly and immediafely concerned, his

Virtue, his Property, anu the Security of his

Perfon: And where all tbefe are beft preferv'd

and advinc^l, the Govern:"nenc is h^J^ admi-
niftfed ^ and where they are not, the Goarn-

Ciry
, and for Virtue, Knowledge and Gre:it

Men. ihey were the Standards of the Worlds
aad that Age and Country that could comt-

ncrareU to them, his ever (ince been reckoned

the hippieit : Thuir Government, th?if Vr€c

Government.^ was the Root of ail thefe M-
vantages, and of sU th'sFclicicv and Renown.
And in thefe gieit and fortunate States, the

People were the Prircip-ls in :he Gov ernniefTt,

and Laws were made by the;; Jt'ognnent and

Authority, and by their V' ice ?,r'ci Commands
' were Magiftrates created aud condemned. The
City or ^ ^ne C':i!!d conquer the World ; nor

could the great iVr.'J:;? Monarch, the greatest

then i;pon^ Earth, iLind bciore the Face of one
mmi is impotent, wicked or unfortunate-, and < G/cc.^z City,

where thcGovernmenr is fo, the People will But what arc Greece and It ily now ? 'Rcme

be lo, there being always and every where a has in it a Herd of pamper'd Monks, and a

Cerriin Sympathy and Analorjy between the \ tew ftai ving Lay Inhabitants ; and the Camp.i<*

Nature of the Governmeni; and the Njture of r.r:: of R.';;?^, the fincft Spot of E^rth in Kurope.,

,the People. This holds true in every Inltance,
;
is a Defert. And for the modern Greeks., they

Publick 'Men are the Pcuterr.s of Private, and
1 arc a few abjeft cotuemntible Slaves, kept

the Virtues and Vices of the Governors be- nnder Ignorance, Chains and Vilcnefs by the

come quickly the Virtues and Vices of the Turkifh Monarch, who keeps a great Part of
Governed Globe intenltly miferable, that he may leern

^egis ad Exempbm torus compnnhur Orbtf. Great without l^eing fo.

Nor is it Example alone thaj «o«is it. lU Go- I Sach is the Diticrcnce between one Govcrn-

IB6&C
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of

iKcnt ?nd another, and of fbrh Important Con
ceinment is the Nature and Admitiift'-acioii

Govern !7ienr lo a P^^opb. And to fay% thic

private Alin hive mthin^ to do u>'ith Govern
tfient^ ii Eo lay thit priviru Men hive nofhing

to da wiih rhe^rown Hippinefs and Mifcrj'

What IS Hm ?uhlick hue a coUscl've Body
of prH)dtc Meu^ as every privats Man is a

^Jt;^^ibcr ot ihQ Publick > \.\v^ as the whole

oughi" :o be concerned tor chc Prefervation cf

r/ci'i' {'ftViite IndtviduaL, it is the Duty of (ri/t'.i7

hidivi'Li.U to be coF»ca-noi tof thu vt^/w/r, in

wrJch himfiir is in<;luded.

O.ie Maf>, Of a few MwR, liav;. often pre-

tended tile Publick. and mcam tb«:::rifeiv(;i,ap.d

confi^lted their own pcrlof^al Liit^rcli, hi In-

^incs:? effw-nrial to i'% Wgll-hcing •, har th-w

ifi'7?r)«^^ Fr^p/<r by confulting their owi lr.Ee?C)+,

confalc the Pa!)lick, and ad for the ful>lick by

a£ling for thtjinldviis. And this is pircicuUr

ly the Spirit of our Confticudon, in which tht,

whole Nition is leprefcnted, and our Kecords

a^ord Inttances where rhs Houfe of C'voi

C3011S have declined enrcrinc upna a Qatsflion

of iiTjpottanc?, till they wad gone iiko tht

Coiwuy and conlulted th^^ir Pr'nciodls, the

Pegpft Sj far were ihsy fio n ih^nking, thai:

prwMp M.en had no Rtght to meddle with Go
j

^rnm^nt. In Truth, our whole worldly
j

Happinefs and MiCery ^abating for Accidents

and Difeafes; are o^vin-g to the Order or Mil-

management of Government-, and he who
iiji private .Men have no Concern with Govern-

ment, doss wifely ^nd rtiodcftly tell us, that

Men have no Concern in that which concerns

them moft ; it is faying, that People ought not

to concern themleUes, whether chey be naked

or cloathed, fed or (larved, are deceived or

inftru^ed, and whether they are proteftcJ or

^eftroyed, Nonfen/e and Servitude in a Jree
and wi/e Nation.

For my felf, who h3ve thought preciy much
of thefe Matters, I ar« of Opinion, That a

whole Nation is like to be as much attached to

for vile ana private Ends, the PuVIIck
^iothiog what is done, till ch^y Lei the ?-;j!

£5^£l5of it.

By the BUI oj Right y, and the AH of Sct^
tkj:,^: z% the Revolution, a Rlgiir i^ _' ...3

the People, of 2pply»ns 10 m^ Kio^ .. .

•

theParhament by K^ritioo and Ad .. lo

kriow

\itt refsof ptih'ickGficvjrces and MrTna

fv-.i pti !i.-

flral§s

msnvs, when ii:.:h tiuje are, ?f whieb
are lefc to j'idf^i ; Ar.d th^ DiffcJonco .

free and crdfived Countries lie?.

here, tha* in the toiir.er, therr i^.

muit coiif'jl: the Voice d\4 InivrcU ofihc tQ.i

pie 5 but in tjie kitrer, the puv-irc Wiif k-
teieft 2nd Plea'uie or- the Go\'einifle5ir 1; ^he
fole End and Motives ;') rneif t\iru 1 u a

,
Such ii th.^ Ditt€icncf2 nedveen h./,'/ v/./.'ji

'turkey i, wiilrh Ivirf-d-pncr the/ y/|-;:> flsy tha*
pnvare M'^n have no R'^ht to .cn.arvi .hut:^

jeli'es i=iitbGov^r/!mcr:i\ vvdaid aofoiuteiv i,;-

Itroy ^ xh^.^f would rar-e'C illr'^//.'/^ iv 'i.io

Bd/hjws^ and iniroduce Foprry into PoLncks-
The late Revolution fiands upon the very op»

poiite Maxim
i
and that any Mandarci rocon-

iradit't it Hnce the Revolmion, would be a-
mazing, did we nor know, that there are in

every Country Hirelings wno Wocid betray it

for a $0^,

I am^ Sir, Sc.

CATO.

Vic/iiui, Sept. 2.

It Is reported. That the Emperor inrends td

invefi the Datchi^s ot Bremen and Verdei in

His Brirannick Majcfty, as footi as the 3 ites

of Sweden fhall hav$ confented to the yicidi^g
up thofe States to that Monarch.

Madrid. S^pt* 4,

All the Officers in the Army, who were la
this Place ate ftt out, in order to repair to
their rcfpe£tive Regiments, which mak^s Peo-
ple prefume, that the Redutiion of our Trooos
would immediately be made ; however, it if

believed, that the Merhod which was oblb'ved

in France will be followed here, and chat thsthemfekes, as one Man, or a fewMenarelike ._

to be, who nnay by m.iny Means be detached ahleft Men will be incorporated in rhe old Re-

from the Ifltereft of a Njtion. It is certain^ gmients, the Niimher of whole Companies
that one N4an, and feveral Men, may be bribed will he encrealtd. His Majjdy has difpofcd

into an Intereft oppoiite to that of the Publick, of ttie King's Lieutenancy of Cartagena in the

but it is as certain, that a whole Country can ' Indies in l-avour of Lieutenant Colonel r»on

fiever find an Equivalent for itfelf, and confe- Lucas Mjre, to whom b-e has alio at the fame

quently a whole Country can never be bribed.

It is the eternal Intereft of every Nation, that

^eir Government fliould be good j but they

»vho direS it do frequently reafon a contrary

Way, and find their own Account in Plunder

^wl Oppreffion \ and while the publick Voice

1^ pretended to be declared, by one or a few,

Time given the Title of Colonel
l^aris, Seot 13.

We hear that tv»o Igeiine Pyratcs have
lately taken a Bjrk of Valentia off Malaga,

as well as a Fi'herman's Boat, and obliged 2
or three other Barks to run a-ground. We are

aifo informed by way of Gibralter, that two
Sahe
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ADVERTISEMENT.f»i!ee Rovers hid laksn nvo very rich Prices,
{

i.\\i one .1 Himouiigh Sh»p bound £o Lisbon, ttie

«>!:i)-r a Sliip of Sc M.do of 14 Guns, which

hrclv failed fioin Cidiz to N;incs, with 4cc»

U.: J 1 lie;} Is, (each Quincal, one Hundred Poundij

01 ^p:inim Soap, 32 Bctrreh of Oil, 51 Bar

fvl. oF Cochineil 12'XXj Pieces of Kigl'-t in

Sj!,vct\ 3 Ci-ielts oi FUiti, bclides 4000c Pieces

0! Highi in Gold.

The Cirdiiul dcMaillv lits l^ill very ill

Tiie Caidinal dg Rohan, who is yet au Rome,

\\.i^ frorn ihciice wcitren a vary frioving Letter

t > the Nuns ot the Abbey of joar, upon ihe

a^iihof his Sifter theip late Ahbeft, at ihej Cou.ny of i;i^';.^dclriu3, i. lo be io]<i jj^^^^
ia:nij ii,-nc recommending nii. iNiecti to tnem,

j

vvijo his fuccecdsd her in that Place, and _hs

oft^nng tlic;m at the lams Tinne all the Service

he is c jpihle of.

'N-::jiXi)rk.^ bebruary 1-5.

Oi thj io:h \ni\- VViUii;n Snith, arrived

h^r.: !,» I Sioip 1:1 Fourccjji D.i/> from Niw-
?:o.-L-i:)J, h-J br!.:i^< Ad/ici, chu G)Vs;rnor

Fei.iy, wiui (on: colliers, wis arrived tiiijrg.

EitCf-eJ Ojtwirds.

S

W

1

TWcfe are to jWc TTorloc, to al! Pcrlons vvho may

have rhc Appcauiice 01 Copper, or otfcer Minct, oa

the r Ljnds, ar.d a*re nor irclmcd fj go on vvirh the Work
cljcmicivcs, Vui joha ^'.hnjlcp cf ?'erthAmb:,y and Com-

pany, will liirc thf, U'ld oi thf C-vrifr^, ifid R'vc them

0;ic' Sixch Pjrt of '•;«c Frrducc of the Mine, dear of all

Charges, and in EigitCLn Mflf*<, or (( oner, be cb^i|cd

10 pruv.de MinerS; and go on with chc V/ork.

lou riu) dinl: phf Leiters to D". John Johnfton inPerrh-

Airibcv, and Ttmf ,:nd i'tace JhalJ bt appsir.ttd to inaff

in Order to agree ccr.icrr.ini ikc abtrve Fropofal.

ATraft of Land, copcalniog One Thfufand Acres, ly-

ing on .Nichm-Cfitek, near Maoahar-ony, in the

t'jrtxuiarJ ihcrc'

AT the Store, r-ining to the Sign of die Scales il

the FrcDt Srrcet, Philaddpliij, fundry Sorts ct Eu-

ropean Good$ 4re to be fo!d very cheap, by Mr. R-.chafd

Willing, won dcfigns to leave th-s P'ace in M<iy next,.

AH Tcrfons thnc hsve any Account depcsdiojj sfich lv.m^

are dcfired cc come ;i:id fcrtic the inne.

A Lot for '3 Years t:^ c^me, frorti tlie a^t'i of March,

1722, on the VVVfloidet^fthcFrKiit-Strtct is I'lnla-

dtlp'iij, bcnj^^i Feec in Breadth, with 4 Brick Tenc-

mcnrs on rlie 1-iid Fr>->nr flreef, and in Ixiigth to the

Sec )nd Srreet 5
95 Feer, wuii iwj Te.nemerrts on the liid

Sec 5nd Street, b -undcd ori the South by the Hcufe aad

Sinp M:r/, }im:i Coisn, to Rhods-

illinl

TiuKiglc B'i^Hitine will be reidy to fail

fron hcsiC'j to Loaioa in about 1 Fortnight's

Timi^.

Phif^dflpbh, Vek 20.

Wc igve certain Avlvicss from Maryland,

of rhe Arrival of Capt. Bejzly from London,

who brings rhs mil. mcholy News of tht Lotid

B-lluven's bdng caft away in the F.r?gfii'h

Chjnnei upon the 5 art Point, in his Voyigti

10 his Go7;;rnnn:int of BHbadt>e< •' The Mm
cf War 00 wjs m and all the Ship's Com-
pany px^rifhjd, except a Man and a Boy'.

Col. H}rr, who is made General of the Lee

ward lilands, was likewife in Company on

Board another Mm of War, and Sarrovyly e-

fcaped the ixmi bad Fortune.

Ciij}om-Hnufe , ?hilade!phia^ fcb, l^.

Entered Inwards. None.

Entered Out. None.

Cleared Out for Departare.

Sloop Dolphin, William Rush, for Acco-

m^rk in Vir?,inia-, Sloop Paridox, James
peartree, for South Carolina.

deip'i-a, ^c. aod-are to be fix'd by Publick Vendue at the

C ffoe-H 'ufe, the 2;th of this Inftunt February, 1721—22.

BWKE oat of ihe Cimmrt Goif "/ PhiU:{e!^kia^ tk: \ $th

rf this }njl4nt /ebruary.^^ 17^1, the fiuorving Psrjhns :

J >io Pjiincr, 4/w Plunily, aiioj Faine, Servant to Jn
fepb fine's, run art^^y andirus Uiely ta.i;n up tit liew-Tarf,

He u ful^ defcribed in thf Amcricao Mercury, Novcm. s?^
1

" 2 . he h>ts A Cinr\.imdn ukured Cant pn, <? middle fi^ed
pep; coloured Marti His Mirier will gii^e a Pifitle Reward
to arj wb') (lull j'ecure hnr,^ b-'.fidts Tfhxt \s here offered.

Daniel Oughtopay, a Datchmeny aged about 24 Tcars^

Servant toDr. jihnjhn in Amhtj. Hi is a th>n [pare Marty

grey Drugget Waiicoat and Gretches and Ught- coloured Coos on.

,

Ebeaezer M illtry, a Sew. England-Min^ aged about 24
Tears^ tj a middle fired thiu Mar,^ havirg or. a Snuff cohur'd

Co it. &nd ordtn.trJ Tf:king WaSe-ojt asui Breeches. Hi has
dari bri;rn Sfritt fi^ir,

Mjtthcv Oulaiiv, art Trifh fl1:n. djwn-lorFd ftvartkyConf*

plexi n. And htr rtn an Olive coloured Cloth Coat tmd Wajl'

co.:t with Cloth Buttons.

jokn F'em-^n'n?, /in hi(]-Lad. aged about r8, helongir^g f»

Mr Mir:it^dd, Merchant in this City.. He has no Coat^ a gre)
Oru^cet Wddoat and j. i-: v row- brim''d Hat oi».

John CorSft. ,t Shy:>p{J}ire ,\f^n^ .t Ruporray Servant from
Atcxjnder Rtul.(n:'r of .\fp\!anJ.,broleont on the '.Ttth Trifjnt.

He has e/'t a drnMi-brea'^^d Sailor's Jacl-ct rm Und mtk red
Buys., pretends tn ha 'a Sailor., and once t.iniht School .:t]ofeph

CoHings's in the Jerleys.

U'hoeier takes uf ,^ni fecur?s all. cr mr On: of thefe Felons^

JJ:nlI have j. Fillde /i.e»;irds^e^(h rf them and re.thuble

Charges^ p.iid them by John Wilfon. Goahr.

A Curious Pr-rpcft of the Clcv of Nc'v-York, on 4
Sheets of Hoyal Paper, to be fold by Andreve Bfadford.

FHILADELPHIA: Printed and Sold %f Andrew Bedford, at the B I B L E ia rha

Second Sueet ^ and alfo by Wiluam Bradford in Ngw^l&rk^ wh^c Advertifcments ale taken \at
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THE

From tUESDAY Fdruan ^c^, toTUESDAY fchruary ^-^Xh, 1^22.

a French Vtilil arrived from
Sfryrns, we are infoinied, that rhe

.

Ship i'iom Venice, under the Com^
j

mjnd ot Cipc. Fetrin.i, is arrived,
j

having by Srrjfs of Weather hmfi
j

obi i :^e-»i t»< pit hi at Lira. This!
Captain in bis Vo.age, Iceing three lirge Hl-

getins Pyrates coming up to him, and no poi- I

ability of his miking an EtcapcJ, hoirtsd
*

French Colouts, ar Sight of vwhlch thd Aige
finss quitted the ChnQ. We hear that thtt^

af«a8:aaUy Nine Algerines upon the Craife,

in fpight of Admiral Sommtlfdike being m
the Mediterranean with the Dutch Squadion,

©f which rhers ars Itill i'omc Ships at Ancnor
Vnder the Mountain of Gibralter. The Ma-
te of ai Engilfh Ship, arrived in j^ Days
from the Sneights, informs us. That they are

fny JT^anne? cf Apprchcpfions ftom him -^ bug
131 as pcjaceable a State as ever. T-hrse of ouf
Sjrks arriv'^t aere the fame Day^rom TrapanL
bj' vvhich we nxe informed, that typo i?r^
Giliits. of B.'rbary were come upon that
CtJi'l, znd had taken 4 Mfcn out of g FUbec*
rrian-s Boat, and m*dg ?hs;m SUves.

pnder no manner of Apprehenfions of Fejr at

Algiers from that Squadron, becaufe they have
had Time enough to put their Port and Coafts

into a good Port are of Defence* The Mer
chants Itill tear very much for the Ship, our

laay, which fet oar from Lisbon for Goa.
We frequently receive Advices from Provence,

and every turn they inform us of the ?Iague*s

decrealing more and more, and 'tis hoo^^d ^tbQ/

will be entirely free from it before Wintei',

Two of out VeQfels laden with Silt are sf-

fived here from Zuara, whofe Maitcrs report,

That % Men cf War were failed out of Tri-

poli, in order to go upon the CruHe, and thefe

were /iiortly to be follo«A?ed by ? S nail Gallics

and a Bark, which carries 14 Guns. To this

they add. That Janum Coggia, formerly Cap-
tain BifTaw, had been obliged to retire to the

Mountains, having a few Men only with

ll!m ^ for he had been fbrfaken by the

eateft Part of his Army 1 infomuch that the

Qo

A t-cry greit Difference hss h-ipv^*i h^
tweea the Biiliit and the Pisafants q( Clofter^

Wslning, on Account of the Tythes for w-hlcls

they had compounded, and paid a cerrain Sum
of Money 2 long while ^ but th«Bailit? having
a.t^red a bfger Sum for thcfiij and the Fea*
fanrs oppoSng it, he endeavoUfed with tPM
AHiitance of his Servants, to take them awaj?
l3y Force 5 but the Peafants gathered togethec
in a Body, and drove them away. Qpon rhis

the Bailiff went and begd the AHiftance of
the comniindlng Officer of the Troops quar-
tered in rhitN;;ighboarhood, who fenc him a
Cornet with 40 Troopers. Mean while the
Peafants of Clofter Weiring having, been re-

inforced by thofe of three other Villages,

prepared to make vigorous Detence. The
Cornet coming forwards with his Men, told

them, that he had an Order from the King,
by Virtue of which they were oblige^ t«

leave the BailifF in Poffeffion of the Tvthes 1

and they anfvvered him, that they would wil-

j
lingly obey his Majefty's Order, but dcfired

that they might fee it. The Cornet refufing

to produce any fuch thing, and offering to lay

hold of the Wheat Sheaves, one of tha
Countrymen came up, and forced thera out of
his Hand j upon this the Officer put himfelf

in a Pofture of Defence, commanded his Meti
to mak« ready, and to it they went. The
Peafants defended thetifelvcs with their Pitdb
forks, wounded the Officer, and killed one

of the Tfoopen. The BailifF then com-

toandcd fibes to ^re^ but this only exafperated

vcKiunencof TiipoU ivm no longet oBda j thc&ufiidu^ wlkOi ffQftn fuiioui, (dii upon
I theoLtheo^
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thsm, killed five, and wounded ftven more.
Tis reported, that they at laft remained Ma-
iicri ot the Field of Bjitle, and that they

hive lent Deputies to the Court of London,
to complain of the Bailiff's Proceedings.

Vienna^ Sept. lo.

The Court has difparched an Exprefs for

Paris, and another for London. The Emperor
hj5 agai'i declared, that the Proteftant States

of Hungary (liould, in a very little time, have
the lon^ a'ifticd lor Satisfj^lion made them,
in rdalion to the free Exercile of their Re
ii>iicn, i^'c. The EleClor of Mcntz is ex-

pc^^ed here. The Count of Wells will, m
a very little time, return hither, in order to

make a faithful Report of the prefent Situa-

tion of the Af^iirs relating to Religion in the

Court of the Eleftor Palatine.

Duntzick^ Sept. lO,

Some Advices from Drefden fay, thit the

King of Poland vi^ill probably fpend the Win-
ter thttre, without going to Warfaw, as it

v\r?.s heliiived he would. In the mean time

our Mi: iftrares have written a very prvfling

and rtfpedlul Letter to bis Majefly, defiring

him, that he would he pleafed to intercede

vpirh rhe King of Great Brirain, about the

D.if.rcace which hapied fonncj time ago in

t .eir Road, with thw* Captain of an Fnglifh

Firefhipi on the 2i of this Month, tint Per

fon who had affronted the Captain, went and

bilged his Pardon -, and 'tis hoped thu this

yAnci with the Mcdiirion of the King of

Poland, will fatisiy h^s Britannick Majc'Jy.

Camhray^ Sept. \6.

The Marquis of B^^retti Landi, fccond Plc-

riiporenliaiy of Spain, ict out from hence at

6 this Morning for Lifle , and fome few Mi
rute> after was fallowed by all his Muficians.

l^-e Count of St. £frev:.n, his Colleguc, in-

Tc^ids to go ihithi-r to Morrow, as well as the

C')unc de Prowin.i, and the Mdrquis de Vii>

centini, the Pija^potentiaries of the Kin^:^ ot

Sardinia, and of the Great Duke of Tufcany.

The Duke of Parma's Plenipotentiary intends

to follow them, bur *tis not yet known whe
ther the Count de Morville, the French Mini.

fcr, will alfo go. Pe-^ple talk vcrv difR;rcnt

ly of theOccifion of their leavirg this Place,

we fhall not therefore pretend to give an

Account of it, ti'l we can fpeik with more
certainty of the Matter.

,The Deputies of the Circle of Lower
V\'al^phaJi3, were again sfTemblsd in oui

TownHoufe on the 17th, to deliberate on

certain Affairii which were then laid before

them. The King of Denmark has asked

Leave of our MagiQrate, to kvy fome Men
in this Place, and his Demand has been gr^.nt-

ed. The Count of Dictrichftein has palled

through this PlacCj in order to continue his

Travels in Holland. Thev write trom Bonn,

that it is not yet known when our Hletlor will

leave that Place 2nd go to Liege.

Parity September, i^.

They affure us here, that no Prince, or any

Minillcr, knew any thing of the King's Mar-

riage, before the Arrival o\ the Exprefs fru.Ti

Madrid laft Saturday, who brought 9 Letters

from the King of Spain, one foi flis M jj-fty,

another for the Regent, and the othjr for the

Marefchal Duke de Villeroy ^ by which his

Catholick Majelfy, in a very ob^ijiing manner,

offered the Infant 1 hi^ Djughi-er in Marrfire

to the King. Our youn.^ Monarch Ictmed
extreamly well plealcd wiih this Match,
which the Council of Regency unanimoufly

approved. They tell us, that Father Diu-
banton, the King of Spain's ConlelTor, has
iiot a little contributed tr;vvj;;'s it. It is alio

faid, thu ihc ancient B:lhop of Freju<, ihe

King's Preceptor, has been ncminattd to the

Arclibi(hopricU of Kli--im;, which he iwics
refufed, and his Majs;ily v.-js at hit o'-.l-gccl

to lay his Commands \\\'j\\ \\\m tu accept ir,

and atthe very fnme tim-v, in a vcy grjcioi:s

manner, tcld him, that he P.j-rdd be very ^I.J

of being conjecrated by hin-. On the i7-h
Baron Benicnrieder rcceivcil 'he Exprcfi trL:;i

Vienna, which he had dilp itched rl;Lrc\ vo

communicate to his Imperial MajeHy the Fx-
pedients which have been prop, ltd for \.\vz

Removing of the Difficulties which h.\c h'-

thcrto delay-.d the Ovi.iiurcb ^f tinj Ojp.'t;!: is

ot Cain})ray \ but hS 1 xceilcicv has v.('\ v.c

communicai'wd \\\^ l.npviidi r^'.,jj.iiy'o K'.f .i.!-

lions, notwitiittancl;:;^^ ic \j imported r'::;-^.,

tavcurable.

By feveral dificr.rit Lertcrr; from }>c:: '
: -.r;

WJ are informed. That the ?.!'icfch I D. i;?

oi Berwick, Con -nind^-r ot B.urdc. ". 'vi

Guinne, has proliibiicJ all manner Ci Corr.-

merce with Lapgu-..'kc, ar.d a vcrv ru^ular

Watch is kept at Bourdeaux, to pr.. -...-t th:.;

Importation of all ioits of Me.'-ci.'- ''vS,

either by S^a or L:md, eve;i thciirh l-..^- are

brought fronn Holland, unlcfs they ha; . jr rl

-

fame Place very good Certificates of Her.lrh

with ihtm ^ and it is hoped, that by this

Care and Caution, there will be no rejfon to

apprehend any thing of the Infe^iion in thofe

Paits.

hondcTc
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London^ Sept, 19.

We hsar fronn Con(iantinof!e, Thai: c-;i th^

I fib of July a Fire broke out hard by the

Suitan Sciinn (a Molque or TurkiCh Church

fo called) which by the Diligt"n,e of the

Grand Viziei, who came thither hinnlelf, was

extinguished in (ome few Hours, after hiving

biirnt down about 5^0 Houfes. Had the Wind

been high, the Dinriage would have been much

more confiderable, but as it hapned there was

fcatce a Breath of Air ftirring that Day. The

Grand Vizier is building a Country Palace for

hiT.feU upon the Black Sea, about a League's

DiOance, from this City, having made a Pre

fent of his own to the Sultan's eldeft Son.

The Molcovlte Ambafiador^ who has long

fince had his Audience of Leave, waits only

for the Arrival of his Succeflor, to fet out

for the Court of Mofcovy. The Ixiperiil,

Englillt and Dutch Miniflers (till enjoy the

Counrry Air at a little Place calkd Belgrade,

5 Le.igu^sdiftant from ConHantinople.

VVi h ive a furprizing Article of Cruelty in

the Br uifcls Gazette, dated from Naples, That

a Man has lately been fo'ir.d in that Place

murdered in his Bed with 36 Wounds, given

by his Servant with a Digger, who after h s

Death (tole, and ran away with all his Money

and beft Eife^ls •, but as feveral Olncers be-

longing to the Courts of Jultice have been

difparched after him, it is hoped thty will

overtak-3 him before he cm reich Rcv'ercnto

By Order of the Viceroy of Niples, they are

ere£ting a great Machine before the Paiicc-

Gate, which is to be filled dnd furrounded

with Eatables, in order to be delivered up to

tjie Plunder of the People on the 28 of Au-

gtiH;, which is the Annivcfary of her prefent

Imperial M^jeHy's Birth Day.

Lcndo:!^ Sept. 20.

fren the Amfterdam Gazette.

Tontechery (upon the Coaft of Coromandsl^ in

the Eaft Indies) January 21.

Three Ships belonging to the New French

Company are preoaring to fet out bv the be-

ginning of next Month •, they fail all together

by reaibn of the Englifh Pyrates, a great

Number whereof are in the Indian Seas, and
they have already taken feveril confiderable

Prizes from the Englifh, Dutch and Turks.

They afTure us that thefe Pyrates are fetled in

the lile of St, JMary, near the Ifie of /Tlada*

gafcar ^ a Place in which they tell us they

may fo fecure themfelves, that it will be no
eafy matter to deffroy them 1 for they may

but alfo Fear in the feveral Nations trading to
the Indies.

By |a Letter from Gibralrer, we have the
following Lift of the Prizes taken by the
/Hoors, and carried into Salee and Lara^he, in
the Monrh. of July, viz.

A trench Tartans, with about 800 Quintals
of Stuff", whofe People were carried Cipiives
into Earache.

The Anthony Galley of Hamburgh, bound
for Lisbon, Capt. Jerome Tourmoy, 10 Guns,
i\Mtn^ taken about 1 4 Leagues off of Lis-
bon, on the 18th of July, and Ciirried into
Salee. Her Lading was very valuable, Cam-*
b:icks, Glaz'd Linnen, Cloaths, Damasks,
Copper Plates, ^c.
A French Ship from Cadiz for Havre de-

Grace, carried into Salee, July 25, fi'om which
they mide 26 Captives, among them two
French yWerchants, and an Englilh Gentleman's
Son about 9 Years old. Her Lad n^ confiifed

among ocher things, oi 60,000 D 'Ujts inG >ld

ani Silver Coin, 50 Quintals of Cochineal, 3
Boxes of wrought Plate, 900 Quintals of
Soap, 50 Buis of Oil, ttc.

A fmali Vcflfel carried into Salee, July 28.

faid t^ carry Portugucfe Colours, having on
Baard 4 Englilhmen and ^ Portuguefe. Her
Lading was ico Hides, 50 Rolls of Tobacco,

40 Buts of Brandy and Oil, and vaft Qjian-

tities of Snu6F, beiides other Goods that were
not reported.

Cuftom-Houfe^Thiladeiphia^ feb. 27.

Entered Inwards. None

Entered Outvo^rds.

Sl<5op Society, John Thornton, for Jamaica;

S:ooncr Martha and Mary, James Wilkin?, fot

Bermudos ^ Sloop Peggy, Benjamin Harris, for

South*Catoiin3.

Cleared Out {or Departure. None.

Trice Currant at Philadelphia.

Flour, 9s. 9/, to $i. per C.

Whirc Eread, ns^fer C.

Middling, ditto I ) A
Brown, ditto i o/. to i is*

Tobaccrt, 9s- to ro s.

MofcoTidoSimar, 2 § f« ? <,s.

Turpentine, 9 /. to 10 x.

Rice, 14/. to i*,s.

Gingefj id/, to tos.

Barley, ^s. %i. to is.

Pale Malt, a/, gd.

Ditto^ High-colour'd, 2/. 6d.

Porky 4^s. ff*^ Barrel,

Beef, ^os.

Pirch, x^s. to 14/.

Tar, 10/.

Gua-Powfder,

I
fllam, 3/. 4^, tt it. 6d. p.Gal. 1 Bohei-Tca, «$ to ^os.p. Ptu

5ldifl<s, IS. id. to IS. 4d.

JaJr.fine 14/ to t%lperBii/h.

, . Vttto^ Courfe, tt.

build Fortifications, and their Provifions they
i
tvhcac, ^t. td. to j/. 6d.

may have from .^Hadagafcar, which is the [^y^. *f-id. tott.6d,

Qufa not only of a great deal of Uneaiinefs,
|

««<»«» cgn, 2U to 2id,

Whalebone, 5/. 6J. to ^s, ^d

Pipe-Stares, 3 l.perTfjouf.

Hogfhead, d'!t*o, 45 t.

BarrcJ, ditto,- 21s. 6i.

Pioe Boards, % \.

Mad. Wine, 19 to 77 I- P- Pipe

A D V E R-
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kcr Pfiiladdphij, both by \yhoIefaIc and Rcfiil.

A Urge ^lu!Iop CO be f id, Utcly belongiiig to George
I'iwley^ deceafcd, ivith all htr Apparunancfj, by

Ihj^nij. I'rior inthc ''^jter-tlreee, Pni!adc!phij. She Iic»

«j ij Wh.irt n.yt t-; J -ha joaci\ where fhc rmy be (een.

C'.'i :f Philat'-flpbi jy (T.

^m«Da vis, aged aboiKTvvcatv fix Years, on h'sSoJeniB

^ Affirraacon lavs, True he Icr^td Kcuo Bjdcock of

C'.ry of P.".;) •'ifiphia, in the Province of ^canfylvania,

Bic^T'T- three Vein -nd a HjIF, And (ocn atrcr tl'.c Ex-

j>iNti •!» of hi 5vr»icudc w'uh the faid Badcork, lie hired

h-<nfc!f unto Oc irgr Camiiio!) of the faid City, Brewer,

ill d wrouiihr in hib Brcw Hoafcabour fix Monch:- , duriria

fyhic'i rime, ird ,n the Monrh of May lid paff, "arniicl

Eoud <f £!;c U;d Ci'V, Sonjn l.ivv co the ra:d Orripion,

i!t*kd for Cai-o!ir,5, in the SicKJp Thom.i5.G[cct*o.ah

Charges, andiu Eighteen Wantlis, of f^oae-, be obhgcd

CO prorjdc Miners, and go on with ^he ^;^*^^_ ._ p^^^j.^

c mecft

igrte conctrnir.g the aMve Frapif^J-

Ttatl of Lattd, coRtair.mg 0.i= Thoufaad Ac^-ct. ly

ine on Nichin^Crcck, near MaBahitony, in
^-

'- •• Pafticdlari inert-

the

Counrv of Philadelphia, :s :o be fj-'d.

of may be hid at Feier E/ins'« »n »*hiiadc;pS:i-
^ .

ATchff <tor^, pini-'p! f"* t^'t S:gn of the .-crci ;i

rhe Fr-cr Sirccc, Pl.;UdcIp:-ia, fundry Sort- ol tu-

rcpcan Go:d» are to ht fold very cheap, by Mr. Sichjr*

WiUiag, who defigns co le^vc f'r.'S Place in MJy not*

Ali Per^jD* chat have ar.y Ai^cunt depcadin^^ nnh hiro

arc dcfirtd to c ;nic and ictt;e the famr.

Sainud h ~jd ^r-jrefiid asked him

rcji w^h Kti'fY 8adcucb''5 Mark

thv> D;p 'iiCDr knfw the faid Badcoek

bh Sefviiiidc, ar.d niaqy Years bctore, u he h« heard.

Add rJm D.poDciir lurcher fayj. That the latd George
C-MrBpiou tuid him, If he (rhii Deposcct) did cot cire, at

womW cot ^,ct t Bracd made, and brand then tyirh 7^5,

Si^iu^l li cd fh iiud» But this DtpOfKRi at Kh?x cirac rc»

filled (riti;cr to ge: the Brand or Mark afofefaid roide. or

ttr ufe It w'bcQ it Wis made. That he, thJ» Dcpoaetet,

I, r.i brand ^helgjd Bit. . Sccoad Street, b-;o«dcd cd the SoikH by the H.uic and

' '^5'/^P',/'*P'^i -^^^
! iotaovv 16 rh? Trnurt of R.chKd Walker, 3rd or. the

:o^^ afcd aM tncTisw of
| f^^.„j, by Clement Piiimricad: U.veiiip?, H-ufr .jnd Ut

i

^'»'c. »ifi-h«ch Tencmcnrs. /t.. no.v reat at abjv.t 70 i^

per Amjum, and pays'?*; h. fer AnnuiTt, GrOund-R.-nt

Taken iri Exerudon' by j:?>e?!j i<o5#T.f, Shcriif of ^uila-

de'ph'i, {Vc. ai.darc toheiold))vPub!ick Vcndui- ar jhe

C:1T«K-H -ull, thcaSthofthlslafMnr February, 17^-22
fhiladdphra, R*i. S~-

he

^ :,' ji"inJ u >! u«r . 1 Dar.'iti Ojihtopay, a Dutcnman. aged abanf 2< 7e4'iy& m cneafcrciti-ncior.ed.s.-roa'JBoud.as hereahvbcijcv^ I .,

'^ A r. -3 i n -. u.-. -.v. -. ,, a^

gjtj Dmi^et \Va:ico4} an.' Bmchci iivd H^ht-c^loureUCoaf m.

EDjDCz^r Wil'ary, rf ^V»-/l^i jn./-A/.-'n, aged ahut 24.

?'e*'^, is 4 midaU- fired, tkin /-^Vn, ba'^^rj en n Snuff cohvr'd.

it bein^g.dircftcd, Te vfS'"£f ,C.:.'7r*<3nj 6>:firf»-. in Ft'iU-

d^l hi.:^ pf Caft. r^, and fublcnbcd withTti, Ssnaiei 'Bond,

\Vj,i h Lcc;er, directed aad Jigr.'d as sforefaid, chji Pfpc-
ne 1: re^d, •.vhcriin the fa d E"ud advircd che faid CarBpicD

CO !h p m:>rc Beer, aoa Sraod the Barrels with" i/6, be-

Ci^'C ;.c fi^cr .yuu!d fcil vvcli there, unlcGt fHc Barrcii

\\c c f krjfidid'. And this beponent fu^ITl^^ fays. That

fi r-c £1 r Receipt of the Lf fter alorefaid, George Campion
»»rcM'.d itiekT'O^ hisi a Branding-Iron //S, which the

la'.d Campion dciired him to puC ftp-3n lomc Barrels of
Beer,- fay >Dg, chcy \#ere for his Daughter Hchoey Boud,

wiMci: tins Uepoaeat rcfufed to do, fdfpefting the Defign

Wiras to c 'unterfeit th« r^ark or firand o( hu forarir Mafter

Heiiry Badcoek aforefaid, which the faid Campiort had

ofccn tempted hrmto. To tbis his Afftmanonhc hath

fct his Hand, this Nineteenth Day of February in the

fcjghih tear df hisMj)efV»R«'&"» AdsoSj I^omiiti, 175 1.

A^itncd and Suned
tcyAemc^ Cha. Read. TaxpetDaTJj.

THcIc arc to give Hot'tcc, to all Peffon* wh» may
have the Appearance of C^pjJer, cfr otiwf Mines, 00

Co tt/and OTcTir^Af} Ticking ii'^Sc:-'!' >^d Breeches. He his

dark brorr-) Unit HX\r,

Matthew- Duiaay, 'an hi{i)Mxn^ doxr l'<%i'd \w*rthyCsm'

piexion. and kjs 6n <^ Olnc-Cil*kred Ciitb C'^nt and Wall'

cMt vitb Cloth Pidiins-

John Ffemtning, An Iriff) L^, <tged nbout 18, hi'.'^r.g'in^ U
fi1r,JI'Briind^, Merchant .'n this City. He bus iso C?ii*, £ i>ef

Drugget WalkdOf and a r\.vrnv br'^fn'd Hit tn,

Joho Corbet, 4 Shrapflme jrf^^ a B^unsrsay Servant from

Ahxjadtr Rjaliner of M<try taad.broke cat on the liik InCtar.t.

He bis ^t a itkble-brfaded Sailor's Jacket- on lired with reJ
BajAf freteadrh be a Sailer, and onte tau^kt Schail atjjfepk

C^liings's in tbe Jajejt.

Wb^ver. ti{^S: up and fecures all, or arj Ore qf thde Feh:^f,

Jhaff haw a Fhltle Kervxrd for each of them and rea.'enAbtf

Chariest paid theni by John U'llfon, OaUr.

ACunous ProfpeA of the City of Ne-.v-York, oa

Shcett of Royal Paper, to be fold by Andrew Bradford,

— . —

—

-^ — i» — -

I, , I

—

"

^UlLAtyELBHlA: Printed and'Sold bf, Andttvyhndford, at the B I B L E !a th«

5v,«0'i(i Ou#er 3 and aUa by William Bradford in AVso^TW-i, where Adveitiiiimejits aie taken in.
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huhacL (in Oermctr.y^) Sept. 4.

HECoui-ft r!-.: Lcilo, Prince m^
Bifhop of thli Pj ice, hai finiih'J

the VifitudoT of bis Dlociis ir

Lower Stiria, and noiwithit.in-'

d'ftghls Age, \'v*hich Is 6$\ h?

h3s !;.... Is f?r3s the fafiheft CiMiSnes ot Sti-

rij, Cimiole and Croatio. In his wiv he h is

be.n cb^'ged to pals Ov'er many r ig^c'l Hills

icrg V?i?s, LakiS and Ways, which ijefort

w«^=c fcarcdy counted pr:i^iC3hlG. In rhh

Journey ot his he has Confirmed a vafl Multi-

tucie of People- of all Ages, fome of 80, fome

ot 00, and iome of an Handled Years Old

for V.I ihcl-^ Pitts no Bifhop h<is been (een tor

a !?.. .^ l\;:c.lS.'€ Tsiift of Years, in this Fio

groisoi our i-'rebte, one thing pretty remirk-

abic has liapned ^ he chanced to be at Lands-

berg, where the Father and Mothet of' the

Curate of the t'lace kept their Welding Djy,

they had it Jeems been married 5^ Yearf;, and

the Briuegroom and Bride (fot uich People

al vvays aie nrc vntcd on the Anniverury of

tr.e'r Wt.'J. aig Day) vAn: their Diocefaflj could

lukoij up 2> J Vvari. ktvTeen them

Ryme., Settcm. 6.

Laft Welnstdiy our whole Towi: virns p?o^

d'^loufl/ high ed and ai^rm'd^ cpor^ Accooct

of a fuddairi Storm 'Ajikh ?.rofe. and which

begun by r.rip.tiio-js W-iiiiivinds,3ccnrnp!nvM

with Thunder and Lif»hrni;-p The enal

Fire fell down upon f ^mc Migazines, wbere^f

5 were inrrnediitdy confu-tied, and hv this

Means it was comnunicated to feverd other

Places of Building, v^hith were reduced to

Afhss, without their being able to itop its

Violence.

Heidelberg^ Septerr, 20.

Our FJcaofs Confeff>r, aninvetefcifeKremy

of the Proteftants, ani the chief inftrumcntil

Caufe uf their late Hardlhipi and Troubles,

which they have met' with from the Papifts,

Who lately went to N ^wburg, hai. fince con-
tinued his Journey tovvards the Court ot Rome,
and there are feveral People who heartily wifh
that he may never come back again Dr.

Mochj a Saxon Junfconrul, who has beftirjed

hiT.ltlf very much for the Lutherans ot this

Place, and the Proteftants in general, and who
has puhlifhed lome very cUrious Pieces in fa*

voiir cf thtm, vv.is lately taken ou: ol his Bed,

and gu irded by 1 > Soldiers, and fent Pr ifoner

to JLiie Civile ot Dilsberg, all his Papers were
feized stthe fame time, and isnt totiie Couti

at Swutzingcn.

Rhode Iprtd.M. $.

Ry Capfe E;rc:?:i, ;vho :::r:.wd here Yjflei-

diy^ we have che ioUuwiug Nevv5, Tuit one

'Boitick of Stratford v^as blown off theJ^oalt,

and arrived at Barbadou-s, one Iiaac Bjcon of
Boilon bound to Surrenam, loJt all his Horfes

and put in theie likev/ile Elias Wycr was
blown oif he 5ca ot Decenber lall our of
Delaware Biy, after the Lofs of a Cahle,

Anchor and Boat. And th.ic one Capr. Bul-

finch in ,i Brigsndne was read to fail lor BoJton.

Aifo,there were arrived there two Ships from

London juft before his Departure, v;h'ch give

the foUo-.ving Account, That my Lord Bel-

haven, in his intended Voyage ro bis Govern-

mcnr of Barbadoes, was bit the lotli ot No*
vember at Midnight, in his Mnjefty's Ship the

Ro^'al Anne Galiiy, Capt. Wiliis C9miDanJer,

off the Lizard, only two Foremast Vxen and

one Boy iaved out of above 250 that were

then on Board, among whom were ?2 young

Scotch Gentlemen, Sir Savage, and Mr.
— Whaley cf Barbadoes, Lawyers: They

did not fee the Land tUl a Minute before they

(truck, they had fine Weither and a Top gal-

lint Gale. There is one Robert Woifly, Efq;

Fnvoy at Porrugaij .appointed Governor of

Bjrb.lrtocs, and a Ship was fent for him befor«

thcie two £iUed frcai London. Col Friae
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of tiaat Hhnd, who was ordered Home fome

time ago, died i;i London of the Sm^ll Pox.

"New Tork. February 76.

On the 19th arrived here the Alhany B;igan-

tine, Iliac Johnfon Matter, in 14 Days from

>\nguiUd, and on the 2 lit a Scooner, Jo.hn

B:own ^rlafte^, from the hme Pore, both with

S iti they both bridf^tne unwelcome News of

tii'j Lofs oi', his Mjjc^tv's Ship, Royal Anne

G fU^y, with the Lord Belhaven, C7V

On the 24th arrived heve a Sloop in fcvea

Weeks tronn Jimaiia, Andreii- Mansrield Ma-
Iter, who lays, three Pyraces, a Ship, a Bri-

pinnncaiid ii S'oop, liv r:> Windward of that

ih iidj and hal r kei J\ VelT.:ls bound ro ja-

iniici,Jonne of wi\!ch rhcy had burnt ^ thac

ihofe Pyrates are very nuincrous, but cannot

tell the Ntrncof their Captain.

The l-igle Brigantine is Loading for Briftol^

and Will Ltd fomw inne in March, I believe,

towards trs latier End.

We have not any Ship yet bound for

London.
Entered Out:K\irds.

Sloor Fiicndihip, Richard Vivim, for Cur-

ncoj , Sloop Huntington, Jt>hii V.::iS;ugh, for

Biibidocs i
Ship John and Rvoctkah, Jefc-

miah Owen, for Bofton.

Cleared out f.r Departure.

Brigt. Naflau, Teret Leiter, to Jamj.ica.

Cufiom'Hjufe^ Vhihdelphia^ March 2.

Nd Vtffel his been entered inwards, entered

or cleared out fince Tnefday lalt.

Births, Bumfs and Cafunitiet in the City 0}

Philadelphia, for the M-nth of February.

C h\i. of ErglindJ FfCih • inans^

Ma!csChriflned, I O

M.resBurud, 1 "

frcrnalciiiiir.cd, « <>

Na'cs E rn, 12 hcmales, iQ In all aa

Maio Lurud, 2. Females, t^ I3 ai» 4.

.XiXi Euric-d in ^hc .^trargers Bur/iP^-O ^ ounJf |.

C A S U A L T I F S.

Drowned accden'aHy ia thc-River Delaware, l»

CiK hii own T! rojt, |.

T
ADVERTISE E N T S.

H E D.vdHng-Mrufe, Siorf-Koufc, lUkc-Hcufe, part

of a vy^'^'ft co-ctlicr wit'i-an OKCiwfd, t^f* W4t?r

l.o-s^and n^ne Acie5"ot Woodtind IvilSvys W* is H lOk,

¥ rmcdy b lii^^ing ro one jcrpmuU CoHet, T ^ f?c!d;

E"c.uire '^f le RA-rfPd M--. johh HunipS'f'* a^Luj-

W'Ok, .*ndrcw oradloril or
J

.)hD H)ijft in fl»' dphu,

and kaovi further.

\r K R Y g'>od Wlialjbone ob? Sold by An^rrw 2fti
' iord : Alfo very good MellafTcj tcbc St.'d by the

Ejrre! ' Alfo 7cry good Crirks to be Sold by Whalelalc or

Recall, atT«ry Realonabic RatPi.

\7'Ery good Bicker of all S^ro, to be fold by William
'

Bantofc, Baker, in thf .;^ec-ind Sueet near the Mar-

,' kct, PiiiladeipJhia, both by Wholofale and Rcfail.

A'
Large Shallop to be f'ld, b-ely belon^in^ to George

Pjwicy, dicciM, ^vich all hcT Appurtciunccs, by
' Tho.nas Prior in chc Witfr-flrrer, Fniladelpfiia. 5hc lici

' ac a Wharf ocxc to Jjun J'nci'*, where Oic may hr feeo.

I Fibritxry T. r7ir.

T'Mie. are to give Mor'ce, m all Perions vvho may

hjvc the Appearliict of C:;rpcr or otkcr Mines, on

their Lands, and arc not incliaed ro ^o 00 ^shl. tlie Work
' thenlleives, that John Johnffon c( I'eitb Amioji atid Coni-

paiiy, will hire the Lmd .f the O vucy id g;ive them
One Sixth Parr oJ t^e Prfduici tie Mine, ckar o{ all

Charges, -and in Eighteen Months, or Ooner, be obliged

to provide Miners, and go on witl. the V/^rk.

Tou mt) dheiiyur Utters to Dr. John Jjhnflen wPerth--

Afnb y, av(l Time urd Piicc iJ'uli bt apptinPed to meef^

in Order to u^iee concerning the ulwc Prof<*fiL

ATraft of Land, containing One Thciifand Acres, Iv-

ing on Nichin-Creek, near Manahatony, in the

County of Philjdclpljia, is to be fold. Particulars ihcic-

of may be had at I'cier Evans's is Philadelphia.

BROKE dut of the Cemmn Coal of Ph:Iadcl{hh^ tbei^tb

(f this Jnjtant February^ 172 1, the fc Hots ing Ferfons :

Jonn Paimfr, alias Piumiy, (j/w Paine, Servatit t» fo*
feph Joi:e:\ run atfii} and rt^as late!) taken up ut UttP-Tork,

He li-jtilly deferibcd in r/??' America a Mercury, N'-vem. an
1-2;.. he hxs i Cirjnarrori nloitrcd Ci.it cn^ a rriddlc fired

fr:u: • }bured Man. h''^ .y^.iihr irill gm a F't^ldc Rervard
I rj tin/ :vh PmU fecure him, kfn'ts vhit )i here iffcred.

\ D'^rri OiT^hr pay, <r Di-Uhnttn^ aged iihnut ^^ \ T:.iTs,

< Strvan* to ?).• j^ibifjho h Ainh9). He is a thin fpAie jV.^n^

I
g^^* Dru^^e! i^'.cjloat and Byerchs <trd light cch:<'ici(.f'at on.

Eoft'czer iVla'Pary, a hewEni]4Pd'jil.iri^ ag'd rJcut 54
Tears, is a middle- fired thin Mattj hiixing or 4 Sruff colo^ir'^

Ci^it, And ordiruf) Ticking Wc.5n^t and Brcuhts. H-- has

dark br^trn Umit Hair.

Mifj^cw Dulany, an Infl)M tn^.donvnkcJe'i frfHrih) Cortt'

plexion, *nd has on an Olive icleured Cloth CoAt and Wjjlw

(Mt, with Cloth Bitttons.

jofia Flemwiing, an Iriff^lad, a£-\f ahntt t8, hekr.gwg ti

Mr Miranda^ Merchant h this LiH He h.s no Coat^ a grey

Drugget Walhsat and a n.itwn.- br'un'd H tt on.

JohnCtjrber, a Shrtpfl/ne Mr,\^ a Runr<vty Se^'tnt from
Akxardcr Fatittner if Maryl^mJ. broke nut i,t rhe lar/j Tn^unt,

He has gut a diubleoreaHed Sai'irs Jj'-kct 'n Hred reith red

"rvjf, pretends to be a StifioTy and onte taught School at]efeph

CoH^'i^s's in the Jfrfeys,

!f7)\'irr tjJ^es up andfeciires ill, ^ dfij One of theje Pchns^

(f)rdl have a Fi'file Rea>ard for each of them and reaion:ihle

Charges^ paid than by

'

JoUa WilfoD, Goaler.

AT the Store, iMning to the Stpo of the Scalei \n

the FrcDt Street, Plv.!adclph««, fuodry Sorts 9^ E«-

rr^pean Goods are to be f -'d very cheap, ^y Mr. Richard

Willipp, wh') defigns to leave rh^j Place in May oexf

All Pjrfoni that have anv Accnunt depending with hiw.

are defired to cortie and feic^ ehe lame.

ACuriotrt Profpeft of the Citv ot New-York, on ±

Sheen ot Royal P4>er, to be fold by Andrew Bradford,

\ at iiicBihU in tb« Second Street, Philadclphii.

•^ '^

fhlLADELF HI A: Prid£«l ^ni Sold

Second Saseti ifld alto by kViiuam Brddfara

^ V Andrew Bradfora, at the BIBLE in the

m^Jfw-T&rA, where Adyauiements aic taken in.
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Lish/7j Sfprem 4. ,
Romf, Ssptem. 6.

Etters irom t>!€ Eiii-i'ndies, v. hich i It is reportea, :hac ths Cardinal D'icunha
we have received by the way of

j

h to go to Turin, to congratulate the Printa
France, coniirm the News which -ot Pisnionr, upon his M:irri:ige with the In-

had been already brougHt u5, of lanta of Portugal, and that at the fame time
the Vidory gairi'd by the Portu- Mr. Conti will go thither to reconcile the Dif-
guezc over the People of Malcata fercnces between this Conrt and the Kinf' of

guef^ purfucd the Arablai;s as fir as the Port

of Baharem Catif in the Gulf of Biflbra -,

ivhere, having been rentte'.-*, ih5>[ put to Sea

a^ain-, In order to try their i'ortune in a fecond

C6n'ib:u. which was much more bloody than

the torrn.2r : Bur after eight and lortv Hours
continued Fire, the Lois oi the Arabians was
fogreit, that the People of Tvlafcalata btli;g

informed of it, rofe up ?n a tumultuous Man
ner, which broke the Heart of Imamo, or

ImmenheSl, the King of th^t Place, and to

}Am fucceeded his Nephew, who was once
his Pupil, and whofe Right to the Crown
ImarxTo hid ufurp^d. They lay that this

young Prince is a great Lover of the Porcu-

guelc, and has alreaJy fet at Liberty all thofe

whorn hisUnclj kep; Prifoners : fo that it is

hoped a good Intelligence will be rceftabliih

ed with the Inhabitants of that Couniry

treated him at Dinner.

Ge/?oi^ S(pt. 6.

By Letters fronn Barcelona we are inform a,

that the Moors have began to ftorm the For-

ttels of Ceuta, from a Neighbouring Ground,
of which they had ralcen PolTefiion, and upon
this Advice, the Court of Madrid has givea
Orders to lend a fpeedy and ro^verful Succour
to them.

Madrid., S^'pt.q.

Coloriel Stanhope, the Briuifh Ambafljdor,

arrived here three Days ago from the Efcurial,

and YJIerday difpatched an Exprefs for Lon«
aon. As he intends to appear with greater

Splendor here than he has hitherto done, he
has encreafcd his Retinue very much, and hired

the Houfe in which the Duke of Harcourr,

the French Ambaflador. formerly lived. Our
Minifters and thofe of France h.ive freauenc

They write from St. Lucia, that the infidds / Conferences togettier, and as Expreffes ara

having met with two Jeiuits, had ^o abuied daily arriving from t

them that they were left for dead; of which
the Viceroy being informed, had fent a De-
tachment to apprehend them •, according!) 24
of them have been taken up, and they aie

1 be made a dreadful Example of.

Venice^ Sfptcm. 6.

i-aft Sunday the Sa'n^la Cruz, a Venetian

Ship, arrived here in 5:0. Days from Smyrna
;

ttie Matter reports, that he himfelf faw le

veral Stones, in which there were Gold and j

the Court of Paris, and
are immediately fent back, it is thought rhera

is fome very important Affair negotiating be-

! tween thefe two Crowns 5 however 'tis not be-

lieved that the Congrefs of Cambray will be

opened fo foon, bccaufe it is reported that the

King cannot confent to that Renunciation,

which is required by the Emperor as a Prdi^

minary Article of Peace.

Gibr^lter^ Srpt, 9.*

Wc are informed by a Matter of a Ship ar*

Silver contamed, artheyhad beem^ taken (^m\ \ rived here, that on the 22d of^ laft Month ?

of a \'ine lately difcovered in the Ule oi I Aigfini

I'ailo in the Archipel -^o.

.ne Pyrates came to the Mouth of the

i Kiv« T<n»jar, carrying from 30 to 50 <3un^



<2 8)

t.kein fte/h Watery but (he Governor ot that | PrinClpio Creek, re-arSafquehannah,
Maryland.

Cleared out fcr {departure.

Sloop Society, fohn Thornton, tor Jarnaica;

d Sloop Prlncipk*, Bsnj. Haddock, ioi irrin

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Yhoi not pernriittlnfl; tbem to come alhore
j

rr.crs, thcy'rurned towards Berion. inccniing
j

fo iii'pplv' tiicmlelves there \ and fince this I and

Ntivs tbcv have appeared withiii S'ght of this jcipio Creek in Maryland.

l'l!Cw^^ fr-iii--g towards rhe Ocean.

Ws? iiiVe ;j1(o Nc.ws from Taritfa. that on

the s^^th the lame Pyvatcs appeared wif.hin

Sghc of that Fort^ three of ihefe Pyrares

have uken 3 Spanish Barks, coe of theni be-

longing CO rhe Inhabitants of Stampona j and

th'^-^Dtner two liden with Straw, &i-. for the

G.-irrifon of Csura La Africa ^ and 'tis very

tiuth fsared, that in tlie Ocean they will take

more ;)nd '•ichsr Prizes.

London^ Sept. 27.

Our Advicei from France give a mifcrable

CJtyof Fhilagctfiia, ff.

)\m:^sDjv!i,aged about Twenty fi:-: Tears, on his.'^olcnn

Aitirmarion, Ijy., That he fervcd Henry Cjdccck ot

tl:.e City of Phi.'.ide'piii.i, in the Province of Pcnnf>ivania,

Brewer, chrce Ycar.'jnd a Uilf. And Toon jfter rhe Kx-

piration of his Servitude wi:li the laid L-dcock, I.t hired

himfcif utiro Gecrgc Cumnio:! of the faid C;ty, Kr .-.Vvrr,

a!)d wrought in his Bre.v-ll "iife .tb ut li>: Monthi , tiu/inffc

which tiiTie, and in the Mur.th of tr-.-.y iifl pjft, .'^4:nucl

Coud of the laid City, Son-ir5-lj\v to the (aid Campion,

j
failed for Carolina, m cnc Sioop Tiioina^Gicntworthi

Ma/lcr; And the U\d. Cdmp on put on boird ^hc fiid

tvuv.. V* . , .Eiujjjv ..'. *..>. ,.....«v^, fc„»^ ,vci 51.13. nr.u tnib i^ep^iieRt uv*., i nai (^e rge t^anip-on and
that it 13 got m AvigiX)n^ and Commerce will Samcet Bond aforcfaid jsked lii.m, to brand the fiid Ear-

be prohibited with the whole County of Vs- 1
'".^'^ !!"^' '^^"•"^ Badcock's Marl?., v,^. hs. which Mark

naiTiiie. 1 hey are forming new Lines in thofe KXT'^l t' ^f ^'"^f"

"^"^
'I'

'''
"^T' "Z-' - «=

I

/iis ^ervirude, fnd n-any Years before, ss he h:j; heard.

hoped irom this Caution, Dut more is leafed I
;'""" ^-^^ ^^^ « ^-'^"° "^^de, and bra.^d them with //3,

from the Violence of the Sicknefs, and the | J'(T,irWr
"''''''^'* ^^^^^^'^-'^ Dcp^^ocnc ar th.it time re-

ir.-.^ r ^ ^ i r 2 r\ '"^^'^ tUncr to get tr,e Erana or Mark aiorefjid made, or
Itfs timorous .eem to apprenend fonr.e Danger

|
co ufc h when^ir wa. mac^e. Th.t he, diU Deponent,

Iiom every Fart or that Knigdom : Ycttrom
|

went abo« branding or marking rhe Barrels afore-raen-

MaricfUcs,
--

>

i?ifited,

*tou
* Openia^

^ , ,
* Courts Oi faffiCe, and almoTr all our Publick S^

marked, to "the hd\ of hh RernombraiTce' four'^o't "five

* Places 3 than which there fsn he no greater
* Proof given of the State of Health we now
' enjoy and indeed it never was better than at
' pitjfent ; there is no fuch thing as any In
* fe£l;icn \n thisnac^ and liext Week rhrHof*
' piral, 1st apart for thofe who were fick of
* the Plague; i§ to he put down, We there-
* fore cxpe£\ now tQ have our Commerce
' pencd again, and in this View our Magitlrates
' of Ksaah have wiiftsn a circuLr I.euer to
' the (evv.tai jNations.

I'l-iladelphi^ March !0

^ We have u^cfe three D.ays expe^ed the

New Yoik Poft, and he is not ytr arrivjd. It is

Ib'ppoiud that the late ilrcng Winds have hin-

dci =1 his F^.rrage to Am.hoy, iS^c for which
rcriibri iv:; are oblie;ed to puhlifh thislVecks

Niw;: wki-Gijc his Advices and Entries of Vc(-

ieii ir, ;.n rhat Port.

Ci(j}om'll}uff^ PhiUdtiphia^ March iq,.

Entmd hvoardi. None.
Entered Out W'jrds.

Sloop Principio, Benjamin Haddock tor

Barrels, acd th^- Remainder of t!ic Thirty Barrels aiovc^-id
were put op. Board che faid Sloop, Thomas Gleotvv )aii
Maf>cr, unbraDdtd and r!ie i'aid Campioa added \i th\s
Drppneai would not brand the uid Bajrcls witb'//B, Sa-
muel Bead fhru'd. And tlii<. Deponent furihet fa\s,

i^eCapt. Codd arrjvmg co this Port of t'l.^'ide^Dbu
T'iat or

vv.-;cr, Lerrer, diicfted and ngn'd as iforefaid, this Drpo-
nenrrcad, wherein the Uid Boud ..Jvired the faid Campio«
L~' nvipmoreCeer, and brand the Barrels with //S, 'be-
cJii'c n-< Eccr wo-uld fell well '^J^cre, cnlcfs rhe Barrels
•rcrc I.) br.:nded. And ch"s Deponent further fa.s, That
tinrc chc Rc(?cipr of che Lerrer aiorefaid, Geo; og (JamDior»
ji' r.ji.Md Ihcv.in^ |i:m a Eranding-Iron i/B, ''whicn ' the
Ira Gampiori dtfired him to put'upofl fome Barrels of
Ccrr Livini;, they were for his Daughter Henncv Boud,
vv.iu'h rh)s Dcponont rtUifed co do, fufpefting the' Dcfiga

t') r unccrfr;r thf- Mark or Brand of his former Mafier
was

Henry E'dcck rtrrcfaid, whicii the fiid Campion had
o.tcii tcMiprrd hm CO. To ri>,s hit Affirmaticn he hath
t«'t ivs Hj:;d, tins Ninerccnrh Day of February iu the
Eigi^K Ycir o( !,;.. M-jjdiy's Keign, Anaoq; Doraini, 1721,

^f-'Wi^ ,:!:d S:^!;fi^

A
tef^n- v-f. Cha. Read. lames Ddvis,

Ciiriou:- F.cfpecT of rhe City of Nc'.v-York, on
threes oi £(,yal p.ipcr, to be fold by ArJicn' 'J)ii(^for^

JiiLAJt..! Til A: Pii-ircd and Sold h)- AKdrcz, Brjdjurd, at the BIBLE in the
Second btrce^

^
anu ailo by ',i ilium Bradjofa in ^.a^i-lurk, where Aavcitifements ai;; t-skeii is.
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T is r.teiancholly to cnnfider how every Thing

js the World is abus'd; The !ler,ion is, that M^ri!

ha»ing thofflfclves crriefly in vicWj CL^nfldfr a!l

rfiinas with an Sye to rhcmfelves only ; and choi

it: is tbit geatrai BIci'Hn^ ccafe ro be (oby b-.'ing

coaveried into private Property, as Is aJway*

Sgkc where 'tis fale or poiTibk eo be cfonc,

iaqrtirihg^ hcW it comes to pad ehat the feeft Things in

theWorid, ftjchisKcligiofl, p/ojiercy and Fewer, sre madf
fo do fa nr-urh hurti I fittd Jt w proceed princ'^pillv frofw

hence, that Men art nettr f^Eisficd '.vi>h cheir prcffnt

Coredirioii, I'vi'lch Uficvcr pcffcft'y happy j snd pcrfe^

R.<ppitisli being thcfr chief Aim, snd always ou: of tfieir

Hwch, th«*y «rc rediefiy gra'ping at whut ihty nerer can

aicais.

So chimjfio! 15 the Nar-Te of Man ! fiis grefiteft

PIcafgres arc always ro come, and fhcref">re never ccmc,

liJsCboreac caonoi poHibly be pcrfeiV, bccauic its hjgheft

Ob^^s arc conftaocly Juiurc; and yer it is the aiote

prricSI for their being fsi-ure. Cur'h'ghetl Er.jr^yment

is of that which is nor- car ricafurc js Deceit, zr'i

the only rcai Hsppinefs vve haire is f^eriv'd from Non-
Enticies. Wc are never Jatisf^fd wifh btfing iilA what
we arty and thcrciur^, tho* ypu give as al! we ^ciitc

or can coBceivc, yet wt sluii nor have done denruig.

The prercnc PoiTcffions give bur iittie Joy, 'et thcai

be ever fo great;^ cvea as great as t.;;-! b<: grafp'd : Ii

is ihe Eajoymeat ro come ;h.-.i ia only or nvS- valued.

"Vl'ijeii tve fay, that if fuch 3 thing happtaed, we v&'ould

be e^fic 9 we cm only inc-^n, or ought only vc me,-,-?,

thzi \7c would be more eafi? then we are: And in

that too we are often miftaKen*, for ae'»v Acquificwns
bring aew Wants, and itwjginairy Wants are as pungent

Po'-ver.

viieiVj :

and te.^'ly dec'"ned the Means of

Buc fhev dcctiv'd themfcifss, if thevr

as real ones. So that there is the fame- Fnd of WKli-
ing as of Living, aqd Death only can UiiJ the Ap-
petites,

PublicV. BleffiDgs would really be fo to every M»n,
if crery Man Woud be content with his Share .- But
every Man wou'd have more-, qor would more fatisfy

him, whatever he may think 5 but his Dcfircs would
life with his PoffefTions or his Power, and his lafl

Wift would be to have All i Niw woidd the Poffcrfton
Q*' JUI quiet the Mind of Man, which the whole World
cannot fill. Indeed, he who has raoft, wants mofl

;

and Care, anxious Care, as it is the dofie Companion
of Greatnefs^ fo it is inrtheft from him who has •

Itaft fo care for.

acquiring

tiioaghc

that this Cordiiit oi dieirs was owJfig to i m\ Con-
tempt tor thv' Thing'-- thcmfclvcs-, when in truth, it

was un'y a t) f)-ke of the Ttrms upon which rh^y were
ro be hid. D'tkircreiledaeft ii cfrrn created by Larinefsi

Pride or Fejr •, and thrn it is R^ Virrtie. There h norj

perhaps, i M^n iiv-ng bitt \voald he gbd of Wealtii and
Grandure, if lie c.uid acquire thern witii Spftd, and pof-

fc/s rhem with Eifc, and aimoft all Me?: would risk, and
do datfy Hiif, Eifc, Repucaticn^ Life ai^d all to come n.z

them. ' Do KC not f'f^^ char NScp veiui;fe belog Beggars

CO be rk;h, lofe their Re.'l for the fake of s'^aiec, and ac-

<^uire Infamy to gaia Hcacvr / We Jive in a Hurry, in

order rO come a: a Rciling Place, and in CrouSi co par-

chafe SoHojic't?. Nir are we the nearer ro oar Eod,
tho«gJi the Mcins fucceed : Htiman Life is a L'te of Ex-
pc^HtYoa aad Care, and he wh.o relets the Conditioa$

tTiuft quit it-

Every P'sillon, ev^ry Vicv that. Men have \% felfiili in

Ibmeucgree-, but when ic docs Good to the Pobiiclf ;fi

its Operari'^in and Conle^jcnce, it may be JHfiJy c4Hed
d'ffmtertjltd ic the ufual Meaning of that Word: So thac

wi'.en we caif any lAsn d'lfintcre'Ud^ we fhon'd intend no
riiore bv if, than that the Turn of his Mind is towards
the Pdbiick, and that he hss placed his own prfonal Glory

id Picafure in fervinii it. To ferve hif. Counrry is his

private PK-afurei the Wcif ire of Minicind is his Miilrcfs,

anJ he d es G jod to thciti by p;rarif\irtg him<c!f.

Difmterft'tedp'fs in any orhef Senfe than this, rhrre \t

none. For) Men to aft itnicpendrntly on their PafTions,

is a Goncradi^i Ml •, fjncc their Pailions enter into all they

do^ and are rhe Source of u; A!>d the befl Adfions Mcq
perf>rm, do often arlfe from Fear, Vj:iity, Shame, and
the like Caafcs. Wlien tiie PafTicns of Men do Good to

others, ir is call'd Virtue and P^bliclt 5p/rit: And when
they do Kurt ro others, it is cali'd Sc'firhnef^, Diflnnefly,

Luft, Jnd other Njmes of Infan.y. The Motive of every

Man's Coo^uft is lercii'd from within, and has a j^ocd or

an ill Nainc, rfccordinti to its EflTcft upon others ; and
foraetimesthc »reat Difference i>etwecn an honeft Man and

a knave, is <io other than a Piece of Humour, or a Piece

of Chvince. As rhe Paflions of Men, which are only the

Motions raifed within us by the Motixan of Things with-

out us, are fonChed or animated by external Ciufes; it is

hard to determiDC, vvhether tficfe is a Man in the World

who migiht net be corrupted by fome Means and Applications i

th« Nicety is, to chulc thofc that are proper.

Al! thrfe Difccver'tes ind Complaints of the Crooiedneft

and Corruptim of H>imjn Nature, arc m^de ivith no malti'

tunt Intention to break the Bonds of humane Society ; buc
tKey are niade to fhew, Thar as Selfijhnefs is the Jhongeft

Myafs of Men, every Man ought to b« upoa his Guard
1 own, ch»t nutty have ftem'd to diQ>ife Riches aad I /H0m} anntker^ that he become act the frej (f tather,

Th«
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The too great Confidence which many Men
havt placed in Or.c, has ofcn ruined Millions.

How mmy forrowfcl Experi;^nces have we.

rh.xx. Mtn will be Rogues where they dar#»

aiKl th;ic [h:^ grcitilt Opportunides dwciys

iT):k; the (irojtoft. Giv-^ thenrr whar you

c.;i), rhcy will itill waht more th>in you give
^

HvA therefore rhe highelt Tiuds are the molt

u;;r '0 l>e r.ri^ken.

'

Tli'j'j who iiavc nlked moft of the Dignity

of Hut.:'.:! N jrure, lecm to have underltood

jr f}'jt little. Men jr^^ lb far from having any
Vi::v.s piir.:ly Puijlick and Difintorelted, that

Gov:! ::;ve-'f li'll arofv tioin every M m's raking

Care for liirTilclf'-, and Government is xnever

abuLci a:'i pt;:rve'C'..l, bi^t iro.Tn the il-me

CjuIc. Do vi'e not kilow that one Man has

Jl-jugjucrd a Million, and ovetcurned Nations,

and^fjf the gaining of one Point to himfelf
5

an(' that almoll all Men would follow Evil,

if iS'r.'y found their greatelt Advantage or

Pk ilure in it ?

M^rc'jpon lies the S3urce of all the E;'il

fH'hich Men fuffiir from Men, That every Alan
lo'Jrs hiirjelf better than be loves his whole

Species.^ and more or le/s conjulti himfelf in

fit he docs : He naturally pur/uss zohat it pig,!-

JJ lit cr prcjitdhle in his ownEyes^ though in

tlomg it he cntiils M'lfcry upon Multitudes.

b'j ihat we hive no other Security a§ainit the

'I'Xihce d:.d Rapine of tach other, but the

Security of Laws, or cur own Force. By
Laws, S^'cietii^S lubfilt within themfllvcs,

and by Force they defend themfelves againft

eacii other. And as in the Bufinefs of Faith

and Leagues between Nation and Nation,

Treaties zvz made by Confenc, but kept by

Fear and Povvlt, and oblerved or violated jalt

ao liaercit, A(i vantage and Opportunities in

vire, without Ivcg ird to Faith and good Con-
lacrce, which are only Words ot Good-
Brcs-diiig. ivith wh'ch Courts complement
on^ian; riivT and themrelves \ fo between Suh-

j;i1u'Hl Su'jcti, and between Magiltrates and

Mv.I-kH C^oi-cord and Security are preferved

Hv fjvj Terror ot Laws, and the Ties ot' mu-
tual' l"-tj(i(t ; and both Inrsrelt and Terror

derive their Sirength from the Imoulfes X)f

5:ir-U)ve

Thus one Man is only fafe, while Vis the

Inrerefl of another to let him alone ^ and
Men are Knaves or honeft Men, according to

the ]uJg;-pwnt they make of their own In-

tercit and Eafe, and of the Terms upon which
they chute to live in the World. Many Men
.^re honeft, without any Virtue, or indeed a

Thought of Honefiy^ as many others are

Rogues, without any Malice^ and both Sorts

/ take difFerer,.- Roads to arrive at if. Thi« 3

their great Aim^ and that Conliitution whicl.

truiis more than it needs to any Mar, or i3oUy

of Men, has a ter-ibltf Flaw in it, and is big

with the 5,'..;S of its own Dclfrui^ion Henct

aroie Tj-ranti and Tyranny, and Ending /\r-

j 'nics^ Minus, and O/jr, and Oliver Crom weft

l{.)w prepoUeroully do M.-n a^l ! By too

grtat Confidence in one Man, or a few i\lt;,T,

they become Slaves j and bv a general Dilirult

or each other they continue ic.

It may be objeQed, ThdC fince Men arc

Juch a w.-ctchcaKuc^ ciude fo by theApcJigcy

of .vdam, ihey arc not iKiC-rrh Jeruing ^ that

tl'S 7noJi unbu'pjy rf tJ^eff^ are b.tt zih.u they

tl iff/;/elves vcou'd >!::/cc othsrs, and therefore

their fate /r jufl upon th'jfn.

In Anfvver to this, i readily own vfhat I have
been proving, that M-'n ar-: very h.id v-:her€ they

dire^ and that cl'. Men vyjuid be Tyrants^ and
do wbctt they pie ifr. But (till hi us pjeferve

Jultice and Equility in the World. Why
ihould he who is bad himf;flf, opprcfs others

who are no worle than him > Beiides, the

Lot of Humanity bcifig an unhappy one, it is

an honelt /Ambition that oi' endeavouring to

mend it, and to improve Nature by Virtue,

and to mend Mankind by obliging them td

obferve Rules thit are good. We do not ex-»

peO: Philofophicii Virtue from them, but only

that they follow Virtue as their Interelt, and
find it penal and dangerous to depart from
it. And this is the only Virtue the Worli
wantSj and the only Virtue it can truft ro.

1 am^ Sir, &:c.

C A T O

fORElGN AFb' AIR S.

Naples, Septem. 5.

The Servant who robb'd his \?afler and
murthercd him in hh Bed, llahh'n^ of him
with a Di^J^cr in :6 ]'!.v:cs h:s bv.cn fcizei

in his irliciot, ard hv^u^ht h.;e ^veil lettered

and h:ud b(<hcd, and tomir.iired to the Vi-
Cirio'qc Prifon, in order to be delivered uo to

the Hjnds of J u Hire. Seveial Vagabonds
and Banditti are liill frequently brought here

from Biri, and ihev have b-^en conviP'^'l of
having knt an aiiifring Hand to our S.nu^

ill the running of prohibited Goods.

Rcfve, S^ptefn- 6.

The Cardi.nal da Cunha makes a very g ^i-

Show here, and his TaLte and Generofity ap-

pear in the Magnificence of his Ketinuc.

He keeps 14 Coaches for himlelf, and S fbt

i^can onl)r ttitir own perfcnal Advantage, but : Uie Officers of his Houfs, 50 Horl^ and 6•^
' Livery
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Liver/ Scrrairts, wBoTc Uwtt^ts tre Iscsd
)
Pyrates of Barbary, in ^hc Sea of SicUr aoS.

with die tineitGbId Laces that eser wer?' f^i now purfuirtg ^ otha-s.

lic5$.. He kecp-s Open Hoirfs, nof wis it Tshle

c'.ijt better tuiniOied than his, if iVs^ i.onfiier

ejrhcr us Dimcmcis, or Abundiince, and there

daily go leverai Perfons of Qujliry, as alfo

tls^ G*intlemen belonging to other Cardinals,

to est there. Th^ Retinue of the Cardinal

de Pereyri, a Porcugaefe, .ilfu is very magni-

i'hent, and falls but very little fhort ot the

Cn-'nild-i Cunhi's. They are employe-i at

the Cirjncury. jn copying out all the A£is

ti]at concern the Duchefs of Caltro and Ron
cli:^no:!e, in order to fend them to the Duke
of Par.iu, wno, as it is reported, has pro

m"-ibd ihslW-.y See, that he will renounce his

Kiglii and Title to thofe States.

Thuf. thits the lazy Frieffs in Triumph ride^

And equal ev^n the Dcv'l himfeif in Pride.

Sfi 'iis when Yriefieraffs nourijWd by the- State^

"ihc Laymen liarve to make the Clergy great
;

T^ pamper frie/ix they fpe/id their Burveji-'

Gains„

Who fiurce rewjrd toith Thanks^ not ?rayrs^

jbt^ir Fains,

Leghorn, Sept, S,

The Inhabitants 6f Toulon begin to con-

vttle one vvkh another. At Marfeilles, all

the Churches and Mark^ are open ; but a

^1an lately fell ill there, in perfuming the

Moveables of the Perfons who have died of!
t^e Inleclion ^ however^ as great Care is

t:^ken iaj this Matter, it is hoped the Mifchief

wiil end there, and have no further i)l Con-
fequences. Some Letters fay, the Pbgue is

g»)c into Lar.guedoc, and that the Soldiers who
are pofted to deiend the Barriers and Lines,

were extreamly put to it to defend thens.

NdpleSy Septem. ^.

The Servant who robbed and barbaroully

murthered his Mader, having been conviQed
of the Crime, was fentenctd to De::th, and
Execution perlormed in the following Manner:
He was drawn on a Sledge through the Town
to the Market Place, where he was hanged,
and his Head being aftetwards cut off, was
put up at the Place where he committed the

Murder. The Tribunal of Health has re

fdlved, with the Confent of the Government,
ro have a Pefthoufe near Nifita, v/herc all

ferfons and Merchandizes, which (hall for the

future come from fljfpe^ied Places, (hall be

obliged to perform Qaarentine. They write

from Palermo, in Sicily, that the whole K'ng
dom is in a perie£l State of Health and Peace,

and that the Ships of Malta hare uken two

lis alio

Thou land

Sardinian

from the

It is reported, that the Count ^.e Fontana
who went to the Court of Vienna in th. Cha-
racter of the King oi Sjvdinias MinittJr, has
carried fomc large Remittances of Monc-/ with

I

him. to fattlitate his Negotiations. ~

faid. That he has Orders to buy a

Horfes in Gcrnnany^ to remount his

Majeify^s Troops,

Venice, Septem. 19.

Count Pafiionei is returned here

Frontiers of Germany, where he has accom-
panied his B'-Oiher, who is going t^Lincio to
the R'^rnan Catholick Clintons ofS^/iizerland,
The Marter of the Ship which arriverl in 66
Days from Cyprus, reports. That the Francil,

can Fathers had fung * s. Deum in their ''Church,

to thank God for having delivered their Illand

from the Plague There are feveral Ships
arrivcQ in our Road, reeurniug from Corfu and
the UU of Zantes, but they have brought no
News at all, excepting that General Sthuy*
lemburg took Care to make Workman go on
very diligently with the Fortifications of the
Town of Corfu. They write from Parma,
That an Apanment is preparing in the Ducal
Palace for a certain Cardinal, but what his

Name was they did not know^ however, fe-

veral are apt to believe it is Cardinal Albe:
roni.

Rhode-l^and, Feb. 23.

Laff Night a Brigintine arrived here from
Surrenam, one liaac Perkins Mailer, bound foe

Bofton j a Miirh.inc 0:i Bo:ird reports. That
they touch 'd at Ncvij, where thsy had a cer-

tain ilccounr, rh it the Spaniards had ritted out

a Naval Fvice to take the Ifland of St. Thomas.
He could not leam where that Fleet was got

ready, but that there was a Gentlewoman come
to Antigua with very ccnfiderable Eitl^ls, and
feveral VefTcl; vvcre'fcnt for from Nevis and

the other Tflands to bring off their Effe£ls.

New'Iork^ March 1 2.

On the loth Matthew Wolf arrived here in

a Sloop from St. Martins, in a Paffage of 40

Days, he brings -no News.

A Letter is in Town from Bermudos, by the

Way of Rhode lilird. That a Pyrate Ship

and Sloop had cut out of the Bay of Hondoras

and bui,jt eight \'d}^ belonging to Bofton,

and all theit Wood, IjsJtaufe tney were New-

Englai»d- Men. (as they- faid :) And that the

Spaniards have dr^vr the Bermudeans^ from

Cape Catoch •, fo tJiat wc are not like to

have any Wood this Year.
Ihere
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Tbcrc are ^at four Whales killed on Long-

IslJii-i, apfi lit.le Oil expelled froiTi thence.

On Tueiday iaft a Rhode Ishncl Sloop was

cilt jw.iy 1 litrle ro th- Ealtward of Barnagit.

Tlie Pfuple and Goodi. (ivud. She was bound

WiXn -^riri>;,u.i to Rhode ':0.ind in the VViiuer,

w.!S olowii ! ft" the Co:i(t to Bcimudos, and

<r<>'n th;;pce was deligned again for Rhode-

CiZ't. Tuf^acc in the Biigantine Kagle v/ill

fail lor Briitol the ia:rcr End of this Month -.

bur there are no Goods to be had to load a

Snip J'vT Lviidon.

hntcred 0:iiw trds.

S'oon M'irv. Andrew Man^held, for Ma-
c^era ^ Sio'j-: Sivah, Ic'.in Harriot, for Jamaica

^

S* >0i) Mary, ]xm^^^ Coden, for Hhodellland ^

Sjvoner Tmmis and Mary, John Brown, for

S' T'l'^mas ^ Sloop Catharine* and Mary, Benj.,

Appleby, ibr Virginia.

Cleared for D!-7parturr..

Sloop Vriendfhip, R. Vivian, to Curracoa,

Vhilailelphl'i^ AUrch \ >

.

Capt Glentworth, in the Sloop Lltde Jofeph,

arrived from S. Carolina^ reports, That in his

Paffage from Jamaica thiiher, in Company
wtrh the Slip Prince George, htlonging and

hound to Bofion tTom the Bsy of Hondoras,

fl^c Oruck on Coiiado's Rocks and broke to

ADVERTISEMENTS.
np H E Dwdling-Houic. ^^^--'^:^:::^-'^:f^
1 of a Wharf together wich -n 0,.,hird, « vcj

Lo7s,and nine Acres ot Woodland Ijingm rvj^rca.

Formtrly belonging to one Jeremiah Coh.t, i-

Hook.

be iolci.

Enquire of the Reverend Mr. .-- - - pj.,;jdciptii«,

Houk, Andrew Bradtord or ]"kn H)dct .a ru v ,

(jhn Hunip.'.rls at M-reui-

^me5Uivis,a;^cd abooc Twcnr. ..- ^--.
.,

f^iec^. The Ship's Company, betwixt 20

50 Men, the Rig ',ing, and lame Pan
Cargo Capt. Gle.ttwurth took into hi«

apd carried them to S- Carolina

nd

a;id kn'jvv furchev.

Citi of FhiiaJdfb'ta, (T.

3Ame5Uivis,axcd abooc Twcnr. iix rears, on h;sSoIcma

Arfirnutionrrays, Tiiat he- (crvcd Henry E^dcurk of

the City of Phiijdelphia, in thcProvuiCc. of PeKnfylyania,

Brewer, three Years and a Half. And foon afrcr rhc Ex-

piration of his Servicude wini the faid Badcock, be hired

himfc'lf unco George Campion ol the faid City, Brewer,

ar)d wroughc in his BrewHoufc about fix Months j during

ii-Iuch time, a^id :n :hc Month ot May laft juftj SamosI

B'vjd of the faid Ciry, Scn-in-Law to the faid Campion,

fj'kd icr Cirjliria,.iu the Shop ThoinasGlentworth

Maftcr i And ciie laid Cimpon put on board the faid

Sioop, tor the Voyaf^e af irtfasd, fevera! Fiirrcls of Beer,

tothcbeft of this Deponent's Rcmrr.ijriflce, '.'lirtyBar-

! re's. Aod this Depone.nc fivs,
1'

'. at Ge">rce- Campion and

I
Sarnue! Bc-uH aforcfj'd a$ked him, to braiio. the faid Bar-

I
re!s with Hcory Gjdc cks Mjrk, v'l^. H^ v/'iich Mark

I
thij Pcpinenf knew rhc faid Badcock ulcd ail ihe Time or

his Serviiude., and many Years bcilire, as he has heard.

And rh-;:, D-poneni further fsys That the dd George
Ci^mp'on roid him, U he(t!iisl).*p')ncnr) did not care, or
would not p,ct a Erar.d made, and brand' t:hem with //5,
5arr!uc-l T.n-ud fnould. Eu: rhis Deponent at that rime rc-

fjfcd r.v:i\cv to get the Crand or Mark ai>refjid mide, or
to vAe. it -.vhcn It was r,<..\de. That he, this Dcponcnr,
went ^boui branding or marking the Barrels a(orc-n)m"
tic!V,d with '.he pr per Brai-.d or M.irk of the laid George
CijT'/.ion, xh GC j And cl:s f.iid Cirnpion feeing th'5

Anfwer i& exptded by Capt. Abbot, bound to

th s Port fr-jm ihencc, who came out in Coui

pany with hi.-n.

Entered Out.

William God iaid, h\ the Sloop Beginning,

for South C:roiini.

Prire Currant at Phi'.!c/e/ph;:i.

FT' 8/.---/. to c^f.fer C.

:r C.V/hre Brc d, !<j.j;
Mrfdi'in^ </;/f) 153.
Brotvn, (iicfo ic,f. to its.

Tciucco, OS. t) 10 1-

M -Ic 'Vjdo "^ugar, 25 tn-^ <;.i-,

TBr,Tciitinc, 9 (. to 10 s.

B K :. 14/. tj 15 s.

G .gcr, i3f, to i~-

r,.i!lev, I J, 8 '• ro is.

Wic Mair, 2 . }f.

Vi:t\ Ij phe^l-)i>r*d, 2s. 6d.

P irk. 45.r K'' ^•W''^'-

Bc( f, ^os.

I

Pitch, ijf. '0 14/.

Tar, so/.
• Gun-Pi v.'der.

Ran, js.^d^to us. 6d.p.GjL \ Bohc3-Te3, 25 fo ios.p.rtu.
Meiasfci, 1/, ^.-/. r> u. .j,/. I Wnakb ne, 3/.6</.foj/.9df.

5iSr,finc I j</. ^0 18 /,;,^rif;fj7,'.

P«//a, C-ujfe, fs.

Wheat, 3/. icj'. to zs.

Rye. »/. ji f* 2/. da.

Iiid JQ Coro, 2od. to 2 id.

Fipeotavcs, 5 l.perThsuf.

ri )v>fhcad, i/;/o, 45 /.

Barrel, i/rro, 32-'. (5i.

M.^d. Wine, 1 9 ^o a 2 /. ^ Pipe

nmel Eoud iTiuId. And th-s D.-poneat further fays,

Thaj on<! Cap:. Codd Ay-'-vng Co tliis Port of Philadelphia
irom Carol-nj, the fa'-i G:- i^^c Cjnipion received a Letter
I'noj theafor.'incnci )r;Ld ^diivi-J S';ud, as he really bciie/cs,
ic bciiig dirci'lcd, Ti Gjor^? C.'ipj/m^ Bre\r;r, in Phil.t-

d''hh;.:, vrCil^t. c^J ^ and lu'.^fcr.lKd wici.in, S^Lmud Boud.
\Vh\d\ Ixrrcr, d rc^ed and liji.-'d .15 afnrcfaid, this Depo-
nent read, wherein the fi'd R .ud jdvifcd Uic faid Campioa
t) ft: pill ire Beer, and brand the CaricJs with 1/8^ bc-
caiiie no B^.-tr would fell vvjl ci;ere, un'cfs f'-.e Barrels
vverc lo braiidcd. And this Deponent Jurth-cr f«vs That
fince tiic Receipt of the Letter aforefa-d, George Campioa
.i.^Tel'.id jhc-.v'in(i him a Brandinp.-Iron //8, %v;nch the
(jid Campion defired him to put upon feme Barrels of
Beer, faying, they were fr h^s DJno!ir<T Hcnney Boud,
vfhich t!ns Dcpincnt ref ifrd to d'', fufpefting the Defign
was to c iintcrfeir the Mark or Brand of his former Maflcr
Henry B.idcock aforcfaid, which the faid Campion had
often tempted him to. To tiiis his Affirmation he hath
^et his Hand, this N-nerernth Day of February in the
Eighth Year of h»»Majcf\ys Reign, Annoqj Domini, ijit*

A0irrneJ and Signed

before me^ Cha.Read. Jimes Davis-,

A Curious Profpeft of the Ciry of Ne':v-york, on 4
Sheets of Royal Paper, to be fold by Andrew Bradfarl,

PHILADELPHIA: Printed and Sold br Andrea Bradford, ai the B I B L fc. .(. the
Secoiid Siiixt i and alio by William Bradiora in NewXurk^ where Advertifements are uk'ih'i in.
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From THURSDAY March 15th, to THURSDAY March 22d, 1722;

Veiershufghs September 1.

IS Czarian Majefty having fcnt

fom.e Geographers and Atlrono-

mers two Years ago, to oblerve

the Courfe of the Coafts of
the Cafpian Sea, and their

exa£l Height 5 he has fince had
a new Hydrographical Map of that Sea en-

graved from their Obfervations. Some of
thofe who were entruRed In the Making of

this Survey, have fince their Return reported.

That going a fhore, and having advanced i jo
Leagues in the Land, North Eaft of that Sea,

ihey hid met vsrlth a large Stone Piece of
Building, above half covered over with Sind,

and whofe Archite£lure was not very unlike
that or the Kums ot ancient renepolis, Eu
tering into this Buildi^ig they found feveral

^feffes made of Wood, v;hich were black and
very hard, and in them there were very near

three Thoufand Volumes bound up, much in

the Form of our iargefi Quarto's, vvhofc

Leaves were of a bluifh Colour, between two
and three Twelfths of an Inch in Thicknefs,
and the Charadler white. They were willing
to brlft^ this Library off with them, but the

foper{t!dous{nhil>lrantsofthat Connny would
rot fuifcr i^cm •, for looking on this Pile of
Building 3sa Sacrtd Monument, they believ'd,

that to luller any t;)ing to be carrif^^ oox of
it,^ was the way to prophane it •. ^ut not-
withftandicg this fuperftitious Fear '^f theirs,

thq^oRovite Travelliis found the Means of
winging off three of the Books with rhem ^

and having fhew'd them, could meet with no
^Ay able to decypher their Charaaers. This
aas obliged the Czar to i^ive Orders, that

feveral Copies (liould b^ dmwn olF fome of
the firLl Pages of thcfe Charaaers, that he
might fend them to the Learned of Eagbnd
and Fiance. Mean while» the Learned of
our Kingdom ate apt to imagine, that the

fflaee where this Stone BuiicIInn. was difco-

rered, mighf probably be. the very Place
where formerly ftood the Metropolis of the

Scythians, known in ancient Hiltory by the

Name of {{fedon Scythka^ notwithllanding

that by the Account which the Ancients bava
left us of it, we might have believed it fi-

tuated at a much greater Dillance.

Cadiz^ Septem» 9.

The Monev which was brought here hf
the lafl v-'hip returned from the South Sea, for

the Account of our private Traders, was di-

(Iributed amo.ngft tbctn the next D::y, accord-

ing to an Order brought by an Expr^^fs frotri

the Court of Madrid, without their being o*

bligsd to pay any thing mure ihin the com
nion Duty. Two Days ago 50 Mules arrived

here laden WKh Silver Specie, \avAy coiiiwd

at the Mint of Cuenea ^ we alfo ex^-;e£l here

in a very few Days a gieat Quantity of new
Specie from the Mints of Madrid and Se-

govia. The Siiips which aie designed for the

Caracques are ready to laif The two Ships

belonging to the Dutch Sauadion, under the

Command of Vice Admiral Sommelfdikc,

which were left here to be caulk 'd and re«

Hrted, have not yet put to Sea, being detain'd

by contrary Winds-

hisbofi, ^epiem. i-q.

On the 2d fnfitant in the Afternoon the

whole Court diverted themfelves by looking

on a Combat of Bulls, which iviil bt con-

tinued every Tuefday anrl Thurfday for tha

Space of a Month. The Amphitheatrej,

which is boilt for this Purpofc. ii large e-

nough to hold 2500 People, and was ere£led

at the Charge? of tbe Count d' Arccs, Colonel

of a Regiment of Horfe, and coit hirrt 37000

Crufadoef. The Colonel eKpc£fs ro make a

conliderahle Profit by it. A Box rhree^ Feet

wide, and that holds but two Peo'^b;, is lee

out at eight Florins, a double Box at T-nj

Crowns, ami the reft propor-tionabJ/, ?vhcrs?
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Is 1 very magnificent Throrte ereflvl before the

Pilace ior their Majsfties and the Royal Fa-

mily.

Genoa^ Sipfemb. 14.

This Day f^'nighi two Fnglifh Ships failed

into our Pew, the one Uden with Corn from

Port Maho;ie, and the other from Leghorn,

to take in thj- relt of his Cargo heia The
Muder of the laft has confirmed the liepori

fpread here, of a Dutch Ship bdng calta^'/ay

upon a Qtiickfand ^ Mil^s from Leghorn, and

the Merchandizes that were on Board are va-

lued at 80.0O0 Crowns, which they are en-*

deavouring to fiih up and fave. By a Ship

from jhe Levant we are informed, That the

$ Gailies of Malta had divided tbemfelves

into two BquadronS) vc-hereof one had fought

with and taken in the Sea of Sicily a Tunis

Bygantine and a fmallPyratcShip, and at the

fame time made > 2 Barbarians and 4 Renega
j

does Slaves. I

Ha^ue^ Odoh, 5.

A New Order hath been publifhed fiefe, in

Favour of thofe who will go out againft the

Algerines, for befides the Reward which the

State gave before for every Piece of Cannon,

Ihey now promife 150 Florins for every Sailor,

dead or alive, that feall be taken on Hoard

any of the Fyrate Vd!^s. The Coiinrs of

Tilly and Hompefch are arrived here, and uiey

fay, that their Bufinefs is to deliberate upon
the Meafures which they muii take for pre-

venting any Infe£^ion reaching this Country,

in Cafe that it fhould continue to fpread in

France, where ii now rages in a dreadial Man
nen

"^ew'tork, March T9.

On the 1 6th Inifant Billop arrived here ifi a

Sloop from Curracoa, and Ablin in a Sloop

from Surrenam, bat hit from Bcrmudos; nei-

cher of them bring any News.
EfttfredOutwjrds'

Sloop Hum bird, Ei>enezer Cook, for Rhode-
Ifland ; Brigt. Hopewell, Waitei Kippin, for

Madera -, Sloop Mary and Anne, Thomas
Nojton, Jun. for Jamaica.

Chared for Departure.

Sloop Huntington, John Vanhrugh, to Bar*

badoes ^ Sloop Mary, William Beekman, and
Mary, James Coderi, toBolfon-^ Sloop Hum-
bird, Ebenezer Cook, to Rhadelfland •, Sloop

Catharine and Mary, Benj. Apleby,^to Vit-

gioia ; Sloop Mary, Andrew Mansfield, to

Madera^ Brigt Albany, Ifaac Johnfon, and
Snow Unity, Robert Leonard, to Holland.

VhilddelphU, March 22.

Since our ia(t John Oliver in rhe SIog^
Grace and Elizabeth is arrived fronri North-
Carolina, and David Abbot in the Sloop Ar-
cadia IVom South-Carolina.

Wo have
.
News that the Sloop Do^phiii,

H>;nry Taylor, Is now in the River j and that

Capt Samuel Jacobs is taken by the Pyratcs:

But as this lilt Article wants ConfArrnatioii,

we hope otherwife.

Entered Outwards,

Brigantine Do\'q, Lawience Anderfon, for

New England.

i'ltared for DepaHure, None.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
MiJUetc'ccn, March io^ 1722.'

TO be; fold on very rcalondbic Terms, A Tri(\. of
Land eontaining otzr 900 Acres, p'eafantly ruuatcrf

at MJddlctowE in Lucks-Cownty -, together with a good
rJantation-Houfe, a Fu!Iing-MiI! and al! its Ap^jrwaacccj,
a large Orchard of 400 Apple Trees, befiics other Fniit-
Trec3, Barn, Out- Houfes, ifjc. It is very rich Lan»5, well
warer'd and timber'd, and ?o Acres of choice iKcaifoMr,

Eaglilli Grafs, and 90 Acres of Up-Lmd clear-d. Belong-
ing to Djciel Jackfon of Widdletown afarcUid, where any
Perl >ns may treat wiih him for the fame.

RVS away f,-m Gibrie! SteUe of Sbrewsbufj inibe Jrr-
ffjs., nn !!:i <ih of tbis lajiant Match^ I7ai, A Scr-

fart Mar called SamueJ Harding , ke bas a Mould xpon one

of h's I'-.iiis (it ii thought to be his leftJ Vk: t BUcibtrrj^
dari bufi:?) hair and a reddifi} Beard. A fhmt ftSaw ^ he
hid .T hcmofpiin Kerl>y Coai o«, a Serge Wafieoat and Leatbti^

Brachcs, /i'f IS a Cooper Vy Tride. Anj Ferfcn wht {hi
take Mt> .m.i /ec^re tkt (aid Servatrt^ and convey h'un to bis

[aid Majlir, :hi.ll kuve Fsrtj ShiUh\gs Rrward, btfidesni'
(ifiahh CkargeL

P.hi!.ideiph!ii, Mitch 2t, 172?.

RVN anay the loth Infiant f<om Dar.'iei Marthy l/vn-^

at 4hyah.\m F.ide's in this C/fr, .1 Servant AL-.n

rained Tohn Lee (comiKorly Xtirwn by tke Nume cf C'iWj^ if
a middle St.!t;ac, fiir Comflexhn, bioten H.m. He has x
black Hat new drfjVd, 'i^d a CambUt Coat reith tn-o Rmvf
ff Hnttris en the' Brt.tfl;^ .md cue belov-^ and three Jaclitt,
one d.^rl- Drugiet with' icd Uniig, an-'ther Rriped Hcu'jrl
lived rrith checierd Linren, .ir.d th>' ^t^ ef 0\eiibrigs ,:r.J

Lc.itbcr- Breeches with Bui torn covered rriih Lcatktr, gtc^

urcnlen Sicc^in^s. ur.d p''d rzund-toed Sly,o.. At-) Body fe-
curing the fJd t'erfcii fall h.ne 40 s. AetV.ird, paid t^^m bf

Dmkl Martin.

A Tract of Land, c^nramin^ One Thonfand Acres, ly-

ing or. N'icliin-Creek, near Manahat(:nv, m the

Couiuv of Pliiladelpl-.ia, is co be fold. Particulars there-

of nviy be lud ac i'eicr Ev-ins's in Flii!adcJph;a.

VEry good Biskec of all Sorts, to be fjld by Wi'Iijrn

F-.irttott. Baker, iiT the Second Screec near the Kuv
ker, Philadelphia, both by Wholefale and Retail.

VE P Y jjocd V^halebonem be Sold by A -.drew Brad-

ford : kv^o very good MellafTfs to be Sold by the

Barrel ; Alfu very ji;ood Corks to be oold by WholeUlc W
Retail, at very Reafonabic Ratcsx

A Curious Profpeft of the City of Ne.v-York, o4 a
fFieeti of Royal Paper, to ht fold by Andrew Bradford,

VHllADELP HtA: Printed and Sold tf Andreic Bradford, at the BIBLE in th«

Siicond Street y and alio by IVilfium Bradfcm in 'NcK^fink^ where Advert!fiKnents aic saksa ki
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THE

AMERl CAN
eefel? iSletcttrp^

From THURSDAY March 22d, to T H U R S D A Y Maych 29th, 1 722„

An Ahflraa of one of C ATaV_X.^//f;-x,

J€nt to the Auihor of ths Londo/i jourifai. I

SIR.

[Littery i; 3 povfcnous atm pernicious ^Vegd^
\vhich grows and prevails every where, buc
iTsoO where ic does, mofl Harm, I man m
Ciurft, If few dare (peak Truob to cheir

Super'wf, hew ly-iaii He who has no Sj<^£r;s.i-i'

ever C'jfne to know rhcTr:!?^ .'' IVrivrpc r-rre

nerer was aa Inftance in the World, where
a prince was tolA the //ncere Truf^i) in every Thing yfhhh

eoncerned h'm to know^ by- any Scnant of li'ii, Trurh is of

apijm Hn.-JJe^ahie Nattire. arid cannor be iTioIdcd into r.'/7./c«-

fTi'/f Shapes : T^uih is therefcre uri^t to be a Courtier-^

but Fulp:ood, being the Cre-Jture r:f the I::;aginaei^;nj is

bur PLittsry fofreos their M;ms <tni earru.pts their /Tf^.-rjcrr;

ic makes theoi ROiijigeac and idle, and lergec their Duty,

torTupta Afaii c^ldnfs AduUtimoKiy fays T,iciius cf Do*

Tfutiar. : Besides, miflakitig Flattery for Coinplc.'ifunct

(v/nich is a Siga of Aff(u'*:oi;) they thi;if, that thcfc who
nartef fium lovt ihtOi, and from that De'ufr^R c^me jo

trii'7r ,atd impio) their mof} d-mgaous Eneniics, Kc lajthfr

lays, that Fhiiip the 2d ef 5pain wfts ytcttt to v.ter>i.pt

thofe »'/;? vent ak'Ut to fitter hirn.^ by fayi^^ to item n-Ardh^

Ceafs :rit^:ng, and ceil me whac \i ccKar. s we to know :

Words n-^rthy if .til Ftinccs-, ah-) are rs-^ef entertained by

their 'tUttcrers., imt yvith Things ufelefs or j-ej'^K'fi^i-. //
Princes neier hf.ztd of any Thirg b^.t n'k::t they cuifjt to

knon>^ ihty tvould never hear tUtt?!?)?..

FLi.tter^ is a falie and I'einiii Thing, bego.- >niy ^by Feat

or F.vvi.ir^ and having ii^elf only •:> View, it '"L>rervc£ n(>

niiicof Equlcy or Merit, buc v-.^'iies or alutrfw.^tfs juft

accDiding as Men ai-c cvalted cf depreficd. JHe/ef.-iy relJi

capable oi bearing <<// tnodijjj and tid^i'tvg F.v.-yis : F.i:(liood \ c^ thar as hrg as ffiiiry ti:e id of France huih mi^iufuen^

.1 -J.srcrcn-e cr. ;igree.-!h;e Guff^ in Pjiares. To iiluriratc • Aim.illcrics, and pluti^,ed hitTtjcif irit3 Monkifh hc'^.othns^ ill

this enkfs Examples might be brought, but uvpj^tunuie i {^xorm,./, ms Vi^r.'uy^ iif .";;.;.•.'.• jr. r.-'.f h^**t f - ^V'"^ Avi

Prince t 3Te the mo'l pregr.anr Exawples, Galba. when he} called him orie ; But pb Jowcr k-js the religious ^rJ I'editionf

his Frefervitkn
-y
they titercibrc were the firji Jtiarikrcrs

j
S)caii:y an Fi.'.tteios nuke cue a.id the fame Mar,

4,

oi their Mdfter. I G^u i^yil a Devi! Anc' ib trac ir i$, Uiac Fl.itcrers V-ve co
flatteryNothing more is neceflary in ord;-r to he fiatterM, th-in * Ma-i, v.\i. only court ihe F:,rti':)es of Men. r.«»>c._r jj

to be uppermM. G db.t was f'.attd for his Avarice^ and ! veaial, and alwav* ^ocs to the bcil. Cidder ; ard it is fer-

defpifcd for his A^i jr\A Severity
:, aiid yet, in Cxupl.ii-

fance to an F.>>ipero;\ Mulcitudciof rvopie, and parricuiar-

lytjf Seiut^n ind Gendemcfi, addr,?(Tjd him to pjt Oihj

to Death, and to bimh ai! his Acmmprres : A.;d a

viie. and a! vvays crouches mod to rhi^f^- 'hat rre "OF'per"

mofi ; let ri'.ciii be wrat th.ey "^vli!, AduLxiijni f^dum
Cr-imen Se>v:tut!s ihcft. M.fl ti'.e that lYinces

c'-mmir, come from the Icfrons and Cc/nplaiiince of
Rumouf btin;^ f- read s?iar Och -.^s^s ilain !l;e lur.ie Set

|
Fl.itten-rs, an^ td fuch mrft Pru cc? have cued their

of flatterers ran ro the i*.{bce with r.ai'y C.Qv?r.it:ii.tt!or.s^ i Ru^ne ^
tew PrjnrCf ivou'd have done whacmany of &i.fa,

and deceitfully c;r!)r'ih-,ed,' tbjt f^ae /;./•/ jsuitckcd the '

did, ii their /i/,> f-ifm/j- had not t .'d rhcrr. tl rv nraht
Vfiirper froTi their f fii^f.iTtce.

What /a//e ^%i'.>'-y were here of I.oyaScv ^^ OaOras
Fer/on,^and cf Z;al and /^/n?:,'u-ry fo his Ir.ier;!}. And
>c:;iifo!:na!l.-i Spjce as tws H-nrs after . Ocho's P.r.ver
J.dv^nji prevailed in Rom, nth, hsd riieir f^e.trts and .'/^.-/r

Ac/f?mrro.ixinhis 7"M-n, ap.d &j/,Ws Dnth 'ams d.-mar.ded
of hini '/v-ith the f?nie rmfv^Hritt rhar the Dearh of
0th hid been demanded of Galhu, and by the f.^nie

Men.
A mclancholfy LefVon of r!'e x'le FrjMduJevcy cf Flat-

terers, and of the Blitidnefs of /'»•?«.. r.- who trtil} 'n them. .. ,

Even Galba, who wis thOu^.ht Frcof ai^.wili h'Litterers
j
FrinrPuifr rxitus docu't tie a Vijs qtode:it atn::ri mfi qMS

(Adverfus BUndicntes incorruptus) was deceived by '

l/r.mincs .iment.
. _

them, "

I
Their P.i.finets is to tei! their great P-itron ^vh'.t pie :r s h-m

The Sieur Amekt dih ff'^fjf.rfc, from whom marrv tho'itdeOrovs him; ar.d wl em! rv h.ive derrivcd Ityo} ail

of thefe Obfervations are taken, fn'S truly, thit moll his Friends, his Innocence his Feli^rv ir,<* his Pc*!, ;'">r;,

Frinces are better armed agninf Fern thtn <igu}nf Flattery: they leave him too ^ or Jmvin^ ruin-d |,i< Fortr.n.- they

Terrors aaimate them, and Threats wlict tlicir Courage ^ tike Away his Lik, which is thcw uft --.ivi teriCivjlirv,

I lio ^vhat they woLild. '<Ve have hsd marv '[litsr.c s of

I this at Home, and there have been mi>reAhio d. It would

i be s ereat Advjmrjoe to Princes if ih^^ uou^d remenlier,
'

tiiat tiiete r.eier vc.zs a i'y'mce in the Wo^'ld ht irh. i vcaf

: f.'.ttered-, 'trd revrr u Prince but tfas hurt by FL'ftery. i:pi

ni,!ny utterly loulmc- by it. I: ]\K nude i"-^ c P.-ii.e <; bad,

• and hid w: rfe. By i'L-.tie'y ihcy have been hr^'sivihr to

think thcMrfelvcs moie th.^n ^'ien, and to a^t w^fe than

1 Brures; and in fine, ro jlx'e ind die as Ec. riv o» Prrv, live

; and die in Elood : Thi"ir ^Irtte^ers h..vi:it?. i;> -d-: r'^fm

vvorfc thsn Men, vdorcd thent Iii<e God-. : Fat as f/f rv fhvs.
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for fl'iccsry ernis ever in Ingratitude, ami often

inTreafoil; ani tor Princes co bA; cftcil di

IfrelTc'd by thofs whom they have obliged

moi\ is fioching new -. Vluttery is always ^ear
in Propord;:>i1 as its Patrons are bad. And
thrrctore >V//7y cblcrvcs, that thole Ernpeiors

who were mo(t hated, were likcwifis molt

Haltered ; for he toys, rhac Dij/nnalatton ts

more mp^cnioUt and irrtjul than bm'-erity^ and
Slavay than Ljbert^\ an^. Fear than- Love.

Hence Kuttcry is a Sign of Servitude, and in-

conlilknt with Equality, and with Lib-jrfy thci

(:)ff-spring of Equality. It j^ indc.:d ne of
the Put poles o{ Flattery to make Men worfc,

It gi'ins by Corruption, and lives upon Credu-

iir/, i-'ily and, Vice •, it is particularly arpcr-

perua! Knutity with Truth j and Flatterers are

like Liars, not to be believed even when diey

fpcik Truth. I have fomewheie heard Flat-

terers compsred to Thieves, who break into

Houfes bv Night i the firft thing they ^o is fo

cxtinguiih the Lights: So Flatterers, when
tl:ey have hefet 2 Prince, or any other great

Man, never tail to keep far irom him all Light
ai.*I Information.

Flattery is cruel and gives bloody Countolsi

3i:d Fiattcrers ar£ conftant and rrsercilefs Ca-
lu-nniarors : Every Woid they do nor lik^, is

a Libd : every Aclion thir dilp'eafes rherti is

Treafon or Sedition : Where dieio arc no
Faults, theycrcatf; 'em

/ Counfel gtpen h:m, an/I wotild rejeS it, jf it

were. We know his fioneft Purpofes and gre«t

Moderation, and confefi \.t\\\\ Gratirude, that

during his whole Keign no Outrages have

been committed upon rhe Lives and Fortunt$

of any of his Sabjccls j and that the Pro

tt--ulion of tine Eaw has bten as (trong arid

extetifive as ever yei was or ought to be. I

c-uld {i^ more, but l nop here, forthegjeaf*

ell Hoiwur that can be done a Prince, is to

fuppoJe him above Flattciy, and to avoid fbi

his fake the Appearances of it, when wcfpeak
to him, or of him

i am SIR,
Tour Humble Servant^

C A T 0.

FOREIGN A F F A r K S.*

Paris, Sept, 2^. -^ j »

On the syfh of this Month, the MlnlllciS
of the King of Great Britain and France,
figncd the Guarantee A£l for the Renunciation
ot the Emperor to the Kingdoms and States

now in Polleillon of his Cathoiick Maj'-Qy
j

and for the Renunci.ition of the King of Spam
to the Kingdoms and Scates, now poffeffed by
his imperial Majefty. On the fft of next

^
Month, this At\ will be delivered to th«

[ Imperial and Spanilh Minilters, and the Afls

* ought by all Means to be a Twcl»'e penny
* On:. It the Prince is citcnded with any
* Mdi\ thev^ are dircdly tor hafiging him.
' In other inftances tht-y m jintain the fame
' Charsfter : Above all tiling'^ they advife
* their M;!ler "to maks hi'.nlcif terfihle^ as
* thty themJelves are proud, fierce and over
* bearing, in hopes to bs dre.ided by that

* Mcniotjible arc the Words of Fbt/rp dc
j
of the faid Renunciation, of which this

• CofTarjcs, fpiaki.ng of Court Flactcrcrs, If a I Crown and Great Britain are Guarantees, wili
• Sixp:nny Tax is to be railed, they cry; it at the fame rime be exchanged st' London, irr-

* - ' ' "
'^

' -
--'---

'«" -' fcmuch that we now hop? the Congrefs ot
Cambtay will immediately be opened.

Qfimd^ Septem, 29.

TRe Vienna, one of our Stops arrived he?e
two Days ago from B-jngale, but with 3 very
poor Cargo ^ :ind rht Mafter reports^ that the

_, ^,_ .- - .
O.'knd, another ot our SlifpSi had fprung fe

Mems" as if Authority and Phce v;ere their i
vcr/l Leaks, by which means the greatelt Pait

* L'lheiitancc'.
/
of lijr Merchjndizts have bsCn damaged, and

As ill hoRcfi Truths aire^ fur/n "Men. ,-Wiat.
j

they were fbfc^-d to unlade them in theliland

t'-Kt is i.iid ^gqintt ill Men, they cc-nftrut; to
I
Mafcari;;e. Noiwithftanding thai 9 Ships

i»c fa'd jg iiniirhcm ^ and even when they are
j

are arrived here rhls Year, either from Surate,
praifc-d thtv- cry they are ahuled, a- d that fuch

.
China or BenPcfle, yet fuch hate hsen their

PjiiiJeisr^nkliony : Now all this is \ery im
j

Kerurns. that the Loffes upon rhat Branch of
f'olicic Good K^fen neirher tear Libels, nor

j

Trade are ccmpur^ at focie Hsndred Thou»
iurpc£l /'^ppiaufbs to be Ironies.

(

fands of Florins, hefides the Law-Siiics which
i have f^ri efiough to iTicw the Vilencri and

\
have nrif^n between the Mafleis ond the fe-

Mifchicf of Fhrtefy , a Vice v'/nich has hnab I veral Propriccors ir.fo.mttch that 'tis no: bc-
fy rir:<icd manj Nations, and many Princes,.; lit vcd any more Ships will be fent to trade in

ar:d one rim- or other hurt all: Let us b-e \ thofePaits of the World* A Report is fpread
thirkful th;^.t we rjfe not at the cruel Mercy

|

licre, that the Malfer of the Ship \^'^Kh ar-
of Fbitt-rers, and have a Princs who we

i
rived ftvo Days ago, complains very iniich of

fkmly hixvixz wl!

by th.crr,
J

vjrg ho

11 nsV'St. hs led or perverted rhe Wrong dene him by the Englirn and Dutck
>|:e htj vcill neves havs bad Onicsts ^ho are now in the Vii\ Indies.
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Bem^ Seputti 29'

Here was an excrsordmafy Affembly of our

direful Gilamity of tlicPlagb-e, wricl* rages

'vVith iuch Violence in the hi.vutiigTr. Pij'.j ot"

France, leaves nothing undoc tlviMray .con-

plr th€tn with a gr^at Quantity of Came

tnd inm^ Thoufand S.icks of Corn, becuuk

they can get r-one either oct of France or

Sa^'oy hv iti'-'ifin ct thett Commerce being

Inturur.icd. Ti-*cy write from Solothurn, that

a Fi-'ich Officer is arrived there, to levy Men

fcf the King of S|)ain's Service, and gives all

thoie that heluis 20 Crowns 3 pi^e^ as

f.id, be his alio addreO^d hi r; df to rhe

other Roman CarboUck Canvons_(for he will

take no Proteliants into his Scrv^cej and tr.as;

hs'ilrcady has gor a^ocMen The i.re^ ^n^

undation has done a gi^K;:ic.u ot ^?viifcou;f

10 this Siat?, and the private Peuons who

have fuftcred, have preiented a Petition ro

the M:jgiitrU(?5. who received ihem very kind-

iy, and'pr^^'^^^^^ them foms Relief:

Uoori the Dr?/ of rhe Prima Mentis, the

Do:lori oi rhe Sorbonne. received a Letter de

Cachet, which ordiis them to continue Mr. de

R'-.mi'^ny- vvhorn the Court gave them for ;i

Syndic, i'n his Office, and thty have rdoh'^d to

in^kc n'.w Rcpvclentitlans to the King on this

occalVsn The Abbot Brenit, a Cinnon ot Bre^s- .,,^ ...- --^ , ,.
r% • c •

b'-^'h^'^ r^P^'Hcd th^ Veins and Arrcries of his , ieveral Sea-Poits, coa(:ernnig ^a Dutcn Fimats

Arms/ and he has been found dead ta his j ^hich lies ia our Channe., it

conUiited, and tlic Miniltry 2p:)ly thcn-.fjivu

with great Diligence to this BuSneis ; in Ccn
lequencs whc;eot, we bear Barracks ar^' or«

dvtt'd to bc^ built on Black Hcaih ior S ldic«

to he entertained, it' it (ho aid plca(e Cr.)d to

vifit us With that drcddtul Judgment, in cid^r

to prevent a Communicn on with tliis City

and the Coanrdcs of Sullcx and Kent where

It is moft likely to he received fiul, anri that

they bsgan laft Saturday to burn the Gois os

Futzes on the i-id Heath ^ which being ken

1% Nighr in rhe Town, gave Ground to a

}v.eport, thac fevcral Houfes v^'ere on fire fhat

tvay. Sunday there vi.'as a Council held at

the Cockpii/ when the aforefaid Dpctocs at-

tended, but came to no firal R;;:u:=lutiar;,

The Conre d" Elire being sk;^^^:^^ i^io^a

Norwich, for Eleaing Br. Green, Ilea -r ol

St. Martin's in thu i^itUs, ^Bifhop of thac

See, he was confecvitsi BiOiop on Sunc.if

Morning at Lamb^ith Chappel

hondon. OUoh, 12.

Yeil:erday Ordeii were lVi)c ir-^jm Whitebali,

and the AdmlralcyOffioe, ro the Gove.-n..Ts of

Chamber at the BHllille. They talk of cscat

ing a Roval Co'jncil to decide all rhe Djipures

which n-i.i-- anfc upon rhe (jrcuJation ot the

viiked Pa-^or E&as ^ they rdl us, it wiU con

lilt ol i Prchtes; of 4 Mar(h lis of France, and

thoie to i;e theMailhals de lilLiri, de Vdbrs,
:

d'Huxelles, and deBiions; ot' 4 Genrlemj!i,

of whom the Miiouidir* de Biron, and de Ca-

r(iil?c, ^re two ^ of 8 Co unfellora of^ Sate,

whofe Na'nei are not yet given uj^ and of 12

IvSalters of the Re.-:cfls, v^ho are to report

all the Buflnefs to the Council. They ahur^

us, that the Ctrcmeny of S_3pt!ftr) which
^

iii;

r,

Pri

for

having the-— Fktgne-. the laid Orders 'irc to

force °nsr away, and if (he reiufcs, rhey hive

Diceftions to fire upon her and fink her :

chere ^-v^re ^o Men in 4 l>ays tsme thiowa

.over board which ^c,tt^ of the liigus.

l.orJon^ dfob. 1 4.

Sundavs and Wc^nefiays.. are appoint^'d for

a Comm t.ee of Council to fir, in order to

take into Conficeratlon proper Methods to bs

uled, ^.^r pieventinK she fpr-.ddir-^. of the

Plague, in Cafe it Oiould b^; bioiight into tneie;

vVc heir, rha C'Alesje of Fpvlici:>n«i have

Cher. On thy 2d of thisM-)ntli, the D'- rector

of the Royal Prefs dilliihut.d icooo Bhnks '

VPpViie Bills 'of Mcf^dlitv, :?pd of givipg

tinLlv Notice cA any T.<,ai:)n vvhich may

arKongft th: Notjrie;, for ihoir making an i |,,'^t,-,,^
j,^ oj-jer to'prtvc;nt the famn frc

'""
'

"
' ' ' - * -'

ip;,/_jjjn.., and that none ^irs to csccme t'Abrtradof rh-jirMinctei, and h'j is tojind

them the lame Num!):;i ^vcny Dav, till fh?i

Bafinels he v/nolly made an End ot.

Wvi MajeOy having nothing nv^ie at Heart

'Va

that

Office, hut fuch as ere esamirid by ifi- ^ai4

College.
, „ , f-

,• T,,\

Orders are gi-/cn to the Board of his Ma-

ie(^v's Wr^rks, to ly.ve in an Elfmiate ot Btnll-

'.--.-,--, ..-,.....,.. 3 - r. . In.TRirr^L'^i in
6^ or 7 Placts near London j

than ihe Pfelervauon ot bib People froa' ^t^- 1

'
^^ ^^'^''-"-^ '" '

priieulatly
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parncubrly on Black Heath, near Iflington,

Hwi» Ha iiip(t^*ad, ^c. in cafe the Piague

Ih/iuld rcu.h us, and the laid Eitimare we
hc^r Will Ik laid before the Parli:jinv;iU, in order

for a Bill to pals tor the building the lame
^

but 'h;.- Kcporr ot burning the Gols or Furzes

ou iS' :ck Mtjun latt Saturday, provesa Millake.

S;.^ii.x:n Men ct War are in diielt of the

Dirch hrigire having the Plague The firit

li)lo;iTi.:tion relriring to her was fent hither by

tiic Lurd Whicworth, our Minifter at the

Hague.

'London^ 'Novem. 2.

At the ]i[\ General Quaiter Seflions held at

Hicks-halj, the Court taking in Confideration

the grcit Ijcrecife and Progrefs of the Plague
AbK'.id, arid chat all proper Precautions ought

Sloop May and Anncj William Bum, Bern

Rhode liland.

Entered Outvoards.

Sloop Arcadia, David Abbot, and Sloop

Carpenter, Willijna Dralbn, both tor Sjuth-

Carolina.

CJared for Departure.

Sloop Loval Burnet, Owen yWeredith, for

Barbadoes ^
' Ship Illuftrous, Henry Vir, for

Barbidoes; Ship Dorothy, William Bull, ior

]arn:»ica, and Brigantine Celar, George Grigg,

tor Antigua.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
MArch 28. 1722

Notice is hereby given to all Perfons in the

Province of AVw-J^'/O'? ^^-"^ ^^^V*"^^^^"
to be uicd to preferve us from the InfeOiion, I gd to David Lyeil and William Br uljord^ on
was oi Opinion, that the Laws for preventing

j
account of the Excife, That within fix weeks

a.Ti s amoving publick Nufances within the tbey apply to faid D<2u/tfL^W/ at his Plantation

We;.kly Hi: is of Mortality in this County be

put ih Exccuuon.

Nrj^'Tork^ March 27.

On the 2 2d liiitant Low arrived here in a
Sloop from Curracoa.

EnteredOutwirds-^ None.
Qlfaredfor Departure-

Sloop Sarah, John Harriot, to Jamaica.

Vhibdelphia. March 29,

On rhe 2:;d arrived here Capt. John Parker,
in the Sarah Gjlky, irovn Mjdera, who left

or Mr John Barclay in Amboy, and dilchargs

their Bonds, or elfe they will be put in Suit

againtt them.

For the cafe of thoie that live in theWeflern

Divifion, their Bonds are left with A/idrcvt

B^adfora in Vhilidelphia.

THcre is to be fold by John Smith, Chocolarr- Maker la

CheftnuJ-ftteer, Vffy gcoc! Chccolate, pare Nut, at

Twenty Three Shillings per Dozen, bcir.j^ nude from a

choice Parcel of Nut lacely i^owphc.

R*U^ aif*y fforn G.xbrkl StcUc of ShreWilnry hthe Jer-

fcfSy on the ^th of this lnj^.xnt M^yc!.\ 17 --2, A Ser^

vant Man c.tUed S3tr.\it:m3Td\n<!^ \ ke h.n n Mvdd upon crs

tbae lliifid about the loth of February laft, of his Chcks (it is thoi,iht to be his Uf-J lUce a Blftdkny^

mrii of ft:v£ral London ^^^^^^ ^'^P^'f "*" ''"^ •* '^'^'^' ^-' "''• ^ i^-^^'^
*'^^'^

»
^^and hrinj?,s us if n Account

VtO^^ls that were faking on H:)3id there large

Ojunriiics of Wines for the Well Indies. He
m-t with one Cipt. Cofjieck there, who ac-

qu.iinrcd hiTj, That on the 28rh of Decern-
,

ber j.iii. j-5 he wjs coming down Channel, he
j

?ilet vi'ir!) Cant. lohn Annis, bound from this
'

rwrt lor Lond -n, within a Days fnl of the

Downs. We axe alfo advifed by Capt. Par-

k;:r oC the Arrival of 1 2 Sjil oi Men of War
at Libbon, hut upon what Account is unccr-

tii't.

;pt. Taylor in the Sloop Dolphin is arrivede.;;

h^re from Barlndo-js, hut" 1 ••,roiJi

.1 -

' 1

1

bjid a hmeffun Keruy Oat oft, ,t Toc^r I'/ajhojt and Leather

Bveechcs. Uc h a Cooper b) Tr.idc. Ai,) Petfrn vho {laU

talc hp and jcciite the. (aid '^eyv,ir.r^ and cmvcj him to his

j'uid /^aOer^ p:jlJ have Forty Si. iHindis Kevp,ux, beftdes rca-

hnuhk charges.

P'-.iudelphia, Ma ch 21, 1722.

RVS awAjf the lotb In'iMir i.-orn Vanifl Martin^ living

,it Abrt'.hnni Fride'r u: this Citx, ,t Sctvant Man
ii.!?)icd John lee (imnmohly knycn '7 thf N.irrk r/'Giif), cf
it );tit?'/le St.itme., f^itCarplcx'rji, Iriwn H.tir. He hxs a
hh(k NuT licxi' diefi'd, ,rt-d ,x C.nrM^t Co.it with trto Rorys

of liiiftLjis en (he ^ye.ift, .vd or.c Uton-, ..o-.d three J.iciits.,

one d,:>l' Dy-^et nilh r-i i/'/'-AV another f.ripcd Hzliar.d

iincd Mifh (hcckad Lir.tci^^ and the T^d of CrerJni^-, ,:rJ

If.itber Ihciihcs Tdith Fult'-'V.s a.vcred ii'nh leather^ gref

n-i-)i!eti StOii-'n-.gs. And ^'^cd ronrJ-tied Shoes. Any li\r'y fe-

kin^is Advice. Th3t Mr. D.Uan^n\ov>;'r-^u\xcd \

^^<ri.^thc •^dycrfoufl.aiih.^c ,o.
^^-'-^^^^;^;!j^

f>n the liijn.i of Bjrkdocs as Kitlor f .f the
j

Affi,M)io roiiit-Kitiv, and rh^r RlVjuire Vvo!{};y

•?v;s Lxp'rfied there every Day as tlitir Go. •

V. rf-;or

"

I

Mil ;, Hifding in the ?ioop Giafcow is ar

Jf^iddlcfryivn., Mj<ch 7C, i"22.

TO Sc f>k\ on vry reaJonabie Tcfn-,s, A Trift oi

land ct'nrainino r.^ar ?oo Acres, r.icilanttvTirustcd

r!V,?l h^'j fi-

WiUiiT, j{^f

Bij».h<.'om>;vv

ni Maiyhnd ; Sloop Doiphin,
! Z-

V
f r.'iii

>kes.

Virgi r,i.^ i Ship Sjr,ib,

'

. 'i.^dera x Sloopfiorn ^^

Ktle Anne, Sajriuel Bickmtl ir^ni *41adera -,

f

d
it Mxldlcrown in I'ucks County

:,
toprriier wich a go\.d

jM.int4rion-H!^urc, a l-n!iinii-Mill and .ii! its Appurrenanccs,

a large Orchard of 40^. Ap?'!e Trees, bcfidcs (u!ut Fniir-

Frees, Barn, Our-Houfc;, ^c. }r is vay rich land, well

vvarcr*d Jnd rifahcF'd, and 5,0 Acres oi < lioice Me.idT.v,

Esgiitl? Grafi, and 9c Acre; ^f V'p land iicar-.r-. Celong-

ir-g to Daiiict j^^ckfon of M-dJlct )vyn ai< rclairi, wr.crcany

Pcrfoos may treat with him for the fanic.

P }J I LA DE L P HI A : Fainted and Sold b)r Andfeu Bradford, jt the BIB L I. in tho

SecoHsi Siieti i aiid alfo by Wili'''imBrcdfot& itif^sw-^Tark^ whtre AdvsrtifemfeJiw are tak§|5 in.
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From THURSDAY March 29tb, to THURSDAY Jpril 5th, 1722

M

Vienna^ 03oh. 6.
\

AST Thurfday the Ambaffador of i

Venice received an Exprefs from 1

the Sjnate, with Advicej That •

the Turks do not only go on with :

their Vexations on the Subje^s of I

that Republick ; but aUo den:iand i

the Rfcftitution of two Places, contrary to the •

Tenor of the Treaty of Paflfarowitr, where- '<

upon the Senate hutnbly entreat the Emperor,
to employ his good Offices at ths Ottoman

j

Ports for obtaining SatisfaCllon.

Brujjels^ GUob. I^
!t being obierved. That the Trade to the

Eaft Indies receives great Prejudice by the too I

great Number of Ships fent thither, infomuch
ibai ihu Owncis die liihei Lofsis liiaiiGciiriCii,

the Marquis de Prig deligns to fufpeiid for

fom.e time his graniin? of PalTports,

Madrid, OUok 14.

Thg Moft Chriilian King wrote the follow-

ing Letter to his moft Catholick M.ijefly, in

Anfwer to that containing his Majsfty's Pro-

pofal of Martiage with the Infanta,

5 I R E,

*TCinnot iufficicnriy exprefs to your Ma-
* 1 i'-'-iy, with wha-r Joy and fincere Acknuw-
* ledgments i acccpi of a Propofal which
* anticipates to ma a'l the Happinels I could
* moft willi for •, and what (till heightens my
* Pieallire, is, its Contbimity to the Senrlments
* of the King my Qti2X Grandtather, whofe
* Example and Purpof^s Ihall ever be the Rule
* of my Condua : The Study of his Virtues
' and the Reipeft to his Memory, include the

[

*greate(! Part of my Education^ and wholly I

' inlpired with it as 1 am, methinks i behold !

*him directing this Union, faftentng more
* tholl' Tics of Blood which already fo ftrongly
* bind US- The tender Sentiments of Friend*
' (hip and Confideration I owe to you as my
* Uncle, will be y^i farther ftrengthned by
* tkofe i Ihaii pay to you as my Father- in-La^7,

* I will look upon the Infanta of Spain as upon
' a Princefs deftined for the Bleffing of my
* Life ; I will deem my felf happy m being
* able to make her fo, and with a firm Atten«
* tion to that End, I purpofe to make known
' the fincere RsfpeCts 1 have for yOurMajsfty.

Signed,

Paris, Sept,

20, 1721. LOU rs.

Pans, Oiiob, 15.

The Marquis de Torcy having in his Ciiffc

cly all Regitters relating to the Ceremonial ob-

ferved at the Marriage Ceremonies of out
former Kings, has been fent for from his

Country Houfe of Sable, where he lived re-

ilred fince the Couaoil o^ jRegency which
was held on the 4th of laft Month. O.i

Sunday laft he refigned his Place of Poffmafier

General of France, which was immediately-

given by the Regent to the Cardinal du Bois,

as being dependent on his Office of Secretary of
State for foreign Affairs. A Penfion of ;ogoo
Liv'res is given to the Marquis, to indemnify

him for the Lofs of his Place.

from the Amftcrdam Gazette^ QUob- 17.

Vienna,^ Oliob. I.

It is confirmed, Thar the Turks Oiew an*

intire Difpofiiion to Peace ^ the Bafliaw of

Chockzini has promiled to reftore to the Sab-

je^s of Pc>land whatever was taken from

them by feveral Parties. The Porte it feems,

has no other Aim in fortifying Widin and

Chockzim, than to make Places of Arms of

them, that they may lerve as Bartieis on the

Side of Podolta and Bofnis,

hcndon, QSob, 12.

William Monk, Efq^ is appointed Atrorncy

General of Jamaica, in the Room of EdmunJ
KJley, Efq^

Londfffi, OSob. 14.

They write from Conftantinople, That the

Divan lOt Grand Couucii) have refolvad, thai
^

the
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the Sultan's eldeft Son, piefuiripaye SuccefTor

of the Ottoman Empifw, (hall travel to all

Pirts of Eb^rope. to hf. the Situiiiori of fhe

princifa! Towns there, though luch :l tedious

and expenfi"c Journey h contrary to the Ljws
of Mahoiriut ; So that the Sultan had already

intimated to the Chrlltian MiaKiers relidirigat

Conftantinoj.le his Refoluiioiis cf fending his

eldcft Son ahroid, with this AlTiirance, That

great Alteritkni fhould be inade in th;:

TurkiO. Laws, in favoar of the Chriltiaiis,

and thai for the iuian thtv (hall be per-

rr;i-ied to fettle in all Parts of Turkey and

uade without the leaft Mo]e[>at:o;i.

Yeftefday arrived here in the Sloop Hope,
Ahraham Butler Matter, in £8 Days from Ja

maici, hy wnom ws liave Advice, thac a
}

Sloop which filled hence laft Fall, — Cook
'

Maiier, for Jamaica, W25 caktn by Pyrates

for Brif^ol on Thurfday next, Vv'ind and Wea-

ther permitting.

Entered Omwjrdi^

Sloop G?orge, Matthew Wolf, for Bnlw
dos ; Sloop Catharine and M17, John Lar-

ranee, and Sloop Hurter, John Abliu fur Sar-

renam.
Qlesrsdfor Deiidrture.

Brigr. Hopewd, Walter Kippcn, ro Madera j

Biigt. Eagle, James Eultace. to i^iilled.

thilddeiphia^ April %.

E/Ue>^d Lirvayds.

Sloop Anne, Shad lock Riv<irs, from Jani^aica

Sloop Sea-riovv^r, Tehofaphat Hollands, from

North-Caroli-;ij fcioop Sarah, WiiiiamBctks

fiom North Caiclina.

hntcred Outxftvrds.

Sloop Grace and Elizabecb, John Oliver^ for

North taroHna i Ship Sufannii!, Rob^^rt Pal-

mer, and Slcop Four Brothi^rs, Henry Becke,

tvho kiipr him three Weeks, and threw moH: ; for Si ChniK^jjhers t Sloop L-c:!^ Ann
of bis Lading overboard to cOi'nc at fome mud Bicknaii, for Jamaica.

M-

(^ron/! Beer, fo that he carried not above ifo
Barrels of flour inio Jamaica.

That they daily expect the Arrival of the

Ocared cut jcr l')cp'irture.

Ship Milford. Edward Foy, for J^nrtaica

;

SlcopArcadin David Abbot, and Sloop Car^

Bin -'J. Bun:il$ and Cdfuaiti:s in thi C:'y «/
Fii.'iadelphia, /v rhf Mofiih of Miich.

it ;r!i..'ic:;Cr!r)ilncd, 4

Piople culled vjuaker;:.

Born, 14 Pcnr.alcs, ;<

FTcfoyterlifisi

2

4
y

M^!f:'. Buried, 2, ?£fn&ics, 4^

If! all 2p

Duke of Portland theit Governor, and that
|

peiitcr, John Parker, for South Carolina.

feveral Houieii are hired for his Retinue;

That his Mjielty's Ship Gieyhound, Guard
Ship of this Province, had been at Jamaica,

but was gone tiiencc on her Cruife.

The great South Sea Ship was sTtlved theie

from London, and four Day? before Biuler

failed (be took Fircu:.d was burnt- lis faid,

only two Sloop Load of Goods were taken

out before fhe took Fir;5 and were fent awav
fcv foiite or the FatVots. She v;:; ^ caliul the

Royal Geori7,e

A Sloop tor Philadelphia filled thrc^ JJiyt.

before Cape. Burier, hut he does noc rcmem
'fcer the Mallei's Name, and Capu Martin m a

j

Sloop for Philaderphij came cut with huii i

Bourdet irs a Sloop is arrived at AnTiboy frotn
'

Barhadoes -ivA AnguiUa, by v^hcm v.e have

Advice, that Capt. Ov-ery in the 8vigc. Hope,
VJds calf 3v;ay in the Downs -. He failed from
hence for London the 2nt of 0£lober= We
have no Account hy him, whether any cf fhe

Men or Goods arc fi-vecl , hut a Letter Via

Philadelphia, fays, Thar Overy and all his

Men, and Parr of the Cargo were faved, the

Bri^r lying three Days on fhore before fne

6i'oke ro Plece'^.

La 11 Week Conyars arrived here in a Sloop
from the IQe Tcrrugis, and Cahoon in a ^ioop
from New Lond.-n.

Capt. Eultace in the Brigt. Eagle will fail

Buried iii ihc Straiicrs Bu>}ii:;:;-G)cur,ii^ 2,

CAS U A L T I E S,

Siill'bora. s,

A D V E R T I S E M E nTX
N'Otice is hereby gi^a-n io"all Perfons in

Province of NfW-Jer/ty.^ that are linebt-
ei to David l\r/i and Wilham 3r:idjord, on
account of the £'xcife. Thit with?n fix weeks
they apply to faid Div^/(/£/r//at his Plant jtloa
or Mr 7cyhn Kmhy m Afnhy, and diichargo
their Bonds, or elfe they will bs put in SSiK
againft them.

For theeafe of thofs that liva in thcW^ftem
Dlvifion, their Bonds are kfc witli Andnm
Brndforj in Fbiladslphia,

THfre is to he fold by joho Smith, ChocolaK-Make? !o
Chtftnu: ftrecr^ Very gc>od Chocol^cf, ptjrc Nur, %%.

Twencv Three ShiHitifii ^^r Dj^en, being mzAc from 9
choice parcel of Nut Ucjiy bowij'.^.?.

PtiltADELrHJA: Printed and Sold I f Andrew Bradford, at the B I S L E in thn
S^aoad %xi^i i and alfo by WiiiUmBradJor4 m Ntvi^lork^ wh^rs Advejufementi are taken m.
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eefelp iWercurp,
From THURSDAY y/;r// 5tli, to T H U R S D A Y JpyH i stb, 1722.

H E Court will fet out for Mof-
cuw, as foon as there is Snow
enough on the Ground to

irjcike fuch a Journey practi-

cable. The foreign Minifters

are invited thkher'alfc. We
.-ure informed, rh:ir the Emperor of China has
granted Leave to the Ruin.jn Merchants to

travel twice ^ Year ioto his Do-nmicn^ with
their C^ravar.!;, to whotr; the Cz ir dehgns to

givc^ a Guard of 60 Soldier?, to lee them Tifb

as fir 3s the Wail of China. The A:Tibjfla-

dor th.e Czar has :(ppointed to go to triit

Conntry has received Orders to picnare for Irl3

Der'.jrtL'Ta

On Wedrefdav hit Seignior Cefjre n-i Fran
chl was clewed \j^m of this Repubiick ^ His
Father enjoyed rhj like Di^;nity about 20
Year? ^pp -, So rhar this Gcniie^n:?n's Mother,
Vvho is !t:!l living, h3s feen her Hushaad, her
Brother, z^i now her Son govern this Siate.

_^The CrAx has fent to Mofcovv an Oi'flcer of
Note, to prepare all things for the triumo
phant Entry' his Czarifh Mni-[iv de%ns to
make into that Capital of his Empire ; which
ydll be (\x\tT rh;in jnv thin,'?, of that kind ever
feen there. All the Governors oi hu feveral
rrovtnces are ruinmoned to atterid at that So-
iem-ity. The Swedifh Prifbners of War are
3i{o to he bioudi: thither from all Far«, to
THarch before hl:^ MAJeiry \n the Proceilion.
in inort. nothing iviil he oinitied that can add
vj the Liiftrs of that Solemnity :. upon the
IJtne D.iV Kcjovciri'S sre xo he made m all

i'arts of his Mjjeily's Dominions,
Vu/mi, C^dob. IS'.

It i:< faid, the Ernpcior h^.rh, at the Reqneft
C^f the Repuhlick of "^hy^^cq, ordered 'Mr.
I^'icrling, his Rcfidenr at Conf^rantinople, to

Tciund the OnoiDan Tone, \i\ lebiiori to ihe

four following Point.;, vi::. j. Whether the

Grand S.,ignicr dvoes re.diy defign not to altec

the Peace oi Paff^rowkz > 2. Fc'i what
Reafon hii IWa is failed out of the Dar^
dancUes, and whither it is rp\v^> 3. Why
the forte doth r.'X put a Stop to the Info-

iences of the Corhirs ci JL)uk.igno, who
have carried sv^/ay above 50 of the Venetian

Subje^Cls into Slavery ? And why it doth not

make Satisfaction io: tlie Murder committed
c\ RaguO > 4. And l^llly, Vvhethenhe Foira

c^ic. prove, th.it ail thi,{e iniiattions wercniada
wichout its Knowledge? Evt it is \Qry im-
prohabl?, t!iar tne Gisnd Sjlgnior's §ubje£ts

would d ;r^ '.:o tal:"e thofe Sieps by their owrj

AnthoiUy oi/iy. Mr. Dieriing is charged

tartiier to reprci'enr to the Salrun, iXui fuel!

Proceedings bt;ing dir^Bly contrary to the

Peace of Pailaiowitz, the Enipi-ror i:^ ohliged

by his Alliance xvirh the Republick of Venice,

to denia-id s luitabie Satis("i£l:io:] for the

lame.

lUgui'.^ Oiloh, 28.

Admiral Somm^V^ick is crdered to return

Home with his Squadron from the Medi"<

terranean-

Lcndon^ GVob. 14.

Laff WeJnefd-iy aVl:)!! arrived from Lisborr,

with Ad^'ice, That Ferdinando Wingheld, Efq;

and two other Englifh M^-rchants were feized

there, for Kxpr-rtlng 1 00000/. of rhe Coin
of thatKinjidom, and we hear a Reprefenta-

tion of the rue S:ate of that Affair has been

laid, \^ f',„>-.. Porii!g:K:Ae Mci chants, before

his Maicffy ^5^ Keniirr^ton, wlio has ordeied

the neceilary f';'^r.!8-'on:i to be fen: to Mtc

Vv^.>rfiey oer Ao'h.'fl.dov at Lisbon.

Seven Burghers in V/hite Chappel wers

fcverallV indi^led lor laying Blood and Excre-

ments In the Streets, z\'A were brought by

Warrants,, and plead^^v^. gnihy to their Indi^-

(nieots. The Courr nnc.'. thenn 40 x, u Piec^

and
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and difcharged them, tliej' promifing to takcl Bodinc in a Sloop from Granada, ^nd or. tht

Warning and amend for the future. \ 6th. (

London, Qthb. 2

1

Laft Thurfday His Majtity, in his Speech
to both Houfcs of Parliament, took N.ticc of

le Peace in the North, and that vvich the

loors, recommended the Hncourag^Tjcnt of
our Manutaftures, by eafing the Da:ies on

their Exportation, and on the Imj)ortivion of
the Commodities uled therein ^ alfo the fup-

plying ihemfelves with Naval S'orcb from our

plantations, the Difchargini^ the Debts of the

Navy, and an efic£\ual S:op to the running of

Goods. e<r.

Newport, Rhodr-Kl'ind, March ^o.

There h;is V\xc\y a furpjizi'ig Appearance,

beenfeenat Narng^nf'ct, which is the Occa-
iion o\ much D.fc'urfe here, and is varioufly

reprcfented •, but f^r thiSjhQance of it^ it is

Matter of Faft bcyoni Dlfpute, it having
been fcen by Abun-lancc of People, and one
Night by about 20 l^^rfons at the fame time,

Who came together for that Purpolc. The
Truth, <?s near as we can gather from the Re-
lations of Jcverjl Pcrfons, is as follows*

This lalt Winter there was a Woman died at

Narraganict of the Smjli Pox. and fincc (he

was buried there has appeared upon her Grave
chiefly, and in various other Places, a brin,h'

Capt. Tcii Eijck in a Sloop from Curracoa.

The Irifbrmaii'.'n we had of thsKoy
'

-iorge

being burnt at J uiisica, mentioned iait Polt,

proves a Mih .tonnation, there was a great

Ship burn, at King'ton of 12 Guns, belonging

10 Briliol, but it was not the Royal George.

Lettab from Bofton tell us, the Parirament

was lining the i^th of February, and others

lay ? New Parliament were chafing.

The Snow King George failed from' CoweS
foi this Port about the i9;h or 20th of Fc-

bru.iry, and is daily expe£\ed.

Outward Ehtrits.

Sloop Peter, Middleton Billop, for Barbae

does i Sloop Ruhey, Peter Low, for Curracoa,

and the Ship Simuel for London.

Cleared for Departure-

Sloop George, Matthew Wolf, to Barbadoes.

Pertb-Arnboy^ April 10.

On Ftiday laft the Siocp Adventure, Samuel
Vincent MaRer, arrived here from St. Domingo,
and on Siturday lal^ the Sloop Monmouth,
David Lyeii, ]un. Matter, arrived here from
Antigua and Anguilla.

I'hiladelphia, Apr}! i 2.

Entred Inwirds.

Sloop George., John Bur.:h, from Jamaica:
Light as Lhe Appearance of Fire. This Ap- }

Sloc^p Hlizihcth and Anne, Johii Tucker, from
pearance coinnionly begins about 9 or tq of
the Clock ar Niglit, and fometimes as lo^w as

it was d.uk. It appears varioufly as to Time,
Flcce, Shape and Magnitude, but commonly
on or about the Grave, and fometime? about

and upon thi? Barji and Trees adjjcent \ fon>e-

times in fcvcral Parts, bur commonly \r\ one

xatire Body. The fiift Appearance is com*
ftionly tnri;}!!, but encresfes to a grt-at B'p.nefs

and Brighinefs, lo ;hn in a daik Night
they can Ice the Grafs and Birque of the Trees

very plaihly :; and when i: is at the Heipjiih

I'i-'iks lii^nd
i

Sloop Love, Francis Saltus, fro.ii

Lviu'uClOi.

Entred Outw ;rds.

Ship Sarah, Birtholomew Vokes, for Ma*
del): ^ (iloop Dolphin, Henry Tayl.vr, Sloop
Chirks, Meniy Coombcs. Sloop Rwtiy, Joieph
GriirlrLs, Sloop George, John Burch,"{or |a*

rnaica; Sloop Mary and Anne, VVjUiafn Burn,
for Rhode If] md.

Qlc.ired Out frr departure.

Sloop Beginning. William Gcdd.ird, forSouth
Carolina ^ Scooner Martha and Mary, James

they can lee Spaiks fiy from the Appearance |
WilkinSj fo! Be: irudos- Ship Befty, John Rich-

Tjke Sparks ot Fire, and the likcncfs of a Pet- I
mond, for New ibnnd I 'nd:, Sh;0[) Grace and

lr>n i.nuiemiJfl wrapt in a Shcjc with its Arms ^ Fdir.at-.cth, John Olivir for Nojili Car; lijKi;,

fol.ied. This App:ar.ance movca wiih incre
|

Brif*,uuinc I).:.ve. Lawrence Andcrf'-n, (o^ New
dihle Svviftnefs, fometimes the Difl.nce of! Fn^j'nd : Sloop Four Brothers Heniy Be^ks for

Half a Mile from one PiKc to another in ihe * S: Chri'lopheri.

twinkling of an Eye. if connnonly a pp. i;.- i

everv Night, and c^^ntinues till Hrcik ol Lliy. '

A W^)man in rb;i'. N..(£^hi--)urhood i'sys fhe has '

feen it every Nip.ht ibr thefe iix Weeks pilt.
|

J\eiK>'iorki April 9. _ 1 Twenty Tiirce Shi!liti>^s }iY'Do'^cn^ bciSg maic ffom a

A D V E R T I S E M E N T S.

T.'I.rc ii CO be fold by John Smith, Chocolare-Maker is

Cf:ciir!ur-f}rcfr, very good Chocolate, pure Nuc, at

Andrew Brad-

be Sold by the

Wliolcfalc or

PiilLADELPin A : Printed and S.L^ Sr A'^dr.io By.rJf.>rd, at ihe BIBLE in the

;S'vCorrd Street , i'.nd w.lfc l-y Wiiiiaftt bradf - r Nei^'-Tc^'h^ wlieie Advefrifemsrits ar^ taken in.
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AMERI CAN ^M''^'._

eeklp iMercut?^

From THURSDAY JPril 1 7.th, to THURSDAY ^/^r;/ 1 9th, 1722.

^Iff AbihatI -4 nns of C A T O'i- L^/r^rr

yif/rr /^ the Author oj the London Jcurnal,

A« M 'i^HE Uvi cf 010'i Country^ or FublkkSp-
' B ^ r;V, is J Phfjfc in every Bcd)'b Mciuh,

bu£ ic fcldoni goes deeper \ it is talked

ot withcut being; felt : Sonic ireiuioa

ic wichouc IiJviriR any IdcJ at ai! of ic.1 ..,„ .„.,,„..
Body likes, and a gocd Qual'itj/ which

one would tiotfccm to be rr::hout.

Oihcrs, whca t'tcy name ir, intend only ft me poor and

fe!tiihCr,;;/fiwfjon of their own. Thus -.vith ire.tt Men i

is Wf4th aud Empire, to do v^hat fhei ///?, and get vebu:

they cm ; which is direil F.j'liir:r, or pntnonng under Colour

(ftJiePMki, tkife Views vehicb are incorf^Jent with it.

T/'iis w'rh tfx* fr/fder and Arf'txa, '".r is f/'f Fncokr^i'.-g

tb.u Sort cf Art or Ware in vchiib hi himfelf dea'i : A;-id

this is Mmopoly and Engroffirg, ever jr.ijchkvoHS to the

Fkblick.

In Popifl^ Countries it is Fublick Spirit to build and beau-

tify many Churcka at the Exvence of the par Veofie ^ who

mu^ alfo in.iintrJn, eJ a further Expeme, a long Bund of

luxurious EalefialhcJls, to play Trid'S in them y or, in

other mrJs, to hep the Hcids and Podcts 0/ their dehded

Hearers at empty as they an. It is moreover great Fub-

lick Spirit to ad«rn an old .'^k-.U with Petri and DiAmar\d,\

ar.d t? enrici} a vevicrable rotton T-oth rvith Geld and Erne-

mljj, of a Vjhc fuff.cicnt to Tn/mt.f'm .t City and all its

hhAbitgnts, prho yez perhaps arc fUrved by doing it. It

is fikewife very Fublick-fpirited there for a Man to Parve
his family and his Foderity, t<. er.dosf .1 .''•fon.tftry., and to

feed, or rather gnrge, a- Ff.^tcrvity rf F.evercnd Gluttons,

p-'tfjfed Foes to Truth and Peace, and the Frc'perity of the

World; Idlers maintain d to gormondizc and d?ciiie. This

iorfooth, is Pttblid Spirit, to rob the Country of its Hands,

to rear up a perr.imus aud turbulent Mob rf Drones, in

Principles deftru^ive of Liberty, and to bring up Enemies to

a Country at its own Charges.

In Arbitrary Countries, it is FuUick Spirit trt be Hind

Slaves to the blind Will of the Prince, and to flaughter or

Be flaughtcred fr him at his Fleafure : But in FroteQant

free Countries, Fublick Spirit is another Thing; k is to

nmbat Force and Delufion ; it is t» reconcile the true

Interefi of the Governed and Governors ; it is to expofe

IMPOST OR S, and to »«/!» OppreiJors -, and it is to

maintain the People in Liberty^ Plenty, Safe and Se-
|

iitriry.

This is Publick Spirit ; rrhich cont.tins in it„ every

Uudable Faffion, and taies in Parents, Kindred, Friends,

li€it/)bmt^ and every Thing dear to Mankind j it^ts the

higbeji Virtue, and contains in it almoii all ethers - Sted-

fajlnefs t9 ^'j:i Pirpcfcs^ fidelity to ones Jruft, Refointion

i:^ D':f.:.i;Uic^, Dcfurxe of V.:nger, Contempt of Death, nni

imfxrtial Ser.r.deTcc to sH Mankind. It is a Pajfion fo

pr:?r:itc vn':\,rffil Cood, with perlfnal Fain, Lns ^nd Perils

it is one M.irs Ctre for m.wy, and the Conarn cf every Man
for AIL

Consider this Pifture, O ye great Fatrihts and Guardians

cf the E.trth, and cry ii" you refemble ir. Whom have

you exalted for his o>vn Merits, und vviicni aH down
for the fake <^f your Country ? V<,'hat Advjnfages have

y>:;u acquired to your N^tian, v/ich I.ofs to yr.ur

I'elvcs ; and have yoar Pcup'ics LoiTcs ucver been vour

Gains-?

Out of Engbrd t'^efe Qaeftions cannot v/ell be an*

fv.-cred ; n')r c uld they in En^iji-.d f rrr>cr!).

If my Chars^cr ot i'llTnk Sprii be t! ought too

Heraici-k, ar icaii tor rhcr LWmg Oc^ci-^iicn., v;Io are ir-

dccd bt;: E^b's in that Virtue, I v.-iil readily own. that

every Mar. lia<i a Kight and a Cjii to provioe lor him-
felf, to acrend upon \\\% own AtFiirs, -ad to Oudy his

own Hjppi.'^t-rs. All i contend for is, Th.it this Duty of

.1 ALn to him.^lf be perfrmed fubfequerd ly to the General

Welfare, ar.d cnfiSently with it. The Ajfjirs cf ail pnuld

he minded preju rally to the Af.iirs of One, as every Man
is ready to o\\n when his orvn Particular is cmb.irled rokb

the While
-^

at indeed evtr-. M,\n swill prove to be fccner or

later., though far a while pme maj thrive upon the Publick

Pitins : b:tt ihzir Fate feldom fails to meet rvith them atlajf^

th:rn or their FoPerity,

Ic i-a favourable Sign of Publick Spirit, though not a

certain Sign, when the Intcreft and Reputation of Mca
rife and CDcreafe together ^ and chcrc is Policy and Wif-

dcm in it. Ke who acquires Money in fpight of Fame,

jays d«ir for his Avarice, while it returns him Hafrcd

and Curfes, as well as Gold ; and to be rich and dcceded,

is to tn* no very pica fing Charafter. The i'^mc holds

true in Regard to Ambition, and every other other Paf-

fion, which breaks its Bound?, and makes a Capiive cf ia

Owner. It's fcjrcely pofTible to be a Ropue and to be

beloved 5 and when Men arc arrived at an Infenfibility o£

popular Cenfure and Opinion, concerning tiieir Honefty-

or Difhoncfty, it i$ a Sign that tliey are at a Defiance

with the Community wh^re they live, and that the reft

ought to be upon their Guard againft them •, they do as it

were cut thcmfclvcs off from the Society, and teach PeO'

what to call thcra.

It is true, rhat great ill Men never fail to have great

Court paid to their Fortunes ; which Court their own

6elf-Lovc always conftrues to be paid to their Pcrfons

:

But there is a Way to undeceive them, and it often hap-

pens; let them, but fink into Meannefs, and they will

loon find themfclvcs funk into Contempt, which is the End

of Hacred when the Obicft of Hatred diminiflics.

\
Fof
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For a Conclufion ^ As the Prdervatlnn of

Pioptirty is the Source of National Hippinols,

whoever violates Property, or leflfcns orcfnng«i.s

it. Common Senft lays, That He 'nJ an tnf--

my to his Country, and Puj/ic/i Spirit fjys,

he fbcuhi feel its Venged/tcc.

As yet in Englatnl we can fpeak fnch bold

Truths ^ and we never dcfire to fee cae Day,
W'hen it will be ijier tor one Man to be a

Tray tor, than for anorher Mc'.n, or a wir.cje

People, to call him fo. Wherever Fublick

Spirit is found dangerous, I'he will loon be

Iccn dead

Tour }lumbU Servant^

CAT O.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS,
Rome^ 03ok ri.

It is reported here, that rtie Pope has dc-

fired the Chevalier de St. George, who
leems to bs much in the Favour of this

Court, to recommend lorr.e proper Perfon

agiinit the next Promotion of Cardinals.

Vrom the Supplcrncni to ihc Amjierdam
Gazette^ Ottob. 31.

Fj/vj-, Oitoh. 2d..

By Letters rrein Provence and the Gcvaudan,

to the loch InlidHC, it appears, That the Ve-

nom of the Contagion Itill abates, fev^ral

Places that have been infctled are grcwu
hcjhiiy auiin. ai:d where the Contagion Itill

Jcm,;ini, Tl:. Ni>n,bc.T of thole who recover

is greater than that of thofe it killii.

?c:;;.r, J.in. 21.

The Infinra h to lie rhis Night at Orleans.

It U i:i;d, the Nijj,ht befoj-c her coiriip^; hi-

ther ih^ is to lie at Berny, a C(;untry ilouie oi

Cardin -1 (ie Bilfy, throe L,e.it;ucs trom hence ;

rhit (he is to cine tr.eic ihe r.c.'a Day, and
'.h.ir the Diike an-l D.ichu(s of Cdcans, .tc-

couiDinieii wi[h jil the Piinces and Princcdes
j

ox rhe blood, will wa^c on iicr there. The i

King will go as far us Bourg la Rein, and
|

receive the Infaota as Hic alights iiom hir

Coach ^ and afrer his Majefiy has flayed wir:i !

City. When the Princefs paffes Sy the Ob-

ferva'tory, (he will be Jaluted by ?o Fire Boxcs^

which will be a Signal for the hrlt Dil'.hargg

of the great Guns of the Arfenai- Near itiG

ditc of St. JamiS's fhe will ^nd a triumphal-

Arc It, all the tS erects Hie pafler, through wiH

be hung with Tjpelni.^s, and lined with

Soldierd, rh;; fecond rriumphal Arch liands n^r

the Chatelct, when file rides through that, the

great Guns of the Ballile will nre i
at her

going through the third, which Itands near ihe

Pont Nutre Da^ie, the Guns of the City
^
will

be fired ^ at the Entrance of the Street Fer-

ronisre will be the fourth, at h«r comirvg to

that 20 great Guns placed on the Quay ds

Louvre will fire^ ihc5ih and fineft is to be in

the Square of ther Royal Palace, where, when
the Piincefs arrives, the Guns of the Hof^iral

of the Invalids will lire. The fame Night
fine Fire-Works will be let off before the

Palace of the Thuileries, the next Day onebe-

fore the Palace Royal, and the third Diy cfn^

before liie Tovvii Houle.

CiaftantinopU, Jan. 6,

The great Car? van that goes once a Month
to Mecca, to guard the Pilgrims that viilt Ma-
homet's Tomb, was lately attacked by the

A Fibs, and forced them to pay large Sums for

tr.cii Ranfom.

R(fmt% Jart' 17.

The Portuguefe Amhafiador has Advice, that
an Hnglifh Ship arrived at Genoa trcni Lisbon,

has on Board Bills of Excharge for 500,000
Pieces of Eight, for purchafing a Bull in Fa*
vour of the New Patriarchal Church for Lil-

hem, for the Grandeur of the Porcuguefe.

Noiwithftanding the pieiSiig I.iflar.ces of Mr,
Robert Kni{^hr, lare Cainier of the South Sea
Company in Engi.r.d, to bejacrnittcd into the

Prci'.-iidcr's Protection, kd v;.iS rvt allowed
tJie favour ro fte him, as though he had
hten irjurcd hv his Cfiejts commir-cd in Great
Britain Hereupoir the Pope has bafilfhed him
out of the Hcdefialiical State.

Yiennj^ Jan. i\.

Our Refidcnjc gt Conftantinople has great

Civilities paid hint at theOrontm Port6, and
her fornc time at rhe Houle of M. Marc

1 th- Sukaa isfcligiouGy lefolved ;o oliifitiiLllie

Treaty of Peace.

Viennc, Jan. 24.

The Emperor hss agreed to grant the la*

r-haid, he will return ro this City, and nie

Infanta ai('--nded by the Court is to follow
|

Immediately ?.\i^^ hjs Majc-tv- The Roads
i

from Bourg la Heine to the City are to be '

lined with Guards. The Provoff des Mar- \ vcftiture of Bremen and Verden^to the King
chands, \i\i\\ all rhe Officers of the City, will of Great 3ri-ain*s MiniUcr.
wait her comir.tj at Montrouge, and after' T.he Mofcoviies continue their Military Pfe«

saving madga'Jpeech. condu^ her into the paragons, aad it is faid P*ince MenzikofF
has
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h?is aliccAf received Orders fiom tbe Cxit to
j

on the isth Matthew Furber In a Sloop from
.

T^
!

r „ ..^.;»
. St. Thomas, and on the 15th lohn rhurman

m 3 Sloop from Saath CMjfma
On tha (aaxf Dsn arrived heWf the Snow

King George, Hcory Rowc Mafler Trom Hoi.
land and Cows, wnich lalt Port he left the 70.
of February, by whom we have Advice that
Capt. Ovcry from hence for London, W2s Caft
away otf Beichey-Head, the Men 'and moft
of the Goods laved, but the Veffel loft.

That the ii'hgue was much abated in France,
That the P.iiiiament were fitting, and had

made great Alterations in the Trade to and
from the Plant:arions, and that it was generally

jtreropt the Execution of a certain impor

um Enteiprize.

Venicty Jan. 24,

The Recfuicing of our Troops in Daltnatia

and thfc; Levant is (till carried on, and our

Frorticrs arc put in a good Pofture of Dc

fence, in cale the Turks Ihould naake a

Kupcuie.

Rme^ January 24.

Cardinal Acquaviva gave a noble Entertain-

hient on Account of the Conclufion of the

Marriage of the Prince of Auftrias and Ma
damolfelle de Montpenfier ^ there was erefted

an Amphitheater, and upon it a Ihtely Throne

*v!th two Scatues, reptefenting France and

Spain, and Genij iupporied on their Wing in

the Air uniting them •, the four Parts of the

\\^>iii offering them Prefents, Herefy and the

MahiJtDCtan Religion were trartipled under

their Feet.

Eight Hundred Men arc daily digging a

Canal, for carrying the Watfcr of the Sea into

the Lake Santa Felicita, where they found

under Ground three Water Pipes, with In-

fciipttons c^f Valerianus the Emperor, alfothe

Sieifi of a Galley, whereby it appears, that

the Pott of the Ronjans was there-

Madrid^ Jan. 26,

Mr. Stratford, Agent of the Britifh ^uth
S^a Company aniv^ here two Days ago.

Milaff.^ Jan. 28.

They write from Rome, that the Pretender

told the Pope that though !iis Son was but

a Ye^jf old,* ne daily heard Mafs, that he
ir.$»ht imbibe the Romiin Fairli with his

Mothers Mi'k.

Sf^khkn, Jan, 28.

It is rur/iouied, that an Alliance is carrying

on berween tzance, Spain and the Czar, and

this Crown.
H.mhurgh^ Jan. 50.

Flers is Advice that the Czar is forming an
Army of 50000 Men in Couflarid, defigmng
to march through Folifh Pniffia, to aflilt the

Duke of Mecklemburg againft his Nobility.

He is equipping his Fleer at Petersburg.

NewYor^ April 16.

Lafl Week Vefey arrived in a Sloop from
Anguilla -, Burcben in a Scooner troro Cape
Catcocii, and Rail in a Sloop from thelfle

Tertugas.

On the inh Inftant a Sloop from North-

Caroiiiia Eiilha Risden MaCter, arrived here,

believed titere would be a new Parliarrent in a
fhort time.

That the Lord Cornwallis, Pay ?vliQet

General, was dead, and 'twas genenlly believed

he would be fucceeded in that Office by the
Honourable Spencer Compton.

That the Duke of Bolton, Duke and Earl
of Manchclter, and Sir David Dolrymple are
dead.

That Sir John Shaw, Colle£lor nf the Port
of London^ is dead, and fucceeded by a Sod
of Mr. Walpole.

Tis faid rhe Eatl of EfS:x will go Ambal-
fador £0 France*

On Feb" 10. The Parliament ordered a Bill

to be engroffid, for the Encouragement of the
Silk Manufactures of this Kingdom, and for

raking off feveral Duties on Merchandize ejf
ported, and for reducing the Duties upon
Beaver Skins, Pepper, Mace, Cloves and
Nutmegs imported.

That all Beaver Skins and oth^r Furs of the

Produd of the Britifh fiantaiions in America

Aiia or Africa be imponed dire^Iy into Great

Britain.

That 5 new Bridge is to be built over the

Thames from VA/etoinfter to Southwark.

Outward Entries.

Sloop Beniamin, Benj. Conyers, and Sloop

Aiagail, Williarp Jarrat, for Jamaica •, Sloop

Elizabeth, Thomas Birch, for Curracoa ^ §loop

Hope, Abraham Butler for Karbadoes, and
Sioop SpeedwelL Arnont Schermeihoin fo*

Bolton.

CJiared for Departure^ None.

rhiladc/pbia^ April i^.

On Tuefday in the Afternoon an 'Accident

happened in this City, a Butcher who came

from Frankford, very much in Drink, (tript

his Cloaths off to his Shirt, ran into the RivTi

at the Arch Wharfand wasdrownedi hccouW
not be found that Night, an I Y'efterday was

difcovered by a Fifh hook catching hold of his

Leg, ard fo hauPd up.^
?hiki
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Cifjijm--}ioufir, VhiinJ.clphia^ April i>;.

Kntred Livourds.

S!v)op Porvrl, Robert SpafForth, from Ber-

niudos^ Scooiiec Miy ttovvcir, Charlts Blikey

lioir. Suudi Cjiolina.

Emred Outwircls.

Sloop Anne, Anthony P<i£l, for Virginia
^

Sloop y\nne, Jofcph Smirh, for St. Chrifto-

ph^rs
i
Ship Charming Sally, James Grucliy,

tor London.

Cleared Outfor deparJure.

5h:p Tiine Hope, Warner Holt, for Bar

bad Dei ; Ship Sjrah, B.irtholomew Yokes, for

M;ideiM^ Ship HumOcad, Francis Wells, for

Jamiica.

?rice Currant nt Philadelphia.

Flour, 8j-. id. io 9s. per C.

Wiii-c r.rsd, 15 J. fcr C.

Middling, ditto lis.

T£,rvin^ ditto \oi. tails.

T-'JJCCO, !OJ. to It s.

MofcivddQ>ugsr,2S io^<,s.

Tu'rpcr-tinc, 9 j. fo 10 j.

Rice, i-v^- to i^s.

Q'm%^\\ \2 s. to 70s.

Htin, 2S.7.dJo is, jyi.p.G.il.

McU.Xci, IS. ^d, to IS. .\d.

3j!r,iinf i-'.d. to \Hd.pcrtiuf.'.

t>i:t\ Ccurfe, is.

Wlie^r, 7S. lod, to ^s.

Rye, ts, id to 2s. Sd,

Indian Cora, *oj^. ^J 2:,/.

Barlev, ij. ^d. tt 2:.

Pj!c Male, ay. gd.

Ditto
J
H'gh-eolour'd, is. 6d.

Pork, 4? X. fer Barrel,

Decf, 50 J.

I'iich, lis. to ly.
Tar, Joy.

Gun- Powder,
Eohea-TcJ, 2i to ^os.p. Pfu.

Whalebone, ^s-id-tj ^s.^d.
1*1 pe -Staves, 3 i. per Thouf.

HajCncad, ditto, .\$ s.

Barrel, ditto^ 2 2x. 6rf.

Pine Boards, 5 /.

Mid. Wine, i^ rs 2s I. p. Pip

ADVERTISEMENTS.
A LL Ferfons Ir-debcei ro Thomas Chalklcy Merchant

jTx in rlie Ciiy ol Phiiadelphia, are dcfii-cdto come 3r,d

fntk ihc.'r Acccmprs by raion his Book-keeper is goin^

to ic37c him, in order 10 p.cvcftt ditferenccs which may
Vife liercxicc-

STraved avav from Fhihdc'phia about
;j "Weeks fince,

A Vv'v.x Mire 3bouc 14 H3;ids hi^.h. Shod before rhe

Shoes ruir.ed up, never v.is >-hod bc-hind, has an O hrandcd

Oil the nc r ihra'dcr. Whoever can give fueh an Accounc

or her as \-r,z miy be louud ihil! be wcil Sacusfied by

John Ccpion.

J^ \;N aw(i) fm Mr, Fit7gcra!d^Mr.Qcf>his avU Mr.

J:,\_ i^h.vfiber iiIK h\ H.inn'<r County iriVirgh],i, about the

fy.iiih ^j f'ci.Mt.'.-^ i'^i2. Thrc: Scivant Men,

AddmViig'^ A A:iddlc Jhed Mm, nith Light brovn curled

//.tit f'fJ) C'.tr.tr'd, cr^kid Nofe, aged about 40 Te:irs . ht

h.-t: (?f* Old Orry Serge Coat c?. Leather Brtahcs. Cray

Turn StcKivgs r,rd a good hilt llii^he is n Savnyer byTrade']

b't cdls him:'''if a. Joyner.

Jy'cph Crilfins, u th'ti vrell-fet .'^an. bhck H.-iir and
hl-^ci' I'y.s, .<ird about Twcr.ty [even Tears. He has on a
day^ cr.l-y.-.rcd ::,rcat Coat, an old fine Hat i»ith a Mourning

Sarf 5.H, and duri coloured vporlled Stockings.

V/:li\^Tn Va-ker, a frr.^U p.'ort Afar, light korvn Hah,
Pinch I'it-jrcticr.. ,iged abckt Tveci.t) three Tears. He ha:

or, a gtod cinnamon Suit of Umgiet^ mth grey Tarn Stcci-

ings and fqnaie toed Sh)os.

lV/}ocver takes up andfciures any orte »r all cf thefe Run-

rways, And gives Notice i ) ^ir. Humphry Murf j or Willim
P.trv/cr in nUadelphij, pall have Hrty Hhitiwgs Rewaii

for each of them.

N. E. They have a ?afs along vi(h them from Caj. Story

of Maryl.md all in one Paper.

WHfress about Twentv Years fince, there came into

thc(c Parts of Anerka. with otic Mr. Cbttrlet

krench, who lives at Ancccus-Cree^ in BurlingtonCoumy^ ia

We'd-Jerfey, o.nc Samuel lacy born in Sorth*mptm(bn(^

Thefe are 10 give Nonce, Th-w if the fjid Samuel Lacy

b.' living, and wil! come to Henry Flower, Poflmafler of

Philadelphia, he may be informed of f-.mothmg vrry coa-

fiderablefor his Advaiica^e-, A nJ lurcher, If any Pcrfoii

cin give any true and fatiifatlory Accounr or Proof of the

faid Samue! Lacys b'-inj: now livir.::, Ihili have a Reward

of Five Pounds current Money of this Province paid thcin

by the faid Henry Flower.

THere is to be fold bv John Smith, Chocolate-.Maker in

Cheftnut-ftreer, very good Chocolate, pure Ni:r, ac

Twenty Three Shillings per Do^en, being made from t

choice Parcel oi Nut lately bought.

VERY good Whalebone to be Sold bv Andrew Brad-

ford; Aifo very good McIlalTes r- be Sold by the

Barrel : Aifo very good Corks to be Sold by Wlioicfale or

Retail, acverv Reafonable Rates.

ATraft cf Land, containing One Thoufand Acres, ly-

ing on Nichin-Crcek., iiear Manahatony, ia the

(^ounty of Philadelphia, is to be fold. Particulars iherc-

(jf
may be liad at Peter Evans's in Philadelphia,

\^Ery good Biskcc of all Sort?, to be fold by Willijnt

Bantoft. Baker, in tiic Second Street near the Mar-
k.c, Philadelphia, both by Wholefale and Ret.Jil.

Miilkto»n^ March to^ 172 2.

TO be fold 01 very reafonable Terms, A Trafl 0^
Land contaiiung near 500 Acres, plcafantly (Iruared

at ivljddletown in Bjcks-Couaty
i

together with a good
Plantation-Houfe, a Fu!ling-Mill and all irs Appurtenance^,
a large Orchard of 400 Apple Trees, befides other Fruiti

Trees, BjTn, Oat-Houfes, i^e. U is very rich Land, weJl
water'd and tiiiiber'd, and ao Acres of' choice Meadow,
Eagiiih Grafs, and 50 .^cresof Up Land cleared. Belong*
ing to Daniel Jackfoa of M;cldicto\vn afcre.'aid, v/hercany
Perfcns may treat with hirn for the fame.

Phii:;deiphia, March ar, 1722.

RVN away the t otb Jnilant from V.niiel Murttr^ livh^
ut Abrah.-m Fiide's /n tiis C'ff), a 5:'>T.'.:nt .'^fun

a.i.'.hd John Lee U.-^m-mrdy .{ii^nn by the N.?n; rfG•a "/
.1 middle Stat:irc, fa^ Complexion, hown H.:ir. Ik has a
bL:cie H.it nciv d.cfs'd^ :u\d a Cunblel Co.tT r/.f^) i^'o Rcuft

f Bi.//.;b- 61! the Br; ft^ and :nc lehtu, ar.d thne Jackets'^
'.k: d.i.fh Drugg.'t n-.th red Lining, i'.rother llr-.pcd HoUaad
linrd with chcdcr\I Liriner^ dnd the U of Crjnbrigs^ and
Lc'tker theiches n':th Burt::is cincred with Ltnthir, grey
>voc:'jr,i Sti:Fni:-s, .;':Y {[od r-u::d toed Skm. Any 8'Jy /e-
f.vriw^ the ftid Fet! :n fhall haxc 40s. Regard, paid thtm by

Dzn'cl Martin.

a BUckberri,

feSiX' ; he

if his Cheeks (ir is thought to he his leftJ Hk
d.i/i- bufhey Hdr and a reddiCu Beard. A (J:ort

hud a hntefpun Kcrfsy Ca.'.t vu, a. 'Jerge ]Va'i},u^ a. i Leather
Sreeches. He is a Cocper by Trade. Any Perfon v'.t /?;*i?

take up and fecuve the (aid Serv^/nt, and cvne^ him to bh
fad trailer fJ;.ii/ have Fortj Sbillings Rerpord, befides rea'
'unable Ch.irgcs.

VrJILADELlifliiA : Psinred and Sold h^- AnMw hradford^ at the BIBLE in rl

SL-Tond Saset ^ aii-i ?)ro bv VJilliatnBr.idford inNm-'Tsfr^^ wheie Adv^tlfcriWits aie uksn i
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From THURSDAY A^jnl iqth, to T II U R S D A Y ^ovil 26th, 1702,

Purlin, Jan. 6.
{

^"^^m ' 4 HE Ki;'fT of Prulfia rcrumsd to

H ^ Town on thci 2i Finjrt, Being
]H cntrely recovered of a Hurt he
;

H recc'vel by a ftoar, as he was '

jj hunting near Wufterhaufcn ths
'

3>t!i of the lid Month- That

Aeci;jv-;nt liapprnei i") hitn in the following

Man.'ier .• vw^i D^'g5 having fjUen'ijd-upon chs

Bo3r, (he Kin ^ vims alip^htin,^ from his Morf^,

v/iiijii ihe Dogs quilted ihcir Wol'^., the Bojr

P'jdc a" kirn, whiis he had .yet a Foot in the

SMvrup. ^^\t vvicli bis Tu:k flrtick a large

Wotjr/d "m rhe oudji' Fare of his Thigh. His

"Majelty wd^ carried to Potfdam,a.r,d liie Wound
h^V'i;^ no Fe-a'/t-v attendinr^ ir, was nor diificuk

TO r.ire The Di/ his Miiialfy rc-turred hither

the Lord Vv'hitwo,ih, his Biitann-ick Majcfiy's

A rnb)[i ;:':'!, had Auiience of him. TheDuk^
of I/iciklernhLirg p: ilea ir^ogrii:o this Wcci:,

about thvee Girman Mlies irorn hence, for

Danrzick, on his Way to FecershuTt:. His

Fruiiiin Maji-'y defigns to go the i;rh »..r..:n:

to Wiinc'hiLiien, havinr^ ordered Prepciacioiis

to b:; roric for Hunting the ivild Boar gg.iin

ilveral Djys ioUovvin^ in ch:it Neighbourhcod.
hond'jfi, Jan. S 2.

The Ij!^ Le:-u;iS tfo;-n the Brazils to Lisbon,

m-iriiion, that ibme new >'i!ies are dlfcovered

in rije Govei"ninei)t k.A St. Fa'jl, ii\Vi ^h^;'/ ar-.:
.

rl.:her thnn the Old Ones ; rhau the People ot
;

the neighbouring Connrry give a Found of;
Gold tor a Pound o\ Qkiw. Povv'der, and ex-

|

change the like Wcighr ibr double as much of
\

any oihvT Sort of An^mu-iition.

His ivi;.-]e(ty"sShip the Kingiton, Capr. F,i::on

novv llulng at PcTcfmo'ith is anpointed to

£3!i'7 over his Grace the Dike of- Porrlind :a

his Government of Jjmnca ^ and as (he vill

bs very loon ready for the S21, ic \% exoet-ved

tint b: -i Grace will embaik in a little time, iiis

Bagga^x; being now fiiinpi. g otf.

The ricpiiblick of Venice has owned the

Czar's TiMe of Emneror by a Letter wrote on
that Subje«^.

A Mi'iiLi;:r or Aga from Tnnis, is arrived at

the Hague i;i hvi V/ay to GiCat Britain, and
has brought ivlch hi in a Lyon and f/jveral fine

T-arkifii Horfes, as a Prelent to his Biitannick

Majctty.

On the 20th Inliant airived here a Sloop
from the Baham?. Ifiands, WilliaTi Smith
r I lite", Cant. i-Jopkins in the Ship S 1 .derland

ivoifi Lr;^don, who "'jiied 5-oni the Dcat.s the

Ty^h of February.^ A Slooo fro;ri Jamaica,

William Wnlte Malicr, Capt. lKOod;voi'ch in

the Snow S.a Nymph from Erillo!, vvhofaikd

i"o:n thence the 21 11 of Fehruaiy, the Snow
Hancy for Fh'la te'lrhiv faisei a T^d before,

him, and a Sleep ii^m North Carolina —
Denha \a Mafr^r, with Advice, Thit Charles

Eden, i\?<i', latt: Goveniw/ ot ibat Province died

there ti'v. :7[h of March bl^.

London jouriu^l of the 27th of Fcnri3jr",fivs,

A Breach vviih the Turks fe';.m5 unavoid.ible,

2 id the Vcfictiaiis nanicubrly are nni;kii,g the

nscelFaty Preparations in as lull a Manner as if

the War was acTt-ialiy d^^clarsd

The Mofcov ires grow rnore and ir.ore uneafy

ro the Pole?; and the Profpccr on that iide is

far from iuch as could be wilhed by tiioCewho

are concerned for rhe Preferving the I'lanqui-

lity of Kurope. That the Co"grefs oi Cam-
bi.i/ w!-l be tally iormed on the Arrival of the

B^itifn ^i -sifters-

That the .^arlcf Suffolk and Bindon U dead,

Ti:?at His Mnjefty had given the Rryal AlTent

10 the Male Act, to' the At\ for the fiuther En-

couragement of the Importation of Naval Siores,

to the Act for altering the Form of theQiiakers

AlKrniation, to the Portugal MerGkanrs AC:,

and to feme other pubAick and private A£h.

That the Parliament were litisiig, who ('twas

thought) would rife in a feiv Days, and rh.^-

c New Parliament would be calkd. G.-c;



(4-8)

Ffeparations were making for tlic New E-
iV-ltons, asappcirs by thepublick News Papers,

Twenty five Paffcngsrs are come in Cqpt.
lijikiris trom London, among whom tvyo

Ci-i. r^ynlen of the Church of England, iQnt by
theSr;cisry tor Propaguion of the Gofpei, one
fo- SriMttord in Coiiecticut, and the other for
N^-A [>jiltol in N^'.v Enghnd.

Capt Smith in the Ship Beaver ivas to fail

Sioop Sarah and Mary, Wttllam Bjsk^ for

Barbadoes^ Sloop Peirl,' Robert Spoftorrh, for

Bitbidoes ^ Sloop Anne, Jofeph Smith, for

St. ChrilJopher's.

Geared Out for departure.

Sloop Anne, Anthony Peel, for Virginia.

By Capt. Bedford we have the following

Advice, in ihe Publick News, That on the 4th.

of January the Britilh Captives, being 26
from London tor this Port about tiie ilf of ',, Milters, and t+i Seamen, redeemed by the late

M irch

Ncw^Tork., Aprii 7\. About three in ths
M'Tnin^ Mrs. Bjrnet, our Governor's Lady,
Wis flclivjrcd of a Sm, upon which all our
VefTels in the Road difplayed their Enfigns,

Penda^s, t^c.

Outward Entries.

SloooPadock, JohnThurman, for Bofton •

Sloop John and Elizibeth, John Rail, for S c!

Thomas y Sloop Cathirine, Peter B; llov^^, for

Jamaica -, Sloop Speedwell, John Vefey, for
Cumcoa •, Sloop Jofeph, John Rlfden, for
North Carolina : Ship King George Galley,
for South Ciiolina •, Brigt. Expedition, Samuel
Larrance. for Birhadoss; Sloop Mary, William
Bcekman, for Boflon.

Cleared for Departure.

Sloop Sp.edweli, Arnont Schcrmerhorn, to
Bofton ^ Sloop Ruble, Peter Low, to ^'orracoa •

Sloop Peter, Middleton Billop, to Birbadocs
5

Sioop Catharine and Mary, John Larranee, to
Sjrrenam.

Clarke in a Sloop from NewcafTle, Beekman
and Theobalds in two Sloops firom Bolfon, and
Carmer in a Sloop from Bofton and Rhode*
lOaod are arrived here.

Neta-'Caft/e, At>n/ 24.

At a Court of 0/er ana Terminer and Goal-
Delivery, held at rhis Place for the Councy of
New-Calile upon DeLiwire, f>eforc Col« John
French, Samuel Lovrf.nan, B^nj. S.inrmer and

James Sceei, Elars* Eteasior Moore and Eliza-

beth Grrre'fzsn, received Scnr-eiiec of Death,

upoa their i>5ing convi8:.'d of Jhe Marther of

.3 Bjftard Child b:)in of the Bo.ly of the faiJ*

Eleanoj Moore \

Philadelphia, Apr '/ 26.

Entred Inrv irds.

Stoop R'chard a )d M^ry, James Forfler, from

Briftol and Anguilla; Sloop Rebeckah, Jofeph

Lufher, from Turks Ifland ^ Sloo\) Mary, John
Srout, from Barbidoes •, Staop William, Benj.

Tucker, irom Anguilla , Sloop Content, W.
Keele, from Beimudos 5 Sloop Cutwater, John
Price, from Bath Town in North CaroUoa

j

Snow Nancy, Jclin Bedford, from firiftol

EnircdOitfwards.

Treaty with the Emperor of Morocco, came

through the City to St. Piul's Cithedtal, to

give 'lolemn Thinks to Alniii^hty God for their

Deliverance from Slavery ^ a S:rmon being

preached on that Occafion by tiie l<everend Mr.

Berryman, Chaplain to the Right Reverend the

Lord Bifhop of London, and a Colisaion

made there for their Relief, amounting to

128 /*. 18/. 6 d* They afterwards proceeded

to St. James's, to return their Thanks to his

Majefty, wereadmitted into hisPrefcnce in tha

Garden of that Palace, and his xMjjelly was

graciouily pleafed to order the furth.^r Bounty

ot Five Hundred Pounds to be dillributed a-

mongft them- They went likewife and pre-

fentfcd themfelves before their Royal Highnefa

the Prince and Princcfs of Wales, at Leicefter*

Houfe, and his Royal Highneis was pleafed to

order Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds to ba
given them.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Briftol, .Apri! 27, 1722.'

RVN away from tbonus IVatheH a Scnant Mm nameA
Thomas Over, ogedMut^i Tears, of a middle Sta-^

ture^ frefh Colour and light brown fLm. Hi is jnnrktd rf'rtb

Gun-Powder in the flep:j Part of one :f kis Arms with the
Jerufdlem-Armsy and thetrrofirft Ltttcvs

-f bis K.zme. He
has A Kevpfilf Hat^ a light ahured Pi.t-Jaeht and Leather
Breeches^ one Orenbrig Sh'rt grer >»'0«/^H.S'/a.?//;^.i-, and good
nund toed Shoos^ Any Fitftn who p:a!! tuke up and fecure
the [aid Sctvant^ and give Korke to his did jV.tfler^ fug
have Forty Shillings Ktmardy befides Tiafon-blc Ck.vges, paid

B; OTC, Thoinai WjtheJi.

STravcd tWay from PHlIadcIphia abour 3 Weeks fwce^
A White Mare abour 14 Hands high, Shf~d before rl-e-

Sl.'ocs f&rncd up, never w-js Shod behind, has an O branded
'>nzhc near fhoulder. Whoever can give fuch an Accoimf

Ixr as fnc may be found Diall be well S-ircisried bv
John Copfortl

W!treas about Twenty Years fince, there came tor
thefc Parts of Aiaerica, wich one Mr. Ckarh

trench^ who Uvcs-at Ancxus-Creek in BurHngtonCornvr i«
Well'Jerfey, one Samuel Ltcy bnrn in Nortk.imptonkir*
Thefe arc ,to give Norice, Thar if t!>e faid S.imaeflacf
be llvkrg, and wilt come to Henry Flower, Pofl.nafter of
PhUsdelphia, he may be informed of fr.m-.hin,>-' *'ery con-
fider^blcfor his Advantage ; And further, It any PerCm
can giwany true and fetisiaaory Account or Proof of the
faid Samuel Licy's being now living, flnll have a Reward

Five Poands current Money of this Province paid thtto
by the laid Henry Flower

PHILADELPHIA' Pointed and S(^d Uf Andrem Bradford^ at the BIBLE in the
Second Street ymlUtouf WtHtm B/adf(fra. ift Jto-T«rA^^wLeKA4yertifements are ul^n ja
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From THURSDAY Jpni 26thy to THURSDAY Maj ?d, 1722.

Tmh, Decefnb. $.

ALerrer has beea delimfd by Cspt. Sir^tr,

Corn.ii'd Jrc of fomeEc^lifh Men of War
which jre now ia tf.cfe Seas, from rhc

Knz ill's Martcr ro the Bey of Aigicf;, Jii

which his Cfiriih Wajefty fcfbids the AI-

gerinesto come anJ cruiae ii» the Britifh

Sej, or .jny ,v;; ere refund ir, telling chem,

\hit fxh who (hall aft cjiunry to this fiiaK t« made
lavvful JVue of; nor wLi! he ^'bw rhrm to take any En^-

lilh Ship ia che Wefitfo Pirc of the N rthtra Sea, not-

withflaading ritat Chey rtioqid aoi be urov d^d wijfi PaiT-

ports fir the Mcd'ttrrineaa. As to the ftril Arcicle the

Regeacy of Algiers has anfwer'd, Thar tf-.e Aigh'ines

ftoald nr-t fi^-r cht 4aiUie b.? allowed r*^ Crui24; iu iav Part

of hii Bntilfe Majcfty's Domiainns; bur as to the licQivd

Artick*, rtsy wdold wke aay Ships whacfoever Chut vraa

ijot provided with fufficicnt Paffports,

P^ejsbufgb, Jan. j.

Our Adv'ces from Mclow inform w, that rhev are rn^^k-

ing extfjordmiry Prepjratioris rhcre »or the Tiun-:f^v'.,7.

Diy, wh c'l is to be ob(crvM c>.cre;he ift or 7r'i * nexr

Moo.h. They are carryja;^ from hejce by Lind fo M-;f-

cow 3 Frigate of 2 j Guos, ro ffi^fwr tc rhat Djy to the
Inhabirants of thjr City, where foch Slxips .!i this were
never bj It. All Cue foreign Mjaiftcrs who refid^d in

this Place are fee our for Mofcow. They cc-ntinue to re-

duce bxh our Se4 and LatdFoiceS; Aiid we hear that

inoft of the Sfi Ofic^rs §0 aiid ecter di/c^y ioto the
Eaiperor's Service.

fiom *kr Am'^trJ^m Colette.

We hear frcm 5wf(]: n, Thar rhey are eudeavoarin*,

and mt wJthfur Sucr-G, ro reunite the Mhids of the

Grandees of that Kined^m, thi^t rhe eDfuin^r Di^ of the

Stares may fit dire^^v ab'uc Eatinefs for the Goai and
Advantage of that Kin^d-m. Our Letters from Petrrf-

burgh nill affore us, rl.ar rhe Czar will give his eWcft
lighter to the Duke of H If^ein.

Bumburgb^ Jan. ay.

By fome lietters from C pm' i^en we are infortned, t^ac

tliey raflc there of firing out 1 2 or 14 Men of War»
which are to pur out to Sea with rhc Gal'ies which they

ire now artually rit|irt^, but oa v?hat Account they arc

^epariiii;chis5Qtiadron n'»b^dv knows. They add, that

his Daaifti Viakfly has ^rd^red the Magiftrates of Copen-

hagen to ^ v<* la an f vj«f? Acconnr f>f j|| (he Money that

has been .afr J upon rf^c Towo fince the Year t66^, tbac

}(* MJv 'icc vheth:r (hit Money bos bcca cinpl;>ycd to t^

HMOfier^ Jm* 37.

Thev {v]\ talk very Tjtricufiy here of rhc Duke of Mrck-
fcmbursh's Tounjjy it pjei^nr, jhey Uv th^r Me is aow «
Danjrck. w'rere he wuifi iJe Krturn of an Evpiefs wiv.cn
hedifpufflcd to the C 2^ r. Tic i-icc nt the Srarcs c£
Mt-c:<it.i,ibf!3:3 will vcf^ fiii-.rciy bresk tip, bur tic fa;pc-
riai Crnimiifioa ^vi'' •« ccinun'ucd :al iaribti- Ordc/s tr 3cx
ihc Emperor.

Dant^Jc^j Jan. 29*

fr is f-ii:! here, That t!;e G-vcrnrr o^ ?>'^^a rs* i-ecf:>td

Orders from tlie Czir, to make moil of the M. JCvy^My;

Rcgimcnrs ;vhich were in VVijictr Quaficti r und f|t<»;

Place, fiie cif row.ird3fhe hiositieri nt PoL> d ..nd C( ur

-

laad and to euite «nuft of ce Coidq.,ts /ij.uch Hr*4;ds
the Kronc'.crs of Turkey, acd^i fNtUr^J- fc-vtiv KfjHj.ien'.s

co.nfi'l of id ergo Tfionland f-K— , rU- PoLtid'T, ict.n

Bud<:r verv great Apprehecficns Jicjn ij.e.'c i'^p.ira ;o»s.

Our .'aft Ady.ccs from Peieriburgh la), T! .it iji.a- ihc ue-
parture of nhe C/jjrifh Ccurt ro M< fcovi^, cvtry thiiig j$

quicc ;n t'Ut Empire, bu: ;) tv* rhfim.dirje chc <::;ci.sTiv—

C -id ia thofe Pares, sraey fii!! w rk very d:!i{^cO{lv i)p.^a

r. e New Men of Wjr and Ga i'es, whiclr jje aU 10 be
aaiShed agaioJl fliC Cx^r'sReturn :fGin Mofciw.

Viom ihi Amtlerdam Gazette atd Svjfieacrt,

Bnjfrlsy Jun. 25.

The Deputies i^f rhe Srates of Fljnder? hav-' pre(enr*S

13 the Miron's tie Prie thcii Aft of Cvrfpnt co the ufij^t

SuLfidue, xvhirh amcunrs ro One Th^ iifadd rf^ree Hundred
Thrufand Flirins. . The OfVcnd Trade to rhe I.ndies not
infftine wirh the dt fired ^uccefs, there wilt be Stir cnt
Shin fail from thenrc this Year, which rhrv are now aftusl-

Jv fr'-ttrj' ojc for China. The Cuunt de Wi.d C;ran w*II

cerraiwly fet out* next Week for the much talk'd of Cwj'
grcfeof Cambmy,

Franifort, Jan. 28.

Thcv affure us that rhe Land^prsve cf HfT.' Caffcl wifi,

ia a very little time, fend a riinifterto rhe Hjgi;e. there

,t^ treat of the M.urijge berwttn rf-e P-^irce of Naffaa
Onu)j;e, and the K-np of Pru'^ti's tWrft Dnifjhter. All

thole who lay any Cl.i»m as Heiri to the F.rtaffs of rhe

late Prifice George of NjTjU HiVin, have ftr.': tbcif De-
puties to Wisbaden, where rhpy.have be?Dn ro confer

about it. The KinR of Pfuffia is rcfolved that if rhe

Pfoteflaats of the Palatinate do n'H rrccivc loimeJiate Sa-

tisfa/tion upon his Rcff« rintJ t:> the Monaft'-rv of Marr-

merfleben rhe 8o«o Rixdoflars a Year, he will makemuch
more confid^roble RcprifaJs upjn the Roman Cathehcks of
the Empire.
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Hjmhurgh, Jan. 30.

The Count dc Kinski has followed the Czar

to Mofcow. Ttic States cf Sweden are to

aflcinUe the ?8ih crt this Month* Tis given

ouc that ihey arc negotiating a Treaty of Alii

ancc* between Grcat-tirirain, Sweden and Den
roLjfk The Duke of Ketwifch is to inherit

thv Hihte of the lace Duke of Holftcin Piocn,

in C'^aJe rhar the Child, with which the Dw
chefs now goes, Ihould not prove a Boy.

The Bjion d' Eichohz, who is in lite Duke
of Retfwich's Service, is gone to take Pof-

feflion ot the Eltate of the late Duke of Hol-

ftein Pioen in the Duke his Mailer s Name.
The Dutcliefs Dowager has alfo lent to cake

Poffcilion of the fame-

Ven'ics^ Jan. 24.

Mr. Francis Doria has by the Scnire been

rarr;.d Amb.uTiK'or }o the Courc of Vi;;nna, in

the Room of Mr. John Priuli, who has ful

filled the D.!ys of his Etribaffy. They ftiil

continue to recruit our Forces, both in Dal
marii ana the Levant, and our Senate is fully

refolved to put all our Fiontier FLcei; in 3 good
Pofture of Defence.

AntHerdam., Feb. 6.

Our Letters <>om Turin fay, that the King
cf Sardjriia h«s refolved to fell all the Lord^

fhips and Fiefs which have been reunited to

his L\/;t)inions, and the Money arifing fionn

ihisSde is to be empioyerl in Faying his Ma-
'

'jQ(\y's Debts.

From Swiderland they wriie, that ths Af-

fair cf the Peafanrs of Wijremberg may yet

be aitr ided with fome fatal CohieGuentts,

becaufc the Canton ot G'aris Is for picct^ed-

ing with too much Seveiitv agairift thele Pea-

fanrs. The Canton of Zurich iias wiiuen
to that of Gl.iriSj to periwude them to t.e

t>ioder_!ie ar?d mirciful, and they allure us.

that it ihey will not follow th'^t Piece of

/\dvice, the Grii'ons are reiolved to i-^nd rhoie

Pcafinrs all the y\lfiftance they can •, howcvej

Cardinal de Rohan hns net ytt. delivered to

the Cardinal de Noai'ies that i^iiwt wh'Ch

ills Holinefs gave hirn at Rome ior thit 1 ur-

pole.

t'rcm the fdrts a la Muirt,,

Paris., Feb. 7-

Motwithftanding the Cardinal de Rohan's

being Hill ill of the Gout, he we^it out the

fourth ar Ten in the Morning to the King, n':io

received him very kindly' ^ he v/ent iioni

rhcncc to the Palice Royal, where he was a

long time in Conference with the Djkc cf

Orleans, and from thence he paid a Vifit to

the Cardinal du Bois. The Prince of Rohau
his Brother, who arrived here hd Wednelday
from ths Frontiers ol Spain, went on Thuri-

day and paid the fame three Vifirs.

The Baron de Benrenriedter, the Impcri.il

Plenipotentiary at the Congrefs of Cdfribxsy\

fe .s our this vary D.iy- M. d' Acunha, ih^t

King of Portngal's Plenipotentiary, U roi yet

gonc\ as had been given out. for he is ijevv

very ill. It is generally believed that SIl

Rokrc Sutton will not come here fo foon :^s

was expeftea, for he has fent Orders to fwl'-

Part of the Equip:ge he h id left behind him.

They talk here of iupprelli.'ig a great Number
of the Penfionj, which grow very bu'rthenfon-;e

10 the Crown=
The^r no longer doubt now bur thrit the

Abbor, dc Roh:in Guimene will be n.-medArch-
bilhop ot Rh^L'::;^^ for he ha> alioudy hc^n

congraiubited on that Occdfion' As the /^ part*

ments of the eld Louvre caiiuoi be got ready
ig.iinff the End of the Mcr.th.^ Ms thought
rh.it the Infanta will ioi'.nd iomc lime at ths

Caffle of Vincennes. They cuTure us rh3t

ihey are ejoing to create four new Regiments
o( Draguons. under the Names of the Regi-

ments de Chartres, de Bourbo.i, de Conde and
di? CjiUi.

London^ Jan. 20.

Veflerday fome Perfons of DiOinoion were

h is hopt.dthat the Diet of Baden will re j
c^'^^^'-^h'-J ^0 the FleetPrlfbn by the Right

concile this Matter lionourable the L>ord Chancellor, for the Con-

Advices from Paris inform us, that it had

lately been nuifcd about the Town, that the

Cardinal de Noailles had renewed his Appeal

from the Conlfitution, and that his Eminci^cy

js now going to publish the fecond Part of his

Partoral lnftru£lions for the Month of jtiui-

ary J719, in v/hich he treated of Appeals.
\

To this they add, chat the Bifhop of Auxerres
|

t^mpc of rhe Court of Chancery, in Relaiiori

theCommiffion cf Ideocy granted ngaiinl
the ford Weuman.

Mr. Forward, ih; Wcf^lndi.a Mercbaiu, is

making the nec^ffiry Preparation., for hh^nphiiy

1 he Felons in N-wgate t«j hlw M<)je.rtys Fianra'

;

lions in Auiciica

hond'jn Jifi 2^.
has r'sceived a very civil Letter from Cardinal The Di/Ke of Foaland has fixed his De-
Conti, in Anfwex to tfiat which he wrote to

[
psrtur^' for Jamaica to be in the Monthof

the Pope upon his Exali2ii<?n t ^uid Uiat zh^
. Apiii

The
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Tj\e Co/'vid* a*e *^ he cuticd from H^w-
f:ufc. p'Cyi Moud^y, to lie put en ShipbojJd for

the P'arAaclonT.

radi-ons ?rt?.oijcJs i%ov.^. fcvcnl Placss a-

gjinit i'k'- Wc-fttr im • B.icJv:o BiU. and the

iai- o is !";ke to hv. .;r •, :> crfcit Cppolltlon.

Ic iscA^.npu'.d, rhat . hs.i rtTc n<;vv Bridge

J5 fruilt frofn VyeOii! miter to Lambeth, Pro

vifi:ins will !>:• »oi^ at iejtt 20 per Ccrit cheaper

than they now ai^, \r, ali the Markets from

Temple B.ir to H hie P.: rk Corner, as well as

in VV&LrrninilcF, thcrj being moie than that

Dift^^iencc now in Pr'ce between Southwjrk,

the City Markets, a-id (he out Markets, by

reiion ihe vait duineltics of Flfh, Fowl, Beef,

Pieces, hlsTcjth and J17; Bone? uid harfe on<s

of his Shoulders wounj-td to the Bone, and
his Throat cut in Tv^o Phcss^ and jh*te left

for dead. His Maje;-:/ ??Jth been picafed to
proTnife his mofi grncioiis ¥zt6on to any of tb«
Ferfons conccrr.cd'^thrfein. ',vho 1^^211 difcovtc
his Accomplices, fo iis :!7e;- or ar/ of them
may be appfthended and ':cnv:dl^;d thcreot-

His Maielty is likewife pls»(vd 10 pivni fe a
Reward of Tivo Hundred Fo'' ^s, and hr. fh©
faid Mr. Crifpc ofiers £rtrj H.,r>dred''GuJriSas

more to luch Perlon as niorelaid, or any other
Perfon that fhall nuke ;uch Difcovery,

London^ Vdnfary ?,

We hear, thit acccrding to .1 Liil

i V V

Miliord, S rlings, Spcjdwell, Koyisl Anne
L^-7u''?;r, 7^/?. 26, I G.iliey-and Hi id, which have besn hrely lotl,

hear Mr. Li'^ has ordered ?. handfom ^'7- 7 ^''^ ^Jits, n Sxond Rues, 59 Th?rd

Sanioi MoPcy •ovv.irds building an Epilopal ^^^tcs, 66 Fourrh Kites, 5; Fitrh Rajes, 22

Chapnel at Abetdc^n' ^^'^ Kites, 4 Uti^fhins, 4 Bomb?, 14 Yaichts^

Yeikrday tkere were very great Crowds of ^^Slcops,i Sore Ship, I H^fpital Ship, la

Peoole in the Gilleries of the Houfe of

CoTiiTToriS, 10 bear the .Arguments of thz

Council learned in the Law igimii the We(!-

fpipidsr Bridge Sill-, Sir Conitandne Phippsf

ipoke a long Tiine, fciting forth the Incon-

vcMJencies that '.-vould .iriie to the City of

London and other Places by this Projea
^

ffevciJ'l Witnefies were aifo examine tu li^
pert i'rr CcaftaiJtiHo's AHegadons.

L^.^Jofi^ January 27.

V7s hear th »t a certain Irilh Lora, who is a

^dcf>^^:7^ of the H>'«>5 ot Coriioions, took

foa^.e thys (jncc 30 Guint:as ?o pjy ore Guinea

per Ujeiii till ihe prefV^r Pjrluiii4i;c flull be

d;fJbi;ed.

Hoye^ < S uck and s riu^ks

Wc hejr tiia: iv/j Cendnels in rbe Foot*

Guards are com T'.'ic%»i 10 the Sivoy, in crdef

to be tried hy a Court Marriil, for rsifing a
nonfenfical Story ot 21 App2ri:Ion of feveral

Men w^ithout Hejis in St» James's Fa.k:

Thef write ifom CorifianrinopU* Tha?^ ?i
AmoaCTidor rs arrived there froai ?erf?a with a
magnificent Train, only to conopIirtTenc tUe

Solun upon the Circunncifion of Ms Sea.

By Letters iiorn Grand Cairo in £gvpt we
underftand, th^t the Lih./-iLints of that greac

City had bee^m a Rtbciron, by depofing the

Seraskier Meheaiet Bifff formerly Gnn4
' Vizit.iTu o 1W-? iJ7T^' ^i'^ ^ » - : vizit.T. »pon his attempting to take away their

Ths RQver&ml Mr. Wt!l«;jm UOiton having, p -i^p^
du;ui3u Koljde.j- io W^J's tor T^ Years -tkS^.'-:
Uir, ohrain-^:i fo grtitaPerfeOiioninithe IVelch

Toni'^nj, js f-.^ wiirc ir, ns its (aid, better than

Sfi/ Niri'-'C of fiie PjuKiipisiiy now living, h'as

vu'Jenjkc;! litc-v to cjrr.plle a New Hilfory

oK Wales in Wtkh a-^d Lada on alternate

Pages, having mc: v.- » th leveral Records and
Manuscripts of gre.t Va' I " and Antiquity re-

lating to their Ait'iI'S, Ihw Contents whereof
^ave never been pji'l-ihcd in any iormeF Hi-
ik-ry of thai Pcoule

They irrite from Vtennci. That while Cooot
Kinski was celebniting the Emperor's Birrh-

D17 at Petcrsburgh, an Eagle was ohfbred to

flv ro'jnd il)e Houfe, v.^'ch at laft perched up-

on the Windci'?, which bs Ui\At6 to b;

caught, in order to rarr3' whfa him to Vtenaa,

when ht returns from his Emhal^.

We bear ihat the Plague is France is ycgy

Eiudi abated.

Ne'^^Tirk.. April 50.

Edv.atL CrUpoof Barv' S: Edmonds in the
|

Since the Lif. Poft Sarrwel Cooper arrirei

Cotntv of 'dviftolk, Ff^; having been affiiulred
|
fcetc in a Sloop *r>m BeimuJos, JofephCljik

on M'inday ?he lit • itilnr in the Chi^rch-Yard ; la a Sto^p fiv-nri Gf3ai:d'jlup3, James Coden in

t^ere, and kiiocl^'d dowij by Perfons imktjown, | aS!o<^p from Rhode Rljnd, and Ja. Kier^fead

and dia^g'd to a D'jr!-:;ViI, v^herc he -was cut
j
ia a Sloop from Baifon. This Morrdng John

and mr^nv-ded in the following barbarous Man- i Fred arrived here in a Sloop &om St. Thonr?as

ffit: His^feilit, one of bis Checks cut to I ia 19 Days, who brings Adnce^ Thar tise
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tkiU^ M.in of VV.jr, tbe- *> auon S'.ijp ff-r the

IdwVNVui llhcds, had i; »^ , j i^yrut^Briganiin^j

jiia cj^rici bcr itr > N.xis. Th.; Pyrites

lOui^ut till clv^i! VJLl wji il olV lh*fic;e'l to

J'lc'.es, to ih.c i^:c *ii.i ('K^Vif wii t.»fcjd

to luvv lur in. Cijjr. F'^d kn^vvs nor liuw

Hi my AltJi or Gu:i> ibv r'vi uc had on BjJrU,

h nterrj Outw rdi.

b!oo^ U, ir/, D,-. il Lirrr.jr, for R';(ton
^

Sloop H;!)n.:i, VViliKin S.nith tor Ncjw Pio-

Vid(;;(icc ur.d bioop S-J Flower, Jaines Cr^iti

for /\iiiip,u.j.

t»

A D V E R T I S E M K N T S.

\LL Prrfbns who hj?f any CU'in or are ir.dcbtcd to

ihc tlljic c.i Jjhn Djvrs f f Philaridphij. Uicly dc-

c.-juJ, af;r hereby fpecdi'y d fjrcd to c nc jr:d fcvtle their

Acc> urns w.th liti W;do>v, ac l.cr Hcul'e ia t^iC ftcoad

ri«e faid W;do\v hjs two 5ir?aut Men lo difpofc oi,

CM Kj( tKciii by Ir-dc a fjylor.

Briflol, April 2^, 1722.

RVNawayfam Th'in.u Waihel! a '^tivunt Man named
ili iu-sO/(r, a^e'd.:bi)ut 21 Tean^ of a middle Sta-

li, c.f'rfr' Lolovr ,ird Ii^ht lro»fU Huir. Hi it mMhtd n'ltb

Gun t'ondif ii> ih. f.<fll ) Part oj one of his Arms, ni'.h t!je

'te:uf:le,r. Arms, .tnd tin inofirlt Lctios <f bis tLime. He
1).r> i hiw fdt /iut, a light c;ljii>ecl fe.i-Jacket and Ltatbtr

lif.alu's. om 0\eubiig i>h\>t^ g\cj rpnolenStockui^s, and goid

i',u:,.f to:^ -.iiO'jSy Arf I frfiin nb) JJjjU tike up mhi jecure

thi fuiJ S-jrv.ir.i, .tn.i gne Soliie to b't laid Ma''er^ jl.iU

\ h.vi tjttf S'ilOiiii Keiv.irJ, btfides reajombh Cburget, f^hi
i t„ „.- Thomas Wath.el!.

CerredOir for l>er>'rt:irc. Johu CopIOO.

Sl">-ii^ •\'! -r/ ini \i\n\ \V'i!i:i:n Burn, tor
j *T|»!iercas abo-j; Twenty Years flnce, there came into

Bh >J'- ill '3- • Sloon Lin^e i\\V^C, SilTllld
i VV u-.ctc Pa- &f Amata, with on-.- Mr. Chajlii

B" '
, £• 'r • ,*

'.ilrt. .n. Piif 1.- !-•'>•- [nhi 1-Y-^i.i-h who liv-«; .It /-l/votvi-CiLV* in 5;/f/i/.-^^0/>C'''Untv. itt

Birf^i. Birhh and Of-la ties 1-7 ^he City of

PtiUada;hit, for the iMonih of Mjr.h.

Preflifc'i.r.s^Cbu. ofEtighiid,
'

Mutt-sCh/'no^d, 2

FcinileiChn, fined, ;

i'-ftnal''s iiuucd, «

F.ople c.tlltdQ-xiiicrs.

Males B rn, 9 tciuaicj, 9

Malci Lurivd, sj. Ftauii-s, 1,

Buried in the Struitcrs 3u>yrgOro.inJy 4.

^ittici. N.'i'.c.

c .\ .-. LI A I r i K s.

Xvvo Men tlnwucd, on; wi ful. tlic other acc-.de«tilly.

la ail 4

i3

Pr'tr Currant ni Phihde/phh.

M'd-i: .. ,/,rr.- 1 .
,-.

!
VUtc H»h-CJloui J, zs, 6d.

it •>/!. :/.'fM 5 0>. 10 i IS.

T oi.o '. \ci,^ tc w i

M It- vrflofliiiiir,?.-; ''^ ;s*'«

T^j,-;)eiiCiJV, ,9
--

'-'
»'

Pork, 4$ J. pf'' S.jrr</.

r)rcf, §0/. t' 5?/.

f'l.c'n/iji-- '« 14^.

u, lO/

1 WW »..»..- .- V- - ,

1-Ya.ch, who lives at Arccc^s-Lrcck it! 5;<f/i'.vi'o/»C'''Unty. la

We\i-'Jirfejy oner Satr.ud Lucy bem in Nortkumftorfljire^

Tl.e(e are to give FN'ocxi', TJiar it the faid Samuc! Lacy

be living, and will ojuic to H-.nry Fiowei , Portmafter of

V'h;LdsIpii^!i, Vc may be intofin:d of fcmetnirtg very con-

iul.-i a'j L- t^r h s Advaijra;',e', Ar.d further, It atiy Perfoa

ci.\ p,iwc any uue and facisU^i'^y Account cr Proof of the

; id SaiiHicI Lacy s bcir.;. now .'.v-n--, ilial! ha?c a RcvJid

•.. r Kivc i' m;idb cuircrnc M jaey ci wiis IVovince paid them

I ;:>,l ciic ij:d Henry FlovVi.-.

A LL l\Tfo:% Irdtb cd to Thmvis Chi!':'ey Merchant

l\ ;n the Ci:y oJ i'hilad'rlplvj, are dr uud ro a 'nc af.d

r.crle c .cir Acconiati by ru'.o.. Mo D < k-ku;per is going

!> !ea*r him, ia order to prevent ciifcreuccs which may

anU' hcrealtcr,

R'L'V.'ivat fnm Mr. F^izifr iid, M.Geiuti^i ard Mr,

Ck.untirlir^ In Ilimxit C-.rry in l/.'i,h:i.i, aloHS tbc

fun.ji' fdiitj i-3l.i- Ti.tC! Serv.rt Akp,

AJ.M!' ^L' a ?ni.iUt ik'-.-lrrUn, nnh L ght briron curltd

fiuir fuj! C.liiird, miked Sc-s^agd rfi'.vf 40 Texrs, he

ihis xn OJ Ouy >irgeC%i( on, Le.:t')::r Sn^ch^., Cr.iy

Ttrn Sto:hings .nd .1 g.oJ. felt H..t,bi l> .1 S.r.f)^^ i>/^''idf

but ciUs ijirnfcf a Je)rer.
, - „. j

Jr'ct>hO',fins, .i thhk ne!!-fet .Van, bLcK If.iir uni

Had i-yci^ u^..i:.b\it ri-\trA>f--vcn'n'.u>. Hi h^s on a

d.ukcbnrdg>.'i<-ro.,t, .'« old n-;-' //•»* »''/» <« MourniPi

Scarf -on, aiJL > k i ih o"J n\./ 'fed Sro> *;"<f

.

^

Jf'//;'Ai Pwficr, .» ;'<«.'/« /?"•» ^'^•^', ' ^ '-'''" ^*"'«

uluch F^x /rerff;i, .;^ci' u.=c«f T-vcnty three . fit f^^s

tn u t"x^ cim..mon 'Juit <f Dr<^^f ef, (vUh trey Lu.. iiKk-

in^i and fqwe toed sh-^s.

ikhcivr taies vp od '>iures an^ one or .tu of ti}rf£ Kun-

arvays. And livis l^^Aic: t.' Mr. Hm^v-: Ir1u(r-.y ir 1*:/;.m;7I

Vnvlit in VhiLidjljiyu, fl:,a h.iVt forty SkUlit'^s Rtr^ari

VV ca , V lod. to ^s.

-^u ;-P.>wdcr,

vTsa, 2 5 h^'^s.p.Fiu.

b r.c, :,s.6d.t'i ^s,9d. .

, ^ ,

,?yc«, 3 i. pfT xcj«j. ;
^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^ p^^^ ^,^^^^ ^^.,^^ ^^^^j

.
^.^ ^,j^ gj^ry

ESarrcl, <//f^5, .2^- <5i.

viae B urds, ? /.

Miti. Wine, ! 9 w 22 /.^ ''T'

of Maryland aii ht one I'aper,

VEry good Riikct ol all Snr^S to be fold by V, ilfjsin

Bantofr, rai;cu in t^T Sfcr.d ^'.f,trcar rr.e Mar-

ket Phiitdclphia, boch by Whi ivUlc and Rcta-.i.

'':;r77r7r.TT/7T7irWcd ^^i Soii ^* Andrew Bradford, at rhe BIBLE in tha

"^

'il^^^ ".^^^I^BraJ^ ^ ^--^^' whcie Adv.ua...n. are taken .a.
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vdftd ii^ hi:; l:.ipc'-iM M:j:;!^/

;v!r':c;:t iJ.e Pop,:'5 ii^tininp; any

cf a ta d in R r>ri!ie V.-. h cm;; P^rc:, /\na

ficjp t:^e Fron;u;rs of ''.•Ijna v::, h^M;\ ,.<'Iiir

6d\\-VAc\l ny the Mofcovkc ]'. J;0 ; it ii /^lUwur
£0 ; ^C' X

D 1.'

written hy ri;::'C';';ir I'l'
: 1

1

o^' iN^oikl e~m Li ^i.^ ihp. oiSf.' io

r Cu v>vv..' I

t^nr tbe Kuliacn!; ohic-rving, i{::i 'n the Di

to ih\x Fiincj. wiu-ou' .">!'

IsisLcJ^ utTimed, h^ d-fi-d tne

of rii.'fi^ vvh:cn ht

ctilLoL- oFth^ CT'pii-e to hjv
teiei : bui he rold h-m th 1: ti.v;^' vv.a- ^^ritren

and levied hef Te the N .ti,kii;.;.i <.; tl ; C- ir's

Titles, and chic v;; thjuc :in cj: ;Tch *> Lr kom
the b'>ioeicT. I he Chincerv c;n'j: !;rei:;'p.i iO
altiT any eh'n.^ T'le Count de Pjiiing the
Ei<;aor oi: Hivari.'s Mi lifter, h^vinnr'coin
phired to thcK.noeror of the ^"Ifront clone

him hy the Cour.t d^r Citu.^ntes, the E;rp,ror
ordeef^ tint he Ihou!-; remiin Prifoner in his
OVv'n Houfe

; hut when this Order wjs cairitd
1^?e had left the Houfe, and was retirc-d into a
Monafferv. His Imperial MajeRy has aopoinr
c(5 xht P nee of TMnrf;-)n to m..kG up this
D fterence, and the Count de Torring h.-s di T-

p?r^hed an tsorefs to Munich, to "give die
Fioaor his Mitrer an /\ccounr how t>.^ Dii-
pure hinpcned. which wis in the foilawinp'
Manner This M'PifTcr's Srei^'afd and tl!

Count de Cifuentes'sCoachmin quarreVd, ?od
tHe Urrcr Thinking that the Sewird had n )t

Clevvid his Maltir Ij iKach ReTpeSt a? h^

I

0!:g-!t:,, puird otT r?ib Hit nnd Wisj, upon
vvh.cli di:?Sr;?aTii i bull him The Coi:ru Je
Ciiii;i;rei then (cHt to demand SitishOlon of

the Co{;rK ('e Toning, who laid, they oug::c

fiilr u) conudcr Vvlio wm in the Kigh: and who
u' 'hi: VVron^' The. Count de Cifuenres noc

Li^i&licri xiMih 'ih\< An'rVcf, meeting th? Count
dc Toning, drew bis S«vord, but they wtrs

P^fvd try' ionjc Gcftciemen'i upon this the

f'trrer vj?ent imme-ii itely to th-j Empretofs great

Mnter o^ibe Horfe. uni defircd him to ac-

quaiir his Imperial Mjjetty, that as Count of

Torjing' he had defended hiinfwif againff the

CoujK deCifugntes, and as (uch mide no Com-
plant, hue as Minil'ter o*' the EleOor of 3i-

viris be mw^. d&mjP'^ S.>t«^^y^>ion foi f.hc

Ir-juty done hb Charj£^er.

Hamburgh, 'fan. 23.

CI -meMevklemburg Oificers are arrived hers

ffo.r. Domitz, with Lericrs from th^ Di:kc to

our "Magillrape, defiring him to hive lorn^

Pciibn?ap[>rehe;ided, upon Safpicion of ihi^ir

H'^int; engaged in a CorTpitacy agiinib the

DLike. Thtfo Officers report, that the greatslt

Pare of thofe wiio accompanied the Duke r^

BjrJi.;} arc rcrurn^a back to Domitz, where
they il'Il proceed very rigorouCy apainlt the

^
Confpirarors, and within theO 'i^w Diys they

i
have doabied all the Gmrd'^ of the (everal Pods
bofh of the Town and Caftle.

The Ki:;g of Pruflra ij increafing the Num^
her of his Forces very confid.rrably, and it is

laid, that his Majeliy fntends to takw a Body
of Swiffers inco his Service-

The Ships of Sir Charles VVagei's Squadron
v7hich are not Guard Ships, arc ordered to be

paid off and rediiced.

This Diy a Book has been puMifhei here

called, The Fortunes and IVlisiortiMier of the

famot!S Moll Flanders, Sic. who w.:s horn in

Newgate, aiiil during a Life (if continuei

VdiKiaEy fo£ Three y^at^ hcfides he'^ Child-

. hocd^
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hoo\, \vriS Twelve ye«ir;> a Whore, five timr'; ,

a Wi'fii, ('wlicreoj- or.-'rc to hi^c own B.o.-1'.sr)
j

Twelve Yewi j T:;"ui, t.-^ht Yc^rs a iranl"

fl D V E R T I S E M i: N T S.

•te.l F^c n in Vi», 'i .4, ni lair

lived tit»,(t;ii ari'i at-;:.i .i ron'.cu". Wriiion

Nut any ihin^ am-M ho/'- tina lafl Poft.

t.: ftred Outwit ds,

S'oop^5i'h..i';j a-iJ Miry, ''enfv Divvi'.ae^

for N.::vv Pi jvik^.a- .
Sk^op VVihir;:!, William

Coopcv, fcT Cunv.c.' , 5!5<av S/u Nyaiph,

]oU^\ Bloj-hvoirh, blo'-p Anrelope, Jokpii

Chrke, iof .Madsr; ; S; :op jicoh, j..ico!> PNc:

jiK, for ji'-5rji::a , ^lij? ;:>;i'ld^ rliiid Frigar, joi;

Wiilon, lor Lo id.M-..

Ccv.-tv/' ty./r for D^pjnurc

For L<r:»h>t) <i;rccriv

THE CNj!n."R>» Sa'iy Gi'icy, Jjw. , O.-u-"'-'/ f^aftcr.

s
Sloop S,):.:crdvv,i:, i"';!;.;; VvMiiV'.. ior Curracoa ^

loop John anj Fl=zan£ih John RjU, to Si.

A<£» \ .t-;tJjtio!n I'cr rtf'.rtnji-.f., and 'v .i til w'h all

Vx.-.dicioL, Two TJr.rds ot" her Loadi.'ij Vriu^ ila-jdy oa
Board.

Any Pcifons tiiat willlli'panv Gofdi, -r wants ji Paf-

r.p^e, tivv aprcc with rhe Mafrer .^n :i:'i("n'i':iic Teem at

I
he Coffjc H iuft, or oi. B ird the S«.d j'':p jj Capi.

1- chard Anchony's Wha»f,

117- ;'a'"> Thomas Buried -jc of the C'ly of .'.."•.jcer?cr,

'^ whocamcover lO N? vY' rk ii: '>nc (.jpc. Tcr cidcl

oi Briftol -.I the Year f?i;, w?io 1 - --^r ij tu^r.kd,, j^nd

hvci ill h;me Part of tlic N w C aurif^ i.>;fhrr p iVoa-
ivivaiiii !;: chf Jcrfcy\ if !:e v^nj) c w- or <j;,d •.

• Uba-
di'.h Hunc cf Neiv-York. hi: 11.7 Ix <.»••••»-..; it aa
Eiure fallen to him, l-k--,-wifc -' >.:•!.• jy to a Sijirr n: Aij.

who came over lome time arte b

London
Row, to S )a-h C no'iiJi,

Cipt S nlch in tbs Bc^uvt^ from

ariiVwi jjL^ cis tie Po ( came iiway.

On the 3:h Inlhnt, jbour; 12 of the Clock

at Ni^hu^ a Fi's broke cue at Brifrol, which

hunii iio-'.n 1 rl.ydlL' bdoiigi'ig io — Moon, a

Bolcing-H >uf-: and two oihcr Hoaiss. Two
j

Me.i vvsre hur.it, ova. to a Ciiidcr, the other

l.\[\g'i\{i\-zl {brrij iiiTie -tiid is iiisce derid. The

Goods in e,^ncri*- vi- :ill tliii went to the i'>ir

from Phila^iJi'ihix .ic^o^ilumcd, a-'id H R^.

birslbii oF thb. i.'-tt' h^rt "::fy iiiuch by a Fail

from a Wind-ViV.

Cuiijn'IIiKfc , VJ-i:.ide!phia, Hhy 10

Sioop HopcN joieph Wcilrn^n, trom Bjt-

niuQj I Ship PiiiiadtLphia, Tiiomis Bjuim:;,

Muj o, .-7:22.

STraved frrtri an Irci fure nrBr P'-.'ijdeivhi-, ;' dir/.Bi^

_ Fi Tfe, ab ut 4 Ye.ir^ Oid, nurkid '.v-.-r. .;.,' O f5r. ciC(l

Qgs i.im to Mr. j.

I
Merchant in Pi^iJadciphia, fha.'l h::\c '.to s. P.cH'iid

iroin BiiitoU SLo.) Paradox, ji^ij^ PcJi!?tc,

from .S .uth Ciroii.ja,

Sp >if nth iVt a Sloop is jait arrived from

R t)i^*^^\ who brin^i/i-ivicc by ihc VViy of

A LL P<;rf.)ni who have tny Ciaiin or arc irdebcfd ro

J'\, ihc Ei'.ace of T jhn DivH 01" pi;i!adcJph.'a, iatdy de-
celled, are hereby fptcfiil) dvfrred to C'mcind iccc c chcir
Acccanis with J.is Widow, at her Kiidc in rhe fecand
Scrett.

Briftci, April 23, 1722.-

Rt^A' Axpjyjim Thmtts V/uthcS a SetvarJ M:it. named
rhom <i Ov.-r, agtci uheU 11 T:.rs, of a hiddte Sta-

i t:.}C._]fefh toi'jAr and light Ljortn H.iir. H<. is ir.arkid tf'ith

i Gun-hwdeJ u ih; fep.j Furt of cue of his Arms, with tht

JCriif.Jcm Arms, .wd tketnofii!! Lettc;-s ff his Kime. Ht
h: & NvA ;'/r RJ, a light ahi^cd I'e.r 'j'lcici and Lea:hei
ii!<;ah?s, one Oxcnbri^, b,h'rt., gygj veno'.cn '^t'kk'u.^s^ ^r.j locti

t:n<!>d toed <^kw. A'} Vi:tfi:n who /l,./7 t..,}.- ut tnd Cecute

th-: UiiJ Sr 1; :?!/, i:r.d^'<ie Si.t'ne j.; h>s ,V.;.? .yu-ier^ jfialt

k^'i t':rty SHUings Revuid..bLfides reuJonMc (hnges, psii
}'y mf, Th-..n-.i Warhcil.

STrjv/^d aivay frc.m t'r.i'idJph'S sbour x •'^••.-ekj tu.'c?

4 vviiire Mjre .ib ur 14 H^ndi hij?)- rhotl bcicrerlve
>h'jes 'urncd up, never uai Shod b-^hmd, f.s*. i^ O brjrdsd
on the ;.car fh ^u'd f, V^i^^icv^" can a've lac'''-. :k-\ Account
ci her as [h^ miv be iound fhali be wtl! Saiii^'ic-d bv

'j'.-]-Xi CopJors,

i
\'I 7^^'"^3^ ab'iuc Tu'-nrv Vcari fjnce, thhr CTiTie inro

! \ V theie' Parts cr /i/.-jcwi.^, wch r,ne M»- djiolei

thit IfVin-l ttut the Pfrha:Tivn- .v;^.^ di(!.>lvca, i
';-;^;vhohvcsat 4;«c.. t..^ :n «;,».,/^.c.c . .rv, ir

ani (flit Writs aiiJ U.uqa o:k iux vnu<l,i^ a
, rj-.f^ j^p^, i -^ t^ive N .txe, Thar ii she (iid yAmae\Uc\
)

'.).: :-v.'i?, and wIlc^rTie Hinrv Fin-.rer, PoAiTsaPter of

Lt' irJi. \
'^•'•'"djf^phlj, he i-i^v he inforin.-d <=* : n:-ti-i.i.cr ve.'y ca-

L'2f7lO-" for B>.r- ;
•^^''^<'!ii'"''t-- for hi Advanra.-e-, And ib^'.-

.
It any Perf^a

ntudi ; S 10 y A inry J ^ms bji'^;| t'>r ;.ntig.M,
. (^J,^| Sa^-iue! L.cv's brntj now l.vin,, (ha!i h.vc n Reward

new one.

§!o:n RjK-ck'h, 1 .f^r-h

PV ^/-rt/ t)-*-/

.

None.

We hive a R-porr "ro-?"! H„vv York, That a

Pvrjte B-igantin2, h'S rx^k and cjr«i',-d fjwuy

tv?o London Sh«=os off ine Cipss of Vijfiinia.

j srif,* her; .liter

VE R Y good W!^:^^;b^n^fobc 5:o'd bv Aro'-'r Bed-
ford :Alfo very Bood MeJiafijt to bf .-jidbythe

'; Barrel : AJfo 'cf y good Orks IQ be Sold by Whokfj/c oi

^veaiS, acvcry Reafunabie Rites.

P II IL ADSL P Ii i A : Prints-^ ^nd Sold bf il^ir^w Bradford, at the B i S L E in ik&

Second Sa««.t j and aUu by William Br^fa-A in AVw-Iiir^, whcic Adveitifetaeats are ukea io.
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Prom THURSDAY Miy lotb, to THURSDAY M/y i7t!i, 1722.

^rcm the Parts j la fAam,

wr-re fr:m Tjnj rhat the

\vlf!i f mt ot.cr Vc^iicls, ori b?ard

wh'Ch t!ev i?)5e»^c^ ?> piit - ^t 800

N't-!, -ivh.Taje ?" rrtifo? a Dfrccni: up":r

fome of tVe CoalU i">t shisK ;i".d'Jm

;

but as rhere jre j .-rear Nu.ii'»dr cr

lrorc«ptJC<r5 a^^ng the Coatls of if K Oicf n to pr:-veP.c

theComiiwrnc.Kioi) of the pi^gu ,
f^rr.'e M- c •< c koo _f

tijis injcBdcd E-:pe{ti«on ; h'»':V€* f, rlie 'J ^ern r A r:;is

plice hi» difpatched an Exprcfs •• • C pr? / > '.»nn4rr tS^cfc

idv.ces. theiame Letteis Jdd, T :at ii m it ?«m J

Barbary the Famine eicreafed. .md that fcveraj ^f the

ftl^bkiiftts or cn« Ccunrry ffzw ro iive in f in* ot rh*

SpanUb rpwifs of Africa, indi of?»€rs f M their own

ChUdren^ that rlicy might rfcfe 3 iutie Mjik? to ketf

«hem irorr ftarviag

0:j the i-ah of Sep-eitib^r Uft fnme of »*-«" ^"vaT

Officers enrered the H ufe of M. W>ng&eid and Bfth'.r s,

Britifh Merchants iicre, up >n Informal n agam* fhem

i^Jstiog to che'ir Traf^k, h cured their Pcrfr ns and *e'zed

aHllifeir Eifefts. Mr W^rilev, the ErTr (h £nvo^, b>

Order from the King b's NT^Aer, inrprr fed earnefliv m
their Behalf, in Anfw?r to wh^ch l-ftanccs. it vv35 fi^-

«ifiedco him in Form on the 8rh of cbi'^ y;-nrh. fc>v D-n

Pcig->de Mendonca, ^ecrerarv of Stire. That tlr-ugiPro-

cefs had been earned 01 aga'nft the fa^d verchacrj. tnri

Semence of Death, with Cobnfcati -n ri il! clceir^ffefts

pronounced upon them by the ord-n^r JudfiCf, vft the

King of Portugal beinu defir us '" '^"^^ ^^^ pirncu'ar

Eftccm he has lor His Britinr. ck Mai- Ty, aiid •• e ^cerr
Friendfhij with which he crrefp-: ndv •< it r h m, * m}^

«xer^ hi$. IpsciaJ Grace towards .h -f'' >Vr^i iim,. - -iS

knowing it would bie very accernbV r h'> fif^ "flajcily ;

that therefore he hjdpafTed a D cree, hv wh c'l he had

pardoned the faid Wingfidd and Rf^'bcrrs r "• '»^v w^rh

Refpaft to the SeoWBcc of Death they vf-re if d<fr, h'l',

alfo say other of Bauiftimeae ihar re:An h^ lofti^fd

jjpon tnem, as iikewife thai of Goafiirjt! n ot iieir

EfFcfts, both aj to th« Part ther«^ nr' ;cTi be' rps to

che Royal Chamber of Lisbon - and to wiiae mv.'i: be-

loag to the Informer ^ that (b they might b;- entii'f-ly

earmpt from al! Ptjnifliments, l>ofh" Ccforfal and Pc-

cuaiary. This the Secretary of Stare declared to the

Envoy he had beeij diredcd by the Kino his Mafter to

cpmmunicatc to hi:n, th^t he might tmnlmit the lame to

liio Eriranoick Majcfly, in order to farisfv, his faid Ma-
i^fty how much the Kinf, o4 Pertuj^dcfired to oblige

FlcTiitcey Jan. Sf,

The f^ ;ri)^c2?io«35 of cur rcwas 2nd F^xis are or*

dersd 10 be tnrdiwuh repaired, enlarged, and n«-5rrier2'edi

*i?h i''oiCP&, by Heaion ibe Panifaias both 01 me Em-
pror and spasa are cndeiv arog to gjta rver oat
Q.CM Duke to chcif rcrfpcCt:?d Intcrcfts; and it is

rutnoureJf Th^i the latter mter-ds (6 fer-i a. kod) of Ttoop$

this wa^^ in Sfdir f» jti^ m fOiia ferrarSf and Fvrta

From Rome they write. That thr Pope has dje^n*
ffluBicatcd 9t\ace Bar^tfe, Viceroy of Nap'e5, f )r having

violated the Prtrogdtive of the Ckmcb^ by iorcr.g fi?e

Crmtinais, who had taken Saciliury there cut 4>i it,

•'nd £lUrw4fd& esccucirg theai.

Miiue^ Feb. 4,

Chpv %vrue from Cambrayy That fhe Lifri Foln^rfh, ord
'P? li iV.Vh'tttftrrth ait (}>'> tii e-^i^:'ed thr-" f» the rh'-

fei'ter oi bis tintavvkk Majf ys Fleii^'ievO.aies. Aii.Scofi

»ho h flOJ* in Saxony ttpUl £4 td Brt/j>, ard teft'S there

diif-ng the Abjerce of my Lord i^.hityeerth. Iks S<?rw»

d Vincy^ th'e Blelfof Faluiif.e's ^nvoy. is to return hre ?«

<t. few D.^stimf^ and cm Etviy is alfo expe^ed f om 'be

tardgyuve of hjfe C ffeU I"" '* fai -, Thtt a l>:futMo? ie

t} be fmt by the Staffs General bif ZeJind. Cnfrvrs

feqvpnth ']>"/*' though this Flue pun. fbt Kortb t»

U-ndon.

Vieniut, Veh 4.

The X}i^it MsCrev r;f Mjlra, h*s reprffenrrd ^^ rhe V're-

nvsof Mjpjfs and Sicily, r'^ar it 1 )oks as if the Turh
defioncd to fall up'~n that iHsnd with all their P 'vtt»

and therefor' he detircs ro be ?. ^liicd v-rh wen and
Ammanirion. The latter Par-: ot his P»equcft has tiecA

granced, but the firft denied

They write from LeRhcri. Thar t"c Mafter of 9 DurcS
VffTel arrived thrrr from Theflalon-ra, relates, Thar A-
bii'idance of Tnrkifh Vefiels ^re ccnic into mat Port;

'?d'?n with warMke Stores, for fupplving the P.'sres oa
r^at C'^afl. He addf, That all the Merchant Ships in the

P'^rrs of the Levant, h:ive orders to repair to Contlaati-

"T'e, to be employed in the Service of tht Grand
5ei^n-'T. If is raker, for cranted, that a Rupture with

the Vrisctians will faddainly cnfue, and with fome odiec

Powtr,

Fritr4fcyi. Feb, 8,

All Iraiy ii fjenrr*!, ^nd rl r Hepub'V»c ot Venice \a

panicular, arc urac<' dreadful Apprehec^oas froiu the

Miliury Prcparatiuos of the Turk*.



Wedn«niaf lad bis MajeAy Went to x\s%

Houk ot Peers, imi gave the Koyal Allent to

»i e ioUowlng BiIU : viz.

T<? the BUI for pr^tongi/tfi the Times fir

de ^fr/fiijfing Claim b<fore the Truftees^ invohom

the Estates of the late South Sea DireQors^ and

of Jrihn Aifldbie and James Crjggs^ Sen. E/qrsi

Arc vejled.

To the South Sea Lottery Bill.

To th^ Bill againd forging of Totaers for
tr.ifisferring South Seu Stock.

Ti the Billfor the niore effeUud Suppreflion

of '^yr.try.

To ihe Wl to prevent the clandeliini Run-

mr,t^ of Goods, and the Danger of Injeiiion

the'ety.

To a Bill for enroisr^ing the Siik Manu-
fdUure.

la a bill fjr talking off the Duty on Salt in

curing W'nte Herrings., SCC*

To a Bill for the betterfupplying WeQmin-

ficr With Water,

To «f Bill for the better Recovery of the

Vemhies inJiiUed upon Terjons uiho defiroy the

Oa^ne.

To a Bill forfupplying the Records loft at

Aberdeen j and to 14 private Bills.

Afterwards His Maje[^y made the following

Spviich to both Houfes of Parliament.

Mi Lords and Gentlemen^

YO U could not hcivf given me a mote
acceptable Inltance oi your Zeal and

/^Ht^jf^ion, than by difpatching with fo much
U unimity, the feveral Particulars 1 recom
ni.niecf to yoj- at the Bsginning of this

S (Ti m, for the Eafo and AdvantJge of my
F«.ople

The mmy and greit Enccurag-^ments you
have given to our Trade and ManufaSures,
3)1 ih^ Prov'ifion you hive made for our be-

ii^g Tips' red With Naval Stores from our own
Pljntitions, will, I make no Doubt, excite

the fnduftrv of mv Subje£ls, employ a greater

Number of the Poor, cncreafe out Naviga-

tion, and be a cpnfiderable Addition to the

Riches and Srength of this Natioh.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons.,

The fa'fi-tg the current Supplies of the

Vejr, and tne making a Piovifion lor the

Difchirge ot" fo confiJerable a Part of the

Debt of the Navy, is a iunher Proof of your

Affb£tion to md, and your Regard fof the

PaMick^and your doln? it 'na manrntf fo little

bufchenfome to m^ People, gives aac she

(56

I MyLfrdi tmiGemUtHen,

I
I cannot in Juftic« part with this Patlla-

/rocnt, without returning you my fincereft

Thanks for your fteadv and rer^lute Adhe-
rence to my Perfon and Government, and to

tlie Intereft of the Proteftant Caufj, both at

Home and Abroad. The Enemies of our
happy ConHitution have given the ftrongeft

and raoft honourable Teltimony to your Bc'

haviour in thefe Particulars, by the implacable

Malice, which they have upon all Occafions

expre(ted aguinli you.

You mult all be fenfible, that they are at

this Junfture reviving, with the createft In-

duftry, the fame wicked Arts of Calumny
and Defamation, which have been the conftaat

Preludes to publick Troubles and Difordersj

And fuch is their Infatuation, that they fiatiet

themfelves, the grofle't Miireprefintation will

turn to their Ad \^antage, and give them an
Opportunity of recommending themfelves to

the Favour and good Opinion of ray People.

But I have fo juii a Confidence in the Af-
feSlion of my SubjeCts, and in their Regard
for their own Welfare, that I am perfwaded
they will not fuller themfelves to be thus im-
pofed upon, and betrayed into their own De-
nruftion.

For my Part, as the Prefervation of th«
Conliitution in Church and State Ihal! always
he my Cate, i am firmly detei mined to con«
cinue to countenatice fuch, as have manifefted
their Zeal for the prcfcnt Ei^ablnhment, and
nave the Religious and Civ'il Rights of all my
Subjects truly at Heart. And I queftion roc
but that Behavioi:!, which has jultly recoiH-

mended thera to rne. will effedlually fecurt to

them the Good Will of all that are well
2ffe£ted to my Government j and will con-

vince the World, that the Expectations of
thofe are very ili grounded, who hope to

prevail with a Prordtant fre^' People, to giva

up their Religion and LibLrti:;3 into the Kinds
0)^ fuch as arc Enemies to both.

And then the Lord Chancellof, by his Ma-
jefty's Command, faid,

My L»rds and Gentle r ee,

IT is his Mijeftys Royal Will and fleafure^
That this Varlument be prorogued to Thnrf-

day the fifteenth Dgy of this Inftaat March y
and this Farliatnsnt is accordingly prorogued
to Thurfday the Fifteenth Day of this Injlant
March.

There was tlic Week before laU, a very re-

markable Tryal at the Exchequer, upon the
Profecuilofl of 00c Dias a Jetv* for adultc*

Mtby
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jning Snuffwith unwholefome Mixtarw, H^
Roiwn Wood, Mofs of Oak, Tobacco, Sand,

a/jd Duiig of all Sort?, elpecially Cats Dung
The Evioence ygainft hitn was his own S;r

i/.'nt, who proiedj thai hchad put cfiF ^jou
K and V\'ttight of it. But it leems he came
oh upon this, that there was ftot an Ounce of

t.ne: Snuff in iti io there was. no adulterare

Miiiure, as the Indictment fet forta.

Perth Amhy^ M(y $.

B'(s FxcefUnffs Speech to theXye:teraI Affemb/p

cf Newf^rjey^ at their breaking uf the

Sjji.'n^ the sih cf Mj>5 1722.

Gfrtthmen,

IHive lo many Re^ Tons to thank yon f6t

your Proct-vdings in thiiSdlions, that Ihould

I mentioiS ihtm ail Time would not futfirc rf».

Two I caanoc but acknowledge in a tpoft

particular Manner ^ The AGs for th« cheirtul

iri honourable Suppoit, and for the Secoricjr

ef his Majcfty's Gorem nent in this P^ovirtce.

I canng* bar Tj^ Th it I look upon rhc litter

as Ihs NoVler Pr rent ot the Two. js I thirk

Honoui- 'dlv. yv irx^te v !oab!& than R ch ."».

The W^uilfl will now fee the.trucCjiire of

Ot(r Mirunde!«2 j'lings in the !alt AflciYibly,

91^ th^t though wc met in the Innocency and

Simplicity of our H -*ts, thjt the Enemy had

fown fuch Sjed^ot D J-ntion among us tha^

defciiied all our goou Purpofes, and made us

cart with t«rong Nonoiw of one another. Ii

nas pleafed Go* now to difc«ver th^ Truth,

and no Man in, his (bber Senles can doubt,

thit the Harid of Jajb was then buly, as ir ii

bow certain, that it has at this Time.
If is 3 pocuUar honour to me, to he thus

juftified In aH my Condu^i by the publick A£^
of the whole Le^ fluure. And God knows
my Heart, chit l im noi for.d of Power, that

I abhor all Tliougnts of Revenge, and that \

ftudy to hjsp a Cor.fcience void of Offence
towards God 'and towards Man.

After the Puhlicition ot the A£ls, I defire

you to return to your Houfe, and after having

Cnter'd this Speech in y<^'J'' Minutes to adjourn

your (elves to the Firlt Day of OMer nexr

tk«it though it is not probaMe that we fhall

meet lo loon, U miy not he out of our Power,
if Occafioa IhoulJ be.

W. BURNET.

"KfVD-lCrk, M«f^ 14.

On the 7rh InOanr r4pt Smith Arrived

here in the Ship Rciv«;r rom London, which
Place he left the loth of Miixh laitj and laft

Wewk uiived here the $ioop Cathaxaie; aad

Wity, BenJ. Ap^eBjr, from Virginia; Stoop
Lark, John Burras, from Newciftlej Si<:rop

Sjabrook, John Coambeti*in and Brigj Happy
Return, J.^feph Gardiner from Ne/v London*
Stoop Miry and Martha, Joha Tat<;m, IronJ
Bermudos? Sloop Sarah and Mary, Jof Burt,
and Sloop Bermuda, William Burrows, fioaj

the Bay of Hondorjs.

Entered Outwards.

Sloop Maryan, Fz.k Bonyot, for N Caro*
Una i Sloop John and Henry, John Ten-Rychj
Sloop Port Koyal, John Fred, for Currac-^a j
Ship Biaver, Tho Sm th, for London ^ Sloop
Three Brothers, Vine. Bod in, lor Surrcnam ^
Sloop Abigail^ John Darkens, for Bofton.

Oe ired Out for Departure,

Sloop Ma ry Jjn-,^5 Codcn, to Kho'de Ifiind 9
Sloop Jolly, J^iiii Theobildb, Juh' Sloop Mary
William Beckmjn, to Bolton •, Brigt. Expedi-

tion, Sam iid Larrjnce, to BarbadowSj Sloup

Maryan Ez.k. Bory:-t, to N Caroi'nai Shop
Jtcob, Jicob Piienix, to Jinwica •, Sloup Ber«

(heba and Miry, H^n. de Vildv^, to New Pro
videncci Snow Sea Nymphj Jof Bbodwoiib,
to Madera.
Wc hea: that the i^th of March a Procla-

mation was iffuwd for Calling a New Parlia*

ment, the Wiits for which bore Tclte rhe l4tr\,

and to b" reiurnahle the loth of May Ac
ihe fame Time nnorhtr PrMcIa-n irion v^as pub«

'Khud, as ulaal, ^or Elccling the t5 Peers, wh<j

are to ruprefent chc Peerage oi North Britiin*

Kfwcapie^ AUy 10.

The /afl Spee'b of Elsauor Moore at her 'Exe-

cution ott IVednefday the ^tb Day of May
wfitnt^ mho received Sentence cf Death at

Newcaftle upon Delaw.ire the 2^rh Day of
April /aft^ together with Flizaheth Garretfon,

for murdering a feffNtle B Jlard Child^ horrt

of thefaid Eleanor.

Elizabeth hy reafcn of the Confcffion of tbf

/aid Eleanor, was re/pited.

I
Eleanor Moore am brought hither to fuffief

for that unnatural Crime, whereof t wa$

legally convitfed an4 julHy condemned I

have endeavoured, to my great Sorrow, to

mitigate my great Offence, by unjuftly charg-»

ing the Fa6t upon another. God has beerti

gracioufly pleafed to (lop my Career and re-

buke my Madnefs in this Particular: And
therefore, as I render him Thanks for his Grace

beftowed upon me, to fpeak the Truth from

my Heart •, fo I do freely and without Re-

ferve confefs, That what I hid to the Charge

of Elizabeth Garret/on^ at and before ous

IVya), Ihe the laid Elaatitb Oatretfori Wat



Sloop Love, Franci:> Saltus, for Birbadoes.
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ftftt guilty of, fbt tba> fh«;hc!t1ier delivered Sloop B«»^ torcpk GriflFcrts, for Jamaka^

Iws ol the Child nor conveyed it away, nor Sloop Pearl,_KobertSpofferth, _for Barbadocsj

burred it

I Kwas delivered ('tis with Beat Concern I

loeik it^ out of D«iors, hv my ielf, at fome
£)^fttnce trom the Dwelling Houfe of the faid

i^tt-ilmh GMirnrnn ne.ir to a Hog Pen, and

alferwards liid the Child by the Side of a

tailea Tree, being fatisfjcd it was bom alive

b^ mV tieufng it once cry j from which Place

If renoved .ic, and fcrnried it my felf, without

the Knowledge or Advice oi the faid Elizabeth

Gurreijon^ (he md I h;iv4ng no manner of

Difcourfe about the faid Child, or how it was
difpofedof i otherwife than that (he would be

now and then- relating to me what v;as com-
rion^ -reporwc amongft the Neighbours about

ffifi. And 1 he^rril^f ask God and die faid

B>iz.jzbeth Pardon aud FoTglvenef^ for impeach

fog kei io groSly, and impofing upon my

ADVERTISEMENTS.
To be Sold on very reaionable Terms,

Two PlantsJtms Ij'tng ttt the Ht:d of Aptq-iinimv.if-

Creek in iht County of Ntvuftk, formcrlf beltnitrig :»

Caft. Htalj and — Wardlnun, mw U the Eiidte of SjivtP.cr

Garltuid^ tIeceMfcdy jonini i^n we anther, both eentitinirc

about 70f 4tref of ve:_^ rkb iftll-Xfater'i and tlmber'd Lar.dy

tfUh two very fine large Ofchardsy d cmfid'.rable Hfuraitf tf

CUiP Lan^y a verjgood Ne» Houje^ Bam^ Out-'Heufetf Bcnces^

i^c. If any aefire to buy one or both the faid Placet ^ let them

apply themfelvet to Ebtnexjr EmpfoK, Elq\ near Brandy rone-

Perry in Kewcafile County, or thi Rnrrei-.d Jimes Ande^hn in

th: City »f Sew-Tork^ by whm thei tni> be further irjumed^

both as en tk;AdvAnt:>^ei tf tht faid Lands^ arJ tb*. CorM-
tmi if Sali,

Vh'Aicdfh's, March 15, i7as.
Vf? apay htm John WheU<in of thii Ciij^ ^ Ser^MKt

Ud^&^, ro as to r^ink har In the f«me Tranf-
1 ^^J{]i^^jT'f^T'f"' '!;''*'/Fr'*''}

gfeffi^n with-my felf And I b^g that this

my 43Dii^6lPi>n ruiy be loolied upon as the

?;ro«-&nd §smiise Scnfe of my SoaU nytvyuh-

fianiing my perliding in my Accufiog of^ her

^t fb cp^ arii ptefu'HjStyous a Msnnet. And
I ;s?ay. That this publkk SitisfaSllpr. which I

imrtow to p3? to juUlcs, may he a Cjution

iD thot« who now farround mc, and to all

^sffJCii wbo var-i come to the Knowledge of

my ^{"rcvcus 5in tnd fdarMtPsinilh^enr, to

a^plytbfiwnfeives in their \oftth to rem-niher

th^'ir Crsitor. and to avoid loofe Company
and 'Sj!>-.itl5-brat'king, which by fad Rjt^eri.

c^nce I nuiv find muft irjcis end in ^ysQ\N and

^%. \v\\}* I have faii!, I hope, yoa chm-
t<i^ly I'-clie-e I am ptirK-enr and as fuch i beg

yoar Fiayif- for me, th st I may find Accep-

tan"c at the Tin en,: <J Divm;: Mercy, through

Hifn tfiat died forafiy c^^nces, and ro^' s^riin

tor my J.i:H!icjti?m, even Jefus Cbjft^ that

dr«o M diitor hcuveen God Hid Nia

v\hoin. ivi'h the Fj^htrarjd the Holy

\y. Q ->''/ -i-d fl'-'H' ur tor e\c;rmore, nmcft.l

hi'i'* J'cjui, uccivs ny Spirit

it be Pit cut tff^ a bi^ iiof: rcith irey full Ejes, vurhdwith
iht ^psall Pix hi his face, rhefuiu Servant hath d:i;e bafelf
hi hh [eii M-ifier, and left hhr. at a Time Toben he (Ovld hc4
hslp ^if;ife!f He t^at u-me T imc- fv,ce at M--. B''Undi Houfe
tfevef'Jink^ in Middle ti»n.. as J ttai informed. Whoever
faies !4p the f.lid :yeTvnnt^ ar,d jecuies birif fh&ll be rpeil

ritt>arded by h'lS faid Md'^it.

RVN a^'ar frtTi Mr. F:tXieraU,Mt,Gevi)nis and Mr,
Ckltimerlin^ in HAr;yi<r (cmiy it Vir^ma^ ai)6ta the

joHxtn of February i^aia. Tb)ei Scrt^nt Jften,

Adam Fa^e a Hiiddie fiz.ii Man, ifithLip}t brmvn curled
/fair frcfJjCilmtr'd, eroded i^ile, a^cd ab/ikt 4- ^ears„ be
h^.( an Old Qtay Ser^ Cr^ on, Leaiher Breeches^ Gray
T^n Stockings and a good Feip Hut, he is a Sawyer ^ Tra^e
bSii enli^ himfelf A f^^er.

Jofeph Grrfins^ a thick ^eil-fet Man, hhui Hair »,i
blaii fyiSy aged ahut Twenty fi^'eri Je.us. He has en a
dark coloured great Coat, an old fine H^t rcitb a Mtiajut^
Scarf on, anddari ido^ifrd w^nied St't.ktnii.

Wiiluni Parker^ a (m>ll /?.w7 Man, light brevn tdtsr^

much' Vox-jreVten, .igcd abmt Twenty three Teats. He has
en a «#*/ cfinamss) Suit 1/ Dioiget, T»hk gKCy J.nit Stock'
hp a!idfqt:&et&sdShyos.

Whoever takes ^p and/scares any one er all cf thefe Rio-
avpayf, And gives ti)tice to Mr. Will m \^ani^t in VhiU'

To I

^'^^f^^''^' i^rftf fesiyf Forty S/Yili'm^s Rin . d f:r e^:h <} ibtm,

r*Ji A I
^•^* T}:;y Live a 't'ais aio^g^itb il m fii^n Coi. gtufV

UOOIT,
I
of Maryland ail in one F^rer.

"^ biLd.lphi.f, May lo.

C4ll'r7}''Ujufc Vhihddphk^ hhy 17.

Sliio PennfVH'snia Merchant, James Gordon,

from Bristol gnd Sbop Antdope, Sim. Jaoobs,

!

from S?, Chriftoptisrs
j

Sloop T^iiTv, John Stvvuts fo? Barfjadots j

Sloop H-5pe, Tjfgl^h Wci'^^-in, for Madgrge j

iloop Charles, Henfy Coombe^ forjamska^

X ii"^i?fh?n abocr Ty^ w drrd T ns, havrng v^rv ^ood
Acconr?:nodaji';ns for I'affcn^c". and "siH i%i\ wicK all

&xped>rioa. Two Thirdi>-i her Loading bciags^^eady oa

Anv Perf:>as fh«r wii? Mp s'iv Grv-dt., r,r wann a f^f-

fage, JiTiy dpts wirh fh,* M^ftcr ri» resf naVt Tcnrji «
eh.e Cnffec-R ulf, f.r .'.n B afd the fsid' Sat? at dot.
Richard Aphony's Wharf

Tritycd t;T.!n an fuc' Uite- atix fhWtMf'i., a djrkSjy
Horfe, tb-.a? 4 Yofi O d, marked wich 'xx O on e?ch

AJutcocK. Whoever Hrsa.", t ini to Mr* )o!j8 Cc^ea,

,^,^,^,,^. !—iiWiMiwwi—H"- I III I ! '- — I iiiPn^ni*^^'™*^'" ^^BMMMmaHiKibaai^Kw TT im \nwm i
mii ii i — i

mi i »^mw mj

VUlLADfilPUl Ai Printed ^nd S«j!d b
f
d^drtm Br^dfont,

- -Sscoiil Scr^si i iind alio b^ WiHi^xm Br^stf^a in ^V®-!^/?, warrs,^
s ac rne 8 1 S L E Ie sfea

Adveitifemcnti ai^^e^ is.
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From THURSDAY Maj i-jih, to T H URSD A Y iVa; 24t!i, 172^.

The Spfcch cf His Excellency Sir Wiiliam
Keu'h, Bjrt. Gyuet/ior of the Province of
F.iir: iyl vapia, ^c. to the Qcnrral Alj^?nbly

c^ the I :id ?roa'ince^ after fajjin.g Jgvsrd
Bills, Mjy ihe 2 2J, 17 22.

Mr, S.\*i^cr^ Gfid Gentlemen of the AJJemby,

HEN we rcfiecV upon ihs

i\ccidcnrs and D tiiculiiijs

that have occurM to us du-

ring this Allcmbly, and the

candid, friendly Interccurfe

and Manner hy which rhev
1. .v> :.w.;!. A. iuU ^:applI7 cooipofcd, wc mult
peiL-^-v 2 cF-d t>e conv'incfcid, thit not only the
Farm or Civil G^vsrn'nent, but cv-.i Juftice
lifi;; ciftrioi ViC upheld and duly admlnbtratsd,
wirhrjr (uch i Siure d^" Hjfninity and Con-
di::? >ci >-^. ?s is nsceiTiry ro beget a fir^ere
Ca-!i ic;n:e b ^rvvkjcu m« and the Reprefenuiives
ot the P- oo'e

Ever./ jj f .inJ. good Mm, before he under-
take-. .i\~: Oili e in Government, ought well to

J'jiiice in all Cafes wh.itfoever, accordii^.^ co

thtf known and eitablUhs-d Livvs of the Lund.

And as tb » will be oiir beft ar>d farcft Oetencj
: agiinlt thv. Oucr.igesci the Wicked ^ So luis

excdlcnc pl.iin Rule will, one time or othrr,

molt certainly bring to Lighc and overcome the

hidden dark Piojetts, ^ir.d miltaken Wifdr-mof
ilUdefigning Mej, it there be any luch a-

moogit us.

Gentlemen^

I heartily tliai.k you for the Support you

j
have given me this Year: Aiid while I am

I conkiojs to my klf, that I have in all Things
illlig ihw -llT '> 1

pr„»i.;ic S utioi^.

€on;n;r rhe Efid an: D.%^ of that Truft
wh;r-!! b- is V, be v.^mpIoyed, which he \'i\A

conltant:'-/ prefer to all other Views and i-)-

pendsiii: Adi>;nnge5 whatfo-ver- It Heiug

*i/f r^"''-~
^^'^ ^'-'P'^^i^ and r^uaral Tendency of

au Civil Govjf.i nenc, to prornotc; the Pfofpe-
Titv^nd u rMiie the Fence and Happincfi of
|he GovcrnH

: And we beins convinced by
K::j'-if Reir=n, as well as Inafuaci from Ex-
^in^\v:z^ Thit there is not any better Mean^
c:3n he proo' .(ed for attaining this End. thin by
a^henn,v r>.> HUy to the Ex-ecation ot that Body
© ^iT« v'-v'e biws, which hive h^^\-i cornpo-
fel, and forirefuHy tranfmictcd roths Brave
and k i: People; of Enghn:f by the Wifdom
of their A.icc*)ors, it follows, and fo 5 hops I

wefhi!^ -v.:- .undiide, That the fafefe and
j

Rio't fiti^^faclory Wav, to promote and fccurs
|

tbf. Py. i c.Tvi W ippi.'ieG of the good People of
;

Pfiiiaiyli/^uiiaj will be, to aimi^ar impiitial
|

faithfully fervcd the Kii.g, and at thclirn-j

tifhe havj omirrcd no Op^^ortunity'" to fiiain-

tain, eftablilh and tianfmit t> Pof!eritjr, i^o

juit Liberties and Privil-g;s ot the free reople

whom yoa reprefcnt, I ihall never :'oo^e their

chearfui Inclinations aud hcariy Good V.iil ro

grint me, trom Time to Time, an honourable

and reafonablsSupDort.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
licgue^ Jan 10.

We hnve received .-Advice from Tripolr,

That :^flvib:in Bey, Brother to our Bey has

been alTininatcd ar his Country" Houf? bv 7
Men, who under Pi\-;!efice of killing his Hand,
and the Hem of his G irmvut. cut him (b with
rheir S'.ymirers, that he died ijn,.r, the Spot t

thty r^lfo wounded liis S 'n \n^ 5 Domtftlck%
and killed ? Chrifiii'- ""^lave, Tl'e Guards
haftned thither, cu' two of the Afif.ifTines to

Pieces, and took 2^ but the oiher x oie of
whom W3S thj Ringleader, got oft. Uion
the firlt News of thac Accident every one here
ran to Arms a Party of Hjffe wjs immedi.nt-
3y fent to Icour the C>untrv •, they ^.\s a Party
cf about 40 Hjrfemen, wh > fl^i as f-ion as

they perceived th^m The Piiioners have con*

fcVd. that the Djfj^n wii to muxjher '*^u:

Bey,



(io)

Canf. Smith, In ttic Shfp Beaver, fiys he

will liil f^r London on Thuriday or tnday

nc-xr, the Snio Samuel th^ n.M VVw.f;k, and

th(;3hipt>und-ilr.a 'he nc\r V^'c;k iJivWlDg.

IVe have \n\ rioa racr.ci /vdvic-i of a fai

Accident whitn i;3i hipncdin M:Jiylandr(>£ne

tuT.': imcfc, i.'.-r.

Bo'ih.mn in M^ry-ind^ March 17.

T&i* N.f^hc thcfc: bv.k; ouc j drcjdful F:re

af the PliDUim of iJifrii.'vl Byard ^nd B^nj.

Sluyter, w,hv;.a U.'u i : Kuins I'l^o vury large

Bir i, in vPc of whith were a ioun-» tnirned

,^,^ . . . ^. ,. .,
W.jnjn jiti N^gro GtI, tO£;:;?hc;r tVijrb. 2S

'Tr.iliffJ!\J.^c)KiLfav^.:HALFrL\\Y: M.LaCow> 2-d_CiS5 burn!: to i:)£jrh and

ftey, and ftir up a ftsbellion In Favour of lb-

tihioi friabky, v;hoferved under the famous

Gijnuin COi;gia

LohJorf, Mircht.

the Bill f :-r nctter Saiprdiun iA Pyrjfcs,

wliK.lj cj:niiiw ices ib^ 27::! j* MjicU ntxr, v^j

hear i^ lu CO .vinut 7 Yci^, u:id jc dtenned d

pu'-'.ick .•^»..> 1 ^llouf Piinuti^ns,

,\ v.-y V. .Tihcil !"Cilv>v Ms patrd'd ».ur

S ;<o(s hjrc .r ijnc c'^ij. iMth -1 Hell .i^l in

uiw IL.hic of J Civer, wre) itur i A.n^ Pro-

cltmj'.ioa l~/ 0, J, 0, 7.i, 3?x in Fur.T;, he

dcci i:(,i J'j tv.'il.jvvs, // w;y i^C'l-a can idl cj

a/t}' i^^ini^ a -ire hy rV prcient \\ OB. i ii

f r hn P.^ii.s Hut iazA ii in^j Cifr. inai tho'

nor ii':T iu^ D.lH-i^rv ^^t Uv. D fcovf.ry, hut

frj>n(hcSmii;i-lv ';t fh.RjWa i. w^ don'i find

h::; lii^y^E d^^; ;ic..i .'f i'-y oi his Money,

CO lomed , and in rh^i othsr 5 fi.;^ Horit-^aai

ioiru Siieep dt;ftiayc;i

Cufiom^Moafe ^hlhdlflghijj M y 24.

-^r ,^ ,
Sloop Lincal:i''nire, dqw. Grcr:n"n?n, fraf

' '^ ""^'' '^^"> ''^'-

Andgua •, Slo.p Haro'kjc^ lUv. aandal, f?r
Ontb^ i6ih In;hnc arrived here the: P nk J.-uica^ Slojp Unii/J-vhn Siephtiilon, it;*£

B
Ai d". "/ BH^ct MjltcT fTom Br*r-^', on the I7rh

Tu'kc anivcd in a S!:-^p fr .>rn Bcrmuloij and

On tb': nrh :!rr-:''t 5 h-rw i gvcit Flyboat of

400 tor !'^ and uovvhcU '"amed Eht Goronue \A

]^'!T Louis In F- ince, Cipt. Peter Bura?, Co.n-

m.-iidcr, ir:a-s Capw Fur.cc ilc to Ntnts, iorted

a

S*jipP;jnniylvan:i Mtichiru, jirrte> Gi^rdoa,

for JifPaicj ; Sijop Paradox, Tftomii Hopper,
for Antigji j bbop Robert and Jiaies, Sfi-id-

lock Riy»;£S, fji St. Cnnttopheis^

Clear:J da.

ha^ S'jgus on hoard, bat not hilt loidcd, and

but2Ciskiot fniico. She ^^crt fro n France

to Mil^iippi with upwards of sck:; P.^tl'jngsrs,

vvh j '4/ero ukjn by Pyrites, a great miny of

theai inurdt:r'd, anl the VVjtTiC'; biS.Mioutly

abulcd. They u'- re carried to SartJui! Bi/.

and fome tjrne after had ih'.; Ship dciiv'ert:Jd

ba'.k to them ;,
f rr-n whence thkv went lO Cape j

Francoiiw, ind fook li thtfc Sugtrs- They
were I'ttp: <-!' rn li ot thtir R gging andSiUs

ADVERT ! S E M E N t S.

T/^^r?
rfre ?j ^j- fold by Mr. Trs? rf? Mr. OV>V€r GJfrtr'J

J" jV/g^ 'iirem r,ea/ ihi F>ij'-i\ Fkil-.idelf^iia^ All Surts

lif /rfe.iii'nejy D^ngj:, ^'yc. fir rsJtJt Mor^-ff \ a^d am re>)ail

wiy h there myplieJ rriih £,.t«!if?.v for bleedirg^ at -vt-r > 'i*-

foxiUf Allies. Thiy An vm chjcc^ andhteitiCOKfrsm Lv.doiu

To be SOL D,

A liSi i.iV A>i'' M.ir^ ab'.i>t Tyf^iiif P'te T: f- tif Agt^

t\. ^'^"(f h^-r(> udi^hinT good Et^lifh^pt, jr.d has lun
bas du '^ f *h mecx to m! S')fTs '>i t'i.;rtjimWark. If My Fi^ricn

:
above 5.jv..r mc 2..-0 M}nJi3fHych4yh»t. h^tiib? difpc^.d i.f a? j t-,very ?£*•and dity lay, thcie is noc

kfr aiive.

Oil the Tjth Scbcmnerhofne 'ntlt^d baiQ m i May ^4, *77t.

s Sloop from Bofton.
I

A -^p*-rt'''»*;*^'>]'ff;3avC!a'n=. nnrh^ .^
rr^.,^,. n,.t,>^,^rt'r -^a- ^'^'''^ of Philadelphia

,.
lateSy d^rcj:L'2, are befebrtf

f. «/

1

red U^rrv iras.
, fp,.^^,,,. ,^^q,^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^

r^^,^ ^^^-^^ Arcoun» with h»^j ;; ,
C V n 3 c

' fP'-''"a''y Q-^^red to come anc? fe«ie theif Arcouns with h»s

?;lO0p :vvo hSrOihC'S. pcohus Hieraeia.^ior
i Widr\¥, ar her Houfc in rhefccondSrrtn. And rhw'- ^vha

Barbadwes •. Sloop rvtary and Martha, John |
are i.-vdebred to tht afjreOid JihaDivis are rr-qul'-e.^ i(^

Tatem tor i.iQHica. ' '^'^^^ •^'•^ baboce chcir Accounts^ or c!fe chey m\^\ €^^
\ to be futd tor £h€ jlsme<j

.•>».*<i._--3*3««p

P i/ r 1 ii O ^ L i' li /^ .« Pri nted and Sola fc f A^idrexa Brcdfor^.^ at tbsr BIBLE m the

^SCQsid Street ^ '-^^^ ^Q ^^J ^^S4^f^;^ Qra^&nS'^^t^'^k^ wh^ftMvfi^'dLjJi^HS glf^ mfe-2^&
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To the Author of the American Weekly

Mercury.

% I R,

YO U hive nblri. d thefe WeRern Parts] of the

World wHh Several valmtle Letters fr^m
\

Cjco, ar.d we fiave fourd them worthy of
^

ih.it N^tme, fince they g'ne us the f^ne \

Hot'iops of Licertj^ and the Folky of a
'

free Government, both h its Freedom «'.i
,

faitkuirir Kejh-aints, fuch a. uovemmf-tt ,

ijj encoarsges i'trtxiy dsprejjes Vice^ and tuniflies Tyrat.nj' |

tf»/ hid Fade in AUgif'^racy. From thefe Hints rce find it
;

ka!y tn fytnb'iiire, to o'u- Sorrow rn.tnv fhirnBerf of Men by '

^hrm R<,KT!e iii\ her frredsn, ai:i cm find a Trhitrivhi ruling

ftt JsK^yFjirts of thisV.'MV.ih E^p^re, n'rtb a<: powerful a

^{:d\iiS/Ci.>ef.thit mifb:..vjus Somber did in 'hut once f. :i-

iifhhg, Emi''ke ef r^i? Ror.uDs. . And firce T-;u h.:v.- ih-is

gr.ititied us wHb C\TO's Sntions. t hr? Tv^'d oh'i'e t '

ivjifj the xypinwtt r.f f t A T U" too, tr. the f^Udrving Lrtter

trnnf^iihei vcrb-icim /' ""» th.it Author-. h\ dmg wbkb, .JokU

mmb obH^Hy S / /I, io«> cjiiflnit Reader,

knc-.v more than ihcfc rhcy deceive, by pretending to

more.

The Affeftjtion of Wifdlom is a prevaTm^ FoL'y *;n rhe

Worid^ Men fail naturaiiy into the Praflicc of ic; and it?

would be pardonable, as 'c^s comran, if ic went n • fur-

>

rher thao tiie aiming at a little Notice and Reverence,

which cvcr>' Body may he innocentiv i-^'i-d of, Buc
when Men leek Crcdii: this ^-^ay, in order ro oetray, and
make Ule ot their Grimace a«. a Trap to deceive -, -.vhrri

they rum their Adnvrcrs vnv^ KoH'^'vcr, a id their Fol-

lowers into Money ^ thei! app;\irli'^ Wifdoin bjjcortv's real

Vihany, and thtle Pretenders f^;r^-'vvdj onerous imp'-.flors.

And *ii!s is what Men frcqr.-fn'y if,n by rru'^in^ m^re
to ttie Uaderibfiding of otiiers than to cheir f'wn, ti'-usd
oiccn the better of the two ^ and rheref ;re we fird ia
many laftances., thai Fvcli m'ilead and p^vern Men of
Seiric. Ir. Things where Men know ivthinjz, thev are
ape io tirixk that ethers know more than rhey, afid fd

bh^f^'v rruit to bold Pretenflonsi and here is the greac

Ciuie ind iirft siife of Sharpers and BMles oi ail D.

Afndricfi-Brltanniis.

Sir,

MKN iff often crp.ri'e of d-iinj? as much, whether

it be Oc-'a or Evil, by c:-e Appe.trjvcc ^f Farts ss bv

pa (J'-"i them., and b^.c 'me reaiiy c )niidcr.<b!e bv being

t^^itght Co. Sonu- bv ptftcnding t^^ grc^it Tnterejl wuh. the

<3 /ids, have gained ^-e.if Inicved am^'ngfl Men, ind pi^;.u'd

the Earth to pr jve th<-'nr»!ves Favourires of Heaven

:

Otjiers »Ki)w Gr<?.?t at Cwyt. by being thouijht great in a

Fi^ty ; and grow at the (ame tirfre great fn d Party by

W»ing thought grc.tt at Cai&t : Twice Liars^ they meet

with the double Wages of Lying,

Thas is tlie World deceived •, a Thing fq eafilv doae,

'^tt rarely any Man fers about it buc !•« fucceeds in ir^

Iftt his Parts be cvef fo fcanty or ffaired. Murthercrs have

pafs5d for Saints, Buffotios for Whs, and folema Dunces
for.Wire4f5en.

I have been provok'd ro lee a whole Affemblv, I'^me-

«mes fie- Cher contemptibic for Number, nor Figvire. nor

Sirnfe, give chcmfelvcs up to the Guidance snd Masdge-
ment cf a fil'y ignoranr Felhuv, imporrarit only in Grimace

and Aflurance ; Nay Parties, poteuc P^rfes, d:) gencraMy

threw t:'cmfc!ves into the Hind:- und Diredion cf Men,
who, thou^^h they t'-rp chem and fell rhem, yer wane

every Taieor tor this Negotiation but rheCr'»du1ity of ihofc

that truft them. This 'S t'scr hf(} Quantica'ion, and 'tis

i'ufiFicienc* Thefe are the Sid^iphils, the cunning Men h
Vdrtks^ and 45 ijjn'jriiij; as chofc ia Mooxficlds ; ch.cy only

CO Mo
"'fi'n"^-'

.' \jk«0 A c« ;> ii^i*^

inks and tlieirM'^bs.
'^

chi!:k there is wox. a m .re foolifh Fig'.Te in the Word
than s Msr> aifcctea/y wife

^ bat ic is not every Body thac

fees ir , and (ueh t<.- One is often rhe Admiranon of one
Sua ot People, a.id tnc ]i({ of anjchcr ar &c fame time.
Wi-.erc v.-e fee much cf the Outiide of Wiidom, it is i
(hrewd ~;ign thar rhere 't buc hctJe v/ithin ; becaufe thev
v;ho have the kafl ofeu m*ke the greiteft Shc-v. .• ^s
the grcaitfl HypjCiitcs. are the greatefl, ac Icift the loudeft

Travers,

1 iic Inj'ide of fuc'i 2 "^Im is not worth kno'.v'ng : ard
every One mtift have obfervcd his Outfide : His Words
fall frotw hini with as uncommon Weight and Solemnitv ;

HisGate IS ftatdy and ilow, and his Garb has a Turn in
ic ot Prudcftcc and Gravity, of which he that made it is

the Auch T, .1 vd by chat "Mens becomes a confiierabic
rnftrunVenr a d Arriricer of Wifdom,

Th's win be beaer jUufiraKd in theCharsfteV ot Lord
rkiufible, who hdvi«t> lon;^ fet up for a wife Man, and
takinj:; Ehqudencc to be the mofl effcftualSisn of Wjfd.^^r:

is an Or^ror jnd a .v?fc Min in cverv Circumffanci cii Life*

and to every S'dv. \.of?. tlavfMe does never ronvcffe
•*

no, calking cai'clcfly as -^rher People do vVcu'd not he wife
euoaj^h; he cnjrf loi^c d 'es not r nvfifc m Comp.,nv,bfc:
make speeches; he, medicates -Jpecelies ir. Iiis Clo;>r, and
p-onounccs them >vhcre he v;fic5. E>'Cfi w' i!e he drinks
Tea his Language is lofty and frAind'itg; and in h-? Gnc
you fee rhe fame 5obrme as ii his Words. Add to ^li

this, an unrelenting Graviry in i.is Lo/ks, only rlr^•v jpj
tnco lolteii'd by a flud ed ^m'le: He never .'aughj ivirh^ut

chccliing" h's Mufclrj : M;rr!i would be » E!o"t upon hi>

Wildom, tiie good Man up'v crcareb Mirth ia oth.crs.

Tkw



Thus he grows importanf, without fuffering

a Bic in his Chancer for his natural Shallow-

fids and act;LMr'd b'oUy, unfeen by the Bulk of

his Tirty, vj^o think hi:n an Oracle, and be-

lieve him ds^'p In the Councils and Revertiice

of Gfcit Mei], who uie him civilly and laugh

at him.

As a Man can hardly be fevefely juft and

conOant to fh'i Ways which he approves, with-

out fome Dci^fcj of Aultcrcnels, or what the

World calls fj, it is no Wonder if this Cha-
^a£ler, always eOetmed and often beloved, be-

coiThs mimicked by thafe who hive no Pre-

tence to ir. Bat ! am at a Lofs whether it is

tnoit piovf'kmg or merry to fee Creirute.-* let-

ting up for Severity of PJehdviour, without one
Grain of Juftlcsand Honour about them: pre

tendir^f» to Wifdom with prtat Conceit an^

StupidTy ^ comphilant to rhu Height in every

Decree of Corruption, and yet prefer'. ing a

Stiftiicfs in their Behaviour as if they v;ere fo

many rigid Stoicks.

^iJ ? Si Vultu tarvo tf Vede nudc^

hxigu^q., tog^ fimuki textore Qatcncni •,

Viriitiemqi^ retjrajsnttt MGrf.J<2'^£atoms.

Thera aie Mimickcrs of Wifdom and Vir-

tue in all Ages, as well as in that of Horace-

A Man may be a Lord, or a Mintrter, or a

confiderabie Man, withc'Ut declaripg War a-

giinli Gayety and Eafinefs. Sue gr.-ve Fcl

lows, who become grave to gam Importaiicc,

are hi all Men of Sen Is diiappointed. A
wife Man may be a merry Fellow, and z very
liily FdLow may be a very gr.ive Man. Tiie

n'lfeit Men of my Acquaintance are the msrrielt

M:!? I know ^ nor could i ever OnJ what
Wirdom had to do with an unpleiHig jnd it;-

hiiking Sutiliutfs ch^t concraditls it. Miuh,
5nd Wij K ih-xife Iblcmn Drones call Folly, is a

Piece ot W?fdcm v/hich they want S^nlc re

know 2\.\ pf:6tife Befides, rhute is a wiK
Way of playing the fool^ vvhlch wife Men

(^2)

Douhtlefs, like others who have lived Hnce,

they often pollcfled the Sign fingly. The
Schoolmen were reckoned deep and vvirj Men
for talking unintelligibly, and their Wifdorn
was Jargon and Obfcurity.

TMty that are really wife, need rot take

much Pains to hw thought fo ^ and they rhat do
are not really wife. We cannot live .il-vays

upon the Stretch either ot Gilence or of Elo.

quencc, or of Gayety ; and whoever ef'dca-^

vours it, (hews his Folly while he feci/: Re-
nown.

Men afT^'^icdly wife, need only be cxamin'd
to be delpiled •, and we fiad by Experience
that fl:rch'd Gravity creates m )re jel^ ani
Laughter amongtt Men of Senfe, who arc gc
nerally frank avA pLafant Men, than he moft
remarkable Levity and Gi'.^ Jinels can do. The
Reverence therefore paid to fuch Men, if ic

be real, isconiiintiy the Fft^d of Ignorance i

we admire them at a DKtar.c-^ bun when we
fee rhem a little nearer, Vve begii- ro admiie
at our own Admiration.-

But fuch Examination \z never like to he
Very popular, and confequc:.;!/ fuch Diicc-
veries are nor like to be \ery formidable

:. the
Mull! (ude will never make ^f^m. There will
he alway;- a great deal in reioiving to be great

j

and wife, and great Saccefs will he ever at^

rer.dfng it; SiPof.^iUs vidt dccipt decipiarur

is v-t ill Times a his Way of Keif^.>nin», And
h LTiCe Drones and Coxcombs v.ill, by a ialfs

Shew of Wifdom, be alw^'ys bidd-ng'fair [bi

the Ki;pUi;ation of Wifdom, ^^nd often l"or iic.

Kcuirds. This is more taiily iTiewn thajj

lour liu^bk Servant

F L A T a

mii-^ n ~: '^

4

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
HdS^ue^ Jan. \ "

.

IVe liave further Advice?; ficfn

would he: belter than being thus ridiculoully

wife aniiinfl: Nature.

Cafe the rnhibitanrs (hoiild declare for rhe
O^U^V- T'u,. ....^ 0.:r J . ..'
Rebels, i he two rrlfonrrs were hanged rhis

Some Mens natural Heavinefs pafTes for Wif- Morn.inp, andj^heir Headi, together ui?h rnol".

doiTi, d.^A tbcy are admired for being El:ck " - •

-

heads. Sometimes forced Gravity does the

fnme Thing* Nor is it any thing new to place

Vv ifdom In Grimace • many of ihe old Philo

fophers did the fame, ana made their long

B^rds, in pirticu'ar, a Type of i?.

^^-~ 7u^jirfftt Sa^kntsm psjcerc Barhm,

Relations were alfo harg'd this Mornin», two
more are to be hang'd this Afternoon, -ind two
ftrangled. The Confuls of Frcince, Great Bri-
tain and Holland ha'.e been f.o wait upon our
B^ry, to condole vvkri hm about me Death af



hh Brother, and delire Ws Frotcfllora both for' joined hi$ Refident to acquaint the King of

their Perfons and Houfcs, upon which he Denmark, that if he would not accept ot his

Ihewei them the Heads th2t w/ere expofei to Propofitions, hs wouM oblige him lo do k bf

'-.ublick View before his Winiovvs, and toid Force of Arms ^ and at the fame Tims recover

?hem there remiined no Caafe ot Apprshcnfioa the Dutchy of SI elwick for thepake of Hoi-

©f any further Trouble.
'

'"^
' ^ '" '^ ''-

Ihgue^ Vcb. 3.

TheKmgof.Spa'n harh at iaft notified to

th!sS-3re;thcMirin2.>^)t the Prince of Au- ^^veios are very wi^ii piealed ta lee the ^.2

a

{Ifhjs with thePr.nceiS of OdeanJ and 01 -uia the intcrcil of the Duke of Holftein rha
rhe liitanta vvrih the rcench liing: But this i Ww ho'^--"" ^^^'^ '^ ^^ aa^n^ fh-;if Pmnr h

letter of NoEific^r.ion co:r;ing after their High- i «rriV ^jop

Crown cf Sweden.

_ 53P peril
NewJork, I^Uy a^,

to go out bsfcx'^^ :hiit CongracuUior/ Aniwct \
0« the 2 2d arrived here C.ipt.. W.^llis In tha

is ready.
^ |

Ship Johanna \n Ten Weeks mm Bril^ol, and
Faris^ M. 6* \ on the 2i.ih aSIoonin u Djyi> from Birbadocs

ftein. But as his Czirifn Majefty s Rcfidenc

has received a frein Denial on the faid Damand,
!c is fuppofed he will be fpeedily recalled.

Whit njordnes [he Danes moft is, rhat the

Sweios are very vrS. pleafed tafee the Czac
- _ -„.„^ _ ^, jiui'athe intcieiiof the Duke of Holftein rhaa

:£nch liing:^ But this i Wiy, hoping that It he gains that Point, ha
riling atter tneir High-

j
wilt drop \hC Affair of that Duke's Succeuioa

)r?s(ersdy recovered iCj and oSsred to kift thdr
Ivl )tdiy's Haad'i, vvh® embraced her with all

p jiiibie Temievnets, withuut giving her Tims.
Inilead of ro,oDQ Livres a Month, which

our young Monarch ukd to have for his

Pocket Moncy^ he hath now i;?,ooo, it is

mach talked^ tbat his Majesty is ro comma
nicate for the firQ Time on Kifier V)iv next

their M* jellies, and then defired his Fi^n Iv ^^ ^''^-'^'-^^ Vclfels they are in.

might h:n''e the Honour of filaciiig h'ir ; tvhicii

being graiited and the Door ot her .Aoiftmerit

thrown open, the King, Q.jeea arid ?rir.c^ irn- fiiled bencs tor London on Saturday

mediately entred ttie it^iom, am! put the young The Ship Samuel, Capt. Fitr., will fail benc3

Priricuns under a fort of Su-rprize
-, however Ihe

Time of his being Anoirjtsd -, for tho' tl;

Generality tix it upon the i)th of May next,

vvhen \'d% Majefly vviil be Twelve Years and a

Qisartcr Old ^ oihers rhink it will he the ^rh
of Jun^j hccaufe Louis XIV. was ariOinced m^-
on that Da/.

Harvhrgh, feb, Ig.

TheMinifter of the Duke of Hoiaein gives
om, thdt as loon as the Court of Rudia rc-
^i-irn^ to PetersbuTgh, the Marr'uge d" the Duke
fiheir Master will be declared.

London^ March 3.

The ^7r!te from the North, th^t the Court
of Denmark is in great Perplexity about a

Demand made by the Czar for a free Paffage
for all his Ships through the Sound, that Princ«
having, bsfoie hi, D^partuit? for Mofcow, en-

for London th^ latter End of the next Week",

and the Ship Sun:]edand, Capt, VVLUbii Cotn-

maiider, for the lime P'Git about the Middle
oi Junc-

We are preparing to celebrate this Day In

the moll: fplendid Manner we ars capable 5

theGarrifon r:nd Miiltia will be under ArmSj

the Artiller/ will be dilchdrgcdai the Fort and

all the VelTcIs in the Road. At Might theCit/

vViU be tinely iUaminated, a publick Bonhrg

mi Wine at 'the Chirge of the Corpofation,

to drink rhe King's Health, Fireworks arid £&

Bail, and a fine Entertainment at the Fort hf
his Excellency our Governor, ^c.

Entered Outwards.

SioGp Miry, Thcm3s Hook, Sloop Be^
mudos, William Eurrow'S, for Jamaica, Sloop

Speedwell, Arn. Schermerliorne, for Bofion ;

Br-gt Happy Return, Jof. Gardiner, for Con*

netficutj Burnet Pink, Silvanus Furfe, fof

BriQoI 9 Sloop Overplus, Mmsfield Tucker,

for.Sarbadoes r, Sloop Seabrook, John Cham«
berlune, ior Connc£licut •, Koyal Prince Golly,

SiHj. Payton for Mndera.
Gcared for Departure.

Sloop Hopev/ell, John Ablin, to Surrenam 5

Ship Beaver, Thomas Smith, to London;
Sloop Port Royal, John Fred, to Curracoa^
Brigt. Happy Return, Jofcph Gardiner; Sloop

Seabrook, Joh,a Chsmberlainc, to Conne£^J9ut5

Sloop
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1 1-W.^iA o^fij'^t'm ]D?rr.//i^u^ ^^Vitcni.iirr'i KerfryCoac mad«
lOj^wiaica*

J.rcckFj(>ii<'.n, -.viri^i'uf'^'fT'.-e r:«rtom and Por Find. '

Vv'hocvrr Icrurei Ji', ot^Rv O Jc of t.'-.c faid Scrvaan*

and dtlivtii .."tin :j. i'^V >hei:if r,f any of the CoDncid
u ij-'j cIli^ l^. -v.nfc cl rtnj.fy'vsi ja, yr of the Counties

rt.Nt<vat!!c, 'Irm > ?^ii^tx i:p?n Delaware, fhaJI, upoa
riiy f.i rl-e f J .; ^h'T fii Ht-ftir; lof a!!, nr-arty one xtnor'd

ot the fad Vrtv^n--. ppidtc/'d to George Barclay, Sccre-

'.Ji^V :o, hiife-xulk o. r!'.-G vcrr-^r of the HiJ^ Proriwce

and C<Hinfi«, rrceivr'i.vi- Pi<to)es Reward for cjci of thefc

oenav/^ys^ -i-j Cs'i'.crcclj «s aifoicfaid, with rcafonaWe

Emend IrioJrcfs.

Sloop Sjrah, Aaion Harden, rom firifl[=::i1.

Bn/&fJ Outmhis. None,
Uarcd Odt.

Sloop Wiilj uti- Bery. Tu'lkcj*^. for "HirSTJ--'

^oi-, Slvop Mary.'JohrtSLOut, tor Bar-.'SdOcs.

YeHerdayt^e Slo,opMercuf}^'TivJn7.,^^^v

Mattwr, ilOttl R-aibadcfeS, p.iffc:! by- r^s ?oi:, /VNy PeK^.r ^-hr. ^a;;*• nnv Bucks-HofQs hy jrrm -or,

going up tUv kivet t J hurlmgtcn. -^^ ^^ ^,^ Aav.inMfeC r. Mr, John Copfon Merchant \t

particuiar Aabu t cf the 1^'rdo Bilk rr Mncr<:f

W,ufr fcundin rhe Kjre^t V:u:ry ibutti '^'-^ Allies

Weyvoird of this City
^ for the Sirtisf.i9i(m rr

the Fuif/tck-i'T ge^^erab, and of f^virsKJirah-:-

men m paritcvi.ar vihn or ''gc 'rned >
•< ri>?r^f to :r

from rhof€ I'lns fo^ Rfh^f-^ thc> ^V vik ~havf- ny

itsfiusi-^l InfUncei of ^-emarkcble Cp'-'j:^ done'

hy ^.hi faidWeter, ms\ au' :?ffi'grd M^ffeffr an

ChargM.

thcpi

Ph!4*dph».
nn^i'x ^f i: ^" } i ^y ^^' S'^ -^^ ^'- OlhjtT Qaltrern

\ jr..^l;>*' street r^'fti fhe Prifjr,, VbiLdc^hia AU Sortt;

tf //edicii-c^y brugs. ^^. for mdr ytov^y. ana any Perfon.

ma^bitimc.iitfpltei'yf'.'h Ltncets for Bleedirl^ at virj 'ea-

httblt RateJ. They ar>! i?r> (hkc, cmi$atelycomefrm Undiit

To ^ SOLD,
> tcdi K^V'l^^i'', ^bout- Tj- •?(!'> Five Tears c/ Age^

Jirativs Aicouat vt Ui Vrfi^es im^

A.O¥ E R 1 I S E M L K T.§
\

JhnaH" fie1:<^i ^ ^chitrd. ^r'n(inghAm near NfPKdfile.

iot Londop dire^lj',

T»hb Charming Sally Galley, Uran Gruchv Msfle?*,^

Bur h'e-> c»bout Twv J^anc^rcd Tons, having vary gc-i.

Acce>y^c-^ ricns foi"" ParifRoers, ^nd" m?!'! faiJ ir> tiirte

w<;;k^ at ]f-jirthdl Tvvo Thu-£i cf net Loidicg bcjcg already

on Board,
. _

Any Perfons that wi!! fhip tay ^^op^% or wan.-i a **i;f*7

fs'ge, niay agree with the ^lifter crt.r.fa!5>Dat'ic Term i^

|nui4!a1:M!?!;!t,.fa;^^:u4!i :ic", 'aijk*fctrv.a|;JgU^.:?b j ^rr. indebted-^ dtj a*tefetu)e jonn ©jyl* arc -v^quired t«;

j'^iUt i'-> Ksde, """ '^-'^ """'' '*
yc|rSri5^4'-a,Whe.

SeatBr.'\ 1:-roiv>-: Gc.5fiplc3^.i-3/'MBi Wi?^e,' lank K^iry's^i-««

sde, -The 4?ia i^g^oji^
| cOBie a.id Usl't^ce cr^:r Ac-^ .jn

i^-Counsr*, ot a ui! to he Wd lb/ :ae ^ne*
'*: .jnes or cife they teMft -ssp«^

S.'Pe fs!'--^ tkfrj^^a a

JJA' s»>4jf fromJchrrWhi'Uir of thh Chf] A S?vJWl'

, -vOi^rk^v "irKi. ^^k >i^, I £% AUn nxiTii't af!T<:s. y^^in, all , _Smtih^ a. Sb^)nhik^i\;

Irsc'-S4dV--''ipl^vTo£L vear;!ti4 a'Wj^'i^f4'3b-^A.:Twc-rifv =

^l'^'>^0
Pl^f^tatinits ifrng at the Bead of Ait^i^t'm^hck-i

i^l'lH^K ^'^^iOr by Tr0i^'- '
'^

-'-J'
"^

;C' V .4 i ^'^-^'-^ "' ^^^To^^-fy <tf^P'emcaflie, prmer'}! beh^girg ts

'^^fQ. r^m^r^iMs O/mlMg ^.mkt^'^^h ^"fe^.lfe^^^a ?&( -#f //-"?i'? ^^^^ --i^tf^^/nH: V -»iffh- Eff^^ of S^jteSe?^

Ifer^ -y^-i' Iway '^'.r^ '^^K ;?&^^ §ii'««»^r 'li^'S^' "^tcn^^Jf |
C«sir/4ss^, -: 'M^}f''^l ^ji'^.' pji^ ere" as^r^erV £o?s ce-niJ^ng

vfi?, fefi«i*"S-5r^!-? "icffftt^. SkSiC^^-. c<^SI»«rt.>f^^^^ -j?^. . Jf a»^ dfftrttokt^«ne hriotb the f»}d Places^ 'd ihi»

•tWOi

FF7I„4DFLP.'iw1 : Printed snd Sold b^ i^^irc-zo Bradford, at the BIBLE in fhcj

itses I and ?).lb b;/ IViiihi^ Bndford in Nsw^'hrk, whs^s Adveftifemciit$ are c<il;ja iauSecond



K^' I^-3» jffc^

THE

AMERI CAN
U:H|.,-^^^^'T'-^"^}'|,T^j?5

<»| «!» II,»IHI°

zMp Mtnmv
From T IC IT R S D A Y M..7 i^d, ro T \i U R S D A V" >w- 7th, 1722.

bir"i;hcd JT!'<:??,ft ^'jgaas :' In Truth, :.hfy never \vou!d

have been b:

bren -jiave j

A» Ah{irafl of one of C ATOV Lrf;;';.-

/<f/?r /<? the Author of the Loadon Jo,.:naL

OYALTY is a yery good W rd ; buc,

jtke m?:! '\h;.rs, besrg vvjci'^cd r.rft bv Dc-
/r^ii, and afterwardi bv Igacfsncc md Cn-
ft' ai ffi-ra it^ Original and vircucu;, S^gal*

fiwcron, d*.r5 uow (rcuucritiy b..ir a very

bad one. In an honciX Scufe, crid iadfcd

in coiDinoa Scnfc, it rreans no .acre thaix

thcfquaringof oar Aftioas by the Ruks <. t ;^ood Laws,

and in Artachnirn": to a Conftiiurio.T fuppurteG by fucn - „
A-'d the R^jjjcfe W rd Lojantij cortcs from anochcr frcrch i ibc: higher any Wan ij, cifc more Tics he ought tf> be

C' ik for th« fe, v^ho 1 id G'.d!injf> » t
Giin, and \s\:'{i,'.i\i.i irtipuilurc ac the Price •:{ ail ihic

V -iS v'rrurus a:)C rjcitd,

DiHoyihy is iiid:i:ci rari-iy the Cr'.in- of '^u'jj'^s 2nd
|:r-.y.ue Wen j and r'^y v-ho ch-jfj^.e ^c rVkoCx ".?-'

•^ '"^.Tr%^

are ihey who praduc k r: •Ptit cinfelvcs. K 04 Rid ad
the. i'ccond, and Edward tVe fccond, were che grcjceil

Bcbch in trmUrd in c'-ii.- owa Time; a?:j the j^rcarcf^

?-.cbel in all /f :•/ is the Pope. Every lawlcil ?t!ncc is 2

l\ebcl, and rlic Grv:i Scignio* :s c^c grearell imr Is or
ciD be '.1 i.is ovTu Dj»-;uon£. k is rrar^- he !s bound by
no v.'rut;rL L^-.v ^ bjc iis chis very Tfiin^ he is ;= Rebc::

No Waa ougbi co be c:<eaipc trorn cl-e Ties of LaA>; ar^d

V/ rd Mh-c.h fi^nfieiUw.
Oriier MeinJngs have beea flr.c? fsrhr/d upon ?ha-

ddibcfire ill Affs of 2 Tyranr, overturning all L^vv, end
to afTill hi.Ti iu ir, hi% been impjoully called I.cy.dt^ ^

though k WIS ai! the whiJc on the other Side 55 it is

the very 0.f,ee and Genius of LovaUy to dekzd Ljw,
Virtue 2nd Frcpcrjy, assd co p«li Iowa ab Tray tors asd
Difloysiifts all wh > aljult them^

Whoever h Sawleis, is difl )yal -, and to boaft of Loya'tv
to D;fl;)yjJty, is ftran^e Nonleofe j a P4radjK firft invsaied

by loleinn at d perascious Pedsnrs, wliofe Irade it is to
pervert trie Ufc ot Words and the Mcanuig of Things,
loabuic and cM.ijoand the Human Underrtanding, ^ad to

miflcAa thsi '=vofiri into Miiery iaa UJiknefs.
To obev J Vd.'.cc who A t% himieif oSey tfie Law%

Is confeiTid en sii Hjcds ca be Loyslcy : Nn'.v from herte
roe would «Jiurai!y think, rhst, bV every Rule oj R;a-
fon, It rn-sh. be lafer'd. That to •i'lty or:f .vho obeys no
l.;w, is a l.pjfiuic iamx al! L^'vjffv, a.-^d an Outrage
tommuied uir a it, and that both i.e w n cjtnmai'dr,,
and !)c w .0 >hoy% are Outlaws and Din^vl'iHs; Aod yet
tbefe tarie ungodly Pedanrs Hi*!? tT:3iiu.i'n it to v'>irr

Fa-^te, -.rough L-ivaliy cooiifls in obevn^ 2 goud Frince,
yeci! alio confifh in "the very cr-otrary, ^iid in rbcvin.i^

s ./icfced Pnnce
. who, though le is an Eiemyto Gvd^

>ec K he thf V.rcge??ur cf God ^ 3rd ho^gh'hc eatr

under. Ail i*ov;cr nwgiw to be ba!I.iriced. with equil

f
UeLrrfirt:^ ^ifc '..vil! cesrcalnly jyc^y iiulciucvous : He whu

d, 'vch gs it ab^ifTi T'> bf-^r Ctup'tf'y r^e v/iid or ' ^n^ws £^0 D-y bin l.i« own luff-, feldoni nhC'-rveg any
crhcr. Btideb, ti.c-c arc turh Things <?? tFic &cnjdf
Laws Of Mtrc-Vj jui^icc .'.nd T'Mih. le^-ihle by ewry Man'i
Njtura! Kcaf'in, v/hen k ii n. c bi.xl.d by Crsf? ^ and
\vhcever cbv.i vcs ncr :htfe, iet •iirn be tailed bv whjt

'
i; ISaiu!Name r.c wi)!, he is a 'Ub 1 t.-j 3I! r!-.;.- V'^-ild^

Loyally E9 .,11 th:: World CO purf.^v? him to Dcrtra-
Ct.iou'

Thele T''nj^5 are obvioi/s, r?ridycch^w lir!:? are rhey
co;iiicer;.G 1 Ic is fj{'cr for i Great Man to r b his Cun-
cry, ihao i/f a poor >^sn ro Oeai a Loaf. But the
V/aj^es oi Villany ptotea V-IIans, aad Jijfl'ce is oafy
blind svhere the Ohjctt i-. mkci. But tliefe are

oniyCctnpia'ius, which wehopcwe Erhonswiil never have
Cuufc to make.
We have been formerly ftunn'd vtith the big V^Tord

PR EROGA r/VE, by thofe who contend for Uo-
iMriitfil Lo>alry J Men, who wFile tbey relcsvc (O rhem-
fc.?»e- a Rjj^hcto be ihe moft rurbu'cnt of a!I Subjcftj,

v/^uii miir.c all rthers the tameft, and ibe-Windelb ojF ail

Slaves. But wlat ptcrofinvc do they rccsn ? f know
DO Pjero<;2civc in t'v: Crown, wliich is nor at the Unie
Time a ccrrain Privilege ol the IV'pIe. for their fake
jiraafcd, »nd fo{ ti,c-ir fake ro b- exerted . And where a
vVerOfj.rive is c!.?irtif:d, in Oppofjrion to the Riphcs aod

tnks ali WK-'xcdfief^ .ct he d^ ii 5,y Divine Righr ; Inrercfts of the People, fo W a Tvrannv is c!a'n)ed -

*^ ^"""E ^^ ^ ^'o^ioobcy nmi, yet jr k a damnable Ivraany he :'g r-ovhitjg rfie but the G vetnmepr of One
Sm 10 resffi in^n. And ii fhorr. that all the l-.nrum<-ur',

atid J^-'.rrncrs ' f h's Cyujg Crimes arc Lovaliih, if.d !.il

m- , {fefend l.a*v. Virtue :uid Mankind aga'iafi fuch Moo-
fter^, arc liebcJs and a»rurcdiy damned for prcventiag or
rcfrflmg Aftions whjcn dcferve Damnation, And thus

Mm, Of ot u is."* Men, over n.anv, ajiaiiift their licii-

iucion and thek Jnretefr: Aod where F'rcrngarivr is exer-
cifed aiore to the Hurt than the Go.-d of the G'>verijed»
?t is no longer Prerogauve, but Vioiencc and Ufu.-pa-
noo

9 and therefore in Sn^lard feveral Prerogaii/cs Jia»e

!!l'-"°».^»''5:"i
^'^^' ^^ ''^'"'^ vutuoufly n^ainfl the worfl

\
frois Tnae co Time been taken Irom the Crown. bcc-Mie

Ol all rieb.:;!?, who are tctk siacd by oo Coafidcranon, the Crown had abufed them
Humane or Div-.ac-,

. . ^ r L ?^°'^*^ * ^'*^^ <*°"'' * ^'^"J** ^^l**^ ^Joti«" of anot!-,e.-Wa cfer /.uKii topudcucc. Impiety aod Noafcofc MUlakc vay comaoa ccQccrniog Loyahy. !c is indeci a

inci^
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Ir'^V no-'e thin a Mifiaks:, \ rpan of thofe

v*lr> t^oi'.ld aiT.rr, or r.^cu^c cr^jte a Sort ot

l,w*/aliy :.o Mmiitc^j, ^n.l niulvc tvcTy Thing
v^^^.h chcy do not l:Kc 'tiiUttujte dg^iinlt thsir

l-l;vv endltfs are t;.c Arcs and IhrtAnces of
P-cciving! And yet tnc ii.i'c'i Artuucs are

IVt'il nc.v. The ahove is a M-.thod v^'liich bad

Minit^crs have evdr tak.n, .iuj vvhich good
Oiitte want not ; Innocent Mir.-.I-rcrs will never

proifirv.re the Name and A:;thofity of the

Frir.ce w nriXLcl their own r suits and Mi*
Ihk-.-ii and tvj:y wife and inJiffjreiit Man
vviii hi for r^'^.fi^rving him trum rhe Imputa-

tion uf the G'JiIt and Folly ot his Servants,

U'ho, wliendV'vT ihey ars.for thrufting in their

Ma kr, beiwvea ihemf^lves and the Cenfure

or O.iium or their own A£\ior.s, do ai once

acknowledge that their own A£i:ions are evil,

and tiut they woul A barbaroufly and ungraie-

luUy makt a SC K E K N of thsir Soi^eteign,

and fdvc Thvrnlslves upon his Rui :e oi Dil-

grace..

IVhat car? be mote vile, whit more d^il^yal

than this ! And yet who were louv'^r in -heir

Praie about Loyalty, thin the '.vorit Mini-
fters have ever b^;en -, evun while they were
ve.kmng th.ir Milked Hands, creating him
FrivrriitD, and ic.ting kim at V'ariancc v^ith his

People. Tnis \'i fo tr-ae, that it has been

fo.netinn.ei iTroofiiDle to love the Prince, with-

out ^/bhonngh^s Servants, and ro ferve thtin
j

without huviing or ;ibufing him Arid yet,

Vvhile chey were loyally undoing hina, it vtjs

forfooth high Difioyalty to leljll of expoit

them-
1 jj«, S / ]?,

tour lUmble Servant^ ,

C A T 0.

!

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

Mo'l of out Nubility have ch.inged their

former Sentim^/as, dtfi.>,ning to fwiinq-^iiili the

Partilans of Motcovy, and to adhere; to thij

lnterc(> of King Augufius, our S >vereign, for

ttie bettrrf Preferv.ition of rh^ Liberties of chis

Republick, vi-hich, at this ^4ice Juntlure, aie

in 3 critical Poftute : In the rruan tim^ his

Polilh Majelty is prciTjd to had in his Return

to this Country \ and the N'»inlity will reqaett

the Ecuperor, according co the ancient Alii*

gnce, to aifid this Sure with a Sucfiour of Men
upon Occafion.

ParU^ lehr. 5.

L&Xtn fjotn Pet?-shufgh advtfe. That ^

Czar, fince Ms Arrival at Mofco7.% has given

the title of Printer to his prinvipat Miniiteri

ot State, and his.^ppoinreU an excnordtnity

AnnbalTador co P<»lar4, who is torhid to re-

ceive the In\ultifurc ot Livoniia, if oil-fed,

becaufe hii Cf .riav! Mijclly wdl not allow

thit CouMfy 10 be dtpc-iuenc on, or a Fiet of

the Kepubiick ot Pohnd

About ?C'X) Vagabonds aua others, mo:^ of

them on Horleback, armed witn ?i!-l-, Ora.
f.ines and Sibrees, plund-;recl tiie Viii (ges 'nrhe

])i;(ri£lot VVetreran : Upon vphich the Nc-i;:^h-

Louring Prini-t., ai'.d Sratci vviit fami.'a ioco
Tr(>ODers and Foot Soldier^ to di'pcrlu liiolc

K.ob^:fS-

The Czar has renewed the anci'j^t ^^r.iarce

between Mofcow and the States Gercal; The
King of China will n- 1 luirei the Moicovi;es
to trade in that Cou'^riy, according to the

Scheme propofe by the RutUan Couic.

We heir, th.-^t the Royal African Compaof
have agreed to iuriiKh ihe South S^ Com-
pany with a fu flic sent Number of N.-g^ocs, to
rnake good their Stipulation in the AHiento
Concrad.

By Letters from Portfmouth of the latter

End of lai> Week thsre is Advke, Taac las
H 'H. Col LuTTiIey, Brother to the Earl of
S-arbotough (being appointed Hn Majenv's
hnvoy iv the Cou«-c of Poiiugal) wasemharkd
there on board the Liri^e Man ci' War, Lord
Vcre Commaiidcr, waiting tor a i:ir Wind to
proceed on his V- yige to Lisbon. Ihe Hon.

Worfely, Liq; Utc Fiivoy at chat Court,
novr nude Goi-cr.'or O;* Barbad'oes, is to returii

hi- her on Board the faid Ship t who, havin?
(eiied^his private Aff/jrs, and recci'A:.! histinal
initruclions, will forthwith fet our tor fais

Government of the faid luandj th^ prefent
dil:raaei S:.sre of which wijl render ?iis Ar-*
riv-^ theie very acceptable, to compose thsif

hoftdon^ Miirch 2.

There are no lefs than three imzih^ now
on toot, Th^- State Lottery, the South Sc-' Lot-
tery and the Yo,k Buildins^ Lotterv : The
1 ickets tor jhe S: ite Lottery will be givonoat
Jome nme in April, and it^s expected' k xi'il!

be arawR m Juoe. The Stock-jobbers already
receive 5 s. Pienvliim for chs Deliver'/ of the
Ticiiets as .oon as they come out j fo'it is not
doubted bit thac Lottery wiU be iulL what-
cvef iiscoiiies or the other twa
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We have a 7c.y rni^icil /account tiere of ?'.:•.-

MTirevh^iurid Man o'r' War, wiiich arrived iho

Begjn!i?'5g oFth^-? Month, under r'.'2Con-<rr.-jr!d

cf ihc Lieutenint, at 'pourii Orolrp^i frOi/i

Cuha. ivhiii ••""':
'''-•'<i ^ Tii^di; vvitci tix b'p.i*

pidtds, pvho look tni;? Advantage, in rhi Ar

fence ot tne Si vop ivhich was the Tt-naer,

but was then gone ro land the Goods the Soi-

oiards hid bougtit and r- sid tor ; and jU Hands

on board his Mjjel-ly Ship being imi N.-ycd a-

bout fomeihin^ or orhcr, jnd^C.ipc \Vjiaron,

Ml |ic6b Gomez -ini ire Offi.crs wcrs; goinu

to Dinns^r, ac'..oinp;'.p.i4:a jy rip-jniards wno

had 26 Men conc3Jlei in a Pcfihuger unaer

fomti Skills or Hides, who upon irc Uifchjrgc

ot a Pi ftoi were to make [heir Enirv-, ^/uitli

fhcy did, and rh^:; Spinijfds in chc; Cabin leeirg

a favourable Opportunity, killed Opr. Wal-

^Kcn^ cut Ml ]i:ot, Gume? '-^ Pv'^cs, killed,

the Do£lor and ftrnc; others, the Lieurenant

WIS cut a-crofj the Btily, and they f/iould

have difpatchcd hiratoo, but 'be laved himielf

hy leiping out of the Cabin Wuidovv and got

ii?;pciCiived into the Gui-.-Roofn Port. Ttie

SpaniaiUs purfued iheir cruel Advant<}gs, kiU'd

the Gentry and wounded i8 Meii thacoppoled

tl'.em. guarded ths Hatches, and only luficred

the M^^n to couie up one cy one, and fo bound

them (cveiilly. By that Tim^j the Spimaros

perceived the Sloop was returning, and being

in S'gnt, rhey took ail tnc rvl-.-ne" Into rhcr

Peuiiger, iT,-i:h which they made the belt ui

their Way^on Shore,

This Account tanne from one Mr Bucbamp
who hddi n iiom the Lieurenant'i own Mouth
at South Caiolina, which Place be left "about

Ten O'ivs aher the Man of War's Arrival

there.

JWi» Tcrk, June 7.

Ori the ^yv.\ D.iT Capt. Vsn'ru^^n arrived

bert: in 1 Sloop in 10 D.ys irom Barhadoes

with Advice, That the Day helore ne iaileu

Tvvc S'.iiDS vV .-re arrived there from Guinea,

iMxrh 7ix\ Account that Capt Ogle in hjs Ma-
Jefty's Snip upon that Coaft, met with

Roberts the Pytare in a Ship of 40 Guns,
niannM with ^00 Men. That in two or rhree

Broadfides Roberts was killed, and feverai of
the Men being forcec^, rcfnfed to fight, where-

upon they furrendreVto Capt. Ogle, and gave

him an Accoun:, Tiiat two of their ConfoifiS

were upon the Cnreen hard hv ; upon which
he ordered the Pyrates to hoift their black

Flag, and go in where they were cleaning be

fore him, and hs in the Man of War followed

with his Gunshaul'd in and his Ports (hut, that

the Pyp.f-s bellaviig Roberts had tsken a

Pidaie^ hxax^ ^<u fi;ed t^eii Grcs j bu; *>.5

Man oF Wai Toon nndecelvet^ theT? by Firing

X Broad ''r!e in-.o them, upon which the Pyrates

took to 'Mz Woods, and the Man- of VVar car*

lied aw3y ''\« VefTels to Cape Coaif, wheta
feverai 'A-iv. were hangeti- And when thaf<
V'TjT.rc cair>-i away the /Tan ot Wat was goifig

ivirh f'.cu'avds for theN.grces, for bringing in

the Pyrates dead or alive .It is faid Capt.

Ogles Fortmait illeo itwred Fifteen Pounds
Weight of Gold 3 piec^.'.

LdiT V>'eek Brodhui ft a?jd Thurman in two
Sl'>ops ^rom Dol^on, Wells in a Sloop from
Turks -Hljind., and YrOerday Codcn in a Sloop
troiii KhoiicLiard ariivcd iieis.

E>jtered Oj^tn-urds.

Sloop Djlphin, Rich Vanruyle, for Cur''a»

coi:, S.h^p Johanna,. Bc<j W.illi.s, toi New-
ibui)d liiid

i
Sloop M.j.rgarcCj i'^t^? Simmons,

fur St. I'hoinas,

Cie ired for T^epirture

Ship 3 tiTiuol, Tho, Fitch, to London ^ Sloop

Abigail Jonn Darkin.-5 Sh; op Speedwell, Ara.

Scher;nerhorn, to Boiton j Sloop Two HrothefS,

Jic. Kiciltead, to ciarbadoes;. Sloop lUied
BiOthers, Vine. Bodin, to 5u:renam.

We h'jvc iii'r an Account by a,private Let-

ter to this Pore of th^ beiofe mentioned
furprizing Acciderr which hapned to the

G rev hound Man uf War, ftation'd at New-
Vf)rk, which lays parricvibrly. That they had
becfi uaJ'>>g vvJth the Spaniards at Porro Mar-
rier en Cubi, arid thjit Mr. Gomez the Jew,

wnutn they kdled and cut up inro Quarters,

was priiiCipiiiy concerned in the Carga
We have the following r^vccount of a dread-

ful Accid.nt from one of our Suhlcribers, viz,

iicil County in Maryland^ May 24.

Lali Night about two of iheQock there a»

rofe a Guit and a Clap of Thunder, wchich

enter'c! dofe b the Co^^ Beam of the Eaft

End ot the Haute of Mr. Abel van Barkelf>o,

1 01^ the Roof to Pie<es, ranged the Garret,

Itove down all" the Gable End, and commg
throi),^h :he Floor into a Chambei, melted a

Swo;u m tne Scabboard and a Looklng-Glals

whicfi hung at the Gable End, fTftf^red a Cot-

ner Pult into <* Thoufand Pieces, together with

the Partition below, in the Room vWhere th^

Gable E/id was carried away were Mr. Butke-

loo and Spoufe, James Kcxiy, Elq Mrs Ariaiu

Fusby, Capt. William Robertfon, tliree Chil-

dren, ^c- in ail Ten Perfons, wtio received,

MefTcd be God, no Hurt, except oulv one Child

?bo'it X i"earsold, bur not .angcroufly.

Cuftom-Houfe^ f^iMfipbia^ JUne-j.
Entered tmoaras

ShipHudtorvGaliey, Samuel Hollyman, from

LoiH
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London -, Sloop Carpenter, John Parker, from
SouihCaiolina.

E/ittrrd Out wirds. None,
Cleand Out,

SI )0p Hirtiprtcad, Thomuii R^ndjl, to New
V irk

i
Sloop. J-Ijrgjret, joicph Smich, ior

J>r. Cnriltophers ^ Sloop fclizuheth and Anne,

John Tutkcr, ior Jimaicd ^ Sloop Sarah and

Ma^y, William Bccke, ior Birbadoes.

Capt. John Annis trom London is now in the

Riv'ci, txpetlcd up next Tide, and a Pink

from ^coiiartd is arrived ac NcwcalUe.

Births^ Buritils and CafuaUies \h the Q'lty of

Philadelphia, for the Month of Mat^h.

Lbn. of EniUni,
MaF« Chrirtned, 2
Females ChnHacdi 2
M4!n Buried, 4
Females Buried, 4

MjiesEorti, la Females, 16

Miites Coried^ 1. Fcmilts, 4,

Prffhyterhns,

I

o
o
o

loall 28
lu Ml 4.

B4fried it the StTAi^ers BuryhiGromd^ f

.

c ^ ^ a A L T I E s.

Drowned in rheR'vcr Delaware, 2.' In Dai by Creek, i.

In Pennvp ck Creek, |. In all, 4,.

U:cd bj accc:riTc Dri".k:ng oo b a d a Miip, i*

Pri.f Currant at Phi/jJr/pHa.

Ft".!:'. 9f. to p/. €d. per C.
V.'^' c Bre I S J . />e»C.

B' -VI, ditii I OS. to I ir.

T i»4 c \ios. to li f.

M -Ic /-d »Sagar, 25 f^? ^</.

Turpcii'nr, 9 /. ro 10 /,

H ce, I ? f . ra 1 4 r.

G njei, (3x. ra la/.
R i:n, ii. fd, f It. ^i.pXjil.

Meli r.'j, IX. jy. tt If. ji.

Diit.\ C'Hirfc, i^</. r-) li.

W icJt, ji. /9 ^/. 1^.

R^e, »/. ^.//i ?/. i/..

liid'Jtn Corn, 2vd. t« ; 2 /,

Birlev, fx. g' .f« ax.

Ditto^ H-gh-cuLuj'd, a/. 54/.

P^irk, 45/: ;vr Sjrr^r/.

Cc.t, 30/. CO JiV.

Prch, f^r. ^0 f4x.

Tir, 10 y.

Gu.i-Powdcr, 7 1. io». tn6L
Bj.'iLi F' J,- s J frt ^Oj./'. /»«.

Fipc-S;arcs, ^ /. pif rhul.
K -gihcad, ditt.\ 4^1.
Birrel, <//fr^, aar. 6d.

I Mad. Wiuc, f^«2l/. />. i't^e

ADVERTISE MH NTS
APai*- of G!"bcs Nine I'^rhcs I) jmrrer, '.virh rhe'r

Appurtenances, so be f^Id. Require of Atidrc.y

F " d|-»rd »n rhe fecund <rrecr, Fi''i!a«ie'piiia.

RLW 3wr4y the 2 2d of >1/»'J/ '.ffl, from Gcrf-wtwi/r tn

T/r^w/rf, five Scrvjnt Men, bt'f^n-iinfl to his E ed-

it . C»lone! 5/>»//«*' ''./ <3 >vern >r of V'ngh\ia^ by Name,

J hn C-yte, H'^nri Kedwo'^d^ Sohm/iti Gaur. Edmund Tk-'tnis

atd tjerrge Mu Dvmtld : The fi»d Cole an Eigt^hmm,
rpeaScin^ r-mirkabJv on the We/l-C Hintry Di.ilcft» ot «

ni ddtc Suture, «airC mi'cxijn, lankWiir, aged ib-»ut ^o

Y *n, 3nd 3 vvheelwri^n' bv Trade. The ivd Kedvuyid

an R^fiftjiiijn, fpcjk«og bruad MT.'^l-C'ttMfy. ii a tall

^tiOire, Itfoti a Comp!cxioo, thin Vtfjge, I<ink H^iir, aged

abi-ut ^o Years, an able Sawyer, and ha»i»'g ^h Rararj and
H Jiic, fcfvci upon Ocwfion as 4 Eaiber. T; c ixtd Codw
an Englifhman, fpcaking likcwle as a WclKC uncry Man,
oi a remarkable large Suturi., round lar^c ^^'i'jifijr; iteCk

C'lmcly Conjplexioa, lank Hair, J£cd ^b ut 50 Yean, a
Milicr by Proteffioo, or a g</ d Wag^-oncr upon Occjfion.
The faici Thotnai an En;^lifhinjn, of a m'ddic Suture,
fltnder Sire, br.jwii Complexion, curled Hair, a^d ab< tif

Tvvciuy five Years, j Carter and Husbandman bv Profcffioa*

And the U\d Atiu Donrutid a ScotJfljjn, fpcakin^ bruad
Scots, ol a mddle Stature, thick Size, rouod Vifage
ffeckledCompIexiin, wearing a V/jg, aged aboue Twenty
twn Years, a Taylor by Track.

The remarkable Cloathing which rhey are known to
have gone away with wis, Duttic 5urtr-ut Cojts, whereof
four were red and one b!ue, new Cotttjn Wj^icoati knapc
and of 4 Sca-grcca Colour, Leacber Breeches, whereof
r>mc newly made, and Linnen Trcwfcrs, ncv "vcorsPriidcn
Hofe, belldes othT Sorts of Stockings, newSiwrciofOAcrK
b: i^s, and Scots Tweel Linnea (whereof ejch Ruruway had
two at lead) which arc marked on the Br<^jft witS Figured
of different Numbers, between 20 dnd 90. Jgbr ale
had in particulars ft^^ured Calico Waflcoar withoo? Slce/ci^
vvliich 15 to tie on the Side, and a Gun ivjth him, »iA
^i'iTie MM'Voimald had a light coloured ivcr/ey Coac tnade
Kr.>ck Fjfnton, with four or fi'/c turtoos and uoc Jia'd.

Whoever fecUres all, or in) One of che h\d Serv^iSj
and deliverj ihem to t.he Sheriff of arjy of the Coenaia
within thu Province of Pennlylvania, or of the Couqihs
of Ncwcdrtlc, Kent rr SafTev iip-jo Delaware, iTulI, upoo
any of the fard SheriiTs Rcceit, for all, or 2d^ or.c or nvne
of tilt (ad Servants, pr -duced to GcTge B»(cU\ Siecre>
tJry to Hii E;\Ccliency the GovcrtK>r ot itic fixl Pixviace
j.ndCountie;, receive iw^ P.i^ofcs Reward f^r each of rhefc:
Rii'awajs, fo dch.vcrtd, as aforcfad, with fcafoc^jle

c^§«-
A Nv Pfrfon who have any Burks-H(>nis by t^em, or

I v Jvr O.c future w;ll prtfcrve them, mav d Jp.;fe of
:' .rn i"> go-'d Adv4i\:agc to Mr. John Copf.n Mc;cha£:tia
P: ii.id<,lpii«.

"^r^Hvf jTt ti If '.Id hy Mr. Sat at Mr. Olizer Gj!*rie*s

\ :<• H i'} ^.'yrrt rcti fh Fri/on, rhU.ti'r.M-.ia^ Ail Strts
c^ Mfdiiir-'.' , Tj>:^,\ /rc /^ re.tdf \hrtey, ^nd .my V&^n

;yu-.{ ui'h Lancets for ^/-ffi.-.i;, c:t very ret"

I.J .It xcry chcke, ~rJluUiy (c:rcficm Ltndtr,.

i . be SOLD,
"'

'>y, yf.fr ^ at- :<t Twtnty Five Ti^ts «/ Aft,
I, -I J if- 'rat gyd ¥.ng!t{l)^ jit^ unJ kn .ten
) of I l..r.t.i:lcr W'mk. I) any Ferfan ksi ^

I-tird f> -niJiMi /;.;»•, hcu'l!:- d'tff^ed ff ut ^ xcryre^.^
j'.n.iUU R..L', ij Rh'.'r-y F.' "='.v''.;.'7 ..s.n IStm^MHe,

Kef »..-.i:'V>'i (hrcf^lv,

Ht da-niii-.g Sjs'v G'.'tv, jamt-s Gmchy Mafver^
mil' V, af)( L! fu- ' ^u oi<d T'.'ts. h.iv.-i)g ver\ good

Accomx: d.,ri' ii<, for l'a(:cn^crs. ard ii'ill fjj in rKr«je

\reeks at furtheft T\voTiv.rds ot i.cr Lojd«iigbeiiiji Jn dy
on Board.

Any i\rf^n» that will fhMi ^nv Gr ds, r.r wsts a Paf
fs^e, m^v 3?.T\f \y'nh the Slalrer rn reafonable Term^ at
tie C ffce H iilv, or cti Cward the laid Ship at Cai*.
Richard Anchc uy's Wharf.

ALL Pcrfons who l,3vr gpv cbirn on the Efjare of John
Davis of Phi'Htleli.hia. lately dcreafed, are brfay

fpeedily defired to i-me and fettle their Acc-^i.re with his
Widow, at her Houfc in the Ice v.d Street; And thofc wba
aje ipdcbfcd to the f.forcfakl Johr. Davis arc requi^d «o
cooje aiid balance tl cir Accounts, or cJfc thtv muft expcA
to be lucd for the litne,.

nrg) hr their .

a:
ued :o .lit S:

T
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i\0 Frcich S!"p^ rr-? irrivc;'

in 28 Divs from Sn'>v;r.-i ^ tti;'

thj V>.nc'> in Vtif !
•- .'•nnnjri'l-'

cd hy nioCjpr.l.s P^iilij arn!

/\lhanc7,i , v^c'c fjilwd from
Viimce iriCorTinJvv wi:"' f-nu- French V^ffvils

lor Mrdon ^ iiul iUa u)wrui> i Dilboi' (j of d

Treajy iha: i;» ^4:1?^?; torvvim a. rhe O 10 mr.
Forre to= aciHjunnirn Co.!«5»T :ini co idtart

JiMTi fo the fj{r ot rjpuiii B.;hr>v <>r H gh
AriiniLil, in regud or hi:: u 'dmnr J C-^jrjiitj

and C0i:iumf)KHV F,vn^ri^-)Ca ill Mi'"'!:i!^^; -'^

hrfinn^ Jitn? 4 17 ?2

By C>pt. Towel in ahcut s WceKS Faflige

from B.iitol, w: have the {ollowlng rem;rk
abk Ojcurrcnc*.:^ cxtradtil from tiw London
Gnze'.'Sand ottv.r v^f'l'ck Prints.

)^erfigK(in, Ahinh 52. The Spanlf'h Troops
revv cloarhtd are in Moiion, but on what Ds-
i]£n ts a MyOcrv.

/j'.;^;;f, /4rf>f/; 24. Kis Bf'tannick M ijefty

is expc^^ed hgre in Mi- next on his VVjy to

Hanwer, where his Prsfence feenn? the more
receii'ir}^ in regard the Czit is fu(peded to

have concerted Dcfigtis dargt^rous to Germany,
2nd eipecially to Lower S jxony.

Dantzkk^ AUnh 28. Advices from Mofco-
vy fay, that the Czu defigns to exclude the
voung Prince, S n to the late Cxirowitz, and
Nephew to the Emperor, nnd fettle the Succef
fion. on his Favou?ite and Nephew Prince Na*
reskirs, to whom he deligns the Princefs his

eldeft Daughter
hamhurgk AprU %. They write from Pe-

tersburgh, that the Gallics are ready to fail,

and the Men of War to be equip*d befoie the

End of next Month, uoon an Enterprize the

Czar will manage in Pcrfon. The Ruffians

3re greatly enaeafed in Conxland, to the great

Terror of Poland.

I Copenhagen^ April 6^.. Our Fleet is equ'p*

ping w th all Sp:;ed, and confifls of .2'? Shi^ii

ot tiiv Li:)e, bt^li^es Frigus anci F'rh3m->.

' London^ dpnt ;. W;: heir, Hogh Drydcn^
VJq, is to be Lieutenant Governor <.• Virginia^

ill I he Kooi?i o> CcL Sporf/ood. From France

tnat 600J died of thfl Plague ai Av ?,non, and
airiO! g tuem 1500 Jews. bcveMl 5 ips Iromi

40 or 50 Guus aic laitcd to tht; Halt lo'ies

with 400 Soldiciii 10 ciuifc .'ga-n(t i\-^ Pi«

.
rarj"

I

Ritishon, April 6' Th-: Proie'^iiits in th«

\
Paliiinte arc nnoie pirl^icurel tha:i ever.

Ion Ijon^ April j By'a Molland Maill we
have a Confirm ition of the grcit Ptcipirarions

of the Turks for War, and ^(Iu:ud the CziC
d<^es the like, and apprehended will ta!) upon
th^ King of D.nmirk, wh > 'cis f»id wiit forrin

an Army of 20000 Mer> in HoUlein, and s
Itrong Heet ac Sc i. A ncwCorjfpiracy is di(-

covcr'„i in Tiip.di, that the B^y is forced to

wear Piltols cvei! on his Throne.

Vie/i/id, April 8. Sotr-^ Advices firom Poland
fay, that the Czar demands, that the Proreft*

ants tliere may enjoy pc:rfc6\ Liberty of War*
fhip, and evi^ry thing to be reftrred to them
thai was taken rrom them. And it's reported,

he will interel! himfelt in B»,halt of the Pro-

teliir.rs in Germany.
London^ April 10 The prefent Peace of

Europe is in Danger of being dilturbei bv a
new War like to be kindled in It ily Tho
Court of Vienna are afraid of the Tuiks Pre-

pa»atior,s of War, Prince Ragotski being irt

g«eat Favour at the Ottoman Porte. The Czar
Is refolved 10 fupport rhe Duke of HoKlein,

and that Prince's Party in Sweden. The King's

Departure for Hanover is fix'd to the i6rh of
May. A great Fire broke out at Ha iburgh

Yaris^ April lo M. de St. Juan, one of the

Directors of our India Company, who wenc
to the South Sea with two ot the Kinf**s F»i-

gats and ^ or 7 Ships of Uut Company, has

QcireHcd



(7o)

^v>rr;0v:.! Minfeir of Coxiirlo, betwrecn Peru

jA'i C-iiU, helorgng to me Spaniards,

Ljirstif^, .if n. 12. Tbe Czar of Mofcovy
hi^ Tetiwl a Po(t \ ctween Petersburgh and Mol
co'v t'jf tbc B-'iichr oi Tride and Conr>mercc.

Lcndnriy April 14. The OttonDan Troops

Vi'ith 3C0 ncvv Cannon and warlike S.crcs, are

rcidy toiiiuch, at whi_li they are much a-

lijiii-d in Poland, their Defign beiiig agiinlt

that Kingdom.
IjcjU '"put \6. Two Eift Indii Ships arrivM

brinp, Ncw^, t^'it Commodore Matthewj and
Sir Kui>e.. Johnion were at the Cape ot Good
W'jot W'i »!ic ncn of N'-^vember bit.

Ui.-nbuigh^ Apri/\S Ir is publickly declared

fHir rhe Tre :ties of /\llijnce baween the Czar,

Sot r> and France, art not only concluded, but

attu.l y hgnsd.

ERTISEMENTS.
rfrr -'S now pii'criifhcd 2nd f )Id hf

Aihircec nraHJ4Td at tlic Bi'^k in i'brUh,

cf.'rh'it, and H'HUam Brac/fard in AV» Tarl^

j't lo'o" tyf>?Atd Bock, caicuhtcd pjrtica*

Urlv » r '''<" ^'^ ^^ '''^ Publick, ctuculfd.

Cnidiiitrt OtroAii ; cT the Office ^ Durv an4

Au'i !H\ '< ]aOiccs of the P<*acf, Higi,.

.-I if ffj, Ur.!lcr->herfft, Goa^erj, C^nncrv
r ,ihb!cs lur>-Men, Overfeersof the Poor^

Ard air, i\ P ofi.e of Clerks of AfTue and of the Peace,

^r. C.>IUYkd ur ct all the Books hirh.tto wrufc* ot

i tti ifc '^u^^'^* ^v^^rl-crol C mmoDorStarufc-Lnf.

To whiu i's addcdy A Collcdioncutof >T.»/^f;6fw W^/fli

W rk«, c nee- n-na t'.e Defcciic o< Lands. The Whole

alphabr'-ca'lv di 'elkd, u:;dcr the fcverjl Titles, with t
-iV)le d r'dTir.V ti the rcad> finding cue the pr-psf Micicr

under ihofc Tales.

"fOhn //.•'k/w.w, Uph-'fttfrer, in Marker Srrret, Ph-Iaddphia,

k^ns, AptillZ- The King's Coronation at Goods he has very reafonable:, cnmtiHg chiefly oi J

Rhtii n^ IS Ui-A ro the 1 r ot S^ntemhtr nexr *"^ ^^^* Feather-Beds, Ou l:s, B inkers, Scuffs for
*vnv.i.n:. IS nxvi to tne ia 01 SwpiemDer next.

^..^^^ ^.^^^j^^ Lookio;^ ouit,s, c uc.es, ^c. All p

here

1*1 jce he I,

leavirtg cff Trade and going f ' r E:ip,}and, wilirdl what

Cur.

Pcrfont

JW't' TfJ A /;r>7^ 1

1

indebted to him vc dcfircd tr C')!:*? ar-d make up ihe-r

O.J the 8 .'l na.u Capt. Williams arrived ^"""'"' ;"4'^f
'''"'^ '^^^ ""^ ^'""'^'^ ^'^ ^'"" "^Z

.^ . , ,. r- _ Tj /i 1 . •
i_

<--'ne -nJa kttic the lame.
" in il;c H:-!i»t- Lydia from Bnltol, which i

Jure 't I7t».

I
Til UM away frcni Robert Tunbroll m Philadelphia, ,onc

Jlv^ I'^iihird N.'.rris, a Carpenter, ab^ui ^o Year; old, .»f

u 111- d' S aturc, brown Compitxio.}, having on a dark
}!rvv Uiu. get Coat, ftript Creeches and fpecI-^^Kd Shirr. He
,",'»( s 0(51 iKor woblififi. Heiias fli rr Hjt or a dark Wig,
W ocvcr rakes him up and Iccures hm, fo that his laid
M fttr iT»ay have him again, ftull have .t Piftole Reward*

June IS, i72t.

RUN a\Tay fronj Jobn Sartca of Fra;kford, two Ser«
vant Men ; one njmed jcbn Ejrle, of a middle

bt^iure, sbout Twenty Years of Agc» wcanog d jaiion

JickcT, l,c !thcr Breeches, n^ Si ck'n.jis. and a Pair of nt\i

Sitocj. h's Hjir lately cut off, wtih # w lieu C'p andtr his

Hat The other named Peter R^Js, a Tayl r by Trade,
very fwanny Complexion a::d liaih beer Iatel> fick| abowt

the Age of Twenry One Yc.r;, havmp'n a li^iit coJcnred

Coi't and Breeches, and iio St ckin^'^s. Whoever caH lecuift

the faid Servants, (o cut their l.^d Maficr nay hivc then
again, fhall hare a Piftolc Rcw-rd i reacnuf them.

By nic, John Suttm.

To be SOLD,
ALuCry fall h-e^-oMir, ahoi-r Trtettti Five Tc n of 4ge^

i>id ipi.'.ts 'ind'ijfcrent goid ^ni'ijh, fit, attd bSs bem
u,ia to .iU S^rts of i'tantdtimWoik ff any Ferf^n bts 4
M'm to ji:nh If h m^ he will be ci'hpJed of at a ver} km
fir^ukjc Rat:, y Richard Scrm'inj^huin n..ir Neitctflle.

There •y; to hi h!d by nir. Sew at .irr. 0! ver G.tttree*4

inl-Ji^h-^rr-'et m'/ir tbe Frhttt. Fhifuliff'bia, AB 'i'^fs

-.iiJoi. Snip Mary, Jioies Straiton,' for I
«/ '^^«^^'f'n",/> '(s^, ?''r^ /^

-^^ '
^ '' *^ my he ihcve fupi'hed ni:h lancets for Bleed;pg^ et i-r-. ie^'

fon rble R.itei. ^hey are very rtwrce, ard hteh trinefirm Lvidm

.Tr t c Srh of Aptil lalt.

Sl-Hop Huii.Ui^Kn Jjtin Vanbrugl?,3ndSbop
Jv>lMiuf d CirhaniV' ]ohtt fuier fo: Bar'Utiocs,

Sloop Krce Gi:t, VViiluin Dohs, for Phti idd
p.-i:^ Sloop M<4»y, Jamt? C«<^'en. tor Rhodt-
IU iM ^ S. jop 8 ir.ih and EH7.i4>erh, VViiJiarn

WdU. lur Curracoj ^ Sloop U. lity, Sifnih.l

Bi jdiiurit, for Boston.

ilgjredfor Tjeparturf.

Sloop CKerpius, Mansfield Tucker, to Bar-

bid ;.s; Sloop Free Gi-j;, William D hs, to

Phil dtlphia-. Sloop Mat garer. Pec- bimmons,
to Si Thomas ; Pink Burnet, Silvanus Furfe,

to Briitol^ Royal Prince Galley, Sam- Payton,

to M;; ^era.

Ciifiom'Houfe, ?httnddphia^ June 14.

tnicred Inwards.

S?m:) Loniofi-Hope, John Annis, from Lon«

doM^ S. -oner Maltha and Mary, James VVil

ki".^, ir 'in B.rm jdos ^ Ship Mary, James
Strjitun, ifuiij Si^viand.

\ir,i:reJOutmfirds. 1

V^>r>ner Mauhi n i M iry. John Reeves, for 1

Re
•

London
Cicired f-r V^cpirture.

S'^on }< j.^rt jnj Junes, Shadbck Rivers,

for .Sf. Ci.'-i'T >phci'i> •- S.iow N jncv, J«)hn Bjd-

'

lord, for .\iti»uj -, Sco ncr Miv flower, Cha.
Klakev, f^r I nriica •, Ship Sulmnah, RobCit

l'<l:ner, r-* S ^ •; Car-lria^ 5^ JOp Paradox.

T-cj<n;i H.'ppci, for Anrigui.

ANy Pcrlon vA\o havr aov Bucks-H- rns by r^em, ot
for thi. .u'-urc will prcferve rtienv, irav difpufc o|

them to g'^ '<! Advantage to Mr, J^jha Copf jU ^k^chaacia
Philadslphra,

AVi\T rf Glob«s Nine Inches D'jm-rcr, with iheir

Appurtenances, ro be r')Id. Emu^re uf Asdrcw
Eradtord in t!ie fccoiui Sffcet, Pnilade'plua,

I ri i L A DELP HI A : Printed and Sold bf AKureto nrao/vra, L»r rhc BIBLE' in rhP
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To the Author of the American Weekly Mer-
cury.

S I K^

IHearrIfy
thsnk yoii. chat yoa have favoar'd me fo

iar as to mJcrr in yourf^per the Letter of PUto^
whicM Had faithfully trar4fcribed and lent to you.

El'c [ <irn forrv. if the Diflike fome have r,o ir,

)i^.5 iwiAt you lea^'e off publiHiinj^ your Abftrarts

'A rJiC 'ruiy f)')'itic r.i/i. I c.ui'c bat be f^rry,

thac 2 i'iece Ivvcl^i a pjrc'cu'ar Vice and Huin'.ur

aimoft the G-r.-raK and pubi-Jiicd in Gte.it- Btit^in, fh uid

be imagined si j P.cficftion on part'-cular Mca io thcfc

Parts of the Vv r!^.

fcsa Ud thiti^, that r':!- Cou;-:ry ab:und«. wit'i fuch in-

tolenble Fellows, who dc!:^!.t r.) m-kc -Siinlics aod Ccim-

pirifons, anri by rh^t Meaits vrtf*: J c^ bj kno-.vn^ and
iaiiuhir »»-:fii ilieC.atJvVrs ot - . d ;,• -d Mc;;, wli' arc \i)

a Siacion (I v^ou!.; h.!^ : t:--.,:: to ir.Ax.) ivlup-n^^r, chac chcy

arc ;;l--vc c!,e Mahcc ; i ;: . VuIjJr.

l!idi(d, "> vv'.^c L'fjge the Letter I fent

fOM met wi.;?. r:i.\-!i- ni? a!ni (i aira.d of bcggiog 5he like

Kiv,-.ur; Rij, I ..!. fl:!i vl; V ci'.r>'0, t!-.ir v u iia^c plcuS'd

HV <1, -nd c-.!- « I.; v.- .;i.'t'u-r.,^ i Jpuad oir.i incuIcMce r)ie

IVitiC'pk^ '-* V::: :.", L;l;^r-y a..d i'f^.pc»-ty, will never dif-

cr<'':'- ).-.i;r l\;pe-.

i^\ fhaU not JRjfid v u in my Chnic?, T w'fh v-'U 'd

infcrc the ft-lhw^f rv.'r jiire ir-.ar will fxr <:iTcr!njd at

i;,, /twn ii;i«jj ^c.

America Britannas.

An AbffraS of one of CatoV Letters.

Sent to :be Author of the London-journal

•V /A,
COirfidcrioe what Sort of a Creature Man w, it is fcarce

Uf^^^iblc to {«ut him ooder too many Reflralnts, when
he n poflcli'd of great Power. He may potTiblv ufe it

weH, biittheyaft moTv prudentlv, who, fupponnp; that
he would ufc it i(i\ do endofe him wichin certain bounds,
and make :c tcrriWc to him to exceed them.
Men that arc above all Fear, l-ron grow above all Shame.
Iris nothing ftrangc, Thar Mco, who think themfclvcs

rtnacc.itrntablc, fhoufd aft unaccountably, and that all Men
wouio be unaccountabre if they could^ even thofe who
hiTcdonc nothing co difpleafe, do rot know but fonic

Time or othe? they may; ahd no Man car;s ro be ac the

encirc Mercy of aaother. Her.cc it is, That if every

Mm had his VVi'I, all Men -would cxercife Dominion, and
: <> Mjn vould fufter it. It is ihererore owing more to t!ie

NcccfTtfies of Men, than ro their inclinations, that they

i have put themfe'vpe tmiiAt ^he Reftraint of Laws, and
' aj^^intfd certain Perlonb, called Magirtrarcs, to 'execlire

: them ; otherwife they would never be executed, fcarce

I

aoy Man having fuch a Degree of Virtue as '.vi'iinijly to

, execute the Laws uprja himfclfi but on the co-.trary,

j
itioft Men thinking thenl a Gricva-icc, when they meddle

I
with themfelvesVind their Property.

I

tienct grevv the NeccfTity of G">vcrnmcnr, which was
i the mutual Contraft of a Nv.ir.ber oi Men, .i«rccing upon
! certain Terms of I'nion aiid 5 icicty, and pihti.-3g tn<;m-

i I'clvcs u'ider Penalties, if they violaeed thffcTcr.Tis, wliich

\ were cj'led Z. ai-y, and put iiitn the Hand^ of one or

more M'-n ro CKccurc- And thus Men i^uitccd Part of their

natural Librrcv to acquire Cvil Security: Bih irf0U'MK!y

th.e Rcmcd) proved wcrfe t!un the D\fcafe, and Hunui
^L^i.ncs had ofan no fv.Kf.vcs Io- {ircat as tljeir own
M3};i(lr.i:c5, who, whercvt r they were truJttd wth too

much Power, a!w.)ys abufcd u, acd grew mi^"hiev:-u; ta

thofe who n:jde fhcii! wlut tl.cy «.i.\t.

/Cc.v.e wiiile ftic aas frtc (that i;. wl.ije flie iccTff her

Mag'ftrates within due EJ'unds) ccuid defend her f'lfa-

I5i!ni»"aii rnc U'orTd, ai.d conquer it; i>ur bcrfiji cnflivd,

{
Ct^ar is, her Magiflrates haymg bri ke rticir B uitOi^. f>je

rnuM r.-it dclend her felf aag-taft licr own (lnf;!e Tyrants

:

nor c ifid they defend h.cr agamit iicr hrrian F<"cs an4

i |;iv.;iicis ; for by their M.:H:\cfs .ird Cruek'es tlicy h.id

(•crtroycd her Virtue ar.d Spirit, and <"x! ''oHj-H her .Strength.

Wlu'' a dreadful Spiri: muft th.it iwuo pofTefs, who
can pur a prrvatc Appetite in fi.illanic u '.«in(^ the uni-

vcrla! Go J ol his CX)uurrv, and of M.!n'f;;r.d \

T.hcrt- -.s certainly nn Ev,I under riic ?uii out wViac i* to

be drt\ic!ed from Men who may do wi^ar they picafe with

Impunity: They feldor-n or never (fop at certain Degrees

of Mil<:hicf, when they have Power to go further; buc

hurry on from Wicked ncf? to Wicl<ednefs, as far aad as

faf^ as hum.mc Malice can prompt humane Power.

The World is governed by Men, and Men by their

PafTtoos; wliich being boundicfs and infjciab-'e, are al-

way terrible where rhey arc not controu'cd : Who w.is

ever fatiatcd with Riches, or furfeitcd with I'owcr, or
tired withHononrs.^

People are ruined by their Ignorance in Hi;mane Na-
turcy which Ignorance leids them to C'cdulity, and too
great a Confidence in particular Men. TIicv fond'y
imagine, that He who, poftctllng a great deal by their

Favour, ovvc6 them great Gratitude and all good Offices,

will therefor.* return thcr Kind.iefs : Bur, alas ! how cfr-

tcn are they miflakcn in their i-'avourires and Truflecs

;

who, the niofc they have giveo tkrm, are often the

mor«
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r.v.r^ incite:! to take all, and to return De-

fliuaion lor p^cncrous UlJge! The common
j

Pct.pl'j p.^iiTjr.illy think, that great Men have

grcn Minds, and fcorn bafe Actions ^ which

judc-mciu is fo ialle, that the bafeft and worlt

ofr all Anions have been done by great Men ^

peMups they have not pick'd private Pockets,

but they have done worle •, they have often

dil^urb'd, deceiv d and pillaged the World;

/\nd he who is capable of the higheft Mif-

chief, is capable of the meaneft. He who
plunders the Country of a Million of Money,

would in fuitahle Circumftances fteal a Silver

Spoon ^ and a Conqieror, who fteals and pil-

liges .T Kingdom, would in an humbler For-

tune, rifica'Portnuntciu, or rob an Orchard.

Sure there never were fuch Ihamslels, fuch

fel{i(h Impotlers, as the advocates for hwlefs

Powor. Ic is a damn.ible Sin to oppreis them,

and yet it isa dimnable thing to oppofe them,

when they oDurefs, org tin by the Opprelfion

of others. When they are hurt th^mfelves

ever fo litde, or but think the :-felves hurt,

they are the louieU of all Men in their Com-
plants, and the moii oatrag-ou; in their Be-

•haviour.^

In Truth, there are fo many PjlTjons and In-

Confiife-Mcics, and lo much Selfii'hnefs belong-

ing to Humune Nature, that we can fcarce be

too much upon our Guard againft each other.

The only Sictsrity we can have that Men will

be honelt, is, to make it their Intereft to be
' honeft

i and the belt Defence we can have

againft their being Knaves is to make it ter-

rible to them to be Knives- As there are many
Men wicked in fome Stations, who would be

innocent in others ^ the beft Way is to make
Wickednefs unfate in any "^jtation.

i am, S 1 R^

7our Humble Servant^

C A TO

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
Gc/io(i, March <p.

They write from Milan, that the Emperor
is about to form an Army of 22000 Men in

Italy; and from Turin 'tis advifed, that the

King of Sardinia will form another of 25000.
It is reported, that there is a Defign to give
the Infant Dju Carlos, the Title of Infant of
Tulcjiiy, uiid 10 fend him fhortly into Italy,

to he educat^^d after the Manners of that

Country.

The Count dc Cifucnte?, who retired from
Viemii on Account o^ the Difference he had
Willi the Bavarian Miniitcr at the Imperial

j

Court, arrived In this City fome Djys o^-y-

A Tartans of Marleilles, who cH.red l.cr

felf at Porto hno and i.eghorn, to be admitrcd

to duirentine, could obtain only fome Pro-

vifions which (lie wanted, and was then 0-

bliged to be gone from the Coalt.

Florence^ March 1 0.

The Duke of Lorrain has written a very

hanfome Letter to the Great Dake, on tht-

Subje£l of his Pretenlions to the Montlcrrat.

The Republick of Lucca has declared, that

fhe will not concern hcrfelf one p/ay or other

with the Differences that may ariie in Italy,

notwithlhnding the Proteftion the Emperor

has granted her. It is faid, the Prince and

Princcfs of Modena will go to Paris, to

be prefenc at the Solemnity of the King's

Coronation.

Vienna^ March 18.

We have Advice from Palermo in Sicily,

that one ot the Tower?, in which was a Ma-
gazine of Powder, was accidentally blown up,

and very much Ihaitered many of the neigh-

bouring Houles. The next Day a great many
Per Ions yet alive were taken from beneath the

I

Ruins, but a far greater Number quite dead.

The Grand Mafler of Malta continues to

folicite this Coutt for Succour, fearing an
Attack fiom the Turks : It is believed Ten
Thoufand Men will be fent to his Aflilbncs

in Cafe of Need. An Exprefs is arrived

from Conftantinople, but the Concents of iiis

Difpatches are not divulged ^ all we are told

is. That the Ottomans divide their Troops
into Regiments, Battalions and Squadrons,

making them alfo Ex^rdfe after the Manner of
the Chridians.

Cadiz ^ March 2,

We have at length received Orders from_

Court tor the Departure ot the ivvo Men of
War, who c!re to crary theQuickfilvwr to Ne?;-
Spain, ard thofe Vtifels are to fill the latter

F.nd of April or Beginning of May: Beiides

cheCluiclsiilver tliey are to take nothing on
Board but x\y^ Diipatches of the Court, the

College of Commerce having rcfol\ed not to

permit any Goods to be fhipped on board
them. W^e expe£l another Advice-Ship from
Vera Cru?. in a Months Time, and fome are of
Opinion, that the Day for the Departure of
the above mentionc.^. Men of War will not be

rtxed till that Veliel arrives. The A-!-'ce-

Boat that is arrived at St. L'jcar tt<.)m V;.n-

Cruz has, brought little befides Letters (or the

Court, or at belt but very little on the Ac-

count of private Peifons \ and th :t her Cargo
of Silver on B^.'ard i* very incoailidwiable- An-

other
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iif>? 7? AlvteeBoat |^ to Sas from Cirtltagena
|

on the hit ci Decembe; paft. We eaptd
j

the Courts Anfvrer concerning the Depanwaaf
the Fleet ibr Buenos Ayrss«

JjMd^n^ March 2^

Our fordgo Letters bring us the following

Tragkai Story fiponr Moderji, vie. A pung
Lady was to bs mitrled agabft her Confent
to a rich Cavilier, and accordingly wsnt to

Church with hiai, where Pare of the Mar-
riage Cereoiony was read ovetj and when
the Qiieftiofl was put, Whether fhe woald
have that Qentlenfian to be her Husband > Ihe

anfwered No, but the Perfon who ftood be-

hind him, meaning his Rival $ upon which the

defigned Bridegroom drew his Swotd and

killed the Lady ^ the firfte Intrant her Admirer

ftabbed the Bridegroom, and the Father of the

young Lady killed him. Thefe three Mur»
thcrs hapned in the Church,^ where the Prielt

who officiated was wounded in the Hand, Let

this be a Memento to every Parent, who is a-

bout to force his Daughcer into the Arms of

cne Ihe cannot love •. If the Confequences are

not fo fatal, let him not forget that he plunges

her into Mifery, by Wedding her to her A
verfion.

At the Court of Paris feveral Matches of
Importance are talked of, namely. One be-

tween the Duke of Chartres and the Infmta
ot Porrugil •, .morher between the Prince of
Br:?z":l and the Regent s Diughter, Madamtoi-

ftlle de B^jujuiois^ and the third between Don
Cailos Prince of Spain, and the Prixiceis of
Chartres, the Duke of Ofieanb's youngefi

Daughter. Orders are given to ail the Marine
OfScers to repair forthwith to Marleilles and
Toulon, but to what Purpofe thofe Prepara

tions are making, is yet a Secret- The S lani

ards are alfo arming both by Sea and Land, at

which the Court of Vienna takes greaf Um.
ferage, and would fain lee the Congrefs of
Cambfay opened, to know what they have to

rruit to

Aewpon^ Rhode Ijla^d, June 7.

On Monday Morning laft his Honour the
Governor had Advice by a Whsle Boat (which
came away in the Night") from Block-Ifiand,

that there was at that liland a Pyrate Brigan-
tinc, with 2 Carriage and 4 Swivel Guns, and
about 40 or 50 Men on Board, which had
taken one Cahoon, belonging to this Uland,

and anotiier Veffel outward bound from the

WeRward. Whereupon the Drums were or-

dered immediately to be beat about Town for

Volunteers to go in Queft of the Pyrates-, and
by three of the Clock the fame Day there

were two large Sloops under Sail, pquip'd and

m^nnM i One moarru 10 Guns» snd ha$ SO
Men on Board, under the Command of Capi-^

John Headland, and the other has 5 or ^ Gun$
ani aboat so or 5o Men, under theCommano
of Cape, John Brown. We hear that tae
Pyrates hive fald, they are refolved to take
a Rhode liUnd Sloop for their own life, th^
Veffsl thsy are irr being a dull Sailor, Wt.'

are advifed from Bolton, that the Govemni^sic
of the Malfichulets are fiuing out a Ship to
go after the Pyfaies, to be commanded by
Capt. Peter Papillbn, and it is thought he
will fall fometlme this Month, if Wind and
Weather permit.

V^bode \jlani^ June 9.

The above Pyrate Brigantine is commsnded
by one Lowe, who lately belonged to Bofton.

The Verfeh taken by him beflies Cahoon, are.

One Hanle, boand to this Place from the
Weftward, and one Hull in a Sloop bound
Weflward from Boiton They wounded Ca-
hoon very much with a Svvord, and made
him cut away his Bowfprit and Boom him-
fclf, snd throw them over board, ^nd toolc

J way his Mainfail anh what Provifions and
Water he had. From Hanfe they took away
about a Tus or two of Flower, and fron^

Hall i^A^f took feveral Barrels of Powder, &c,
difabled their Vwllel and turned her a drift.

Tfie Brigantine the Pyrates are now in be*

longed to Bofton, and was bound there front

Sc ChrUtophers^ when fhe was- taken by 4
Pyrate Sloop of about 10 Guns and 90 Men,
who parted their Company for the Brigt,

The Perfons taken were about 2? in Number,
among whom were 5 Women : They are all

at Liberty and are arnved here, except the

Mafter of the Brigantine, whom they have

carried with <hem. and proipife him his Brig*

again when they oaife taken a better Vcir^!

Djrfey is arnved herefrom Maryland, Hanfe

trom Amboy, Lewis and Sturges from Bofton,

and Jacobs from Ltsbon. Several Vtiflels are

outward hound for the Lew^'d Iflands, and

William Gardner for London.

l^evolCork^ June 18.

On the 1 5th inftant arrived here Capt ManC
field in a Sloop in Six Weeks from Madera,

where Wines are very fcarce and dear. On the

fame Day arrived here his Majefty's. Ship

Greyhound, Capt. Edward Smirii CommandeJ
from South Carolina.

On the i<5ch arrived here Capt. Viv!dn in

1% Days from Curracoa, where he had been

cmbargo'd for fome Time, occafioncd by twcf

Pyrates lying about Bonlta.

On the lame Day arrived here Capt. Wil-

liam Smith, in a Sloop in 12 Davs from Pro

vidence
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yi.!cnce, b'/ xvhom we have Advke. thit his

M ijjlty's Stiio Lancefton paliing along Hifpj-

niol;i, took a t>,")ani(h Sloop of 12 Guns and

jB Men (who pretended to be a Guarda la

Cojft) and carried them to Jamaica, where 41

S
To be 5 L D,

Un3ry Sorrs o» Hcun/ Id G-rds. AM Tcrfcm ehjt
arc dtfpofcd to buy, 3re d' fired ro anply tn Anfhoiiy

Morris or llrjcM'cmberton of die Cirv <f I'liiJaddpIiia-
by whom tl.c) may be (upplid on rcalonublc Terms. '

. . „
. -«. CxcilCoumy, Mjrjinnd, June 15.

er 4? ot thea- were executed tor 1 vrracy. 1 13 '^^ awai fiomhn AuQer [mh'i^w ox, at th^ Head

1 nev vvac all Spaijifh Mulatto's, except one ' Jlv f syrh-E^p in AtaryianJ, i seiv.vil Man, r.un-^d

neiifh Creole, who before his Execution con- ^^.P'J''^?'
.'*

^'^^'^^r^
Nerpcaiiu r^ur'.j born, a nnie

icl thevhad .aken tne Snow Crane, John >^'.;ru^^X,tr:S^^^^
£
Jeffc

Margfcfon Malter, bound trcm Curncoa to

New York, had murthered foms of the Men,

and put omeii on n maroon d Place, where

he h'vl'cved they perifhcd ; that they carried

the Snow ro Porco Rico, where they rttufed

ly cut (ff.
Wnavir tjkes him i^p and f'cura him, fo that hii fajd

M.:il:-y m.iy have hiin ixgaw, /hull h.ive a n)lo!e Reward,

RVS away f:m WiUlxm Hmt bf Bud> County, a Stt-
yarn Man numcJ Dcnj.iinin l|!Jvard, a hUkfrnith,

.^.a .tbout i^ Tears, ^retty luih and' tall, wiih

niara,

Capt. Wilfon in the Shtp Sanderland will •

fail to Morrow for London.
i

La(t Ws^wk R;jnda! \n a Sloop from Phlh- I

delohici. and Bc*fjkmm and Theobalds in two

Sloops from Bo(i:>n arrived here

Entered 0:itW7?''Js.

Sloop Mury. Dennis Laurence, for Virgirih,
'

Bjii-t L'/dia, Wiiuim W;:liarr?i, for Biiltol
,

Sloop ^'U-iy, Vv iL tj^^cKm.jn, to N;w EngUnd
Clear ec jo-- Deptriure.

ShipSundciland Frk.K, Jof^ph Wilfon, ro

London
i
Sloop .4Iary,''T3rn<;::jCodi;n to Rhode

Ijj.'nd -, Sloop Hurrin-ron. jotin Vanbrugh,

Sloop 1 >nn and Ca.hinne, John Tuder, to

R'rbadocs ; Sloop /llciv. Dennis Laurence, to

Vugiiua Sloop ylLiry, j Hook, to Jamaica.

Cujiom-Hoiifc, ?hilude}ph'ia^ June 21.

Entered Inrs^ards.

Sloop Grace and Elizabeth, John Oliver,

f;om North Carolina.

{^Ir.icred Outviards.

Ship London-Hope, John y'.nnis, for Lor-
don-, Sloop S^rah, Wilii.im Spaftojd, for Bji'

I'.idoc!*-, Sloop Carpenter, Wil!i:sm Dralon

jor Antigu;;; Ship HuufonGalky. ^arauei

Holly man R^r B ftbadoes.

Cleaned fcr Defr.trfure,

Slx'p Liacolnlhire, George Slyfield, for

rrioj

j^ ,

Buttons, a f,r.; Teaihhcd I'etl
and breeches, grey ^tociwgi, CaSi-.r ILt .:rJ -iaylkh Shirt,
huv:„i his Right Hand burnt, betix-ecu hit tore Fuj^er ^nd
l>^vnr.}^nrtrMa. Uhn.vcr can tale up th^ faidSavunt
Af^n ard Scgr, ard fe,:iofthm fo thr.t thdr f-i/Mi^cn m

Wijii^m Jfiui:, aiid

Samuel Ccaks.

S'^Ueu is no;v publifbr'd and iofd by
I ^raf, >v lirjdford ar i\.f Eibk i-n i'hiU
pai.t, aod ^^'il/um Bradford in S'r.-Tori
n U'.V'j. evne^:dBLok, cj!iu!ated pjrn'cfi

riv f^.r r! e Ule of the i'ur..!-c5t enricufc'

•7-2.

(mdkRor Oer.sralis y cr the Udkc, Duw as d
' Aurhcrny of Jurtici'; »f *;:,• i>&4<r*- H .

•sheriffs, Urdcr-Sl'trrftj, C B-.ti.', '_..r ..c-s,

Conftables, jury-Mts tt^-fucr- !^ rhr P.>or

And a!fy tlic Otfic? of Citrks of Afl -^ 3?r; c,j tfjr Pi-tcr.

((yc. Cclieftsd nu: of aH the Booh mrh.rtco k'.-ifwu*.-^^

tiiolL' Subjcfts, w't'.hcroi Cv-mm^n or Stacu:c-Liw,

To r.bkh Is addtc't A C:>!!eftioriOurof.»;ir-lfrf/r/..'»- //„/;j

WovkrjO.nctnui^ che D^fccnc. ot Lsnti?. TJ.e W!k.!«;

3!ph.{!)erTa;fv digcAfd, ui'der the (cvcrai Titles with q
Table d tci\n^ to chc ready finding out fuc p: per Matrtr
under liiofc Tuics.

Jane \-x, 1723.

RL'N aw.iv fr m Roixirr Tunhrd! -v. i'iii,<di;piy;a, one
IVichi'vd Ha-.-is, i Carpcnrcr, ab lu 50 Years f;id, nf

ii n)!ilf!f<.- S:.:uire, brown CcDij'ii.Nion, h-irir.j', on a durk
grey Drug^cc Cojt.rtripr Er«chf< nrd !pcc!cicd Shirt. He
iiX-5. !ami;lK:r w^blinp. He l.-s Mr. re Hair or ,1 djrk Wig.
W.c-vcr takes him up and fecuics him, fo tha: h^i (jid

Maflcr ir.ay have him «g4iu, fiijl! have 3 Piflo!cP.t.vv'-rf<.

RUM j-ivay (tom John Sutton of Franklord, tvv.-. Ser-
vant Men ; cue n^mcd John Earn, of a middle

Swrarf, abouc Twentv Years of Age, wearing a 5ailr)rj

Jacket, Leathci: Srccclies. no Sfckinrt, ^nd a \*rr of revf
Shoos, his Hiir Ut^iy cue off, wioh a wollcii Cip under iiis

Kit. Thf othrr named Ffftv /?Wj, a T.-.yi'^r hy Tr^dc,

X^ I., c i^ r. ,u L, Ti/u I I 1^ .^J v^4^'} / .. i
very fivarrHv Compicxioji ar=d hath bfcn licdv Tick; .ibue

C bi So'd bothoy^
^^^f^^^/^

^"^ '^^•'"'' '^"^
theAg^o: liveRcy One Years, having v. a lifiir col' u^cd

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ready Mo^ey._

CHoiccgood Madera Wine, Neat andwdl-fliv^.urd, by
Tiiomas Denliam, r.cir the Mcccing Howk is t;ic

Sccoud Stfecf, I'hiladciphia,

Coar and Ercccho*, aiidivo Stockinj;?. ' Wh.ocvcrcjM (ccure

the faid Servann, fo tlut their faid M.irt-r may have cheos

ag4i3, fliali Iwve a riflolc Reward (or ctc'^ or" tl.cm-

6y me. Jolm Sutton,.

VhlLADELP
S^oHid Sis^-et % and

HI A! Pdnted and Sold br Andrea^ Bradferd^ at the BIBLE in rhe
id ulfo fey Wilikm §srad^or4 in JV^w^/j-a, wft^ie Advertifements aie taken io.
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^rom THURSDAY June 21O:, to THURSDAY Jun^ sSth, 1722.

Tif'is^ fihru.iryiB. Bcjfott, 'june\%.

T is not htirdnnr the Aigenneshai^eia I The Ship Mary Qjlley, P^ter King Com*
ktjninv ! r ie^ from theChriftians finte ,

m'\r\(iit't^ arrived here rhe 14th Currsiu in tb'2

the 25ca ot December lali, bat the Afternoon from the ifland of Barbado-s. by

C Jil J ir A -Imiral is attually at Sea With ' wnofn we are inforrr.ed, that in his PjfTige

4 1 irgrt Men of War chsy are grovvn here on the 2d ot jcne currant, in the Lu oC

ojid iiijcs tlie Dutch Sruidron ai,<, left 3^ IXa and 19 Mvr.. he wis tike* hf a Py
tTicf^Sis. It's faid, rhe Beys of As^^iers v.)

W-i. Conlljsrine and Ail Cogg^a, a n'Ted Pr'.

vare^r ot Alg'crs, have entered inro i Cunrrj£l
V* hereby t'-ey arj;.each: ot them f^.'.!?. el x<i m
ous a ooG.n Ship it th.-ir ov.i Fx .<.!.i.

On xki^iyh ii hn:4 I'i'jr .1; CvOJrs U!M
in Qght of th"> Purt, vvi:h ^ Dirch P« 7^ ria\

Tdte Sioopcortjmanded by one Lowcier, hiving

4 'Jun5 mounted, ana trianned v.'ch 40 Meri^^

thit the no^t Morning being Snndav the y\

I
C'jrranr, the faid Pyr.jtcs to^li nur of the f.ii

. Siiip it H gfheads and j Birrel of Runn, r

Ha! rds ot Sugar, 4 Trunkr^nd 2 Rovi. ot E:.-.^-

liihGjod;., (evs:ril Ca'iJi ot L)ir S'.:gu ari

^ep,nir, and 6 Njgroes Thjv r'^-*^ v-d rhj

tn^onB a-J j 5 Chri ij .n S'.ivc^- ; rhv CorCiii;. | ^alfengers on'bo^rd of all th-ir Mo-cy a-icj

have fent this Ship tj Algiers^ w'^en rhty
'"'

"

jook her ;hj wis i)jun-i t ; thi Weii Iriii^is

Grnj.i^ Alinb tl.

A F'eich V.iri :; arrived hcr-^ fr< iif \iic>nt

..wich 9 Shi,}3 u.iich the Clu^vn of S-:>aiii pr^-

'fcnt5 tJ thj D.;ke of Parma.
Yr.irkjort^ Manb 2^.

The E'btes or the Upper Rhi.ie /i^emhled
liere, *have notined in Form w the i.anrlgrave

of HdTo D viinjbd, th it they have chofenfum
Col, G;nt;r-4 of their fr.oop'j. They are rai

fing !^;veral ncvv R-j*iiTiehts in the Rereditjry
Countries of the Fin.^eror, and OiJers ar^

given for the providir.:? o^ jjooo Rurfe, tn

remount th*;^ Imperial Civ.lry : The Ele^>f^r ot

B V itii i^ ail j remou:uiiu trie Cavalry of his
Kleaorate

^

C."vh''ay^ M.ircb 28
The Lord P.^iwrrb, one of his l^ltannick

Maje(fy*s AmViiridor«; l^xtraordinary and Pieni

potentiaries tor the Coigrefs arrivei here the

H'ythlniimK. His txcellesicy aoproiching this

Town, vheCjnnon on the R imparts and the

CitiKlel were di'charn-l His Excellency had
nu Sooiier nprifi-,-) his Arrival to the Plenipoten-

tiary Miniflers, bit thev, without fending oacki«n7 iviuiiucrs, D-ic rnev, wicuour lenamg oata ny cnat wj
to him, repaired in Peifon mltamly to ittS £iW Xivirs and
«;ejilcncy'5 Houfyj.

ria'e tney could (inl. About u a Clock Or^

'he ?d Conranr af j.rtlaid, the laid Pvrite fee

the faid Comma-Kler, Snip and her Cornpir^y

It Lihe'tv', witnuut any other ill-uiage inaii

the Rjbberies by tliem ccmniittcjd, as aibie-

laid.

NtdiT// ^ l:i-p. 2T-

I
^'^1 tb-; 2ct)^ bibMt G .pi. Brown in a Scooi-ur

arrived l^ere from St.-Thoma'^ w!?h Advice.

That His Majel\y\ Ship HcQoi and Sh.rk

vvv""w thsre, r-.'dem'nu * Surrender ot thellhnu

St. J;hn3. which rhe iJjnes hi^-e fe'led, are

now fortifying of k, and refi;fe' to deliver up
16 rheCrovynof Grear-Biitaki.

On Che f:ims Day Capt. Hinlon in a Sloop

arrs eJ hc.?e rrom Nevis,

Ov\ rhe 2 2d Capt. Low in a ^'^'J<^\> arrived

here in ^0 Days from Curracoa, and a Sloop

from B'^smuda, who fu-s, a Pyfare between

rh's and Jamaica hid tjken ? Sloofts, on<? rh/t

filled hence for Jmiici, Thomis Noxon M -

Iter, froTT whom the Pyi^nes took Sloop and

Cirgo ioadned wjrh Provlfions, and put Mr.

Nox >n and his Men on : marroon'd llland,

who wtere taken up hv a R.-rmudean palTmg

by that wjy The other two Sloops v\crc

oi B^oi'Udos.

U-
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On the 24tli Cipt. Wolf in i8 Days From'

I]jibido:'S, and Cape Soley in the Pink Latkt

trom London arrived here, who failed from

Gravel":;'!'.! tne 25d of April, and brings little

N;;vvs. The Lh:;!! Prints are of the 21ft of

April, which fay, The States General have re-

folved to own the Czjt in Qujliry of Emperor

o\; RufTia. That on rucfday the 1 7th ot April

the (mill Pox was imxulated upon the two
young Pjinccft*;;s, Amelia and Carolina at St.

Jimcs's Ti.at the F,arls of Sunderland and

Exeter are de«d. Tiiat it's no longer doubted

th -t an Alli.ir.ce between France, Spjin and the

Czir isligned, anl rhar a Tr^ity is in Agita-

tion between the H'nptror, Kmn, of Poland and

the Kicclor of Bivarij. All the Auvicesfrom

Italy import, that Commotions there fcem un

Waif. Ffom Boaon , Sloop Free Gift, T\'illiafn

Dobbs, fiom New York

Entered O.ttvajirds.

Ship Philadelphia, Tho. Bourne, forB i^ol

Sloop Eliz- and ilannah, E. W ur, \<a iJoftoD.

Cleared f'^r Depari are.
ShipPenniylvania Metctiant, Jime? Gordon,

for Jamaica,

ADVERTISEMENTS.
SEvcral Sorts of Shdrlloons, Trmrnif*, \,xMdi Clor^j,

Dru;grts, Threads, with nabcrdallnrx ji\d Tu/ drv nr)-.cr

tarcpcan GvXids, to be foiJ very clieJ|', fn
f Im ff^rrj y

Mcrchaiic, at Iii^ -"^tore joininj^ to rhe u, 1 )f t.f^c ^cjk\t%

in Water- flrcet, I'filadelpiiia, uh • de/;ji s f d p n lie/ice

fr Great-Britain in .Scpreinbcr nt>.t. A i H } -s ih.tt

hav« any AcC>un'5 depending witli Jiiiri,at<rd (i td Ijjcediii

avoidable. Tn.t his M /jtltv defigned to \,X \
rocome and feaie ii.c (j.-nj.

our tor Hanover th^ 1 6rh of May. I
HT^^'^'f

^'l
'0 J>e folJ b, Mr. ^cot ,t th, ivij.rr r-Wf

I , . . u,^i .,^1, '..J ,,r,» ^^C-'. 1. fi^ar Mi: /ivrjb/m 'Jun Horns in Sc-i-7,.k AV .^'fi*t
Letters irom Himburgh are very pofi. - !

,f y,a;cm,^ d..^., i... /r ro<vv /,«.. r; .-.y.r- ve-L
That four Crowned Heads are inortly to r.r.e 1 m^i h there lupphed ni b larcen f.r Ucd:,-

an interview in tholi. Parrs, and that there is

an Alliance on Foot betwixt them to hinder the

Execution of M itrers of great Confcqueice.

On the 22 1 a B::i»anti"e, Capt. Moles Com-
minder arrived hcrs,^ S e was bound from

Jimaica to London fprung her Mjir; M11+ at

'^cjl^ and put in h.rj for another. She will

fill for London tlie litrer End of this Week,
c\ thj B t'-i'.nir.^j ot next, as will Ca.n. Vvil-

liafr;5 in ihe B.ii]; inline Lydij for Rrillui.

The.Lnnlon ^Let filled from Jarmiica ;

Days before Capt. Mofes. .A Brig^riiine ajid

two Sioopi c.'me out with thtm ior this Port, TJ ^"^' I'VJy from ZcclMriah Huic-.ujs/ei. Vliei, a Ser-

but are nor aTived.

Capr. Wilfon in th^ Ship S m-^'.rhnd h^und
for London, and his Mij^itv >, Ship Grey-
hound on a Cruile, failed trom San^y -hook the

2oih Inftanr.

If It; t ifX'

for.Me Rates. Thcy are xet) chyice, ami l.:tt , c rr.L / m I ''.dm4

RUN away from the Iron Wnriis near .

j' ••
- -.r.i.ahiu

Maryland, one Jolva Fouikf, a \Vc'f!;i?j.:., jo.-l a

J
uitr ..nd Cabincr nuker by Trade, \^c6 .I'l u: -R Y jrs

ni'ddic Stature, fli ir fandy Hair and red bc.-id. H t a? 4
re.'/ d irV cjloured CI ^rh Coat, VVaOccJi r:A G c cies, vich
ti-c Crjfa Button>. He l.a* tor lome Time pa(M-)" wed
Sa.vinj;. Ir 's luppoicd he I as c u uerte'ud a F..P,

\V,. tver iru- ti liim, and bnugs Ijim f^ ri c Tr. i-. w rk$
af rt/aid, nr oMr. J ihn Ci-'p;on,Merr!ianr n, P -hri. Ip.r,,^

Ih-.I.'uve Two Piit -iii Bcvv3 d, b fuics w ut i\.c Lvv
•.;i u'i. iVitnCjS ti:y H nJ,

ilEi'HEN ONiONJ.
I'hrl.icf. Jtfc\ 8, 17X2.

i\_ *'-n: *^dn njt:.f.ri .M\h<ei Huml'm.^a InfhMjH, ag^cJ
i4*^ta.i:. ot a nicde.^'C rure, aid has on a Cinnamon
oloufcd C -at J d Vtlt, ji.d i -n; O^cnbrig Breeches, and
jirjv <tocI< n^s He ! as bJacK H r -r:j f,'rr«. E cs. Tw.nty
ihiliingsRcvvaid Ir nkiiifid i^ ju, .ir,»i ir.f.-.nabVC/ar^es.

liy trte, Z ib > i :h H. tch -vs.

fr

7
IP

London-Journal the 14th cf Anril fjys. The R ^'^
''''\'i

^'7":^. ^r^''"'^ ';' ^r I^
'' '''^^' '"^^

p .; i \K7 M .1 r . ( 1 V. at the Head iJ E K Hvcr !ti M,i;\U'-.d, mc i^UiofPalKof War prevails a, I over Europe ^nd
j
^ >:,,:,, ^ ^crv.ruNUn ^..n.cci nr../. ^^;.rij^^^

roil icoplc berevu the mil Scene of it will
l

iit- Aiituf 19 Y«.-r^, u .,b].,>:k iw^nan vi/j.-c am'} vfrv

be pi.led in It.'ly.

traercd OitiLwds.

Sbon Hjni-.ih, Burr. Si^ R^jts frAnr^gua^
S ocp :/• jiy, Andrew MinsrieSd, (or Jimaica.

S'o

CIcned fo'- l^cfa' t.:rr.

Hcimiidoj, Wil'lim Burrows, f'^r Jj.

CI-, SloopSirah and El z. Will i']m Wells,

rtCnrr !€<)•»; ^h;r> Johanna, Benj- Wallis, to the Goods j.W hrin.^ hirt> and ihem to hisfaidM;iVV,

N w oundhnd ^ Sloop Unity, Samuel Brod-
"hiirif, to R,f^o^.

Cv/7 ;.'.'. -//<>///>, Vliikd'lphia.^ June 28.

hnicreJ Irrr.'ro's

Sloop S Ijm3;'Uc% Hinoldus De Hies, from

J'ma'cj^ Sloop Fl'z .hah and Hannah, Flia^

• - ry
ilrTt b.'.;c:: curl'iij', H-ir, "o.vSf.j'urc. Cloaci'ed whfn f e
ucntawuv -.vc^ b.;ir..:^!; B'tvci-c: <t; '* I'ef'-, Ji.d a blac. Lrcad
C'oih Vc/t, a h.'ccd ubi.- ^:c:jfl d Cr a;!-c!,'(;i Car v.cll
worn, ar.d of a C pptr Cnlou'-, !ir.rd jn(< nm'd -.virl, Lvack.
He cook u"t!i I.ivi j nrddic fiz'-d f tu i H r.'p, fnlpt oil chc
race and hvircli T.ii!, cjrr\in<,' \vi:'-. I.im a lar^je WaHer -f
very fine Vvn^n, Sliooi and h!jck Stock-mgs, with Icvcral
Faptrs, which !c r'.bbtd the H-iufc af.

V/hccvc-r IT'S!! rake^ np ai.d fecure rhe r3"<f Servanr, with

or

.Njl--i)C4.S,
fend h-nt fu>: W-rd, jhall ever and ab ive ail Ev
hare Two *'

i d.- current P'niadclp!,ij M. ncy.
C/uvr wirft'r m> enn Kr,,.^^Vr..nK] Mjp-'J.

Ery ^ -: LJr.p-t'jck n be fold bv Andrew f:,..d. ,-.-*

art*. Cr.rr'p^ Kead in Thibdelnhia, bv W'jr.'cUf aj.ii

Rcrail. vrry rrJ'..r.Vj!c. Aifo ru > ?rrv-n: Ej\s r;r?icitv»
be M-'. Enquire oi AvMcw Z:..:.i rc.

y U I LA D ELP H J A : Printed and Sold br Andfc: Sr.f>?/lrj^ zr the B I p* L E in t^.s

t'cQoni Street j and ulfo by Willi^im bradfou ^n Aru-lcr*, wb.it Advertif-.-PCi-'i ui€ ukcr- Uu
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AMERI CAN
WeeWp Mttmtv

From THURSDAY Ju^e aSth, to THURSDAY ^u{y 5th, 172^,

TX Imperial Regiments are to reinforce the Gar-

rilons of fuch Frontier Pbccs on the Side of
Tulc^ny as are in the Emperor's PofTcffi 20, this

Cotirc reitiauiiog apprcneniive ot new Commo-
tions in Itah'* on Account of tae SucccfSoa of

n. **rince to jr.av Stare*

Madrid, feb' 19.

*ris Taid, 10 Men c;f V/^r are fitcing at Cadiz, to at-

tend the Infant Dja Carlos to .Tufcany, in crder to be

educated tl»erc.

hrom the- Hngue and AmJlcrJum Courants.

L.r^..'iv- . >, To-'- >'.

Among the Ship lately c:nic in, '-c-ce •» an Efiglil)

One irom Sinta Crux, havi::g on H Jrd riie Cre.v and

P^irc of the Gr;cds favcd omoi the Ls on, a <?!,'p o( the

Um". N.nron CJJi away in tnn H.-b .i.-r. S-nm PafTengcrs

arrtvfd i;; this Vtfie! yjW-. wer- rhrce Mon hs in Guinea,

report, ih<\t the French in r' c I:l.tnd of Argouin ar^

mofiiy fic'- ; and being berscfrd bv che Natives and in

wanto^ nein V/.tcer, they v/iil be obliged to yield, unlefs

they be tiiii-!y relieved.

PftVvV, Vchru ^ry 2 :^

.

The Pope, a.i 15 pretended, has diciarcd, that he is

ise-'hcr fir or apsinrt the Conilituti )n of ]{•% PredecefTor,

'lis fjid. rhit oil Pcnfions gran-.td to Perfons of Di-

ftiriiiicin, wi": b'' cnifid rahiv rcnuced.

A fevcre Ed'fr is is inrciiri' ' to fujiprefs dc {Cuftom

of the Fenr.ile Sex, who appc2' mi Churches and in t'e

Royal Houi^s wicl>out beifiE; intu!, and even rhe-r Huf-

hands vvoald be fond of an Older aaainft the'r Wiv^:
Bw it ^s alled^cd, that alter the Example of Kenrv IV.

(who perinittcd only common >-riimpets to wear Cloattis

embroidrcd with Silver and Go!d) the hone<l Women
now, for F^'ear of beio? rer>uted Proftitures, wil! Qor ap-

pear any longer in a lofe Drcfs. .Tis fjid rhac a Tiracy

is on Foot between this Court and M ofcovy, ann that

ahe Mofcovite Envoy prcfTes the Recognizing the Cy^ar m
theOua'ityof Emoeror of RuiTia^ but thefc Atrairs wdl

pi'obahJy be deferred till his rnofl Chrift'jn Majefty is de-

dared to be of Age.

A certain Abbot is imprifoned for feducing a Yourn,

whom he pretended to in(!ruft ; but lacking him in a

Chamber, and the Father hearin* of rr, forced the Door

3n Prefcnce ol a CommifTarv, and found his Son and the

Abbot in an unfeemJy Aftion, not fit to be racndonctl a-

mon^ Chiiftians vvho abhr^r Sodomy.

from the ^mjierddm Courant,

k^tisbo/i, F?^ 22.

The Proreilant Deputies in tneir hft Conference, unani

moufly refolved to (land up fr)r -^'^"'r Religion, *od tjctto

fuffrr the Proteftants in r)te PalaiiflJte, and other Placet,

wo be pcrfecuted inyJonaef.

Vftmna March l !
The fart Lettett trrm Venice relate the foHowIng Story^

The Count de '•• Torre bem^ married to a Lady of a co."-

^derubic Fam'lv -^nA of .ucfwlpeftcd Virtue during the

Time fhc was t-is "''ft;, yet w,vuld he conftantiy P.ecm-

lewd Women in his H ufe, ar,d often bring them in «

the Connreff's o->vn Apartments, committing the rud.ft

Ijidc-cc^fi.sbeff.r^ her Face: Ry a Courfe cf fuch ^•'3r.

ruge Vi-UninsrlcCouivcfs foufid he-fclf u'd-r a Ne-

cefTity of leaving her Husband, and l"->r fome Moiuhs lived

retired at one of Chcir Coirury x-ars nir.wd NovaJe n the

Venetian Territories. Arft-.ng.tl^e Ladies whom the C-tnc

enterraineri, one was of qailitv of the Family of .Stra.

i >Wi, ar.d, as 'tis reporred, C^ntin to the Count de f*

Torre,- and (ht proving with Child by him, hfr t Qts

br.ither purfued f1>r Ccnnt, demanding Sansfatliyn cf

Reparation cf his Sifter's Konour by marrying
_
her. The

Count gave his Confcnc to the latter, provided it c-uld b;

effeffed. his own Lady bein;^ livinji. At length the

Count dc la Tcvre, the vc.imi; Lady, her Er> ther 2i;d lis

Mother, rdolved-»>oon dirp.uch'ng the Counte.s ;
a.d rn-

gaging: into their lervice a Woman to be ii>e w;tktd

rnilrui-nenr of their Meafu res, Unz her \\'ith a L^rtcr to

theCounceis de la Torre, and up^n delivennp u fnot her

wi'th a Piftol. which nuc immediatelv killing hfr, the

VoungC^ufivucStrafoldi, who had foiiowcd the W-n^aa

fifcly up the hick Stairs, gave the .expiring piinrtfs ;^

ftabs with his Poniard, and difpjtclied her -, that Njmb.>f

of Wounds appeared on litr Corpfe after it was cirried

to Venict m orGer to he buried. As foon as the Fa^'t

was committVd, the Murthcrer? fled 'o a ftn;i.a Place at

Fana, a Lordfhip not far from Gradlca tn th-t Impt-ral

Territories, and there fortified themfeWcs aiavuft the

Grand Baihffof tiic Country th.e Count de Lanthiri; wiio,

uoon Information of thefe Particulars, gave Oidtrs f )r

apprehending the Criminals j and finding they intesd d 2

Hefifliance, obliged him to require Men from the Uir a

dc Fina, Deputy-Governor of Gradifca. Tlic Malefj > -ra

4!^ their Adherents fired feveral Shot upon the Alfa '-

ants, and held our 24 Hours •, but Cannon being brou ;/iC

againft them, they yielded, were clay J in Irons and con-

veyed ri) Gradifca. The old Count deStrafoIdi isfaid ro

be yet living at Venice, and makes no ki.-'f of Intcrp'fi-

tion in Behalf of his Ladv. ir >m Whom l-e has ben
fcvcral Years PJftcd, by leafon of her former wicktd

Ccurlc
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the others. The VeneiianJ having formerly

Riven an Hotel, to be the tiefidcnc^ oi the

Family of the Counts ae la Torre, will nuw

have If ^*'> ba razei eveii ^^ith 'be Ground, atii

a Column ret up there m ToK«r» -f ^ntirwy^

and it is not douhtcd bor ^'s (mner-^' iVi- .>;Uy

will cjufe the CtiiP.iTuas o be av^e iwvci'^

Exiirftples ^>f,

Lisbon^ Msrch la.

On the id Inftafft the FI?fet frcon the Rio de

Janeiro, co'nfifting oi 14 Merchant Ships, un

^er the Convoy rf two Men of Waif, entred

th^ Harbour. The? ha?e brought to the

Value of a Million Stealing in G(Jd l>^Ax

GoldBars^eJ'f. and above 800000 Pieces oS

Eight in Stiver, the Rio and BahU Fleets

have Orders to be in a Readinsfs to lafi tor

Brazil about the middle of nexc Month, his

Brirannitk Majetty s Ship Drogon and Sloop

Ttyal are hi this Rive^; hoin whence they are

to ciJiy a Supply of Money to the Forces in

Minora and at^ Gib?altet. fhe Wincheltea

Man of War amvsd the 26th paft from Ge-

noa, a?«! was YefteJday admitted to Pfatick :

The 1^i^*»f Day canne into the River his on-

tann»ck Majeily's Sinp Dorll^^^ Galley trom

ih^ Dowries*

Turin, March 14

The T2th Inltaiit being th« ^iirth Day of ti§r

iLoyalJHighnfils the Ptincefs of Wales M^.Mo-

kiwonh his Hrsnnnsck Majeliy*s Envoy fcstra^

ordinary and nenipotentiary. sncertatned hers

feveialof the Nobility of both Sexes wkh a

very hns'CojJCext of Mufick, and afterwards

wirb a Sunoer. wftere all the Con^pany wore

Letks, in Honour to the Ifiincefs and the an-

cient BritiOi Narion,

Hague. Mar^b 5a

The Depu lies Fxtraordinary of Zsaland,

who came hithei to confer with thofs c£ che

States General about Farming the Cuitonis. are

returned home, as are ai(o their Admiraltv

Commiflfafieb, after having leti in Wrmng
their Reafons of Diffent iv> Farming their Cu-

ftoms. Tie late Propofal from the Province

of Holland to fit out % trigats for Safety Dt

Commerce in the Mediierraaean againll the

Algerines. is agreed to by the ^atts Gejieral

and 'tis teporied they vyill be ready «o ptu to

Sea agamit the Firit of May next.

It is laid, Inat the Spanifh Officii: con-

tinue to raiie Recruits in thefe Provinces and

the Coantries adiaccnt, and tha* as faH astfeej^

are levied, they axe fliipDed at Kottecosm for

Biluoa.

jim^erdatn, Marco 2®

O

\ I'.ert^fs by the la« Peft* from Ruflia, fiy,

The Cz^ir is augmentir.g his Forct-> both by

)u.ndandSea, and has orcr^vcd his Aitillciy

ro be got ready at t*etersburg and Kiga.

Bofton^ June 2^

On Wednelday lalt the ?crh inftant jrrive^

irtte the Sloop Ipfwichfrom Annapolii Roval

iu whom c<»Tne Arthur Srvage, fcfq^ Secretary

of Vis Majelly's Province 6t Nova Scotia, iiom

whom we have :he toiiowing Account.

N the Twelfth of ihis liv^anc Junc^ being

a Pafflenger 0.1 Board rire b ..oop Iptwicb,

Cpapt. Jamci Blin Cornmandtr, left Annapolis-

1 Royal bound here. The Mafter of the faid

Sloop having a Fifliery at Pafifamaquadda, we
put in there the i ? th to fupply them 'v^ith Ns«
ceffities, as he informed us. About ave t
Clock in the Morning anchored in Otter Covs»
About /< tho Marter with two Hands and 6vei

Paftengers, viz Hihbtrt Newtoa Efq^ Uii
Majdliy's CoUeftcr for t'pePojt oi Annopolis^

Royal in Nova "Scotia, his Child, Mr John
Adams, pun- mv felf and Servant, wenv on
Shore to j French Houfe calisd Ola Dundciys^

wfHf^ v;cr? about lO of 12 Flench^ who pre*

tended xnu-^ii Refpe^ «nd Friendihip for us.

Wc had not been on thort abuve au Hour oc

thereaiwuts, betote aa many Indians from the

W^ods canfte doyvB upon us co wc Water<.fide,

i'i'h^e w€ 'tpfe alcogtiiit'r (except the Chiidr
v^ich tJ^ tti'hery aJorelaid,' The IndUr^s ar

tiili ieigsHjd Friend ill ip, feme of them ^lliftitig

in I'pseading the Fifli *, but in a lew Minutet
the others fiirrounded Us: One «rf tbtm talk-

ing to Capt. Blin, teak hold of mm, he be

ginning to ihuggle, asked whar was the Mat
tei, upon which we wei"e all ot us ftt2:ed up-
on by.thelndiatiS, faying. We vtere fh^rir Vri^

joners^ that tiiere xms W^t avd t) we mcdt
any Refijiancs. tkey i»auid knock uspn theUeaG^
(or tbey baa Orden for rjihai thry dtit fro>n.

jy\onfi€iif Vaudriei G^verticr of Catisda that

they had taken at St- John's c jev htiys before

&B hfi^Ji/h Shop George Lym^m Majier. 'We
informed them there was no War, and that

tney i^ere impolecJ mion, and urgea tor out
Liberty, but was retufed ^ tfeey then .led us up
to the aforefaid Houie, Where was their

chief Sogamjire, In the nnean i\x&t one oi

. the Sloop's Crew and my Servant* whc 1Hoped
, from the Indians, rrvade tneir Efcapc in the

Boat, alarmed the Matt, Mr- Francis frede-

*Hk, a Boy and two French Paffengers with the
Wews of our Misfortune, who got the Sloop
in a Readind^ to laiL Asfoon as the Indians

Jnodfecuied m in tHeHouis, ihey fetched \v.

1 ^^mA



It^tnX Hitchcrs, fto{^ of tliet?\ driviing tnelr

i

KfucTorP., "July i.

Koives; rher? held a Confulration. We I On ^hs 2«<tn pat^ Coden arrm:d lic.:s 'n a
pleading all thar was palfiMe for our Rantom,

{
Sloop frorn Rhods-ilUnd. Vg-.gy jj. -. 6V,q^

cfferingrhem i conliderable Prefentin Goods ^
" from Tu'ks-lOand, and Jjrrac in a Sioop froin

all which vvsrs refufed^ they laying, tht
\
Birhadoes

Sloop and ?jU her Cargo was tuejrs, and thjc i *);uhe 2Qrh Tickle arrivec in a SIo',=(.., and
vi'e moft go to Canada. Inc Sa-jini ^re dc- | thia Day Ltlrcr in riyj Hngt. Niffau irum J?^
ifiandcd, how many Men cuci.^ v^ers en Bovd,

axjd wjjaniwered, Fivt ^ he laid he would

iiavethem ail on S'iors Upon which \ Gl-

ared my Scn-vics, to go with rwf* Indiana m a

Birch ("^anoo on board ro fetch chenii it laft

vvhh a f^roai deal of I.>..ft3ciiJiy ohtiinea b^vc
\\'e Went p3

d^lans being

me off aloP'

of Iniians lying by fhi. IViftT-'ide, derr^unded

muici. who ha? brou:;hi in, loms Vizw h.--

long-ig to a London Ship itnnded in the Bay
of /fjcxico. and snotbcr Ship belonging ro

Briitol homeu-iid bound from jarnasca, ^that

wjs caif iway ac chef^une Time and Place.

Entered ^awdr-h.

hoUoi; • Sloop /ilarv. Times Coden, tor PJiodt;-

th.^ MtH t'om on Board. in pad'iDg <;S' i lOjnd, and Sloop Endeavour, Ldwvard Tgdd,

ovedlr the Canoo. and was very near bs^ing {
'"or ii rioad:c5

ciiowncu, ivnen I vi'as talct^n up by the Bo2t

ifom the Sloop. As foon as I hid got on board

Tid ucliverei my MeffagCi the Male fuylng

Be would lofe his Life hitore he would ce

livff uf the Sloop. After W5 hsd advifed

wft It vvas proper to he dons, the Wind and

Tide rav-oilring our D-jfign, the Mate ciir tin;

Crrhie -'1(1 canj£ to fill, and gor fais by all rht

Indians to the S.iver's Moach : ah^re a Canoo
u.']th two French Men hdonging to th;; Shoie,

and tne trench Lad whom vvc* hid letl: be I tielo.nging to Phibdelphij.

totnd, followed us, we niorttitid Sail arid Jet i
' Cuficm-'Houfe. tbiLdflpbi:;^ 7^^(y >'

Lsd came on Board, thA; I

i'/e.irrJ fry Dep'trtun^,

S*^:'Op Hannah, %:iifci ^;Ipki^s, for 4migua-,
Ship G:roniie of Pojt^Louii in France. Capr.
Peter Bura* .>mrrander, hte from Cap;^

Francois, forced hither by D^trcfs, noiv de-

parting to Nanis in the Kingdom of France
5

Sioop Mary, Andrcv; Mansiield, to JamiiCa i

Sloop Dolphin, Rich Vjntu}!, to Ccrricoa.

We are adviled by Ccpi ^^cif from B\i\n'

does, there wer.sa Ship and vocpattbatliLni

ting, laying;, the Captives v.'jrd by the V\

Sdc, and would be k'nr off pt':;ri-i)fly.

tbern C'.'.ijc up, th

Ol.ficr delivered rheMata s Note or O/der n<.m "

Cuot. Hun ior ionne Ei]sli(h Gocds to a eon-

fidcraMe Value, wliicn v>\\c U\\i a fhore h>

themi iix} mediately rhuy retiirnud again anc

dcn'ianded more, wiibjuc any Ordtr in VVri-

Wafe'--

.
Wc

advifing therot^ri, th:: M itc iDivie ihjr^i jirwer,

That he vi'oa'd deliver no more Goods b^torc

the Captive i were delivered
i

thei he pionni

led tht;y (hould b?!ve whatfoevt.r Gools v/cic

on Bcord, th:ir fhordd he agreed upon bet wee')

Capt. Brir, aiid the Indians, tc'ding them with-

ii. he would Oand oR'ani on with the Veflei

2 Hours if peiTible, the Wea'.her locking very

dirty, that if they did nor c®me ?n that Timt
lie would be gorie : Upon which they went oi;

Shore. We tarrying about 3 Hours, no Canoo
or Boat aooeiring, the Fog coming In very

thfck, it Heginning o blow hard and the Tide
ot Ebb near Ipent, were obliged to put roSea
for the Safetv of the V (Td and Cargo, -nvik-

ing the beJt ot i«iir Wav for Bollon, whert;

We axiived the 20th of June, 1722-
Arthur Savge.

Province of the Maflachufet:-Bay in Ne'v

England, Iworn before nis Excellency the Go
vcrtQr ancj His Mai^sfty's Council.

1st
hraered inivirds.

finicred O.i'.iKiardi.

Sloop Siiamarider, Biinoldus ds Haes, ^.01

\ntie,ua -, Sloop Grace and Eliz. John Oliver,

or N 01 tu*Caro[lna

Klk.u-edfor P^epar'tun,

Scocner Maichi r:nd Maiy, John Rec" c, for

Psermu'os; Brigt Jofeph and John, Peter

Peters, lor Maryland ^ Sloop Carpuuter, Will.

Draion, for Antigua ^ Sloop Elizjbuth and

iUnnah. Elias Wair. toBoiton-, S:oopSinh,

Uark Wht-ldon, for Birbadoes- Sloop Kicirjfd

ind .'lliry, Jofeph P^iiker, forBri(iolj Sioop

i^ree gift, VVilliam Dohbs, for £oiton.

Bitfhv. Burials flri Cifiihiet in ihc Ci'.y cj

Philadelphia
J
for the Monih oj June

Miile^ Chriftned. o o

Females Ch.iftncd, i S

M-:.'es Buried, o o
Fem,ilc* Buried, o O

People called Q}iikcn.

Mafcs B'Tn, 1^ Fcma'cs, 1

2

I.t "a'l 2c

Males Buried, 5. Fen:.(lfS, 2, !ii ail 8.

Burled 3n the Strar,gers Buryw^-Groima, f

Vegroes i

.

CASUALTIES.
Orowacd by Accident in tnc i\ivcr, 1

,
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ADVERTISEMENTS.
Stvera! Sol-rs of Siialloons, Tammicj, Broad-Cloths,

Dru;»Rtts, Threads, with HabcrdafTicry and fuodry other

Eurouan jods, to be (old very cheap, by Joho Henzcy,

NHt uot, at lis Store joining to rhc Sign of the Scales

tr VVflccr rtrect, Pnilide phia, who dcfigns to depart hence

fbiGreAt-Bricainin September next. All Pcrfons that

fMTc any Ace uni&dep ndiog widi him,are delircd fpccdily

to c me and /culc the fame.

THin are to be fold b) Mr. Sent at the Widow Cocker's

near Mr. Abraham van Horn's in New-Tori AR Sorts

•f MeJic'iri's, Drugs, ^c for readl Money ; and any Per/on

Tttiy be b re ufplied vttk Lancets for Bleeding, at very rea-

fonjbie Hates. They are very choice, aiid lately cmcfrom Lmdon,
^

June ip, I ".2. i

RUN awav from rhe Iron -Works near Safquekannaii in

Mar\la d, one John Foulks, a Weinimnn, and a

laiiicr nd Ca')iaet maker by Trade, a^cd aijouc 2« Y.ars,

rr.ddie Srjturc, fhort fapdy Hair and red Beard. Hj lias a

new dar"' c bared Chrh C -ar, Wadcoat and Breeches, with

fljt tlrafsE ctois. He has tor fome Time pail toll awed

^'•ving. It IS fuppoted he hascou-.-rfeiied a Pafs.

Vhj^?cf fecuics h-.m, and briars him to the Iron ^orks

laid, or o Mr. John Copion,Merc'nnt in Piiiladeiphia,

f-W: have Tv?o Piil >les Ee.vard, b.-fides vvhac the Law

r!iows. Wltnefs ip;^ H.ivd, i

STEl^HEN ONION.

PhiUd. JumsZ, tiz2. \

RUN away frons Zichmih Hu.cl-.ins, Cux cr, a Ser-

v.n Manninvd Mfth.iel H.ir^Dv., i\\ [/ihMa:), 2ged

24"Jeari, of a n» dd'c Stature, and i:a$ on a Ci: naitiou

cotoursd C ;at and Veil, and joo^ Oie/ibrig Breeches, and

gray Siocko^. He hgs blick Hnr.^.nd ^rc\ E c . Tw.Tity

SiiiliiagsRcvvard for taking ot bins, and real niA,\ C'i3r;?,es.
j

By K<, Zetbari.ik Hutch'ms. I

RUN away from the Reverend Mr Vi-'.-cl MagiJ], A.M. •

at rhc Head ol Elk-Rivu \v. Maryland, the 17:11 of

]u it^ 4722, a -ervant Man named Der.tiis Mik.initlt'ie,3bo\xi

%h'i Agsof 3
'9 Years, of a^:l^^c fwarchy ViCige, a.?d very

fhort biack curling Hair, 'oiy ScJiare. Cloatbed when he
went away With Dimask Breccbes^tu 'ei'l, and a blsckCroad
eioth Veft, a large double breaUvd Broad-cloth Coat well

V/ora, and ot a Copper Colour, liiied and ii\\\\d with black.

He cook wish hisia midd c fized f)rrel Harfe, fnipc on the
Face and f.vicchTai!, carrying wirh iiitu a larjieV/jliet of
very (ioe L'.ar.es, Sl^-ooi a>id (5lack St "jckings, wltii feverai

Papers, which .'le robbed the Houfc of
Wh cverihaii take up and I'ccurc the faid 5ervjnp, \v*:'<

chf Gv?;ds, and bting rim aud them to his faid Marter, cr
fct^d him lure VVv^rd, fha I over aid aoovc all Exp.-uces,

haye T'^j V :\ji)viii current .^ nladclpiiia Money.
Criit.',' fen.ii/ rm oyer. Hud,

Dinkl Magiil,

V"£ry g-od L;nip-yack ?t be fold bv Andrtvv Br.idtord

ivc GhaV'ATS ilead h\ I'hiladelpiaa,' by Wholcfaie ar.d

Rccai!, very rea-^onable. Alfg cwj Servaa; Boys Tiiacsto

ht: lolde Entjuire of Andrew Bradford".

To ke S a L Dy

SUndrv Sofrs of Hccfnoid G'-, ds. Ail I'erfcns tViat

are d!fp''ircd to buv. are d; fired to apply to An'rhotiy

Morris or 1 afrf Penibe ton nf rhe City of PliiladeJphiaj

by A'honi they .-aaj be luppicd on reafonable Terns.

Csci! C'^untv, Maryland, June i,.

RVN r-«.:t firm his ALijier Wilibm Ctx^ at the Head
rf ICrtih-E.ifl in MArylwJ, a Servant Man, r.irned

He:-rv Tu$\ it ^rredc, Neiirca'Ue C^rty bcr-u / little

pyi,-r Man^ ksfv'wg on a f-lt ff-J. 0::er)!jrig Shirt, blue Jadef

'U7>itver tatei bhn up Xntl Ctturet bm^ ft fhst bi$ f**^

Mkftcr may have him again, fhaB have a Pijhk^Rnnad*

RVN away front William 'Huitt of Budtt County, a Ser

vant Man named Bcn)umia flillyard, 4 Blacifrnin

aged about ti Tears. Pretty Itllr and tall-, with a grey

Broadcloth Coat, and a brorrn Hitne fjtun Druggtt Coat, ai(

O^enbrig facte:. Leather Breecais with Glafs Buttons, black
Stockings with round toed ShjOSi- wearing a. Wig v Cap, having

ro Hair on. And (it faid Hillyord hatb fiolen ctr taken
with him a tally Jwfl fet Negro Man, belonging to Stnaci
Beaks, ailed (^aacr?, aged about 22 Turs, hniig on a brorm
PiQtt Kerjtf Coat with Horn Buttons, a fine reiTjIriped V'ejl

a.d Breeches-, grey 'itrcklngt, CaQor Hut and Gtvticks Shirt.
b.n<ing his Right Htnd burnt, between hit R>rt Pingrr and
Tbum when a Child. Whoever can take up t be faid Servant
M.n ard Negro, eind fecure them fo that tbtor faid Mailers taaf
b eve them .ind ivfs notice to their faid Ktflers, fl)att have
Three PcunJs current Money paid tbatlf By

Delivvare Falls, William Hunr, and
Jj.ie t?, i7i2. Samuel Dcaks.

JO'm //;
/ w.m, Upholfterer, in Markft-Streer, Philadelphia

i.jving Off Trade and going 1 jr E^<g!and, will ftH' what
G 1 ds • chas very reafonable ^ conrirtii^g chieflv in ftand-
jng Beds, Feat her- Beds, quilts, Blaakecs, Sr\iffs, for Cdt-
ta'ns, C uirs, Lookia^-glafles, Couc.'jcs, ifyc. All Perfonl'
indebted to him are dcfired to come and make up rhcit'

Ace 'unts, and thofe who have any Demand on him may
c iiiie and fettle :h-c fame.

For London dire^fv

TIE Charming Sally Gallev, Jimcs Oruchy Mirtcr.
I.ur: hen about Two undr>-d T ns, haviog verygooa

Ace mnjdaci^ns for Paifcn^ers, and will fail io three
we .s at furtheft Two Thirds cf licr Loading bcias already
oa B-.ard.

«= & 7

Any Pcrfons that vvill <h\p any Goods, or wants a Pali
fage, may agree vCMi the Mafl'er en reafonable Terms at
che Coffee-H ufe, or on B.ard the faid Ship at Cape
Richard Anthony's Wiiarf.

RVN uwity from John Wheldon of this City, a Servant
Man named James Sirain, ali.is Smith, a Sboomaket^

of a in'iddle Stature., fw&rtky ComplexiCr^ bUck buf^y fidir, if
it be not cut cjf, a big Nofe with grey full Eyes, marked witb
the ^mall Pcx in his face. The faid Savant hath dons kafelj

by hit faid Miller, and left him at a Time when he could nop

help himfdf. He was feme Time fir.ce at Mr. Bounds Houfe,

Nevcr-fir.k, in iW/./.^/tf fo»;i, .is J was ivforin:d. Whoever
t.zksi up the fiid Serv.tr.t, and fecures him^ ff;xll be well

rewarded by bis [lid Maffer.

To l>e Sold on ver/ reifin^hle T-^rms,

Tli'O yl.ir\t.it}'ns ly':vg at the Head of Apcquir.imanck

C.r^cl- in t, 2 Cr^nty -f Neivc.ifiic, formerly telciigi'.g t9

C.-ipt. Hiily itpd —Wardiunn, r.o'.v ;^5 the EQ.-.r- f Sy'vd'ter

CuUnd^ dcce fed. p'.nirg upon one antthe,; both ccn^ainrng

about 7eo Aaes if very rich well-watery .wd trrrberd Land^
With two very fin; large Orchards, a conpJcrab e duantity of
Clear L^n , ,i very giyid New Hjuje, B^iVii, Onf-Honfes, Fences^

^j. If any defir; to buy one or both the faid Places, let th.'m

apply th:m[e!ves to Ehenerer Empfm, Efq; ntar Srandy-whC'
Ferry in Nen-caflle Cnnty, or the Reverend James Anderfsn in

the Citdf New 7er^, by whom they ,my be further informed^

both fts to the Advantages of tf.v faid Lands^ and the' CarJi-

tions of Sale.

To &e SOLD,
ALu^fy taL Negro Man, about Tirentv Five Tears cf A.^e^

and (peaks indifferent good Fngl'ifri, €t, and has been

kfed to ail Sorts of Plantation Work. If .i^y Perfart has a
Mind to purchafe him, be wiH K JUp^ffa fat a very rett"

^able Rate, by Ricfjord Bernungham near NeweaHU.
flyift Man^ ^ ., „_ . ...^

aiid old DrKii-t Hyscibifs, tx};b his Hair lately tut s0

Pif / LA D '? I PHIA : Printed and Sold o^ Andrew Bradford^ at rhe BIBLE In rfi^

ijecofld Scieet \ aod aifo by Wtliiam Bradford iB ISlew^Jorh^ wh^ig Advwxnfemsns are taken 13
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AMERI CAN
iHeeWp Mttmtv

From THURSDAY July 5th, io tHURSDAY Jf^/y litb, 172*.

PRincc Meozikotf, r^nt Mofbovitc Amba(Ti«dor,

lia$ acquainted the enjtors, rhjc t'ify need

noc be alarmfd <ic tliC M-'cijti of hi^ Troops
tovvnrds this C'^unrrv, wirh !:Iii« A^fjiacce,

Thr.c it a DcMc ment f^f i.is K^irccs Ihould

march through t • r e (le^i' 'v.civ, in cafe

fome Exj'cdirion ih u' i u^ t-idcrra'cen, cliev

arc to pay rcidy ni^-ney lur Fr jvifi^tfjs uud other N\ccf-

faries.

Str.iWm^ Teh. %.

M* BeftuchofT, liip Ru fua M'nifTer, lias had a pirri-

eular Audte.ice yf thcKng His ConlnuiTion is no: pui>-

lickly known.

D.jntr/fl, Veh. :j.

We hear from Mofcow, that the Arfenal there confifti

of 5 200 Brafi Cantioo and Mortars. Several HufTiari Com-
mi'Tiricscon"inue to buy here prodigioui Quanriries of all

•5 rfs of Cora j fo that we arc moiaJly uciuin ilidt fuixji

Expedition is in haHd.

Midr'ii^ f':b. i^,

*Tis faid no Men of War are fiaing* at Cadiz, to attend

the Infant Don Carlos CO Tufcany, in Order t& be cda*

cated chcee.

Cofmh.xgen. April 4.

Thv.- Eqarpage of our Fleet is carried on with the utmoft

Speed- 4 Ships oi the Line are already in a faiJinjj Vo--

fture in our Road : The whole Armament is to confift of

ao Men ot vvar, bcfides Frigatf, Gallies and Parhms.

I'ienr.a^ April 6,

At the Co»nc de h Torre 'i TryaJ, (for the barbarous

Murder nientioncd in our lafl) he wascharped vVirh com-
mitting the folloiving horrid Vz{\. Ridini{ out one Day
in a Wood with a Friend, he mtft tw^o Capuchin Fryars,

upon which fi'd the Count so liis Friend, You (hall fee

me fend one of thele Fryars to Paradice, the orher to
HeJi; Upon which he ict himle'f to Work in the Manned
lollowing-, He clap'd his Dagger to the Brcafl of one,
bidding hi.m renounce the Trinity, or he would kill him •

The Capuchin readily fubmitted \ then the Count pierced
liJni through and throogh- He made the like Propofition

t» the other Fryer, who Tfeemgrhe Fate of his Brottier")

would not confcnt to the Count b Propniirion, and io was
killed 00 rfie fpot. The Coun*. tnen turning to his Friend,

Did not I tell yot ( faid he) that I would fend one of

thcfc Fryanto Hcaveo, tne other to Hell ?

Pttris^ April 19.

The Count c^.e Morville has received Orders to prepare

for his Departure to Qmbray. Letters from theoce lay,

ttac fomc Confcreuces are to be heU there before the
j

formal Opening of the Coftgrefs ; yet 'tis rj^«ed both
there ai)a here, that a War fcenj$ to be at hand, parrica*

larly irt Italy,' and that Men of War arc fitr iog oic '•>%

divers Ports' both in Spain and tiiis Kingdom 5 and thae

fevcral Other Powers are providing aj^ainfl 4 Storffi inl»

pending.

Himlhtih, April 17.

'Tis now publickly diJc'iurrtd, Th:;f the Aiilancc Wich
FNiice and Spain » c included and H^ned.

RorhCy April 10.

We have Advice from Civitca Vcchia, Tlat feveral

Tranfports, coi.voycd by two Men of W.rj have broogltc

to J'nrjo Long'-pe from Catalonia, aoco Sp^nirti Soldiery

with .t large (^jintity ot Bombs, Grcnad a and Military

Stores^ and 3!<'5 20 very nnc5pa i^/^, Hj.fCj, as a Prefeat

from her Caih;)!;«;k Majjiiy . to thv Duke oi Parma^

MVjr, Apr':} it.

Tisfjidhere, That the 5iv.n'.irris sre abut Undertaking

foiiJCehin^ b.-'ch agaiafiG br.'Ipr, and in I.aly, There are

Books already come our, sv; '.c;i c.-iraui li.c P»iMt;ifi.yOi of
the Court of Madrid to ti.e Succitfions of T-Icany ard
Parma. Tis rumour d a ifo, That the ycuog I'rir'ce Don
C<«rlo>, is to rake th>* title of Infant ot Tufcany and

marry a French Princefs.

Hambur^hy Afril 1^.

The laft Peteribur^h Lectcts fay. That the Naval Arma-
ment arthat Port is m fuch Forvvard-nefs, that f\ fooB aa

the Cxar arrives there, it will be ready for failing, ft

is publicfcly declared io thcfe Pafts, That the Treapes o(

Alliances between theCzar, Spain a<id France, are noe

only concluded, but actually ftgned.

From the Piris a la MaiA^ April i$t

PariSy April 15.

Ten or Twelve Thciifand Soldiers arc ro l)C employed
next Summer, in compteating tl>e Canal between N«nn»ri
and Monrargis, which was begun three Year* ago. Men
Work Night ind Day in repairing the Palace Of Vcrfaille?;

hither It is faid the King will not go before the i ^th
of next Month. An Ordinance of the King for a Re-
form under the Troops is aflually in the PrefiL

From the Amflerdam Oai^ette April i i,

Vierma, March »8

Some vjetters from C'^nflantinople advifc, that rhe M?
niflcr uf the Cxa-' confers very frequently with the Grand
Vu er and Mdffti, and th* thq Port ftill goes on wit**

Milirary Preparations both by Sea and Laud, but with wha^
Intent is not declared. Letters from Efperies in Han-
cary fay, Two Spiei have been feized there and ronveveii

toCalTovia, where the Governor has caufed them to '>c

laid in Itans and flriftiy looked after, by \ eafon foirte Letten
of the Reb«) Berexai have h^in found about then^

LofiJon
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We tiear from Aleppo, that the Arabc not

liavln^ received the looooo Ducats which the

Grind Seignior promilfd ttiould be fent them

by their Bilhaw, have ftopp«d and plundered

Part ot the Caravan returning from Mecca :

Upon which the Bilhaw w*s obliged to come
to a Compofition, and to lay down i^oooo

Crowns tor its Ranlom. This Carrivan is ar-

rived at Aleppo fi ]ce, and proves the ric'icrt

of any that has come thither for tLcfe Ten

^ejis palt.

It is ad VI fed from Switzerland, that the

Canton of Zurich has granted to the King of

Pruilii a Levy of 5oo Men, and that it is be-

lievs.d the Canton of B;,rn will do as much ^

fvhich, added to what his Majcfty will get

iiofp the County of Nsuichatel, will ccmplcat

a RjgiiT^enL

Advices from Vlcnni fjy, That all the fair

Words given by the Uctoman Minlltry to the

irrrpjtui Refidenf, That there ought to be no

JJmbr.gs t-'krn at the Porters MilHafy Prrpa

rattorn the German Court is determined to

put the Hungarian Placei in a good Polturs of

I)5r&Dce I
andic Is difcoarfed, that new Levies

will Wz raifed, ind fent thither. 'Tii! laid

iikev^'iiCi mac the Troops in Naples and Sicily

ate CO befelnfcrctJ.

Marthas Vlneyof'd^ June \%,

Thers is a Sloop of about i% Tons, fhort,

i^idc and a fiat Bottom, wanting hsr Malt,

Sloop from Bonon, M Tc^arday, Willfift)

Ellifon in a Sloop froj* Barbadoes, Bonyot in

a Sloop from North Carolina, and Gardner 14

a Sloop from Rhode lOand arrived hefc
Entered OittfMtrdi.

Sloop Abigail,William Jirrat. for Curracoai
Sloop Speedv^tll, Arn. SchermuihooiD, fot

Bofton.

Cleared for Departure.

Sloop Mary. James Coden, to Rhode Iflandj

Sloop Miry, William Beekman, to Bofton |

Sloop John and Henry, J >hn Ten Eyck, to

Curtacoa ; Brigt Lydia, William William^ to
BriltoL

Philadefphia* July I «.

Wc have heaid this Dif from Lewis Town.
That a Brigintine txd.'i he^n obferved to ftand
in ana off our C-jpes about i Leigue* fosih«
ward, tor two or thrte Days together latsiy \
ihe Wind being Southerly and Mowing an cafy
Gale. She is luppofed to ha a Pyratc by moft
Perrons there, ha.'ing her Mai/.-fail down, het
Foref-il clued ijp, and O^jnding undor hes
Toplciils i beiinj fbcn by a groat m:ny as thef
w^cre .H Hit vs.a Woik. at a Plantation near thf
S«a-Sl' jlv.

Lujicm^lijufe Vhiladciphia^ Jufy 12.
tr.tcred liWirds,

Brgc Abigail, SjOTuei Hiihry, from Rhod*
Ifland

Knte^ed Ojtiotf.'ft .Nona;

C/eurdffir IJeparture,

Boom, t^c. fuppofed to have b^cn taken and | Sl)op Gtaceand Elizibethj John Oliver, fol
fet a drift by the PyrateSj call on Shore on thsj No tVCaroiina.
Bick-iide of this Pi ce. There was on Board

j

about 4000 Boards, 30 r. Silver Money, and
j

18 Pen. wc. of Gold, bufides fom^ S.rjps of i

Fapw'r, on which was writ the Naucs ot Dan.
Hid, Hath. HiU and John W:ill

}p/w''J\ fune 22.

A^ShaUop of this Pbce, w th V^o Mji in

her, v'X Lis'itenar.t Jacob Titfon ind hi» B-^
tber f>in(el Titfon, riding at Anchor at cr

n:ir Di.niris Covc. Six Indians camj otF in ?

CiMOo's and hoirdsd the laid VMt.4, anibO'jnd

Xbc Men Hand and Foot^ then two inil.ir.^

w-ent on Shore, the others were employed in

ritl'.nn tlu Shallop, One of' the Brothers pir-

Ceivmg a Knife on the Cuddy, rolPd himfelt

to ir. and therewith cut himfdf loofe, and

then fer at Liberty his Brother, and encountred

the 4 Inlians, > nl thrsw tosm overboard, and

Ihcn iiiieci to their intended Port One ©f
the Brorhers is daOijerouOy ill of 2 Wound in

his Back.

"NewTork^ July ^.

LiS Week Schsrmerho'orn arrived here In a

ADVERTISEMENTS
Tj be So/d both by Wholefale and Retatt {of

ready Mpney^
CM">iccgood Msdcra VVirie, Nrtat andwet!.fl)*ojir'd,l!j-

r.'iosr.as Dcn'i^m, near the Meeting H:nifc ia the
Stv_ d •'riect, PIr.udcipMa,

RUN a-.vay from Wiiliain Webb cf Kcrsnet TownfliTir
u\ ChcilerC-uncy, O:', tbe 8c!i. Inlbnr, a Sffrass-

iMxi .riamrd Jo'm Wiilfon, Ag* ab-jsc ty Years ofaaid-
•i^e Siatu'c, 5\v«rtiiy Compl«ionf, Sh^rt Hair, he b« 05 »
'r^z? pra jacke: litVd vvith Red, s fhipwj wocien Jjcker,
. LiUQr, i( ^ Linnir: pa^r of Drawers, a p.4ir ot Whire'Srock-
'.ng«. 3nd a «elf Hjr. Wh )ever 'rekct h-mup asd Securet
-1.11 f J fbjt his fi»ld MafpT Qiay i-i3vc h-.m igam ihali have
K- r:v Si'.illiags js 4 Reward and Rc4f,'Q«b!e Charges,

YJ UN awjy or, the TvTeRcv Seventh day of Jusc hik

iV from James Arm'tage, Smith near the WeJch-lriil
iw .p?renriccEn\jbeiweeo 14 and 35 yw.?^ of Age, N^mwl
Narhan Gumly having fucightfjir Bsir, imUt f5C-vdr>fs
frefh Comp!*?xi:'n thick wdi f«(, having on vyhcc he «««
away a browniih gray Drugect Coa? ^sd Wjdcoacthe Coai'
j'irod ^vit•h whire Flansen and the W«fcote v«ith Jfln|jm
Bijciir.';in Bfcchcs \vith orjehiKEonarescb kne« Yjra S^crk-
iflfts one t.hread ot Black aod che cnhcr of Whke, g fele

Ha:. Whoever takes up the faid Boy sssd Secures hire §n4
giv« aoticc thereof to his faid Maftcf/o mac he rosy have
Him again fnali be well Rewarded for their pains^ .—

PiifLiiDSLFH/^ • Printed sad Sold bjf An.^rgvi Bradford, at the BIBLE in tite

Second Screst j aad alfo &y Wiili&m QrAdjori in NiwTork^ whsrc Advesiiferaenss are mea »ft
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I

_v .'l'^4>i2*^*i?^-i.

eeklp llJlercnrp,

Frem THURSDA/ J.// tiilh fo THURSj:)Ay ;//:// lo^h, f-22.

/^f Aarm' rf the Arnvikan vVevkly

MEilCU.KY.

5 7/"?,

y;</) i3, 1-2'/..

fi"-.

•"Cf Tvc f'ur ?'"fnew3rd N'cws «.v"uM

;"ibu', n-'.'l have 3 P'-Cc in \'ur

r • .V we! I as f^f Ace unfi; i;f to-

•: .:! "I'lint Yli-.Tb, irj =>.;?!•, A''i,;;ife%

,;.<^ ri:rC; U'lC f.j t' e P lir'cs ri»
"^^

:-i jps,

'":ii p-rl'.ijps wi!! n'.fr cft.ct us in

iicfc tar dfl.int, r 'up,h arid w -odv Pjrrs

t-f the Vv* r1.': ?..» I uke th-s Time c > j^'vc y-^u a Piece oi

,W. w;, the r;jb:ir.-.ci-..n whc'coi m y be bcnciK-Mal :o us

all !r f'De r;ir..-: or vjcrier.

ther-i! fi^s b-cn cTc- vcrc-d, ab-nt r* ree Wc-rks a-^c-, a

?prlja; of c'.ar '>'"icr?.! and Medicii:.!! W.ifer, ;v ,;c'i lus'

altcariy crfcft d f ir,, rh'n^ w-.Ddtrla!bv ir;, liCiir'i hiir^Jn,-:

V ru'.*, and feems 'if It' a Ufiivrrfal RcmvCly f r ^!! <--tk-

i!C&> Wo.snds isnd Di^ifcs; I creates 2 n .:;u A'-;;fr

.4. .r;- .'

.f*
^

cr' crs CO v.rnT

St i-i ck. iii"

^ '
roif:c

: E.;e. ctrr' ng •'^ all ,S:ck;ic;fs dr the

lU' -, \V unds «!id Cru'fcs it ini vflcrs

irs !.-uc'/fr ir '^^ 'ir^ by d;e Pacfcur^ Bathir),' cr W.fbiiig

elu'1'iie!vt:j i "1 : .^i\^\ n.

-^oiTje of :h- i". i'c -^-rij bciv.Htrcd by this Wi-cr I'avc

3«\'rtl ic fr. nic d:-. '.iile'vc^s, sr.d p;'''" 2 vcr^c! J3 Ace rn-

of o licrs ; •),;?! K-a ji,'',-, Ot a C-v.id w"'v-) had T'l ri.e Uk-

Ot irs L"iT>b;^ \ u\c : v \o:,!\ 'cfl v Q r-> rhcir p:->(line Stirc

A W'-!na!j v.\..- r,:d -iv ,ui;ticcl Ten Walo i'-i ^ricvou-

Piiii in her 5' -n-.v r. I tl.jr it f ok .ivvjy tie Ufe 0. One

Arm, and dep i. d i:cr f f Rrft Niv"t'jnd D.iv, is '^ >

ilJn^ in fh^s vv.ue% ar car,vvond rfu'ly i^-.Jp'd h-

RO'vUfe !ia* Ann. ii cn'cd ?r>MT) m -ft of i.tr s*ui:uaiid in

a Wav o{ qi^ck K " virv,

A Chi'd vvh.o i; d 11s I-k-.id K<r ke our in S les all ov-t,

it cured Us once tr t.vxc ^v. 'hi/-? ()} it

It has been tJ^vrt.oru 1 in '-le'pipij the Si^f.t, ttiat one

whobefnvc li'o .cj.clI; t<..!d larj'^e Prinr wichouc ^^i-^eftii-

tks, can nov; rf j.w f^o.il! Pr;nt b.'Ncr thja i-f culd ti.e

Iarg,c bsfore, ouU bv ',v^l!:tng fiijEycs with cii is Water \f\

a Mornitt,! a? d.e Sp.-in?;

Ic cur."d a By ot a v^^rv baJ ^' ^\iT(*. iti !-'i f^'inger, and

sftc of the Feavcr and A.iue, ct;/" .^:«.'f.'i^ a/n'j.

S have not jTia'n'd 'p. mv '"^'-fn ry, neiti er 'cvr-ry \>ii'

tlcukrCiirc chcy t .Id rne of, F.rr the N<iir.es of every One

lielpcd bv ic ; hu- bcPrvf, fir.cc they are lo rojuy Kiovv.

that a fii )rt Sp.!cc they will be i'umb"r!cfs.

This Spring is vtry conveniently fruarccl, beir.g not

Ao7£ a quarter of a Miie ir.>m !V''^''-> '" •^"'^^'' ^ "^fy*

in rhc K'tig's K-g!^ K '..d, and i' ciilcd ior that Rca'ora

^/j; KIKO's G ATH^g Hm6 ^ivrn ij by a goys!.

piiurtd Fnsud ot niia€>

I l-.jvc ft-nr you this Peiatirn not r.r;v v;.r,s t:> hioiH
y; u frcni |^:vii;j5 u-. J "'urorTi'ty ot the Bcnc:^;: ^?" r^jj

Miners] 'Vifcr jound in rl e Qre.ttV lie) to ti-.e vV. 'tvv re?

oirheCi.vof r/ji.''.;;V/p/;ftf, (or r.-ally I '-v-ih zhe.-c went
I'ucii an cfficic us -j^nrig in tverv T^wift^ip nn fh's'C-on-

linent : ."^ur t nly ,idd, T'^t ir is the Opinion of .^^ Le^jrced

D- ft<ir, f-ird furc w.- i.uv r^euic hi;r. vV::en iie fp-:-;.;-s a-

gi'ni> V\i I.rtTc'il flat this is ^'t t!i?unic Naiure. t-nfrured

.-yt;h the fiirr Mir,frj?r, and 'o z f;fc.ner Dcj-rce; f-i fh-zr?,

ienik(£ tills ''V'.tcr fcu.T' io V true, \t nor c>;c;fccf!ng,

tt- ic Mine:.;! dwi Cv !- '*^-'^ r, in F'-.t:.', wr rh arc

cc'tbi.r.d '"ci" .' ; the know W rd, aid vfiud ar a vaft

E:<pi!.rc h\ Perf.^iii>.. ai:u- (1 ill Narf.n?.

I am h C-p^h'f , . nd f iruil Icuvc it r • ai;'? Ir.i^ fi^nerl

in 'i-.e Arc r-l. >Udicinc, (uh tv 1 chev ar. \\ c re 01 jr)t)

t

»

t'cti If a.id •*i'.> ..-Ic .i) iv. T;-p'C, a'.d diciTr-c: is i-'-ifnc

i; cyc.in, Wh.i'. Mh;; -A t'^h H::ter is t'lrV r Jn'ith^ or

bcr,.i nn Effi xi.t of r..>[k''Cj 4-. nht'nf n- i htir cc-}r..^ .-

fi ethci i rrkl^M !,.'.»_ ..sr nathf^ i' is cii vi -h vs ..e,

jnd iiljed i r Xi . b- • • ^ -v .> vs.l.r t (' Iv;;;' r fuch

U vcticii nnd C 11 -.i
! ] n.tu cs of Nitarc 1 r •'.fir

ti;Cj* "ti G ifidfi i'i

,
Tilt iphiii.a.'Cb r>i Br'i^.:l hjre takcE (nr.it Pjin? to

nuke t-'s ^priri;. c .tim dvu a-.d j fan;'-'? D '^ r o^--

ji'ven a iar^c B t ing Tub, for rl e c iMtri (\ Ufc ard fie-

i'e^r ci .;!' ».;> ;;caerj wht> vvu'l ulV it;. >" r-ch by r'lis

r me 'S fixed c^nvenien^iV f'T t!i2c ^''-prc. f; that &xi
•^p' ill? c T'f'i luhy cnipcie? ttii-if r-hr^u^^h it

And now v;£. wiigiu C'; tet'dcr T!-ianks to ehr Divine

O-.'vr ruiiut', Frcvideiicc for th'S El Hlng, ai d n-^t caulerfaf

Inlnitc r \vcT i' CKhak t!:e Virtue fr m' rhs Spring by

>;ur Uiuv nhir.efsof ir. Wiar Favour can i e y'd more?

'•Vc ''avc a cenipcrjre Chmc and a hp.ikhv Sc-ii : We have

f rti''? L.ind to imp- ve and ru'riv.irp t,:r x^f Nccrffincs <•#

i.\\e ^^'" -^'"^ .i-'h Mines'-" iniu.ni^ O'" "> »iijkc us

Mi'gnfictnt, sndab've a!! ue ha*e BalUnvc ?prh;gs and

i'ouiifiuas ior the Difeafcd and Wn.,^dcd to drink ani

bit'ic in, liberjllv anr' fponniiieouiiv flawing for our

I
He.iici) 5,n.! Relrclhmeac, an £!ix=r thimcally exrrad^ed

j from fb" choiccft .Minerufs and linivcrfal T'n''*.irr> of

I N.i urr. hr-m z^'wj^, and caiifine a prcpcr R.".^ tudc o€

I oa> C iaflici;ti)ns :.)-.TarciS a per feft .'^tarc of Health.

1 I !..:ve nothirj; ni re to ztA in its Praifc ar ti is Timc^

! at d have wr 'te il iH muc'i only tn invirc c>/cr'. iinhea'rhy

^ Perl^jn rn cxpcre;.ce, i'jv-s|- no Intercft nor Otfi^a m it

bac the Ui'ivcrfal Go .a oi a'l.

!7hi 0:if^rs nw ;;o wc^c fl-.iL' fool nij

g gilded Pills, cr m:/e-"- R^fus.

V'/hz^ii thiiy h'clp mcve f'-rxrd a Sprinl^

1 6ov'riii,n Curs for ',v'ry Thing.

Sir^ I r<nuin Kmrt^ &Cc

Haiiin*
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Briiiin, an Accnunl of the iWanagemeat for I

und^dnii r'>rQpakers, irtKelutton /r thr

Alftnng the Style of their Solemn Affthm

tion, we Ihali tnjert n here, and continue it

till \hejQrM tifimjhed'

Wejimfil^er^ yon. i-j, fjil.

The huvihJe Petition of the Loadon Ckt^
4ga ak the Qwak«rs Bill i

THat there is a BUI now depcnd>|>g in yoqr

boiu.mps Houl«, entttuicd. An AS for

gy:intir:^ /^/ Feopht called Quakers, fuch farnu

qf /i^r.-rattm fif Denlamtion, as maj remove

ih'^ I'-ifrt-ultles whch many of them lie under.

Vv'hic'i Bill, IhoD d \\ pats into a Liw, as it

reitv, ift its Con(c<^ -e kss, nearly aff.ft the

Property of th« 5u. j tt in genenl, fo will it

in a nwre tfptjdal M 'we enJangsr the Icgil

Kiaimcnance of t)is O^rgy by Tyihes; Inaf-

irmcJidS thel PLOpItf callM Qjj'ke^s prermd to

deny the Fdymtntui Tyihv^ up( 6 i Principle

cf Conicienw and ths;r toie, as ycur Peti-

tioners appft^hsnd. HTijy he M dt'f ftroi.g Induce-

BBtiius to safe thsiir Conku^ncc in that Kerpeft,

bv viMlaring It in motUcr, whei iheir fimple

Affiiinjtionj in B^h tit of F- lends of the Tame

Pe-fujfron. fhail pafs in all Corn t» ot juftietf

for leg I Fv^-ie. ce

Howtv r the Injarie^, that your Pet'tlonerS,

in their onvare Kights, may poffibly fuftcr, are»'

a tney ought to be, of imall Account with

them. In Comparifon of the Mtfchie^ which

ttiav redound to Society from the Indulgence

Intended i as it ftems ro imply, that Jufticc

mav h« duly adminii?red,3nd Governmsn" fup-

rted w chout the Intervention of :^.r\^j fo»

;mn fippeal to God, or VVitnefsof the Truth

ot wh^t is laid, by all Perfons in Cales of

great infiportancc to the comnfion Welfare:

Whereas your Petitioners are firmly perlbad^^d^

that m Oith Was inftitmed hy God himfslf, as

the fureft Bond of Fideliry unong Men, and

Ihsth been ePecmai and found (o ro be, by the

WTfioflQ aod Experience %i all Nations, m all

Bat ite which chi^fi/ fnoves your Peti-

tionet^ to ipply to y 'ur Lordfhtps, is, their

ferious Concern, lef^ the Minds of good Men
fhoul'^- hff grieved and w©unded, and the Ene-

lilies O" Chriftianity triumph, if they.^iatl fee

fuch C.J defcei (ions^nide, by a Chrirtun Le-

^ iljtura to 1 S Q of Mci, who renounce tne

Divine Inftituti »ns of Chrirt, particularly Thatj

fcy^wfe^ch the Faithful are ipitiated into his

EeJigion, and d..no!ninated Cb^ttian^i and

jfbQ MQOot, ca Uii^ Account, accoiding to the

wirorm Jo^g^neift w^ fnWcc of tfie GittD-

li. k Church, be deerwrd worthy of that lt£t«
Ntimc.

' Your Petitioners do moreover crave leave lo

rcprefent to fout Lordfhips, That, upon tin

rilt Ifl4ornFiacion'they can gain, the InOanct^

VBherein any Quaker hath refufcd the foiefna

Affirmation prefaibed by an A£l in ihj Seveniii

and Eighth of William III have, fiom th«

paffingof that A€t to thisDay been exceeding

rare -, fo that there might be Ground to hope,

that the contrnucd U*e of the fjid folemrt

Affirmation would, by Degress, hive cured

that People of al| tbofc unreafonoble Piejudicea

againft an Oith, which the Favour delign^

them by iheii Bill may tend to (tiengthen and
confiron.

Aoid your Pentiorers humbly leaveittoyouf
Lordlhips. wife DeHberjtion, whether luch ao
extraordinary Indulgence, granted ro a People

already (as is conceived; too numerous, liay

not contribute to nuiitip'y then S."£t, and tempt
Perfons to proteis them (elves Qu ikers, in ordd
to be exempted from the O-Iigition of Odths,
and to Itand upon a Foot of Piivilcge, not al«

lowed to the belt Chiiftians and Subie^s ia
the K'ngdom.

Yo'jr Petitioners therefore humbly hopejt

that thjfe, andothei C'.nfideririons which may
offer ttiemfslves to your i^urd(h'p> grejt Wi&
dom, m^y induce yur Lord. hip: n'^t to g;\'»

your Confent to the puffing tnis Bill into ai

Law.
Andycur Teritionen /hall ever pray^ i^d

FOREIGN AFFAIRS
Varis, April i^.

The Particulars of tiie .AtFair relattn^ tb

Mademoifelle de St Cheion, who lately iTioC

M. Defcache at Montptlher. are thus related.

This young Gentlevvon-ian's Fjther was a Caf^*
tain of Foot in the Regiment of Rocheforc;

andherSincr of 17 Years of Age being de-
bauched hy M Defcache, who was J2 Years
old and a Comet in Asfield's D aeoons. Ap-
plication w,is made to him to marry ^le^^ which
he refufed, pretending be had been familiai*

formerly with her Mother in her younger Days;,

Mademoifelle de St. Cheron had two Brothers
Lieutenants m Biiilac's Regiment of Horfe,
Who 5n the Year 1718 would have obliged M»
Defcache to reftore their Sifter's Honour by
marrying her. and cle* the Reputition of
thsir Mother whom he had calumniated 5 M,
.Defcache wounded the Elder Brother in the
Face with a Pii^ol. and afterwards from a Win«
dow Ihot dead the yoiin.Ter. The yourig

GeBtlcwoman ovawhtla^ed with Sorrow to

0319
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the i itne Diy ar Montp^liler On the >th fhe

(hot M. Peic che dead v/ith a Pif^ol, and

V.TOte on ihe tith to the Duke Regent, to M.
le Blanc Secretary at War, and to an Ofilcef a

Friend of hers, fntorming them of het A^ion

Yil^.h all Us Motives, and ddiring Pardon*

The Duke Kegent and M le Blanc f€C€ived

thek Leiters tha I^fh of Marc!*, and immedi-

ately his Royal Highnefs difpatched Orders to

the Lieutcrianf Qiminat of Montpellier, to

fend I'p the Informations of the Faft to M. le

fel'nc. and tofufpsnd the fixtrcution of Ju(tice

til! further Orders. Ths Ladies of Mont-

pcllitr ill declare in the B^hjh of Msdemoi-

Itlli de Sr. Cheron ; and two among them

V'hi itarily mads themiclves FtHow-Prlloncrs

'A ug with her. Midam Sartres, Who was

ithtvd to M f)efc,)che, and joins with hef

HusMnri in profccuting this Micter before the

iParliamenc of T-^ouze is thu* only Wo nan

who is not of the Pr' loner's SiJe* The Oidef

for Pardon is cxpetled every Ouy.

VienHfi. April lo.

Tetters from Bctfin gU's an , Account, that

>he young Prince- 0' D^lIju his martheied thv

JPrince his Elder Bvothefi which has excte.l'

3ngly offended the Kmg of Prujlia, who ti

laid' has declared, That the yourig Prince oi

D.lTau (hall lofc his Life for having; comnir

ted fo vile an Attion : The latctceliion m>d
to the King by the Old Prince of Dcffiu, t

fave his younger Son, has been hitherto uii

available.

The fame Djy on which the hmperor pro-

mifed to provide for the Widow and Childrer

of the late Count d* Alifat* ifs impeHal
Klaje(ty appointed f*"*" Adm^iHTacors, the

Count Weut^fel d* Akhan, Commmafy of the

l-f nances* M. de Hartig, Counfqiljor at Court,

the Count dp Sureckchan. Second Chancellor

of the Court, ^A the Baroo de Blumsehen
firlt Chance'"*' Coiincellot. It is faid ?he £pi.

taph on the l^omb of the deceafed Count d*

A 1 than, the Emperor's gteat Fawmirite, k as

tollows, viZ.

Hic fjcet

Mt2gnus Carol! HephdRwn^
^ui fempn Mjcenas^

KewlCork, July \S.

On the 1:5 th Initant Capt Kipplrt in the
^

^rigt Hopewell arrived here from Madera, i Meiaffel^ \s td. to is. ^d.

Capt. Linley vame a Paflinger with him? who ^«,iioe 1 •/ ^ 18/ t'erBufh.

was boiind in a Rrigt. from Hamburgh to Phi*

iadelphij. and in March laft was calt away in

a Storm uron the liland of Sr. Michael.

SioCpl'Wy j/:nT'u:ob,>lds Jun Sloop Ma
rysn Ei-k'^d Rony ^r tor Bo \on S! x>p QsCrgi^
Mjthew Wolf tor Bjrl5jd>e5. Sl'>oj v^/arwicfe

John Vefev tor Coraco3, Snow iruiiil:on An-
drew B;{l::t tor London, Slo^^p William arid

John, John <jr.fen.'ck, for Virginia j Sloop
Hampflead, Tho. Hinlal for Janfiaica.

cleared jvr Dft--rfure.

Sloop William, Nichohs Hinfon, to Neris
Sloop Endeavour, EdwJ rd Todd. roBarbadofjs*
Scooner Thomas and M iry, J-.hn Br >wn, to
St Thomas -, Sloop Mary^n, Ezeklcl B'...nv'ort,

to Bolton,

Phii'adelfhia, July 19.

Tney write from Boftonl^ That they u^^ like to
have an Indian War, and that tht- Indians nav«*

burnt i very good Houfe of CoL Minit's to the
Eaftward i TJie Government have fent out 200
Men. under Command of Capt* Temple, tJfc,

19 reoace them by fair Means if polFihle. Tne
fame Govefnment liave appoinred Col, Taylor,
and 2 others, as Commiifaries to treat with
the Indims at Albany, in Conjunction with the
Governors who dcjfign fo go thither

^ We have Advice rem Virginia, Thar a New
Governor is daily expeStcd thtre. And Cip?.
Peel reports, that he met a I «rge Englifh Ship,
fuppofed to be a M in of War, and a K^tch,
Handing in towards (he Capes of Virginia.

Cufiom^Houfe Philddelphia^ July i^.

Entered hwardt.
Sloop Four Rrothifs H^nry B^eke, from

St. Kits
i
Sloop Hnne, An. Peel, from Virginia.

tntervd Outwards.

Hoy Djlaware, % Hjyman, for N. Carolina,

Cle redfor Veparturf,

Sloon Sarah, WitL Spafford, for Barbadoe^^

Sloop S hminderv Bri. de Haes, for Bofton ;

Ship Hudlon Galley, Samuel HoUymm, for

\nti -ua i Ship Mary, Ja. Straton, for London,

Hoy Delaware, Sam. Hayman^ for N. Caroliai

"Price Lurm/it at PhilddelphU,

Flour, 91". ^xl* t» JO/. f>er C-

Wh ie Brc d, 1$/. per C.

MiddJtn.'. ditto t s. to i^s.

Brown dttt(t us. :ni2s.

Tobacco,.! ox. to n s.

Molc->vadoSugar,3^ to |«;r.

Turp€tKine, 9 j. to 10 x.

ftice, i^s. to 14/.

Qinger, i<l s. t* 7^s.

Rum, jj. to u 4^^ P-
^•''•

Barlev, ix. %K to 9jf,

Pa'e Malt, is, gd,

Ditto^ High-cul-iur'd, ax. ^i.

VV!icar,,^j., to jx. li,

Kyc, ix. ^d ro 2x. 6d,

]^adi&aCDr0' sM^fr sidt

I ^ork, 4SX. /XT Barret,

1 Beef. ^oj. m ^u.

J

Pi ch, i^.v. to i4/»

I
Tir, I ox. to I IX.

Guo-Pn^vdcr, 7 I. iwS. tnUi

Bohea-Tcj flc tn i'^s.p. ^<"

Whalebone, ^j 57- '• u. 9it

Pipe-'Nravcs, j /. "c lionf,

Hogfhcad, (//r'o, 4$ .<

B^'-'cl y-//* 'Zs. 64.

Pine Boards. ^ i.

M*L Wine, 1 9 r» V. p. Pipg
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;^^ajV Impdrf^J^ hy Way of Mnryfdfid,

Aainice parccl/j» ri^hr e-^od Bohta7*a^ being of rht

vjr. brtl Sort; iial*^ t^Jttfeir, ro|bc R'4 <«* f«dy

ITfiwev a< «i» i: >fr Pff««/; by ^fta Cop|ipn>^Mfcre^^a^t•, ra

'il-^tf 9vM. ^Jtb by Wh^Hi^i atmn^^nh vtryt

Thon*n r>caliii% le.l tl-e Me^iiug Hpafc la the

S< nd '>frecr, PhiJ«drlp!ita ^ «.•

*> yj,^ av^aY. fi"*^'^ Wil!i.iii> Webb of Keruiet Townlhip

fV Ih C? elei-e (ifny. On the 8f!» Inftant, * ber^^aac

fan iiaWca jofiA W.IffcJn, Jfgaa ibr^c 5r5 Ydrs.efrawd-
,

iff Siarer^?;warfrty Convpl«ioii, Shore «air» heji« on- »

fri?cp:»j4ittP iitf<I with Rctf, .a.tripcd ^Vi^f^^a^JwKej.

r.^-tFe- andt'n-m pa^r • f CfraWefs 'a' pair (Jf %^i^ft^fqek-

in"« * aiid a fctt H«. Wh ever takes him up dsd Sfe<*«f<fs

F.im fo tl>it his faitft^irt^r jn?y have hlftl again (hall have

Icj^rv ^!iiWtK.s-aj4iR«*wrd^dflt4f^a«J.W^ ^^^*r, , i

rS UN awsv no.*^e Twe-iw Seventh- day ot Tune laS •

f; ^tfeii'^I^B*'' V'-^^^^J^c'^^^^ *^'d 1 ^;tejr$ ot AgerNjmrd-

!5rHfiS5<}liT.rv -jVin^ aff^^htfTsrWMr, iolffat fflfe«of^|

frcSj C lAf« -i' 6 rfi^dcVetf.-ieiJti •h.5tiftg.f?ft ^8 "^e weht
.'

^ay a'brViviij%g':4v .Dru^ft-Coat ?ad^Wafyo4t,the Coat

Bucfeskiti B^^cT,ef rt^^nebntcdnaie^h %»tfeYafn Scock-

fh-i one-i^iread'of t^itk ar.if tfife' «A<f of -WHtS, a felt

i;.v teJeBtf'caVs op t'ie 4|Id -g^x-y ^f'd; Secures hir? ?nd

gives aonce chei-cof to lijA^ii dMa<>cr B.chat he may have

§t-a£ain.rmn tjfrAVellK^Kfan^eafortfieirpains^

E-cf3! Spnsof Slw^ ''R5,; ra^Aiiies- Brdad-ClAhs,

DiHig^e'ts, Tt^tfcads>i«i HabcfiBafifcfv and tuhdry other

NfcF0i^4fc, ^t til^-St'Te^c^ninf xo the iign of ihe Scales

ift Water-llf .'sr, PHilidclph«, >V]fe.' defigns e d.part heace

ii rGreit-ifeHci'ir^ iti Sept^Mer 3e5tt. All Pttfias tftat

have »ny .\te "^-ks de|Jertd»9g «^ hjoMftSd^^S <i?eat:iy

CO e'me jiia ieiile'chc faihe

CaeeilCoufifV, MaManf, Junet.s,

RVl? itt^arfrorn hs Mafter WrQi'tn^ t'W, -at Ue Head

Hc.rv fuiT', a STm^: Hewc^lt Cvjntf p-'W. A little

]f.^t' M4u;ifU'^mg oti a Bilt Rati C^pArig -.furt''^ pke J-aeiet

t^h'J Old Drugget aieeclifSy ttiib'fih J^jh tdiei^ cuf^ff.'**

Whoivertu^s- h'rrr i}f siti ftcWei Iv^'^ ^i that his fatd

It te \^€Ii{)y

SU;HfyS>fcs. of H<8(ho'ti Goods. Afl Fcrfcijs that

dfc difp 'fid t . buy. jre^dcfirtdio appiy to Anfhony

Morjis .^r n'ra;;! i^eVhc •ton' M! che Ciry cf flii.feff.I^iaj-

5»'«»ho» they' nwr, se 44«]^pr«4 crt ttSl^JQibfe ^D:;^.

Phliad. Jkne i8, 172^.-

RU.\'.jfT4y ffftm^e^arah Hace;iTB9y l^her, a Ser-

V !i- A4fi.a.'mA fijkffid Hutnih an Ir^fhMaB, aged

24 YesrtV f^\ •tf^iTi'^dv'^t'tiire, -St.d^har <?fi • a'-CiSolmOn

C'Jour-d ^^t'ar;^ \'ef\; it\ f.>nj;'Oienbi^g Briieches, and

gflfv ^^.<^-t^i' ^^ ^ai^feW; ^fr^ahd-gre^ Eye?. TWrhcv
Sh.lM " - .... --^...

-

wiw* Wtf'cl't O-pper CbllJsr, flrtW suiT tf-MH t^fft fcra*.

Btcvflt wc-S Mm a middft fh-W forrel Mcrfe, fni^r on thq

Fl«etffrtl fiy?rc?i tafl, carfylag tt^rh hrni a IirgJ? W^Jlet 6f
frcry ffcii LJirr.ea, Shn9s and biack Srrjck;ngs, \vi(h fevGNl

Wft'rrs, whtoh ) t ro!>bcd thfc.Houte of

Whptvcr fh.]H take up and fecure the faid Servan*, jenh

Che Goods, and br!h2 bini.aatl them to his faid Mafkr, or
fend him lure Word, ftjaU ovci- ahd above afJ Expinci's,

hav6 1 siro Pounds carrcnt Philadelphia Motrejr.

ifivcn ufider mi otcn /faiuL,

R
Dan id Magul,

June 1:1 flj.
OW away ttnm Ro^jcr Tiii!br*ni ni Phi'isdelp^iia. ofte

RHhurd ffirrif^d Carpcnref, aS-^.^o Years old, /if

s mnidle S)a<ur^» ^vu^+f? GompJ-'viao, having on a rf^rV

grey Pioi>eec C'^ae. ftripr i3rc!.t.hi:« tnd fjpeckied "Jhirr. "O*

goes iaimih JT w >&i nj, rie "lis ih rt Har or a dark Wj*.
Whoever tasces nmr up aHd Jecures him, fo tfiij hts 'aS
Mailer hiav Jiave ninr ifft'O^ fhili have ^ P ftole Ref^SKi.

R'ZIA^ rtWdt; ^rom John itbeldin of rh'u Ch$, t.Seiii^
M-ji> riapKcd "junts -ixvMr ilius smithy j Sh-rma^tr^

<jf u middle "if^/itre, f^atthf Comb'i'xm, blii bufhyH%ir^ if
U be f<ot evt uff, a bi^Nofe nfith gren full Eyef, ftt.triidnitb

the Small Pr)K in bts fxct* Tfi^ faid ^iitr-Oani hath done baiAy
ly bis ftidrfi1>{f^et, nn* left him > ,% hire- ve4)in fe» could 't>i>t

IS

at t^Yjj'sd'.^t^k'^^'^'"ift'^?^rvBnd', th* 'iVtll '6f

tt^ J;&'*•# 15; Tdh^ of a Slack fwftrfhy ^llags,' ind' very
f&^xi iS'i;. ^uVHaV "^Jir, "t^ Scatb?^. ' Cladth«« When he
tSfefit awkV-R^^Baifialfi Bi ceciies a«a vHl;^t>^% bJidv Broad

Clo*'Vcft,ls iirge-€^Ieni^fl-etf"CN«<^<Ioth Ctoat Well

THE Charming Salff Galley, Jame!; Grachy »al!er
Bu.theo o^oui Two -^ionrtrfd X0D9, havig v«.ry goja

Aco unntDditiao* for Paftenger*, and ^viii (*j,| ig ^
Week? Trme Two Thbrd& of her Load lag being iVtadf
00 board.

Aav ftrfkms that v*tU ftip tay Giods, 04 wanrs :> P^
fage^vOi'V 3€ree iHtK rh-'J^'JaiVr ca reaf nab*? TeriCi ac

she Coffee K ufe, ut 00 ti^yitt the faid Ship at Cape
Richard Anthftuv's Wharf.

JO'm -fiwfm.ut, 0^hr>H1e^cr, ifl Ma^^-Sf?e?r, Ph!^ade'p^ ia,

,dif ifsg otf IVade asd goia^ for g>ig!at«J, •vifffeilwhrt

%>^:d&*<eMsvafj rc<ti<jnaS2ei ConHfTjsg ch'CJry ia fund*
iiig. feeds, Fearher-fieds, Qeitta, Blaakets, ^rufF': f-r Cur«
eaifis,Xjisrr4"'to^kiQ^ jilaffjji C- cares, ij^rs:. AU Perfua*

indebted to tiuji are d^rHr^ co ome aad r»ir.c up rnefi

Ac^artSs, and thofe^^haha^^c any Demand oa hire miy
c ' ne and/etele -ht fame.

yX ttxpof frm WiSiam -Himt cf Btfcis Coyrty, 4 Ser'

'i^vtint Jffan ttafn?4 E^nj^ci'a Killyird, a tlMkfmjih^
agii tf&jilrr Jf$ fears. Pfetty mi ard tetH^ t^fth a gtif^

BtmdcU^i^9d^^ and A..hf9xn H->me f^mDruggFt C<n^
OKS^tk J«cith Lentber 8reeckt!Sy n'flh Ghifi Biettaiftyti.t€]

Sf«rki^t isjtk ratmdtoed Sko-ys^ wearing a \^if or C^v^tt-w^
no ticatQii,' And the jkid UiUyiod huih iislfii ^. ti.^cn

mthf^ a luhymli'iet Keif's kisn^ hdhn^ng ¥9 Saimttl
Beafej^«//erf'<^4t>i,' lagedHbdut s>: Tear.' hjvhg nilrrfibl

and ^eecbes-^ ifey Stociinift CaStr Hat and. Garlicks Shirt.

hivihg i^jT Right ffand buntt^ between- his Pnre Finger ,e^
Tbum when a Child. Whoever ftn take up' the Uid^in;a^
/rfan and Negro^ andfeckrt tkefhb that their fjid MuBers tiMf

hivethenr't a^gives notice to thar fM MjIHts^ (bait f.itvf

ihee Pounds mrrent Mug) faikl tbettt^ Bv
Delaware- Fa!k Wi'HiamrHuht, end
^"ne 1 7, 1 7 ' i* Samue' MDeaks.

VEry good Lamp-Jsladc #0 be fold t>v Ardrci* Bradford
andJChartes Read io Pliifadelphia, by WJ»kfiie.aay

P^rail^ Very reafofiable.

CHoice good Chocolate, puffc Niir, to fcie !?oM bith Hf
WholefafeaudReail, t)y^ndrc;v Bradfoj^*-*

7*

IB LB » thf]^Hf%% P'E tPJSVA ?hfft^. and Sold hf Andrew Bra^for^i at tlie B
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Mztk xtmf
From THURSDAY %/y i9th, to THURSDAY >:> vi^ch, 1722.

Proceedings in R^laiian ts r^* ^n/rtng of the

w.is j>uT. i*hcth:r the ' ni Y<nn:n f;^if

be ?>j.//i-y .'\

I, ^tuyi^^bj? Rl^h< -of i^i'tvr'.->nin«, ia a !e;;a! Manner,

to les^sTurp %, ,doci, ^»''i^rr.?'i<ti;<^t 3pp?ruin bv U'^v

and U;..j;c to tk fi^V ?f pV '-U rli^i i^ s'm ^ ind is .is

the Lberrv of De^rc 's to the C/rnitiT itioa Oi Parlia-

et>ea f'^r fh>Rt-f>f«« «>* A(*4*. Vi?? tB ^iic<x^ by »vh'ch

the Peplc i;-.injs nii'tni-'f*'^ aigrJirved 4 ih it jiiftJltw

them ver m .r?, .i rc»'r'te"nog sraew ROir.ble Scr^e " iny

New Law, v/,x-le it is order, tbe Contu^rran ^ <it P^r

liamenr. N'^t* are n- '"'"-iiv, i.Ve prctufnc* tefs priv

-

Jea<d, -n Reiad.o to the Eycrcife f>t th}« Bignc, than

at;^ other o> he. ??5j?eP.viSu]}?efts: 3r rhf c<''nvrjfv, vie

bdieve irrerE 2s 'vortiiy ct E-'Mv»n?, f, ^nd as cspjble

of ey.ertioi; it ro wife aoa j;ood E:d5, Ai any Hank ot pri

v^\c Men in the Kingdotti.

'2. Beraufc the Pc.!?'un reji?fted 15, m our Cpmon,
proper and irj-'fJcn{ivc, borh as '^o »•<» Msrrer aHii Man
4ier ; t it, ficc icr4;\tv rcljfffs to th<^ peniliar Rg'fitsof

the Clergy iu po^a: ot Tythc; acd nin!, ey|:>re)V«;> the it

Fears(.:s wc tw'iccjve, not aUogetlicr gr ur(ilef5)left r!ic

SertoJ Quakers a'rfJdy ron nuTicr os. (b nkl, bv {''''S new
tndB'«!ence, begrearly niu!'i«^«'k'tJ

, jncJ lef] the W.-D' ur

nf Ecr.(j!oa fnou d any wjy (ufT-T. jjid the F "^'^anoflj

of Govcrunient be lliikci by >vh^r is ?nrenrteh, both

wiiich it is the pirutuiUr Dury of their '^udjUi n ro up-

loid and f.cure. W'e are not fh^res re apur<'i«^ri*r.

thsc It mi«bccamc thrir ChiraAers, to intcrpcf^ on any

pf thefc imporcant Points : And the W,iy in wmiii fh^y

have done it, ti"^ feem co us lr;e tram EKCfprirji), ri'l

fbme Paffjige in their P^'rion is p':c!^ed i»non a^ .""-^ion*

and ccnfured by the Houfe i which 2s yet hath uot been

done.

?. Eecaufc the Petition rap$;e(?5 4 parirfi!>.J« Gr?cv

ancc under vvhich tlic Clergy will fuffcr by this At ' »^«
tl'.an any other Ordt; oi Men ; which j^ it iiad ftcvft-

been ' bfcrvcd It the Dehj'-es on tl.e BiM. ft 'Jtfi« ai(>*<4

todcfcrve the C nfid^rracio'i ot the M ^yi<' ^nd there

fore, had there been any orher P^r t of tUcii Porici n kU
utiexccprionable (as we apprehend, t'.cre is njt,) vet we
do not think, that it was re>'f"r>'bi(* ro U\ jfHo '"* w'""^Ie

OQ thac Accouac, and icjcft Wiuc w*S udvuuwicd j«. nt

srj ise <v'!i1r!ff/:^. for the fske ct f.hic "^fis rhc-vghr v.v,'

4 fcccaui'- '1.- C'crev of LonrtoE itre r*: n gcn^rai fj

M,irra:)« pr.'-vrt.-!? tor bu*" rnjr r lev .^-te fivVii-rs to bs

tvatc-Tt,» "^ Re.jfKiA f' 3nv 5rep c.".ir rvi;v i.n".v.ari!y be

Wlren r-'«5.-^i^'^iniir:'fiiinn ti^c-r Maintenance •, wl-ch wc
kK>j« uf«-.«, -r i'>t -^i^iy ^..-.p-'iTir-iTrd *'- rl cir L.ih- urs, Ja

jEpuif:u<i {'arriks. and tn ,;.c v.:r'.>a^ JtrpI yi.'fitcs g-.veft

tj;.tai by Ir.ncr!^ and IkrviA:':, ?=v.':-\ a; d diicvs :-c^i

Ct Men \f.iTe:it.:i-» tr .m t;.c Chiic'i tiiibi;?! d by La;v,

with -vVh'ch tliis Mfcr-'p^Iis iskn'ttn :-* Ah ur.d. A -d as

rieir Sitaation gives tiit-in nc-: Cpp- rr.iiiine^ of Ohf^r-

viii;' and knc'.ving whar HHv be A-rreJ '.) Farf-jiif;;.-, rr^

rhe nrtiudxe ot t; e:r O.d; r ; fa we rannr bjc ihin^

rh.u it bcc mrs theni n mi^^e l^feoi r'^ai: -^dvarta^L-, ia

bc-hnlf of rhc-r d <t.-.nr Prcthren, as < fien is need mail

rtcjuirs i efr.ci;:jt!;y £C a Time" -.vhcn the Repiclfnrarivest'

of the e'er jy CiC f!"'i; atr-^iiduvi in CviV' car'or», and iu 1
txr-f-r:-!: f j trXorr ri:c;r k'T xn U'i;L;r oi .:;?''' i^S t<» th«

Legifiaturo oh all uir'-i Pcc^ifi .-.j..

5. Bcciufe iheL nd ri C rgy, frotn \'hcr.cs the Pe-

tirion cime, are, in ciir Opinion, and ! ave b^en a'wa>'$

cfl^emcd ^i great Conliicra'? n, wi.h tc(]k(\ to their ex»

tcnfivcir.riucnce, and their Abili'y t-j be Hrvc ib?c to the

Stacein imp rca;it Con;unftur'>$. Kr ns this Ij- evoi **.:?

havt pr 'Cefdtd m.iny ct t!-.c m.";tl F/nitunr lij^h'S of rhe

ClAjrch, and O namcncs r.t the Eiili p's Ecncb, cfpccialfy

iince rUc Revolfeti-in ^ nr.d, in the Rcign prrcecdin^ i^

f'^ftls never to be foigocrcn I..ib( urs rut a St ^p to ^hc

Torrent of Poptfj, then readv r"> overtlc'.v v;^ On which,

?.n6 iiunv ether Afr xmti, wc canncr hue vviOi, that the

Apphcaiion> at any Time made ro rhis fl' iifi° by the City-

Clergy m^^irt be rcc ived with Rcriard and Tendernefs ;

and" a more than ' idiiiarv Ii-dui^,ci!Cc all' wed rj-.tm, at %
Time when fo ^reac Fjv lt:. ;:rt ab iir m hft bfftowcd

on rhe profcfTcd Ofpugntri of their Funffion 4"d Miia-

ten;!rice.

6. \kciiitc by rxpcricnce \'c find, Thar tl tre-iMng

ui this Mann-i, 1 I'ttici .n frfhi ^nv Rre»t and c'-f'^-Tf

«Me Body ^^i Men, is not rhc bcfl VVav to a'fav the lea-

KHjfies, anrf eTtr'ngti'iTi the Unf-ilnef"; t'at Termed ir;

a very contrary Eff^ having followed fsrc^rA^r'-^ to t''e

befl of f^ur Ohferv.ition ) fr'^m rhc Rij ft-n^ a P°rir; ti

Utely offerfd bv the City of L^^ndnn. Ard the - frner

fuc^ Tijftances are repeated, the m re, we feir, a D-fTarif-

raftion ot the Pe-ple v/i"! encrejfe, who t^'nkina', riTmi.

ft'ves under Hardfh ps from uhicli thev defire ro be rp.

Iievro, may lo- k upon it as a new and yet greater H^rd-
rtlip. pot TO he heard. An<J ihnuoh the modeft and
tjut'ful Demeanour of riie Clergy fttxild no w.iv> Cv>nrri»

Bute to t'lcte Conr(oucnct<;, yrr we knrw nor h'^vrf far

rhig may be the Cafe, with rrr}.v<*^ to the'r Ffrrks; to
wh^>rn rheT Perf >ns ard Cl'ara^cr^ jre dar^ and whi"?

nuy thsieioic be induced by she ilcvacurc ihey tf^^ tr.

r'wif
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ttielrMofs, toexpreft as wucii Concern onrotmsof M\cawf6^to among^them

W

their Account, as ihcjr would on iheir own.

For wMdi Reafon it «V3S oar carnert Detjre,

that th)3 fetond, and in our Opinwn dangeltHis

HxperimcHt might not have been made.

tV Ehor. Wejlon, UkbriJge, - Scarfdale,

0>9pto/7, l^riflol^ Conning$by^ Strafford, B'olcy

h'oith and Grey, Gcwer, Trevor, Bingity^^

Sf. ^^hn dt Bletfoe^ Guiljford, Cowper^ Ab^r-

dein^ buthurj}^ MoMJJoy^ fr.Roffifn»

and the Lord Arcnbifhop of York moved for

a Claule. Thit tue a^akers Atfanjiation

fhouid not go in arty Suk at Law for Tythes

but alter lame lime Dibate, ttre Queftion bi

ing put thereupon, wd$ carried m the N^ga.

rive by 52 Voices againft 21 ; and after fomo

further I>jbire, the Bill was gone through.

Tne ncxt.pay, the Bill was reported, read

tne^dTinie, and fcuc back to the Houfe of

Commons.

The ArohHffiop of York fpoke in Behalf

of the London-Clergy*»i Pciuion, and moved

very much thjt it might be received and

read : H'jr th^- farne "vas oppofcd by the Lord

V»tcount Towr.i'hend, apon which there en-

i^ucd a iong and warm Debate, that laited

tilt fix in rhe pA-ening. The Lord North and

I'iref, she Earl of Sj^raffor^, the Lord {Wvliop

of Rochcfter, the Earl Coningshy, the Lord

"frevor, the Earl Cov?per and the Lord Ba-

thurit, ibpported the Archblfhop of York*s

^/lotion ^ hut thw* fime was vi?ar?7ily oppofed

fey the Lord Townfhend, Earl of Scarborough,

^arl of Sunderland, Lord Cjrteret, Daks of

Argyle, Earl of Hay, and the Lord Bilhop of

Peterborough: And the Queltion b^ing at laff

put ihe's'eupon, ft was cKried in the Nega-

tive by 60 Voices agarctt 24 : Of this laO

NumhtT were the two Archbilhops of Onrer-
hjry and York, the BiOlop ©f O&tofd, the

Bilhop of Litchfield and Coventry, and the

Bilhop of Rochefter 5 the re(t of the Pre-

lates then prefenc being for rejcCling tae Pe
rition.

Ithalfo to heebferved, that in the De-
bate the Lord l^ifhop of Sarum endeavoured

to mirigue the Mjtrer, and propofed, That

the Peiitioners might have leave to v;ith-

dtaw their Feiition'^ bus this wis oppofed b^

an Earl in a high Station, who faid, That a

CornvTiittee ought to be appointed to enquire

ir^to the Aurh'^rs and Promoters uf It •, for hw
,

looked upon it to be no batter than a L /

BEL. Another Court Lord took Notice of

the irregolar Wry in which the /aid Pc

titioD vvas prefenred to the Houfe ^ for if it

was a P^^titioTi of the London^Ciergy, it ought

to be offered either by the Bifnop of ijat

Diocefe, or the Archbifhop of Canterbury,

whereas it was prefented by the Archbifhop of

York, ivho was MetropolitaD of anoihit i'ro-

VinCC

The next Day, jin. 18 the Lords went in="

IQ a Committee on the Qiaakers Bill j and af

ter the Reading ot the hrif Claufe, the Lord

Arcnbifhop of Canterbury moved, That the

Q]iakers Affirm^tioa nrigh; not be admitted in

Thus was the QiJ^kers BUI at lafl carried

through grearOppofition, which it met with

by thofe who wjnted to prove them no Chri-

liians elpecially the Bifh.)p of Rochester •,

notwithlfanding that the foleration Act allows

them to be Chrilii^ins, and includes them un-

ler the gecetal Denomination of Proreftant

DiSenrets* Upon the Granting of this Fj-

vour, the Q.uajters aiade the toUowing.Ad-

drefs.

To GEORGE, King of GnfaSrhah,

The Humble Aldrefs of his Vroiefiant Subje^fy

callsd ^4dktri^ in London,

Exccliint and Renowned Prince,

TH E grjcioi/s F-Vv:>ur and legal Relief

which hath io lately beep granted to us,

ivhcreby iuih of our Friends as were fob*

jvtled to D tfjcuhy. Suffering, or HinderancQ
in their Bjh.ieis or Civil Concerns, are now
nade «aly, doth lay us ainder rnc grcatsit

Sence of Duty and Thankfultr^s to acknow-
xdg'-* the fime.

The N.ctfiiry'of nnany or om Brethren, ths

muruil Do'fire or Peac^ e^id Harmony in all-,

Reufons in themf-lves powerful when enet-

-is'd only io Human Mif.lrs, but more
lb when rsfcr'd to Kelgioiis Concerns,
vera our coiniioR In iuce leiit to petition

his Relief which the Legifljture hath been
gracioufly pleas'd io grant us •, and which,
itcer putting up due Praifes to Almighty God,
highly calls for the Tribute of our humble
Than-ki to the King, whom we do juQly e-

Iteem Father of bis* Country, a Lover of
M.inkind, and Defender of ncheir Civil and
Religious Rights; not only in his own Do^
minions, but alfo by a Chridian Interpofi-

tion with other Princes on fhe Behalf of tseir

opprefied Subje£ls.

^ Thcfe are Vrlncclv Qualities, in therefdves
amiable, and which mult render the King re-

nowrwd ifl future as '^ell as prefent Annals,
aod^tehinv me glpfiou? 5itisfa£tion, thai?



Berdn fje !iat!i For Pattern the Father of tlie I cctk of Confl aaS 8refente3 a f^ittofi def^rtrif'

tlaiv€jfe, the Ood of Peace,

Oar earneft Fetkions to the Ainriighty ore,

that thoa Great Prince, may'lt long eiijoy iht

t^eaftint Frait oi' that Peace thou hait been

fnfh'omental to eftahliiTj at; Home and Ahroid.

iand widi Eafe and Delight govern a happy,

ibanktul and tree People,' and by thy Royal

lifue rranfm^t thofe ineltimable Bleilings fo

latett Poltcfity.

His Majef^y's moQ Gracious Anfwer,

IThwk ynu for this duvjul Addrefs

I rcdd'.y gdvg my Afjent to ihe nU puffed

in your f'.wour^ being convinced by your paff

ConduU^ that y/m would make m ether than an

honfjt lifiti d Conjciencwus Vje oj this further

Indulgence given you.

to be divorced. h csttatn Perfo^/ havint, h
Secret for foftehing Of lr>ii, and rendnn^"' it

wliite like Pewter, has dilcOvgr^ it to M,
Amsic?, Frerident of th« Board oi Trade, who
after ieeing lome Experiments, hi5 given it

hii Approbation: It is faid, That a Mjnu-
iatlory of this Sort will b« fet up in the Gs-
nerrl Hofpital, zn^ thar the Poor are to o^
empioyei in working ther^

About fix Wcektr ago a Country m.-^n pes?
Grez, in Franchs Comte brought to t^e Cir*
dinai du Bois fome Ore from a Minf^ in that
Country, and rhcCardinjl having Ciulld Tryj|
to be tjiadc of ir it is touad to be J^iivur,

yielding 4 Ojn.es oat ot every Pound. The
Counrrynnan was fent back to get nnori', and
having F^tuned this Week with a HkgQ^an^!cy^
producing :s ir^uch Silver as the ttrm^r, Per-

^^^m will rhoitly be lent thithes co work upon
the fams.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
Turin^ April !j. ,

Two Pfifoners of State having lately made

fBair Efcapeffrom the Iflands of $c. Mar

guerite near Toulon, came in iin open Boat

toN zzi, having hoQxi cloiely purfued by two
j
^

^!"\''

aimed Barks which were very near the n when i__^
they run their Boat on Shore. Thefe Perfons

arc of the Families of Betbunc and of G.>nd,

the latter being a-kin to the Pope. They
immedi.itely tent to the Governor of Njzzi,

to acqu jlit him with their Condition and to

claim bis Piotedion, He lent them O ders to

remain I'vhere they were, in a Hut nejr the

Shore, and potted Ten Centinels round it,

till this Court iTiaU otheri'vife difpofe of

them.

Ilrf^ue, April 21.

The Srares ot Holland break up tlieir Af-
lembiy today, hiving di ("pitched molt of the
Bufinefs they h.:;d '»efore them.

It is believed th-t in a D.^ or two the
Placard toncernini^ the Contagion will be re-

moved for four Monrbs, and ch ;r Kirry will
allowed for fome Merchandifs that were pro*
hibited hy the faid Placard.

P/7r/r. April 22.

KewTork^ July 2^.

On tfea i7rh Inltant Samuel Lai^rence aj>
rived here in a Brlgandne troai Barbadoes

j
on the j^th Highinton In a Sloop from Vir-

Biinia j on the sOch Risden in a Sloop iromr

North-Carolina ^nd. Bailer in a Sloop from
"oes, and Vefterday Dirkins in a Si009

from BoiSorj and Rhode liland arrived uere.

tntcredQutf»ar4s.

8f i^c, Naflau, Teret Lelter, for tondon*
Cleared for Departure,

Sloop Abiga'f William Jarrat, to Ctirracoa 1
Sloop iCingufher^ Ebenezer Gardner, Sloop
Joilv, Jjhn Theobald, Jan. and Pink Lark,
John Solcy, to Bolion 5 Sloop George, Mat-
thew Woli. to Barbadoes.

Cufiom-UoSife , Fbiladeiphia, Ju'y 26,

Entered Inwards.

Sloop Little Jofeph, Charles Hargrave^ taken
by Py rates and returned from" Sea.

Entered Outwards,

Ship NeptuD?, Abraham Vining for Briftol,

Clearedfor Vepartur.-. Nons.

Phiiade/pha^ July 7$.

On Sunday the 22d arrived a fmall Sloop,
Jonathan Swain Milter, from Cape May, by
whom we have Advice, That a Pyrare Brigan-
tine and Sloop have b^n feen cruifing on andThe Council of Rege-icy conrmue^ to aB off both our Capes for above Three Wetks.

without the Dul^s and Marefchals of France,
| They fevetal Time, failed Op rhe B,iy Ten orwho have abfenred themfelves from ft, fince Twelve Leagues ; and on the 8rh Inltan»

the Preference was given to the Cardinals.

Paris, April 2^.

brought a large Sloop down with tbtm. which
they took up high In the Bay. That Night

It is reported, Thjt the 1>jke of St. Simon they anchored in the Say about a League ar^
fc commiffioned to bring the Dukes and Peers Half off the Sbore, beat Drucns all Night;.

aifzin ioco CauociL Tis ikid, lint tkft 9dar and fecmed to te veqr fvU cif Meo. Whar
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Stns, Chair., Looking k^k-.. Coucbcs, ^c^ All Pcrfon.

ndcbctd lo him arc dc/ired to c.mc and make up ,hc,P

Accduim, Vnd thoic who have any Demand on him nuy

o.inc <ind fettle the fatije.

V aid Charles Read io I'iuladclpbia, by WholcfaJc aud

Retail, vcrv reirfo.iajie.

RlINavfav from William Wfbb of Kenner Tovvrfh^p

,n Ci-efterC'unty, On rhe 8th. li-Oanr, a >c,vanc

Ma.. D^ed joim W,llf-n, A^ed ab-ac 2-, Ycrars of am-.d-

die Sra.ure. Swarthy C-^mpIex-on, Shorr Hair, he has on a.

frize p-2 Jjcket lin'd with hed, a f^nprri w -olcn Jjc.er,

« Gotten a,.dLinr.;r pa't-nf Drawers a pair of Whue .^mrk-

ingj, and a ielt Hit. Wn .ever takes h-mup znd. Sccitr;s

him fo that i\i$ fa'd Matfrr mav have him a^^a.n IhjU have

Forty Sliillingsasa Re>vjrd an-l Rejfenable Charge?,

RUN a^vav on rhe T-.venry S>ver.rh djy of June la^

from |jmc-5 \rm Jic, Snicli :v ir r:.e vVcicii-Tirift

sn pnrt-rjrice B->y5berivee ^ J4 -^ ••'^ ' •; ''^ej-j. of .\j:e, N:mcd

jic» uryiiv
i

Nach/jj (^ftirjiiv h^vir. rtu'i'iht tiir liair, fuiffac tactdofa-—----
., arH*r>< iftjNi^h wp frefnC^nifiexsorjvn'Ci? w'JI-(cu. h,iv.ii«'a vvhcn he went

b? the iCtRg's Bath, neat Srrlto*, Whirh we
^.^.^ ^ ^,<^.;n? ^rav OrugettCur -r..! W.:rrc:ur,iht C'.?.t

have tiOt K>GrR 10 irvfert nOW^; excepting Jnat, |,jjgjj ^5,;,}^ ^^f,,,,^ ^.fiaorji and the V.vfCite wyh Ar^ped
'"

"
"^ ^

BwckskiiT KretMcr- ivitn '.aebur-TiifcJch k':et Tarn S'-ck-

mj^s «Kr chrcsd of Sf-xk -Sid . .e rh':r of Whiff, a felt

fear. V/fi^evi-rtakes up tnc ^ id 3iy a-'d ^ecurts '"\\\\ .ind

gives codec there 't o b-'b faid AAtx fo r>ac lie miy ha/e

lUiU ag^in (ball be well Rc>vatied <or their p^ r.u

V^fTifs tJicf bavB todli we lenowT aot, none i>l

the Pi irw^*^ >>eing f|t on. Shore.

Ntj V^flTrtt Im. arrived here Imce our iait,

except Cipt. Hjrgrave \\\ ;he Sloop Little

l,)<--')h wtio failed from hence a^)out two

Iv^l'^nths ago f i the Ittand of St. Chriftophers,

bur wi';ruk^t)y the Pyrates three Tiires and

lifl.d of n5o(1 (Jf her (jargo, fo that Ihe was

oWieed to return hack.

Oiu Tr.ds is entirely ftoppei by them, no

V.:{IjI daring Co go out, and all took Chat

offc-r toconie in. ^, rj 10.
They wjre both iecn on Thurfday laft

cruifing ahd'.r neir thoir M Station, not fear-

ing Dinurhir'Ci fronn the Men of War, who,

bV ckar Fxpcric^nce. we know, Io?s iiadicg

beft^T than Fighting.

We h'^ve tuTthsr Accounts of Cures aone

Thar it h.is cured a Mao affii^^cd Twenty Years

with forq Eyes

T^TFrTIiTM E Nf T s,

Isleioh^ \^:j-^cvted, by Way of M.rrylarJ^

A 'Thoir:?':"' !'."'! ^>f r-ghf gnod E^ea;Te.% l-eiiigof ttfC

?e-y h;-Q S ir., cjHed Coniiu, to be iM ir ready'

Mrs. v ar -4 y. !-er f'ojfrY, bv !:>ha C-jpfoo, Mtr^iliin:, i.i

tl-e fi gh-St.'cer,
""' -'^^';-\^.

THcrc 'i now publtQj^d antf nid by

/ir.-'.-r-- orriyjord .ic r.^eCi&^e'-n /'/;'/.?

,», ,,'-;^ . • \7'i!lum BraJf)r<f hi r/'w Twi, :

h^t J !-; .'• : ledBiok. <T3'r«?<ifj:c? p re ct

RlINf tway tr:^m toe Reverend Mr Da:ilcl M.i:,ili, A.M.

HT the Head r.t F.:;:.K ver in Maryla:>d, i!x- 17th of

Ju.ic, '"^z, 4 Servant r4;n nimed Titrtih A./'-Jiiiiii:; sh^uz

the A;,e of 19 Years, of a black Avarthv V:f.i;^c, .ir.d -cry

(here black curiiag Hai.'-, Io>vScaturc, Ci^a:::cd lyl .• i.c

weiK J wj!Y wi'^ D^«ti.!sk Br?tch -s .-md /eft, -1 d a iiiack ^»- ;ad

G!oth Veil, a Urge dm.^ e'bt-.d'd rr::!^-ci.rh Gov: :7dl

worn. . n-f of a C- i-jx^r ?..<Hfew, iSfd ...li -irn'd v.: :i;,:.,ck.

Hi c-ck wicij hlsi a ia:ddle ftz.d forrri H'-Tle, ih!nt or- rhe

ihofeSs^'i-'J? vV^'-'t^ tC.jr.rsiworST3rut?l.r»v.

Wrsks: c-once Jiicix i. De-c.nc of Uuds. '• -e W,v h f

a!r''-a'iet:Oa"!'d^^'*r!-d- u -der the fever;;! Titles, ivkh a

Tab?e cJirediu co" he readv ^diog oa>. cht ^r.-pef Matter

iiiidtr th Icr T>cics.

O^'-e'ii Sovh ';f ^•-^R"»^r.s, Tan"n'e$. Broad CLothr^

O V>!« ^^^ers ThretiK^'"^ KjK-rdafhefy and fuDgr. ocr.cr

iiv .;^-^nGo6d3i i b. ( -id very cueap, by v hn He;izey,

h^^Tc .^ n hV. ''^ n- )ov.m^ z^ the xati oi the bcaus

13 Wu-e>-E-4r, vhi!ude'phi4. xvh'> desigus eo depart heuf^

^>r^O''a'--R»»ra''» hr Sep'^mber ncsi All t^'T{;-.r>& that

*^".ve 4TJV Acc'.ari;5 dcp iiding '.\iih^*iim,ar£ deiired ipeedsly

R.^;
VN a».:y hom Join WiMidm <£ ikis Cry, a Sj,v.?i.

^ ^ Atin itinmd JAims Sn<xh>^ uliay :^mi(k^ i Shr:n,^,h:c,\

^ am'iduk Stature, frtiUtb) •"r'/r^/cs.;..-. Lid biSy HrVs -f

it btr,ot cift 'ff\ a % %i? fiish ,>c}i f '.' P\es markedrAth

the \w.ili Pox in h'is'hais, T.\'jju <e 'i>.i:it h.:*h done bjjelf

by /.'iy fvd 3f ''}' f. ar,d (eft khn at a 7<ir.-: tchir ke cc::-ci t.ot

hel;> }}!!»'
(f~

ff" WAS i'cme T;rne (lice at Mr. liii'ndt Hisfe^

l^Ciii-r-jif.k^ h M.i^U-tcn-r!^ r.s I rvis kfj'tftn-j. Uhomer^

ui-Bf ft' ^hc j.iid Sef'-i-if, j-i-.i jecure^' kni^ fhdl be p^id

to G me sad iectje e c J<irot

r^ b? so LD^

7iiSe S9.. ?7:2.

THere art to tc fcfd by Mr. Scot nt the li':doei> CrcA.?,s

r,ear /M?. Abrah.ii.i vai^ Horn''!: ;.'.• ?^i:u-Tcy^ All S^ts
- ^^ ,. . ^. . . , -. . . -

.^'jJTgg Q^Vrade sndVv.'r/g for gngiasidi^*^'^ ?te!! r.vhas Alfo, 3 Servari: LadfT Tii^s to be difpofcci of,

jc^-gb hehis Vctv"" reaLnabict cdfii^fti^ dhitSV ia itacd- of Andi^vy Eradford.

VHlLADf LPBiA' inntzd and Sold b)r dndrem Bradford, at the B I H L K m :

Stcoad street > and alfo hjr Ffi/Zi^w Bradf&rg mNcst-larA^ where Adyertifsments a£s takc^a
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THE

AMERI CAN
erfti? iMernir?*

From THURSDAY July 26th, to THURSDAY A'*guft 2d, 1722.

If
is-seneraliy ndi£\ sd, that the Sultin

is grovw! ^f3l<>i'i^'V P,*!t Vizi.r, bccjufc

fee ;$ ft nxM tStloved by thijin'ztfics,

snd aH iUc SoWIsry ; and fj I'omc are

apt to imagine Mpoi>ih*s Acconnt, thjt

It will either piova f3t4l to him, or

clfe that be will be depofed, and the Bjfhaw
of Egypt, who has b^cn fcnt for hers, will be

nude VizJei in his Stead.

Bojion, Ju^y 16.

On the lith of July a rived here \i\ Cape.

Ji>hn AId«i*5 Sloop liom Annapolis Royal, Mr.
l^cwfon Colletlor of his Mjj^fty^s Cu(k)iiis

ior the Province of Nova Scotia, and hh S jn,

Cayi. Jrtt^ics Ei;n, and Mr. John Adams, jan.

who were ukcn by the InJiajis 41 VMimqii^da
the 1 2th oi June laft, Cjnr ]5iin pjid lor his

R^cfom about 60 /, In the tvening they roidc

<hcit £fcapp in a fmall Shallop, and arrived at

Anaapolis the i j th. There were fome Indians

ifi the Town, uhich Mr. Newto<i di [covered at

his Landing, and imm^idiately acquainted the
Hon. John Djucetr, Btq^ Uf'H Governor ot

fcis being t ik*.n, and that he faw fom^ Indians

in the Town wherevpon «•<>© Lieut. Governor
otdered ont fome Troops, vHio brought into

$he Garrifon 22 Men Wo«T»rn Sfid Chddrcn of
the It^dians. . This, tbroi^ t!ie Providence of
<aod, has at prefent prevfmrwi a horrid Bl lit

that was defigncd in a very tew Days, aiainit

tlJe LieOt. Governor, ^nd the inhabit ints of
Annapolis Royal, if they had not bceii timdly

notified of the faid Plot

Capt. Bliti Is fince4nf6rmed that the Indians

after his and the other Gentlemens Efcapc h ive

taken his other two Shalloos tackling and Fiih ^

Which, if true, is to his i^^s rhe Value of ?oo /.
|

Port/mouthy July 20.

Capt. Gilbert Macphadres arrived from Ire^

Japd in about 7 Weeks, and failed Yefterday

fot Boftoo, with upwards of 2oaIriIh People

^ b^aid. The Meicbaoc who came with him

i«> ^e'e, and i.jfonrs ts, Th"r \\ e Dukt of
Oin.otid, WIS o:i Boird tlit: ^pniih i-Lec .jt

Ciks. ;}!i;i fiippofcfl TO ^ «t Sti hy that ILTIS

the Court ot En^lii;c KTXtd of it -, upon i\hich

GenjrjJ Carpcnrtr was-af-i^pitdV^ to Stotlmd,
another inroinc Weir (\ E/gjsnd. and rbieK.i?i

of Cad'vrtft*'^!^ fjimifig a Cmp \\\ Hide P;i;k,

and b<?tou iftrs S.iip c nnj av.av Gcntrji Ma.-
c.irre ivds cv-ine u^gf 10 Irt'a d to 't.'ch :!.rje

Regitr.gnts c f Soldiers over to FTnjJ.ir.cl.

s^p tiler 12 h i-.lfsini 60 * r 7c Ir-di.^f.s- by
For e ot .vr.i^s drove inco rncC5jn.f(->n or h^^rc

Gccrg:- $0 odd Souls Men, Women jrid Chll*
dfwn al!::olt iiak^^, Uiire it them, an«l .-•itfr-

wards at tne Garrifon, having tint burns %
Hf ufes. Ihcy wounded one Ferfon in the
Thigh with a Bali and after about an Hours
DMpute, the GjrnJ^jn tiling fever il great Qan5,
Round nnd Pa;t»rttlge, and tnr^-)!! Argis^drovi
them off- The;i they went f^ killing th^rei*
turc>, find about to oi 90 Cattle and notfeS
are m ffiig.

A Pcrion who made his ECcipe Uo^ ua
Indijiis, law between 4 and jooHrdiaiJs druvVfll

up about a Mile from the laid Foft. ClpL
Harmon being ippitzi»d of thcfe Proctcdingg

of the Indians, im barked on Board a Sloop
with near 40 Men, and went up Kenneheck--

River, 7 or 8 Miles from Brunlwltk. tooi-fervo

rhe Motions of thefe Indians; and by the
Fir^stiiey tiad made i it being Night) difcovef*^^

rhe Pl^cc where they were encamped. Capt.
Harmon was fully perfwaded the Indians had
fhed Blood, by their Behaviour and the Man.
her of their Dancing and Rejoyciug-, which
proved too rrne.

When their uncommon Mirth was over,

which was about two of the Clock Ih thg
Morning, Capt Hitmon and his Company per-

ceiving the Ir/dians were gone to Reft, by the

Fires.iii£f had made extinguifhing, went on
Shore, JVheie they tomid a Party of them a-

ilee^,
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f!.cp, fcU upon them and kiM 18 or 20
\

Tncy', arcer lo..kirig over ihdr '/Uin, founii

^hc Hand ot a wnu«: Man laid upon a Slump,

yn:: the Body to whkh u belonged h ird by,

uhich tnt Indians had nnoft barbaroufly mut

thcrf d bv • attmg h'\^ rco^\i2 out, and cutting

of} bi> N Xe and privy Pjns i
befides having

g» ,« ij-m innumcrabit Siabs and Wounds all

ever his B .dy. Cjdc Harmon brought off the

B dy 10 Brunrwick in order io be interrd,and

f.u id it was the Body ot Motes Eaton, whole

B.o riwr I'VHv, there. One of Capt. Harmon's

C npMiv(iotvvirhftinding his Care; was let

t

K.'id hut Jih.tlier dead or alive is uncertain.

T'ie pri .cipal Bjuy of the Indi:^ns had pre-

fencly Notice of whtt had happened by fjrae

ci the Pirties efcaplng which rhey fell upon :

And iR a (hoTt time after Capt. Harmon and

Jhi:^ Compmy were got olf, they ^^ the In^

dians corns firing through the Woods aucr

th-Ti, and heard them yell aad bawl in a molt

h'ui^oui M inner. The Indians that were kil

led had by them feveral Quarters of Horfesand

Mv4tCj:tlc, an-1 fome Amis which they had

t. k ;ri from the H u(es they had barnr.

By a Ltittsr tr >m Abany we are informed,
""

' the French Government at Canada ixr

Entered bivo/irJs.

Sloop Berfheba, Samuel Fen. itom Amigoa.

hntered Vutnards.

5lo^p Fcor Brothers, Henry Bcekr, for Sr. Chriftophtft

CUuredJor Departure, None.

A .1 ii - -

ii-« th, t« reign Iri'ijns to come to the Afliit-

a' eof our Eitt;;ni I d .'.ns, in Order to cut

Oit Lhe N.-v *^-rri;m..nt> to the Eiftward.

N t anv ''UM r:, arr'- d icre fine? 5ad Port, bm Ccxlcn

in a sly p ir m t\ ode ill lA, and Ycaroaa fiid Brodhufll

in viV> -"iijopi tromb >i\oa.

fint-- etUy atje irds.

Sh-pTft-al, Francis Vandyck, < r PhiiadeJphia ; Brig.-.

E c d a K. Sirtiael Lawrer.cv . S! > p H pe, Abrj» bu:l«i,

i-or*B.rbad'»e5 ; ^i? p Mifv, Don Lawrence, tor Cuffacuuj

SIo >p Mary, JiiTKS C 4en, J.-r R ''^dt Ifland.

r f:'-"
'fp:H'4te.

Sl-^'s Hifnl^cal, ri:'). Rindal, to Jamaica •, 5!cop Trya!,

frs'Cb V.id.ck, tip 'id^ciphia^ Si/'op W4rv/ick, jyhn

V 'cy. f> Ciifrar a ; >! )cp >peedwei{. ?\rn. chtrmcri.crii,

tuiiJlijUi icjoiiei WilKand Jorin,J.Greeacck,roViri,iDia

Fmladclphia, Aug 2.

Blr^^s Bar'iJs and Qcifualt'tet in the Gty oj

i\niladaphia, fo- the Month of July.

tbk. cf Enghrd,

Ferr;.:I«Chr.rcoed, ^
MafesEur'id, 4
Fc-siuiei Buried, a

Peipk called Quikct^,

eialeBuiifd, 2. Ftimfes-. s, lo ail ^

Baptiils bui .d, i.

Burssd '.'1 xhc^Stfangtrs Snv^n^Ground^

^'egross^ .3.

C A S U A L T I E S.

N )ne.

o
o
e
6
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A D V E R T I S E M K N T S.

A Good Hoijff iod Cor in Mulbcrrv-ftreer. beloRgiagro

Rber* Milliard, la re of Philjd' IpkiiJ, Carver, is to

be Ibid at pub' ck Vrndur, at the fa^d Houfc» on Wediicf*

day the 8th ot tJbis.I;ftant Au2u%|7;2. at Fjur a Cloclc

in tl-* Aftfrn'on,bv Opu }»mn Tu'tir and Sam. Johalo.T.

TO be fold \>y t\e Wjdt\w ^da Laer v Philadelphia, \
Watcj--l/>t cootainin^ 40 Ftct f ches, oh RiBg.

Street, and abour 250 heet ta<M from th< faid Street inro

the River Defdwjie; v? ich a laruc Brick H ule, B^ke-houfc

and Grain*ry, Liktwife 1 Plantation about ^ Miles Ironi

Fliihdelpiiia, tfoiKa n^r^ about 200 Acrei oi L nd, with a
good Stcjie Houte, Earn, ^ubles Jnd orf-ci Ou- houfesj

with an Orchard crtntji^inj; 5 Arut, audi coofidaabic

^^•aricicy ci drain d M^ido**.

r fcf SOLD,
ATraftcf Land n Derby 'ii the County of Chefler,

concJiain^ ?oo Ac»rt> wcll-water'd and timbcr'd,

vv!".M cvo goiid Orciurds; Ab<:ar 10 Acies of good treOi

Corn Land^ and jb^ur 20 Acres 0} Meadow, cleared ji\i

well fernctd, with a very ^v d iarp.cSt .le DwelilDg-Hnulc,

rtand^n^, near the King'; R ,-d, kading to Chtfter, and a-

b t£ a Mile it Njvi^^able Watf-i-j with a good Barn Di;d

ot er 3u!td'Dg« aecrlTary tor Husbandry, bcl^ngiog to O-
bidiah Bonf^J, whtrcatiy Pctlccs may treat with him lor

th? (.ime

ON M ^ndav the 6th of Au2!un', « the Court H-^ufe ia

I'liijde'phjj, will be e>:p«il^d to Sale bv Pub' etc

Vtiidjf, A very g.xd Nti;ro W m^a and her Child, A
Boy lb ;ut 2 Years )Id, and « Mu'atro C^y ab ut 9 Ye^rs
6f A^e» for the Term ji a. Y<rars: All la.eiy cakeo ia

Ekccuiioo, By
Cwfti M^rts.. Sljer'ff.

/"EBY grcd Chcc Tare to bt v id by H'^ac Lenoir

for Tirtnh Fini ibillingf f^n Dc?. or jK-c/ytf Sbil

i'fni^i frr the hJf Dc7.

UN jvvjy <ro.n Objd'ah Pr^chard, the 9th of Jufy,

2, "t tie Head of Eulh^iyer \n Baltim-'re-

Couiuy, Cirpeiiter, two .Ser viiit N:en ; r.Jje^ nanatd Jatnei

Oibbs^ ojt 4 (nddJe ^ca.ure, ruddv t ftiplesi n, his Hiir

cUt : if, b;»5 a ^rtci jacket and a d^sk oi u ed Caiablcu

Coat, ab'uc 26 Ycirsoi A;e. Kc i js fi d he c>j)d coun-
tertek i Pafs. T ;c other, one 5. .'we/ irfirf, - Dyer by
Trade, oi a middic i>ature, vrcll (c , b.^vn Compli-xion,,

d vvii Locik. yellow lh.>«t Hj'T- Ti ey lu^s beei; pub^Ulj-

ed belviic, but not iw tlu- publick Ni-.vs. W -olbcver lha!2

raki. up ti.cliid Servants, I'l tlut their C6 Mafter may
iuve tiicm again, giving Noc'cc to Mr, Francis '^u-ron of
Philadelphia, Shopkeeper, or to Joints Jim-. 5. Efq; Juftice

of the ?cice in NewcjftieCf-untv, "r to t; e 1 d Ob.diali

Prichard a^orcfaid, thai! have two Pift ki Reward, aad
resfonable Ciiarges.

Somcrfet-Ccuvtj ht Afat^limf^ Afay i^., 1722,

RUN away irorn Berj. Ccttman a Mulatto Slave, aged
about 20 Years, ca<fed by the Na;ne ot Lavftente ^

A cnick, (horr^ well fer Maa with bufhv H^ir, thiek in his

Speech,.and fpeaks Dutch:. He fprcads very wide st the
Knees in his Walking, if ar.y Perfon can fccurc tiie faid

S>£ve, fo that the Owner may have him agalDj ftall have
two Piftoies befidcs reaionJble Charges, paid by me.

Sen^amin Cottmats.

V

^ hlL A T^ELP HI d : Printed and Sold bf Af.drem Bi'ad/ord, at the B I B L E in ik
*

^^^onj^ Stiesi j «iKi di^ by WWiamMra^erd ia A^w-li'M, whtis Aiv«iiftrasnss ajf« wkeaic
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Jtram the Bc'HonS^j$fXte^ Jul^ j;;?.

By His Exct^'liencf.

Captain Gcnerjl anil Governor in Chief i.n

over His Majeity's Province of the Ma
chufosfS-Bjy in NewErghnd, ^c.

A DECLARATION
A^mjl the Eaftcrn Udiam,

fuch.

HERE 4 5 th? Indians, mhsbU i

?mo r!ir Eiilrra Pares of thts^'ro-

vince, n-'^'vvr^flartdmg ti\€»r re-

pealed SiilTA!''^i'tns CO hisM.ijeltv'6

Crown and G^'vcrnmeuc, ticir

pab'ick and folcnin Trcgrifs afid

En(?4|t!neHn ciur;d mcowul'the
Government fiere cila^nnjcd, t"- dcm.JD rlicmfclvcs pe>?ce.

ably and amjcsblv ri*%ards his M5icrty'i g'if>d Subjc-'Ti, ^f

this Province ; anq n irvfif!.ftd8di?i>'. chc kind .uid tj'v<|

Trca'mciif they luve rxcived «r >m ci-isGjvcrnm<riUj ^4vff,

for (onr Yfacs lafj pirt, appeared ni c 'nfiderslsie Null

bcf!, ?nd in an h -tH't M^iacr, 4n<i givcR DtjIerbifCc f j.

ft;sMiieilv'aS«biecls i« ri'f Ejftcrn Pjrts n\ ih!« PrmriflC**,

Silling clidr Cardc a.'d chr; jc:.in)i OcfVu^tioo %g chek P.-r

fens and Eflitfs-, And is Abufc ii the LfnUf und;F n-

beara nee of rhcOwVtfrnmfnc, hive latelv, wi{{\' the luni' ft

Iiijiiflice and Trejchcry, pr cccded to plundfr, dc{"pi>ij)

ard cake Captive tnjiiyof Hi& Majefty's good Su'jje^s, to

art^ulr, rake, burn and dcftroy Veitcli upon the Sea-Coart,

aK)d aoufcs and Mills apon the Land, la vi^pund fomc, and

in the n»o^*- harbar-us and cruel Mjnoer so mttntcr others

of fbe fnlubiwnts oj this IVtvi.ikv, and -n a Way of

njien Rebeili-.n and H.dilitv, to mtkc TO audaeiows and

fvioue -fianlc upon nnt of his Majofty s Forts, where chc

Kirgi Cofoufs vvere flv^'^g.

F do thefcfife, hv and with tbv Ad»\cc of his MatcAy't

Council, h«fcbv Declwc and Praclftiai the faidl Eafte«

Indians, with their Confederates, to be RebcU, Traytors

aod Roemlcs to His Majcfty K ng GEO ROE. hifcCro\«a

and Dfgnicv, an^ thar they be hencdorch pr'icccdrd a-

giiinfl M ftchi wilting and requinng ail Hi> Miicftyli

fi.oA Subjefti, as thev fjwll have Opportunky, to dp and .

t'y^ccnxc all Aflsof H^ftil'tv *poo,tJjeni-, hereby 4Ub for-

blddiog alfWs Majeftv's *Hibk(t« «;<> hold anv Corjclpoa-

dence with the faid l^lians, or 50 give Aid, Comfort,

Suocour» or Belief . uoto £hc'T», qn Ptnaky ol the Laws

in'char Cafe nude and pr vid d. ,
, .... ^.

And ivher«as there foay i)e Ionic of the fuia Indians,

Whohaye not been concerned in the pcrfidi ^us ^od bar-

barpttFaiU Udarc^nvcJuToncd, vKl may be dcUreu); to

put thernrflvcs under the prorcrtlcn of this Govcmrefnc ^
?i thf Ii::(^n- thai: t?ie i«tn»'A C.'cn'*eacv nuy i>e /hewrj to

do hirrby gran and a]i>w i.rea\ to rme m, ani
d.'^ t:ifi;;f?N'c=: 55 the Cnrntnapdi^g Oifsce- of ih*

I

Fofcci^ « £p J/!C-ft?>^il.ff Orficcr ct 40y F^riV or Patafii

Iti the Service -, 'pro idid u be iv*ihiQ Fony Coy^ ftQCs

ihis iJrsiC*

AtWl Vo the I'^fent rhat ncn<f ^f c-cr Friefli-fndiaci ttfit^

be cikpoied. 01 jny R^hc! or Eaesjy fefitcs eflrapecra Pfcr

fciK^'c o^ b-ri.ij^ Fi^ends, I do hett-by *;f" fn'rtiv SorbisJ

any of the ia-d Kriuid t d aits to morst ?»:;: cf thrif

Pluitacionf, cr (uch oti.er I'lacfs whereto thpv' Hia"! fee

a'figned r to ome ir;to any Eig'ifb Towc, Oi-Difjr(lJ

withri feJie late C I'-ny oi the Mafia^iofcet-Biy, cf the

Couaty of Tvk, wu'vur fpeca! Order is Wntsog froin

My Self for b.i.g attended with lomc £".;5!irr!ir.aa as £
0un appjiuc t" overfcc ti.cTi) ac their Ptnl, and as rbey

tender their o.v:» .'^dfctv.

AiXi iyrther, i torbid aii the Friend Indians to h.vfi

C'lmniuaicar.oa wifh, hirb^u', orcv^cceai anyofrhefiid
Rebel or ^.•^;^fJy IiidiinS; rcquT rig cr.ei« to feizc, jri4

fecure ail tuchthtt may c.>m«: aaijng fhcm, and ?o dc-

i iver (hefii up to juftic?.

Aod all Milttarv ComCommitTton Officen are hepefcy an*

ihoriated and curiimatidcd to put thii Lcciaranuo and Or-

(icr if:) Execntioc.

G/i^fw (J* tht CouncilCh ;r?ibcr ;n B »f}r!n, r^ Tnevty \!,'.b

Day o/Juiv, fs f/jt.' f-^hihTeuf of th' Rf-yn r/ r«r

Savey<:ig>t Lnril^ GEORGE fr)- tb^ Or.ice >.{ Oy <?/

GltAr-^'fitjin, France . ry Irelai d, Ka;^, DifeiiiY of

IOC f^ithy &;c. Anr.cq-^ Dcminiy 1 72^.

BjfOrtferot h'r l-x.'Alency

the Governci y iv ayivf'ith

the /(i\ke cj the Coiuicit.

S. S H U T F.

Jcjuh Willard, ^ecr,

GOD fave the K I N G.

The abovefaid Declaration was, on Thurfdav faft, pub*
lifbed, in thePrelence of His Excellency the Governor and
His Majef^y's Council, attended by the Otficers of the

Milfcia, toj^ether with a great Number of Geatlcmen, F^icir

dut)ts, ^(f with loud Huzza's.

Bcif^dn, Juli 50.

On Tucfday laft 6 Indians were fenr to Town from Dun*
ftable by Col. Tyng, and after being examined before the
Governor land Council were committed to Goal.

And on Wednefday i< more were br-ought here hy
Capt. Willard from Laacafter and Groton, taken ar Mac-
tufet Hills near Merrimack-River, and after Examirarioa

were Teat (9 vifit their 6 rricods, where chcy Hill contioHC.
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We are jnforma!, that the Ealtefn Indians i

have taken upwards of Twenty Fifhing Vcffds

upon our Cojft.

KewTorfLAuguli 6,

Lsft Week Sioop Hamilton, George S^^irb,

from Nevis, and Slo^n George, John Burch,

and Sloop Bcnjimin, Benjamin Conyers. from

J^evmudos, ai rived here, but bring not any

News.
His MajeOy's Ship Greyhouftd, Capt. EdW.

Smith Commander, fails this Day on a Cruire.

The Snow Hamilton, Tarn. Biffet, will fail

for London »n 12 or 14 D^rj'

V/e are tdld, Thit an empty Sloop, with all

lierSJI stranding, came on Shore laft Week
atN:rw.ilk in Connedti'-ur Colony ^ hut who

Ihc bwlcr.gi TO we do not yet n^ar t, there was

noihing on Sjard but a Bed

Th'Mefphh, Aug. 9- p „
Ycf^crday in the Afternoon His Excellency

Sh WUliam Kieth, on; Govornor fome of

his Council,' and levetal other G^ndemcn, fet

out for New York, intending to meet and ac,

compmy the Governors of York and Virginia

to Albany, in Order to treat with the Indiaes

Cufim^Hottfe, Th'tLielpha, Auguji 9.

Entered Inw rrds.

Ship Mary, Barthol. Vokes, from Madera-,

Sloop Speedwell Divid Whitney, and S:cx)p

Bkfiing, Jofeph Evans, from Turks llLnd.

Entered Outwards.

Sloop Berfheba, Samuel Fox, for Barbados,

Brigantine Arcadia, David Abbot, for S^urh-

Carolina j Sloop Anfie, Neill Gray, for Bar-

badoes

St
Ti^ renorcca here, That a great Sloop full Gearedfor D^part^r'

of Men came up the Sound ialf We-k as high
\

Sloop Four Brotneis, Henry Bscke. for

as Snntofd, ?nd ftood our again, fuppofcd to
j

Chriftophefs.

he a Pyrate! We expcft fev^ral Cbaiters m
j

-

from Bollon and Rhode-Uhnd.

His Excellency our Governor intends to fet

out ki Albany the s^rh Inftant.

Entered Qutwards

Sloop Ru'by, Perer Low, and Sloop Anne and

Ca:hatin,% John "Fred, tor Curracou,

OearM for Departure,

Sloop Mary, jimes Cod en, for Rhode-
Ifiand, and Sloop Mary^ Dennis Lav/roncc, toi

Curricoi.

Via bo'iion we have the following News. viz.

London^ Miy \

This Day the Right Hon. the Lord Town
fliend and the Hon. Horatio Walpole, Efqi fet

out iof Hanover, and 'tis thought will return

beiore his Mjjelty goes over.

I'hat on rhe I'oth of May his Majefly*!

Ship LsJiie, C-i'px EUord Confimmder, was to

fail witn Mr Worfely to his G .vemmcnt ol

Bji'badoes, z^^t that Col. Churchil wx% 10 let

out (ot.Midrld on fpeciil Affairs.

Th-i£ Thon-as Maymrd, Efq- is appoinr^f^

one ot thti Comm'lTioners of the Cuitojns, in

ihtRoomof Dm Pouirnc/, Efq-, deceaicd.

«,, . TN I i^^i'"'
' r n \ •» i- r Oil>bs,oi& r.vddic Surure, ruddy Complexion, his Hair

Tnis Diy tan Diike ot Portland let out tot
; cutoff, hasa lyeci^ lackecand a dark coloured Camblet

Fortfmouth, in order to embark tor Jamaica, i Coac, ab^ut 2*? Year? of Age. He hasfaid he could r-un-

Th.lt the Earl of CadOgan vifitS tlie Usmp Ktkk a Pafs. The other^ on? Samuel Laws, a Dyer by

in Hide Park cvervMdrnina and rhar 20 Field ]''^'\tC ZT'^'^l^'^'u^f -S'
^1"''° ^'^"^P'?":??*

n- , --, • / ij r ^ ^L <i'>wn!tv>k. yeilovv morj Hair. They nave been pub »(>,«.

rteces and 24. Carn;!g<;s, paxS a ilOui the ^d betorc, bun not in rhe liublick News. Whofocver fhail

take up chc fa id Servants, io that rheir faid Maficr -niy

Iiave them again, giving Notice to Mr. Franc's Su t'-^n of

a P ^^1 ..^..- • ji 3 .. ^^ f of chcPwce in Newe-i(t!c-Countv, or to the f* d CSad'ah
A Prod irnjtion is ordered, to pal tnQ Law p.,f,h^d aforcfaid, ftiall ^vc two Piiloles Reward, aad

In txecunon agninft Faptits* reafowble charges.

PHILA DSLFHIA .- Printed and Sold bf Asdrew Bradford, at tne BIBLE i^ ths

^cond Street -, and alfo by Wiiikm Bradford iaNiwl'orA^ wtiereAdverciletnents ac<£ ukenio*

ADVERTISEMENTS.
AGood Hniifc and Lor in Malberry-ftrf^er, be'oapingra

R;berc MuiM»d, lice ot ThJUdtlpliia, Ciiver, is to

be lojd ac pobiick Wi^nd-:-\ jf rlie f.jid H 'ufe, o Wednc-f-

diy the i^ch ofthi* I flaot n.gurt, i?5:. at Four a Cljflc

^li t!ic AUeriiooD, by Cdpr. j.iiius futtJe and 5jnj. J )hnf30,

TO be fold by t' e Widow ^'rt^ I.j^j' in Philade'p'^ls A
Watcr-Lor c';nta'nin>» 40 Feet 9 Fnchcs, ot* K -^g-

Scrcct. and about 250 Feet bick fr m the faid Street nw
ihc R~ifrer Delaware : wirh a larj^e Ericx H ufe, B.-ke 'ku/c
aatj Gr^inery. Likewife a Plantatsan ibour 5 Wi^es Ir m
?hiIadefpniJ, concaning ibr.iit 200 Acres of L?ad, with 4
goo«fSeone H^ufir, Bsrn, ^^c^blcs and ot'-'cr Ou- h-^urcsj

with an Orchard catitaining 5 Aaes, aud 4 cjaiideribte

Quanujy of draio'd Meadow,
To b9 5 I D,

A Traft of Land 10 Derby in the Counry of CheHfr,

l\ concaiaing iop Acres, well-water'd and timber 'd,

»vith rwo good Orchards; Ab uc too Acres of good frtfii

Cora Larsd, and about io Acres of MeadoA'. cleared and
W'^H fenced, vvirh a very gxd iirgeStooe DAfel!iGg-H )ule,

ilandin^ near the King's Rojc , le.iding en Cbeftc-r, a'-sd a-

bi;ut a MMe o'l Nivigabic \Va«er, v/irk a good Bars s.id

otiier Ba idings necelfary for Hubbjndfy. Mon^inj, n O-
badlih Bonfj?], v;herc auy Pcrruns mAv treat with liiin (of

the fsine,

RUN .ivv.iy fruin Obi*^':!!; Prichard, the 5th f* July

1722, of the Head oi Bufh-Bivcr in Balt-in re«

loufsrr. Carpenter, two S-rvant Men ^ one named J.ttnes

Towtt to Hyc!^i-Pajk.

London, May _,

A Camp ii f )rmed on Hunilow Hearh.
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THE Knights of Malta in this

City have received Orders rrom
the Grand Mafter to haften to

their iilind, where the Emperor
hasgi'.en Leave for Merch^-n-

d!Z£ to be tranfported from
Sicili^, in Cafe tfas Malseze are aiuvked h^

itie furks.

Ge^oa, April A,

The Count de C' aei::es, who cnine lately

ihto rhjs Ciry, is fct out tur Milan Adv ces

iiOTCi Barcelona fay, Thjt a Fre?Kh Ship in

that Port w;is receiving Spanilh S 10 ers ,on

Boajd, in Order ;o tiaiUport them f^ Cud;z.

i:u:ijianrinop'€, April 9,

The K^arquis de Bonoc, Amafl'dor of

France, ha: complained to the Pr'm^ Vni-^v,

that the Tu'k5 in Scio have btely dc n-Hi»nevi

the Houfe ot ;he French Conful, upon a Pre-

tence of its being rtndred a Forirch: They
dgrfrove.-^ 3t the lafTte fi'^e two Churches, huik
IcT the Ur^ of the Pjr.ris, wiihc ut Leave
irom ct;e f,>i V. 'Tii iriought tbac the Am-
fc(fidor s«.'ili obtain due Sarisfaclion only a

bout the ilrit ot thef;: Comphinis.
ThcPer-i;-;; Am-rffidor having hid Au.!'-

ence -J Leave, vs upon his Kerurii H )m2 H-
f.-^a ^ccn all uij.j arr..,d d by -e'.-tril Tir-ks

cf Dii'fincV.on, iwx io nvuch out or Refpe£l

to his Perfofi, as to prevent his iiaving an 0>
porttInii:y of converfing with the Chriltian

Edvovs.

tonden^ April 21^

It is no longer doubfcd, that ^.n Auiance be-

tween France, Spain and the Czar \i (igned

;

and that a Treaty is in Agitation bstveen the

Enriperor, King ot Poland and the Ek£>ot of
(Bavaria.

By Ad ./ices from Conftantinople, the Plague

Iccreafcs very much there, as wdl as at Para,

which is attributed to rhe exceflive Colds in

IbeCe Fatts. 2sve«! Nkicham Ships at the

Mouih of the Black Sea have perifn^d by a
violent Storm.

The S<;'c;ct?ry of tbe Mofcovite LegniOHj
who ferved in the (a ne Char i£ler at the Coa*
grefs of Niftar, has toid the Count 6^^ Horn,
hrfi Miiii!>r for the Difp^tch of foreign Af-

fairs at Stockholm, that the Czar his Kialttor

has refolved to fend a (idcmn EmbafTy there
j

and he couli iH-ars the Count, that th^ In*

Ifruvticns or tho Ambjfiadar would noi b«

diL'gr.eahle ro that Court.

Lannon^ April 20.

On Fiida" li!l di-.-d, at their Hoi:fc In Nof«
folk ftve , D >rotav CIrk. aged 81. a<:dG.'.:s

Clrk, .£fwd 75, tv.o N!-'(te!i biittrs, w .(j

ha* irg liv d lo. in4y i )i,eihcr f. r m. iv Years,

trxpi ed wi hin two tio.Ts ot one inodier, .ud

A'0:e bnh buri'^d U<\ Night at St- Duiiiin's

C-hufch in Fi-vfiij^'it, in one and lUtf iume
Grave.

5/. John^, Keiif-undl'^nd, luh ?

We have bw'.n alarm'd for 3 Wetks by a
PyrateShip and Bugr upon it'C tJ-u kv^ who
htve cakt'ii Icvcr 1 ot cu; HihingS'-ip<^, carried

away their btfi Men. Vv'.th what Ki.^ging ^nd
Amnv niiion ihtv coulJ get cu* ot ihcm. We
hope t K th,^ N.'.vs ot our ivlen ot Wars
Arrivji nas uiahfc i them ( if the Coalt ^ \^c^y

have^'ce.i a Cruife in q -est ot them, but have
not been f> lu.ky a^ ro meet them.

A'oi'- 5 D ys ago a Sco;ner was coming in-

to this Harbour, but ai foon as iTie faw the

Commodnre's broad P-n-^enr. Ihe immedijtely

Oood out agiin^ fince which we hear the went
to CarbocBcer (a Place to the Nortbvv-Trd of
this Harbour^ 2nd rifled it, he being a Pyrate

ot 90 Men- It was \ery lucky for iis, that

the Man of War was here, otherwifc he wou d
have done us a great deal ot Damage. As loon

?s the News came of hjr being a Pyrar^, our
Commodore ordered the Solebay to the North-

ward in Queft of hei. We have nos heard ysc

whQthei or no he nas iiiei: with he«.
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Since lift Poli Beekman ind OnWV: \n two !tqyi"l9«t SausfaAioo ior. ubcioga y^fllX)UiQfl u.ureaij
^ince 1311 roil neeKman and Uo&K in two

\^2tht^ijmnin i> atocr^K a«id they '-^i ^ ;«ftiy «h»rg4

i«itfc bciog the Main Oufc of ow gffai t>«*y »» Trade,Sloops from Bofton, Billop in a Sloop from
Bjfbadoes;, and Simmons and Rail in 2 Sloops

Irom St. Thomas, atrivcd here.

1 the 9ih Inftant his Majefty's Ship Entec-

prJM, Capt Yoc, Commander, arrived hei"e

irom Virginia, in whom came the Honourable

Col. Spotfwood, Governor of that Place, with

divers other Gentlenmen; and laft. Night His

Excellency Sir William Keith, Rirt. Governor

ol Pennlylvania, and hrs Lady arrived here.

Kntered Outvdards,

Sloop Speedwell, Francis Goitier, foe St.

Thomas V SI )0p Himiiton, George Sharpe, for

Niivis, ani Slojp Georg:?, J. Buich, for Jamaica.

Cleared for Departure.

Sloop Hope, Abraham Butlet-, toBarbadoes.

Phi/ade/pbia^ Aug. 16.

We have an Account of the fafe Arrival of
hU Excellency our Governor at New York, and

C A J 'hn French, as CommiSTiry on the proper

Account oi the three lower Coufttifes. On Fri-

day li(t Andrevi' H-milton, Efqi and on Satur*

d ly following Richard Hill and Ifaac Norris,

Efqrs. three of oar Governor's Council, ap-

p "inted by that Honourable Board, with the

Approba-ion of the General Affembly, to attend

our Governor to Albany, fet out hence to meet
him at New-York, to proceed on their Jomrney.
On ^uiday Night Jaft feveral ladeecur'd Scf74iit3 a:)d

f-^nw I iiubiraits of this City iiwlcr Sufpicion oi Debc, we&t
away in 2 Fiffeing-Boat, which they fiolc for that Parpofc.

Oi Monuiy Nght a young Woman was taken »p a»d
gf^tamHtidy unier &tffk\on of hav^i^ been deliverd a&d
inurderii«g her Bafi«rd Chiid.

t.YcHerday a Boy abo'uc 1 7t'wa$ exemiced 'at Chefler, for

letting his Niafler's Hjufe on Fire and wilfully butQing ritrce

Children io it. We hear, tho he is (o yo«iaf, he has con-

fcis'd his Courfe of Life 10 have hten bad fo Tonjf, that he
fcemito have been prnne and pfaftiArtg Vilkay from bis

Crjdie, in a conft.iHr Scries of Time to rhi.> laft. His Speech

Md C^Bie'inoa being (6 peculiar, we hope 10 gci in Prioc,

.EntereiJ InwirJs.
S!onp Tbfec-Brothsrs, S. Barker, from Sj^nifh Town

j

Sloop N!;prune, W''l])4m:>vyainc, Jrotp Rh.-dc Illjitd^ Sloop

htny S. Burrows, jqu Litilc Anne, 5.£icka.l,froi»^uitaica.

Hntf fd Outvonnis.
S?'^ >p Vine, W, Whircher, to Barbjdoesf .9hip 5arah,

Barrh >f. Vokf** f f M iderj ; '5foop Blciring, ). Evans, co J4-
nuica i Sloop Speed .veil, D Whicney, to the Wcft-Iudia.

*"^-'7r/'rfl'/)r {departure

.

•Ship Pbiladelf^ia, Tho, Brume, for Brillol.

H >w nor-'fjouHv ppciudiciji the Praftice ("f feme of our

BJeers and »'jckeri ot t'l u has been to this Province, and
w Mr Ncce fi \ wehavL- »t m effiftuil Law to be put in

E'vvcuci >n aga'nft 'uch Prai^ces t r the Future, our Mer-
C"*ant<i here hav had a t(i0 keimo Kiowledgc-and certain

Advice 'A \t^m m > i Par i oft le Wc» Iidu Iflands, and is

'.v attefted by tnc t liuw^og Cercihcacc, iign'd by fomeof
thijMerchaniSof Jainj'c,. fr is l;erc pubiifhed to deter

Others hrMn fhe4iite£vti ^ an Evil w'hichthe PeHoBs guilty

waWi will fcarcely be retrieved )n a long Time.

THE Bodies cf rrofi of the Ftm, iinp^ted kae ir^

^tmf^vioii for jome Time paft, bos ben fo mrfeitf

that Mt tillfcmoHs Hoiifeieeftrt, hut aifi tht cVK^^on ^k-rt

iMVk en^crfaifiedfiKh ^'gheru! Di/e^erm ^ aB fimv^hattvr^

etmhtfrm tberce^ tb*t they ere wi$h ViS^»lty perfvadcd ^
019 Time to laoJk upon Pcanfylvaia fltur; An. at this Dap

tie btttfifhjJtMntfj hfold at aos. per Barrel ».i Parcel,

ardi^t. Retail, while C)b»»ee New V-xk Urn fets doilji

Mt 10%. per Barrei M<Tre.

Thus the Rsputatim «f * Phct wee fmeiftr the «e» flm
h America, h -perfrlfty M ; iVhkhy »hat fad EffeSt it

W»iftba>.e in the Tr^de f thit, Plate, ar vdi as the tieuffity

«/ Redrt^ng this Grievaxt. aU reStirh^ Credit io that im-

partari Frtrvinae^ we cff<e* U ibe Csnfidtrat'm of the U^t'

fiasms tberecf.

Kingftpn. Janiaica,

Toyart's «ri^arbraod^

j JhuJ Crosby,

H-iuv Lloyd,

Gi.'es, Oi(>in,

Matthias Phiip,

E.iftkV'cke and Ga!e,

Woo*:ock and Gcrdce;

o
ADVERTISEMENTS.
N the 5fft Day of September ae}(% ar 3 a Clock m
the Atternooc, wil? be cxpoftd to Sale fay way c^

iSt;>I<ck Vendue at the Cfcffie-houfc io Philadelphia, The
W^cer-Lor ai^i Brick Dv»c!!ing-Hou(e, Jate of Nathan Scui^

bury, decealed, with the Grancry^ B-r-lting-Hoyfc, Store*

i&A Wharf thereunto beloo^'ngi coniaining in Breadth

3*; Feet and Ha!f, aod exeendiag ioto tKc River "Sfthsitft

S50 Feet :r m the Eart Side of the Front ftreer-, 5Kijoded[

eft rhe ?4orth with tfee H< afe and Lor hte of John Van laer
sc-crafed. South With the Hcule aiid fe>t now ia the Teoure
ol acibcrr Owen, Cooper, and Wcfi by Deia .«*re or Kine's-

fffcefc The liid Lx is clear of the Prupf «et.jr^s Thirai

asHioal^ pays 3 i. 6d,SSerl.ferAmim t^it-Reer: Which
before ddcribed Lot wasfcojctime ago taksa in Execu^ioo,

by i»e. Sheriff at the Oiy io^ Cotiftty oi PhtSaacfp'na,

Dot, ttis 1 6th D^f of the 6tb M»^ ^ 7i2. Cwen Roberts,

ATraft of Land in the Prcmucc of Fenafylvania^ po-

rakei)-up, contatmno 500 Acrcs^ with 9 wcry gc«di

and indifpotable Title, to^ 5oId by Samui:! Fobins at the
Stto near the Church ja Ph'ladslp!>ii.

MAdc his Efcipe from the \Sb7p Benjamin, Samuel

Barrows, ^4afler, from Janwics, asfhelayatMarcBar

Hook, a tall Negro M*n n^mtd Atrtjro^ asfd ab'^nt 4$ Years,

having a Scar under one ot bi^ l'ap=;. He talks very goo4
Pcrtugucte, and pretty good EngliHi , b'eeds well, ai:d is

a good Diver. He junrjp'd overb ard and fwam down wkh
rhe Tide of Ebtj, having 00 only a Pair of Breeches*

Whoever fhalF appre! end hiin, and bring him to ^fr•

Thomas Lawrence, Merchant in Philadelphia, or to Mr*
Jofeph Lloyd. Mcrc'iant in New.York, flutl Jure $ I. Ae-^

ward, and ail Cfcarges defrav'd.

To be Sold,

APUntarion contaming i<o A*f« of land, with a
fmall Houfc, Srab'e, and frt^era! f»ther FnnpFo^enicaes

lately made, about 40 Acres of if fir f'^r Mead nv, a con-

fiderabfe Quantity thereof Dirched and Fenced, lying io

the Townftiip of Bnftol, wirhinab->uc Ha!f a Mile of the

famqus Medicinal Spring. Thr fe that have a Mind to pur-

chafe the fame, ntuy apply themfelves to Thomas Knight;

JuQ. at Beftfaiem in the County of Bucks, or Co ElizalKCh

Teague in" Philadelphia.

I^HILADRLPUIA : Printed and Sold bf Andrew Bradford, at the BIBLE in ih«

Secoaa Sa(^( j and alfo by Wiliiam Bra4forA ihNfiw^Jforkt wheicAdveKtifsiBeQts arei^Qcia-
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H^. Count de Cifu^rite^ )5 d:!uy

txpcdcd here, ro m:ikc i^n(

htXoiy Reparations to the Ik
vr.riin ivlinilter, for Uie t\if:o'y^.

accly cop.iniirted ai-^iiiiO: hlr.i.

The Elc^^r of .Bi^'arh ha?

onpcnfcd with i'vz Counts not m.ikii^g thh

S?di^hCiio]) in I'cribn ut Munich, o.ni it is

thought r/ill couten". hi'jifalf with the Count's

Cv>ntcllion i;i"f^^.r.-' midu" by Letter containlag

this A(..:iiO;-;=j,kr;m-nt a-nong others, that

Uc co^nyjiiii;:! a ^^.. fiakc in attacking the

E/Cidr.: j\V.:l'hr. Another Dtfpute of th\s

.«iir,.. ....;....•>' (•..'jjp^aJi iivre, bctwciT the Vc-

m±ri /'.rnbalTadcr and the Prince of Saiva-

terra, occancjiud hy tHeit Co3chn:i2n 'endea-

vouring to driv'c before one auother into ihe

Pil:^.s Court, and gave each other fevcral

L*(hes vm\\ their Whips •; The two Hobiemen
have made thtir reciprocal Excaies, md are

good Fiiiiods^ but the Grand Marvjichal of

nted,

.^^ ....^ ... .. ...^ Place

fieing violated throuRh tins Proceeding, he

thcrstcre dciViiols Satb^a6cion in rhe Name of

His (mpsr

til;; Court h^s ciufed them to he acquai

that tht' Privilege and Immunitv of the i

^ . A M-jjcdy. The Emperor has not

only granted Prore£iion to Count Gulccardi,

the lare Minl[>"er from Modena, biit hns alfo

tjkc-n hirn Into his S^'rvice, io tbar he is

fhelterc\l from lY.-i Purfuits of his Court, and

efpccialiy from the fnW Minifier Count Sal-

viatico, who would h^ave had him arrafted and

fern to Mci-:n2, out of Jeoloufy that he em-
bra.'cd the Int^refts of the Panes and Frincds

of Modciiac

H.7£ue, At>ril 21.

T!;C States c/ Holland refurred their Seffion

th\z i>t2y, and will foon tike a final Reloiu-

t'c.n concrrning their Provhice Affairs, conti-
^

nujng Matters jud a-Sthey were, fnd deserting
j

to another TiiTJe the Decifjon oF their -Con-

tsttaticns, Iv iveafon the Ciamoiii; of tti« P^o

I pie r!rows loii^c", on Account of the Re<:dve£

GjnciZls OSce being vet ihut up.

The Marquij de Montekone, Ambadadorof

Spain, hri.s r^^vvly prelentcd a Memorial to the

5t7.i-e?-Generai, cftering, on the Part of tha

King his Mafter, 9 Nien of Wai, to join thofe

which the ^:ates intend to fend into the Medi-

terranean, agjinft the Ccrfairs of Barhary :

Of whiih tr.:^ Marquis had till now made

only 3 Verbal OM^r. The City of AmCterdani

ii fitting Out a 6th Frigate, to be added to the

other 5 the States are tjtting out for this Ex*

pedition. The whole, it is fa id, t5 not like to

be got ready lili towards ths Mildle ot next

The Confent 'o{ the bu^ss or i_<uein>:)riand,

for acknowledging the. C-dr's new Title, is

not yet arrived, but the Denudes of tliat Pro-

vince are at'preferit here with the States Ge-

neral, and give Prince Kwrakin Hopes it will

arrive by ihe 2n,i ox i24th Inltant Thar hm,

baffidor gives out, that the Czar wUI (hortly

fet out for Allracan.

hjgae^ /jpri! 24.

TheOif-ceof the -Receiver Genera!, whicif

has been Ihur uo fince the Month ^ January

laft, is again opeii^, by leifon the States of

Holland, before the breaking up of their;

Affetnbly on th^ 22i Inrtant, gave Orders to

put in Evecution their Refolucion for conti-

nuing the Hundredth and HalfHundr dth-

Penny Tax cKtraordinarv, which hitherto {hey

were not able co agree to, tiirough the jarring

Interefts of the Ciiie-.., touching other Do-

ineltick Affairs, of which they have now put

off the Diicuihon to another Seafon.

LoTidnn, Juni 2.

They ivr.'tc from Dublin, that a Perfcn has

been hangM there for lifting Men for the Che*

valieti and that the regular Forces in IrelanJ

are encamo\l in feveral dilUn^^ Bodies,

Letter;] Jrom the County c/f Cork in ireland

taks Notice, chi«ubi'!^?nc3ofPerfcn5ar§ takao

up



up tbere, fome of which afe Petfons of Dlf-j Venh^Amboy^ aH 21

rinfkion, among whom is Johr I'/fd Vifcount| Laft Wedncldav the Sluop Suftfina, r«tef

Kinglton, who is in Cultodv of riife High SbcriflF ; Aibovy Matter, arrived here from Bermudas.

ot the County, upon pretence UwT His Lordfhips
i

Philadelphta. Aug. Ti

Son, who held left tliat Kioddain lomenrae
|

We hear from Eaibadoes, Tha^ the Swaliow

tines, was concerned in JrtUiting Men for the Man of War is ariived there with tvvo liiv^e

Service of the Chevalier : A^^ccial Commif- fyrate Ships Prizes with only one or two M^n

fion isfenc to Cork to Try Ibveral of them. I left unhang'd -, and the Weymouth Man of

'Nevo Totk, Aug, 20. • War is ainvtd with another targe fyrate Shsp
j

On the i4Ch. Inltant G iWcrt Arrived here m ' which are faid to be fo vaHly itch thai one of

a Sloop from Bermuda Ua the 15 f icob Pbae- the Captain's Share amounts to lOocoo /.

nix in a Sloop from f-imsica, and the fame day
^ j^^ Speech of the Boy hang'd dsJJi^Jiir 'f

the Briginiine Mdckworth I fa iah Overv Nil- ^^ follows .

WtUi.m Batt'tTL, Son of WtHtam Battin of WhJtr-^sr'lb

mWiltfl'ire in CTeat-Bntiitn^ do chink u necrfi^ify to

lea*e s 4ew L'ncs behind Qie, .Lir tkc Workl may '.a

fcme Mta/arc know lomcjhing q>. my part Life, and
what ill Ll(c I have made of cUe Time t.^tat God wai

I
fter arrived in 17 Weeks from Swailzey, in

Wales, who has opoaght 3 Comparry of Miners.

On the lych Peter Bjdlow in a Sloop from

J.imaica. On the iSth, His Majelties Ship

Hetlor, Capt. Brand Commander, from Virgi-

nia, and this Morning Young in aSlooD from f^t^y" ^J^'* "f^^" "»« iq this worid.

J
• . . : ' ™" wy EducAtjon ao*lct niy Tarcon, »rd xhtn Care

jmiica arrivea ncre-
' was much over mci but t dift>aoared and ret Hcdagaioft

Uf! the 17th Inltant his bxcellency our do- diem, aod regarded a)f ctKir Care tor me} \uv6 threugh

vemouT, togeihiTwirh Sir William Keith Bart «•« ii^fiaiMtwo ot rhc En«ny r cegicftcd thnr fiufi.^efe,

GovernOUr of PenniVlvania, Col. SpotfwOOd »y w«Klcnn^ abroad, so wu.iou: due Regard to th«

i^iovernour of Virginia with a e^eat Number ,
^ ^^'' ^ **"'^

* S^" "P *"> ^^'^^^ '^'^'^° ''"' ^'''^'' "**oovernour 01 virgmu wiin a g.eat »^«i""er
* to obey » » Vi.k:e by yidding to his Tcmpcarions wfi'ch

ot oenrlemen, let our from this place tor Al- were Lytng and pdhg .tW if^-j/iwi o/ivr Mens Ce-jds. i

bany in oiJer to meet and Treat with the Indians. } ftiail brie Hy mencion i^me of dx ^ruts Afti^ns ^hch i

They write from Bofton ot the 15 th Inftant, j

'"^^^ com^i.ttcd before and after the Time of my ruuning

Thit an Exprefs wasfult Arrived there from
; ^^ri^;" gS/'"'°''

*
^^^^ •vasch=ctly ftchne, of o.

the Eaftward, who fays that the Sloops fitted
| The firft TJiiig ^hat i ao?e wav to ti,c hca of my

out by Governor Philips met with fix Vef ;BemeiBbraoce. a Whakbonc Whipfromcne A'^r/vjir/i.^w

111-, taker, by the I idians Wh«ch they retook ' ^"-^ ^ ^^ ^^^ f^y l^t.rJe Jobn Satth, r.<Mtt a Knife and

and kiUcd 18 of the Indians, the teil got on ffJ/h-f"/^-^.^^^Tr ^'''^' \^^u^°'' !!I'"^'
^^

"^
»a Whiie-Farifb, asd fcreral other Things ^rhich v.er*

Ihore and Efcaped, they Scalp u the Indians

that were taken.

icvtr.d QUI by my
d:iili!/ed by them.

t*ttca«>.; Fur which I was fcverdy

By a Ship from Briftcl Arrived at Boflo« [
^'^ J^ay fare ia the Afternoon I harmed ro be at tie

that came out the 7 or 8ch of Jcme. They '

f'f^
'^ "^ ^^ ah«, chere c^mc 3 Pcdiar Ko.<k f^

1. vt L .t. c 1 i.* D I. L • '-^fiW'Si «rr.*e?i wasgf««rca tnbe «n the Biro, a-.d I wcnc
have News thjt he Eari et Peterborough is toi^bkn xkc^^f. After i had ftaVd wic hi^na
Appomced General of all hrs MajeltiCi Maiine ] ^.oni^6tr3bk Tta»c, he wanted ton^tr Dnnk, aiid lb asked

Forces.

Thit his Majefty has Declared he will not

go to Hanover this Summer.
That there is a Famine ii. Barbary.

That the- Parliament is iunher Prorogjied

to the third of July.

That a Dutch Man of Warr had brought

into Oirtmourh a Turkilh Rover of ic Guns
and 12a Men.

That the Prep-'mtions of the Imnerialift"; and

Spaniards wero fjch that a New War in Wy
Teemed unavoidaale.

That the Plague is f?ill very Mortal in Mar
feilles, Ofdngi, Avignon and Alais

That the Cr.i? his fent 200 Field Pieces ^,^^
from Mofco V to be Employed in the Ezpedi ft^ lootrd^n to meiman e^ay Thim- I Role, bat

tlC^ to A( • S3ca n

.

1 that i'ra^tee . vcrv mtich foltowcd, and atr more gpilry rf»a

Knti'rffd Outtisards. j
"*"? '^'^^ ^^ *^"^ raueine ii Pcrfon o' rov Age could

Gl/%/«r^ tto..;ir«;r, a^ ,; r^,»,.«.»«^ f^ limn^m I he ; of which I (hail gjwe oae or two I^ffasn mc«r«
Sloop t^njamm, BenrConyarS for Jamaica, o^^ Saturday h. Se Tim^ of my ruaoms 3.«y, I

and Sloop Fnendfhip, J. Madow, for Curracoa.
| ^tik co » Barn, wfterr there was a Man a thrtlhingi I

Cleared for Departure. \ asked him, if bt bad amiIxT FtaM / Ke toU cw, fit bad.

Sloop Hope, Ahr- Butler i Brigt. Expedition, '
"^'^'e P'f^J being found, I beg«r to work: Thea he asked

S Uwreoce: to Bartadoes , Sbop G^ige. J. '^^: '^^^,1^S^'ft:^^yJ!
Knrch to Jjmjica; Sloop bpeeawell, rwncis ^ 5^^* Hia^mm tt vctr tlsuuf Daf%a0 i »bu

laottiar, CO Se. Thomas.

aw, Wbetber I mdJ get him. an) f I fa'd, ^f «"; tl'tf «^e

Would gtve mc a tiuw of Pins. I fetcfced the Driiik and
he gave me the ttow ol Piasj but as he wa',?.peRing die
i'ack to {»« the I'L'is, I (pied fome Money tkd ap. and
liook hold of ic : tte percewed me, zx^ aslu^d, ^^'h.lt 1
rtaddled u'uh itf^ •' Alter it W2s dark, I cmlcav-jared

to get to iiV Money .«eain, but c>-'uid act ^ nowever f go»
u- Parcel of Pf05, Hid wear ajysy cvirh them as (af> > I

c 'u!d, and goK hctuc before Riy Father. Nts; Morning
the Pcdlir tnifs'd rlic Pio? ^ wljen my Father catne to

i^3t of i<, .'-.e (uTDeftcd ©c, -and asked^ liTyat I bjd date

vritb tit Fediar t r'tn ^ I toid ory l-athf r, that /
kKerp mthipg «/ tbtm ^ but ht tot. feefieriCf^ me, told me.
He vpcttU ask (hf Fediar j Ajsi I knowio^ my IHf to be
gui^ry, Aiid t^t u msi likely to be knowo. aaade my
Efcapc ior fevcrai Wccfa, for fair of bciBg bottco. Thi»

^» the firft Time ot rof flwaing ^way irora- my Parcors^

wH<h Praftce I aftevank toUo«cd darlt^ my Stay ia

mf
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tnrt m*h h':m uniV Vichf. He toM me lie Woaia When
the Niti'ti. ippTC»achcd, ne defircd fr,c to fliy h the B.iSn

ail Nigr:, a;;d if any cjrr.c to Aral Oin, to ao^ar.Bi htfft

ei it, jr.!: }>* would give me 2 Silk Handkerchief the nc^t

Forninp ^ 'vj' no Ecdv Cdoie, add tr r.-ikt ir apVKar as if

thc'c h,»d, I c;\'>k ^ Shovel that wjs iu rhe 8arti arii'

made aHoIc 'u r'nc- Oais, and flung them .ibout. The Pd-n

cs.-nc in "he ^'frrJi^!g, and feting r'lc Oi s f-^ much tear-

rr:od, ^ikt\l. // ,tm ^vr') fcii(/ been tbie ? F^r the fake

c^ s ?:!:< Handkerchief I cold j Lie, faymg, Thji m (m-n

^/•;r/V, jf.i-.ri Battm, hjJ bhn there ?H the K'ght ft Jltfj/

Ciir/; Ir ev.dcnriy appeared to the cortrjry.^ for whicii

I wsf ar<pfe! ended, put jhco Frifoa, wh;p,l and ftt «
Liherr, a-'ii'!.

Tl.«: ncxr Thinj^ T ft(/lj was a .^ifvrr Watch, of the

Value of K!vv Piuads,, from ore that J trended ^o ferve

aD AppfctfifJup vvitH, and ab^'Bi an K .ur after 1 had

fli-.ic-:i ir, I f>id it 10 a Man for as ^I'liCh Half Crown ;

wHpn niv intended ^iOcr came to urdrft-rtd ttiar I iwd

t>,\rv. tfvr W.»rr!i, '0 r;:c rae^jato Pril'^n, and after three

D- :% he V 'Ai n»e « jgain and wftrppcd nic very frvcrdy.

B.!C ! itH.'k i>o vvar-i'iu', and ibnn i^und an Opporianitv to

nuke- my Elcaw, r.'.k'ng with me & Beaver Hat, a 5uJt

ol ClotiiCi and a Slv.rr ; fincc which he never law me.

This vvas the C »urfe ot Life which I toilowed whiift

I was .in Eu^/u/;^,

My Kar.vr (-''i.ng that there wrat not an3'Good like to

CGr.ie'of m. , • rd- red 'nc ti be brought over a Ser»anc

jn:oti>!S rioviiite of Ver.r.fylvxn'u. About •? or 9 Days

after f!-c shf.>, «v;^ich bruujht mc rn-cr, vv..s fafely arrived

here, I vv.!' f 'd to one 7^'-'" f^'^n-'fU'M Cont'.ufin CiKfler-

Cou' ry. • ''i'lrf Ic.uci'Iy lived with him three Monthj bc-

lorc Ik 11 again, ir.cn my old Praftice of (kali'.ig atifl r-m-

liing away •, for w'^-.ici\ Caufc, after I had ^ivrd wit!' the

lad H '.rihim aj> u; one Year, he fold rnt to Jofcph f')'e f-'t

Bctbd in i!-,e faid C-)U;uy, with -Aiiuir. I coticiiiucd in the

old Traftice o{ f^calinfi, c^Vc.

And uovj^ a i-.hr Wordi of a riv'"-- Pcrfi.-n, ! give this

(iir-u.-r Tn'jt'T :':-'r rr. 'uKfv .[ hz.. d -fire to kaow c-">>,-

tbo\it » Mir? and Half ofi\ w acqmint iry ^TJ^fer Ind
Miftrcfs tr.atrh: H'nff W3i hss fi '"s,; ''^y prr^cr-ri'v rJicd

Terr

;)i ti.c fj'd f'f.c'i Hr-ule, »fnd ris

'/"<?i:'i-f agtii abMt: 6 Years: Jojepb,

ccram^'t'-.c burnir.j

ti.rce Chi;dr<.!i, r/?,
, ^ ,..,,..

a;cd jb.)i:c 4 YciiS, a-rd RJplf ''^'^ agfd about 2 Ycarsj

waich I dciarc to he the whole 1 ruth=

Oi Sutnrdaj- jbiat Sun-Ict m.y M.iniT and Mitlrciswenr

fffn H3nJ.-% t'J tr.c H')ulc ot ^utt.;nif >fev.ltn, j«a. of

C"5<-j:-rf Jf^'if'^ !- Abour an H ur, or lujucfHtog better,

»''f.et they were ^ nr, i pu'. their fa d ChuUrcn to Red

trie twoc'dci\ in one and the youngelt in anocncr^ when I ..

I had I"; done
J

I took the Caad> ^^.d w«u up Stfiifs to pocrScuI.

trt Appics, near which there iay a giax. Heap of Flax.

WnlfU H^scakn.'' Appics, it ir.i.-iudijiefy caais iar-.i irt/

hind, thr'^u;:) tiicl-ifinuj'ioa and W.le of the Devil, to

fire the Hni.fc, ai'.d bur 1 tlui; and the Children together,

tliini-ini; ci.crcjy to have cIk^ b.ticr Opportunity to rut?

awav, if Jill c:>nc!uJ!r.g others would iinaj^nc my felf wctr

fillf; burnt. To atc:,jn)-!ifh rliis b:ibar«>u£ and wJckcd Dc-

fii:i, I fired th? >laK with tiie bli^ie oi the Candle j
ind

ZU-yj ir hadbunu a licrle whiL, my Heart fiiicd, fo that

I cuuld not otfer to make mv Ktcipe, believing I ftlNiUl

becaug'it, this mad mc, whiiA the Fire wa? enTcafmg,

raa down St.iirs to get Water to quench ir. which, at I

khcR thought, 1 had cfftrtually done, and •. ,0 went down

Stair.' and iaid my feif doi«n by the Fir?, v> wait for rriy •

hlr. and Mrs. coiring Heme. Alter I had flept a wh»ic

a ^Te3( N'«lc I'kt the Firing of a Gua awjkne<^ me, which'

m;Je.me run u^* Stairs, where I found the bire had re-

vived a;?ain and rhe Flames raging through the Roof of

tl)c>ioufc. 1 e:jdcivourcd to quench it agam, but it was

beyond mv Power fo to d,): hi I came down Srair<, tnc

voun-^r Chi'd g'">c uP- i '^^^ ^"" '^^''^^ '"•^'^^ ^"" ''/'
'

he told mc, he wanted kis M.mmej -, I gave him a Slap

w'th mv Hand and pur him to Bed again. After I found

1 could luc quench the Fire, I thought ot taking the

Cbildren -ut of the Houfe, but the Devil put it mto my

M.ad t^ le vc them cc be Huraf, I need not care whether

Scy woe Uwl or no. t l^«c» "a to the (aid Itfw/mi,

^r cjorern;.!^ thtm, whom \ hart u.imerc':i)i;v leir ro
•<: diifroycd by Fire, bci^^ .»iri'd ic was too Jar- to rci'cue

,iem from u ; wh?cn iodeed ir was, W t.he grc3i Sorro\/

0} th, :,- Parents and f.rhtrSv

This Viiiany f e dtavoured ro rooceal as !oji;> js f coufd;

Bvt knowJR? mv felt to be gu^irv 01 the B.^o-od of rheli

mioeenr Chtidren, ic iiv with fuoli hctvy Conviftir;n ai!<>*>

my COTfcif ncc, that f cohf d to the Truth (;f this Wick*
cdiicf. in P^ffj b'in-! aif" Jfr ngSy imp-ircuncd bv fevcral

fo 10 do. A.-id fiice this, I luvc been gailty ol that vjie

md aboniinabk Sm of Buestry with avow.
I have hud a fa»r Tryai, and alfn received great Favouf

bcvoad riiy DcfcrTing, bv bein;.; allowed To ioc? Ti.Tic to

crave Forgivenefs for mr Sii\« ^ but 1 made fu-ch ojd Ufc
of this Favour, that bctcrs my Trya!, ac the Ti.me ot +r,

and afterw-ir<f<, f c )nt?nued in ObftJcacy, and detiicd che

Truth which I lad before contcRM, tiP withia tfeifc hvt

Mv Judfe«-5 and Jury M'/c done oothii^g Ir Jfsrmcc, zal
according to t'^eirjjiftS^fiawx. of Desth -pronottaced «-

gajnff me^ ! am Iw^f.ht to zuk Place of Execution.

J am /«fl DOW, gONOd People, g^.ng fo make myAppcar-
ancf in the other World, where I maft give as Accombc of
all the AftioPA of ray paft Lite. My i'ins are fo o(Kou»

3n4 (0 many, that F csn hardly expcft Forg vcnefs of Ad*
(Tjirtmcc into the Favour of God.

I greatly dcfirc aJI Youth jTiay rake Example by niCjSQd

hive a Care how they difobey their Parenrs ; wnich if I

had not dene, I fhould not I'.ave beca here this Pay, nor
br.-'U^ht to this uncimely End.

I now deca'are, in the Fac<' of the World, my hearty

Abhorrence ind Dccflation (i my Sins •, and I rfalt ia

Godj of hisln.'-iiite Mercv\ through Jcfus Chfifi whodicd
or me, chat he will piii)a ray Tranf,'rcffii.n$, i alfo

crave Forgivcncfs ot my Maficr ard Mifirels, whon> I fiave

greatly iojured, by being inftrumcnta! to the Dea^h of their

poorChiidrco; and ot others wh >m I have offended.

You thatarcSrandersby, I deilrc your Prayers tor me
toG"d, that nsy Sins may ejjtcr before me to Judgment,
Si'd t.hat they may not be li\^ to ray Charge.

r yield my Eody to this fnaraeful and igoofluioioas Death
this 15th Day of AniuU, mi. being about ScveGtcen

Years of Age, hopiiig that God wjH have Mccy \ipoa my
Scul. Lni J<ki^ recttvf mj Spirir,

This Speed: and C'jrfo^ion ffxs taktiCin Pr'ifon by William

Divifi of Cheflcr, Scbonlmajtcr, in thi Prefehce of

ThunwsGiffini ami John Hughes, fiitfed veUh (hi

A*-tc/ William Battin, anirtgiiat Uk Galkws be*

forehii Execution,

CuJ}mHoii/e, Vh'tladctphu^ Aug. 2-^,

Entered Inwards.

Sloop Digby, Thomas Collins, from Jatnaica,

Snip Pnlcilla and Merriam, Cape. Richaids,

from Milford, but laft from Cork.

Entered Outteardf. None.

Clearedfor Departure.

Sloop Anne, Nsiil Gray for Barbadoe?.

We have had oth£i» Accounts from the Weft'

Indies in Relation to ?he villanous Way of

fome Pcrfons of this Province m packing of

Flour, which we are oblizca to defer till b«xC

Week.
We have Advice from Canada, Via Conneth-

cut, that 400 French, and a confidcfible Nam*
her ot Indians, were prcpariag tg go ftom thence

lyxaSi AnaapoiU Koyu. A £>«
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ADVERTISEMENTS.
To be !'ii!d by Tames Martin, it the ffoufe of Mr. Thmns

Tied in thi Front-Street in PhibJel[bij, Trvo fine

Chells of Dr^mrifii find Two TMes^ one of Meh.igar.y the o-

ther of 'y'Cjr.'lh t-iin., Alh very good SvciCt Oil in Hjsij,

fjfri Te.i, .md Lime Juite f.t igd. per Gilfon, to thofe who

t.ii:
"J

G.^.il'-ni, .vid j$d. to thcje n'hn tafie ao. The jaid

Mil tin defi^ns to depart this /'/.ice in a fl}ort Time.

AtfoiiA 1 5, 171*.

RVN ftvo.ty this r>.iy ffiirt Oahrlel StiU of Shrewshij in

ihc Ciuiity .// Mormtith in E.iil Nerv-Jerjey, Merchint^

0i,j Se'Vaiit Man, n.imed Saniitd H.irding, a Copper by Trade.

/{ thicii ihcrt Mm ^f 4 bl.tcl' Cwiplexton, a down I ''ok and

hn^liiaJ- bufln fittr, n very h.iirj Mole en hit left Ch:ek,

(l>d ,77 viiy g jd Ajfitjl. f/c to-}k .irviy xfith him a Sttvjut

f.l'-i l.lv-^ing to FJivird Mirdm^n of the fame lowv^np,

%['>,£ S.;rv: is John 'Villt.ifn), a^^cd ii Terrs, a very yoitng

L. -il .tr.y. /;;> //»ir I'lt (ff :,
hf bds jt h-vrffpun Cojt of a grcyijh

Cn!-;:r, r ^^^i<::d T'cfr.vg Vtl} his Shitt and Breeche* very

tnciK, .'.nJne'.v Sbus <tiid Sto.ymgs. Whoever tahs up the

Jaid Sc'; u^vits .-.'«./ hrifgs them to thi'tr laid Maimers fljull

hiv: 40 s. Rw.iid fcr cach^ and /fafonable Char^:-, paid by

their jMdMdftaj\ Gabriel Sflil,

Ed v.ud Hardniao

C:-^'rn:ttcu' t) fhc Cnj^'Jf of John HjU, Efq; Sheriff of

LU-.is-CoHity. in I'ewfyhnma, a Tours M^n (aged by

/).•>.-.iiri Act'ikKr 22 T:.t>i ) bis on it thick yvoyten Jadet aid

^r'hsyundei it "fCottm, m Oisn'jrig Shirt and Breeches,

»;r.t a p.:.\';' .^'odF^lt li.it, is <f a fhort StatHve, Red Ih.'f

c\\i f.V}^:r,i.: C^v?1cx!0!i. Mt f(i)s he behr.gs to Jchn Gamer or

G.. "-a'J.-L'r cf C!i.fl:air.- Poirt on i'et/ipsko- River, Jiwt i j AUlc:

td-:v .1 fm'iL, by O'i Th'im.ts Hugh^

/c f-' he left his <':id Miller the I'tb of December iift,

lived ,(;ncc n-'itb the Sheriff of SetvaUIc, tUl he hjd

hxrr.d ..H'-rvw there, afrer vhich Se/vice he g,xvr: him a
i'.iis. 'ince wh'rj -v com to f.hej\er and hjig^d the B)\

7'.'is i' f'^ zh'e i'liViuk Sjtice to the fxid JohnCuir.^'cr^ h
Sfdir tbi' he -r.uj 'i-ve his f.i'rd Sercmt ae./nu

ON t'- • fin't Day of Sepctmbirr hck', it g a Clxk in

ti'.c Arterroon, v;l;! br cspofcd ro S.i!r bv w.ry of

Putilick ^'rndue nr die C ffce-h ufe in t>htbde!phi<?, The
W^er'Lo.- /nd^Erick DwlMn^i-FI'^urc, lire of Nv-t'^an Sran.

bury, ileccalcd, vvifli the Granery, Bo'cing-Hiiufi-, 5c tcs

and'vVh'jrf {|v%'-eiiriri> bcioiiping; conrjiiiing in Bria hli

2K f>\.cani '^ui, <fnd t\tcnd;ng ia:o the River Deiaw^re

250 Feet from t'u- Tift Side ot t'e Front ftrect-, bounded

on t'lf Nirth w.ch ihe H i»le;ii3dLo: late of lohn Vanl^jr
d; crafcd, SoHtii vvich tl.e H uie and Lot now hi the Terure
ci Rrbcrr C^vi;!, Cooper, ai.d vVcfl by Delaware or K-uj^'a-

fi'eec Th^ laid Lot is cie^r of the IVoprjet .t's Thirds,

anc only pa-JS 2 j. 6d. St^rl. ^er Annum (!^i''t-Renr : VVhich

b.'t )re dvirr bed l.-c '»7asf')ruetime ago takesi inEKfcation,

by Hif, Sli^ritT oi &,c City and County of I'h-ilade'phia.

2).:t. t::is i tih Day j (he 6ih Mo. 1 722. (?«?e« iW:crts.

ATra'r.orLard in tl'.e Province of PennP, Ivan';?, un

tak''T-vf, cnraining ?oo Acres, with a -ix^'^jftii

and indiijnuabie Title, to be Sold by Saniuel Robir.* a- the

Sun lear tiie Cliarcii in Pi.iladclphia.

MAde his E'care from the Sloop Bcnjani'n, Samtjcl

F.urrov:, Mailer, from Jamaica, as flic lay ar Marcus

Hiok, a iJil Ne r i Miii namod Amiro, ix^zd. abour 45 Year?,

having a Scar und-r one ot Ii'^ Pap3. He tallts very good

P ifrusatzc, and pr^rry good Englifh •, bleeds well, and is

a g )cd D ver. He iump'd overboard and fwam down with
the Tide -^f Ebb, ha/r.g ca only a Pair of Erecches*

Whoever fViji! apprcliend him, aod bring him to Mr.
Thomas Ljwence, Merchant in Philade'phu, or to Mr.

J-f!*ph- LI d, Skrc'uijt in N-^^-YorJt, IhalJ hav* % I. Re-
ward, and ail Ch&jgcs defray d.

T) be "^Ad,

A Plantation containing 150 Arr« of Iind, with a

fmall Houfc, Stable, and fcveral -cher I.nprovcmena

la^c.y made, about 40 Acres of it rtt for Mcado./, a con-

fiderable quantity thereof Ditched and Fenced, vyinP m
the Townfhip of Criflol, within about HaU a MIl^ of the

famous Medicinal Spring. Thofe that have a Mind ro pur-

chafe the fame, may apply themfelvts to Thcmas K.iij.^hc,

Jun. at Bcnfalem in the County of Bucks, or to Ehzabcch

Tca^uc in Philadelphia.

To be SOL D,

ATraflof Land in Derby in the Cour.ry of Cherter^

containing goo Acres, weliwarcrd and timberd,

with two good Orchards i About loo Acres of good (relli

Corn Land, and nbout 20 Acres of Meadow, cleared i-cni

well fenced, vvich a very good large StoiieDi*:cIIing-H;uIe>

Handing rear ih" King's Kond, lcadinj> to Chcf>cr, ar.d a-

b^ut a Miie ot Navijiab!" Water, with a gr-'A Barn and

other Buildings ncc^.iiary for r,'u.b.'iiidry, bcl -nging to c>-

. ^diah Bonfill, V/ here any Pcrf-^n^ niiy treat wirh i-iin ue
e lame.

tlV

RUN aw.iy from Obadirih Prichard, the 9th of July
j-?22, of ilie Head cf Cuf>;-Rivcr in Gjir'morc-

Counry, Carpenter, two Servmt Men ; one named J.mei
abbs, of a middle Srjcurc, ruddy Convo'c^oo. his Hjir
cut off, has 3 p/ic'n Jatk^cand a dark c • -ured Cafn!)ict

Coat, ab ut 2i Years of A^c. Me has fa.d he d.uid coun-
terfeit a Pafs- The other, f»nc V f.»>;<c7 .L.zvrs, a Dvcr by
Trade, of a mid.tic Sritiire, vfell Ic:,. brown Co:rr.!ex:on

down Look, yelljw (hv^rt H.;'r. They luve been pu'>lj)h-

ed before, but n ^r in the pul'icu New-. Wh.-fo. va fhall
rake up ihelaid Servants fo that their f.'Jd M-furr may
have tliem again, giving Notice to Mr. Francis Sutton of

d, iJid
reafonabic Ciiarges.

V£l\V good Chocr.Iate f3 be Sold by ifaac Lcmir,
for Twerty I'm ShiUingi per Doz. or Trrelve Shil-

i in^s^ for the UJf Dor,

Somerfet-Ccuvty in M,trf.r.nd, Mij 24, 1722,

RUN away fironi Ben). ODttman a Mulatto Slave, aged
,

abnuc 29 Years, called by the Name of Lof^rer.se
;

a shick, fhort, well fee Man with btifhy Hair, thick in his
Speccbj and fpeaks Dutch. He fpreads very wide at the
Kneef m his Walking. If any Perfjo can fccure the faid
Slave, fo that rhc Owner may have him again, fliall have
two Piftoles befides rcalonable Charges, paid by me*

Benj.wm Cottrrntn.

TO be fold by the Widow Vun L.ier in Philadelphia, A
Warer-Lot conraining 40 Feet 9 Indies, os Eing-

Strecr. and about 250 Fee: b.;ck from the fjid Street into
the R ver Dclaw-rej with a kr^o Brick H ufe, Bake-houfe
and Graincry

Newly Imported, by Wiy of Maryhnd^

A Choice Parcel c? right'good Bohca Tea, being of tht
very beft Sort, called Congir, to he fuld for ready

Money at ^4 s. per Pound, by John Copfon, Mcrchanr ii
the Hii^r -Street, Philadelphia.

*

VEry good Limp-black to be fold by Andrew Bradford
and c:har!c5 Read in Philadelphia, by V/hoJelalc and

Retail, very rcafonable.

CHoice good ChociMate, pu-re Nut, to be Sold both by
Wholefale and Retail, Aifo very good Vhaiebonc.

by Andrew Bradford,

Two indenturd Scrnot lausTlme, for Six Years e^ch,
o hr dHj.>ofcd of. Enqtsjre g4 Andrew Bradford.

FHILADELPHIA: Printed and Sold

Second Sa:^ ^ ^ alfo by Wilikm Bra^ffard

If Andrew Bradford, et the BIBLE ia tlic

in NevTcrk^ whese Advertifcmenw are lakcniai
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^H£ Kin^ is fo pleaffd wuh hU going fg

VeffailJc?, chat he wifliss a;! tlnnos

wirre infljtitly ready thj;rc for his i\tfi-

it?i<:i. At the Time the Members of
the French Academy w-jited wp^n the

Tnfflnca, to pay her rh-.ir CorripHmcnrs,

M. Mullet, ch^if CiianccHor, ipke is

follows

;

TT fecms thai an Unir)n between France a-^-l >p3l?j c'^n-

J ^rms che Hap^iae^s and rrjnqu;!icy nt b rh Kinj^dims.

Tbctvvolart Minorities ended by a Mirri.ige "f our Kings

w'rh two Infjpca's, and che Policy of fjnucr Kings udged
th Cj AliisiDC-'S advantageous to both Crowns, iinfe the

H'uSt of Fraicc rci:;ns over one .ind the orher Mjnirchy,

ih« Tics of^ Blood, and the gener,t} G^-)d ot the People,

require that this Mitior'cy fliau'd end by a d^jubl; AHi-

ince, which (hould again fet att Jn'ajta of Spain on the

TT"'ne o{ rraucco Our V/ilhcs ^rc accoiiipl'.rh^u, uiij

if a K ng young, lovely, and in whom appears the Mjjofty'

and Virtues of hiS Great-Grandfacher, be an afTurcd l^re-

fage ;'>f y >ur Profperity aud Glory ? y^'-u ire likewife, for

tts, Madan, an afTured i'ledj^e of folld Union between [the

nfo Nations. Thic o^cr wliich you are noiv come to

reign, has n ;chiog in i: flrange to vnu \ Its l'e:>ple' are,

in a Mj iiier, your ovvi aarurj' Subj^-'fts and yv.»u change

Climjrcs only to re-e uer your owrj Country. Mjv yo«,

Mjd.sm, be the w:!: Onincilsof char i!!uftrious Pcrfon, ac-

cuft nisrd to fDrm Minds truly Royal, join co the Ueaucies

and G.-JC-s you have received of Nature, ail the Quoilincs

and all the Virtues necefl-iry to lupport fo eminent a De-

(liny; And irny che French Acadeiiy, by celebrJtingt'iem

hereafter, give you frefh Marks of its Zeal and moft j>rc-

iouad P%;rpe3.

Lendofii Jtine 9.

Oi the T^tli of May laft, the Ship Gilbert, Othnie'

Brale M irtfr, from Bofton in New-England, oa hij PafTa^e

froni South'Carolina for London, was taken in the Englifh

Channel by an 4lgcnnc of 1% Guns and 400 .Mfn, who
took oat forne of che Ship's C.irgo, and all ,her Men, ex-

cepting the Maflcr, a Mace and a Boy, and put on Board

the (econd Captain of the laid Algerine, and i^ Men, in

order to c^rrv her as a Prize to Algiers; upon which they

made the beft of their Way for the Coaft of Barbary,

leavinf» the Privateer in the Channel. They profecuted

their Voyage for i J Divs, when the Mafter,by a Stratagem,

refrained PoffefTion .f iiis Ship, and brought her fafe to

Ihc River of Thames, with the faid 14 Turks oo Board.

CavPi^ in Ntva-Sctt'ta^ Aug. %
His Evcil'ency the G )»?rnor having received certain In-

Xllij^ctiCe, That the ladiaas «rere ia Arms, 4ad had fur*

prized and taken s grea: rn.tny VffTels kloncing to Ua^t-
Englsnd, in che Harbov.rs cf his GoTcrnncn^ a«td ucrc
crufmg, wi:t\ r.->rne of rhcm afTifred by the £ni;!;ih Pri-

foHifr-v whofR 'n:y crimpcjled to ferve as Marines-, jnd
gave CHsr, th,!; -hei? Irtenrion was, with their whole
Force t > attack Uiii rUce He alTembled all c'-c W-ilcrs
yi ?hips and Shoremen, iftd prop^fed to thern fhe nt'T.g

Ouc twj armed Sloops, to protect the Kifhery ai;d reefer

Pc;!'j^v$ ; and cl;cii pi-c.'iiag up in tw > of the 6ns(\ Soops
for_ the Service, put a Oetachincnr of the G4M!!-)n '.vi-'. .un

O Vicer into each, and Arms and Artimun'oon for the Vo
luntiers, and appointed Ctpr. Eliot a;id C.-pr R' binfoa

(two Maflcrs of jiiups who voIii.nranJy ofT red r'nc r ^ctr

vicc> to comTiund chert. Ail thi". was d <ne ir* Malta
Diy's Tunc, znd. they failed the Div f-.l! uv.ng • hoc Cipc.
Eh.o: ouc-failing the other, he ftrerchcd ai-ng the C yi\

for a or 5 Djvs in a Fog, when being oppt>ncr to j H, r-

t>ouf4;ai;al Wc-)pi^«<:r, jnd i; hapiJ.iiis.v c- c\ •.- .;
\' a^,

he difcovercd Tome Veftels within, which he c'nciudcd to
be what he look'd for, and hire d.nvn upon them w th
his Wen a!! ciofe, tJH c-^rtiat', pretty near, the Ird'-ins,

who had taken iheir Port in nse of the VeiTe's, bfing ^o
in Number, called to the Englifli, D^gs ftri'^t and c m-
CO them, for they were t.ikcn. Cap^t. Eljot made Anfwfr,
he W.IS comings and theti calling all Hards up, gave an
Huzia, and ciapd them on Bosrd, fi.'ft firing two fmaH-
GNtis, one into the Wigwams araong rhe Squaw-,, and the
other into the VefTcI. the Indians made an jinesdeffed
Refinance for Half an Hour, ia which Time C?pr. E^inc
received five Shots, tiff Mr. Broadflrcct, w!io commanded
the Soldiers, cntred with Grenadoes, and rhe Volunticrs
following, mofl of rhe Indians jump'd overboard, and were

.iTiot jn the Water, and thofe who ran d-WM the Hold,
were tore to Pieces with the Grenadoes ; five only got on
Shore, and fcrambled into the Wor)ds, but all of thert
wranacrf. One of our Men were (hot deafl, snd fevcrai
much hurt, paiticufarljr the Corpora? r.<; the Trccps, who
had five Swan Shot into him. Capt. EH-^t bpinc iHof hi*
Woundf,_ was obliged to return, Carr. Rtbinfon not being
all this Time c(>mc up.

He has brought inro this Harbour feven retaken Vr^c\
about IS Captives all belonging to New England and <oc^
Qumtals of Full ; with the Heads of two Ind'an Chief*.

His Excellency has ordered the fame Sloop to fail cuC
again to jomCapt. Robiofon, the Men being all hearrv srd
forward, and hope to recover all the VefTels and Capt'vr«
and to clear the Coaff of thofe Barbarous Wretches this
Summer. They had murdered the intire Crews of ^vO of
the Vcdels the Day before they were attack'd, t»-e red
were refervcd to fail the Veflels, in which they Intendcxi
to tranfport their Booty to Cape Brecon,
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Boffon^ Aug. 20.

Ir. an A£l lately made here, to encourage the

t^rolecution ot the Indian and Enemy Rebels,

it is cnafted, Thjc thole who go as Volunticrs

wiihout Kay or Su: filtince, (hill receive looA
for e.ich Scjlo of any Mile IndUn of the Age
of 1 i or upwards.

To che Volunriers without pay, being fub-

filkd and (upplied with Amn^unition, th;;S'jm

chant here, who finding what an iITChannel
our Flour has gained in the Wei' Indies, by the

vllianousand fraudulent Ways ot fome Trader5.

defigns to lay out his ready Money in anothef

Province tot their Flour, which be h:i5 goi

here by felling his Goods* A Pra£lice, which»

\i foliow'd, muft fcHjn ruin all our Trade ^ aid

ye. who can blame the Merchant without they

have a mind he (hould meet with the faftic ill-

ol 6oi. tot every Male ludian above the t\^c [
for!une and Lofs as S. M. and /. A. This

of 12.
I

is publifh'd to deter the Pcrfons guilty from

To any Coiiipany or Troop, ifTuing forth I the like PraQices, left they IhoaLd bepubHckly

upon an Aiarin againQ the Enemy, over and
j
cxpof^^d. We are in fome Hopes, that die

above tliC cflabiidied pay, ^oi. per Scalp. PJA i?,tely made againft (hipping off Flouf not

To the rcgubr detached Forces, in the Pay Merchantable, will retrieve our Charadsi of
of the Government, 15 /. for each Scalp-, be- fending thebeft Flour to thelflands.

CuJioxBou/ff, ?hi!ddelphii^ Aug. 25.

Entered Inwards,

tidejj very honourable and encouraging Kevvards

for the P4"i (oners uken and furrenier'd, being

Wom^ri and Childfcn under Age, t:fc.

The Rewards and Plunder to be equally

{^Ux''A .itnong tne OScers and Soldiers piopor-

tionably to their Wages. Voluntiers to have

equal Shares, unlefi they orherwlfe agree.

And if any Voluniier or detached Soldier IhalL

happen to be wounded or maimed in the Scr«

v\cQ^ \sp f^^^il be cured at the puhiick Chjrge,

and dursng the COTtinuancs ot fuch Wuund or

Miim, i'hall be alfonved Tuch Sctpiind or Pen-

iion as the iacniril Court (jiali think fit to

order

Thofe that go as Voluntiers upon the Bounty
o! 60 per S.alp, flul! firft have the Allow-
ance of the Governor, or one or more of the

Field Oilicers of iome Regiment within this

Province, appointed by the Governor for that

Pnrpofe. And if any produce any ^ca!p, nor

berng the Scalp of an Enemy or Rebel4 idian,

With an Intend to deceive, is liable to iutFer ?

MoH'hs imDrifonnfient, and foifsit double the

bum which would otheruife have acciued to

him for an Enemy or Indian Rebd's.

KeviJork^ Aug 27.

MoUil!;g arrived here fince lall Poll, hut

SchermerbooTH 'n a Sloop from Bolton, Coden
m a bioop irorn Rhode Irhnd, and Price in a

Sloop fiotPi Lewis upon Delaware.
Entered Ouimardt.

Bngt. Mackworth. ifaiah Overy, for Swan

Scooner Martha and Mary, John Reeve, from
Bernuidos-, Sloop Salamander, Cor. Empfon,
from Bolton \ Sloop Beginnings VV. Goddard,
from South Oirclina..

Entered Ouumrds.
Ship Prifcifia and Merriam, John Richards,

for London ^ Jjloop Bsnjaniiiij Samuel Bcr-
rowSj from Jamaica.

Clearedfor DepartNre, None*

A D V E R T I S E M E N T a
rbllaa'dphJa, Aug. 90, 1722.

JOA cins Mf*roin?, ir. the Market or Chcunur-Strecf, '^i^ in 33 Alley h.^r-.vee.'i thofe Str.'cfi, A Green Purfe,

comainicj; tvic, P.eces of Gri ard j 'patiirti Bits m
S'-lwrj £0 the VjJuc of Twenty Th'e^ Shu/ i;gs and Sexen
Vina. Whocv^^r ukes up the fjnit. iwl brings ic to the
Pr-r'iT hereof, flu'l be very vveiJ f'juiticd tor their Troable,

^TT^l) bg fdd b) 7 lines JWarth^ at th: ffokfe of Mr. nmns
\ irels in tht tyont-Street In Philacc'tlphiaj Tjpo fine

Chij}s 5/ Dr^.T(iers and Two Tables^ om of Afebignny the o.

ther of SpanifJ} Elm ; Alfo very gord Suret Oil in flasks^

Bohea Ten^ enJ Lime Juke c.t I'id. per Gailoa, t9 thofe *'fe>

tale < C.il!'.n\ ar.i j (, d. t« tkife who tah 20. Tot (aid

Mo tin def:gni to ,r!sp.iri this Fi.ice in afiioit Time.

Augufl 10, 1722.

RVN .txsay tk'if Oay fnm Gabrid SHI/ .if Shi'ewibury in

tke County of Mmtmuth in Salt l-k^-Jerfey^ Merchant^

one Sen ant Man^ n.^ir.gd 9amud H.trd!K^^ a Cooper by 7yudei

A ti'h I- ihort lyt.iii (if A hlick CompUxion, a down Lo^k and
hug bltck buCny fiair^ a very b/r.f Mole on .his Left Chee4^

ittid in very gdidAppaflt h'c tiJoJ^ avp-ty tvith krt.t a Serv.tnt

J'4an belonging to Fjivrrd Jfjya'nun of ire fame lo.vnfltip^

whofe N.7mc is John '"Villi,xms., ..y;'^ 2 : Yean^

2£yv Sloop Mary, James Coden, fsr ^^<Sic:^^.
\ j^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ u ^r c.t<^ j^h.: u h^<n,^

Cleared for 'Deporiure

Hamilton G illey, Andr. Bi{Iit, to London.
Thi'adelphla., Aug ^o.

We have Information of a con(iJeraWe Met

Edward Hardman,'

VEry good l^mp-bhek po be fol-3 by Andrew Bra^brd
a«<l Charles Read in Phikdelphi-j by vyholciale sad

Retail, very reafonab'e.

THIIADELPHIA: Printed and Sold hf Andrew Bradford^ at the EIBLE in th«

Second S:seet j and alio by WiltiamOra^ord 1a Nm-Iork^ wi^sc AdvesufeiBtints ace uKeam
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From THURSDAY Juguft 30th, to T H U R S D A Y Septer»l>er 6ih, 1722,

Vienna^ April 8.

ON Eafter Eve, rhe 14th fitfianr, ao frxrrs-

urdinary Council was ItckJ by the Em-
peror's Mi nilkrs, at %¥fi'ch Prince Eugene
was prefent, on the 5ubjtft ot the war-

hiv-e Prcpjracions making by the Turki

snd Spaniards J and it was rcfjived co

augment imnnp'^'.'fcly fhe IniptTi^'

Forces. It is repO' ted, that the Marquis de W^-rrerlo is v
return hitiier loon fVom ErufVeis. Sotm Advjces tr- ni

Poijnd fav. That the Czar deinjr.ds rhat the Hroteftjnfi

the r*- niay enjoy perle*^ Liberty of Wt r(h;p, <ind that c-

Tery thing -nsil be rc.'tored which hds been taken <r >r.

them. It is ail'j reported, Ti.at he dcfigns to interef!

himfcif in Bihalf oi the Proteftants in Gcrmaay.

We Live frfffiAa'ik-ss, in the Lnnicn News?((pers, of the

moft \ema) luble Tr.irtfaSisns in freign Parti ^ fome if

wkkb are us fMoves :

London^ Jung 2.

Severa? fig''(: VcSfels aic i^rting Out at AiJracan, and a

great body of Troopf; zw mjrciting rowdrds thac Fijce,

to ui^derrake, as it is fep:>rted, the Conquering a \iiee

Extent oi Und in T^rary, tiear Eachara and Sjmarkan,

l^' the Help of feme T.-^nars, who have made Offers o:

SubmifTion ft >''( C/ir on ccrraiii Conr!irions. The Czar's

iateMiaiHcr ai C-'tiflaririnople, M.DUchof, isrecurncdro

Mofcow from rhince, i:co!iv,u'''t^d by a Turitifh A^a. nho
is (nu to c; mplimcnt ilie CzJi fr ni the Porze, on the

toncliiiioo of ti";e Peac:: vv':h Svvcdca.

The Offjiin of this Ejirerprizo cf the Czar, is. to make
I^^.nfelf Miitcr of fevcrai Rivers wh ^ft Saad is mixed with

Goid DuO, in Hopes he wiil be ab!e to d^lcover (rvie

Mines, of wM-rh t-.- faid lie has received feme conlujed

Acctunts irom che N .iivcs of the C- u nry. ,

Thar Prince his ordered .ir the fa!r;e rime feme Fng'^ts

and ftrong SIoc^^s to be riued our at Archangel, being

refolded, as 'tis faid, ro d fcover a PalTa^e by the North

to China and the Indirs wh-ch he hopes to compafs in a

few Years, being fc.fible that this muft be the Work of

Time, and d"ne by Degrees, bv injking Setdcnienrs along

tlie Cojft of TartJrv. This is a very nobie Pt' jeft, wor-

thy of this EsT.i-irdin.irv Pr'-nce, in which we cMnnct but

wifh him gO' d .>ucre!s : Fur it 1 1 can brinp it to Exe-

cution, it islikflv the W irid vyil! be better fatisfted thjn

they have been hitherto, with the PotTlbiMty of the Peo-

pling of Arccrica from rhe Coart of Afia.

Since we are now fpcaking of China^ it will not be

improper to infcrr here the following Account that -has

been traufmitt^d from chcQCc, bccaufe the Coaicacs are

tcfj remarkable

fi-ft an

Peie'in, the C^p'rtM rf China, Js.t^. jj,
UpcKi the Jiith of July J3!K ab>juc '^\jTi .'er. ^

Earthquake here, which was ofao Conio'viycncc tili tcf-

v..ird Midnight, It continued til/ 7 rf die CIcck nvtx
Evening, and in fevcra! Sh(cks-, the Ijft cf uli-rh v»5s

the moft vi;>Ient, a ^reat Nua;ber of Pcrfons v/e.-e buried
under the Ruins of {i;me Tcniples and other pabiick Edi"
ficcs wh'ch were tlirowti dowa. This Eartl-qnakc wus
afterwards fclr, lilj the 2H'.hof rhai Motuh, in rhe Southera
and taftcrn Prjvinccsot the Empire^ but it d:d no con-
fjderab'e Dam.'iitN c:scept:iit; in thofe of Fcchcli, Chacju/i
Hi^nanu and Cii-jriritin.

*

Ou the 14:^ oi AuiMil fohowinp, the Ccnfferaarion
People we-'c iiider 'ii Ace uiit of tlie Earthquake was
he-ghmcd bv an alnuft toral Ech'pie of c;;c Sun, which
began at 45 M-iutci alrt:T'-n \\ tiic Mcraing, and laried
til! 42 Minutes pali One in the Afrcr.T on., ^rwic- Djys
after tl.e Emperor ordered a Gc'neral V.;(i fof'Tour Days,
himfeli fcttifig the E>:jn^p!c. The K..ft beirg ei.ded, his
MajcOv ferlcd the ncceiTjrv Funds for itpiJ^iip'g t.'.t Pub-
I'eii Ediriiccs, and then Uep-n^d l.r :!) lojl^ ' •; ti^^j

buiic at the Foot of one of the Mo'mia'rs c/ T.-irtarv, ac-
companied by the Jefuits Fatncr Jnh;i ri'. uracn ae-d Father
Domioick Parrenim ; and iiither c'ic- L tus of hfs Ceurr
and prncipai Mimftcrs were permitted ro^'o.'lcy,- him, ai)d

to t4rry all the Seal'.:n fcr Hunting the Tjf^crs, now par-
ticularly appointed f«-.r ridding hii 5ub;efts on that Side of
thcfc ravenous Creatures, whir!: hii. ravaged^ their Habi-
tacicnS toil fevenl Ycirs part. Upo^ the joth of Ne..

vembcr, the Eaipci^r ii curncd to CiuGiChum-Ygm., 3
Pleafiife-Hcufe liiii.ce 3 Le-gues from this City, to be
prefent at the extrardii-arv Sejoyc'ngs^ m..5de rlicre e-'c.'ir

Days ftJccefTiveJy, on Occ^fion of the great Viftory ;^i;cd
by one of the Princes his Son, the 14th of that Month,
over rhe lr.habica;its of thcKin;',dem of Great T-hct, w'.ich

that ycuag Prince haih at i-rt leduced to the Obedience of
the Emperor his Father, v.ith moft of the '.'rovinces

thfftco ndi"^imn;g. Fa' her Frand^s Card^fo the Jefait, ap-

pointed by the Emperor to m;ke a [general Nlap of all the

Provinces of rhe Empire, is returned huier, after having

fpent 6 w!:o!e Years in furveying the feveial Parts thereof.

Father Kil'.an Scuirpf, likewife a jcfuit, and Prefidcot of
the Ac.idemy ercfred here for teaching the M3th<n!aricks,

died t'ne 24th of July K'ft, after a languifh'ng thiels of
? Years \ aiid is luccccded m his PrclidcQcy'by Father

Ignatius fCeh'ernc.

This Article from China contains leveral remarkable
Particulars, and ir is hoped the" Map of that vafl Empire
will be communkated CO the PubMck ; For vve know very
little of it. If there was a goi d Corrcfpondcnce between
that Empc:or and the Ciar of Moftovy, and an equal
Dcfirc in them to promote Learning, and thcDifcovery of

chit vaft Tr4^ of Uod, included uodcr the geaeriil NdiQe
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"ctTartary, tTieWorlJ will .e fbon inform: »

ed, if there is any fucli Thing as a Notth-Raft
Padagc from Eur\>pe to China, the Difcovcry
wheieof has been fo otten attempted, andhm
coft the Lives or fo many brave Sailors.

After this Dipreinon wc return to N4ofcow,

to roake fomc Oblervaiions on the D;;(igns of
the Czar along the CoaU of the Cafpian Sea.

It h certain, according to the Accounts of the

mo(! famous Travellers^ that feveral Rivets oo
th.it Side, as well as m the other Parts of the

World, have forre Gold Duft mixed with

their Sand ^ but it does not follow ficm thence

that ther^ are Mines of that precious Metal
^long thofe Rivets. TheTagus has beeti fa-

mous for Its Gold ever l:ncc we ha^'e any Ac-

count of Spain, and yet we do not bear that

any Mine was ever dilcovercd along its Banks

One may fay the fame thing, of the Garumna;
that fine River that runs by Bourdeaux, and
iwe may remember that the late King of France

Was at prodigious' Expences. towards the latter

£nd of his Reign, in caufing the Bowels of
fame Pyrenean Mountains to be fearched, in

Hopes to difcover the Mines, from whence
the Waters of that River brought thofe little

PartlJes of Gold.
." Perhaps the Czar will te more fuccefsful

:

Bat whatever it be, I believe he has a more
lational Proje£^ in View j which is, in my
Opinion to fecute fuch Pofls along the Caf-
pian Sei, as may induce the Perfians to come
into a Tjeaty with him to take no European

The AffjiTS of Pf-lard continue in the hme
Condition as by ou: iormer^ and the Time cf
theM'jaing of the Diet is not yet oxed, net

any Minifter mmtd to renew the Peace with

Sweden PetlecT]tion being infepatabic

from Popory they have begun mi Lithuania to

petlecute thofe ot the Greeij or Ruffian Com-
munion, encouraged thereto byfji^'J Sik.ccf$

thev have had in the PerlGcution"-6t the Pro-

te!tanrs w^ofe Churches they have almoft

evekir whiif« f^ixeo The Czar having recei-

ved Advice of this Violence, hjs commanded
his Minitkr at Warfaw to require immediate
Sdii5ta£lion for the iame, and delates, that

unlefs thaiSatisi ttlon be given within a cer*

tain time, he wrtl caufe an Hundred Thoufand
Men to march into Poland and do himfelf

Juftice. This DectaieUon will doobtkfs (top

all farfher Peifeeutions of that People, Gtice

they know very well the Czar has not made
this Menace only ad Timorem, hut willaSual-

ly put it in Execution, vuilefi due Reparations

are made within the Time limited. This is

the only Way to ftop the perfccoting Genius
of the Romanes j and it is highly piobable,

that if t"he Defigns of the King of Ptuflia, to

make effcftual Keprifals, hud not been unfor«

tunacely diverted, the Grievances of the Pro-

teftants had been tedreffed long before thij

Time.

We have Advice from ConOantlRopIe, That
A Perfim Ambjffador is arrived there, and has

hJd hfspublick Audiences: His Bufinefs is, to
Commodities fr- m my other Nation but his ! return the Compliments made by the Turkifh
own, and to fell their Silks and othef Mej
chandizes only to the Ruflians, who continue
refblved to open a Communication between the
Cafpian Sea and the B<jltick, hy Means of the
Canals they have made, and are making in

ftveral Places, to iranfrjort by Water all Sorts
of Goods from the Wolga to Petersburg.

Tiine will fhcw whether this Projcft will fuc-

cttiX^ iut however it be, the Execution of it

will reauire an uninterrupted Application for

many Veirs, and will be altogether impoliiMe
if the Czjr's Succtfibr is not afted by the
lame Genius. That Prince defigns to com-
mand that Expedition in Perfon, and hopes to

meet with no great Oppofitionj though it is

very probable, bis Neighbours will take Um-
brage at his Defigns

on the Cir-

s Son, and to

AmbaSador fent lately to Perfia

cumcifion of the Grand Stignio

cultivate a good UnderRanding betwie.n thg

two Empires, clpeciiiUy at this junfture whea
there is a Rebellion in' Perfia. The Perfians

are the more complaifant to the Turks at this

time, left the Grand ^eigniot fhouid give

Sjccour to the Chief ot the Rebels in Perfia,

on Account of his being of the Mahometan
Sc£l, The Porte hiis received Advice, thaj:

this Rebel has facked a City called Schsma*

cilia, fituate on the Cafpian S>a and belonging

to the King of Perfia, where was the chief

Settlement of the Moicovites who trade l^ta

Perfia, apd that he has not only plur.dei^d the

Mofcovite Merchants of their Effefts to the

Value of icoooo/. Sterling, hut he has alfo

They wrire from Conf^antinople, That the put about 300 of them to the Swoid. The
Perfijn Ambaflfador has made fome Overtures Mofcovite Refident having complained of this

relating thereto, and that the Turks grow \o Hoftility to the Porte, the VJtier has anfwered,
jealous of his Projcicls, that they have prp- ihathe was no SubjeCl norFtiend of theGrand
p- 'fed to the Perfijn Minirter a Treaty of Com- Seignior*s, and that the Port had nothing to do
ill -tee, Vft'hich chiefly tends to procure a Pro- with him.
hi bit i on of Trade between the Perfians and MogdulO^ou, Son of the late Muf^apha
Mofcovy, BaQiaw^ Who coinmaoded at the Seigc of

ViwHi
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V-'^'im. \n the Yeir io8?, in Qpliiy of Gnnd
ViZier. is embarked on Ho^rd a nevj Man of

Vvar, with a r^-.v Guard cf Jinir.-ries ^u-i

rumcrous Attendants, ro Uike Poflcffion of Irs

Pan of iii'hiw of Djrajfcus.

The Uii Arc».Ie reiJiing to M'^gtl-i] Ogloi]

is fotnething rn'.ccounrablc, and a Conrradi

£lion to The kn )wn rolirirks of fhe- Turks.

All who know their Courfe of Policy, know,

thiC in ordecio Keep all thtj Suhjecis of the

Porte Slavics co the Grind Siiignjor, they have

coftitantiy prevenied the Diltinffion of any

Families j i;rf'):nacn that the Defcendants of

the Grand Viziers are ranked with rhu Mob, as

U'ell as rli : Kft oi' the Ottoman Slaves. By
th':::Ivj fAsiTi^zhoy havc continucd as they were

at tirit •? vluit'tMde of vile People, wiihout

z:vj U :.:<: >: othjf Diitm^ion than the Places

they huw ii the Airny, wiiich are but during

Pkafure or Life ; wl.e .is it is very probible,

.tbeir Tvrannijsl Go-, eminent would ha^'e been

fij')preflld by tliis Tine, if any coniiderable

Fiir.i:ies had bevn ruif^d in that Empire as it

h '5 happen d in other Coun:rie?, ioms of thofe

Fiir:';;i's would inwi Ihaken ori the Yoke of

tnjjOicoman Hrnpir., Lind lec up •or th^.-nrclves

in fome'of the large Goverimcors of Tjrkcy.

Some Bafnawi (or Govcrnori of ProvinceiJ

hive now and then anwi-np^ed to do ir^ hut

"^J
\vr Rel:

bvi v'e f'w

ns to lupport them, they

n cither reduced by rorce of Arms, or

tim jy uibmiired their Heads to the Scymitcr,

feijt 'o the Grand Seignior only

\n 1 vtt we are dow infbriTjid,

th.i i.\^'.:: itv'.x three diltind Families, who
val 'J rheno-J'.cs upon Accouni of their Predc^

ctffuij iiivS cn.ir AilJjrv;es with tlje Grand Seig-

jn Ord.?;

n«or. arsd ij\is tvlogdul O^lou is one of them.

Whit'xr this nnulu^il 5:cp oi' r..>Mmg a Man
alrcoJ/ groit .2;:d pop'.ilir to a-PULe of Truu.
will have an-/ r>'.tal Conftqucnces to that Porrc.

isQiily Ck^njw^fure; hovve-v.cr hi; is ii-.ni upo;

a daTigctous Hxp'jdition. Tlie prefent Balhavv

of Difniicus havi;-:g abo'at 6 Years ago tendred

himfelf fnto'ciou-i ordifigre^'lble to tUs Port

a Chiaoux was Icnr according to Cuftom, vvlih

an Order of the Grjnd Seignior to demand hit,

Head, but the B.^ibaw caufed him to be be-

headed, and has ferved in the fame Manner
feveral other Officers fent upon the fame Er
tand, pretending they were ImpoftorSiand has

all this while fent pun^ually toConftantinople
the ufual Revenue of his Government, pre-

tertdinj that the Grand Seignior has no Officer

in his Service mare faithful than he is. The
Porte forefeeir.^ th . Conleqoence ofthele Pro-

ceedings, gave Commiilion to the neighbouring

Baftiaws to take hinfi dead or alive, but he de-

feated theii Troops This has at laft obliged

the Forte to find this ^*cp(!ul a Wsn of grss:

Reputation, and of a dil^ingui-hed Family, ts

:tdU(;c-thisfC'r.r«id:jbleB:rn3vv ot Dafiiafcus,

New lor/k, Ssptu 9.

Since laif Port Gibbs in a Sloop is arrivel

hQTQ hom Turks lil/nd ^ and jult now Cap?.

Blood worth in the Snow Sja Nymph from thej

Canaries.

Entered OuUHfi^di.

Sloop YourgBcnTamjn, Owen Cirthy, for

Barbadpes -, bloop^liiiz J.Young, for Bermudo§,
Qki^red for Vcpcrture.

Sloop William, William EHifon, toNortfe-

CaroVma ^ Sloop Unity Samuel Brfxihurft
j

SioopCathariiie and Mary, C^r. V^nfcice, to

?ij?Lon\ Sloop Rubie, Peter Low, S oop Anne
and Catharine, Phii Ryiey, Sloop fri..nd(hip

John Murlow, to Curracoa ^ JSlocp Mary,

James Coden, to Rhode^Ifland : Sloop Benja-

min, Benjamin Conyais, S oop Jolly, Toha

Tickdl, (q Jamaica •, and Sloop KUzabcth,

Jofeph Young, to Bwrmu o-

Perth Anjbpy\ Sept 4.

On V^Vdnefday laft the SJ<;o|>iVVjIJ<.im,G. Fraitir, airiy'?!

from A; njiua •, on H rid .iy,'^locp John and Cathsrinr, John
Tudor, U m Carbudoes i, and \z\\ Nigi-.t ^!?5cp John za^ Mjry
from Bdfbodoes. F.r.tcred CKf,Slocpi"uf3nnj,F. Aibcvy, (o^

Jamaica, and the Jol.aaiidCuchanoe, J..Tudor, loi-N, York.

Ibiuitiriphid^ Scj-'i 6.

Ife have the joilouurg Lifi from BarbadcCTy

of thofe thut lucre taken by the Sw'UIovf

JlUn 0/ IVjrfar Pyracy on the Cojji of
' - AJncci.

James Sky ram,, Cap^h rf she Fr-fnch l-ui'T

^hip^ Peter Sydmye, S^irgean^ David Sym-:?-

ion, Gunaer •, \^liam Magnus, Richa/a Hah
'•/, Thomas Sutton, Chridopher Moody,
Valentine Haskplant, and William Mackintolh,

•f>uarter-AUficn,

hinged in Chatas at Cnpe Coafi.

John Stevcnfon, hangedm Chr.ins dt Wtntbak.
Times Philip'?, Robert Johnfori and James

->mitli. Har.grd in Chaim at Whidav).

Joleph Mansfield, in Chaim at Acra. ,

Robert Hayes, William Philips and John
Coleman, going to hfoto zsp the Ship 5 hangfd

in Chains at Calabar.

George Smith, WMlliam Davis, William
Watts, William Noffner.

Hinged in Chains to IVindtoafd of Cape Ceaf}.

Agar Jacobfon, William Ferna, Michael
Moore, John Philips, Morris Johnfon, James
Clements, John Packer, W^illiam Petty, Ro-
bert Crow, Robert Haws, Jofeph Moore,
Daniel Harden, John Johnfon, Abra- Hacker,

William Williams, Robert Bufton, Richard
Harris, Charles Bunns, Peter Lafhly, Anjouys
Nofter, Peter Devinee, Philip Bill, William
Moine, William Williams, John Joffen, Robert
Armftrong, Gathber Gofs, Bcnj. Jrfferieg,

WiUiao}
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WfIliaTrjWco.5.5, nd'v^M 'V'jtts, Joiin Giles,

id yAw \V3f|-j iy[ai}cr cf the tiKmb Ship.

ill/4 en t!,ard the Alan oj War.

Ifiacl H'^vv ar^d Wil'iam Mofiter, their Pu
niih^r!<:nt r,ui nten'Lnctl ;>? the Lift.

"J n-c/iTy tor' condi'n:ned tj \', crk in the G ^d

i\]i>i€s Si've/i hiirs 1/2 fjon 0)ctins.

Ih^gcd •^'y^ Gold Mines 20. In all -j$.

BffKlfi thcjc (eve^ il d'icd in the Hole at. Cap'e

Co.if}^ a pjcat jSwr.ber iccre jent to Lnn

tijp« 'I gnrid A>j>arr\ He tfi: Ar: y^Ubki
Af.i'. i<h:iini to t.dw.tri //AiJ.n.tii <^ r'

W' ' '^i,r.:is John WI'll. imi\ cgcj it Te.

Li * -•' I kii Hiif Cit ,f ,
he h's a himc';..

,

Ciir.f I '.hip'd Tiding i^'cif, h'i Sh-rt .:•:{ Br^chi-. v^
w<-i'.'. nifP Sh)iS ,:ni Stociin^f. V/'o'ever ^.j/rr ;/;:

j ui S. ,ncs ani br'.i^s them to t'.'tu 'ud i\IuU:ts^ >

ki\.: 40s. P.eiV.di [jT cucky And. rc^y'oti.ih!- Chjrg;;^ ^-.tijj

t/Mfi) faid M,t_tiis^ G-;''rtcl xi;:,

I

Fd/zjrd K.i' Umn.

COir.rrJtteJ to the C-il^oJy '/" Jrhn h U, Fiq-., .SLetiJ

8:tci'j-(.'ni'.nty in renr.Jvlv.inia, a T.ui:^ M :r (. /e.:

hii »rn Arc.yutir n Ti.;r,j b.t( or. a. thhk nortn Ju^i:. -.J

another un-^er It
/-f

(.'littnn, an Ozenbrig ihht .aU »tn-bei^

and .1 pretty f-^Y i-^t Hxt, is .)/ i fUrt Statn-c, Rt.( J: jr
and fint^uinc Ci'^rlexm. tie Ciji be hflor>(^i to 7w;;i Our-.:' or

Sloop Loyal Burner, ^..^ ,- . . ., ^ -,.

Ar.tigua, Slop Gnce and Elizabeth, John Jj^'l'^^^C'-^
f'»''!'''i,^ot,ce ^y^e u'u John OarJ^,,r, i^

'
,.

o •> V / , ,-. ,. -, rv I . •
order that r:i m,:j mvc hts aid Servant a£.un.

Oliver, Irom North (..i'ol.na , Sloop Dolphin . ^^3,. ^r,,^^
,„ ^^ p,.,,.„,, ^^ Fean/vlv.nia, un.

Henry Taylor, Jrom Jjmaica ^
Sloop Sirah /\ raL"f,-i.p, r^nc.nning j,..-. Acks, wkh ^ vervVod

and Mil V, W lliam Bjcke, from RirbadoeS ^ a"^^ '"^ ipucabfc Tifle, iobcioidby iSJil^clK;^0;a&/c:^iC•

Sloop Three Wiliuifos, Nachanid Owen, from s^i "t^r t'-^e ciiurd. m Ph.Jatjfcinhia.

Tjmaica. 1 \/1'^'^« hisE-npe from t^e 5!o p E^njjm'n, ?:i:mir«

Entered Outwirdr. \ l\*- ^"^"f^'V'
'''^'^'' ^'''"^ Jj^^'-'^'^-', «!hc lay tti-Urcus

Snooper Marrha fl-nd Mjfv Tohn Reeve ' .

^'^•'^' ^ " •^'?
^*''" "^''''^'' ^'""''^' '^^^is^^'ut 45 Years,

vT V ,.

MJryj jonn JS.ueve, laying a our under one of his k^aj)3. He ta!k> rj'« ao^
.*0r Noith Carolina

j
F->rtiii»uczc, .010 |.>rctcy pood Englifli , f.'ecds well,' w! .5

Gearedfor T^epurtitre, \
^ e'*^ Di^er. he jumpd overboird ,nd Uvijv.A'ihc. vvlcli-----

- ' Rylor^on .
' the Tidf of Ebb, /laving on only a P.fir ct' Brecc;-

WIr ciff Om!.' apprc!!cnd hhn, and bring hwa ^fj Mr.
Thomas Livvrc-ncf, Merchant i:i Fliii.idc'^nli'ra, or to Mr*'
j^feph Uoyd. Mrrc'wiu in N^ %.Yojk, auil have : /'Jle*
•.v;rd. and .ili Ch.!v,^,>; dcfr.iy'd,

\rFRV gooc! chocoiare fo be Sr'dby Ifajc Lc-iioTr
*)r rrr^/jfy Fo;/r .ShHt'v.Qs pir Di-r or ri^^-'v^ i-/,!/*

Ship Sirah/Barihcl Vokes/'for Madera ^

; '^';^:^<:°^ ^^Jr^'^^'^^g
«?.^"'}' a i^mM Br^^^^^^

Sloop Silamandcr, Charles llirgrave, lor B-

Oon 5 Sloop Speedwell, Djvid Whitney, for

JaiTiiiQ
i

'Sloop Bkfling, Jofeph Evans, fur

ADVERTISEMENTS.
To b: exp ftd ro >'?jV- a: Burlington, on Monday the

1 7th ot this Jnfiir.t Scp:c;rber, !722- tie Haulc
»:iri L*^! no-.y in rbe Tenure ot Thorn. s Hunlack ; \y:rh

RUN rsvuy ir"m Ben;. Cotr.^i^.-; a M!i'a:rt:.>iiv'^' -r-,,

ab-at^y Years, cuHfd hv the Nijinthot this r.f}ir:t Scp:c.rber, 722. d.e Haulc f,^:^ .w ^^"^ ^ '!' o^ ..,«.,.,„ .

t no., .n rbe Tenure ot Thom.s Hunlock
; wirh

|
5^:^' a^d b-' r^^^'

^'^^''''''
'"'^'.''T I^T

foverj] ether Kouf s .ind Lors in th.- f.id Town,, hy -ntiA^^l'''^^^^
^<.rv.^iit xi^t

Kebeci-Mh Wheeler, RseciirriK ta the Ell^re ot Mr. Robert
Wheeler, d.:ceakd.

rhi'adc'ph'ia, Aug. 50, 172s,

Loft this Mornine ''rrhc Marker or Che! fi'.ut<-Street, or
in 3« Aht) b-rwft!i thole Strccu. A Greet! i'urle,

coiKaiiiio;-; t-vo F.cas of G M and j paniin Bits in

Silvi:;-, CO tl e Vilti- ^f Tircrty Thrc; Shi'lm^y .;3cj i'niY
ff'.c.'. W:,:cyer r.ikcs up the !..m:, and b. tiij^s it r^j -iu

1'. r ] ere S, lh.:!!t)e very well 1.iti.:ivd t '. cl-eirTr jblc.

'^r^:) he fold by J.tmci AUrtiii^ ai tlj- H'.ufi nf Mr. Thmus

\ r-'i-s in th:' Fr^nt'^jreet in }'ktI.d:I;CM, V^j t^a^.

Chd'tx :( Dr:(t>:<s and Tno J'cbles., ore of .Mrhigd-.) T^.e %
tkfi if < );IP) E'ln Alfo very g':dd Swet OU ir> p^as^y

Bnhci Te. . ./;;,/ time 'juke .% \%t. pcrG^iion, ^j th<^k whi

t 'e <{ G-i/' n*, ctid 1 <; d t' loo.e nhv t.de JO. X/'v f.iid

A.'.. I tin diii^iif to depart th's FL:t.e in .< ilfort T, re.

AU 1.1^^ 1^. 171:.

?ifav;r,^f,) that r'r.e Owrer ir.a'y have hi.n ,3:,j-.-,. I^u^jijivc
tvvoFiiio'is bc-ridcs rc.'^.x^5blc Ch-argrs, pj.d itv :r,--

Tc te S-s/Y,

Ariunt-ition c-nr'i.Mtrit; j so Acre; of (,«:>VvAfidi a
l>i.;i; Houfe, Sr.iblc, and fevcrai -..f.-.r.i: i.,.u-rov.-i7ier5t8

i.Ke.y made, iibour 40 Acres of if tit v:.r :.ie.i uv. j ^on-
hdci-abit Qjjrnicv there- ^f Ditched ^li^ {ffnc. */-'i\-;ii ^
c]ie Towniii p ^ fLriUo!, within ih-^-r AM tf,',\\f. oithe
famous Mtdicina! Spring. Th.de that have a Mind ro par-
chjfc tne fjine, m.iy apply themrdves to Thom^i-Unitihc
Jun. it Benlalem in chc County of Buctts, cr to^Ei^fascrn-
r 'Tije in Fhi!ad'.Mphi5.

V£'v (lor.<i Ljmp-S'sck ro he fold by, Andr^x-^rfaiottf
a. d Ci:,ir!ei Re.:d ir. Phihdclpau. 3v wnK-iiJe aii4

Hetai!, v;.ry rea-kinublc.

VHlL/iOhLPHlAr ffiiited cfrid %M hf Andrew Bradford, at the 3 i B L E i^. jhs

Srscona Srieei 3 ar.d aKo fey P/iUsatn .Bradprd mNfw-'Xo'-k^ whijrq Adverrifcnie«ss^£i« fSiiajvitL
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:>/ V JC/ ;
ihe faviiy of Fr^nct and Spain, ro declare the

;i^ii cont!naos ii ''-.xm \ H-t^ural Tiince of fiavarM, joj Succeiibr to
• M. cic Chavigny. fcii^oy

\
ui^ Douiinions, in Caie the Grand fiinceihould

-r.x:ir.*crciin:iry ot Fr'Kv, U j;:'

|

4ie «itiloat lliue.

.ji.d h:^:n friuat-;.c .^uai-iittis oi \
i'l^iv Troubles being apprehended in Italy,

(ho Kii g 2;>d Ojjfiu7 : *tis Uud.
j

-hls Cuu;i ha5 giv^jn Orders to feule a Route,
ilrU lin- 1 ^^^i"^v Mijr'iy s Rctarn to thr. Ciiy,

j

(01 th-; March of" tbe Ge«rTjan Tioops that are
vhiit !Vii.u[tt; Will hi^r bis publick Audifn-ccs |

'O go into the Mantuan Territori^, and «.«

ani coiji'i'a;; ht^rc du.i:mg the Corigrei^ ar OiTii- ! i^rctscd tiom th

hs:iv. Hit M-iiuuiiJc; ^eds was icco-nrv-nied
j

iij hi3 J'JUdi-^y tfor>> uencvi hv hi:. Bfuthst the
;

ence to Tuicany-

YVflerday ttie Lord PoiWdith, AmhaHadof
.nc^alicr d? I dc, a f 'eiUvr;aniGeii?fai, Vvho i ^leniporindary 6f his britannick Majeily, ce*

his lukii :i R;:H luuuij io cusn tjyar, aa4 pa^s j I ;biKeu the Ariniverfary or chc King his Ma^
tber^ii Oi' hii V lys in t\,-^ Convex; of Sc. ^tt« |

i^-'"' Hinh Diyj ov a. inoii magnihtcnt Efjser-

ro^ii; of Loavjus, T'l^.* Gin'ieaj3i hj-v di- j t^inncri:, W'ith which hs treated the Pleni-

iriiiguMhiid himtcir m rh.:; Army 0? levci:^!
j

i;Otenti Dries, ano nrhsr :hlct Ferlbns ijcic of
Occiiisiu. mA ^r\Kt.'iif hii- fhii Mlitof?unc - eiibei Stx- Fciur I joio, with 24. Covers eacfa,

of bei:i|> wu'i'jic^''. pariicJarly in the laft hx- ! were ferved at Oact With the moft sxquifits

peain;:,K:g.iin;r Jh: Moors the Marquis hiS
|
Diinnes Tn^re wctc four CoLtie^ii the firft

endcivouroJ t"^diliwji^r n^-; Bi th^;r f;o:n his wiS Itived in SUvei, the Iccond in Sliver gilr,

Purpof^ to retire, ;inJ. :,.> rhink rithtr up.jn dier-jid in Gold, and the lad in the fineJl

MitriitDny, bc' in vaii'^ vvaich, '"tii iaid,, h.:s t
of China. The good Order equa/n tad

dcrerrninod rn" Ma/ou^s h;mrc;f to proceed ( Majxniii-.ence. a;in the Mannar iurprized.ail
fio-.Ti I'jri;- to Mijidcr^', in OrJcr to bcnurrlcd that Lw it. Ti'ei\i -a as a fuiajt, at the Top
>n his (j\^n Couinrv. The King has granted of v;hicn was placed a Regal Crown, contain-

hi.'xi Li-uve of Ahicnce 101^5 Months. ing all Sorts ot the nfioft ddicious Liquors ; ac

/.<f ^r'.c. /d^^ :'4. ^he Fooc of which were re\''(tr3l Fignrei. each
fh'.y v/r;;e noni Maira ih;.t their Cruiteri | whereof had a imall Pipe, tiiiough which tne

:<i two Months time hrou.'iht ii; theis 12 Bij- j Liquors ran. The Dilert was wonderfuUy

'i;at iO:\n I
» nc rvA.arqciSirlir Fori;G::a?io;\s at Mih^. will

ui fu h & P..t''j.-- or D:;f;;ice thc\' iiced I
Moiui/ig. wa". irjv^tc.ti anJ pjrtoo!-: of the feal^,

00 fesr the MemcfJ of in ^ Oup)>i&n forie j
l.wd^n- J t/:^ p.

Viin'n4 /V\ii\j 2-] ;
S. me Ouicli /M^n or W,ir li;!v* I luu.^lu in-

€^n »he 2^d inrtan: 4 C^uvo vriiv,.) huir to Torbdy it Tu;ki|h Kover of 10' rjns, hayir.j^-

fVorii C>i.i.c ifivyvj^, le. i^. cxp^i^cJ to fti ci;- ;

••^ bojid 120 Me/j

fh".-rly ^om S.ockhoLT! *c;c ^'.^p-r.^sge?, .ind
j

The fofi'./i-vine! "'i.-v-of Mtwi is an hxtritt

?.o be l'n'.cT.{:dsd hy M. B:ieken?:.in in th.^ Kn- ! fiom a i-iT'^re tcifer. tljc- Cor.ttiis of which
voyJiip at S-.^i'dei* It i'; rqiorred, that the \ arc r.s fuiprizing as they arecicaaruL

Grand Dukr: of Tiifcsny is refoived, without
|

OaFiydu3,f the iSth of May Uft, aoour 4
in
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In tne AFtemoon, at Eland in the Wef^-Ridmg
of York fh ire, ihey had a Thunder- Shower
Khich raited the Wafers fo high, and fo fud*
5? "Lly, iliat incredible Damage was done. Rip
pondon Waters carried away feveral Mills,

and large Quaritities Of Woolen Mmufaftures;
iT/jny rtrfous were drowned, and ri;\eijl dead
BoJlcs were carried out of their Graves by the
Torrent 1 am told 200 /. will not repair the

Damage done by it to the Chappel. Our
River has alio done much Mifchief, 14. or 1%

PtMlons having loli their Lives* A MUi was
quite taken awjy with 5 Men in it^ the Bodies

ot twd 0} them. Father and Son, was taken

ur> in our Townfhip. In another Mill and

H 'u(c which were overwhelmed, of ic Perfons

ovAy ony dcaped, by floating near two Miles

dc'<Tn the Kiver upon a Beam. To cut inort,

reprefer.t to your felf the following difmal

Scene ; All manner of Houlhold G ^ods, whole
Roots of Houfes, Trees, dead Bodies, (Jfc.

floiting on tne Water, and many who were in

the Morning in good Circumftances, are now
deOitute 6^ Houles and Goods, nay foms of
Cloaths, having been forced to throw them off

to lave their Lives by fwimming.
An Englifh Seaman, taken by the Pyrates and

detained in the Service 18 Months, came to

Town this Week from Oltend, whither he e-

fcjped in one of the Eafl India-Ships, and has

given the Admiralty and the Dire^ors of our

EaQ India Company an Account of the Deftru-

ttion of a French FyratcShip ot 500 Men by

an Engli(h Pytate. They it feetns quarrelled

about a Point of Honour, the former giving

cut that he would reign Mafter of the Seas,

and would neither give nor take Quarter ^ the

Englifh Pyrate hearing of it, was refblvcd to

attack him. After a fight of 18 Hours, and

Abundance of Blood fhed, funk him down
fight with all tlx Men. The aforementioned

Seaman relates, that he was in the h.ngai^,^nfjv:i]t

on Board the Englifh Pyrate.

Lo''7do/i^ June i::,

Our M-Tchmcs have /Id vice, that ths Akn
tej '. Cipc. Boryman, was arrivu^i :x Miry'ind

in 28 iVe-k'i from Lisbon \ hue hy the Tedi-

oufhefs of the Voyage their Provifions -wer^j

fp;2nt, and all the Men but three were l^.arv.d

to Death.

Xuon^on^ Jure \C,

Major General Syburgh is appointed Co-

;

vcrnoi ()f Mcris, in the Room of Daificl

SiTiirh, Ef(;i da-Mfei
This Day Mi:. Grace the Duke of M.rl-

borough dcDi^ed ihis I ifu at Windfor Lod,',e.

"Netafork^ Sepu 10.

On the 7rh Inf^ant Lawrence and Ablin ar»

rived here in 2 Sloops from SiTrrenam, and Van*

brugh in a S'oop from Barbadoes Un the 8th

Fred arrived in a Sloop from St. Thomas, and

this Morning Clark in a Sloop from N caftU.

h.mereJ Outi^rds.

Sloop Mary, William Beekman. roBoOon
;

Sloop Cutwater, John Piice, lor Lfcivit upon
Delaware j Sloop Elizabech and Martha, John
Gibs, for Curracoa

Cleared for Departure.

Sloop young Benjamin, Owen Carthy, to

BarbadortS ^ Sloop Hamilton, George Sharpe,

to Nevis •, Brigintine Mackworth, Ifaiah Overy,
to Svvanzey •, Sloop Speedwell, Am. Schermer-

horn, to Bolton \ Sloop Cuiwater, John Price,

to Lewis upon Delawsre.

Fhiladelphia^ Sept. 13.

Wff have Advice from York-Town in Virginia, Tliat on
the 2d laftJnc arrived there the Ship Harov fieturn from
England, v»ith the New Governor of Virgin uivflennuc, who
came trom thence about the 5th of July, ana the Gofcrnor

, himfclf was to fail tlie 10th, in the Hanover, accompanied
byabouc doCencIemcn. This Velfcl gives Advice,' t.hac

Forces are raifiog in all Parts of Eue,Und, and thar a fc^ua-

I

dron of Men of War have received (heir failing Orders for
Holland, to take in Forces for Ireland; and that I'repjrj-

j

tions are nwking for a War. A Veffe! in the Downts givas

Advice ot i6Mea of War ready to fjil ac Cadiz, on what
Account unknown, and they are raifing Men lor War ia

Spaia and France.

Cuflom hcuje^ Vhiladelph'H, Sept.i^.

Entered Inwards. N )iie.

Entered Outwards.

Sloop Neptune, William Swain, for Rhodc«
iQind.

Clearedfor Departure.

Sloop Grace and Elizabeth, John Oiivcr, co

North Carolina i Sloop Antelope, Samuel
Bourdett, for Antigua •, Scooner Martha and
Mary, John Reuvc, 10 North Carolina.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Sa'ttf.n. 1 5, 1722.

ATr-.ft of I.ind in Sbrew-bury :p i!.e County of ^fon-

mcu.!-., 10 k' vSolf. c:'r.uiui:)ii abtut 117 Acres,^
v/ii!. ,i i^rc^: i'jrttl of Mcauov. .ind Upi.jjid cicared;*"

Lcunt'ed on :1c V.'Jt '.ytht Lind of Jalin Clayc d, on »lie

North by tho Ncvcr-fnr.'-.vi-cr, UVi In a Hi^;; --A-ay, and
S.'if.h by W, flicklev anu .^0". Drowr,'? Mcjdou\ Lately
in th? Tenure and Occu{uiio;i of Nathaniel Milncr, Mer-
cliant, dcccifed.

Anv Perfbn who has a ^lind vi ps.rchafe, mjv have
.in indifputjbfe Title made to it. ftaqusrc of Mr. William
Chr.n.-c;ior in Fhilidelphja, of of Mr. Richard Wright ia
Biirlinpton. i

TO be expofed to Sale at Eurlinston, on Monday the
i7ch of this fnftint Jcpu'iiiber, i-jt. the Hour^

and Let now in the Tenure ot Thomes Hunlock ; with
fcvcral other Houfisaod Lor? in tV laid Town, by Mrs
K.-beckali \M'.ccJer, EKecutrix to t'-.c Efute of Mr. Robert
V.'i;ec!;T. dcceaicd.

P U ltd /) K t P HIA : Feinted and S. VJ hf Andrrw Bradford, at the BIBLE In rht

JSeocnd .Sricc'; ; ard aiib hy H'iJJim Br^df. -v: 3.n ^\Ko^Ior.L where Advf^r^ifoaienti are taken 10
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From THURSDAT Septsmher \ ftb,
to T H U R S D A Y September 20th, 1 722,

Hamburgh^ M/ry 8. , Pay 2000 Swifs, to put himfeifin^o aPofiure
Etters from Petersburgh fay, that] of Detencc. IVhac Meafures the Spaniard?
the lower Parts' of that City are ,

will take in ih^s Cafe, w^i cannot yer f«e; bat
ordered to be raifed, to iprevcRt 'tis imagined rhey cannot corr.e time enough
future Damage by loucdttlon.

j

ro 'elicvc the Duke of PatTia. WewaitwUh
Advices from Mecktcnbourg lay. Impatience so hcjr, how the French alfo will
that 12 Prudiin Companies of a£fc in this Cak, the Hereditary Succeffion of

Foot aremarchcd towards the Frontiers of that
j

Parma being come thus by Right of Delceiit
Dutchy 5 that the Duke will not iiften to the

|

to a Branch of the Houfe of Bourbon^ tba
Terms of Accomtnodation required of him, : Princefs of Parma being now QLueen of Spain,
but ufcs his utmoft Intercft to draw an Army
of the Ruffians into his Country, how fatal

focver the Confequences be to his Do/niniGns

and.Subjetlls. On the other hand, 'tis faid the

Emperor has given Confen:, to isave Dorr.it'^

and other chief Towns tiken from the Duke,
till he becomes more tractable and quiet

BfaJJeU^ Junf ^.

4n Eaif India Ship is returned to Of!end,

having on board 40 L Weight of Guli Duft

:

The Capt. reports, That another Ship in his

Company was taken by the Py rates near the

(lUnci of -Bourbon, who put the Men aihore,

except 1 2 O.tendtrs, who cooK an Opportunity
to kill ^o Pynccs, and being Matters of the

Ship again, failed to Goa.
Hague

^ June 4.

The Letters from Italy begin to open ^c
Scene khith has been fo long expe6tcd on

as feeing married to King Philip.

They write from Genoa, That they wafc
the iuue of an Exprefi fent t5 Madrid,' to fo-
licir that Court to gtant, in Cafe ot a War \x\

iuly, a Nei^rraliry tor the State or RepJiblj(jk

of Genoa, and fo reprefent to his Catholick
Majefty, how impoUible it is for them to grant

Wnal teavcto rbe Spaniards for their Place oi
Arms, as has been demanded of them by the
Spanilli Refidenc at Genoa ^<id rhey are the
more uneafy becaufe they hear the Spanifi^

Fleet is arrived on the Coaft c ^ Tufcany, an4
2» i.>nje fay, in the Gulph of ^spezzla, wherft
it was fearM for 3 while they defign'd to land
lomei-orces; But it fcems they ('id notj hit

making no Stay there, only uV ng in fVeiii

Water, proceeded to Porto-LougonS, wh^
they ate fine* arrived.

Hague^ June 8.«^<.V.>1W outwit *1U<J WWII iV (.VtJg V>J\U/\.WVVU V»l "'•'i)""'-! J "•'* w
that Side of the World : for tbcy fay, that (

Capt. Langfield of the Squadron under Rear
t|ie Imperial Troops are marching firom the

Dutchy of Mantua, to fall upon the uuKc of
Patma, who, they underftand, is ratolved to

come into the Agreement made in a former

Convention with France and STpain, for the

Succeffion of his Ettates in Favour of the

eUeft Son of the prtfent Quetfn of Spain. So
1VC cxpe£l in our next Advices to bear, that

20000 Germans are entred into his Temtorics,

by.which the Great Duke of Tufcany may fee

what he has to expert ^ and they add, that

the (aid Duke is fo alarm'd, that he l^ raiflng

Admiral de Grave, toot olT of Ufhant an AI-

gerine Corfair ot 44 Guns and 1 20 Men, with
2 Ghriftian Slaves on Board, which he carriel

into Cadi7. to iell the Turks, and fet the Chri-

ftians on Shore wiih Liberty.

hofion^ Sefnem. ^.

C^pt. Bun at a Harbour to the Eaftward has
happily relieved 4 Fifhing Veflels and their

Ctews, for which he had paid the Iiidians their

Ranforrt.

htfisM. Sept. \o.

Latt Week Cape BUn arrived ftom the Eaii.

fDveial new Regiments, and takine Tmu bis \ waid, who bcought with hmt 4 of the Indian

1 RebeU;
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Rebels. 2 Men 3nd '2 Squaws, He Tns re Sloops horn Bo(\on, ^ii.:! Co.ien in a Sloop

dee.n'datvoLU 2! Englilh Cjpriv-es, and 5 Fifh- itronfi Rh .de liiind-

ini; V'jdjh. The Captives vre Ronc to theif i Capt. hrrar is ju(i: aiiived Aom Cltmc,:,

rclpedive Homes.
j
fays, A SpinKh Pfis^jr-.r ani two fyvitts .^k<i

Wc hj.-e Advice ffom Salem, thac 2 Englifh i a^l thi Vtffcls tijevr mcr.i, •, Two Jjjojps '' ted

C'lprive Roys at the Ea(l ward, hdvo lately kill'd ' out oF Curi-acoa :\^v.i\f\ theifi diMlr r," jr-

an Rncmy Indian, who took them out with
h\T) in a Canoo to go a Fii'liing. Xhv. ludiaa

'

haJ tvvo Guns Icidcdin the C^no ?t-d a Fi(h- j
foi London in 14 Djvs

ing Sh.ill.^p cimiMg by, he was a . . d of heinii: 1 Entered Outvsards

tack them.

<^ai)t. LeQe- in the brigt. KafTau. /ijl f.il

taken, and oidtred the Boys to pull up th^ I

Killick. They toUl him they did nor under-
'

ftmd pu'iinci up Killiik'. i upon vvhi:.h th.'

Indian iT-ippinr, t'.'ivv^rd to do k i.imCeli, ow.^

o\ the B'.'ys liiut Ijjm through the Head, an^i
•

tumbled iiim over board, after whi.h ihcf Shal
j

lop took- them both in.

Tiic t litem l-'cft informs us, Thita Scconcr

is ai rived at Pilcataqua from Cape Sables, the

J*^ :(tr..f of vvh'ch reports, that Lieut, Giblbn,

VPith tome Fortes belonging to Annapolis Royal,

had farprized a Company ot Indians on a neck

of Land at Cape Sables, andkill'd iS of them,

and took two more Prifoncrs.

i^ezoTork^ Sept* 17.

Richard Hill, Ifaac Norrls and Andrew Ha-
muton, Ffqrs, three ot the Council for the

Piovinceot Pennlylvania, who were appointed

Commillioriers co attend His Excellency Sir

W Ke.th, Bjrt Govtriior of that Province, to

Albany, on a Treary with the Indians there,

arrived here this Morning, having had an arui-

cable Ivieeting and Trev.ty with the faid Indians,

and renewed the Covenant Chain with them,

to the Sitisfaftion of all Partiej. Col, John
French , Comniffion^r 01 the fame Ser-

vice for the Lower Counties of Pennfylvania,

is alfo arrived ^ And His Excellency VV.>Buinet,

E(q; our Governor, Col Spotfwood, Goverijor

of Virginia, and Sir \V Keiih, Governor of

PeRn(yivania,are txpefted here in a Day or iwo

On the 14th inltant Capt. rayton, in the

Snow R'Oyjl Priiiti, arrived here in 7 Week?
from M.idera, who brings Advice, That thre.

Divb before he fjiled a Sh^p arrived there fro^n

Upofto, with an Accc>unt, that the Plag'Ji

raged viclcntiy in France, and tb-'- the Con-

tagion nad rpread itfelf lo near Paris, that it

had put the I^!-^itants of that City into the

gresteft Coni+ernation imaginable.

That the People in England were fo qppre*

heniive ot the Dinger mat thev would not

peimit People to pals from one Town to an

ctier, wirhoi't rh^y produced a Bill of Health

from tbcMagiltrates oftheTown from whence

they came.

Gardner and Brodhurft are arrived here in 1

Sjoop Port Royal, Ichahod Lontic, for Cur-

racoa; Sloop Jofeph, Elilha Ri(den, Sko^
King'ilher, Ebenezer Gardner, for- Hoitor; •,

^loop John and Catharine, John T'-dcr, lor

Barbadoes

Cleared for Veparture.

Sloop jofeph, Elilha Rifdcn, 10 Boflon.

Fer ih-Amhoy^ '.err. 16

On the 7th theScooner 5ea-Mow«=r arrived

here Irom Nei.'is.

Clearft nut fa Departur:'.

Sloop Sufanna, Peter Albovy Mailer, for

Jamaica j SJoop Traveller, Martin Tichanor,

tor Conr.c£litci,
i

Scooner Sea Horfe, James
Browne, for Rhodc-IOand,

Cujiojr, Houje. Fhihuclphii, Sept, 20.

Entered Inwards. None.
f./itered Outwards. None.

Clearedfor Departure.

§loop Benjamin, Samuel Borrows, fof Ja-
maica ; Sloop Berlheba, Samuel Fox, fo£

Barbadoes.

A D V E R T I i> E M E N T S.

Septein. 14, 4722.

RUN aw.-iy phe ad of this Intlanr September, frortt

Amferofe Bjrcrotc of 5o]tbtiry near Buckiaghiai-

Mcciiri^j-h'oufe in Buck?-County, Pcnnfylv^nis, Ticff.-.x

Rctfe, He is a Hiort-let middlf-ag'd Man, with fr.ort fid

co'oured Hair, and rook with him a Fofc.-.aii Frock, a SiufF

coloiircd Cioci-Cont, two grc- Kerfey '-v'i^rec.^a^!. onc^'jir
r.( Duck-sVic B.'"cechcs and a V:l\t ot Lir.ncn Dr^-v^-rs, 2nd
fcvcnl Pair ot Srctkir,^:-, all nsucli vvorc: .'it;e'.?i!'e cng
j\d [pcckied Siiir c uiid 3 wi.itc Ones. rJe h.?s a irmU f^cxr

jp&n h'i Lower Lip, and a liige Srar i-p n ni= upper Vp-
VVhouiKicvcr '-'1!) fccure him, and givr K' .cL.e thereof

;o Ambr.fe narcrott ahovefaid, Hull have F.orcy Shiiliags

"Reward and rcaionablc Charges, paiti by

Aifibrofe B.i?.-?j/>v

Seftem. .'5, j 722.
TrzCx of Land in Sbr<rwsbury in cnc County of f-.vjR-

iTT^uch, to be Sol^, fjnnfining ab'>at s's- Acres,

wicfi a great Par«el of Meadow sad Upland clesrcds

Piuadc'i on rhe E.iil bv tb.-? L^ad of Tohn Clavton, on the

A
Nonh by the Ncver-fink- uivcr, Wdl by a H'^^h-v.-.i /, ::p.d

LatelySourh by Vv^ Bicklcv and Abr. Bro'-vn'i M^-dow.
ir the Tenu.'"e sml Occupation of N^dianiel MUccr
ciant, decoafcd.

Any Petfon who hes t Miod to purchafe, rt>\'.- have
an indifputable Title made :o it. ^squire cf Mr. wlijiairs

Chancellor in Fhiladelptiia. or of Mr. R;cha''' v.'iii-^?- \v.

Biwiington,

Fh JLADELyJilA: Printed ana Sold bf A^drepi Bradfard, at the fe J B L S la rh«

&«cond Street i and alfo by William Bra^srA \&N*^Xork^ whsrtAdvsttilenaeuis ita tikeaia-
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FiV'E
Tranfpofts v;'"ith /"jmrriunitron

are ariivcci here from Bircelona,

who fjilcd in Compiny with 11

other Vefflls for Porto Longone;, but

were dilpciifed b^ a Storm. ' lio

certain that the Spaniards de%n to

tender thcnfcUcs formidable in Italy,

Stjckholm^ May ^.

An Handled S.vcdiih Priioners arrived hefe

a few Days ago trom hlnfcovy ; They had 3

very dangerous Voyage, by rcafon of the great

Qjjantity of ice driven by the Currenis which
they met with in thsir Paffigc?.

It is iaid, that :r:^ piincipai OLfwclc?._— , _— ._ —
J jj

— —
A'hich hinders tiie Pops from granting the Em
imot the Inveftiture of Naples, is, B^cauli:

i"Ci« bulls ol" fome former Popes cxprelly for-

bid, that 3 King of N:pl-s ihould b:. :r:adt,'

Emperor ^ and as k may tall out that or-^. q-

the Archdutchnflcs^ D.iugh-e'S or S^f^;i: 'r ta-^

Kmp<iror ikhv reigning, ihzV. h reafrer fbcveed

to his tmpjri.:! Mijefiy in thr. Kingdcn::, as it

happc'r.\i f':r-n-.':]v'^ their Ch'.Uren cannot be

^lett:^d Empc!o:3 '/.-Ithout I'jrft renouncing

Naples, ficm vv'' ^r.ce great Troubhs may a'rile

in Italy.

London^ Ji-me 1,

There has lately been dilcovcred withou:

Biihopfgate, a Mafs Houfe, withma.ny Tri' :;c:s

belonging to th^ fajne.

Notwithftaiviiiig a great Report of x\\t

fitting oat of a Fleet ot" 20 Sail and np^vards

in France, we have an imihenrick .icc^jnt,

that no nnoTe rhan four Ships ot V-' ar a.':o z-

quipping in all the Ports of thai Kingdon*

It's faid, hat the Malecontents ia ^hefs

Kingdoms, '/.'ho gTvs the Governm^n: the

Trouble of thefe Encampments, made an

Oitbr to his L.aLnoIick MajeHy of 300,000 I.

for a Body or 3p^.^jf^l Forces, to aid them in

Xh©ir De%as \x-^\\SX th^ pr^fent happy SvJtle-

j
iTisnt^ but his Catliolkk Majcfty ^;c,v\^ rot

\ hearken to them.

( We arc affured, the hLu Duke g]- Oinry-.r.fi

\ :.s liill in Spaiii

! There is a Delign cf EncJinping tne whoi.^
! 3odv of Guards in B^'F.?.dcs b5cweer4 Lonaor-
* -md Bdftol.

From the 12th to tne 27th of la!' M^nth
.
;hdre was cntrod ar ihe Cuilom-Houie for Fx-

• ;Vj;:ation to Moll md 3;oo Ounces or forei.f^n

I

iiivcr ani 75.]^ of Gold ^ and to Rotterd'/n

I
iJjCG Ouncti of foreign Silvgt and 12^-1 ,,f

! Gold.

I ihe Demands of the Merchant, iof die

j
p>riti'h ^hips and Goods feizcd in Spain, .\ is

b J dfoounr ro c- co.i 1. T:w Pajaelcgoce.n'l

i
follieit the I'rciiury for i^i/mcnt lae; jo;^ -.id

i
not without hopes of fucceedinj

j
Gomeem'iicnt Trad::in^c:n in the Neigiibour-

j
hoed of LcrJcnBiidije took a Fancv^ whiu

: ih:

Midway of the Bridge, and drani^ fc-, era,*

Bowls of Punchy to have it to iiiv fome Ycu^j
hence, cnai a^ imuch thronged as the firidga is

Night and Day, there was a Time when rney

enjoyed lucn a Regale upon it wiuiout Intt^r-

ruption.

Bolion. September 17.

On Friday laft 12c Volunuefs, comn^'ind^d

by Crpr. Weitbrook and Capt, White, i'aiicd

j
ix^\r\ iienee for the F.aflward. '1 aey are ic>

I c iliac Pifcataqua to take in <,-o more, who Ij.y

! there ready to embark. On bucureay hilt j.c-

i

rivsjd Capr. Harmon from the Fall ward, by

;
whom i/ve are iiiformed, that tlielndian-Reiieli;

,
to the Number of 7 or Sco, did, on MciAia/

j

lafr, bern all the Hcufes at ArruwF.ck, ^'\z<7.\)\

the t> Garrifon-Houfes and two ochers. A Par-

I
ty ot ihea] feveral Times attacked the Gavrj-

i

fons, but not withcui iorne Lois \ among rhe

;
i'eft thd: Fikft (who was very aC^ive in com-

niindtnd



n^inding the Rebelsj W35 t^en to fall, and

WMS Crlnied ctt" by fom>: of his Profelytfis.

^ol. Wjlron anJ Cjpc. Hirrnon marched Oit

die Gjrrifbns with a Ditichment of 80
md engaged the Rebijls iome cimci 'out

fin.tipg tlitir Nuir.bcrstuo grcii f .r {t\c(n^ i\\cy

c

ir^.on.

(112)

Enicred t>i'-^<^f--'^'- Nonc^

Sloop Virv^ W- W/.^chir,

51 p

-r r^.'^a^TS;

Hrittol.

VVJ'Uiim Swain, for Rho'.ie-N-J'Kune

v»/acohl!g:d to rerirc iMf) the Givnfbns. The
j

^'

lMij<liih hdd 3 Men kllld and -^ wounded.
"

The Ir.di.^ns withdrew froir. Arrowlickon Mon-

A .0 y o R T i S P. )\1 r, M T c

day Might, and on Wcdnefday the Great Guns
: A ^f.^^

and Snvill Arm^; '.vctc heird at Richmond Fort
;

' ffj^^^-lh ,

II Pfrfonsin^cbrcd v- zw 'E'hce r^l' J^/cb "? /..?' v,

of thij Cir)', Mcrc'.anr, dcCMrcd. ..-<• {^•nnd

, , , , ,
... ., .w,.,.> to erne and fettle Witii h'i Wil -v; :i:i(1 E-.:(cu-

fo ih'.t it !S concluded ^they have llkewife ,rix, and Thu-nv Lawrence i.J this Cits , V//- Mr. R'ch»

been artackM by the Rebels The fame Djy V/right in. Burlintiron by \\.e v\ of November, and wr'i

J :,looi) coniinn i\ov:n the River with a Mum- Mj- J^^f^" Richardfon oj Chrin-eo Mcrc'-.anr -j ih. cJcufc

ncr 01 Mcncommmded by Lieut. Alien were
p,,,,relv, in o^dcr to p.;, o. ^ivc fu^Ticimt S.crlry. '

fiVrA apOFi by a Patty Ot Indians on bhore, fl^ewir? j11 I'erf^ns who have any Demand on ihe faid

and had ::;, N4cn wounded, One Stratton the Elhtc, a. c i'-i;uc.'^cd to give Notice ihcffof co the Pcrlon*,

Malt'.r of the Sloon, and two of the Suldiers. '1"^ ''^^^
^^'^^l

-jb-'v? mcntiontd.

Ar- .IT 7. c-^«^ « \ /EKY pood ]arti3;ca Rurr. .-rd f^clilTer, to De fold by
jVzo/^;-^' ^-f/'f. 24-

. , : V wiJefale-'at rc.lo.ai.lc I'- 'tc. ;^nc..;^r a: ^
One Capt. Osborn and Lethercd are arrived

^

Tliomas TrcUc's inPhiladtiphis,

at Bodon iVom London, the la(t came out a-
i

Fr^cbd^f, Sr,t:Ki. ts, 1721,

bout the Middle of July, by whom we have
|

13ROKE out of F^cnmou.h-Gou! h F-.'s-jcrfcy, one

A^, ;- . t\- ,^ ^^ . T>:.otte.r frrim li/^nrp. T-rJxrpr! if ! J3 E^lnjund Mackand.'Ci, 3,''.ed about 5c rears ; A ii.-ib
Advi.e, th:t the beaver from hence a.nved at

, rT;;;Jd fhouidercd Fellow, ^ith dark browa Ha-r. fi, ;,

,

Lontlon the hit of June •, ihat the Albany . pji^faccd Man. And cue v.-iHum Conr.jr, aj^cd .bote

}3rigt. bound hither (ajlcd from Cows in July,
j
34 Years. A ftiorc chin favoured Man, a iirtif: handy^

The Corps of the Duke of Marlborough

was to be inturr'd the 2d Day of Auguit. He
has kft the Marquis of Blandford his Heir, to

an Eflaie of 58,000/. per Aiinum.

That his Majelfy and the Prince will 30 for

a Week to the Well, w review the Forces en-

camped there.

London^ July t^. The Parliament is fur-

ther prorogued to the 2d of Auguft.

The Plague is ftill violent at Avignon, rot

quite abated ac Orange^ but cealed at Bouliat

and Marfeilles.

We have flot any Account of any Prepara-

tions of War, or any Likelihood of it.

Not any Thing is arrived here fines lafi

Poll.

Entered Outzdards.

Sloop Mary, James Coden, for KhCae
IHand.

Cleared for Departure.

Sloop Port Royal, Ichabod Lontit, to Cur
T.1C02 •, Sloop Mary, William Beekman, to

Bofton 5 Sloop Mary and Martha, John Giles,

to f.-'urracoa. ,

ihall have lor each Three Ponndi, brfuJes rcsfoujble

Charges, paid them by the High-L^h.fi'? of tht fai4

COUDC).

RUN a'.73y from James Hcij:, «'. J)c 'Aczd of S.-vfia-'

frax in ^Iaryla!.d, a Nc^ro K^r, named Juc^<. f-ic

h.'s v/orked at Carpeateti V/orK He is a tY.o-.t 'veH-ftt:

iciio--v, his Nofs fifing, and .'.as vvith him a brindled Djg.
If any Perlbn can and wil! (trure him, and j^ivc Notice

CO Mr. Chnrles i'ead in Philadelphia, Dr. Ryley at Nc'.v-

caftlc, or to Mr. Andrew Pccerfoii at Apequ'inir.janck, fo

as he jn;:y be conveyed to his faid Mailer, fta!l not only

be v.'cll paid f;:r the fame, buc alfo have all fcaloaablc

Charges allov7ed cud paid by

Jarr.e! Heathy

Sep en. 12. r;j2.

ATraft of Land inShreu'iliury iu die OHinty if Mon-
mouth, to be Sold, containing about 217 Acre'.

'.vith a j^riJt Parce! of Mead hv .md Upland clearci^

Cnundcd on tlic Ltf! by the Ixnd <>'
J jh-^ CJ.?y:or,, or. thf

N'orcli by the vcvcr-li.lks-P.iver, Well by a High-way, and
.Sout.'i by W, Eickioy and .'^br. Brovrrs McadoV. L^^c'.s

in the Tenure and Occupation of Natlianiei Milacfj ^3r^
chanr, dcceafed.

Anv Perfnn who has a Mind to purchafe, rrnv bzyt
an indifputabie Title made to it. Eiiquire of r.!r. SVihiarri

Chancellor in Philadelplua, or of Mr- RicharR Wright \r>

Burlington.

'I'^Ery .°ocd Lamp-black to be fold by Andrev'? Br^tifor.^

V aiid Charles Read in Phifadelphia, by Wftoicrslc ts^C

Ucciil, very rcafonable,Ciijiom Houfc^ Fhi/ade/pbii^ Sept. 27.

Entered l/iWards, \

/'^^Hoice good Chocolate, pure Nut, to be Sold icch by

Slcop LiutuinOlire, Geoige Slyfield, from \S^ Wholdale and Rewil, Alfo very good whalebone,
-. *VcM T>L JT cif ji ' by Andre'? Bradford*
Surrenam; Sloop Robert and James, Shadioc-i \^„ i„deatur-d Servant Lads Time ioriSiK UM<.:
Rivers, from St. ChnftopherS. ' to be difpofed of. Enquire of Andrew Bradfod.

PHILADtLl^HIA: Printed and Sold hj Andrew Bradford, at the .fe^B.CE ui »>e

^exjid Streets and alfo fey WiUkmBrai^pra. ip Na:ii*7ork, wheJsA(i.v?]rt^^?^^?^ati; are Bsk^jni^
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From THURSDAY September 27^1, to THURSDAY Octoher ^ch, 172 ^Qi

Gcfioi. May :?o.
^

: Piews. x^in) in Aric he had in his H .nd.. ifthe^r

Y a Ship from Bartdona there Is , did noc rciufn inta the Kuad ^ tpon whicii rl'.o

Advice, that ik Al-ehne Rovers o{ his M,-je(ty's Fjges who tollowed rhe
attempted to land ne-r Malagi, : Coach beg 2 n^ to ahuf;; rhe t'zx ?< iifant, and
hut were rspulfed with the Lofs of

,

thci P&ltiUons wcr^; going to knock him dovvrr.

.*iis Pjges not tohurf a Hair of his Hcc;d, ordti'J
hirn fofr.e Money, and b*»d his Poliilions tun»
c^" in:o the High-Roud. faving. That the poor
Man v;as in the Kight to dciv^nd his Ptoptr^y,
and that a King h?d po more Auchority chaii

iiis Sjbi?.^>, to rnm :iny i^c,

T>
JLjF 60 Men, and that three other Cor- ; when ?he Ydig, hcai'ng ihi Noife, charged

laifiThad hidiy pafied through the '

*^'' '^
^'

Strefghts tor tho Ocean
Vier^na^ Jane 6

Tbe tnv^fftiture oi Tuiipany and Paftfta w'i!

be conferred on the Electoral Pnnce of Ba-

varia, upon Condition that his Father, th^; E
leQor, engages, to alTift his Imperial Mjjelty

with a certain Number of Men, in cafs of a

«i£w War 171 Italy.

trom ire Letter A /•*tf'i../.t.

Faris^ Jane 2O.

The 14th the Dep^uies ot Kheim had Aad?

cncc of the King, to learn tb« Difpofitions, to

be made for his ipprQiching Inauguration. Tfai;

Daka de Noatlles' is cwdsr'd to i-etife from

hence to i?is Seat within fo Miles ot this City.

hat the Realon of his Di^race is not known,
About 5:00 Robbers, which, beiofigcd to Cac-

touch's GiH;^, are imprifoned here and in the

Provinces ^ xvi 'tis computed, that above 70 j
which fays, iha; the Day before an Algicr-

have been broke upon the Wheel and hangd
\
Corfiirot 40 Guns give Chafe tocher, but^th^i

^tlcc he vias exccuuid, j
-Myi Powder on Board the Corlair taking Fii<j.

tns nrieinel? ot

WifiiOirt Caufc
Lisbdft, June 2^.

Mr. Lumlsv, the Bricift Envoy fcxtraordi-
:"^ry_,

<"
r^ -^n W^'=% Mur? of W.-.r or. the

2orh Init^rit, eoititniRded by Capt. Purvij, to
Coruikia. t ' fj^ Iniiiiigencoi, cs We aie r^li
• i the iat;^ Uuke of CVraorad, vsho is faid t>
he in or K-eaf thtt Fiacej mA this Day his Fx-
c.-tk-nr.y {n\\\. DilparcUcs to Court by thePacKct
?Joai ihji filled to Falmouth, which we af<s

aiGlinwi to chink re] '.red fo that PciIa^.

On the i^:.rh an Fnglilh Merchant Ship ar»

rived here froin Sotiihampion, ihe Miitier of

\^amjrdy^ rune 2Q. ic hlew up Inco the Air with the vv-hcle Crew,
The Miniftcrs vvho are here have nothing ' ixcepi a few of thi; Men wh(

el To to d(? tat to diver r themfelves as well as ! f-ilves.

tJVwJ th-:n.

r.they can, not knowing when the 'v^ongrefs

Will be opsn'd

Brf^.2u, July 12.

The King of Poland arrived here on the jth

and on th^" 6ih fet out early for Warfaw. An
Acciden: refn2rkar'Lv enough hapncn'd to his

hcHdcn^ July lo

On Thu?fdny laft two Patents pafi^^ the
grent Seal lor \V. Wood, Elq; to make Ccnper
Money tor the Kingdom of Iteland, and Ffilf

Pence, Pence and Two Fences of fine irix'd

iVjetal, ioi the life of hisMajcfty's Doroimona
Mijefty v/rhin a Leigueof Gorlicz, a Town j

in Annerica, for the Term of * 4. Years.

in his o.v.n Domii^io'is. His Pofliilions to a- We hea* tnat a French Ship of St. Malo, re-

Void a ti'.d Koid, turned into a Field, where turning Home from Cork with Butter, Chfefe,

the Firmer, who had been manuring U, (top*d Hides; Ci'.'-. took 4 Ir^fh Men on Board as Pjf*.

tJ;n, laid hoi 1 of du Reirs of the Florfes, fcrgers, who mi:rthered the Matter ar;d hisr

and ihruam-d to h^^-.v th« G^ach Wheels iii M ?, J;rr,A' thcni ir.to thaSg^ caiyitidthcS^'n



to C^Hcnd. Ibid all her C.itgo taere, and that

havuv7, difijuifed her fo as Ihe may not he

kiiov/n, riicy have brought her into forfte of

cur Ports, where Ordciibjvebcen Cent to icize

them.
Kcw'i'jfk, Otioh. I.

0<y *be ?i^f.r: p;ill ("jpt. Sipkins arrived here

in -1 Sloop from /\nrigu;«,-with Advice, Th^-i a

Ship wjs arrived oc Si. Chriflophers from I. (^n

clon, vritli x 'jove5;"or rmd inhabitants tor the

S.rlingthj Iflind SintaCru:^^ and that 2 Men
of W.jrand another tSbipwere likewiftcxpeft*

ed, v\ich mori Prjople trem England tor Ittling

the fjid lilipcl

On the 27th ii'n. Capt. Greenock arrived in

a Scooner irom V;riji;v:i, who fays, That abour

2Co i-itgrocs near vt;y Mouth ot Rjpahanock

River iil that Colo';y, (fjinj oi^viiich belonged

to Mrs. Churchill) got f.-gcther in a Body arm

cd, with :m Ir*-'^nt, as is laid, to tall upoii the

People when in Church •, hut rhey being dif-

covercd, made their Efcapes into the Woods,

only ) being taken.

Opt' Lelter, in the Brigt. Naffau, for Lon.

don, talks of failing the latter End of this

Week, or the Beginning of next.

Entered Cutwards.

Sleep Unity, S. Brodhur>t, Jor Boflon,Skop

Jacobj Jacob Piienix, for Jamaica.

Cleared for Departure.

<it4.)

Entered O.-itrnr^r.

Sloop Loyal Bainet, T. Siuck:n,foTTimi;ca.

Gearedfor Departure. No^'

Births, Burl. Is ant Cafunit '^e: in t^'e City of

Phiiidrilphia, fcr the Momb of Ai-^^-lt u^d

Prrfhtcr'uru^

4

2
2

sept'^moer.
Chu. 'if En^lard,

Males Cl.riftncd, 4
renialc:C!iri(lncc!, 4
Males Buried, 9
I'emales Buried, ^

JPeoj/e edited Vx-krv,,

Males Bern, 20 renialcs, i3 Jn all ^Z.

Males buried, 7. FcmJc.s, 4, In jil i r-

KaptilU !)uritd, i.

Burled in th^i Siiar.^ers S:'.))}n^Gro'.ina\ lo

Afg)"?/, 5.

C A b li A L T I

'-'

S.

Killed beiag r«:n over by a Carr, i.

A D Y E R T I S K >-^ ^ N T S.

Jo b.' Sold oy Kapt. h^^ic- Mm tin.

AT Mr. TiivMiiu; 'ire'rc'> H3i; •:• in Plv.'juelph^j, Tv7(i

very fir-c Cfu-i; oi DfJ^crs :-5r:cl Tr,- ^ ^Jb!c5, r^no of
Mohogony, rhcrctberof Sp^ft^ih £!.•?' : aJi -.^ pxircorciiUaiy

good fweec Oyj jc 5 s. 6 </. ^r T'LisK. fic^ V\i^V. ror.uij-

ing i qiurc and Ku!t a Pinr over. H.^hri-Tta sr 1 7 j. p ^f.

f?f FcAP.d, and good dcBbiediAiileJ Rjn» in Eoctics, at

so s. per Viz_. The fj'.d Martin dc^ro id dcpar): {'i.-m this

Place in three Weeks Time.

PVN tway the ^oth of Septtmhr 1722. f^m fkUh
k^ Taytar^ D.tvid D^miSy f^ '"•'^'ird .", :venf'n .ird Thjtnis

M.irjOj.ilI oj ChePerCoiirj) in the t'rcr-',n(e if i'r/i;!>.'v.!.'.:V, 4
Servam Men • One n.vneJ WfUi.iin yjririU^ aged about 4i

Sloop Maty, Tames Coden, to Rhodt IHand: ^^<^rs,pre:ty uit frej^ cchured, tu-i H.xt, konm Hur,

b: ...p U,i. /,y Jl.clnurt. IJ it .Or.
.
--^^op j.^^^^^. ^^^j ^ij .f^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^.^.^.^^^ Anther Ahn v..:,r.ed

John and Catharine, John Tudcr, re- barbadoc^ wimam Beuum.int, .^ged 2, r^ry, ;/., ^rddie stature, l!..j^

Fhi/adelphia^ OSob. JJ b^fhy Kih^ thin Vii^i^f, Firrplcs or. h-s Ck-.dsy rr.r l^dt

Since our laft Bennet

vidence, and Capt.

fiom Holland, but lalt trom Liowes, iies ir
j

Siubt oi this Port, having on Board ab'^v i the other fie», und a Nerv Fan ef Shos. Another A'un. Icrf

conti-ining nothing very remarkible, all bv:ing

quiet at Home., and like ^o to continue.

Vv u have Advice fsom C;:nl'o in No;'a-Scotla.

Th:r aFrcricb. M.inot War lately arrived from

trance to CipeBritcon. hnd brour^.bt a Profent

from the Crown of France i\' the Eaftern In-

hnve them ,rg,m^ f/.,'// /.wv? 50 -. ;-, (kid pyi't(n,d, ctr.drer.-

jt.^bic Charity^ p.ud (h.m r/v si'i'ir i'H V'-'j-'H'- e Mttfas^

Fhi'frd-ijhi.i, S:pt:'r 2-, 17:2.
LI, Perf-.n* •(•idfbred r

•/ t't" l^ihn^ jt '{'•:.!: F^e.-rn in.

ar.< ot il'-i. Ciiv, M.:u:!;.iiK, dffe.-.kd, ur<» dM^.td
Mrtliw! i! r.-» c jTTr .md krr.'- wirh I'.ls Wi.i wi and F.vccu-
rrix, ai.fi fh i.tsLawionor in rhis C'c\ •, With .''Is Rich,
W'lighc in ra.Iinrcon bv thr ift rf N'i'.;\'iiber, and w tb

A'

Indian Meli.-'ntcrs cams a-long fide of him y Whoiruje .u rr-afoi.-bk- lijii-s,

without

Cape. S(

took 2

F.ncjuire ai Mr^

It any Ai)ptehenrron of 'Danger, when S'^ri"
"^""'^'

'-.
'" P'^'l^dclpi-.u.

Sourhacic aitdck'd them, kiUsd ; and
;

V ^dCi oi-'l^l^lll'tSli^'-^"'^ w''w
rrilo..er3. 'I\rr.!n, very rc.iinn.<t.V.

PHILADELPHIA: Printed and Sold .^j' A^Jnw BrM.jnr<i .;: ii,. hiC^l.E in t-Us

Second Street ^ iUtd 3M0 by WHiim Qradforg ;n A'>&/'-2iv-/^, wheKcAdvc.>nri;j!i- •-.,?,> ;..re, t,7V>:ni?
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from THURSDAY O^oi>er ^th, toTHURSDAY OMef iitti, jt^^.

Mifiri(f, 7ung 9. ,

Th'E Roads, uj Gallicii arc ordered to be '

repaired fonlivvich, for the more ccni'
j

niodious r?lTagc of the Artillery % and I

ihe ^f-inijrd.. in the FroviDC*- or Eflrc-
madura, who uerc wont to fefl Corn ;

to rf;e Portugucze, are forbid on very
ftvcfe Pcnaitics to do it ia the prcfcnt

JunJliire rf A tT.iir^ T:: /'icd, That a vaft (Quantity of ,

vVine has btcn bout:hc up for the Ufe of the Spanifh
j

Troops; fropj chxh, and other Military Difpoucioo*, '

JTcmc I'ecple prognolxJtc a New War.
Rati I'yn, June \S.

Two Prorcrt.uits arc ).i:ci) arrived here !fj « mileratilc

tdtwlitlon, havin^ been b.tnifhed fronj Scyri: as reputed

Hercticks, becufc they had Bibles and other rehj^ious

JBooks in their Houf;;:-, and 'cfr behind their Wives, Chil-

dren and Pofleilii rs; They report, that there are in Styria

a^ivc Joo Fani'IiiS wIid now fiz'cf} rlic mirrors 0* -'-

ftoman Churfih and wf uld gladly return thenee if they

ioutd obtain Leave from tiie Duke of Porgia, whole
Vaffals they are. The Protefiatl'S at Manheim are daily

difturbcd in their Devotion by the Papifls, w.'io are cxer-

£ifed in die U(c of rheir Arms io iJie Church-yard, Arhen

the Kcformed are excfofing their Rchgious Worfliip in

dhcif Church,

from the Ktcrlem Couranty

fi,imburght Junt $6.

letters troq> Mofcow give an Account, that the Ctar is.

relo ved to execute his intended Expcdiiion j^-iofl the

Perfians, vvhitih he is fare cannot fail of Succcis la tnis

favourable Conjunfture, and thac I)e is not expcfied back

ac his Capicil before the End of (Oftobcr next. The
friUccfTes his DaMj^Hiers, and the Du!;c of H :)lfieiD, were

preparini^ to return to Pctcriburgh, where Vice Admiral
Cordon was-preparing to fii! with a Si^uadron of Men of

W r and GalJies to thi* Ej<> '^'-> for no otiier End thab to

keep tlic Seamen troni Inaitivuy,

//u^«f, June 29,
The Lord Whitworth and the Earl of Murch are Itill

detained here by cofitrjty Winds. They write irom cam-
hray, that the Imperial Plcnipotcntianes had received an

Sxpr<Ts from Vienna, witn imporreot Difpatches relating

to flic fo long talked of Cohgrefsi and that a Courier from

L)nd.)n had pJtUd through Paris, is his, Way to Madrid,

With Lcuers for Col, Stanhope, the BHtifh Ambafiador,

and (I ac this Courier is to proceed toG^hralKr.

Mitdrid^ June a'p.

shortly be open'd, and ns uid» that an Exprer« >ij» beeti

difpatchcd co cur Plenipoteuaarics there with Dew xn«

firuftions,

Genoa
J Jme 27.

TheMsftfrot one of out Barks Ircm TaD.irca, reporrs^

that 4 ftnaii Gaiiies of Malta and Sardinia are cruifihgia

the S^2s of. funis sad Bicarce, to hi-ider the Shins 'ot

Birbary from coming out of their Porfj
,

sad that ciiree

Algeriae Pirates, carrying do.Gr.rt" each, have hniftcd fail,

in order co join tliofc which arc airc-uy cruifing upon

theCoafbof Spain

Vier.rm, Julyi^
YeHtrday the Emperor, with Prince Eugene of Saroy,

afPiflcd at a Grand Council which wjs held in the Fa-

vourite Palace. Their Imperial Majefiies wiil very ftiorUy

fee cut for Presbwrg, ircjn wheoce we learn, thac the

v>'tates ot Mtingary have conftnced cd every ruing whidt
rhe Rn;petj)r Aked, efpccuily concerning a Succefi"^r, in

^..\fe fits Trrornai majejiy fnould die withcuc MuJe JfTue,

i'hcy have appoiarcd <;uri(ai:nioti^,i ^o c:s:r:; n-; ::" ''e'-

Kious DifTcfencesi^ar.d the two Parties are very wiilme to

ftand by the Sentence Winch his Majertv fhail prouiuncc.

Tis (aid, Thar tlie States are rinding quc the Means tor

Raiiing Mnuev eoougn 10 repair, die bortrcf^$ of '^uo«
gary, and to ouild Hofpicals for' -vounded Sojdier^ an<f

Invalid? The C^ntra'it of Marriage oetween ^the'fecond

Archduchels Jriltphinj, and the Elcftorai Pr:ace* ^1 ^
Ba-

varia, has been iwjMrd by the Enpcror, and <1fe,Vvo

Eiiipreficf, ind tfc C-unide Tcrnng is fhortly fo carry

it to Munich.

This Day, for the firR I mie, they put in fcxccution

the pcw Regulations of tlie Poff.O-fice. fo that the Cler^jy^

and m ihort every Eody who h^d their fttrurs rrank,

have been obliged to pay Portjge.

f^antTJi^y Juiy 4.

Lafl Tuefday CoIo/ieJ Witiofjhcff rcturneu ;<cie from
Moicijw, jnd in Conipanv with l|im a ccrnin Mof ovirc

Colonel, who, as ns reported, .1: come ivy jcv^uaint the

Duke of Mtcklemburi;, that io Cafe he wiil };o and rc-

fide at Riga till the End of the Campaj^o, the C/jr of
Mofcovy will lnrmfh him wUh a Lodging f«l';>ble /> his

Quality, and allow hira Eight Thuufaad Kixci-JUrs «
Month.

Vcnkty July 5.

By s lihip from Corfu we hear, that our Ships coiuiiM^vj

tp cruifc againft the Pyrates of Earbary, and that ih«r

Proveditcr Geneial of, tlic ica matie u nis wiiuic ^^Jdy
to pcrfcrt, with all oolTible Diligence, ciiC Fortifirjri; nj

and new V/orki «'f riiat Place, and.ot the \v;i<^ic IflnnS,Colonel Stanhope ihe liritifh Minifl^r, is frequently m
Conference with our Will iflcrs, and two Days ago he dif- ' Ej other Ship-, '.it. near, that the Pro> editor-General r<

pftch'd an Exprefs to his O uri ^ having, they liiy, found Dilmatia ftiJl relidcs ac Zara, and tliar the Turks do noc

Oct the Means of adjuftin;.', the D:f?cre:iees which have fo ft»->ve on that Frontier. The Grind Council cl tM» Re-

long prevailed between t*:e tivo Courts, relating to the publick has named a certain Nobleman ;o fuccccd M. E'lto

©ibnUier Affair > fo thac the Coflgrcfs of Cambray will io his Embj(fv of Cooftantiaorie.



(11^)

Out- Regency having «iicrsaf(«d t^c Dut'-s
j

which were held Lift WccV., httwcen the Moi-
apon Rice, Chccfs and other Provifions, which I covite Miniltcr and onr Cornmifiionen;, turned
are brougrxc from the Milancfe, Count Coilo- ! all upon tlie Demand made by that Minilter
rede. Governor General of that Province, ha^

;
t'har the Czar his MaQcr fhould be acknovr*

comphined ot thclnnovation to the EmperorJ ledgcd hmj;cror of Ruf?ij
-,
but he has been

hovvtaer 'tis^hop^d that this DiffercriCc will . anlwcr^d, th.it the Court ccu!d nor come to
fcavc no ill Cor.'cq\tcnc<:^ but that it will foon ' any Ktldiati.-n on this Head, without the
be amicably adjuikd. The Dove, one of Knowledge ot the States: And it has bctn
our Men ot War, failed fume few Diys ago

,

ir»fi'iuated to him at the lame time, that tho
fjr Cortb, Aith 70,000 Ducats on Board, ^nd Statei would not oppofc fucb a thing, in cafe
2 great duaniity of Provifions and Ammuni- foulc /Idvanuge fhould be cjff-icd them for
fion. fuch an Acknowledgment. Hjvvevcr, tha

Fans, July !<;. prelent Polture of Affiirs would not alloyj

Some private Letters from Saxony inform them to dQny his other Dennand. which vas
Hi, that jult as the King of Poland was upon '1 ha. rbs Mofcovires niighi come and trade

the }-'oi.:c of fctcing our from ihencc for War here on the fame Tciccu, they did before \mo
t'aw, he fell dangeroufly ill. , late War.

Liuers from Vienna in Auihia affare us,
|

hondon^ July 9.

3jid that the States of Bohemia would give ' The Compjny have 5 Ships which lie laden
t\\t Liheritance ot thofe Dominions to that in theRi'. er, and v^lll fail in a Fortnight's

P|inv:ea'tjr the Emperor's Death. Time for their Settlement on the Coalt ol
Private Letters from Venice tell us, that Part Guinea.

of the Ottoman Fleet had appeared upon the
\

We have Advice from Jsrufalern, That the
Cvafis of kaly, which had very much a- ' Arabicps have deftroyei the City of J-iffa, or
larmed the Venetians ; but the Admiral of Joppa, (f:iid to be built by Japh'-i) which i?

this Fleet has affured them, that the Saltan
,

fituated upon the Mediterranean, about 24
was refolved religioufly to obferve the Treaty ' MilL';s from the City 01 Jcruialem ; The Mo*
of PaSatowit^, .'nd th2t their Armament ought , njiiry of St. Peter, in which ofRtiatsd in^

r.oi to alarm thcmj which makes People be

iieve, that the Infidels have a Defign to at-

tack the iOe of Malta ^ from whence we hear,

that the Great Mailer, who was once thought

fe)ut of Danger, is now worfe than ever, and

pilt^U hopes of Recovery, which probably

may facilitate the Dciign of the infidels.

Fiom ConrtantJnople we hear. that th;

Marquis de Bonac, the French Ambaffador,

has lent back Mr. le Noir, and one of the

fntcrpicrers. who came hither with Cele )i

Mchcmet Effendi, becaufe this Interpreter had

given iho Prime Vifier a Lilt of rhf^ Prefenrs.

v^bich our Couit made the Miniltcr vvhilfl h-.

Vfes here, and the Vifier has taken all ihefe

F^^fenf^ from him, tvv'o Watches excepred, of

\\h\Cu nc nas Iw"': hini one, and hii Sm a;>

.other,

Thcv fViU talk here of reducing a %X(Mt

NuiTiber ol" our Forces, but as Letters (rorn

fevtrd Frontier P! ices of the Kingdom, makr.

liiention ;f M^E^izines, which they are fill i-i.^

there 'A'irh Provifions and Am.munition, 3 grt t

many ^^sWi not believe, chat fuch a Red^Cti

is intended, ^i \^\'^ not yer a while.

StockJwfm^ July 8

kis noA' cofldmiedj that the CoiJleseac

lo-

Monks of the Obfervance of St. Francis, has
been buried in Ruin.

London^ July .14.

The Czar's Minilter at StocklVblm is fo-

licltiiig the Advancement of his -Jsiegotiations,,

and has lately prelenttd a Memorial to his

Swcdiih Majetty, dcfiring the Molcovices may
have their former Liberty, of carrying ilieiE

Goods di/eSly from their Ships to their

Store-houfes, and to fell then:: in a Weeks
Time, either by Wholefale or Retail ; which
not r>eing permitred ro uiiy other Nations, it is

.'bought by moU he will not fuctee-d in that

O.mand.
The Court of Denmark and that of the

Cz;ir jfilord but little iince our laif, fave that

tiie forme? have ordered a New Forr to ba
built between Copenhagen and the Ifimd c^

Amac, the better to defend theit Capital to

wards'^ Sea-

The balT^lR^'a Compatjy in Holland bayg
t.?kep trefh Aiarm, 5t the current Report o^
the tredion of a New Company in FJaoders,

iy Virtue of the Emperor's CamrnKTrou:. but
rhey ii-iiii-r rhemfclvcs the Oltena^rs lufferlng

of Live fo mriib bj' that Tisda: tidU pui a[0

Srop £4? it.



A great Confultatinn hi% been litcTjr h4& ft . Ships, a great ^tortn arofe, hy whizk two csr

Vv.f failles, in order to fall on foms Expedient
|
them were iolt.

to pur the French Eali India Compiny's AtFiifs
j

Oar Paris Letters mert^'.on. That th« com-
©n .1 gooJ Foot New Taxes having been iir* '. mon Hangman of chit City tscsived bttif
pofcd on the feveral Provinces, the Parliamenrs ! fuch a large Sum of Monev for the Pain^ and
of Brit.iny anrl Bouiuvjsui'j difcover much un" |

Trouble he was at the hl^ Montn, inrorturing

<^arinci;; thcre-ii;. land Executing Robbers, who were Accom-
Arl^iiis at th'2 Cuurt of Miirid (land mach I plices of the late Cartouche, tnat he was

as they did. heard to fiy, hs would not exchange his Em-
The Pontiff is very bufy in order to make

j
ployment for thu iattcft Eccleiiillicai Be

iiimfelf necelDrv, at the pr.jfeni jun^lure, both nefite.

s«

to the Impeiiil and Spanllh Courts, 2nd to

fecurs Italy, cfpecially the Eccleliaftical Do-
minioiis, from the VVdr which [till fsen^s to

threaten them.

The Compmy of Upholders hav-e provided

themlclves with loco Yards of Velvet againft

the Funeni of ihe late Duke of Marlborough,
which, we hear, will nor be thefe tivs Weeks.
We h.ivc ii conV-mcJ trom one of the beft

Hmdb in Vk'ma. that the Charter for the Eiec

tion ot an H^ft-lndia Co:r;piny at Olknd, is

now adjaily paiTed the fripcriai Seals, which,

empowers tne fjid Compiny toraife, atfeveral

Tim.-.'s, as the DireO.ors thereof ihali think pro

per, a Fund of 800,000 1. Sterling ; the faid

Dirctfji:-. tu hj continued or new cholen as the

CoT'.pany Ihiil think proper, oiicc every Year.

IVe are likewilc aifured, that his Imperial

Majefty has granted to rhc faid Company a

RemilTion ot the loooco Piitoles formerly

iiipulatcd, to be. paid &' Baipe or for th'_:r

Ch.Tter.

i hey fay, the Prifons in Pari* ^re yet fo

fall of Cartouch's Gang, that the Tryg^h of

ihesii will not be finiihed thcfe Two Y^ars,

though foine are weekly hanged or broke upon

the Wheel.
London^ July ^4.

Six Dutch Men of War at Cadiz wers g^O'

ing to joi.a o Spanish, to truile on ihe Aige«

, fines.

The Grand Maltet of Malta died the I7th

ult, and 3uueeded by Acunhi a Portugnexa,

London.^ Jitiy 5 1

.

its fiid from Barbary, That a great Body of
Troops had rsvolted for want of Fay and
Provifions, who being joined by many fr.''»r'a

defeiters and Banditti, commuted great l>if*

ordcTi , and having chofen a Commander and
other Oitlcers, threaten to beiiege the King is

-Tis C'ilTic ot Mequinezs'
Lait Siturday Morning Capt. Dennis Killy^

ind his Wife, Duugiiicr uf tae Lady Bcllevv,

who IS Siller to the Earl of Strafroid, wera

on the vjieenian;! Fiihery with Vigour, havt

appoinied Mf Elkin, of Ham'iurgn, (i Gentle-

mm Vvho haS fc^^en .ill his O.ys m that Buii

ricfs) to be the Manager and DireQoi ot thai

Tr-iide.

The Rrb--Uion in Ptrfia h iS greatly afftfte^'

cur ^ilk Trade, inloinuch ihar there Is a ver\

tonfidcrahle Advance in the Price of that Com
modiiy in a few Weeks ^ 'tis faid from 18 j

to 71 s. per found.

We hear, that Governor WcrHv, who ii

preparing ulih ^H fpeed to fet out tor

Barbadoes, has it likew^re in CommiiTion tc

Settle Tobago for xh^ Go-'ernmcnr.

We hearl"rom good Hrds, that Mr, Roberr

The S'iuch Sea Corhpiny, in f>ider to carry Appreheiwled, together with thp Lady Beliew,

it their Apaxfm'ent at the Cockpit. iVhiteh-'ili^

idjoining to rtis Dake of Koxburg's l^tfice,

is they were going to' v^rance ; zn6. iheic

Lioods, which were packed to be fejit on
'?oard, vici'i dlfo fei?ed by the Kinj«'s Mef*
fcngers, and tne VWel which was to carry

:hem over was Hkewile ftopd in^he River.

Capf. Kcily is put into the J'ower-, fli^

Papers are of a dangerous Ccnfequence, hefidfil

Rvidence againft hitii for corrupting the Guards
ro bring in the Pretender.

An Order is sriade for all the Ollicers and
Soldiers in Enghnd iinmediatelv to cake tha
Oaths of Ailtgiancc and Supremacy, with the

Abjuration. Tis laid 60 of the Foot Guards.

Knight was lately lecn in Hdland, not fai
,
moft liiti}, art in theConfpiracy.

from the Hague, attended hy his old and I'aith

5ul Servant the Butler, who was allowed hy

his Mailer to come in for about 8000 /. Hufh

SMoney, befoit their AlTair wescj over-iet and

dere£kd.

The Commandc: of a" Dutch Eif? India-

Bofhn, OUob. i.

Of the hnglilfi Prifoners taken by rhe !Vi«

dians at Mufcongus, they have fet three zi
Liberty, and z fourth has made his Efcipev
The Indians attacked rhe Fort ac Wufcongu?
the 24th^ of Augurt, and continued their At-

Ship, lately arrived in the Channel, writes. I tacks for twelve Days, having killed five Men,
Thar doublirg rhe Cape in his Return t(

)

vhom they furpnzed at lome DiiUnee from
£urope, in Company with many otiier Dutch 1 the i'oit.



Ii8j

On rhc :i2(l Inaar.t, n Wood Sloop v. as ! for V.tr.aica >, Snow Henry, J..bn Pav.cc. far

Cleared for Departure, None.

"a D V E rTt I S E M F N T S
Ayf'rfh.h'or: Kc^'Q Eo)^ hetwt'.nTu^'.:.': and TImteen

Tcui: cf Ag:, fc b: Sold. Einfi-hc .1/ /.nutcii' Bfadf->\J(

li>h:CdJry Cayt. James M.vim.

AT Mr. rhc\r.3i Trcire'= Houfc in P.'iilad'-Iphia, Tw.i>

very fine ClieA of Dravirs and T\?o Tabic, o.ie of
Moho^^ony, tlicoiiherof jpanifh P.'m ; Al^, extraordinary

l^ood fwcccCyl ac ^ y. 5 <^.pe> ll<ii!^\ each Fiii,k c-nrsii-

ing aQujrc and Half a Pint over. Bohea-Tca r.r 2-- y. 6d.
per yn:<nd, .iP.d s^-yod doKblc-diftilled Rum in C .riles, jc

20 s. per D<::(. tnc fiid M.ircin dcfigns to depart lro;n ms
' PI.icc in three WccksTiiiiC

prtu-ciiicd the; intended Mifchitf, hm could
|

jH^ 7^>/o.-, D.vii Z).rh, «U,.rf bJ./„„ J„y n^;,2
.0!ne up whh the Indiins. Ihc Indians At.irj,..:'j ',j chcno-cmmty in the ryyimc of I'c-.-.yvjni.-^ 4
CvH daily on cur Frontiers. Servam M:n -, Onc nameJ W'liutmViroi'J, ,:i-i. aW-d "rJj

f rced athor-j in a Guft of Wind, and (tove to

Pijccs nejr Nariraskcc, and three of the Fal-

f..tigGrs were ciiowncd.

The (kTiC Dav two Men, who were at v;ork

in theFicUs at Salmon-Falls, were fired upon

br 6 Indians: One of the Men was kili'd and

the other made his Efcapc.

?o;-tjmouthy Sept. 28.

The Indians Imq Hka to have taken fomc

Men at duechccho, but the Berwick and Q.ue

vnecho Scouts both difcovcred thena as they

v;e:u creeping towards the M;;n in the Field,

and p
rot C0!T

are IcvH daily

'Ncvo-'York, Oaob. 8.

Since our laft Pod arrived here iSchermer-

horn and Vankife in two Sloops from Bolton,

Craig in a Sloop from Antigua, Chamberlain

in a Slwop from Rhode Uland, and Bodin in a

Sloop from Euibtia j neither of them bring

an> News.
On Friday la ft about Twelve a Clock at

r^ighr, a Houfe full of Tanners Bark, a Smoke
Houle and a Work-houfc were burnt down,

ail belonging to Samuel Weaver of this City,

Tanner j the Lofs is upwatds of Two Mun-
'

drc'd Pounds, and believed to be done wtl-

luUy: Two Feribns are committed on Suf-

picion.

A Sloop artived this Morning from St.

Chriltophcrs, fays. A Governor, Soldier, Peo-

ple, Guns, hfc. are arrived there from £ng

iand for fctlirgfome Ifiand ^ but are not to

open ibeir Orders till lomc Men of War, with

moru Soldiers, CvV. do arrive from England*

Entered Outio.irds.

Sloop Speedwell, Am Schermerhorn, for
^ r ••

t ^ c u *,

BoUon-,bioop Mayflower, W. Chambsilam,
j |^ Amb.-.,lc Barcrotc of Suleburv ne.r B.-ckiogh.sn

I

Mvc.irig-Hjiile in Li:rk;-Cc!ii;uy, iViiniyivjnia, Tb'ymsi

j
/loZ/f?, He •? .! r.i>^ri-!cc midd.'cj^'d Wan, with fliort i\\

c.'>]'.'uri.d Hair, a;f! t jok v;ich hir" a Kuflun Kroekj a iauif

I
c ;Ioiired C;!tT'- C.'.ir, tv:o ;,:: .Hcrfry ^^'^flecoatj, rncr.;ir

j
of liurk-stlr: Dretd-,es ana a I'air of Liiintc Drawfic, and

jUverall'air of Siockingr, :ih iiiucii wvre-, Jikcwiic occ

,
old Ipeckled Shirt and 7. '.vliire Oneh. Mc lias .: fnuU Scar

' yp:)n his Lower Lip, and u large Sc.ir up <n his '.-.pixT Lip.

W'homf-ievcr can f ecure him, and pvc Notice tlitrcof

'to Ambrofi; Carcrofc abovcfaid, fhall iuvc Forty S.'ii'hd^s

i
Revvard and rcafonable Cnarges, paid by

Arr.hrr'e R.ircrcff.

orit

aad
i Rerail, very reafcnab!-

Tears^ pretty t^il, frcfJ) aljured^ hl.xck f/jt, bioarn H/ir^

Irown'ift} Ccat and Veft, liued icrth Sh.xffyvj new Linr:n
Drarrcrs aud eld Slnoi and Stcck'mgs. Ardher Msn n/tmed

Willi.im BcAumv.t, aged t\ Tears, of a midd.'eSt.-jyre, bl.icl

bully I-fah, thin i'tlage, Pmt'es on his Chech ^ new felt

ff.it, dirk orew/; home-f^un Coat, Old Lcitbr breeches, grey

T.rn Stock'ivgi and I^'ew Sh,os. Anothtr .Van niimd John
,
Chapman., eld felt Hat, fl'H black //.tir, ihhcd Jrclct,
Lir.iien Druners, Or-. r.krg Skirt, 2 Pan of St\r:ii^f, cne old

j
the other new, r.rJ a AVb' Fair of Sh'jos.- Av^thcr Man, lot^

I of St.ttnre, vatncd Ed^vard Cook'., reddifl> il.jf .ind ^r.-:ri^

vew felt Hat, Ihiped jAcket ni\d Breahes, r.?a> Y.irn Stuk-
ii:/^i, Shws g:ii:g back at the Hes^s.

Aryl'ersnof Pet ions that cm t.Jc up ai'.d 'e:ure tk' fjji

Seivanfi, or c.ny ci thefn, fj that th:i- [aij AUticu rmj
I h.we th-m a^.iin, Oall have ^o s. pet He.id Renwd.^ .md ret'
'

fv..itle tkx.'ics, paid them by thrr-- fiid rn'p'f/irc J/../?fr/«

i'hil idcljhia, Siptcr,?. 'i;\ ma.
LL rerfoir^ii.dchrcd to z\k Ei!j;c 01 J.^jcph RedtKHj^

ace oi chis City, Mcrcliaiu, dcciMfed, art* dcurcd
forrlnvith to ccme and fettle with 1 is V/id nv and Exccu-
tris, and Thomas Lawrence in this City j With Mr. B.c.h;

Vvright in Rurlinf;ton by the til of November, and w.ih
Mr. John FJchardfon of Chriflecn, Merchant, at the Hcule
of Mr. Read in N?\rciftie, the 25rh Dav of Cftober next,

precife'v, in Order to pay, or give fu^c;ent .Security.

Likewifc ail Perf-ns w .0 have .'.nv Demand o.n cht fild

Eftace, are rcquc-^td t;ig'vc Notice thercoi co ciic ferlous^

.•nd at c!ie Fi.;ces above-inci'rijned.

S:pt:m 14., 1722.

fro/a

A'

lor Rhode liland

Cieared for Departure.

Sloop Cathaiine, Matthew Furber, to South

Carolina •, Brigi Naflau, Teret Lefter, co
j

London ; Sloop Kiiigfifher, Ebcnezer Gardner

to BvoOon.

':iJbm^Uo:ife^ Philade/phh, OQt'h. 27.

Entered Inwardr.

Sloop Mifr!;arer, Joleph Smith, frciu est

ChliltonbeiS •, bioop Soneta, Charles Hargrave,
; '^T'Sry good Lamp-black eo be fold by Andrew Brid;

from ^''rt' n. ' ^^^ Charles Read in PhiladelpliiJ, by V/hoicfak; ;

'^^ " '

J. t n t ^ vJ, i
derail, very reafcnaWc.

ly^.ereJ Viitxaaras. c,,'\ fERY good Jamaica Rum and MelalTci, to be fold bv
Sloop Loyal siurncr, Thomas btOCKin, lOr y Wholciale'ar rcf.fonabIe Rares. Enquire ac Mf.

Madera-, Sloop Lictle Anns, Samuf^l BicKnal, Thcn:3i Treffe's in Philadelphia.

F HILdVELP HI A . Printed and Sold h aUdreio Bradford, at the B IB L E in tk«

Second Street ^ aad alfe bv Wiii?*''^, Bradford \!\ Nc^irTcr^^ w^heic AdveHifemeii:s are pksnic-
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Cop!fia'!tiNW!e^ June %.

•^IS reported that the Sophi of
^ Perfii died at Babylon, where

he had fled after his Defeatj

but the Port has had no News
of lit, notwitbftanding that

they have received Difpatches

from the Bafhaw of that Place, in which be

acquamrs hiiDj that he has i^i above ?oooo
.fWen on Foot to fecure the Frontier Places.

They affure us that the Mofcovite MiiriOer

%AS informed the Ffime Vifier, that the Czar
jiaving fsMt an Officer to Meriveys (whf> has

fence ufurped the Kingdom of PerfLi) to com-
plain ot his Men havirig plundered feveral of

iiis Caravans conriing from China 5 tint Rebel

ir.l^c^d of giving hiui thw Satiautiion h5 ex

peCled, ufed the Officer very ill, upon \«hicli

his Czarilh Majefty was refolved to take flnt-

able Mealares tor revenging this Affront; and

they tell us, that to this the Vifier anfwered,

iThat his Czaritli Majefty might do }uft what

4ie thoaght fir. They compute this Loi's of

the Mofcovites at above 5 Willi&n cF Rix

dollars, ... _ .

The BiOiop of Sc'O, with 6 MonKs of the

feme llljnd, and % ether Inhabitants who were

made Slaves, and employed about the Fottiti

cations of this City, have been fet at Libertv,

in Confideration of a $um--of ^jooo CroWn$,

which they are to pay the Vifier and Captam

BaQiaw,
Hamhurg, July 17.

They wriic rrom Petersburgb, that the C2ar

Is alreidy arrived at AQracan^and that it's likely

the People of Usbeck, i«io live near the Banks

of the River Doria, wtUfubmit themfetves to

lis Czariih Majefiy.
.

Bir;/, Ju^y 22.

lalf Saturday ^0 Archers belong]ng to the

t^arfhalfsa broL^ght ?2 Koguef into the P^i-

fons of this City, who robbed in a Gang s and

the Goveinment bas Aavicc^ that iheic is a

uang of 400 Wno coimnft great UifofQcrs in^

Picardy, having burnt down two Village* 5*

upon which it is though, thit a Derachment
will b*; ieHt there to piic a Stop to thcfi R'ob«

leri^

"Lfindon, Aifguft 2.

Wc have Advice, Iriat the Rebellion la

! terfia is carrying on With tKc urmolt V crour

;

t\Q King's Army of abaut40coo Men Mting
hif,n def^ted by 12000 Rebels, under the

Coniiirand of one Mahmud, Son to the lamo^tii

Nireveis, who commit unheard of Karagosj

hiving extorted 500 young Virgihs from ihe

/rmineans of Zulfa. and other rich Flundefc

On the other hand, Sophi Mizz-i. Son td

r.*tiiepofe4 King^ has the Go^'wrrmenr con*
land on mm, wrh lull Puwcr irom hh Fa»
cno- to att agafnft the Rebels^ hoping by the
pcfvenul Anfftamce ot the Turks ana" Ruffian^
thir nis tmpire will be again reduced ta Obe«
dtnce.

Some Advices intlmare, tflac mewnol^Profi

j
Vice of GeojgJ* hax'c pift tticnirelvcb nndet

I'

c^ Piotetrion «f theCXarof Mofcovy-
Tfiey- write ircfm t-egnonr, ih;if the Tu^kiWi

Sect has on Boaro 76000 «-egu1jr Tioop^i %

\ cat the Infidels rook 3 Maltese lafftns ar m6
Itrance of the Cb^nn^ of Malta, that many
Qier Veflefh wcrf inn s'-gtound ^n the Coaft,

B prevent their Crews failing into ihe Turks

I
Sndsj that the Chevairer d6 Langeron wa$

I flTed with i ^'00 Veteran Soldiers in the Cafll6

the fmall tiland Gozia, lo coyer the Port

a Malta, and that tfte Squaaron of Malteltt

allies continue (*ill at Sicilj', not daring to go
UK to Malta foi leai of falling into tho

fcmics Hands.

Capr. Kelltiy is under Confinement in the

wer, in the ifame Rooms where the lata

I'll Derwcntwjter was, and i of the King's

Vtdeis are conftantly placed at the Door ti

^vent his Efcape* We are affured, that there

\ impU "Si^^i of High Iioafon agaii^lt him.

Thjf
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Th1sT)ay the Parliament met, anl w35 fur
thcJ prorogued to Tuufday the 4th Djf of

Lcndo;.\ A'^.g. 4.

\Vc hear hy Lettcs from Paris, tl^.at the

Fleet oi ihi; Grand S-signior, which had cntred
'

g.iir>ft tli-Piefton Rebels, bad bis Pcnfiorr a(f«

vv.nc<:d this We^^k trom 50 to 80 A per Arnum
iiup^liouie, Pht/adelphu, Oclub.l^

iirAcred Inmards.

Sioop Paradox, Thomas Carpenter, ttr^

Burlington ^ Gcoon^;! Swallow. J-^feph Gof/iani

Sirifi, v>ltpl

tht: CNnnd ot M.iira, was apain llcercd off I from H ;(ton •, Sloop Thon^as and Si r-^, Sam
li>wjrc]* :he Coaft ot Italy, without commit- j Emrrj«;.s, from Ballon; Cviovv

lVru\ any Hoftiiities, and it is hopf;J, it" the "* "
*

?niidtU t'jturn again, che'r Attempts upon that

W'vA will he as unfucctiisful as thty have hi

thcrto alvvj>3 b-tri , pirticularly in the Year

iv66, vvlicn tht; Grand Sultan Solyman be

^^egcd it with J powerful Army iot the Space

of 4 Months, and tjok feveral of the Forts
j

hut was at lalt forced to retire in great Con*
fu5» m, after hjving fired 78000 Cannon Shot, ;

lot Ncv/ Providence.

Prichard from Holb'id, laft fi'^'tn Flymur!: ^^

Sloop Benjamin and Maty, Kobeii HunuTj
iioni New Providence

Entered Outviurds.

Sloop Paradox, Thomas Carpenter* fo»

Antigua \ Scoont; SwaPoiv, jof'cph GurhunT,
for Botton

i
Slo jp Bontta, l«j5?Tles Hifgrave^

for Boiton ^ Sloop Cnd^;avc-jr, John Bsnnets

and loft i^oco Soldiers, befides 8coo Seatnen. Cieured for Departure.

The ill.ind is only 20 Miles long and 10 broad, Sioop Thomas and Sarah, Samuel Ki7;:iies.

but the Fortiiications are now io Itrong^ it U |
for ChrilViatia 5 Sloop Three i>otht,rs, Sjui

yt,ckoned aimoft impregnable.

The Court of France has fent Orders t«

the '.ffcjr.hly of the Sorbonne, to degrade 100

D'jflors ot that Faculty, for refuGpg to fign i

Formjliry prcfciiSed by that Courts fo that

thfc Religi-'us Afi' i.i are in as much ConfuSoi

as ever.

On the 6th N S. the Marquis ds SiUbit I

an^' p-v ':^«^rw forchwirh

Parker for SnaniCh Town.
The New York Poit is not yet arrived.

A D V E R tTs'e~M E N T s"
SKveral .>orrc ot Hourtvj'd Goods ^r\i Tf uffs to be iM

oy bam, Ridman. All Ft.iple that art i.^d^bred n
tl4fP.?lJte of yo;eJ, Rtiinun, Jjtcly dic.-Jkd, arctuHrfa
to c<;me to i;er at her Houfc, and (ccic the r .^ccouoR

feccauft' it rained the vyholeTime

Wc hear a Reward ot 500 Gujnc^is wiil fes

gtvtr. by the Duichtfs Dowager of Mario,
fough, to auy rcrfur. who {hall compoC a

Laii"' Epitaph for his Grace's Monurnsni^-o

^ nppro'cd of by Dr- Hare, Dean ot vVi«

ceit-r, Dr Vriend, Maiiei of Wei^miruT-
School jnd Dr. Bland, Mafter of Eaton.

^Ti:* reporrcd. thjt Capt. KelUy has rrle

fomci coiifidiirable Oifcoveries- Since his C n

tn

we

Kcufii w.rv.^ JO thac hti ^UiiiT ra4v hjyc hir -^jiij '>-^

20 ., per Ih.. Thr (.:d vj^ftJa dcfi^Q. .u dcparc ir^^r. -41
i.ii-c Weeks TJrae.

^ ^ *•

Sctefrt.

L'lace la

^.ircr:jf^

man, Lmdiady and fome others, on .Sufpon !

©f treifonable Prn^lices.
I
«• xp^v ^^u " '''

The Rev. Mr Partun. formerly ^idgnc a. I V% if'Sl ISSysr'xJ^inS^^ •i^''''*'

"""^

Sseond S)i.a J
ana alio by ^^^^^^uiA.«-2.r^, whi^^idt^r^lr^eflSiLL^^f
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Froai TilURciDAY Ortder iSth, toTHURSDAY October 2<th. 1723,

llimhurgh^ ru'y 10.

HK Coiri: oi Dcumsik has (lam-

rnonea all iucli uf |the Nobilif-

wyS oihcfs, who adhere to thj

lni-ou[t ot the young Duke or

ii'Utein, and nro poikiTed or

land, is returned huher, • Prince Ooiiiofouki Is
expeded here very fhonly iiom Paiii and
Count Golofskin from Berlin, that tney may
both take their Places in tue Senjiu.

haJnourgh, Aug. 11.

The Mofcovite Minii'ter, who refides hcrej
has toid tha other foreign Miniiters, that thftKit ites in that Country.to (wear ... . . . , ^ . rr 1 1 ,

/JlcgiancctohisDanifliMjjwtty upcnPciul.) i

^-'^^ ^^ ^^-'^'-^ has afiembled near Aftracart

t>i luiing ali th^^v have thori;;.

Maha^ July 7.

n Armv conliliing of 36000 thofen Men, and

I

aoouv ivvicc mat Nun^bsr of Calmugiie«; and

Befba: Abdy Aga,' Capulu Bafhaw of th. j

'^^^*^^^-
^?

'^^^^"^ ^^ make Repriials upon Meri-

r)c:onnn Fl^.t, left thcie ^.:as with his. t 5^u)-
j

';^'\^^:?'^
:''

'

*
''\?'1P^ c l!""^' ?" ^'^'i''

^^

riivi\ fo fnil for Ti-'ils, Hp fenr our Gr':*; '
^^'- «^'5Ui'.;;i which his bubjeas have a.iffered

'Mciitt.r rhc following Letter-
'' NwiiCvi is hcivby ^ivun t<7 thu N! !f;i Urates

" an.-] to th.c- Hci'ls of the IHe of Malti, ro
*^ ihe;i Cliiiifs in S:;n kc, and to ail thi- Chiefs
*'•

<-i thcNiiioni ot theMcfiia^j vvhotii.-j French

VcnetiiP, or others, that we arc exprcily

i>,nt: hci j by the Sultjji, Lord ot the Uni-

vcrte an*i the Aiyl.urn of thu Vvfrjd, to de-
" nuLn.i al! the Slaves, Mojirirt* either to prl

v;»re Per tons, or to St. John, to the Number
of 6coo in a"Ii, w!)o .<\z under [b.elr hid

** Goveinmcn-: ; diat be'ng delivetf^d i:nro us.

.(C

«

«' IKrnev nr feiit thomfeives before

i^' his il'uftrK'U;^ ciuf -iugiiii Throne And as
" thit i^ his Will Awt Cv>n'':-aud,^ h3 has tjken

!>/ thcin; tbai the bophi ot P$;rfii haa con-
Lliidc i an Alliance witlithe Czar, by Virtue 01
which the latter w\.> engaged to re-eitabiilh th{;

lormer upon the Throne of Perfij, who m
retnrn is to yield uo ; > him tise whole Pro*
vir.ce of Georgu, and lome of the moft con*

fiderablc Ports ^^X 'be Caloian Sei^ th^t this

Project Vivyhr eafily be pjjt in Execution, and
th it as foon as his Czanlh M.'?ieiTif <ftould hava
received Advice, of ii's Tr<x)p£r naving; maae a
Defcent upon the Coalts of Per/ia, he would
fend them new Orders to advance further

5
which done, he himfclt would return to
Mofcow.

c

(i

(1.

fX

iip-Aims, ard very c-xp:*iily ordered us to
j

We hear that rbe Lady Wentworth bath
-^ive vou Nonce of rb's r:t our Arrivji wy wiy Notice to quh her LoQ^;ings at the Cockpit, for

fuftciinji Capt' Keliey to meet there with xasLe'rer -.. and in Cafe you ihov.lA iVjake

any Difiiculty of it, you ihall he tnade ko

r'-nerc yourR.efuf;d. iVni are to (end youi

'inl\Aci" 10 this Lert;r ro us at Tunis,

AlijcoTxi^ July \'\.

^y.w Ad'vices troni PtrersDurg fay, that the

J^le'^r let f'"' f'''t^"' Cronslot a Fortnight ago,

•jif!^'. L'^ X V»en of Vv ar and 5 or 4 Frigars,

\:\ h;' j'inad by 8 other Ships V;C8

AiTcciates.

'Tis now fj't', that the Forces in Grear-gij.

tain wii; eontinue encamped till Chrillmas.

VW^ hear, that i.^seClutren of Frulfa is brocght
to bed of 5 Son.

LoTtdon. Aug- 18.

They talk as: Paris, Thst a Marriage is con-
cluded between the Infant Don Caries, the ad

Adrr.;:.;! (n>r;!'n who r. mmands thti Irleei, Son of the King of Spain, and M ide.moirelle

h not to o" n his Iniirutiions till he (<ets :)t a
j

Beaujulois. ;? Dauf liter of the Duke of Or*^

certa:.'; i.'^'it?ne out at Sea. Capt. Bredal,
i
leans,

who hdil b£ea ienr inro Sr>ata. France md Hoi- '< The Duke de Chaxolt is declared Governor

COpfi;

•Whit-i J
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in the French King, in the tootn of the Mare*
ich i\ de Villeroy, whofe Dlfgracc engroffes all

the Talk at Verlaiiles, and it feems is owing
to his infiiting on the Duty ot his Pbce as

Gm'ernor, not to permit any Perlon to Tee his

M:^ic[ty but in his Prelence.

i'aris Letters add, thit the Plague is much
abated in France.

h is faid, that fome of the moft confidur-

able DiT'^overies of the Confpiracy lately on

Foot, are owing to a Corrcfpondence which a

Lady of the hrit Qiiality ot France has held

with anoth&i gteat Perlbnage here of the fame

Sex*

The Eaft India Company are buying up Eng-

lifh Goods to fend to the Eart Indies, they

having 10 Ships ready to fet out Ihortly for

thole Parts,

There is a Rumour in Florem-e, that the Pre-

tender is gone from Rome to a certain Country.

Keto-TorA, OUob. ij.

Since laQ Poft Risden and Sergcnt arrived

here in two Sloops from Bofton, Euftace in ths

Brigt. E.igle ttom Briltol, Tregoe in a Sloop

from Anguilla, and Brown in a Scooner from

St. Thomas.
Outward Entries.

Sloop Phoebe and Mary, Richard Norwood,
for Curracoa •, Sloop Freegift, W. Dobbs, for

Virginia ^ Sloop Catharine and Mary, Cor. Van-

fcice, for Bofton ^ Sloop Hopewell, J. Ablin,

for Surrenam.

Oearedfor Departure.

Sloop Jacob, Jac. Phenix, to Jamaica -, Sloop

Speedwell,Am. bchermerhorn, toBoifon,

Perth-Amhoy^ OM. 16.

The Sloop Mary, John Stout, Maltef, 13 ar-

tived here this Day from Martinico^

New Tork, OM. 21.

Onthei9rh Inllant, Capt. Thomas STiith

in the Ship Beiver arrived here from London,

who failed from Gravefend the 17th of Augulf,

and from Plymouth the tirfl of September, in

whom is coiTie Paffengcrs Col. Hamilton, and

Capt. Solgard, to comnund his Mijefty'sShip

Greyhound, the Station Ship of this Port, and

alio Dr Fifher, and 20 Sailors for the laid Ship

The Ship Sunderland and Samuel for this

Port were to iail from London in ihre« Weeks
after the Beaver.

Entered Outwards.

Scooner Thomas and Mary, John Blown, fci

St. Thomas.
Clearedfor Departure*

Scooner Mary, Peter Sergent, to Conne£licut,

5!ocp Freegift, John Huh mi- add, to Vi^

ginia.

Fhilade /phia, O^jff. 2?.

By a Private Letter from it:e F-'r/'er, we
hear, That two Days before they Iff t riyiTiOurh

Newi. came from London, that rh? f.-Uhop of
Rochefter was committed to the Tov/er for

High Tre-ilon, and his Secretary and Papers

' fcized. "Tis faid, this News was in all the

publick News Papers.

CuJipM tlnu/r, Phifaddphi^, OM, 2;.

Entered l.iwards.

I
Ship Globe, J^hn ^llackay, from HoMand,

but hit from Dover j h'; hai brought in Paf-

lengers 120 Palatines, and ^ivc:. Irjionnationof
' a great Flyboat ready to fet out from HolUnd
wich 5 or 6 CO more.

Entered Ou:v:trds.

Sloop Rcbcckah, Jofcph Luthci, tor An*

tigua •, Sloop Little Jofcph, Simud Jacobs,

for North Carolina.

Cleared for Departure.

Scooner vSwiillow, jofeph Gotham^ for Bo-
fton ^ Sloop Boneta, Charlts Hargrave, fot

Bodonj Ship Charming Sally, Ja. Gruchy, foi

London.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
RUN away the idth Infiant from Jchn Cepfon of Ph'iU-

def^h'ia, a Servant Man iiamtd Jofeph Cccuies, a tar-

pciucr by Trade, fpeaks Wcfi-Country. He is a Jufty ull

Man, aged abouc 30 Ycirs, wears 2 Oriped Cap, or a li^hc

bob WtR. Had on i light coloarcd Fuftian i-^ock and Jacket;

Ozeribrig Trowfcrs, and blackifh Stockings. Whoever
fccurti him, io that his Mafter nuy have him again, flwU

have a Piftole Reward.

RVS atvay the loth cf Septcinbery 17:5,;. from Phifif

Tayhr^ Duv'td Danitf Rkh.rd Exvenjon and Thomas

Marpali oj Cheder-County in the Prov'irce cf PemfjlvAnia^ 4
ServAnt Men -, One named WUl'uim VarmOy aged about 2 J
Teart^ pretty t.iUy frejh cohncd^ hlxch Hat^ brovm Hair^

brownifJ} Coat and Veji, lined vith Shalloon^ ne» Linnen

Dr.xvcers and "Id Shoos and SiQcl'tngs, Arjther .yf-tn named

WmUin Bc.iumoiit, aged J4 Tear}\ of a middle Stature, black

bufy) //.i/»-, thin Vvage, Pimples on his Cheeks^ new feii

Hat, d.vk kitrn kam-ipm Coat, Old Leather Breeches, grey

Tarn Stoc/iing.^ and Sen? ShiOi. Anctker Man named John

Chapman, old fdt Hat, fJrrt black Hair, flrJped Jacket,

Linnen Drarpcrs^ Oi^enberg Shirt, 2 Pair cf Stockings, one old

the other iietp, and a AVw Pair of Shoos. Another Man, loiP

ff Stature, named Edward Ccoke^ reddiff) Hair and Beard^

neve felt Hat, Priped Jacket and Breeches^ new Tarn Stoi,k'

ings, shoos giiv.g back at the Hee\s.

Any Per[on or Perms that can take up ttni [icure the faid

Servants, or any cf than, fo that their faid' Atafters muf

hxve them again, jlall have 3,0 s. per Head Reward, and rea

fonable Charge:., paid them by their faid refpeilive Maflets^

SEveral Scrrs of Houfhold Goods and Hoofcs to be iold

by Sarah Redman. All People thaj are indcbrcd to

the Ertate of Jcfcph Redman, iatcly deccafcd, are^defircd

to come to her at her Houfe, and fctrJc t'lcir Accoana
and pay them forthwith.

fhlLAUELPrilA Printed and Sold b y Andrew Bradford, at the B I B L E tn th«

S6C(»id Sueet \ and alio by WiUidm Brad/ora ia N^wTorA^ wb^se Advertifwn?.«nis ate caksoii^
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Glbralter^ July ;.

TH E Spaniard:, b;.in^ apprchniirc that

the P!a{2ue is broke ouc in Barbirv,

have iproliibired all Commerce wiili chnl'e

Inti('c!s, Jiid the like has been done by

cur Governor . An Eiig.l'fl^ '>l".ip i» ^r-

riv^d here irom London, William Taylor

iMiQcr vfho relates, that near the Cape

6f Sr. Vincent, he law an Ai^crinc Rover of i|3 Guos, :n

Ijfcat D-.l"h-cl5 witl.yVjt Mails.

Mo/cow^ July ?.

Three Expreffc? are arrived here one after anotlier from

A'rdojr., .vu' Advct, tlut the vphi of Tcrlia loll-.ci'Scur

t r.pcr t's A.r.fli. cr ..^amll rhc three Pcrfun Princts, vvho

have tjken up .u ..» againit the K-.ag their Father, and are

fupp Tfcd by a p' d ^tous Muh ludc ot Reb« 's.; the Sc.^^'m

fronrf-.s h'i'lmp' ru- Maiel^y "ot only large >uiTif :i M ncy,

ut iiti' ••vi.c »^ bHt ' raf^s 'f Und x\' ri_; the Cafpian Sea,

iifhebc Ijcc \x. x*. a, a tm his tlirce iwi.s, wh\ 'tis fa.d,

differ am aig dicmfwlvcs how to divide cue KiOedom.

A ^cp.'fl is Tprcad, that Pr'r.cc bogcnc wl! h? con-

tinued Govern-Jf-Gacral ol all t'lc Empcr t'^ D-inn- ''s

in Italy, and* that his Highucfs will be alljwcd 2oco a

Fiorim a Year.

Fr<7« the jjdrlcm Couni/it.

Vienna^ Ji4ly 18

Wc hear from Conflantfnnple, that the Sutcan, after

havuig held a great Cnnncil, rel )lvcd up mi an Imparnahty

with rcfpcft to the prclcnr Rebellion, that in all prubar

bility the youngcft Son of the Kiogor Softw will be prc-

Corrcd to the Regal Digoicy.

Kome^ July 18.

ThH Wecfc th^Cardipal fijalticri was rreate«5 atAlbano

hy the Pretender, who will tnry there till he hears upon

what Erraid 4 SpaH'fliShim arc arrived atCivita Vccchia

:

lo the meaa Time hU Wife and her Son wtll go to ufe

the Waten o£ L-uca. The Maltcfe Ambtftador hav.n?

fsSed Saec- n of the P'-pc apa'inft the Turki, h-s Reply

WIS, that tc was not cooiiftapr with Reaion O^m- junicc

O affill that Iflaod, and thereby espole the Ecclefi irtical

State to Roto; bat thaic Care fli'^'d be taken to rec m-

tocad the pf«fe»c Coodittoa of Malu to all the Rumaa

OkfacdidE Winces.

Vftwna., Tuly 7%.

tm. taprels fr ni Sirty *»'^ns« Adrfce,. that fever,!

Ttekifll Mcaof War bad ludea »Sinctt(a ab^uc 300

Infidels, to get frefh v/^rcr and or Ii?i Nece 'Varies ; up^n
which the Imperial Cnnmindiar, Ci-u.u Travia, bfin^

confident thac inch a D.-fcenr war. cciirr.t.rv ti the Miri-

timc Laws and Cl!iI)it!s, prohibiri:i? tl-e Ijcd-ng of .my
Men in a fortisn Councry wirhouc Lci'C <A ciic 5 ir.-raifjfi,

iid only furDim t!itr Turks w'ch Ireih W.;-cr: The laid

Exprcfs is fcnt b.itk with an Older to t^ c jfjrenamed

Commands-, to allow Prrvifrns to r! t Hi ps of the

Sclran, with due Precaution, prfivid-.d c'ly ruy ready

Wciicy lor what they buv. I.t the mean cimr: a Cojricir

is appjin.ed to go l.-nce t) the E npcirr i R. fident a:

Conilantinople, who Vj dirtfrfd v> rtll the Gr^n^ 5cij;ni jf,

tliat the conning of !'.•; armed ih'ps .ind Me;j in jnothcr

Priiice's Dominions, with 'ur Ltav •:•, li cnnrrjiy to ti.c Law
of Nanons, and thercdrc fr.c Tur^s ; u ','it u) iorbear

f r the future Atrerapis of ihit Ntwrc. He jj J.kv-vifj

e . i :incd to di'fwjde the P^-rrc Iron iClicg in an h< ftilfl

mana-.r agai.;rf Muira, bfc-uic t; i-rcby otiier Chr'ftiab

i' •eiuarts v'ill be iiivjlved in a Wjr siiii,;'; jht Grande!K3r<.s v'ill be iuvjlved in a Wjr sam,;?

;i' I jr.

Ujgug^ July 2S

T«Vo t)ci>i!tics ^rcev;cf?ed here from HrfTe-CafteJ, to

terminate, ti poiTib'c rhc Ditfircrices tvlnrh have I'j lonjj

fujiiilcd bccwctn f!ie Ki.^^ oi Pi-ulfiJ jr.d he H ul'e of
Or.'MJc and N-ilfju, C'.nce:nin,'? the }n!;erit:nce of the

lift Kinjj Williaiii. The lail Leirirs from M 'feow fay,

t'at ti.e Eiiij-cror '^f RutFia isfir.mly dec<:fmined to pro-

Lrucc his vill Dcfi^ns on the fide o> f¥rna and Tarra»

rv : and itfeems this great Prince w-;] endeavour to renew
trie ancient Monarchy of Greece, w'vrem he is like to

fal. Wc 5re alFured, that the Can.bray Con^rcfs will

be opened bctori- tlic 14 h of next Mond.

hljbnn. July ?c.

The Fleet from Pher.)ahucq, ronfif^inc of T'.irreen

flil, is fi'ely arrived I ;-rc, luvini^ on h r-* ? Millions

of Crufad. es, 5d o Cheftf. of Supar, o 03 Hydes,

4000 Rolls oi Tcbacco, befides other EttjCls.

Hamburgh, Augul} 7

ft is certain that the Mufcovitc (hips of War ar Pe-

tersburg and Croonfloi are not to fail to the Biit'ck till

farther order froin the Cza^

U'lmhurg^ Augufi 4.

The Lutheran Preacher* in this City cyclaim in the

PuTpirs agjinft the projcftcd Union of the Lutherans

and the Reformed \ They have complained agaiofi fe/e

i

raf Burghers who are wont to refort to the Chapel o

I the Dutch Rcfidebr. The treaty which the King r

Pm^i* has let on Foot for hiring iioo-) Wea of ihs

ProteOant Cantons in 5ivifliprljnd, is n6t yet corrluded,

^
bcuufe du laaer icfift, tluc one half of the Money be
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Vm'i /w Ai; ;>:;fcTettflncl, stcordirg f-? an sncient I Cohpn Septemhr 7«r.

. ?.;;-.?ri> ;u> :n^::t:y uo S:o,U:;s. Qui Klcclor'prcporcs Lo b- Mc

IT!'. ij'.clcd a ^ic.ti N'lrr.bcr of Mc,» in

:
'v." d]: Fortiri:„ci-jMS.i,T tlut llhnd

p t ir 1! \\:ry good Conditi.^n or U.--

•:;.;s ^ <;-)j:licior^ ot the ()ci:(>mt;-!S will

•:.\hV';Iy f-iit 0^ Siccwfs: We hive lik-^wile

;:•; / .'•'•jtr, rkir wiihiii tA-o M' n !:s piH
.: ,L ^' j:J".; Cniz. -lb ha-.e t.kcn elc-: : Cor-
/.;::> t/t tiic ! '• -Is

r>/7:vr, Auguf} 9.

T,r..T: 'i A'/.i.c ir.);n Scio, that the Ljtins

.':r,:l G-Cv>o m iii it I.'lind arc fcvcrdy u>M, *

;•
1 ilLiC the Bin jp ;ind FccldiittiLki, who !

!!>' .iiionjd, were; obligc-d, rv g

B'-C'ls^ Aui^i'd 10.

The Mi^']:.!, de Pric hi vin:^ received Or-

der licfn ih>. F/TTp-.-ror to rclt'^t. to t!;'j M;?t-

quis de Ke jTi Liiuii, '.he S;);ini!ii Plcnipo-

teinij y, the 287 n^-v-v L'.wii d\)r£s, which
wtro tiken and con iicated la(t Year by the

TvU Gjthei-ers of the Au(tri.in Nethcilinds,

•^% he v.'C'iit to C:\:Tibray. This fum of Money
iiji ! ttlv delivered i<> h'S txcdltrtcy, who
jcccJv-d i: with a (ignjl Acknov. fedgement

cl iiij i.pc'.i)! Mijilty's re^jrd fc-r hlni.

H mburg^ A:i'guii 1

8

prcpoics LO b- :r-'-t 05; -'-'• 3{

Ron by thj middle of Wovem''-:.

Lalt Kight a Fire broke '•-!: ^\^ fc

miith Fury in ihe Villd^e ot \V.iIing upc/n ths

khine, about two Le.'E;ues c/r ch.u .ibv/ehair

ol .the Place was coulLirned to A hcs bt.ft^re

It oidd he txtirgi;ilh<.d» upon wiJih ojr

Mjgiitr;itej hdve ordered c^'crv Pirui*! to get

a tire-tj'gine like thofc in Hv,I;.!!:i.

I ondon, /i";J.j2r.

YcHiidiy >»• the Af-'jriMionj vhc Rigiit Rcve-.

re. id Fa'ihe! in G^jd, Junes Lt)rd BMi-jp of
; K-chcller and D.2x\ oi VVei>T:i:-.*:;i, w.isfe'zU

and exKi!; 'cd .it VVhiteb.iil in- a Coinmifiee

I

of Lords of the Privv-Cotiawil, jr.d conmiLted

infor-

dan-

: Admi-

v'cral

[Great Perfoiis of Dil^intlion src concerned

! likew'fe. His Lordfhip wis at h,o i^eairy in

1 Weliininfie'', when two Oi'n.ers of the Guards
and two Mtllcrig ;rs leized liim. At the fame
Time two other Oiiiceis and :i> m:My W-Mir,-

gers were difpatched 10 l:i3_Paiace ar Bromley
ill Kent, who, v;itn the A!!i ranee o a Con*
(table, fearch'd the Houtis, and broag^: away
what Pipers thoy thought pr(»per. Hj i.-; con-

lined in the Gentle:run Go.jler's fbufe, and
none are lufiered to cOii'Sili with h'S Lordfhip

in privuie. Tis Tii.:), i.iii i:\rr \] l.ners of

I

his own Hand-writing, though finned by ticit'-

Letten from Petersburg advice, that an
I ^^Q^^^^ Nimss, have been intercepted, by which

Exprcls WIS arived there trcn Alhacjn, v;ith

/\dvice, that Part of the Czar's Fie-t were

failed thence to the Coait ot Perfij, and the

Soldiers on board were to land in 2 Places,

ynd a iter ward tj march dirctlly to Derbant.

The Advices Iruni Peteislnjrg, ad^, that a

the Govcrnnnent have made fomc importanc

Difcovciies.

h^ndor.^ Sept. il.

A Petition was prefented lately in the

NjrneofMrs Mcrrico, Diii^jhter of the Lord

large NurrrMi of Bibles, and Books containing
|
Bilh.jp o\ Rochi.lte-i priying, ch;ii fhe ir.ighc

viiii her r\;thcr under lucu Ke '.iifions as

fhould ijc tr.ou^ht prop-T^ a-id thai Applica-

tion h;is ailo b.cn made, ibit Mr. Arterbury,

only i; )n ol the f.iJ Hiihop, mifc;ht be per

micted to vinf h.is Lovdlhip, bet re he went

to fettle at Oxiurd ^ bu^t the fain.' could not

the CiVil Law, pr:n:ed in the Kuifiin Lan

guigs, had been fent thence to Mofcow.
a i'.ie. AuPii'i 10.

They wiire trf^m Fiankiort, that the Ba-

Virim Ai'LV will be augmented 10 1 ;oco

Men, an) 'that the Recruits to be rai(ed

^^ ortrained.

We hejr, C or 7 Men of War are order-

for iha Kmperors 5'ervice in Germany, will ' bj

amvant to near 40000 Men. According* to
^

our lerrcr; fr'>n. Hamburg, 2! Mufeovite '

cd to he fitted out (or a fecret Fxpedition.

2V' - <•>' Vvu ::ud 6 Fiigites, with _5dd;„rs
j Yederday Morning Mr. Drummond was

on I- d, ar. {•ilttd towards Dantjii'J.. i fc; zed and comnriitted into clofe Cultody*

k.1 • f^-j, 5r/jr 35,

0.ir Ad=.'lc-> liom Camhray fay, Uy-x ibc

Plenipotenci.ni'Ji iheve continue to vi'ui and

holdConterenrc'i r'.'jching fe^'cal Pointv vc !,•.

difcuffed at th- -'i^lbin^ Cn-i^r-h;. whi:i^ ir i>

tha French Kin^% ^-^'X'^xx^w-'

Lcudyfj^ July 26.

The profital-.Ie Acquifilons cf our Neigh*

'•'•'ur Nations, in rdaiicn to the Greenland

Tiide, which our Sou'tlvSea Company Teem

..,.;";ived to atienrjpt, :s as tbUo\.s,

e Sn'ni-. ivhu.'- ]j.,)v^ het'u. kK-p.i k^ Green-

land
e Sit'pi? \\\v.\.



hnd upon the WlnleFifhery this Year, 1725.
i£o Ships froiTi Holland.

'.2 —
24—

Hjfihurgh.

Bicir.gn.

:-i6 in all.

Sjw: : oF thelb arc already returned, and
rcpon, Thi: three Hoibni Ships were ioft in

ihc itX'; that the Himburgers and Bremtiners

ivcFv all fafe, and th.;u thev had made i very

p'.lvjntjgcous Fifhcry, the Nutriher of Whales
^hch tricy had caught retpe^lively bcirjg as

f .'lavs:

The Ho'hn^ers — 900
The Hamhurgers 160
Tiie Biemen-'.'rs - ict

In ail 1,165 VVljales.

By which Account, it rne Englifll go on

with their Defjgns, of m.inaging this Bunch
of Tride, it is eafily feen, what Lois and D.-
minutien of Wealth and Power it will he to

then, and what a glorious Encreafe of Riches

and Grindeur to the Britilh Empire.

London^ Aug. i.

Ojj Saturday lalt a Board of Ordnance *vas

held at the Tower, when the Right Honcurabk
the Earl Cadogan made his hrlt Appcar::nci

tht^re as Maiter ol the Ordnance^ and hi

Lordflrp's Patent was read, the Gtarrilon k
Ing under Arms that Diy,

The Uiliv'^is ut the Cuftom Houfc hav\

mvic \?.\c\ri luccefiful Seizures of Run Goodb
particularij^ of greit Quantities of Coiiee and

Tea
On W^cnefday la(i the Right Iloroarable

the Loids of tne Privy-Council direclcd the

Atrornjy (^cnjial to confider of a proper

^j heme for edablilhing a Court of Civil ]u-

dictiure ar Gihraltcr.

Nexc 0:y the Kight Honourable the Lord

Londoniefry and William Chv^twynd, Efq^ one

of the Lords of the Admiralry, fct out lor

Fnnce, as do d lily feveral other Perlbns of

DiliinQion ol both Sexes, to he prelent at the

Coron icion of the Kmti of France,

We hear, that on Thurlday hit a Centjnel

in the Canip in Hide Park, and the next 'Diy

'inoiher on the Parade, were feized upon Ac-

count 01 the Confpiracy •, and on Saturday

rviorning diliget^r Sear'.h was made, for the

SpP'uhonding ol more upon the fame Account.

This Day the Books for Sublcription for the

Cirrulaficn of Exchec^uer Bills were opvined a:

the Bank of hngland.

London^ Aug. /?.•

The Statics of Holland are prefTing fhe fe*

veral Finccs thu receive Toll on the Rhine,

t^ appoint ageoeral Cci? Terence, in oxdei to
|

^itA odt efe^ual Methods, to fefiors tlie Va-
vigation of that River, ivhich is dwindled
almoft to nothing.

The Ships of Tlolbnd h3Ve now joined the
Spanilh Squadron in the Mediterranean, it is

Liid they will O.il dircftly to Algier, to make
(ome Attempt on ih'^t Neft ot Pyratev
The Court at Madrid has given Orders rd

fortify Bad3i-)S. j-nd other Towns on ihe fron-
ciers towards F-jriujal, and a confiJerable
fiaiii o\ Arriilery is knt to thoie Places
from Cidiz.

Troops are continuiiily marching towards
Barcelona, and Detachments are Unt to rein-
torce the Garri Tons of the Sea Ports*

It is laid, his Cathoiick M.ijtlfy will ft;>

the Succefs cf the Cam bray C^'-ngrefs Kitore
he lendi the Infant Don Carlos into Italy.

It has been ohferved, that the Exports of
our Woolen MjriafaOujes have been gunner
this Summer than for many Years pafi. which
is chiefly attributed to the Continuance 0^ the
Plague in France.

^

juft before the AHizes at C.jmbridk^e, i
Highwayman fet on Mr King a farm«x be-
tween Kolton and Cambridge, and was rob-
bing him, when a Butcher com.ing up. encou-
raged the Farmer to ti\i^i\i for his Money, who
-oUeriPg the Rogise and (irugling with' him,
>oth fell from their Horfes, and by good For*
une the Farmer on the Highwayman. The
ourcher immcdiarely puH'd out his Kinie,. and
whetting it on his Steel, perl waded tne Far-
mer to take it and cut the Rogues Throat

;

which he did fo tfT»£lnally that he died on the
Spot. The Farm.er was tried for the fa6t,
and brought in guiky of Manflaughter.

London.^ Anguji if.

The Trade which the Merchants of the
opulent Town of Leeds, in Yorkfhire, pufhed
on w'th extraordinity Vigour to Bo^on in

New England, and fome other Neighbouring
Ports, is dwindled away almolf to nothing;

thole Merchants having fclJom or never found
their Accounts in the Manuiatfrures rhey have
iQX)i to that Part of the Woild : Woich thc/

impute ro the ill Management of the People
of New England, rather than to the Failure o{
any other Effential in a Branch of Commerce,
And this has been more particularly a Subjd£b

of Complaint this Year, than at sny othef

Tinoft.

KetvA'ork, Otiob 79,

Since laft Po(f Capt. Maffesr arrived here \n

a Sloop from Jamaica and Hifpaniola, Hall in

a Scooncr from Sourh Carolina, Leonard in a

Snow from CoWes, Mo^rA?!!! in a Fink ffora

Harwich
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Harwich ^uVi 200 7aianacs taKen m at Hotter
cbm *i Holland, Diuratwey in a Sloop from
M.i'iid'cOj and Cooper in a Sluop trom Turkj
flliud.

Outvsird Ertty'Us.

Sloop Aii^g-il, W. Jirrat, for Siirrcna'-' •

fe low Se-Nymf'i, J 'rcph Bloodwort'h, ior

<3riltol^ Sloop bucc'.ls, P<icer B^idlow, i>r '•

malcj r, Scooner VVillia^TJ nnd Sirah, Ahex.

Hill, for Rhod^ Ifiaiid j Ship Beaver, Thomas
Srnitii, fo; Londuo.

Cleared for Departure.

Sloop Cjthirine and Mjry, Cor, Vanfcice,

to Bolton j Slor-p Hopewell, John Ablin, to

5a rer.am, S oop Maytiowcr, William Cham-
fecrlain, lo Khodf;4iljnd'

Capr- Blood vvoith will fail for Briftol the

Beginning ol ncxc Week, and Cape. §miih for

London in ihout three Weeks.

Cujhm-hru(e^ PhUadelphiA^ Novem x.

Entered Inwards.

Slo^p beaflower, Jehofaphat Hollands, from

N Tth-Carolina ^ Ship Pemhrook. John Hop-

kins, from Bririol, who has brought in z

hout 50 Welch and Weft Coumiy Servants
^

Sioop Sarah, William Spafford, from Bar-

badoes : Sloop Printipio, Benjamin Haddock,

xrom Miryland, and 6Ioop Unity, Miles Har-

den, from Virginia.

Efitered Ouivotrds.

Sloop Three Williams, Nathaniel Owen,
for Virginia- Sloop Sarah and Mary, Stephen

Simmoiis, tor Bar^^adoes.

Cleared for Depirture,

Sloop Paradox, Thomas Carpenter, for

Antigua.'

Births, Bitrith ffrid Cafudlties m the City of

Philadelphia, for the Month cf OSkober.

Ckn, (f EngUndi FredterUns,

MjWs Chrirtncd, 4
'2

FemjltJ ChnflDcd, s t

Males Barkd, $ I

females Buried, o t

Ptafh cttled Qiiikcn.

MalesB-irn, ij Kemaies, iJ In j'I 29
Males Buried, 1. I'tmjks, 4» In j!1 5.

Djptirts buried, o.

Suricd in thc'it'trar^ers Bttryhg-Ctcusd, 4.

C A S U A L T I F. S.

Drowned arridentally in the River. ?.

General HOST OFFICE,
PMlidclphia, N-)v^e;-n i, nv.-?.

WHereas M filers of Vflfcls and y^ifj'fl^e} i

d:>^ up^n th-eir A'ri'j.i/ in the /everni

Ji if hours of N -rrh America, deliwr piiay of

i%eir Letters ail P -ck-ts to the Perfons they

f: nil AD E LP HI .i : Printed and Sold

?.5cJ,ond Stre«r 3.'.-u^jno by 'ViJiUfH Bra^ora

ttrr direHei, inPeid of t^e VoH O^^ce, to the

great Prejudice of his jilajffi/s tUvenue, and
contrary to 4 Claufe in the AU (f Parliament of

the ^ih of ^iteen Anne, which infucls a Penalty

:f Five Poundb oterlmg for every Letter vr

P(ffkd deltvered contrary thereunto.

Thrfc are to give ISotice, That frcm her-C'

forward the Claufe before mentioned will be x-.t

in Ex'cutwn againW fuch Mafiers of I'fjjr's

and Pafjfengers^ ai 0).il( ni>t deliver their Letters

and Pa'kets to the Pi.jf M'lflers in the feveral

Ports •, v'hn h'lve Orders to pay the Brmfl^er a.

Penny :n<iXlh;g for every Lei ter or p:ckit de-

livered to them^ 0*- xxih'tt fl.allbe equal thereunto

in the Currency jf the feverid (Jiovernmcnts

where fuch Letters are deliv^red^ according to

I

the Courfe of Exchange.

And vchcreas many Lc.ien and Packets are

kra/^ht by Pafjengers travelling the Po/i RoiJs^

and by Mafhrs of Coafi/ng Vrfje/s in North-

America, and by l' 'tn delivered to the Perjoni

they are (hrrHed^ f .'.v. manifcfl Pre]udice of

j

His Majeftys Revenue _ and contraiy to the be*

fore-mentioned AU., vohich inflids affo a ?entity

of Five Pounds Sterling for every Letter or

Packed csrricd and deHvered as ^^orefaid^

Thefe are to fortvoarn all Pfrjcns^ That the

PoR-Office AU will from henceforth be put m
Execution againii Juch as (hall carry and deliver

Letters or Packets in the Alanner before-

mentioned^

John Llcyd, D. ForiMiL^er G-neral

A D V E R T I S E M K N I S.

VERt gocd Englilh Peafe and Spanifh Snaff, m
be fold by Andrew Bridfoid.

RU N 3»vay from Daniel Duib x-\i of Phibdelphia.

a Servjpc Man named Tic-^iTiu R ng'v, of a middle

flarure, tliin Vifj^'c, '-u^ rakcn w ch him tw^ Coss
of 3 brown c;Lur. ni e Dun.\, a:d rhe ot'.er ;i;^rw
Cloar'i, a Druggcc Walk -at, a fuir-d K .iij.)d V.'af^coac

and Bridies, cvo ivtif ol I i.t-j Linin Br-clies, and a

pair of Le^tiier Br'tr'^j-^ a pt^^ < f r-evv Slices O-tched

aij \icche qjarrtMS. Vv"h,-cvcr cj i ral-c up c' e (j-d Servant

'F fecure !iiin ('- t' at his MalLr nuv h^ve him agail

Ihai! have a PifloJc Reward, ' Bv
Di^f! Dusborowr.

SEvtral S(?rr^ of HouOv-'d G ^^r'.t nnd H uffs c^ be f-^'d

\^\ S.iTak Resmtn. A'! Perpio riar jrt iitd-b^ed to

:! c EOare of Jcierh Rednun, iatcK dcccaftd, arcd<<''-'^

to coine to her ar her Houfc, and ferrie ci eir Accouui*

i!.id pav tl-.em f-rc'ivvith.

A l^eryh.tvmn; Kegrn Hnv, betrcecnT-yeh? .tv.i Th-^ntu

l\ Teurs uf Age, t-^ bt.'.dd. Ev(]uirc af Andrerv 8r-Jf^rd.

l^Y good Choroiare ro be fold bv Aridretv trad-

f'wd in rhc Sccorrd Street. Philadelphia,

\7"Eiy Eo d l.imp-!)ljdc po be fold by Ardrew Bradford

and Charlco Reud 10 PJiiladclpbia,' by Whoicfalc and
Stfiil, vcrv realonable.

V

hf Andrew bradjord. at the BIBLE in tbt

la NewTor.t^ wh?r« AdvenilsirDenis are taken? u.
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From THVKSUhYNo'Uemlrer tfi^ tOTHUHSDAY November 8rh, 1722

The Speech of His Excellency Sir li^ij/iim

Keu}\ Birr. Governor or' che Province; of

yrtinlytvan'u, and thsCouorics Qi'KcwtujiU^

Kent und S.'^ljsx upon Dfiuwarf^

To the Rcprefent^itivei of the ):feemen cf
tht [aid Couriti^i of Ne^caftle, Sent
rfviiSulTcx, Oi^ob. //;tf 22d/, 1732.

Jllr. Speaker and Gentlemen ofthe A(J'emb!y,

AS my Tre^v with the Indians it Albany,

wlticli has b«n lately publifiitd.givr^ y>k.

4n OpjKrcunity to judge (f the Imp'r-

cancif of that 5ervict, fo irlikewife aiv«

mt Occafion to acquaint.yon. That I wis

in cbe Managerrrnr and Condufi of that

Lulinefs, very faithfaiiy affuled by .the

i^biliry and mdcUcigable. Applicanuu of your prefent

Sprakcr, w)r-, at rny Kcc^ufft, readily undertook the Fa,

tijjuc <>r rfwt I-iurney, to cake Care of and rcprc(?rr rh<

l3??rcft of rhrcfe Cpmtnfs^ at a Treary wiich ha readred

rhe ••!- sic People of th»* Govrrniiicnt mucf-; more cuufi-

d'T .'ViV, in 'he Ei^ccmand nnrts of chc Juliaiis, ihia ever

^rniltm'it.

It only rtiiiiins vvTih me fT; a Turc ynu. t dlil «.' iTlC

here, at t\m muc, vnt'i a Hcjrr entirely diipofcd 10 tijot

cvciy Tiv.ag vou can aik 0^ iijc, tor riic HjppuitU and
Service o! y ur C )unrry, a»4 sj ^tfift you thcrci;* w the

ucmoll ot niv PcW ...

^hc> verc Ai ">iV Time bck>rx.

It . .«v n^ T ici fd G;^ ff-eretore co crown mv F.jdeavours

;. ;?:* I'uh::ck ^ervx£» srvcn wicb uncxyi'd^d Succeli, it

••ill, I d Hibt; nor, occur to ihe Jufi f.f oi yojir Tho>iu,!ts,

"Iru r.mc rcfmihlc Ore ou^hV to be ul^cn hv the !*e :p!e

tkpi(^cHtJiiv»«. la r->e:{ refi rhcir gtc-:ic Sa^isfaftion w_&i^

Sffvicc '^f fhish'nd, tii-f. iiifuad of liitferjftg the O.^-cm

iht-wiu cmplovV. rn br. ...ore'uJ .vitii the Burthen the

who! Ci-.'.rkc — d F.xpt-'cr. -rt-v be »-ather .»tT3pry vcwjrd-

fd. u. r«ch% ^- -h^ck .-id ^a^•'^— M-tnne^ 3. wil} »loc

only CI! -r ipe -Hcnl in th-- r '»• » ucion of roetr wu.y .«c

totl.crs at' r tium to i'i;llc»w cheu lood Examples.

Tt W3S indeed in fDvT^'Xj^m«, t'^ •''*' callcvl th«? lafl

fQcmhh rogfrh-' bcf'ire ^ wer.t t'^ ^atv, m !^'"<i -T to

have- nude fotnc :'r»».ii >n (or the tyoeore of tha^ J ^urney ;

tidr tt'«H-n r confidered the Incin^r*. t:«c;c« that wou.d h4ye

at.cnd^d their comiop from their own Homes ar that bufy

Seaf'K f thr Yegr, and efyjeciallv when I relleftca on

the happv Cotifidcnce ana pcrfe^ good Und -rrtandn^^ -bar

WJS l-ift Vear rc-eftabfWlwx? betwcea ma awl tht P'^ople.

and finding Col. frevch as rcsdv a* mv feU rr '.:lv upon

the luftice and Gratitude d this Aifembly, >at.:crr than

pu' the Countrv, at rhar Time, to jfte Trouble and Charf^o

of Calling the R^preieiK.7rvcs rogcthcr, F took thole Fe-

^lutions ^vhich lisve tnoa happ-.ly fucceedctJ hu^mo, and

which, I hope, have Rivca you jU ihc iauiUhoa and

CoaccDC you caa dcCtsc

TV Addrefs of *he "Reprtentatives .
cj the

frfffj^f/^ if NcwcaiUe, Kent <7'7j'i>uflex

Counties up:>n Dj!awjre» in AjjetaQy /j?^/,

this 2^h p-iy <'' Oi\oh. 172-/. Ttf JV/v

^j<"r^//^//-^' ,S;r (Viili;iiii KeUiJ, i>u^/. <^ •

pernor 0/fhrf./id Counties 8CC. ;/? Anjvi^r

to His S^seah of the 22a injUnt,

flf.ll it f'eafe Tm cxcelUrr;^.^

IX IS with the greaccit PJcifure, and Satiifa.T-icn, f?iat

weunan'mjufly nubucc thisOpponunity, lu our pub-

Jck S acioo, to coQ-xatwIate ITuur, ExcciJcuc, s !aiipy

Heturn ironi a lon;^ and ud; ;us J.^uracy, whuii, loC

the publick WeHare a^td Pcjcc ot ttiuic w.hw arc lo hjppy
to be undir your juft and mild Adinifl'.ffriti'.n, you lu"?

I3re!\ u:^d;rrjkeH, ai;d lo nappiiy tiiiwhcd a;id accoiupinl^ed.

Ytui' imwein^d Aprj^c^ivu lor our .u-»o^„ a;.d r;)e happy

Con U oueocfs. ard Lrfcifl ot Y ur wile aac: nudot^Ma-
nagcniencs, Detpcak ai:a require, lu cvtry C'.icumlhncc,

our kigiu-fl Gfai.Uid.:.

We arc sxtreamiv svcli piejied to tcu, Thar Colonel

fobn t'i(r^h, our prcfcnt >pfaKer, hath, in the lare Trcarv,

fj bi'inved hlm^el•< ai to ^ar; Your £;.co!'encv s approba-

tion. Thofc gfcat Abilities aad iindctaoujblc D-!ij;cncc l.c

hath itiadcUlc of upjn mai y Pt.H' r'< Occ.irii:>n5, tuth.vdrv

much endeared lum to cl-.e People ot uwi GDvcTi;mear,

a«d V e do not know ol anv Pctf 'n amoni^'i us vviofc In-

tercu we ihould be m'^r<!r dtfitous jo prum 't^ttian his; But
as. our prefer.f C'rcumftancci prevent us .irom aufivcring

' ou! 'i'xIi!J«tioKS, ?!m1 as the Arfair of tlic Tr».acv Waj m tc
irr--''diatefv the Ciidnefs of PcDafylvania, iiwc can only

hcuftily rccjnimcud hii Merit to Your Excciicncy.

We havtr, according to cur Ability, v'^r<;d Your Kxrcl-

Ic V ...! ^ nouiabic Support, and in TciDmcnv ol cur

Kn<i\-\:h lorAhofe eminent Scrv ces and Yoiir tcrtici Catc
over us, vvc have excmd rur Iclvcb to make an Additioa

on rhis Occafion thereto : for as Your Exccilcncv l.ath al-

ways betfn defiroui and ready to ^fant ever* i nmjg we
fticuld ask ot You for our owb Gcx-d. fo we iTi u'd be
wantingt^'^'"' ^^ly<^* fhould vve omit any Opportunuv o€
rendering our H'o'iefl Gratitude, or neglcft our utm.ift

fclddcavouv w keep up thac pcrfcA gocii Ucdcnfbudiflx



fwgi

tn2t was the hft Teit fo pntUtty eftablifhed

b€:w;;;n Your Excellency and .he People.

Signed by Vricr oj the Houje^

JOHN FHENCa SpeaKcr.

HU f.ticttlkhcy'i Speech to tht fame AJfembly.

Otlobcr 29, 1722.

iWr Speaker and Gentlemen of the AfftmVy^

YOliT Unnnimit/ and F)i(pich rn rhe P-til---

,ffic!R Bufinels tl\is ^^r^aiiS hjisvpcep /eryj

-fieceptaWe to in i>, ami \ thank you for. thr .0

bliging Mannti wlicrein you have exprelfed

your Sitl-.fjt\ion with m'v Conduflt*^, - j

Your Kecotpmenca/ib/iof Cot hftnch foi" bii>

good Sei vices, fhall have its due Weighcvilfi^h

tne, and it will always he my Chctce' co. ^n

courage every Ma,n in rhe Publick Service, wio
appears ta have julUy gained thci\ffe9:io!isand

GoodiWill of the People.

Citntlemen^

tf ^v thing (hould happen in my Ablence

whkh uiay require another Me'eiing of tbii

Afleftibh, ! defife ir riuy He r^prefenced, to mt
ai ?))il4de{itbta I for, as I am ^ery wWUng and

^^Y fb\att&n(^ the Ser\ 'c'e of rhefe Counties,

as often Jrs'tfveTfc tsany real Occafion foi^ iti f(>

I hope you will wileiy iiBprce ev^rv Oonof*-

tpruty,that-is ,^iyen you ro conhrrrj i'^d did-

fhote a t'i<:-erq Coni]derce between m^ ana--tlie

RepiefeuatiVes of* the People.

,n^ Affemhifs ANSWER.

laced with Silver, allcdging it was .igainf> ihe

Laws of Sweden for l^i-torii to wear any filch,

unlefs ihey be Officeis of the Guards.

Thp Spanifh Admirrr' has jSCiived Orderi

Irorn.Madnd to" Iciil '[oitKwi.th f«^ .^il^icrs, and

cafl" /tnchm before tnat H.ic'6 •;: c^dcr to "pxc-

vent the coming out,ur fe SViips; tiiat wsi^'tcj

j ;ln >^he'.Turkiiii Sq'jJdron detif^ncd aj^iintt

tvfatra^ and' therefore he advikd the Dutch

Msr^ U phitfe Jour Excellency,

AS vvbit w^ nave done v/as wi^ •^he greateft

Chearfulneis and tlnanimhy 5 lo we beg

Le^ve 19 aflure Y.our Fvcellency, That Voul
grateful 'Acceptance thereof is to ih mof^ agree-

able.

We iTijll not fail evc" to proniore and. con-

ftt;-.- th..;t hippy' ngiccmen? betweerr us, fo

lictcil^jry to f*^*^ Fale of t'hofc we fepreferf,

Jior.iofe any Oppuuunity of flr<.ngrfienir^ and

6ontinuft% the f^me.

^'•orea i)\ O'der cf the tioufe.

10 HN FRENCH, speaker

AFFAIRS.FOR E I G N
Stockholm^ July 15.

Tire Batch Refident has delivered a Memo-

:fUi to theCcarc, comn^. ''-^'ng ot a Soldier of

iHe Guard? 'vlio fc^ne Da/a ago took his Do- \ jelly will be enabled to dilcharge all his Debcj,

cid^ck's hus irQin his Headj bewufe it was i and mainram an Army of 220CO Men.

'\dmita to go alorg with hiui. At length

jiey agreed, that the Dptch Aar.iiril thoull

JaTl naliwaid tor Algier, from the Bay of
\lttif3 on the-l2[h, "Lid the Spanifh AdnHbl
vVeftwjrd on the 18th ^ lb that they might
>robablv take heAlgciines if tliey are alreidy

come out.

Gibralter^ July ^a.

The PrtJhibitft)n of Cohiiucrce with Barharjr

continues, though the King of Morocco ijath

igjven Affuraoc^s --^ the Fathers of the Mona-
iUy at MiqiwincZ, "^•' lo the Conftils aod
Mer(;^anrs at l"eruaA, tha'' there are no con-

tagioM'^JDlitem pers m J^arbary The Merchants
'hi.V€ therefore nref'^ntpd a Petition to our Go-
verr«v^i\ which is d'fparcbed both to London
'2nci' Madrid, thei'e are 2 Engllih Men of
War in uur Ba>

As we hea'' of no Atgenne Cortaks^ it is

thtowght rne^ are rnofl: of th?-^ fiilf fn Poo, on
Adtbuni of their great Teftiva^ of Bayrara.

But from Sahef. we nave Tcccivcd the rQn.

hrtnation 01 their taking an Engtiih Sfjip

boiKfd irofn Lisbo/i to Mafferan, and iiui viuy

decfartd the V^ffl to bejgood Prize, biit ma5«
Ija'cs of ill' the f I'ew, gnd put rh»jra to the

hardeft ana mort lervilc VVor1\ , fo cnat tha

Peace lately concluded hath proved of very

fhort DurkthJn.

Qadiz^ July 24.

This Morning the Dutch Man of War, ccfn*

nhanded by Capt. Akkerlioct, which hath been

refitring here, failed out of this Bay to join

the Squadron of his Nation, which we hear

is cruifing with ours off the Porjs of Barbafv.

The King's GjHIcs have funk a Salke-
Rover rt-ir Gibralter, and that of ^9 Men
who compofed her Crew, 8 were drowned.

Lii-W, Jltly 50.

A Saliee Man is cruifing upon the C^ilt of
Al^jrve, where hs has taken one of oar

Barks

AYilan^ Aug. I.

They write from Turin, that by the Rega*
latiuDs lately made in the Finances, they are

now brought upon (o good a Foot, that in the

Courte of tnc prclent Year his Sardinian Ma-



Rmg^ . At/gufl 8^. jpor ta^e Fees^.fny Defign is onlv to rrr^wic'e

The Afnbalfador of Mdra has received Ad* [People- of the Safecy and Realohafkncts of
vice from Naoles, that the Malteze have taken this Operation, fo that it will be no ui^y my
twoTutkKh Veffcls which wereCTuifing along t-..^—a / *j:-~ — .u^.-.-r^r^^^^ u.

the Coafl of jhat Iflandj.and that the Turklfh

Sultana's are Ijailed for Toulon in Provence,

where they are to fet on Iborje the Son of the

GrinJ Seignior, who dtfigns to lee the Coro
hadon of ifafe French King.

London^ Aug» \l, .

On Thurfday latt, abo«t fix in the fcventijg

the D jke of MjrlUorough was interred in King
Hctny the 7t!-i's Chappel. TJte Corps beiiig

bfoiight to the Wel^ Door of i^e Abbey, wis
taken djt o\ the Chariot and rerfed oii a Bier>

acd ill the Officers that carried the Trophies

^nrre4.in the fame Order as in cfce Proceffiofi

The Ucan and Sul^Deart of Wcffmjn(>sr at-

tending, ia their Copes, and the' whole Choxt

lingipg up tp the faid Chappel, ami a Velvie'

Canopy citried ovei* thfe Body 'all the T4fne ^

the j^r^fe of jh£ Gaiter ftipppnin^ the P^^)l»

W)d tkt chid MowKiers, ^pDcSiters ap<^ the

Afliftana.f<alowiog. fhe Body was reftiw in.

Interert Taccotding to the corr.mcn Hcccpiation

of the Word) that is, T ftiall get nothii.g by
Ir, but the Satisfaftion ot having done Good
to Mankind-
The Matter for Inoculation is always casen

from a young Perfon of i found CionUiiutlon.

in ihe belt fort of the imall Pox, wnen tis a
iktle pyrt the Height. TJie old Nuric,-v\xio b
the general Surgeon upon mis Occafauu, raKts
it in a Nuc-lhcii, wnicn holds enougn to m^
feft Fifty Pcrlons, coniraty to the intamous
PriiOit^ ill lome Pieces, wnfere thev nil the
Bleoil iVith fuch a Quariiity of that Matter ^s
often endangers the Lift,' antl nc\cr jails -of
making rhe Oiltemper mjre dangerous and vio-
lent man Jt necas to be: ifi« optas che Arms,
and lometinTes tnc Legs, wiin a IhiaM Kin of
a ?leedle/ and- tvith ihe Point ot the lame
Needle takes as n»uch of tne ivj^ttcf as will
ReGpon ft\ -ana m'xcs n with tiii lame brop
-df Bl^od :hat^r}Q«\'stbefmalMnci!It)a9fttifi-OT tHiou :hat toHQ<\'S the fmall lnci!It)n.9tttifi

Needle. , The bounds are bounr iip with half
a fiWriFNiifcftell o^tr -cath: of tberfl \ipbicb

z\ Vp^tha Canopy over it, atidSi^s

\ fouiiij iox tfci Mournets. A Scaffold wjis
.

ilio SiiHt and put in Mournjng loi % ttpe ' tre taken on in 12. or to H
Amheiri to be fang, confiffmg of J6 Siecfts of
Mufftl^'and as'maliy Singers being appointed.

Th^'^fhiem 4)llng over, the Bodv wsis m

wuia^ as iilC All*

flammation appears mors or icfs difpofcil to
receive the JnteOmn ; frrrm that Tjine th^t^a-

,^^ ^ , „, - -. .
tient is ccnnneo to a warm Cramer, and a icn'3

t^rtea^.jind Girter King at Arms proclaimed I Diet, beinj^ tirrer^y forbid Jtlie U{e of Wine ci
the-Dciunft'SSiyleas foUoweth : .fieiHMeat* The Hrumion appeari treneVlfij^

Thus it bath plsajcd Almig}ity Gg^ h >/»*^' the 7th or 8th Day Tftey give no Cord^viisto
out ^ this triinpdry Lijc Ufito his Mere^,th£ heighten the feaver, and iea^Mn^ NjtbW j4»

moB^WgKMk^^X aii.'ct/moji KqUs ?nn<e^ bet klf % feldom or nc\«€i tails of W5)»i
John ChiiXchilU Di:ke and Ear/ 0/ Alar/hroueb^ Stfcceis. 'Thk Misffeittunestnert na.ve nappend
i\/tnrfun Sf-^ttt^idforif, Lord'Churchl/l^/'Stin' to i\Vo Pctfons thalf jfave-med tndcr thisfOpe-
hridif in the County 0} Hcrf^ord, ;Ua*;oi 4 ^^tior in London, ! have.Kealon Y6 ijtifevcL

AyniQitih hiihe Cm-hf^dj h'ftiis\c1iiui(JSkth'ndy were occafioncd d^ .he Preuirativesr giv«3
\rince of tfy'i^cft Mo.'yKpmanjSlilt^h^.X^taift them ^ ^hich'is nevet-done in Tuikev
General cf iiit M^jx/iy'f >ViP^/, M^(> (*^ I believe it is toottfuch to He doubted, wee.
nrr^i' bf Hf QKdaance^ me • nf jbt i^ffHr "oj ' tfe^rPurg^. or arrv Difiurbsnee given ^o Natuie,
Hrs Mafffh/i fitfil^- li9hoiirdlr-^f>kf,''^Ufrnt ' 'xin ev^r bring rhe •fiocry into a modersK Tan'
cndXnight'tf ihe mofl Nobdp Oljfef ^6{ 'thi per, which m-iy slwavs be cone ny ar? -etfy

Carter.
;

Oi^t aod rfcgula> \^i^ But as 4 am rjot ^
Then the 4C^!ef Officers belcwving t<.^ tf'l

' fbyfidan, \ will Tfct**cr^rcrtd t6 dilpuit wnH
Deccafed br-^ke tbeit wbitf 5tav«?., |ihore that ar^ -'jiiccuuij^ rneu genfersi rra'

lar^cf* ^S't-tem, it.
p^'^' ^" other Diltcmp«rs v bur the" mof j^^-t

r. t . * p n^ J meleave totetltherrrfifcmmy ownKnowicano
AnAee^ntojthfU^cul^tir^ thtSr^fi^QXcil^r^^ Ohfervation. confirmed hy every u.^: It
Ct^ni^mincpley t^jf a nrkejfSereh4nt. |oirr Company that iias refidcd at C*nOantii

O'ST'^f^CorftftafTidi^^^othgNuml^^rt^bJifed I
nopU, end feveral Thoofands of rhom Ther<

2fhd"'deludecl 1)^ thfeKn^ery gnif -tgno ^at'hayc hapbil" ''•>'iergonc fris Operation,

Ittnto*'^ ^n^« 'P^r'forts. \ am preValltt w^'h That rreparaViOni lcr"» '^"W to deitrov the

_ _ -^-- .-, ... - i.ey rcopif _ j,,. . . ^^

ivUh cont^mt Sicc^Cii- -ani -wUhotit any Ul | themj the vaHi duantity ot tnat infe£tioul

Gdi)iG^4\^nc6 wliaccver.. i QMM.wiDmi, a Matter thrown mco theft iuge WouDdt, mf



il-^O)

prfihly gire thenfi the worft Kind .of Small
Po-* \ and the Cordiais they throw C^wn their

Throjts may increali; the Fcavcr to fuch a
du'{?,rce as miy put an end to thtir Lives
Ani ibmtj iaw Experiments made with the
Cujtions I nave honeftly given my Country
nii.'p. ( with refped to tnis innocent and Ealy
Upcration^ I doubt not but they will he

Convinced that ihe Dilccvery U one of the

j^reatelt Blcliings that Goi Almighty hath be-

itowed'upon Mankitia.

A .'TO Tor/:^ Kovcmher j.

On the ; :ih pjlt C.ipi bitch arrive! herein

the ShipS.:nus-i trum Lonrion ^ he left Gravef-

Ciid chw' 2.1 of Stprciiiher, and brings no News.
The: I'.mc Day lv.ylc> and Ten Eyck arrived

ifi two Sloops trom (Auracoa*

Oi\ Siturday latt B'jfl.r arrived in a Sloop

from oarh.iJojs, and Yc'tcrday ftetkman and
Carinar arrived in two Sli^ops from Bolton.

Oulw.i.'d b^ntrics.

Biigt. Albany, llaac Jjhnfon, for Barbadoesj

Brigt. Hopewell, John Woodlide, for Madera.
Cte.ired for Departure.

Scooner VVilliain and Sarah, Alexander Hall,

to Rhode 1(1 nKi.

Fbiladclphia^ Kouem. 8

We have News from South-Carolini, That
ft Storm begin there the 9th of Sept. lalt, which
continued in ill 5 Days \ the Rain was rtiore

violent than the Wind, doing confiderable Di-i^

uidge to the Corn and Rice, and carried away
fome Houfcs and Cactli in the Country. The
Water role upwjiQi ot ;o Feet more than ufual.

Some who tdine rhere from Sea the next Day
after, received no Damage by it, not being fo

violent at Sea as it was on Shore.

Cujtom Hoiijc, tbi/jJe.'phi^', 'Kovem 8.

Entered Inwjrds. None*
Entered Outwirds.

Sloop Sarah and Mary, Stephen Simmons,
iji Madc-ra j Sloop Sarah, William Sparf"ord,

lor Madera.
Cle'jfe/f for Depirture.

Snow Henry, John Stcvcnfon, for Madera
,

Slooo Endeavour, John Benner, for Kevi'-Prf

Vidn^ce ; Ship Londo:->Hope, John Annis. for

Lonaon -, Sloop Loyal Burnet, Matthew Phi-

lips, fcf Madera.

ii D V E R r I S E M E N T S.

THtrc is preparing for the Prefs, A Difcourfc upon

Ncli. I z. vir. 1 7. Obi) thafe reho have the Riile over

pHi and fitbmt your [elves unto them \ fw they watch for

jwr Souls, «s thole who mud give an Account : fticwing,

ift,Thc Natu/c of that Obedience and Submiffion which

i$ here cdnii^added, anrfv/hercin it doth coufift.

Will not entitle thcoi io trm Obedience.

And Uniy, In Bcha!f of rhe Uity of Penmjl'umit, it

•Arill be proved, Thar it' any Clergyman there hjj not lyj^ •:

Reverence and SubmilTioq. pa d rh^ iidue to hnn, i: is

juflly cliargcible upoo himlclf, and entirely pwio^ to hi*

own Conduft.

Occafloned by an incomprehcfif.blt Seim^n lacely

txa-yh at f^hilrJelthij, by Hrfoa Recirufiv^: who mjy
rare two Guinea's Bew.trri for t.he fiid Vrni m, jnd be

alljvved to make a vafx Number of ncccffary ConeO.jui^

and to dafh out as many ufcJcfs DigrcflTionsi proy.dcd he

will noc omit any of the Flowers of E'oqueoce ; As, /

befeech jou Gcntieimi) fi-jff >ne \ Sot tb-it I would be under-

Hood, Sirs, to extol myfelf, but t« Tn.ignify my Ofice;, And^

as I Uid beforcy I bficech yiu. Gentlemen, to icnj'iuer
-, I

j'peuk It boldly. Sirs, oLdien'cc to the Clei^j is bit, alas^

loil .' quite loft
.' Wich a RcdunduiJCy ot fucfi DJicacitj

of EKprcffion, which conip^fcd a greaf I'arc of ciir Ora-

tion.

A'. B. In the Appendix to this Book, it will be dcmano.
ed of the jbjvc Preacher, To give the W rid a Kejfoa, if

hecafl, li'ky thife Excellent Prayers
()f

the Church, for ftis

Majefly, the Frir.ce and the Rojtat Family, ought not to be re4j
with as tnuch ferventy and Devotion, as the Ft.>yer {or the
tkrgj uTid the People ? Auu ihe Anthor will undertake to
prove. That reading the former with a Diff, ftonute In/if.

fercncj. Indecent Njjiinefs and Confus'd Muttennis i$ f^fy,
dalous, pmphane and irreligious, betrays a Want of Obe-
dience and Loyalty to Superiors, and argoc* a large Faod
of Obfiin-cy and Ignorance. And laftjy, Tfuc 'tis moft
intoler^b'y impudent and abfurd, far one who reads tic
Prajcrs for ti c Kiog and His lioyal Kfuc ia the Manner
above delcnb'd, and at the fame Time to require and
preach up rhc D )ftriae of VnimiteJ Obedier.ce due to him-
fcif as a f^tergyman.

Jim fakes Too much u^ thee^ tOun :>on oj Levi
Numi 16. n.

tj FNILOBANGOR.

E R Y good Engfifll Peafe and Spanifh Soiff, to
oe fold by Aodrtw Qra<lford.

RO H away from Dankj Dorbjrow of PlkSM^iphij,

a Servaot Man oained Thomas bingfy, .^ » osiddle

^ture, thiii Vifage, has taken with htm two Coats
tt a browo colour, one Daroy, and the.ot^ier rtarroW
Cloath, a Drugget Waftcoatj a ftriped Holfflhl Waficnat
and Brtches, iwof pair of long Linnen Br€ches, and a
pair of Leather £ritclies a pair of new Shoes ftitclied

slbi "tft the quarters. Whoever can tal\c up the faid Servant
or fecure iiiiii fa that his MaAcr may have hiiri agiin
ftjifl iia-?e a FiftoJe Kewaird, ^

Daniel Dusborow.

SEvcrai Sorts of Houfhold Goods and Hotfes to b* fold

!>v S.irJ) Redman. All People that are indebted to
the Bfbte of Joje;li Redman, lately dcceafed, are dcfircd
to come So her at her Houfc, and fecde cKetr Accoobb
and pay theitr forthwith,

Ver) hamJome Segro Bty^ between Twelve attd Ttshturm

Tears of Age^ to be Sold. Enquire nf Andrew BraJfari.

ERY good Chocolate to be fold by Andrew Brai^

fytd in tlic Second Street, Philadelphia.

Vfiry good Lamp-black fo be fold by Andrew ^dford
aiid Charles Read in Philadelphia, by Wliolclalc and

Retail, very ce*fonable.

V

A
V
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Cpr:f}(intinopl(\ July 20.

1—^HR Grand s-'gnior fjnt a confi-

^ der.ible B'x]y ot Troops lately

inro Pe.fiij, with OiJers to p.i(s

th^i Fuphr;ites, and ende.ivoar

to turpi ize the City of Sufi
^

but the Ta;ks found the Place

fo well provided jt their Arrival, thit they

were not aiile 10 ivithlhnd the vigorous Saiiy

which theKercIs mirle upon them^ wherer're

the B : ii 1 w is determined to lay i form.il Seige

to riii'- City, and put ihj Girrifi^n ro the

S.voil Aiiothcr Body ot Tujkiih Troops are

on iFe M irch to join rhe Rufliins, and iacili

t'ii53 the CZar's gre^c Enterprize near the iliter

Djru>
Hatnhurgh^ Aug. 18.

According to the Letters we received this

D-iy fronn Copenhjgen, the Dmes are une,ify

at rhe Approach of the Kulfim Fleei which
confiih ot ,17 Men ot War, the move becaufe

it is tiikel there are 1 2,000 Land Forces on
board the iamc^ for which rcafon 10 Men of
War, which lay at Anchor in the Road of Co-

penhagen, are going to be le-inforced both

ivich Ships and Men.
They wrire from P^ tersV.urgh, thi^ an Exprefi

fcad brought Advice-, ihic Part ot the Ruffrm
Forces had already been ivanfported irom A-

firacan to the CoaRs of Pcrfii, with Orders
to hnd at two feveral Places, and march forth-

with to D^rkent.

Parisy Aug 21.

Ouf young Monarch plaving at Ticktack

lately wrirn one of his Courtiers, there arofe

fome Difference about a Cafl, which after they

h»d argued a while, without being able to a

grce about it, his M ijeftv was plea fed to refer

the Matter in Difpute to the Judgment of the ,

Standers Hv, but thev all (^ood mute ^ where- '

tipon the King fa'd I find I am in the Wrong
iince no borly fpeal^s We daily hear Abun-

dance of Thirigs Ipoken in Cooimendaiion of
|

the oB ?vl.ji^rchal fie Villeroy, find fcarce was
th ..re ever leen a Courtier who had fo many
Friends and jei-v Foes as he.

Venice^ Aug ij.

This Day cur Toge died, as did hfl Monday
his Brother, Carnii al Gt-orgio Corn-iro, Btlliop

ot Par'u!, Thjy contin-je here to build (eve-

ral Men of War, notwithttandirg all Things
remain quiet in the Levant or Dilmatii.

i'uns, Sepiem. 2.

The Che?alirr d' Orleii-s, Grand Prior of
France, a natural Son of th. Dinke i^.egcnt, has
bc-cn appointed tu go and Curducl to the Fron--

tier of Spain M idcmoifelle de BeiLJolois,

j-mriy wiih tl«: Djithefb de Vill^rs Brancas^

£\\.: D,-pa:fj-e of i'>.r Prince's will not l^ fo
fuddiin iS feme laid ii would, lor ihe tarrieiJ

h-jretill Ji::ui:y ncxr, when (he will fct out
for Bj;c;.lona, wheic (he will be met by the
Court of Mv:ir'd, 2nd after a fhort Itay, the
Pi i nee V) n Carlos, hjr intenled Spoufe, is to

etnbark with her for Icaly, and repair to Parma,
where they are to be eJucared together at the
Court of the Duke of that Name.

Wednetday laft were bvgun again the Execu-
tion of the Cjrrouchians, a Min was bri;ke on
the Wheel, a Woman hanged, another Man
Whip'd, burnt on the Siioulders with a Flower-
c'e luce, flood to fee the others executed, then
was conve) ed pack to Goal, in order to his

being lent to rhe Gailies 5 another Woman was
in the like manner whip'd, marked, and after

having feen the o'hers executed, was fent to
the Houie of Corre^Vion. The next Day j.

Woman was hanged, and 8 others whipped,
rnarkcd and fent to the Houfe of Correftion ;

a Man wjs alio whip'd and marked, then fent
to t' e Gailies. It is faid, all the Hangmen of
the Kingdom are to^ he fummoncd, to make 3
general Execution of them.

London, Aug. ^5.

Count St^remberg, the Imperial AmbalTador^
who accompanied the King ac the Review of

thi9



ajj2i

the foar Troops of Horfe Guards and the two
Tioop'^ot' H'jrfc-Gienadiers, on Monday hit,

who wcii iiU new d.cathed on that- OvCjfion,

pvi.'lo ;{ !ini Appc.irincf. tolJ His M?.jcity, tkat

the r.-inVtlJi So'diovs m-\dc a Hv.tr Appe;ji.;nce

thanihe Gi.'-nian Officers. Tis fsid, ejch of

ihcii- S'.nts colt 45 /.

We etc ailiTid hy private Letters fjrnrrj Ire-

I'ATi^., til jr there is \i]>c to be a very grc-it Dearth

SI

S

)Ioop Seafiowcf, ].i. Cnlg, to Hcr'f^iJrfs-

inow Unity, RoiXit Lcorard, f'-r Cuiucoa.

Snow Sea Nyrn//h, Joiepii liiotdviortl^, to
Briitol;

The Ship Bsaver will fail for London Cij
Monday n^xr

"/e neir, the L;-rd Bifhoo of Rochefler ds-

iired Leave th.it the Kevtrend Mr. Hiwkins.
tnisrsd Inwards.

Chap! >.:n 10 .h. Tower, .rig.u k Permitted N^.^tc !'fnf^'s^ ^^'s ?,S^'ff '

''™'"

to h.'T. on Sunday lal^, but the fame was re- ^^^^ i^^

luled by the Commanding Officer at the Toiver. ;

£j

KevoTork, JSiovem. 11.

This Morning a Sloop fronn Berrrjudosisa!--

rived, and gives at Aceounc, That there has

been a gre.it Hurricane in the LOand of Jamaica,

thit the VVjter has overtijvved Port Royal
Point, and wathed down all the Hoalei exc-^pt

the Jews.S:reet ^ That all the V^Liflels in the

Ha

Nu
Hun;
ftroyed and about 50 Ve(r;;is lolr^ 4 or 5 ol

which bdcnged to this Port 'Tis faid. Port'-

Keyal WuS $ Keet in Water,

n. trom London ; Snow Britannia, John Read*
)m London and Madera ; SIood Grace and
izabetii, Jvhn Oliver, from N-' Carolina.

hnUredOutviirds.
Sloop Mary, James Brown?. foiHarbad-.es-

Ship Glebe, f:.-n Mackay, for South C^ro-
I

Ima^ S^oop Lincolnfhire, Geo. SlyHdd, fbr
;
Madera

;
bloop Sitah and Mary, libac Morris.

tor Barbadoes.

QUarcd fcr Departun

ADVERTISEMENTS.

3 Letter iett tor therr* fioin a French P/icl^

which tells therrSj The Eailern Indians will

no; hare any Peace with therii.

AV:« Jork^ November 1
2-

Sines lah Poit Tret arrn-ed here in a Sloop

from the Bjv ot Hondoras, Paynier in a Sioop

^roni North Caroiin^i ; Muflovv, Low nnd

Lawrence in three Sloops from Curracoai J-'L

WiUbn in the Siiip S.mderlrnd from London ^

Lawrence in a %r\\ii from Bjrb.ido2S
-^
CI irke

\
c>!oHred hom-fpu>> Cr..it^ .m C^cr.b'ig J.^ika^ dd Letthcf

\ Breeches, Shseps-^i-Jfer Srxlings, new Shojt ^rnl an old Be-
'i njerrt N.tt. He p>e:';f>ii?ci fy-rc-tly to be a Frec/Knti. ar^d hrd
r Fajfcs; but he diibelcf^.g to vr.e Jchn f<u)rnoi;d ;/ Fait Main
I

2^'r^Er.g':ind,,(itJ I b'-ugh: him of the Ud Ruymud. Jiiri the

fatd Se^)c hx> tiid fmcf he has ri-t^ nv.-.iy., Thit k: Lid fc'AiiA

a Sodj of Cfi f^.r his Mjjfe^, .nid tb.-.t hh Jrla-fter h.id 'g:ver.

h'/npce. iih-.i'ji i ,Ui up the hjid M-^rg, ,'m,i'fj- h'm anc

I

hhgi him f* Air. Wiiiism Br.idford of Se^-.Tcyk, or to flfr,

! H'iJ!i..?n t<inee it lhU.ide:ffr^,:, or to h]s <aui Afjirernf Tien-
r-" ll.dl hive Forty Shn'hi^.- Re»\ird, btjtdc all tenjhncble

Ch.irges^ paid hy me^

Wili-am Yard.
In a SlooDfrom DjblJn, Burrows in a S'oop ^ ,.,.,, „ ...
f^omH^mac^.S, a^U Hatch m 3, SiOOp I.Om

l
Pi n,rs of Age^tAsoid Er^juh, of Ardrcr. Brad^rJ.

Khode-iiiand.

fbf Sourh-CjSCU>M , Sloop ^yill'am. Sami].! ^tery good Englilli Peafe and Spanifh SacfT
Coop-f I Sloop Margaiet, i eter MOim.onS ^ y be fold by Andrew Bradford,

t3
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ERI CAN

From T H U R S D A Y November i $tb, to F R Y D A Y Novr^nhcr 2^0, 1722;

Art Ahi\ya(l of a Letter fent to the Author

(J ihs LondoiJ Jojrr.iL

SIR,

T}^ERE is noiii-ng rnnrTus done more
r/:ifch;ef to good Cr<nd;icr, with Regard
to die Publick, rhan the Extreams Meo
have been jpr to run into, ia the Hcact

of tl.tif Oppon.i-n to one anocher

•and there is no Tmc perhaps \n Hif^ory

in which ti.crc i:js been more teen th.in

uisat prefcnt amnng cur rc!vc5. 1 1 the Comin )n Writers,

<ivho liavt 01 late very niucii govcrrici dic Policicks and

FafTions of Men, there items to luve been a Cnrpiracy

to deftroy iiic rigiit N Ki'.ns of Tiii.igs ir in o!f the Eardi,

and to iiibf^i'iitc in their R *oni /jnv'thing which is aer'X'-.

ao.t iu ;;!<• i\c"l-i; loeiu arid Anger

e-vt'f y { o^t' /;? h to givc,^ wUi kuvi fome Influence upon thf.

Fate of his Country ; and {that he can ncrer anrwcj jc jj
his .Ww;,i,v» or ciar Country, if he docs not form himfclf
upon the bcft Mode!, follow the hcfi E;<aiT,p"e;, and coa-
duft himfeif by the bcft Maxims he o^ frame iron) rh4
^J'^iervadons of cahcti of greater Experience thza hina-
feif.

In this TetVipcr he comes up with all the Siocetity of
unevperienced Yoatii, and all the Warmth natural to thofe
ot tliat Age, ia whatever they propufc to themfelves s&
r:^ht and g'jod ; rt-folv«d to Jjve ar.d lerv.: h'.j Coururv^

of tht-mfelvcs and o- |

tilers j f_ i.ni'chii)'; rh.sr, itiilead of corrcfting or abating,

is fonieatin^ end cr\:ioafing chat ferment upoa which it is

fovm'd, aad ouc of v.'!v.ch entirely it fprings.

There is tioc u ni^rc p/cac or more nob.'e Idea afnongil

all that hav^e any B clarion to HaT.jne Society, than that of

a PATRIOT, and of IVutiotidi), Cue if one ncrc to judge

from much of the Conduct of tiJs iaft aad the former

Year, v.'HAt could one think, but that any thing wiil do
for a f'atrior, that is bur her Jid Ihtf cqaa'ly in every

Poi:it -pr tpvicd ? It "/as ai'-vays d>ubtfuf wuhmc, whether

so receive fucli Notice o< chc Difp'^'ticions of my Ojuntry-

men witli Lauglncr, t r Pirv, or Indifjriation ; And "^here-

iorc £onictu)ies u;ie to-- k I'lace, ana ijntetimcs aacthcr.
,— X/'f m'lhi jt-pi

Bikntj fape jccmti wstri m-AJcrc tunudius .

?jor I am, I am in i'a.n for one of the greatcfl VirtG^sof

else focia! Life. Kor wr.at is rhii hue the turning ParriotiTm

into Ridicule, and bring-ng into Coiucmpf, amongft thffe

t'lat knoir the Wnrld, and the Movements and VicilTuudes

»^ Mens PalTi-.ns, char Fullki--;'phitt\-fiefi, which alone,

lightly underftocd, ciir) Uvc us from utter DeOrurtion ?

And I am fliill more in Pa=n, for thcpiefeiit Decdc upon
thofe who know iitrle or nothing of ihde Arfs and Tricks

of Management in the World.- When a young Man is

firft chofen into t'arhament, he can be compared to no-

thing better than to one b >rn into a new World, fur~

rounded with new Objcfts at.d n.w Relations, dcOitute (in

yrcat MeafurO of F.xp-r>rnce, the Mother of p^Iiticnl

wifdom, knowing no Or -clc r > go to tor Direftion, bur

MsoiTH young and (•'clh. ai.d in their own N icurc hdf^y

Ob(crv<-itions, asd Cor.c.iufions iT'm thcni. Jl lie pivcs

himfclf leave to thir>V; at all, and is n^i ibandJDtd to la-

fcnfibilicv, or wholly ign >ranf w'^t the Publick, and what

h»sown Inter ft mean, he caanx but feel Cme ImprcflTion

sod Weight la the Rcflcftiun, liat Everj Stey he taics, and

E'^Ferience of briiig dece'.vcd by others, he imagines thuft

*ii hnccrc as himfeh ; and he takes that for Rcal'tv and
''r^bitv ot Intension, which is only pfaftice upon luch ai
' lir.'cii, and tlicj!ji<' Aiaiu^ewert of good vv rKrr.cn, to
niake thciiifdves formidable enough to be courted into

what they have fo n.uch protclkd a^ainjl. V/hac ii;uJl

fuci; a one t!iink or do He comes with thcfe Difpofirions,

and he finds the bcil and /?!# pipulur Wordi ttxd upoa by
Men of no Imall Vogue and Figure: They have takca
PosrefTion of them, and prefTcd them into thtir Scrv-cc^

and by the Magick of their Names, accompariy'd with
Noife acid rcficivenefs, have gained a great Rcputatioa and

many Followers: Howcaiy therefore « it, without a j^s«
Deal of Thought and Care, for him to be charsicd by rbc

Voice of luch OraclcSj to add himfeJf to tlie Nu.mber of

thole whcconfulc tl.cm, and to imitate their Conduct, that

he ihay have a Ihare in rhcir V^pulir'ity And hew wclf^

perhaps-, he may come to think it will found ia his

Country, M. N. is ccrtahh riikf, /> !f-

pnfes every Thing, he is refolvea n^ainil he votes

cx^n Vote a^ainll —— hs follows m) Lord and Mr.

, whaarc gre^tt Patriots, and though , jet pm tpitb

o>ir F> tends to fave their Cnuhtry, As lor the old and

cxpeirienced Craftsmen., who know the Force cf the Me-
thods they take for tiieir own Purp-fcs, they conduft thcm-

fc'ves by their W/iV, and net by their Vndcrflandirgs., and

by t.heir lf'i//i- only thcy/^e, and hear, and fpeah, and acf ^

iind it is in vain to apply to any other Faculty abour

them: Butth'sif the Bewitchery which I fear may fciz^

upon the Unexperienced, before repeated Tiy^i/s and hvg

Vfe in futh Affairs can have fortified rh ;m againft 'C.

Vv'hat therefore is to be done ? What can be done in

fuch a Caftf\ but to take g^eattr C.wtm^ and a greater

Degree of Contidcration, ftand in the Place, and fupply

the want of long Espericnce ? To be above that mean and

abjcrt State of Soul, on each Side, as to fpc^iV, cr vote,

or aft, becaufc cither or -peaks, or

votes, or afts thus ? If I feel that I lore my Country, this

is Satisfafticn enough to me, if I have a wellform'd Mind>

^h« I am a yatrioi in the bcfl Scnfc : And if I feel this

cnc-



JDnc Minute's Thought'will convince me, ihat
(

The King will fet out for R helms on the
khefole Point to me is, what is propofed, and

(

5th of next Month,
not by whom. If it be good and uncxception-

Coloon^ %pt. 4.

The French Jockeys ar^ Suyirg up ir. rhcfe

Parts abundance of Horfes, which arc tor ttie

Cavalry.
?arts

J
Sept ^.

As the Vintage is very Backward this Year.

able, it ought to give the more Joy to every
honeft Mind, that it comes from them who are

in Power : And if it comes from others, it ftill

bught to be received and applauded, let all in

Power receive nr reli(h it how they pleafe.

And the Judgment about it every Man muft
form for himfelf, upon the Arguments only theTnhrhi cants ol Rhelms have petitioned h/s

Co.

Th4

ting his Country, thinks hi mfe.lf capable of tTrHigh-ConlhbTe'orrhrFb/^
Vc>ung. and that d bethinks hitrileUroDable approaching Coronation, and has purchafcd
of voting, he thinks hlmfcU capable on which the Magnih^cent Apparel wore by the late Con-

I
ftablede Lefdiguere on the Iik« Occafion.

j

The Brother and SiUei ir. Law of the Stevy-

i
ard of the Carthuli 10s vwth two others, have
been taken up and Tent Co the B aftille Cn SA"
picion of having been Conioacrarcs with him.
It feems this Monk was formerly an Oificcr

! of Horfe, then Abbot, and laftly a Carthufian.

Side to do it.

But 1 muff (fop for the prefent -, and will

take the next Opportunity to profecute this

Subjefk farther, in order to fhew more fully

the Marks of the real and pretended Patriot.

lam, SI R.

lour Humblf Servant^

BRITANNICUS.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
Turis^ Septem. i*

The Agent ot Steward of the Canhufian

Fryars of this City, who went off lat'jly, was
difcovered and taken up at Calais, juff as he

was going to embark for England, with Bills

of Exchange to the Valu^ of 200,000 Livres,

he waslaft Sunday brought to this City, and de-

livered to the Superior of that Conve/it.

Some Sharpers of this City contrived hlcly

a new Way to get a Croud about them, two
of them laid a (h.iin Wager, puriuart to

which ons undercook to lie on his Back tor the

^pace of three Hvurs, with his Eyes open to-

wards the Sun, this Scene was a£fed in the

Street called S/. Andrei dss Artes^ and in an

Inlt.int drew an immcnfe Croud of Spe6f Jtor

"whofe Pockets, it fccms, were as

Eyes of the Impoltor, % few
either Money, Waicnes, Snuff Boxes, oc.

Nsver 'Aas Gaming cjrried on to that Height

as it is ar prefent at Verfaiiles: They ifakc

15,000 Livres a Time, which will make (e\e-

ral Families Imart a long while- The Duke
de Thavanncs, who is very intimate at the

Duke of Bojrbon's, lolf the other Day 290,000

Livres to the Marchionefs dc Livry j but we
hcit he hath compoanded with her for io,occ

iivrcs a Year. The Marquis de Courtenvaux

of iheSwifs Guards, lolt 600 Louis d'Oj»,be-

fides other confid^gble Lofings.

The Cardinal du Bois has rcfufed the(Juards
ott;;jcd him, and laid, he hoped he f]]ouid

never have Occafion for any.

The Dutch Squadron under Admiral Grave,
was the 27th and 28th of July in the Bay of
Algiers, and bore up fc dofe to rhar Place, that

he fjw behind the Mole 9 Corfairs unrig"d,

ns alio a new Bjttcry of 24 Guns on the Mole,
and a new Foic almolf <ini(hed

Rejoycings are or.4ered for three Days fuc-

cfcfiively at Madrid, on Occafion of the Mar-
riage of Don Carlos with the Regent's fiftu
Daughter.

The King ha^h written to the Marefchzl de
Villars to come to Court, and command the

Foit built for his DIverfion, telling mm, he
defigns to learn the Art of War of him.

Hngur, Sept. g

Theyv;iite from Vienna, that on the 2)th

and 26 :h paft, ftich a terrible Srorm of Hail

the Bignefs of an Egg-

London, Sept. I.

Tis faid, that by fome Papers found upon
the Lord Bifhop of Rotheffer, it appears, that

70000 /. have lately been remitted by him to
foreign Parts ^ which he fays was for the Ulc
of the Proteftant Churches abroad.
We hear from Leicelier, that there are 50

Men confined in the Goal of that County, wh<p
have owned, that they have been for fome

1 Time cnliftcd to lerve the Pretender. Search
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is »3de after Twenty more, againfi* whotn an) his Way to Portfmouth, \viiere he arrived be-
Inioimation iS.given.

Mr. Walker, a Student of the Univerfity of
Cambridge, and an extraordinary Judge of the
3rcek Language, has, tor fome time paft, been
at Paris, and other foreign Parts, to infpea
fon;e or the mo(t aniient Greek Manufcripts

of the nevv Teftament, he being concerned
with Dr. Bentley in a new Tranllition of that

Book, with which the Town will fho,tly be
obliged.

The Dartmouih Eaft India Ship was caf! a-

wjy the io:ii of November lalt in a Stoim at

Midnls. It is fiid (he had on board 50,000 /.

in Bullion, which the Country People plun
dercd.

They write froiD Norton near C'rewkerne,
Somtrivt, i:ha!: drcidtui Thundei and Lightning
happened lately tiiere. The People that were
ringing were knocked down, and lay as dead
for lome time ^ a Sione was bru^e out of the

Tower ot near two Hundred Weight 3 feveral

were moved, and other Damage done. The
Ringers being asked, why they continued to

iing ;it (uch a dr-jidful Time? 'replied. It was
to drown the Noife of the Thunder.

London^ Septem. 4.

This Day le'night at Nig.^r, his Majcfty" lay

at tbe Duke of Bolton's, the next Morning he

ietcut for Salisbury, and as he p.uTed through

BafiiigOoke he ordered 50 Guineas tor the

Poor of that Town, and uwLvV».v,n ' :.r,^. '^ that

Afternoon, viz. on Wednefdav, he arrived at

tween 4 ana 5 in the Afternoon, attended liy

a great many Perfons of Quality, t!jc. When
his Majalty entered the Yard, he was re<en'e1

by Sir John Norris and Sir Charles v\''j^er,

Lords of the Admiralty and Membtr.s ot Piir-

liament for that Place, by iever^ ComrniiJi-

oners of the Nivy, and all theOfhccrs ot the
Yard ^ tiis Ma^wlty viewed all the S:nres. and
afterwards went on Board the Canterbury Man
of Wilt. The lame Evcninj^ his Mjjefiy fee

out trom tnerice,. and on Siturday about 10 at

Nigh came back to his Pilace at Kentington.

hondon^ Seficm. 15.

Letters of a late Dii.e from Scotland advife,

that Capt. Mac Njil march'd from Invernefs

with a Detachment ot his Maj'jily's Forces to

difpeffe a Party of Highlanders bv'longing to

the Farl of Seit^rrh, who. were lv;ng in Air~
bulcidc; in a Wood:, the laid Captain was 1

1-

dered with a Serjeant, and a Party of 18 ^'en
out ot she fiid Deuchment, to clear the W jod
of the Highlinders, who let them pafs wiifout

Mole'tation ^ upon which Captain Mu( Neil
advancing at the Hc^ad of his main Body, »he

Highlanders attack'd them, and in \\ ; F'ght

the Captain received 12 imall Si; ', upon
which hcdrop'd and was cjrried oH vvou.!j<ixi-,

oiia (..f his Men was kilfd and lorjie others

wounded: upon wiiich the Hijrr.Ii.;id.'^r? Icfi

the faid Wood, with a Defig-i io draw r.v%

^Ujciiv's Forces to their ctlvji r.TrtiCo-, who
Aere lurking on the Hills ^ t! e iC)i!p,s 1 lOops

Salisbury, neing met 6 Miles off'' of that City Ipurfied them, little imagii-'.ii_ that sluy ?^\

by the High Sherifr and his Poile on Hi*rfeback f any more but themlelves, u; id a Gc.ii.!cmdfi

with Diumsond Trumpets ^ he wa^ alto ra«'t

at the Gates of the City by the Mayor, Alder

pen. Recorder (:he l.iit maae a very tint

Speech to his Majelty, congratnlanng him on

his fate Arrival; the feveral Companies with

their Rinners and Formrilities, u^-. V^'cavers,

Taylors, ^hoo.nakers, Hammcimen, joiners,

f!fc. who bad allu Drujns and Trumpets, and

was conducted inco the City by a valt Con-
courfe of People on Horfeback. His Majelly

wi:h hiii Royal Highnels dined that Day and

the following ic rh« Bilhops Palace, where

was prcvidcd a magniiicent Entertainment at

the King's Expence The King reviewed the

Army on Fhurfday on Salisbury Plain, which

confifted of Eleven Kegiments, and v;as on

Horfeback from 10 in the Morning to > in the

Afrernoon. It was computed there were that

Day on the faid PLain 30000 Souls. His Ma-
jelfy gave 100 Guineas to the Poor, and paid

the Debts of the info! vent Debtors in the Pri-

fon called the Biflions Goal.

On Friday the King went to Winchefter,

and after a few Hours (fay thcic, proceeded on
j
for feveral Years paft.

came up and told them, that if they ad-^aricd

any farther they would be .'11 cut to Fz-cfc. •.

Upon this a Council of War was licld, wLers
it- wasrefolved to retreat tolnvern. •;:.

'lis reported, that feveral of ibp Prebenda-

ries of Weltmmder have prcfenrfd a (Viemo-

rial, defiring they may have Ajiho.-iry -^ve/j

chem to renew Leafes, fet Fines, a:- 1 ifanfa^

all other Capitular Affairs durin.^ ti-.e C( /inn/r»

menr of the Lord Bifhop of :c,helter, the

Dem ot that Collegiate Churcl

There are Letters which con.

der's being gone Polt from Lucr

known whither. During his S

laid he kept an open Table of

performed the Ceremonj of T
Ptifons tor the Evil, putting al

a Iflver Medal, reprefenting Si Ldward on ons

Side, and on the Rcverfe three VpJcls at Sea.

Letters trom StafFordfhire br ' % the vvj'com;:

News of a fine Harveft there, /hich was sil

got in well; f^s added, thattf*. Corn, boih for

Quantity and Quaiity, exceed . .i;,:.ir HarveOs

1

the Pretcn-

»ut it is not

ihcre, it \%

Difhes, anj
hinr feveral

their Necki
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It is faid, t^e Lord BlQiop of Rocheikr

VviU be tried at the King*s Bench Bar, by a

fpecbl Commiflion ot Oyer and Terminer.

Great QuarAities of Corn are daily fhipping

cff for Ireland, to fupply the gteat Scarcity

there.

Oar liitcft Ad-o'iccs are from the Whitehall
£vening-Poft, Se^i. 21th and i^rb, xubich

are as follovi

:

Thst the Plague was entirely ccafed at Mar-
reilles and molt of the InfeQed Places, and
very little of the Diltemper remained at A-
vignon.

That the Provinces of Over, Ifiel and Guel-
derland in Holland, rcfolved to declare the

young Prince of NalFau Orange for their Stadt-

holder.

That the Right Honourable Charles Boyle,

Farl of Orrery wis taken into Cuftody, exa-

mined and ccmnified to the Tower, as was
alfo the Right Honourable the Lord North and
Grey, and one CoLMifeUor Leare, whofe Wife
was feized coming from France, having about

her fe\eral Letters, and other Papers of great

Confequence.

Th.t it was talked, the Horfe Guards would
be quartered at the Inns about Weftminlier

during the prefent Conjunfture of Affairs, be-

ing to dec:Mr}p on monday next«

Tiiat />L'jor General Wightman died fbd

dahily at the Bath.

Tjhe Infantry are to Hut in Hide Park, and

the Aitllery to remain with them.

That th^ Eldeli Son of the Sophi of Pcrfia,

had nr.fed a numerous Arm^y^ and attacked and

defeated the Rebel yileriveis alter a delperare

Attion and much Blood (hed, and had obliged

him to retire niih the Remains of his Arm.y to

Kazaadara-

That the C'/ar was building Towns 2nd For-

tiifcations on the Cafpian S.m.

That S'r Fc^er Conyars and SirPeierDdme
were declared by the Sheriffs to have a .llijo-

r»tv' of Hands to b.; rjiur.ud to the Co'jrcot

Aldermen fk the F.Lition ot a LoiJ ^hyor
oi Londei! ior the Year enfuinn'.

1^'ciQ-Tork^ November 10.

Y;.(tcvnuy arrived here Capt. Row in the

Snow King Geor^-e from Briftol, which he
lef'. rbc 6rb of OcV-l e-

Thi- f);i-/ Cir>i Williims arrived here in

lb:; Riii't^Lvdii", nnd Captain Furfe in the'

Pink Burnet Ir th Brii+ol

Clearedfor Departure.

Scooner Thomas and AUxy^ John Brown, to

St. Thomas.
CuJlomhoi^Jc^ Pbi^'adelphi.ij Kovem 23.

Entered Inwards.

Ship Betty, John Richmond, from London.
Entered Ouivjirds.

Sloop Dolphin, Henry Taylor, for Barba-

does -, Sloop Robert and James, Shadlock

Rivers, for St. Chrillophers.

Cleared for Departure,

Ship Globe, John yllackay, for South-Caro«

lina j Sloop Benjamin and yVIary, Robert

Hunter, for North-Carolina; Sloop Little Annc^

Samuel Bicknall, for Jamaica , Sloop Kebeckah

Jofeph Luther, for Antigua.

Our Delay of this Paper hath been occafion-

ed by the New-York Poft conning in lo late,

who waited for the Eallern Poll, but in vain.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
R'J N away frc- Erekid hMd':n^ oi fJemi^Oead on

Lmg-ljl^rJ^ f^r. Indian Man S\i\t^ Raiucd Dicky ot
MiddJe Suture and oi fmiling Ccunreoancc. He ipealct

£.iigl;!h pretty wcli, ani no other Linguagc, Rf can read.

He hjs 3 big Nofe, and has white Scratches on his Arm,
?nd a blue fpot on theiufide of one of his Wrifts, 3 ijttje

aljovc his Shirt wrifl-bands. He run away about die Ec-
giiining of "September, and had a home-fpun Shirt and a
ojrk coicurcd Ciuggtt Coat» Wc have been infcfnitd

tiv:'.: he intended to get into Indun Habit. Others rdl'
t' M be lias faiti he '.7' u!d go towards Nc^-London aad
Jihcdi-Ijl n.i, and io to Sea.

J-^hcever can take up rhf fd'-d IrJhn Mao, igd fecure
hin;, and give Notice to his *vl,>(ler fo that he caa be hii
a-ijin, Hiaii have Three Pounds Reward, bcfjdcs reafonublc

R1;V arf.ij frmV/itliam TarJ of Trmon in WeH-Jcrfej^
ibi fijthD.vf of th'is Infant lrivembs}\ ^ liegm xifun

named VnnW- Mjnuel, but comTncmy trJicd yianud^ cf ayr?ir
t.iil St.tiiue^ and frc.d'S 'iDdiffiratt Ejigiif;. Re weay's. a djr^

coloured b:me-jj'U7i Coat, an Oienbr'rg J,<ch;ei^ dd Lttthir
Eieedna^ Sk::psru(Tet Stxiirtis, mw Sh-jos i^vd an old He'
MTii H.if. H: pretcmidfoiwffb fo be a f)ecm,tn, ard hxi

ynjf^s , but Ic didt.'lcrg to one John Kayuicnd if tairjif^d\n

^i?\r Ev.g'.iir.d^iivd 1 'o:'gh: him cf tki fsd Raymond. Ar.J ike

f.i'id Negro has t'ild fime he has run aK.iy^ That h^ hadfund
a Body cf Ore foi\hh At.xjier, and that his .\tnStr h.id §hen
him free. i',l:i-i':rti,i:sut- the fu'id Kegrs^ fecures hint jnd
Lr;r.^i bim tf Mr.lVim.nfi Br,idfcrd cf Netr-Tork. or t9 Mr.
IV'Ili.w: l^ur^c r>j YhiLideUk'u:, or to h's hid Mailer at Tnn-
ton, P'.:!i h.i\c forty Shillingi Rr^wd, Iffde all rufonabie

Chifg^s^ Paid by me^

W>I!iam Yard.

\ Very banfeme Ne^ro Bcy^ tetvreen Tivehe and Tmrteen

/ \ '{ears of Age, to be Sold. Ercjufre of Andrew Bradford^

Andrew Brnd-\ T'SRY gncd Chocolate to be fx'd by Am
V frdiTtihc Second Street, Phij-dclphia,

*\ T^^'' ^P^^ Lamp-black fo be fcjd by .^^ndrew Bradford

:nd Charles Rejd ia Philadelphia, by Whokfalc and

O.itt': id Ertries.

Ship 5amu J. Thomas Ftrch f-^r London.

j
hci"'> '«^fv rcafonable.

I '•5^ r E R y gf>od Englifh Peaie and Spanitl; Sassff, c®

V be fond by Andre v/ Bradfoid.

TlilLADSLPHI A : Pnnied and Sold :• fjindrew Bradford, at the BIBLE in the

§€wcnd Sties: ; znd^ alfo by Wi'Hcn Bradford '«i Nfvi'-7i>r/:^ where .'^dvertif^ments ate taken i^r
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T'.'>/7.'??, Auk^uft 12. ther Hipdicraftfnnofn^ and fend tbum 'ro/ifiraran

4 Mr, 8th inftanl" the EmpeiOr held Uo hz i.npioyed aboas rhe Pore and nev^/ Ciiy
a Cabinut Council ar ehe Fivo ,' which c-hi- Czirhas caafcd to be ottv^n upori

Ycllerday he hunied the
j
the Rivci Daria, chjt ir miy quickly be in d

Bear and dined in the ' Condidon to fervenec only tor a PLire o! Re.

ritj.

wild

Wood. Forty Barques are got

ready for bringing hkher ine

i-lL^ ! VI Princ-j of Bivaiia, lately. contnCled

i:", M.uri.ir^-j ivirh uhe Arthdutcbefs ] ^fephinii.

treit, but ;iiro to bs a good Bairi^r ig:ijri:r the
fnfults and Inro;Kl5 ciihjf ot th'c; Ktjels, or o«

thcf Perf ,ns.

Ontb; 6rh ihofc feii in the mvvard Court of i The Report oi the Pitcender's fii^doii? Oc'
the P.'ucodii Favorita fuch an incredible Nam-

|
pjrture trom the Baths at Lucca to farj?., guiiis

it f-c;.)S ihey wtre f^en the D.iy before ; |
tjln Ficlate m^r hitri on chc Road. The Cir

leigucis otr. It is generally fuppoied tn^sy arc j
cumitaace> ot mis Aiiii? are vdrioufiy tdited*

a Toliccof fomcgreii Sicknefs.

?iins, Aug. 17.

All our Converfario/i now turns upon rhe

giear Changes expctled at Cociri namely,

ihaf ih-i Kinj* is fhortly to huld his Bed of

JuOlce. .iS k is called, at Vvtiiiillei- wherein

l\\i f^dajefiy, as ripe in jadgmenr, v-vili bc; de-

dared '-f /-gc-, the Regent, Lieutenr^nt Genc-
fai and Coniiahls cf the Kingdom-, the Di.ik.:

01 Chain cs Succ:.fror in rhofe Offices, upoi/

x\iz Der-iie of his Farhsr ^ the Duke of Bour-

lon to have ibrni othei great Oiiiee • the Duhe
du Mjin ^) b-; refiorcd to his Digr/iic^;-, nnd
the Cardinal di: Bols tirj't Minifier ; in which
Calu^the Pjrli.;m.nr is not :o go to Veriaiiles

inaKedv, hut hv D-patation only.

'i'he Duke de Chitroil, the K\ng*s new Go-
pernor, teirrg rrsuch younger thun the M ;ra-

fcha! dc Vileroy^ frands all the Tiir-e his Ma-

Mean time we are aCTursd. chat amorg his Pa-
pers, Letters were found of his own Hand«
writing, ihewiDg th;it he held ? Correfpondence
mih tnc Enemies oi fhs Government' to pro*

more a Crnlpiracy in favour of the Pretender,

thit he likcvjiic advamred Money for this Piir-

pofi3 =, that h&* Cent him confiderabfe Remic*
tince'i, as if he had been his Treaiurer^ and
thit there are i't^-i^^) other x^rticles hid to his

Charge. U'c are told that hudly any Body
endeavours to vinJicare, or leems to pity him 5

and k is faiJ, that by his Infinuations. io fay no
vvorie, he was the lole Cuule of ths Piofcrip-

tion of the iare D ik^; of Ormond.
London ^ Sept. ij.

The Difp;.'te between the King'i Troops and
feme ot the Hir.hhjnd Clins, is not looked upi^n

as of much Lnj^ortcince, or as likely to Cjuf«

any U')cjhnei\ to the Government on that fiduCi

Icfty is at Tible^ and the young Monircbuow '. the (jme being^cctrifioned by the proper Officers

helps hiiTifel t and cuts his ovjn Meat*
Jtiar;m(>gh\ Aug. n

going to colleft, or as tli«y ternn it, to upiifc

The Rents of the Eari of Seaforth's forfeircd

A Letter from Klofcowlb handed about here,
|
titate ^ upon which the Kighlandeis were mii-

!rnrjorting, thnr the Regency there has received tinous, as was expected.

Orders from the Czar cM Afmcan, t) fend an The ivsport of the (aid Earl of Seiforth'g

iiMprefs imn^ediately to Petersburg, to hire a bein^;ihere at tips; ikad t»t thofc Cljn?, ir«ts

g?od Number of Ivhi^-ns, Carpefitexs and o« wl^b .'-^^> Cr.dir,

0/H!J
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One Mr. Prefgnve an cmii)c(>c Surgeon, and
rciy t.imous Bone lltrsr, who was buried ricit

the bone Hou/e in the greit Siii5.>uiry We[}«
p inliLT, the Grave in which he wjs Iiid con-

tained litde el(c but nnouUiered Bon.is, an Epi-

laDh dtfigncd to be put upup.^n his Monu.ncRt
tnat is piepjring to be erw£\cd near the laid

j

b. res

Yr :,-n Bone to Bone he traveCJ oU his ],//(r,

An<r ) ,7 he lejl^ Bone oj his l^ane, his li':fe.

.*>
) churjiirjg B ;ni; i/i hopes (J Bone n:uch hci'.er^

he hui .uli ,':is '6on(i///idwd i be b^Ji Bonelctur.

London, S<ptem 28

We heir tivjr on Saiuiijy lilt Mr. Shippen's

Houie in No'.lolk iiieec (i noted Member ofj

?!oop Citharinc, Jcnath;in Wo6dLefv, fof
Khode-lflind ^ Slocp Speed v\ ell. Mjlctler
Fhtch, ior Rhode Hhndj tiloi^p Huntington

Mjtfh^w GleiVvS, for Barhudccs -, Sl'-.-oj Sjccefs
Peiciiit Spjttofili, 'ijlcup Aficciooe, Jol. CUnkc
fo! Jcimika.

*

ClearcJfor Departure.

B i;Tf. Albtny, Ifjac Johnion, to B'irh.idocs-
Sloop P.iche.:i;l M.jry, Kiclr.id Norwood 'to
Cu.rjcoi^ SI o,) CatharinL, Jo ,j. Woodoerrv
toKh^dclil«i..l: SK.:.pSLrcl^, Pet^r B.dlow'
to Jimnci ; i> !!]> B^jvwf, ia >. s.nith, t^ Loa'
don, viXio hili ^o Monow.

Oijiont H(,:Jt'. ViHl.zdcIphi^. Kovem 29.
t/JiercJ hixfiurd:. Mone.

hntered Outw ^rds.

Pjr'-iincnt,; wis Icircbed by fomeof the King's
j
^ Ship S^rah, John Annis, jun. for Jamaica

•

^I'^'-P Gr.ce and illiz.b-„th, John Oliver, "joj
Bolt)n-, hjl-oh Samuel and h'urj, Tlicmas
Handy, for Birb.idoes.

Cleared jcr 'Departure.

Sloc.p Mary, jiines Brown, for Aptit'ua-
Sloop Uiiiiy, Miics Hirden, lor N^rthCjro'
lina

^ Sioop S.rah, W ili ijm Spj-ff..rd, for
/.liter:]; Sloop Gr^ce an.I E'tzjbeih. *John

M''^'^^.^'^^^'^'^'-''"'
i>loopLincoIi,fiiire. Gtorge

Medc^'geis-, and it u-as reported laft Nighr,

Th t the faiv. GentLtnan was taken into Cu-

lt o':v

On Tx;-fd;iv l.jft Mr. Fountain, an Occulilt,

V.i"- tikcn into Cu'tody.

V^e hear Uom l.ily, that the Spanlfh Fleet

V. js ariivcd bcioie Cjgl':jri the chief City ot

I^irdinri, Sut h'd not ff red any Holtiliii^-S;

1jowc\ er, it i- (uip.clcd tuii Vilic was not made
our ot ^ii^:nd{h.p Slyr7cld, for Madera

; islo'^p Hopeiui Betty'
Tie P ince s nme'i.' fronn Virj^inia, Captain

j
Edward Greenoian, tor 5u;:e';ain

*

For Sale by Inch of Candle,

OV Mvnj.y n >:r. being th: 2d of Dece r.ber^
at ta.ft a C/C(^ in tijc Aftrmoon i't the

Ccpee-lti^fe in i'h!L'dtlphi.i^a LOT on Socteiy-
Hilt, lyn:g between the Front and Second Street
is above I CO teet in Breadth^ andfcrxed in.

*

R (Td is aimed at Weynnouth, having been
j

piundcrtd i-i l.ei Pjffjue wy tue Pyraies.
|

iViJ.iumsbwgh, Oifob. 27. !

Ye^erdjy arouc two in ihi AUernoon, Col,

Spv iCwoori. our jjte Governor, arihed here, be ;

!'g receive* wi h a 1 pefliI)leDjmoni}ratiojisof
|

Joy and RefpeQ : Mc was met fotne Miles ou:

ot Town :>y tne prdcnt Governor ;ind Conneil

iv;ho adjouined that DaysSwMion ot the G-r:c

lal Court on pt ij^^f ) and by the Members ef
lliii. Corp.. ration, anj a gr^at N.imber oT the

]Prii,-cfpai GntlcmeiJ ot tie Country who we!\:

then irt T0/./1I. From tlic cc tie was conduc' d
\

by a i'Min ot Nine CoiChes, and abont 2Co
j

ijcnrJt'Mwn. on Hor(eb.;ek, to the Goveri;ui'.-:

h'Ule where he was lalured with a Difch '^j,
•

of liie Gannon^ ;.nd at N i^^ir there w. le B ;.

fiJe-S llliJ'-ninjrir.ns ond '..i.iur piiVi'k V '/*

ot that Px':rpt.£land V:ia:; whicii li.i^ C-junru'

K'?s tnr a Gvnrtcman, who h s fo ior^.'^, :iv

ivirh lonr.uct; Prudence and I'l^^'e^, pri'iJ^r

in ihe .Adm!'''(lrc;rion of rlii-^ (^Oic^nment.

Mw* :<pv tnintr Jtrlvcd he^e fi' ce )aft Poll,

but *N! •). '^n ii a S'oop ^rorr Boilon.

O^ti^'nd t.'t i"'

Slo^ p ^''i.'--::r; Mi i-WcK^n B.IIod,V Cur^icoi :,

jj-'O'^;-; P^utt,' Allan Jirni, it Afric 5 S<-y p

Tb.ri Brouicis Vin^e .t B-idin, for S jneriam ;

ADVERTISEMENTS.
13 UN ji"3v fr m F^id-iel B.-Mri oi f/efrp^eni oaIV Lovg^ljlrd unc /'.V/.;nMjn S'ixwc^ n:ratd Llk, of
*1 c'.iile N:»tiire and of a laiii-ng Countenance. He ipcjks
E>il)p^ prrrcy we!J, and i'> crhLT LiPswa^c. He cjn read.

t!.!r< c.ir'ur.'.d DruL'gct Conr. ii'c iuw.- fctcn intoinud,
''•:;•: he witciidtd u jirr ir.t.) 7;),t',-.Ki Habit, Ot^rr; trif,

r! tr k- lys^faid l,e w ud go tjuurds h'ea- condm jnd
ii;::.iH' Tjlni, .snd i>' c.i Sea.

i:':i()'.vM-c,-ii r.ikc up the f-id //i.-!';. ?; Man, and fccure
lim, 31 d i.'ivr N .r-ce ro b.is Mafler 10 chat Ii-? can he 'lad
':-:^ aiall h;!ve Three rcu.ndsRc.vard, bcfid-rs reaLnuble

"T 7".. V anod Lumn-b!ack fO he fo'd bv Andrew Fradfrri
V ,

^iid Charlci Road in Phifadelplua,' by VVh;>)craIc atti

R .i', vrv reafor.jblc.

VF.R V iio-d En!;lifli P^afe and spjnifli Snuff, to
l>" ( M Dv ftrniivw Bradford.

Vt^y p,u-MCho::kK to he J old bv -^«/w />Vft/-
/^ra' j!i the Scccn.i Street, P]>\lj(]c-'iAv.j,

Alio a Servant Eoys Ti;;5c for 6ix Ycir-.

rV/5.>j DELPHI A ' ? Ijiral ^nd S^ki Bt nndrrw bmdfcrd, at the B ( .'> L E in th«

ikcond Sii€« i and ulf-^ by WiUi^f^ ^inHforc m NcwXork^ WAtic Adveniiwtrieuu axe cakcfliis.
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AMERICAN
WttU^ 0imx\tv

trom THURSDAY November iJ9tli to T U E S DA Y December i ith^ 1722^

Mis JilAJESTTi mfl zrac'wus Speech ta
both Hnu/es of farliafHent., on ThurWay th
iitbof Oaober, 1722,

JKjr Lords and Gentlemen^

Am forry t<« find rtiy feff obl-gcd. at thp Opening
of this ParHamcat^ to acqwinc yua, Thaz a dm-
gcrou* Confpirary has becH for iosie time formed,
and is itnt carrying on a^airjt mv Pcrloo iad
Go'/cr''"^au m Frvccj 01 a i-opifTiPrerendif!'

The gisrovcries f hi««tf niadc iTere, tht Informa-
riocslfevc recefv^-a trorti mv Miniftfrs AKmad,

«<id the JnrdJiofjif^ I have nai irom Lhe Powa. ra Alli-
ance t'<rK ns» aud indeed from moft Parts oi Etirop?,
hive given m; mof! ample aaa current t^rools of chis

wicked Dcfigo.

T!-:-; C>r;r,<;;acof»ruye, oy ioeir Emiiiaries, marfe the
firang-rft Inftancei for AlTrihnce from Foreign Powerj,
hm \vccr dif^ippoicfed in ehcir ^ilxpcrtacions: However,
eorifiding :g their Numbers, and nor difcoaraged by their
formci- ill Succefe, they refolved once more, upon their
ewn Screngsh, to aitempt the Sbbverfion of my Govern-
nenE.
To th'i Etji they provided confiderable Sums of Money,

engaged great Numbers ot Oficers from Abroad, fcciired
lar^ic Qu^jntidci of Arms and Ammunition, and thought
their.fefves ia fucn Readmefsj that, had nor rhs Confpiracy
been ciinclv difco'/tred, ive "sliooid witnour " -SL before
no\y have feen tht vriwie Nanon, ajid particajarly the ctty
»f Lnndou, involved in Blood and Cnc:u!!ou,

_
The Care t hmvs nkcn ha^, by the BfefTiDg vt God.

hitherto prevented the Executicn'ot their rnyccnus Pro-
jedi. The Troops have beer. ificarTspe.-? rl! tii^s Sun:nier ;
ii.-; B.fginients Trhon^h verr iX'fjflsry «e.^' the Security of
rhaiKinjiit^onOhavcbc;- ';'")

g.,, over iiom Ireland ^ The
States Ger.c-;?! ;

-
-e g'V.>t, r/j'' AiTurances that they would

K':'ip a conf:.'- :<. 5r.d-> of <'c.;ces in s Ri-adineft to em-
b^KX ^^ h-. *;rii N<yt.-:i. ox their bein» wanted here-
"whic?; -,«-fiS 2i; * dcftr i Ov !:hc«?, being octermlned not to
^U. ny ?cor:'.^:.yany m'^re Expeitccs thua what was ab-
Ifolii.c'y nf- c*n.ry ioc their Peace and Seeurity. Some of
»hef:;ciiipt5v^or$ h^^e brra cakca up and fccbred; Ea.
ic:ro\m .^^e u'ed for -.pprehehding others.

Jhy l.r.rds add Oentlemtn^

?7aving thus in geneiai 'aid before you the State of the
S'-.-teht Confpiracv, I miiil leave ro your Confidcration,
*»h.H- is proper and r^" la-y to be done for the Quiet and
Jjferv of the Kingd: il. I cannot but believe, the Hopes
ttci? iKxpeftations of oh? Enemies are very ill-grounded, in
#-'tccnng thenifelvcs that the lait Difcontcais, (occafiooedl

«y jpy^atc LoHes mk MiiforwQcs) however iaduftrioufly

and malicioufiy tomcoced, are turoed iilto a Dilal&*fti03

I

and Sptric 01 Rebellion.

H2d I, ^incc nry rtccefl!on f:o the Throne, cveratttmpre*

auv invafioa ?n onr RHablvkned Religion j had I, in any
one iaftaiicc, invaded the Liberty and Fropcfty of my
Subjefts, I fbouid kfs wonder at any Endeavours to alienate

rhe Affeftions of my Pccp!c, and draw them into Meafurcs

that can e.id in nothing but tneir own Deftruiflion : But
to how to perfwade a free People, jo loll Enjoyir enc o^

alJ that 5 dear and valuable to themi ro etchangc Fieedomi

?or Slavery, tfic Protertant Religion for Poper/, ; nd to>

fatfrince at once the Price of fo jcocn Slood ar.d Treafura

as ht've been fpent in r^tsr prele«ft fifUblirhme r t, ffeivsan

I'nfatcation vfhich tinnot bi ai coanted.fon f-'.'t Kowcvt-

r

vain and nafiiccelsful thele delperatc trojeas may prove ii

the Knd, thev have at prefetft fo far the defir.nj Efte?%

as to create Uoeanocfs and piffidence ia the Mimts of my
Pc'>r'e ; '.rhich cur C^neniies hH-^ir to «j^f;"">^:* to the''"

own Advantage, by framing Plots ; They dcr.preciate aJI

Property imx is veiled in the Publick Funds, and then com-

j)lain of the low State of aedit ^ They make an Encreafe

of the Nanonal Eifpences necefiary,- and then clamour as

flic >iijri.i«rB of TaKCS, and endeavour co impue to ny
Govcrnmeni alt the Grfevances, the Mifchiefs and Cala-

mities, which they alone create and cccafioD._

I wifi! for nothing more than to fee the I'uhiick Fx-'

pertceis rcffeired, and the great National Debt put ia ^t

Method of being grafiaaliy reduced and difcharg^d, widi

a ftri«^ Regatd m Parhamcntary Faith : And a m-rc f.ivnur-

abir *Jtrpornniitv rnald never have Been hoped for tl^anthc

Stacfcot protouBd Peace which we oow enjoy with u!I our

N<e)-iiI)Ours. But Publick Credit will always languifh under

daily AlariiK and Apprehenfioas of Publick Danger ^ .ind^

as the Enemies of our Peace have been able to brmg this

iifiruedlate Mifcjiief upon us, nothing can preven: them

from continu'ng to fubjert the' Nation to new and con-

ftant Difficultio and Diftreffes, but thf Wifdom, Zeal aa(^

vigorous RefoIutioHof this Parhament.

Gentlemen of the Koufe nf Com.-.ws^

I have ordered the Ace jum *' be made ap and laid be-

fore you. of the extraordinary Charge that has been ir-

furrrrd th:.-» Summer, for the Defence and Safety of rhe

Kirigdom, and I have been particMiariy careful, rot to

direft any Expence to Be made greater or foontr than v/at

abfolutely necelfary. i hive likewile ordered f.fl m-res

^o be prepared and laid before you, for -le Service of tiie

YearenlfuiHg; And I hope the lutthe. Provif^ons wJiicfi

the Tfeafonable Prafticc of Out Encnirs have madr ne-

ncilary fn«" our Common Sifety, ma^ be order J ivi>?r

fuch Frugahty, as very little to c.X<ci:ed ?l;c S'*pplics of th;»

h(t Year.

Mj Lords and Gentlemen^

I need not not kII you of wUc iofoiie Coacerci ;t is td
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tlie Peace and TranquHity of the Kingdom,
|

pian Sea > from wrhich TtJ!andsaboBta t«gu«,

thai this Parliam*'!' ^Hould, upon (his Occafion,
•

• •

^

exert themiolve* With a more than ordinary

Zc;al and Vigour: An entire Unity among all

tbr»j; fincerely wi(h Well to the prcfent Eftab-

lilhmcnr,' is mow become ablolutely n^ceffary.

Our Enemjts hiiVe too long taken Advantages

irom your DitF^ircnces and Diflentions : Let it

Ye known, that the Spirit of Popery, which

betides nothing but Contufion to the Civil and

Kcligions Rights of a Protcftant Church and

Kir/gdom ; ( howev'er abandoned foms few

iTiiy be, in Deipite of all Obligations Di-

tine and Humane) has not fo far poffelVd my
?t; )pie as to make them rit>c for fuch a fjtal

Ctiai gv. Let the Worla we, that the general

Difixiition ot the Nation Is no Invitation to

a ioieig*'! Power to* inVade us, nor Encourage-

ment to DomeRick Enemies to kindle a Civil

and witk which it has Communication by j
Branch of the River Buftto* In the Holltcin

Ambafladors Time here was a Garrifon of
20000 Men, 500 of which were for the Guard
of ihe Tartar Prince who refides here, and rh©

Czar has made fdmc Fortifications of Earth
after the modern Way mounted with Cannon,
The Count de Bruce, who is (he Czar's

Matter General of the Ordnance, has fent a
great Convoy of all Sorts of Amunition to
Afiracan, and his Miniftry has made a freffi

Remittance thither oi Half a Million of Rubles,
which is 20o,oco /. Englifh Money.

hague^ Septem. 9.

They write from Bruflels, that the Mar-
quis de Prie (if he has not alread/ done it) if

fpeedily to notify to the chief Towns of the

War in the Bowds of tire Kingdom. Your 5
^"'^»'^" Netherlands the Patents which the

cwnJnttrert and Welfare calls upon vou 10
j ^"^'^^^^""^f gf

"^^^ f^"" the Ereaing a Com-

defend your felves: 1 (hall wholly rely upon : PfV acOliend to trade to China and that rho

tht Divine Proreaioa, the Support of my Par-
;

Clergy in particular are fo tond of the Pro^eft.

Uamcrt. and the Afteaions of my People 5 !
^^^^^'^^y ^ff^'' ^^^^^^'^^ half of the Capital

whichJ'niail endeavour to prefer ve by fteadily ,

Sjock to hinder Foreigners from having any

adhering to the Conftitution in Church and Swre ot it.

Hambourgh^ Septets. 8.

This Day a Report was fpread upon 'Change,
that there had been a violent Battle lately
fought in Georgia, between the Forces of the

Sciit, and by contending to make the Laws of

my Realms the ruled Mealure of all my
A&ioiis.

1}. tnceS}«, Sr^^r, ofHi, Majejiy v ^.W ; "^^^ :^f^^^

, Til D J J r -J £ I- who re^des here has as yet received no Ac-
160 Valattnes on Boards defignd Ur thu \ ^^;,„^ ^r -, ^^ • V^ .u 1^ ^ K
T> fOL ; ^ ; L lA //- • / counter it. They write trom the Durchv ofVertoJthiLidehhia He alio ir.jornts «J, U>i^^i^^k.,.« »u./^ p,,, ^i *^ . /*, ^p, • ^ ^ ^ a/j u .u- \

Meclembuig, that a Party ot 20 Men, belone-
that 2 Ships more are expeaed in here this :„„ ,- ^i,^ tv^Vroc .f ^u^ i .. •

1 A .^1 &

Wi>jt^r frcm ihfvrg >
' S ^^ ^^-^ ^ ^f^es of the Imperial Commiflion,W inter jrom thence.

j j^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ g^^^j^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^»

longing to the G.irrifon of that Place, and thar

thcichrid been leverai Men killed and wounded
on both Sides.

faris, Sept. 16.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
mIoJcovo. Auguji 21.

Major General Henningnas received Letters ^he Venetiin AmbjlTadors are miking the

^l^'^l ?
t^^^night fince from our Emperor, ^^^^r^^^

Prepararlons for their Puhlick Entry
which le^r mm then aboard his Fleet ni^e L.^. 5^^,^ with moft magnificent Equipag^
Cafpian Sea, 15c Lgs. from Afiracan r^% i .^^ funjpcuous Retinues.

tY!'l'.^VllfJA''°A^^^^l^^^ They affuie us, that a Marriage is con-

de Turene, eldeft

any Vrcri'^^jnder fevere Penalties, and thev have

sU cut oit iheir Hair to prcferve their Health.

Some Hurjrirec's oi young Tartars are fent thi-

ther to learp ,j]l <nn^ of Callings.

Teky lies S W. from Aftrac-in, and h the

Capiuil City of Circsili'in T.irtary, and th^laft

flontier Place the Czar has toward the Caf

and Mademoi-
felle de Lambert, Daughter to the Prince d«
Lambert of the Houie of Lorrain.

Lendon^ Sept, 29.

Tis faid, that the Country of Georgia hai
declared for the Czar. His Troops that are

now landed there, did not land in that Pari

they firft propofed. 'lis Thought his Czarilh

1^83
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Wajefty's Delign is if ger folleilion of the / regaining his Throne: To which they add,

RivtiDarij, tantious for its Golden Sand, and f that his Highnefs intends to go incognito^

by thjt Means cQablifli a Commerce with tile

Great Mogul •, and thit if he fails hi this, he
will endeavour to conquer fome ftrong Har*
bours on the Welt Side of the Cafpian Sea,

to which he claims a Right.

There are 12 Ruflian Men of War and 17
Gallies, with two Months Provifions on Board,.

in the EaOernSea.

'Tis faid, that Mr. Egerton, a duaker, who
has lived many Years in Barbadoes, is lately-

gone over to the Ifland of Sr Vincent, being
appointed by his Grace the Duke of Montagi^,
Amhaffjdor to the Indians in that Ilhnd.

Ycftcrday about thrse in the Morning, three

5tat;i Priloners found Meajis to cicape frvom

the Houfe of Mr. Crawford, a MeflTenger in

and meet him upon the Frontiers of that King-
dom.
Mo(t of the petty Diets In the Kingdonik

of Pohnd have been the ThejU'cs of Cvntu-
fion and Uproar. They were lb hot at Lub-*

lin that tncy fell to Blow:>, fo that they
broke .up i and the D;miiiicars, after fhiitring

up their Churcii, pr- tcltcd they would rievec

iufFer a Dice to meet th-re again. Blows
were alio given on both dies i.i the Diet o£
Siradia, where the Iti.neclt beat the others

out of the Church There hsv-i been Heads
broke too at Lcnkzi, only they had the man-
ners not to fii;^ht ir. rhj Church. The D^L-ts

of Poliechia, Lewincik, illirich. Chcim and
Probjoiick are likevvife broke ap in a rirmjltu"

Mari'.heOer-Couri., near the Tbimes, ^y tying ' ous manner, and we are told that tnole of
the Blankets and Sheefs together, and'delccnd- Brzfok and Grodna in Lithuania have been astoget

!ng by them Irom a Girrat Window* One of
them get upon the Wall of a Neighbouring
Garden, adjoining to the Thames, and not

knowing the Tide was high, l#aped down into

the Thames and was drowned : He was taken

up fotne H«.urs aftjr under the Privy Gard<rn,

and proves to be one Nino, a young Irifh

Prieft, who was feized about three Weeks
fincc going tor France.

Tii.€y write Irom. Conf^antinople, that the

lalf^ AdvlcL-ithey have received from the Ba*
(h-jiw^ Y'hn commonds the Turks Forces in the

Camp near Sufa, inform them, that hitherto

he could not make himlelf Alafter of that

Fl .ce, by reafon that the Rebel Garrifon was
|
Majetty ^ ind that 'tis hoped

Very numerous, but having already began to j
cft-.auil Care, will be taken*

fcott^b'ard it, he hoped to be mafter of it in a

(hort tine v after which he would kliege Erki-

cen. The Town of Sula was formerly the

iWetropolis of Perfia, as it If ill is 6f Chu-
Clitan, and is ficuated upon the River Tiriiiri,

or Charon, about 60 Leagues towards the Ealt

of Br igdad. The fame Bafhaw adds, that

the Towns of 8ervan and Derbent, .upon the

dfpianSea, having refufed to fubmit tnem-

mad as the reft. Turee Jews of Vifigrod avq

brought Pfifoners to Warsaw for Coinirjg

yiloney*

Letters from Ratlsbon import, that tht Count
Wiefet Lord of Siegdsback, where there i ra

above jco Calvinifts, oppreffes them every Day^

more and more.

¥h':l,ideIphiA^ Dscem. 11,

After we have itaid thus long for the Y'-rIC

Poff,ws are ohlig'd topubllih this vvicliojt rJnri.

We are informed by the Speech of S.,.r.iel

Shutf I'fo- G''>". el'^f't f'»f ^fJii'Fnfllftni^^'XVi.t'

the Copies ot the Governor of Canada, Mohf.
Vaudrexil's Letters have been laid before* Hia

in a (hoi.t tims-

to prevent u^
; French Governors for the future from aifi^ng

the Eafiern L.d'anb ^.whereby a ucp may b*j

put to the preUnt Wan
The Indian Delagates, with CoL T^''er,

/>Ir. Seer. Willard and Col. Stoddard wb--; , c-

companied them, are arrived in that Pr ^vince

from the Eaftward The M..fljge th.y '". e

fent upon was. To fpeak with the Filerf
Indians, and to demand whv they had fo ill

iclues to the Rebels, their Chief, /Wiriweis, |
treated their Brethren the FngUih. All the

Irad ravaged their two Places, and put all the t Treaties that have been mjde with the Indiana

Inhabitants tO the Sword whom he toumj

under Arms. This Leader being informed,

that the Czardefigned to make himfelf inifter

of the River Dofia, he had fent a numerous
Army that way, with exprefs Orders to guard

all the Paffes to, and the formidable Places of
tb^t River, and to repulfe wh ^ever ihould

©ffer to come forwards. 'Tis reported,

'hat the Sophi of Perfia is now at Bagdad,

were carried with them, as alfo the ()ri?Jnal

Deeds of purchaicd Lands, that they (houU

be read and exnlained-, that fo all Th'ies

mignt appeal to the Delagates of the 6 Ni-*

tions in a proper and clear Light. Afr>r their

Arrival in Cafco Bay, one of the I'elaeat.fs

with (ome Pcrfons to accompany hin, ir.ent to

Norridgawock and Itaid 4 Days, wflcre no In-

dians were to be found 1 but there vas m in-

ifiJ that he has promifed the Sultan great ifolent Letter atfixed to the Indim Church,

Advanta^e^, in cafe he would affiit huH in 1 wiiuen in Fieoch by Rails the W'^% ^^P)^
01
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^f vrhkh tranflatcd jnto Er^^Iim, fpsaRs aS

follows :

ENGLISHMEN,
JTbaf tm ofJ^orridgewock hwejome thoughti

that thou vnlt come and burn our Church,

07!(l our fdther'i Hou/e^ for to revenge thy

JclJ without Cauje: For the Uoufes I have burnt

cf thine^ ''twas thou that did'fl force me to it.

Why didji tJjou build them upon my Land with"

cur my Cvnjent ? I have not burnt any thing

yet but uhat toas upon my Land* Thou mayji

turn It becai'fe thou knowefi 1 am not there^

fuch is thy Genercjityx, {or if 1 were there af
Jui edly thou fhouldj} not burn it, although thou

f}jouldc\\ come vnth the Num'fer (f many Hun-

drcd Men, It is ill built, becaufeyQU Englijh

iun't work toelJ. It is not finifhed, although

five or fix E;!glijhmen wrought there during ths

Space of 'tour Tears, and the Undertaker 'who

is a gr(tnd Cheat) has been paid i.^ Advance for

tofinifhit. I tell thee neverthelefs, 1 hat if

fhc-u doji burn it out of Revenge^ upon my

hand^ thou meyji depend upon it I viill revenge

fcy jeif, and that upon thy Land, in Juch a

ftiisnner vilich (ball be more\jenfihie and more

dijddvantdgeous to thee: hor one of thy /fleet-

ing H ujcs or lemplcs is of more Value iQith-

«ut Cn,nparifon than our Church -, arid 1 fnali

net be fdtisfied to burn one er two, but many

:

X kriotv where they are, and the Effect will make

^hee know I fall be as good as my Word. This

fhall abfolutely be donefocner or later • for the

War does hut jufi begin. But if thou wouldfl

knoto when it vjillfimfh, 1 tell thee that it vjHI

for Jamaica; Bngt. rndtivcnr, Samscl fHilary,

for Chriaiana -, Sloop Siinudand Mary, The.

Handy, for Bcrmudos.

N. B This Paper N«. 15^. is the bfi Taper

of the 3</ Tear. Thofe who are in Artca*-

are defired to make a jpfcdy Pjy.nent at the

Vlace of their fir'i S'thfcriptwn. If me

Subfcnptionfor this Taper is rot paidmre

puntlually, it vJill oblige the Printer hereof

todrop this Undertaking in as. -tflme-y

fnme Perfons net haviiig paid one ^arthin^

fince the firji.

Birth!, Buriah and Cofualties in the City of

Philadelphia, for the Month cf Noycmbex.

C/;«. ofEngJar.i

Marcj cr.riftnccl, 2
Females Chriftnedj j
Males Baried, $
Females Buried, 2

Peqle txlkd Q^vktu.
Males Born, 4. Femalct, p .

Males Buried, 5. Females, i,

Baptifts bur'cn, o.

Burled in the Strarg^rs BHr/tn^-QrcKHd^ (S»

Fi cfotr\:

•t

f
t

»

nx^

irice Currant at Philadelphia,

F-'Onr, ^s. tt Si. id, per C.

Wjiitc Brwd, 1 5 s. per C
Middlir.f, date 12^. JO 151
Bi"ovvn, cti::o ii.r. ro 12s.

Tobacco, I o.'-. to 11 s,

Mo(covdidcSug4r,3S ^540^.

Turpeiuiiv.% 9 s. to lo s.

Earlc^'. ii. 8./. fa aj*;

t'2\e Mai:, 9,. cj.

Ditto, High-coiourM, 2f.6£,

fiice, 13 J, to ififS.

^a have an End but' mth tk^ World. If thou
\ ^-^^^^\'^Jj I': .^f

^•

cank tot be drivrn out before I die, cur Child>-en

and Nephem sbali continue it till that Time,

without they be able to enjoy it peaceably. This

is what I fay to thee, who am of Norridgs

*vock. in the Nam^ of all

The Nations.

Decent u.

'D-
r/^ft;

rra

Cupn^Houfe, fhihidelpni.^,

Entered Inwards.

Sloop Endeavour, Charles H3r.^rave, t

Bofton.
fntered Outwards.

Ship H^tey, John Richmond, for Mad?

Sno^ Britannia, for Madera,

Cleared for Departure.

Sloo'. Sarah and Mary, Ifaac Morns, ior

Birb3doe^- Sloop Digby, Thomas Coiims,

for Tarnaica Ship Prilcilia and Merriam- John

Kkhard", io London j Sloop Roh^rr and

Jrimeij, Shidlock iiivers, for Sc. Chriaophcrs ^

Sioop Marv and Girah,' Stephen Simmons, for

l^ademv Bi-.tt -.^dveiitare, William Annis,

Run-!, ^s.qd.te i\s. p. Gal.

McluiTc:, i.f- s.i'i to IS. ^d.

5alr, finf: 00.7'. to 00J. per Bufj.

D/ff:,Coiirfc, 1 8./. to 2 od,W a:. 2s. 5./. to

Pk Si. i,:i to 7s. 6d,

Ina^ia Cum, 2c./ to 22.-/.

Park, 45/. pir Bund.
Eecf, gcj. to ^7s.

Pirch, zzs, to 14/,

Tar, 10 J- to J I J.

Gun-Powder, 7 I. ics. to8t'
Bohea-Tea, i$ to :^os.p.F{Ui

Whalebone, ^s. 6d. td ^s, pA'
Pipe-Staves, ? l.psrThouf.

HogHiead, ditto, s^^ s.

Barrel, ditt:'^ 2is. 6i>

l'ineBo,ird.% 3/.

Mad. >ViDe,'i 5) ''5 22 i.f. Pip

K R T I S E M R N T S.

:>

D
UN
Lor:g-W.u:i, one /n.-i'i.^n Man Slave,

au-av tforn E^cMel B.ty.lng of R'empfle^J os
7

" "

iianied Djt'e, o£

f-:-.ddk' Stature and of a fmiling Counccaance. He fpeaks

E;>;nf7 prt-tcy \'.cU, and no ocher Languagf, Re can read.

K;.' has a big Nofc, and lias white Scratches on his Arm^
and a blue fpoc on the In fide of one of his Wrifts, 2 Jirtle

above hir. Siiirt wrilVbands, He run sway aboat the Bc-
giniiirig oi September, and hfid a homc-fpun Shirt snd i

i dark coloured E)ra!igei Coar* Wc hare been informei,

! cliut he intended to get into Indian Hah'n^ Others tell,

I ch.it he has laid he would go towards Nc^-Lond)n aaa
Rhde-Jjl-iiid, and fo to Sea.

Jv''hocycr can take up the faid Indian Man, aad fecura

him, and give Notice to his Mafter fo that he can be \n4
again, Ihiii have Thre? Fouads Reward, bcfides rtafonabU"

' Charges.

^JtilLADELP HIA : Printed and Sold bf Andrew Bradford, at the BIBLE in iho

ifcond Saees ^ iii alfo by Willja>» P'radford. in N&zt^lork, whereAdvertiferaents are takofiii2>
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hisbon, Aug j?,.

H H Kir.q beir.g informed, f!ijt tTicrc

were arrived in our Tore tbroe AmbaiU-
Curs *"rc>in K;ng TeocJutJ Fu!.^:uc:x, one

cA the molt potent Princes in the ffle

01 Sr. L'vvrence, or Madagjfcir, icnc

D n J^^la de Scisas, a Kni^!;c cf the

Order Ji Chriil on C?ai\-i tno-r Ship,

g-id luv-r,H br^'UL;hr them or; '.here, hecirr;ed r" c;ri 'n t'.c

K'nV-^ Guchc: to t!ic Ap^riment w!-ich v/as prt-pared J:-'!"

tp.cni ill the I'roLli H.;ufe ot the jtliius oi Sc. R.-rk ; an!

t.i:r? t cv arc m ignincentiy eiucrraiaed ac the K;ngs Ex-

pe-iV.;, lili fuca time as chey Huli be adm.tccd to a publick

Aud;.''-.c,. >){ his Nl'iiefty, whxa they /.iv, v.;,'f oc t'.is

V/cck : And they a(;«re us, chat they com:: to make I'orr.s

I'i-jp T.ili verv .idvaiuageous to tliisKuii^doir.

Let''. rs irom Lagos m the K-.n^d-'tn ci the /.JgirJCi ci

PortUi:cd out ol uifearr.ivd, -.••,:; en Uilcd out oi tnc Port ct Karo, to ...

LkCw-1.11 C.iilio Marioo 3id Cipc St. Viacenr, had rirfco-

vcrcd oiT Oi Cipe 5r. Vincent a Vclfe!, which thcv knew

to be 1 Mocrilli Pyratc, which tliey purfuci as high as

A'buicia, where the birk joined hei, and was l:ccei>eQ

T/ith 7 Vollics ot their Gu^s and Parcrcroes ; wlicn the

rj-,""iiuine C3n-.e up th^y rtrtd br'sk!y on bccji lldes ; Eur

sftcr aR Hair's violtnc Combjt the Pyrate )ic!dcd, aL'd

(i::d ic i. Caravel ot 4 Gans and ten P-'tercroi-

• <U/i on bojid, of whom 5 wert: killed, xi wound

cd, and" r rfff made Slaves. Tlie Portuguele loil never

5 I*5ai: 111 tl-e C'^n-ibat, they had ind^'cd Icr.ie %vcunded,

thcv ;

;ot one ot t. :!i daagercuuy; and our two Ships have

wi-.h a!i the Slaves iato the Bay ot
Lijt

f3{ri.'d this Pnzv

Kaplcs. Aug. 2".

Our h.". Ac'yics I'rom Siciiy fay. That tr.e Frer-ch Tar-

tan, w' ' !•. b^- Order of the Goveromcnc h43d been Aoppcd
at Trap;tii'., h..:ving on Board the Wife of Jaauni Cog^ij,

ivith a'inofl sll his EfFefts, and i8 Clir^Hiaft Slaves, who
hat run away with her, whilf! rheir Mafler was afhorc

ar Tunis, h.-'s been released, and iB Cargo delivered to

tJie Capigi, who came hither to rcciaim ic, all but the

Wife of the liid Jjnuin Coggia, and the abovr! mention-

ed 18 C;ri{l'3n Slaves. The reaay Money reftored to the

faid Capif'i, c nfillirig of 39,000 Sequins, 9,000 Portti-

facfeCnJad; ;-s, 4:,oro Pieces of Eight, and 7,00c Pt-

Aolcs. This Capful is ftt oat in order to rerurn n Con-
fcntinop.'e, after having left the Wife of Janum Coggia

3^00 Sequins, 500 Pifloles, and ail her Cioaths and

f«welj4 She refulcd co return to her Husband in Turkey

kecaufe fhe w:'s a Chrifiiasj, boro ar Napoii di Romania,

«nd flK* ;s fj'jcc married 'o one jf the Slaves who
OURC ius^fcapc with her, a Native cf Lfghorn i the reA

of the S'livcs ace returned to their refrectivc Hcmfrj wcii

clotthe^f and with a pretty haulcn;e Booty,

Ro>y!i^ Aug 29.-

V/c hear, rha: his Cache! ick Majcfty has paid the Bank
of Geno? ,t!ic >um of $co.-ico CroMrn^ and zi ciVef-'mc

Time reclnmcd tl'.e Ule ni rctfica, which by h-s Prc^.--

ccilcs h.'d been given thcGiJoefe a^ a Pledge i-.^r riis

Pa\ireiii. Tiaec C-inons '4 Pcrt-MOhtm :n the Ifland ofe

tlinorcj, arc lately ajriyCtl \:t<^ m c^mpla n ro the Pops
ot t!.' EogliiH Cminander of ^hac P.'ace -., and this i'd.t-

t tf p:-..!!-,iii-"d ti em, that .he v.ould uiire to t1:e Emperr
'. > de-Ire him to iife his Interest ujrh the .Coi^rr.of Lon-
lion in their Favour, th^at tlit^r Gv''c\ acces itr.ghc be re-

from ABconn th^-" "'criiC, r'rit chf: G.ilhes of Malta had
•..'ken ii.tcc htclc Barbu.-y Vciicis ia ^.^ht of 5 TurkiOi
"\ilrr: -.as-

> (~ ir/''f,.-,i *.^r-<>-^ 'w- !•:>(< '".jd'erec 'f t""-

Pop.-, a:id £^e\ tti! us, That he offered h;s Hol/refs, jf,

the \\\iy^ n Sp^'.is Na;TK, to fcni a Fleet next Year to

the AfRltasce of the Malcefe, and even of the Kcticiia-

fiick Denii'iions, ia cafe f;:c Ttrks Should atracic, ^Jicni."

The Pope docs net n^-w feeni tr.eafy^ at the Projch
Forces luving entered Avignon ; ard his Hohiwfs owns
chat it IS impofPible ctwt ?ny Troops fnoidd ^^bferve s.

ftrifter DifciylinC; or ihew a gieatcr Regard to Ins Sove-

reignty.

Genoa, Aug. 2$.

h is reportvd. That the Ottoman F^eer, whic'i kiii

f-turncvl into v.'if Chancel of Malta.- had landed J^otW^

^hotfand Jiuifanes on the lirtle Illand of Gozzo.

Vi'nice^ Sept. 4^

Our lafl Advices frcm Conftanriftcple fay, Thar tifc"

Ftrfijii Rebels make a vart Pro^rels tov.'ards the C t ,f^

Sea, whilO fevcrai large Provinces have declared theirt-

fclvcs in Favour of the Czar of Mofeovyj jwho manes'

himfclf very formidable.

Vtrj.nUes^ Sepiem, 18-

The KingV Regiment of Foot, which is Ihortly to begiv.

fhe Attack of a Fort, which for that I'u'pofe has becti
built between the Village of Montrcuil, ^ad the grcac

Avenue »;I this Caflle, marched OQ the v 2th Inf^anc rji

the Camp of Porclic Fontaine, where the King flood to
fee them arrive, and his Mjjrity cxduiined verv carefully,

Whether the Soldiers Tents, ijc. were pitched nj^a the
fame Lines as had the Day before been parked out by
his Orders.

On the itfcli the King went to the Camp .igain, wnere

he rcvie/^cd the RcgiD^cn»> dad harina rode sc tha Het<5
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oftli^ "Ratal]*: ns, and tlrfOugTi tlie Han^s Vis

MajeCty exefciled t'.ie Suldisrs

Nothin*', arrived here fince laft Port but

}li. Mdtjclty's Ihip Grey^C'Und from South-

Ciroiinaand Gothie; frcm St. Thomai.*
O.'tvjard Entries

Sloop Dolphin, J'.hn Painter, for Port Lewis,

Sloop H inn ih, Bur^^^er Sipkins, for Bermudos,

Siuop Warwick, J';I--iri \q{c:.^^ for Janaaica.

Clayed ji.r Departure

Sl'-op J ;hn and Flizibcth, John Rail, to

SoutlCivolina ; Sloop Anne and Catharine,

John F;cd, to St. Thomas \ Sloop Speedwcl,

^'1eletic^ Hatch, to Rhode Ifland^ Sloop Mar-

garet, Peter Sirnrr.ons, Sloop Sea-flower, Jam.

Cnig, Sloop William, Samuel Cooper, to

Birl.ici^.ci; Sloop Dolphin, John Paynter, to

Port-Ltwis
A>ri;-7(',-^, December lo-

L,]{\ WevkVinllice and Schermerhorn ar-

rived hjre in 2 Sloops from BeOon, and Wolt

in a B:i-',t Irom Birh:irloes, laft from Philad.

an-: or Sunday Nighc Tickie in a sloop from

Jafuaicj,

itward Entries.

Ship King Ge)rgw Galley, J. Larrance, for

Jamaici ^ i ne Kuyal Prince GalLy, S- Payton,

for Madera 5 sloop Barbadoes Packer, John

Vanbiugh, tor Barbacoes j sloop Catharine and

M ,ry, Henry Rowe, for Maryland ^ Brigr

Lydia, '••^illiam Williams, fqi Bril^olj scooner

Seuflower, Chrift. Fell for Virgiaia-

Clear^cdfor Departure.

Brigt Hopewell, John Wood fide to Msdera,

Slloop Three Brothers, Vincent Bodin, to Sur-

lenam ^ Sloop Hmnah, Burger Sipkias to Ber-

mudos s
Sloop Huntingion, Matthew Gleaves

to Barbadots ; Sloop Succefs, Per. Spaftbrih,

to Jamaica ; Sloop Peter, MIddleton Billop, to

Curracoa^Ship Samuel, T. Firch, to London

On Saturday Night, in 12 Fathom Water,

White left a Brigt from Ireland, with about

loQ Servants on board, bound in hither and de

iigning tor New London, who were in f.reat

want of Pro vi Rons

A Sloop of Philadelphia, H. Combs MaPer.

was loft in the Storm and one Man drowned ^

the Mate died on board Tickle, two Men and

a boy belonging to Combs came Paflcngers-

Philadelphia^ Decemb. 17.
^

We have taken the JoUoiaing furprizing Ac
coi.:nt5 from the Jamaica Qourant^ of the

1 2th of September.

KhgJ^on., Septem. 3.

Laft Tuefday we bid here a violent Hurri-

cane- It beean at E^ght in the Morning, and

continued till Ten at Night ^ the height of
^
it

was from Elevtn at Noon till One, during

,

wbicli time it rained very hard nnd the Wini
oftci'j fhiftsd -, near one i/alf of the Hou(c<
^rQ thrown down, or (harrered to luch a fi)-.

gree that they are irrepairablc, and few or
none have efcaped without Ibme Damage

:

Infomuch that the Town anpears in a ruinous
Condition \ fevcral P«opIe aic wounded, but
we hear uf but three who have ioit theii

Lives,

The Whaffs are all deftroyed, and ifioft

of the Sugars and other Commodities that
were there arc wafhcd away.

The moft melancholy Account is from the
Shipping, of 26 Top-fail VefTels and 10
Sloops that were in the Harbour, no more
than ten arc icen, and but five or fix of
them are repairable.

From Liguania ive liear, that moft of their

Works and Houfes are blown down, and a
Plantation entirely deftroyed by a vaft Quantity
of Sand being waftied into it

We likewife hear, they have received great

Damage at St. Mary's, Wagwater, St. David's
and St, Thomas's in the Eaft ^ but we have
rot the Particulars. We are informed the
Harrican began at foms of thofe Places at
I'even the Night before, and the Damage
they received was between that time and
eight the next Morning, when its Violence

abated,

St. Jdgo de la Vega^ Sept. 7:

We have received conlidcrabie Damage in

our Buildings by the late Hurricane, particu*

larlv the King*s Houie and Secretary's Office i

but we hear of very few that are any wayS
hurt in their Perfons. It is remarkable, that

thofe Houfes which were built by the Spa*

iiiards fultained very little Damage, though

it is now 67 Years fince the Conqueft of the

Ifland, and confcqucntly thofe Buildings are

of much older Date' From whence we may
reifonjbly conclude, that they had met with

A:ciJems of a like Nature, that put them
•jpon that manner of Building.

We have an Account from Old Harbour,

chat the Houfes and People there are all de-

firoyed except two, and that moft of theit

Works and Houfes at the Plantations arc

thrown down. They have likewife fuffered

very much at Sixtecn-Mile-W^alk and St. Tha
mas's in the Vale.

Yefterday his Excellency fate in Council,

and publifhed a Proclamation for the Prefer-

vation of the Goods and EfteSs that were

taken up, &^c.

Pcrt'Royal^ Sept. 5.'

The dreadful Hurricane we had here tha

28th of laft illonth, we were under Appr§*

henfioos of the D^y before^ from ihe Wcu:h9f
appeanoi^
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snpsiring very unfetted and tlie Wind of'an

f-'jittini;. Bur ths molt furprizing Circumfidnce,

v/hich put us under the greaceft Confterna-

tion, was the prodigious iwcU of the;' ^jj,

throwing up feverjl Hundred Tons of Sconc;^

and Rocks of a Lirge fize over the Wall ac

the Eaiiward Pare of' the Town, tiiough ar

the lamd time iiv-re was very little or no

wiird In the Night there was fome Rain,

Thunder and Lightning, which we wer: in

hopes would have cleired the Air ^ hut ht-

fiHt morning the Town was over-Howed

viith w.ircr, occif]):.ed by the Continuance

of tile IwcU of ihe Sc.t ^ a^bout Eight it hegan

to blow '.vi:h ^v^r.'it Violence nt Nunh Eaft,

faved. the Roktt ^ni llcnry of Bh(Io/

Captain janes, ftrapded, men faved Cargo loft.

The Kingfton Capr. Mailers m the fervice of
the ScuihSea Company, n-ith 2co N.-groes

on board found^i'-ed, th- miUi :.nd moil of
the rr.en and Nw-grr^e- 'iiotvied- The Onilowr,

arid anotticr cr c,ie Pr^.-! t;lcei. by the Swal-
low on tile C'^iu o1 '

-'-.'i-^ froTi the P rates

are loft i the other calt.d the R.:nger rid ouC
the UoriP, ailer ctirring .'iway ner malts ; i^.

fioops, ir.olt of them belonging to the Ifiand,

are loLt*

Kir.gi^cn^ Sfpt. lo.

We hear from St. Anne's, they have bad
the Hurricane in as violent a Degree ther^. is

a;d conri'uied lill ten .\i Night j during I on cliis Side of the Ifland, and hr-.e fufFert;!

w^ich time it r.i'njd very hard, and the

l^md ohen llii'ti-a ; but the exrream Part

Vr<\s iroin E1jv\..i .it N)on till One, wu'-jn the

Ij^at^r Vw'js 200. ;i % Feet high all oxt-.r the

Town, ar.l we cxpj'Ticd every moment to he

deftr^'ytd : /\h:.:ic thiee in the Af.crnoon the

v/ind abated by Degrees, z.t'\ i\\c wners fell

away ; I uc a more melancht.'ly rroibc'5\ fcarce

ever was ie^;p, and is not to bedelui;Ved, the

wifa Re'ns of Houfes,

as muc:i in their Buildings and Plantations;,

The Fiois Frigaoe of London, Capt. Hingltori

drove alh'v.e and is loft, the Men are ail

faved. The Beilhua, Capt. Fry drove a hure,

but got oil the n^xt Diy. and fails in a fevv

Days for London. The Catharine Capt. Bjr-

nci in the S^^rvice of th.- Country, we are in

«

formed got into Davis's Cove, and rid out
the ftoriTL

This Calamity we Hnd to be general through-

v;recks or boats and VeiTch, and great Num ! out the llland, though fome Parithes hjre iuf-

fcers of dead Bodies. The inhabitants that * fered in a gre^iter Degree ihjn others:, St.

v;ere preferved are reduced to great EA-iemlcy ,
Thomas's in the Fait and St. Marys h'.v'©

for vv.int of water, Provill-ns and other i
fultained the l^aft Dirriagc, and Port Royal

NecelTiries, which were moiily dcflroyed : : the molt in ail Rcfp-,ds.

f-reets b'.int; covered

iiiloiT:-..Cii ihac u g^eac iiijny iiittii ii^ive pc
rilhed had it not been for the Aifiliance of his

illajefty's Ships that lid ou: the Storm.

Fort Charles his luifjred very much, and

the Eaft End funk federal F'eet, molt of the

Cannon difinounrcd, ard fome wafhed into the

?!-a. Th.e Church .i-i^.X the Row of Floufes

to theEalUvard or the To'.vn, are v/aihed a-

xvjy, irfc.TiUch thit there is v;;ry litde Ap
pearancc of ary Hu'k'ings* The Damage is

lo ton(;ierai!le that it cannot be computed.

The M;igiltr:!:e5 were vrry diligent on this \m

happy Occ^fion in burying the dead Bodies,

snd prevenri; g Picviiiuns bei -g ibid at higher

Rates than th._; were at beiore this fearful

Storm.

His Majeft'^'s Ships t':e F.iulkland, Commo
dore Harris, Swallow C.ipt. Ogle, Weymjouth
Capt. Herdman, and Harpv C.ipr. Lawes, loft

all their Mafts. The Duke ot York Capt.

Sanders of London calc away near Green bay,

the maffer ^and men, except three, drowned.

The Chriftabel, Capt. Gvimn of London drove

afhore and broke her back., the men and Part

of the Cargo faved. The King William,

Capt. Ruddock' of Brifrcl ftranded, the men
;5nd Part of the Gaigo laved. T/^e Frederick

the

O puin Ciood ot BiiRol ftrandcd, the men
J
faved

hjur\ ard the Vjvi -gv they fuf} lincJ m :l>c

H.<rrica,ie ; Tkofe thit arc marktd viitn a
Star are ftnee ccme up.

Of Lendori.

The Brown, Captain yllyers dnve a Hiora

near the Mouth of Rio Cobre, and expLtted tc»

be got off.

The Whidaw Captain Dags, drove on tha
middle Ground and ftra.nded, Men and Cargo
faved'

^ Don Carolus, Capt. Nickins, cut a7;ay

her malts and rid out the ftorm.

^ Porrland Capt. Luhbock, cut away hei
mafts and rid out the S orm.

Elizabeth, «*^aptain Shape cvarfet. M^vi all

bft.

Prophet Ellas ftranded. Men and Cargo all

faved.

Ferrer's Galley Captain Aubin Itranded, neat
Pafiige Fort, yllen and Cargo Oved

Br»dgport, Captain Way, ftranded on th$
middle Giound, Men and Cargo faved.

^ Dove-Galley Captain Onely, cut away he
mafts and rid out the Stoim,

Neptune Captain Hill ftranded, men favedj

Snow George, Capt Thomp Ton ftranded, Meiy

Ucnnif
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jloeS; Sn-v; Br":?jnnir-', J'-.-^n Rerd, tor T^i

maica : Ship Betty, [ohr. i'l.itnj'^nJ, for M-i-
dcra.

trow.i, dtUo i\i. to \29. \

rh;.; Hjilord, Cine. LiUie, cut away her ;'^''^-\'^^i'5il^gJr,5.; o ;c.-.
! B.:f, 30^. r,,,^.

... , .,. :j.;i ,
/^> J _/i .... I

J"lp«.-nt:ne, ? y. r.i IOJ-. ;

•

'

T.,:.-.\o

'•'•'ch, iqj. t> uf.
t > I J/.

Rye, 2
I
w.nei, .;/f;;^ 22 J. 5i.

••'ThcD.nnis, C-pt Loanc, lofc Iicr.Mans,i

dio'.c jlhorc, and fince got off

The Adventure, Cnot. Ealterfon, overlct

Tvlcn ;.UloltS

The Friiicefs Amelii, Cipt. Pcvry of V'ir-

gir,in, ('rove: a fhore nsar liuinsBiy, exposed
to 1 c [^.)t off.

The Kingflon, Cipr. Thomas, drove afliore

rxjr P,i(I ir-,.: Kort. Expeftcd to be got off,

her !;'"

Mills, drove over the middle Ground, rid out
\ iTc!''il''s: V'^Z

'"''

thi; Siorrrij hncc funk, Men faved. Cargo all "• '

loft.

The Charles, Crpt Martin.^ drove over to

Grcep. H:iy, iCc V ird--. on dry Land.

The Miliord, C;'.pt. \!0)\ oveii'a, Men all

laved.

The IMon, Cm- Tate, llrandcd, the Men
and P.irt of the Citgo laved.

Tlie Richaid and Miiy, Cj.pt. Beal, drove

afh-'^'re and Hranded. Men laved.

The Pennlylyania Merchant, Capt. Gordon,

drovs a (here and ftranded. Mea faved.

The Dover GiUey, Cipt. Harris, dro^e a

Iho'e LMid (tranced, .lien faved.

The Dove, Caot. Scot, lir^ndsd- Men and _,., ,,,. ^
V,-r. or the Cargo h.^^! ^ .

r.u.ci^,,:^ n.r.... .3, ,7,,.

T-r e are h r-vc h'lf-ce

OJ Liverpool. --p I •:- Or..- 'rluidrtrd P4;:inncs v^ W b» d-fpo^-M cf '"cr.

7U Grcyhcun^, C.^rainCoppd, iroxc on J:,.^^-r'^i.Sf% Tr\^::;k I'S llS;
dry Land, the Men 'ail lor>. die Duxh a: c-.-crt..- c, hr^- a rr.i'.i to ha^-/ :-,r -^k r

Thtj Mary, Capt. FJercner, branded, the ^'^y "^ them, the n-p Hcs in Eik-a-ivcr, vi^ici^:s'n-'^7er

Men and Cargo faved.
tothtm rhan i'niuddphu; hue in iib:ut a Forcn;^ht»s

The Hannah and Sarah, Captain Kerfoot, S&^^iii''^
''"'' '"' '"'^ '"^ '""^^ ^'^ ^^'^ ^'"^^ °^

Tne V\ill-am and Betty, C:pt. Smith, drove
| tv Bucks-Councv, , fervanc Mut: m.^ed r.iid klvcf

frore ar^u (iranded, ihe :nen iaved.
|
a^td abour Tu'tntv Yc.m-s, la-:.- H.iir, m-fn am.tronjncc'

Kyc, 2/. ;,r;- /
. 7s. <.u Pi.iCi.'.'Mrds, ? .'.

P'^k

ADVERTISEMENTS.

-^ ndv'Jetl^ 'ihit he }u:h J:mc likely Ser-
vanti to dihofc of.

CiiJiorxH^ii/e, Vniudelphl:, Becem j8.

loll, "and 3 dVov'- amonr^, th=j Mangroves, into S!"^
^'•^'•^^':' .?"'^ ^-^^^ ^ ^''J^-^ H-i-'ard, with le^Lnabio

- -
-^ ^ o > Giiarges, ar.A by ine

W'z///.;w f!iir.t.

T> UN av/^y from b'S Mnfter- V/:";.tn, h3vs of n.:'-:-

1 iv. delphiu, Shipwrifthr, .-W-ca- a'j-.-j ri Ir'.lh ^^a•^

CI. Ti T ^'^'/" ""I'V'- IT oil f'i'-'t ^•if»i<^'' fJjrK' brown H.:ir kmfc.v'csr ciilinr-- a'='d i-

^
br:ipH^.i'.fcn -.i-iicv. Nathaniel Longe, and

{ bour 25 Yt.rs by App.-aiM:uc a.nd round v-i^^c! whn-
••OOp E-ic'VOUr, VViJliam Wallace, from I ever fliall difcon-r and uke him, fo as his KaHfr n-.a-y-

E?:te>'r{! Inv^irds

jAniiijiv, ; ]:-r;c^antine D ve, Harry Norwood,
Irom Lrivi'.)!) rmd Miucra.

Kntrred 0:r/zv.i}'ds.

Ship P::!-iibt.>ke, Jjhn Hopkins, for Barba-

does,

C/fv'/rd f" T)epv:ure^

Sloop Dj.-'piiin, Hejirv Taylor, for Barba-

h;i»c him ^?yin^ iliuh' receive Tl;:i-:s' Ibifliiv's i,vA res-
foaable Ch..:r^.s, paid by nte

' "

Wdli.vn Hiycs

VF'.rv ?ordI;:ir:n ")uc^< •-^, b"? tb?:1 bv A:i'>f v B-^d .

^
^rid C':r.r;rs Ko.id ia I'iiiu.'-lp'ii.:; bv ^TJioldHlc :.:v'^

-cr.Til, very rea( u.:!!!'.-.

VEHY r-d ri,;:i;)ti ?>.^j!^ ^!;d ^W^ih S-^u't. ^^
be f,!d bv Ai.vijv,/ Li ;<:U--id,

,"• f >
<^lilLA.DP^'PHl d : Printed and Sold 1 f Andra^ B^^^:f?rd, ac the M i J. i

S«er«^»i Srreet 5 txn± ailb by WUlh^Ti Bradford :h Kcvi-^ork^ ivh^jrc Adv-rn-b-nout. uii taisei: ii?.'
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nd

d'

at

Vienna^ Sfpi^m. 5*

"Eiterday the Coorc diverted itfclf

a Sng Hunting, and dined at the

Ciiiie oi Ebwiltorff. This Diy
ihc Cardinal de Saxe-Zcits fets

cut for Prc.sburg, in ordt^r to

enceavoiii to remove thofe Ob-
ftacics, which hinder the Conclufion of the

Diet of H'.uigary. The Electoral Prince of
Bivarii is exDitted h-R the 28th Inttanc.

'tis thought thAt his Nuprials will be ce;

ted the 8th ol next Month- The Pri

Avellino':* Archdeacon, who had beer

Liner y, .;{ut having cleared hirnlelf c ..lOfe

Thiiif^s >r wi^ich he had Dcen accufed by Capt.

Guid^, h.ib been made .^poiiulical Prothonotary,

and thiC Capiiin hivifii^ been informed, that

he wio to Ov- publick'y whip'd, and atcerwards

baniiheJ, cut his )wn Ihroat in Prifon. His

Imperial VI ijjfty Has again written to the £-

lc£tjr Paiitiue, and, in very exprels Terms,

exLOircvl him to give a fpeedy and entire Satii-

fa£liL*n to all his Pioteftant Subjeds, upon

.Accoujit of all their Grievances fines the Peace

of Baden.

Ratisbbn^ Septejn. 7.

The Farmer wto formerly lived in the Coun-

try of Wmizback, and who had been commit-

ted Prifoner to thj Goal of Li.-.tz, for having

abandoned the Roman Caiholick Faith, and

Cinbrsced the Protectant lieligion. has, with

his Wife, been let at Liberty, as mentioned in

oui- laft ; but their two Children, who are very

young, have been put under the Care ot a

Tutor, who is to inftru^ them till fuch times

as they (hall have reached to Years of Difcre-

lion. From the Palatinate we are informed,

that the Ele£Jor Palatine's laft Decree, bearing

Date the 13th of July, had ?t length been made
pubUck, by which his EleSotal Highnefs en-

joined, That all the Grievances of the Pro-

tertants, which had not hitherto been redref-

i'sd, (hould be fo cut of hand.

V

Vmce^ Sept. 14.

Priv.ite leiteri> trom Dalmatia fsy, that the

Otcoirun P'irte had knt a Balhaw, and a Ca-;

pigi CO i>aic5gr,o^ with Orders to (handle the:

Captains of forne Tartars, who had been a
plundering in the Emperor's Dominions, and
had alio commit ced fome AJ-^s of Hoftility a-

i^aJnft.the Ships of Legna j hut three of thele

CaptainS; afraid of what was defigned agsinft

them, made theii Elcape, and timeljr retreated

la Barbary.

Vdrts^ Septem. 16.

We. are informedj that the Cardinal da
v*olignac, who retired to his Abby of Anchin,

witli an intent to take Prieft's Orders, has ceie-

hrared his tirft Mafs there, having been oidain-,

;d by the Bilhap of Arns.

The Count cle Kion has {cM\ the Goverii-

menc of Coignon to the Duke de Riehlieu,

who will (hortly fet out in order to go taks

PolTeffion of it, and from thence he'll proceed

to his Scat at Richlieu, and he takes all his

Muiick with him.

Latt Saturday they pack'd up Cloaths to the

Value of 1,806,000 Livres, which were made
here bv the Count d' Albert's Orders, for the

Wedding of the Ele£loral Prince of Bavaria,

and at the Gobelins they are now making an
£nd of a fine Coach, which, both tor its Paint-

ing and carved Work, will be one of the inoft

magnificent that ever was feen.

Verfaille5.^ Sept. 18.

It was refolved here in Council lalt Week,
that for the future the Ambalfadorsfhould ha s

their Audiences the .Wednefdays; inftead of

the Tucfdays, upon Account of their being 2
Council ot Confcience held every Tuefday for

the future

The AfTembly of the Nobility of Cham-
paigne, who always fent a Depuntion ro con-

gratulate the King'v of France upon their Coro-

nation, are to fend no D 'puiies to his prcfent

Majefty's, the Miniltry having rtiougkt fit to

fuppxefs that Ceitsmony, as iv^U <is chat of

Che



it^i)

i\\^ 1 00 Gjntlemen ^cftfioneri The Canopy
or Si.icu iVijdc Ufe of at the Coronation of

Henry 'lie 111. who inftituted the Order of the

Jloly Gh >ft, has been ient to Rhcin.s ^ and

the Kiiig is to m:ke Ufe of it at the firit Chap-

ter of that Order, which i* to be hjcld there

the Very next D^y after his Coronation.

There is no Da/ poficiveiy fixed for the

Kinr/;. fctting out for Rheiois, but it has been

•tfoj'vcdj that a: nis Return he fhill. lie at

Chautilly, v;here his Royal Highn.h is mak-

ing great Preparations for entertaining liis Ma-

|clty and the whole Court very fplendidly. It

ins no: yet been rcfci red, whether the King

lA'iil fpend the Winter here or at Paris.

FariT, Scpitm, i^.

The bukc of Noalles has leave given him
to go 10 any P-in of the Kingdom he fliali

think lit, provided he does not come within

50 Leagues of this City.

Hamhufgl\ Septem. ig.

TI5 llid. That this Day '^«ir Merchants
liad Advice from Ruilia, that there has been
a fharp Engagement on the other Side the
Calpian S.j, between the Czar's Troops and
the Perfiin Rebels, and that the former we.e
vorlled On the othet hand it is given out,

That the iViofcovJtes had landed luccefsfully,

at a Place cilled Terku, and propofed to re-

duce the Province of Georgia, notwithftand-
ing the Native^ are forbid to Join, or furniOi

Jveccffiries to the Ruflfiani^ on Pain of hav-

jni» ihcli Iloufo bujiit, and themfelves vrirh

their Families imprifoncd for Life; yet an
other Account fays, that the Georgians have
already put tbemfelves under the ProteQion
cf the Czar. Advices differing thus, we know
«ot which to credit.

"London., Septem, T4-

We are mformed, that the Earl of Godol-

Jihin will be create.! a Duke
And that Orders are given ibr bringing

more Troops from ireland.

The Gu-ntiemen who infornft^d Capt. Mac-
Neil of the Difpofitions of the Highlanders.,

allured him, that their Number confiiled of

200 Mio. with the Earl of Seiforth at the

Head of them.
A Cennnel is placed on Capt. Drummond

in the CuUody of Mc. Crawford the Mel-
fenger.

Londony Septem. 2^.

W^ hive Advice from Berlin, That a very

^reit ferl >n of FruJia had a Law-Suit witl

Kii lecond Brother, and not beinp wiliine to

wait tlie Tffu€» killed Ws Btoti g thai

his Cjrcatncfs would proteft him from the Pu-
nifhment for fo inhuman a Murthcr^ the Ge-
neral of the Khng's Forces iniercee^ed in his

Behalf, but was told by his Prulfian Majtlty

he (hotild die
^
and to Hop all Inrerceffion on

his Belfalf, his Maj^lly ordered him to be
txecutsd •, which was done accordingly, b?
fevering his Head from his Body.

Letters from Berlin add, That the King of
Pruflia has lately publifhed there two Edi£ls

one of which forbids the Jews to marry, with-
out previous Leave from what is called \ht
Recruten College*

Philadelphia, Decemb. 26.

The New York Port defigns to perform hi^

Stage for thisWintcr-uuartcr only once a Fort-

night
i

lo that ngw every other Paper, during

that Time, will contain the matcri4 Advices
he brings.

Cufiom-Hou/e^ Philadelphia, Decern. 26*

Entered Inwards.

Sloop Font Brothers, Henry Beeke, from
St. Chriftopheis.

Entered Outviards.

Ship HudfonGalley, Nathaniel Long, fof

Antigua.

Cleared for Departure.

Sloop BodeavoiiT, Charles Hargrave, fctt

Bofton.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
THomas Denham to his good Country {-riends

advi/eth. That he hath Jome likely Ser'-

vants to dijpofe o^

PbUadetphUy Vecem. 18, lyaa*
"rt^efe are to give Xotice,

THat One Huodrtd Palatines \r.\\ be difpofed ci for

Five Years each, any one paying their Paffage«
Money at Ten»?ounds Per Hea.d. It any of their Friends
tlic Dutch at ConeflofToe, have a mind ro have or c\eir

any of them, tne fliip nes ioEllc-River, which is nearer
to them thaa Philadelphia ; but i.T ab ar .1 Fortnight*}*

Time they will leave the Ihip and Come to this Port oi
Philadelphia^

RU' N away from William Hunt at the Falls-Ferry iff

Bucks-Countv, a fcrvanc Mati named David Rives,-

aged about Twenty Years, fair Hair, frefti Cf)untenance,

wears an old Felt Hat, or woolen Cap, a fpeokled fliirc, g
dark coloured Sailors Jacket lined with blue, ccurfe Ktu
fey black and white Yarn ftG^ckings, round seed l.hnos,

fpeaks Weft Country, by Occupation a Ferincr. Wjioever
takes up the faid fe'rvant, rnd brings or lends him to his

faid Mafler, flial! have a Piftok Rcwaid, with reafoniWc
Charges, daid by me

Wliiiam fiuirt

VERY good Eugliili Peafc and Spanifti Snutt; XM
be fold by Andrew Bradford.

VMALA.1: eh? HIA: Printed and Sold bf -A»d!rtfw&-j^or<5f, at tne BIBLE u) dHf

i^costs ssesc I and alfe by William Bradford ik N^vflbrK wb«is Advgrtlieiient^ ia
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HI? ?-?/^ ?«Tm^ WIS pn?rc* td on ihc

S:k<f ?j<j?r. ^ny» M ic Aisiinei Hd-
^B iVv'T?, v?herc 'y.r Revcrcod I>cc.iOui:or»

gp CO d oc'bc. tofp'red by the Jpirlr o! ilieH fjr isaarflf fif the Ptice, reJofifcd to h.ive

.JH^ ik-aa C'5Qii'bu''icv« sb-nr. the Dev I

;

lad therctfjrn c.V:fc tor '.?•:£ 5e>>b;t-

Wnitf of his Difeovu-i^, 7?^iu ?- 5*' w"s* -'^^'^s /''^^»

His love S!;d Averfio;. are cliicflv c mplfsional, and n©c
1> otrefi as thev OiPiiM be grounded, upon ranooal Motives.

I belifve I may venfure to aiTrirm, that t^K Religbn of the

greatej\ Fart of M.'.akiid a pe'rfefr'y ncddentM, According

lo the Country they liappeii to be b:?rn i» : Men carry

tlietr Religious Profcffion, ns the Children or' Ephrnim ihu
Bt>ws and Arrows, which they knew not how to ufe in
riepay ot Battle. The Day of Partle, Ja a Jcli^ious

far' -h-: Prcjfa:^ rf tbt i^i^ ^ ^m^ Jib TS^iihfire tkili, | fcnf:^, is, when any AfRsftions ove^tjke us, vvhi.ch in^cfte

/ijsr ftf S:-b :/ hit F:;' ^s-Ti I'tfCTirm,
[

f]:'(> ordinary way come upon ts ir. civerfe Sii'cafes andE

r.;?35« cf ' M^.ni:ax :i t^^i tie fntt tu^ Fgtkn.r ef A'c.> i a finccre Profejior, he marks hiiii cue lor an EK^mp.'e for.

x\ "y^t. M.£iy €3inai to his T?xv, and goes ca sa to;- • the reft of Mankind co imitate, <^c.

!

A<teci'-'C lrj'crM'j'2:.c»\-. rclit'ng to G :^'5 pcrm^ttir^? ihs > Tundry Kiodsof D^ach.

E;
" ' - --. -^ .

..^_.
. - . » . . .

fov?s

:

I.;c^.ie^e Q? Scr.pOTK 'v»5 g-.v.trj latcsTi.retprs Occa

fiorj of gatifjog it cht D-fisuip^r vshkh the Devil here

iat!it^ct£upc-- j.b: Eur itnoui^ twm ai?, ir appears nor

cerrr^'iyvkiru v; :-5* i vnii thercpjre cJiffire to give <i

a

CpinJ"i> :<^uii!j I diJnk rro?, witJ aRy tiuc haca yer

beea (.ak-in Notice of; ic Jsch's, Th:c r'nc D^vii by I'or.ic

xxrrjfnuf fr.fi./JsiT into t^c &>::? or J'!, nr^^hc raiie h^s

Bfo-dtc fac.T s FarineBi, 35 tratw rr>: s. Conf.ucrc: of

When Gcd thus pieiJes to vifi-

Thar h. i.:;

cncft f-Tc-',

way .'Str.-;

J a: Vior

."(^ifWei 5'i CTcr him, ir; ni Hejd ro i'ixir:

Rr.vi.f vV w;7^.c is now incidcot to

:r> c-a~vt:ved to him by lorae iach

?; v:-:k-zi ika w^aicztJ be idvarctd toinva-

;p;.ii.3a-j, vr^'c'i I Jo- Jr upon ro te as tenable

::. ? xr^nt z^CiJ- r: is Mit cf -, havu g cluis rsd-

Sefnr,d% Diffafi'- srt V«i:i:, it asi for iix T^y^ of cuP
Faiih. for the Punifhmcat of ourSiii-;.

Bad as jhe World is, k would \\\\\ be worf?, if the
W'ickedn 1: wf Mankind OiOiiid be fo fucccfstu! 35 to mecc
wirii no more H^biike than ir wouid \vilii::giv fctfcr*

But Sin, as it is always th.e dcfcrvjng, fo ir \- olten the
procuring Caufe oi Afflifticns in this Life, ar appears
troin our Saviour's Adcnonitioa to the Man in

dicicna' Ad^.i"!':2;^q ikAt ::.c i^rer.e at nfltoa iu$ in tho'e

Pares of the WorJi whcacc this l^u^cc is conteircdly de-

rived^

Thcts Vs. M'.^iy^ ^^o Ttc^s 3s prirv to t^e Devil's

Deilgr.5, -j,^, '\i he 1x6 beca of hisCiliincr Council, proceeds

is thisrrvsr'ticr;

lr.c Rr.^KrfT's A'.ns i^^as ft;'! the fli.rc a* before-, ro

make ivi^ t^iiijo' J^tr ?-> r-- fr.tcprkv, i.!:roiy cff his Dc-

petKLmcc apjn AJsri"^h*;y Gi<i, ainl rencuncc th?L Allegi-

ance which :» J': "-V =5ue ct fc'm, as Crti:or sod Governor

of che Wof^d, ^v%
How itt all ibeff Qcfips d-e Dcril vras duipp-iiate^, it

ir.ay b? Mrel! svcrch oar Pv^ tacfiqaire: la order tc do
this, itvsnci 2!:zn'*:n5^c*?iJ.e co (upp^^fc rhac the Holy
M4n might duly ceafider ^r.<:^c t?ro Pcicsw.

I'lrS^ For V. hat C-:uf« Difealics ^rc Test anf^ovdl Man-
Itind.

Secard!}\ Wfist k Is that has tbt Piwci of IcSiiling ( oft*>o been kept virtuous through Fear of the Confr-
ilXK,

I
qu:-8ec, even when Inclination has gotten the better o£

ltttri:?V!?*c;cmp«Dy ^4im «a Ac firfl Place, (wiping *)is Diuj. Hence fme arc made HOocft for fear of «
Pfifws

t. 7ein,
whom he had IJtely hcjled ; 5;n nc w^e (fays he) kit it

irorfe t}yn<g ecne unto thtc : And he h.ad aheidy been pu«
n fried \v:fh a bodily Infirmity Thirty eig^-t Yrars mge-
tf.er. St. rat:l alfo gives the profane Eehavi-^ur of his

f-j>y'inthia^i as a Hcafon \s\\\' many of them were wea^ ard
jicily. After thele Fatccrns cur Church advifcs t-vfe whf»
ianguifh t,pon tlx Bed of Sicknefs, ro examh.e theimehes
for what Cau/l' this Evil is come upon thm. For if, as tuc
>-cripri!re aficrts, God d^th mt a^'di wlibgh^ nor grieve
the Children of ^Ven ; that is, aiv.it\ Men merely for the
fake of correffing them, nor tjke Pleafurc in t!;eir Suf-
ferings as fuch ; it will follow, that to one of our afore-
nirntioned Healca?, vir^^ Either the Tr>al rf our Faith,
or PuniHimeKt of our Sins, all his Vifitations are ro be
atcfibuted.

Some Sins it pleafes God ro flrikc immediately, in a
more remarkable Manner, as he did //«W, while others
do naturally, and by Degrees, advance to the Punifhmenc
theydcferve: Thus habitual Drunkennefs and Adulreryi,
will ruin Hea'th and impair E'^jtcs, und induce a difiem-
pered Old Age, as the natural Ccnfccjttface of a riorour
youthful One. This alfo gives us ro oofllider, Thar Dif-
eafcs are not only jiuHciaUy inlii«ed for paf> Offences,
bar gracioufly alfo dehgncd to prevent future; And a
little Recolleftion nill tell a Man> whether he has noc
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P.h )!] , otncTS continue ChlOc for feir of In-

fo!:! ion j a great miny are Jult for fear of lo-

ling ihcir C^/r<;^rr, and no doubt fe^'eral are

K<?.;^:" <'^, f^or^ our of fe.ir of going to Heli than

en); X!\r^ f/ir. S ) that wc fee the wont of

f-vils have rhcir life, and in ihis Senfe, and

Vy proper K^Hw^Bion, we may make a Moral

oi rhe DnjU hinifelf

Should all K;;ltrjims of this Sort be taken

aw IV, w^re there no tear of F'unilhmenc in this

J.iU, Hv^T h*Ui*t of any in the nexc ^ (houid Ini-

quity :ind Repucation be join'd togerhcr, and

Health be Handirjaid to Uncleannels ; v;e may
co;ij-£lare fjo'.n prd-eiir Diforders, how mighti-

11 V they would encreafe, and irrcrn )veahly be

cft^blimeH^ fo rhas we have good Kcalon to

blefa aiid-praife Almighty God for the whoUoine

Scv'critfes ordained for Offenders, without whi-

ch, the World would be a much more uncom-

fortable Place to live in, than ir is :ir prefenc.

And this brings ms to the fecondConhdention,

which is,

Sfcmdly, Who it is that hath the Power of

llifitding DHeafes upon us.

Oar text indeed afcribes JoV^ Dificmper to

ftill continued : But that ^^ w^? cv'^r ^^Ti\9i

to inf^itl ]^ifeajes, will I r/.-fK tJar^ y aj-.peir
j

unleis in theCife of 7Mc/<rx with the /'.^>/'/'/-

am^ and tlifhi^ with his Servant Gchozi:

But both ihcfe Cjici were rriiraculous. and of
God's own immediate Appointment, to vindi*

catc the Honour ot his Servants the Prop!^;.t5,

and for the Punifhment of Sacrilege and Idoi.t'

try^ and cannot be drawn into Precedent by

any not invclkd vrirh the lame Chara£>ep and

Authority. Men may, and hive invented

iVracks and Tottures for eich c^her, but no

M.in, let \{\s Crimes be what they will, was
ever yet rcndemned to an immctliate Sickneli,

or fenionceu co lie lingaifhing in a Fever, for

wanto: .; 'utiicieiir .'iuir.oriiy, which nobody
bur a prefsnr bcr of .i-ivrniuroui VraHitionA-s

have of I'uc pfeic^'.dcd to ilTume.

It will Cifily be granted thvrtfore, that fuch

a Procedure, for want of a competent Autho-

rity, is unlawful 9 Thar if Difeafes, as befor*

mentioned, are fent unto us tor the Tryal of
our Faith, or the PunifhmenT of our Si/js, He
alonito v^hom our Faith muf^ approve iifelf,

and our Si/is are mamfeli^ has properly the

t^e Power of the Devil ^ but the foregoingVerfe Pc>wer of in{ii£^if)g them*

fbcw3i,£?.j/P^i»^K> have been delegated to him,
I

Rememhring then our Text, I ihall nor

and limited by- Almi;^hty God, who alone being

Omnipotent, the Powers that be, whether AVi-

tur^ 01 Political, muff all be derived from him.

*Tis t:je, he has commuriicated fevcral parts of

his Sovereignty to the Sons of Men, but ftili

the Exerclfe of it will altimitcly bi relolved

into hii Pefmi(Son. And it is as true, that there

are feveral Branches of Authority, which he

has refer'.'ed to himfelf, in difplaying of which

he ids upon Prerogo'ivc, and without human
Interventiorn i chafe to inftance in the InHic-

tion ot Difeafes, which I will attempt to prove

are utterly uH'awful to be inflifted, by any who
protefi them (elves Chriftians. Indec-d where

the D jcfrines of Silvatioa are Vir>t known, and a

reguUr Dipindance upon Providence is poft-
^

poftcd to the ablurd Belief of a Fatality, there

it is no wor.der to fee Men give into impious or

unrcifornhle Pradices^ Bat in a Country where

better Principles are cilablifhed, where God's

Government of the World is for the moli Part

iin^ifjmced, and llavilh implicit Belief happily

luperueded by rational Fnquiries; in fuch a

Phce, methinks Men cianot eafily be recon-

cile i to a Pndice, which abufes their Under*
llanding, as well is infulrs their Religion ; and

If the received Notions of God's Providence be

'ift. his its Foundation in Ignorance, and muft

be miinrainel (if at all; b/ Prefumption.

The Holy Scriptures give us frequent In-

ftancci 0^ God's giving Power unto Men to

i fcruple to call that a Diabolical Operation^

which ufurps an Authority founded neither in

the Lavi^s of Nature or Religion, which tends

in this Cafe to anticipate and banllh Providence
oat of the World, and promotes the Incrcaf*

of Vice and Immorality.

That a modern Pradice has a dire£l Ten-
dency to ail this. I offer the ioliowirig Conla*

derations to evince.

I . A Natural cr Phy/ical Vcwcr dees not al'

viiiys infer a moral One : That is to fay, a Maa
cannot lawfully do every thing that is in hi»

Power to do. Thus \\« abftain from A6ls of
injuttice and Oppreifion, although they may
he gainful to our felvcs, out of Regard tO"

AUrals^ notwithltanding they lie within the
Compafs of our Abilities. Thus the Apoiilt
advifcth us, Kot to let our Good be evilJpoken
of \ th.it is, not to Aoi any unwarrantable A-
Bic>n for the lake of anv fubfequcnt Benefit

:

Bscjufe the End, however good intentionally,

can never juRity in Law, aor lanctify in Re-
ligion, the ufe of Means that are bid, to come
2t it: But on the contrary, the Ufe of bad
Means defigncdly, corrupts the Morality of
the intended Good : For to make an A£lioii

good, it is neceffary that all its Parts be law-
ful, innocent and good alfo ^ whereas the De-
pravity of any one is lufRcient to denominate
that whole Aftion Evil : Now the ApoftI©
forbids us to do Evil^ though Good Jhould ^ome

%til Otjesfesi and by his BlefSng a Power is of r, upon Pain of Damcation, which ablb-
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lut'^lf prohfhicT al! m]ti^\fihU Arts and f ."i-
{
-mi anotuer ftom B^fs^'il wi? cnspecretl, !f.T-

rt.-'iS, b<j rh^ Event never lb beneticJal ;ind irjir hsso df.tained and vifiicd on cUe Ccift c;.'

dcG.vi/ie; f^ that ai though we have a ?0:Vir

to (iivc i Mid a D isiib, ttiac 15, though we
Kno'jv ths VVjv' how ir a-sijr bs done ; fia:;ti a

1)3 r«: Power ov Kio.vbdg.^ does not infsr ihc;

bioralicy of fa aoing 5 rill thit is aiccTtahcd,

wa ouiihc ro fofhair all ExperhKenrs of that

fu'i- For even U;f:c-riainry or Doubting in

Fijnf or religion*; Caf'is, lays a pofidvc, cr ai

i^al a pf'-'deni Rei^rdint [ipon Practice, be.

cau'e, as the Apoius: lays, What/ocver is not

if F:2iil\ ;j Sin.

The Rrf7:ji/7> oj rhis cbjlrjtfed Sernwn toUl

Joiiovj ifi om vj our next Pdpers. for i

i'rn^ieciiori of the Sf.nfe of zobkh D?/-

€')u ^fr^ rscourje muit be had la this /.v <?•

F R EI^-^N AFFAIRS.
f/w;/:V Yabtin.7te, ScpL S.

R^^Itgious .\ffnrs ftiil continue w the fame

Conditit'ii (in tiii-s Country ; m<::in while oui

Court, which iVdl rcf!d.;s ac Scnwfczicgen, has

recdved an Exprefs from that oi Vicnnj,

with vai^ iajportinr Oifpatches rebting kg

this Aff.ir, upon which our Eie£lor immi:

diacdy hdd a' lecrei Councd, hut they m;^Vc

fuch j kcrcc of rhelr Deb^rtes and Rc;(ei:i

don, tiut di yet --^e ',m diicover notldnyi oi

them.

Ern^la.id, to fee wbeth-ir any EngH'i]x:Tien w--.-c

on ho-dirc!, concraiy to the Orufci of luc JK^.-jp

of G-'^at; Britain.

'1n /UI!?T:ce i3 on foot hz^^'ir.:^ the King~D?
Great Brisoin, Svveden ^nd Pcarfiiik.

'l-'UfSqaadrcn wh/ch has htcntmyzln^th)^
S'Jrcrrier figsinlt tbs Barbary K overs, is ex'

pect?;c5 Home nexf Monin. Latt ^-arurday M,
Boriol.cn Envoy Hxnaordinary aiilvv^d hti/c lfor«i

Landoi].

"London, Srpr. 3.

Wc hesr tl:;-it Or^lers hai':^ been lace-y f^l"<n

for f'Tviigdicning tie Fortificarions 01 Ply*

mouth.

The Soath-Sea Cornpsny li^ve {lat'?!/ ImJ
norted fiom C:adiz 260,000 Foai-;d. of In-

ilcc.

We hi^sr thit there '.".ill be a Court of
Directors of the S vjrh %i\ Compariy on Thurf-
My ncxtj wher? th?y will r ppo!i5t a General
Court to confidcr -..l r;ri-yiDg 0,1 the Giesn*
knd Trade.

Lstteri; l?cm Vienna aavife, that Prince
Fiigene fhovtly expects .'he noble Legacy left

I
him by the Duke of MidhorcJugh. viS' 4 co^

& Gainejs, a S\*ct.iii;t v»Hh Diamonds, and t.h<e

j
Picture of the lam £mi;er0i Joieph of a great

T«?o D^ys ago the Royal 2nd EkCtoral |
ViiLuc,

Princels vva^ hroaghi: to bed of a. Son,
|

AuRfiari Ne
BrujTeL\ Sept 10.

Th'* N^tionra Troops ^f the

tkeriauds will bs put oh the O^e foorwith

thoffc: of tXvt Re^^ulu forces, 7lie Fund for

feriing an Esic-lndi-) Company in thefe Parts
"

"'

FIorin>.

iXivo T^/-^, Decemb. 24.

L.i- Week the Sundc land failed for Lon-
don, and this Day the Lydia Brigantine, VVil.

Mjfters for Briliol. Yeiiecday was tortnighc

a Brigantinc from Ireland, one Holmes Mafter,

with about 100 Pafferigers and Servants, hound
tor New LondiJHj uun a(hore at Manafquan,

L>cidc;n with Silt ard Rum, (Sfc. It is fuppofed

:b Vc'.jyl will not be got off again.

Since iift Poft, Wh'thd.d Arrived here ia

tSioopficiTiVirgiiiii. Claikein a Sloop from

^ic'vv-Cafiie, Robinion and Hodfoll in two

'ps 31- uuend, Vv'nicn are ro pi

before that Ccrripany can be fully eftab!>ihed.

This Couri hath d'^ftred thetri to deliver u!^
\

fotthvvkh rhoil: P^ispofts for the Fuhiick

Good^ t'r\&i is ij lay, in Fitvour of the afore-

mmsd Coii^par.ff .,
bur they fsem un A-iiling - -^---, „^ . ,,, . 4 1- . 1- .

to Korrmlv as v(;r, having paid very deai for ^toop.s trom Rhode *.hnd and Capt. Caput

%k Licence..

^ Mna Ship frcrr; Ko-^tdarn and Plytnouth,

I
iJi4tx;:.^rd Entnes

Bruifi'!^. ^^Pr^f:^^ ^7; Sloop RttW^. Fcrcr Low, and Sloop Bcr^
W5 hivfc /idvice ifonri ofrcn-i, that znJM' ^^ Wfi^'^^as lithUl f<?s: Oanacoa.

fodia Ship h iuely 2rrivii.d ihsra ifora Susas, J
'^***^ ****

C/fjrri
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5Vo?^iir.^-:rlandFrisitc, J.feph Wilfon, to t'""^ '^^^ hetoMhim he had fccn tt an^o,^ h'» P P-r,,

t ,
' c ^ c "t /- 1 •/! . t'^ 11 airt nov afiin f»vs he Ii<b loii :?. incic arc were

.
re

Lomlor.; Scouner S^a l^ower, CfinJtopherFell,
J^Ri^c yfrcJ; Z if av Pcrfoa ha.o f.uad the ...id

hJ:^ie. jimcs tuttace, and
, pj^r (-and noc rtceivcd ic from cr- f^ J ^VHiam C-t)to V(rc.T«ia . Bri^t

/Afrj^ll, VViliiiim Jarrat, to Sarrenjm- Sloop
Bl'^•er. Alianjiiiui, to the (xa(t of Africa

^

Brigr. Lyr::!, William Williams, toBrirtoli
'V Unir.', Robert LC' narrJ, to Curracoa

;

p (^irl.-irne and Mary, Henry Rowe, to

;y: ..\
; Sloop Birhad*es - Packet, Jolio

cnccto any Power of Actoruey that chc faid Wilj^irti

Cox nuy prcidutc to rccver any Dcbrs {jt. due to rhe

faid Fiafer, ind that if the fiid Wii^sm C:.x thonfi

offer to fell or difpofe of any Laiid or p:rc of VcfTr; or

Velfds bdoBging'to the fa'd G:'->it7- Kran-r, rh:ir tliry

dcfill buvins of him the fjid CvX, i:c:..ivirj; n: Pi.wcr

fo to d'/, nor hjs i'.c any B'll or Bond or ( rhcr Pjpcr

of the fiid Georg;c Prefer'., but oniy the Ll;nr; 'Tj'rt' jjt

Pjper above-mcncicned, to which clicrc are j< W.ene'.Tcs,

Hcnrv Longficld and J-tcob Ifeton, as abJvc-mentvoiit<i.

And ic is CO be hoptd chc fiid W.lham Co: will ccc

make any ill ufe of the faid blink ftfct: c{ Pirzi

y, ., . u , P.» .-r. O.iT J. D J altho* he'd fs not deliver i: up, nrr glre any Rel^.^fe

Yor'-/ 'V'tn their VdnV.V.^ Paikrtgcrs on -Board.
|o,- Acquittance of or for the fame, up-^u camca ^;.p!i-

Our AlIanM/ is navv Uttmg, and the People
J
cation ro him for fuch Rd-ife

•-- —
Inv!^ ^raat F.xpectatiOuS t!iu they will happi-

Iv f nd loiTie Way to facilitate and fet on foot

3" en r~nc Trade amqnjift our lelyej.

Vinhro^^:^, TO tiirh'jfloes.

}-h:l,iiiclphu^ Jan. T.

Wc hc-r rhc Siicvv jaid to be bound here

{\0i. 11 -'i.ind is life anlved at the Port of New

Acoa'tcjr.C;

The WcJther is ytt very moderate and our

Kh er open, yet notwithOanding that no Vcffd

lias either Entered Inwards oj Outwards this

Week.

£'r?rfx, Burhih and Cafualues in the City of
Philadelphia, for the Month of November.

PreJl')terkRj»

I

2
t

In all

la all

2S
4-

Cbu. of tiigUpA^

FcnrlcsChriftncd, i

Mjlesl^iuicd, a
|bcnialc5 Kuriird. a

".vf"?'' frtZ/^if Quakers.

Miles B-^rn, 9 Fcma es, 11

t!a.'cs Buried, i. Knuies, 5,

Eiptif^s buried, 2.

•EHiicd in the Styangen Bwyirg-GTound^ j.

fegnts^ o.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tuhlkk Notice is hereby givctty

TH.u in or ibouc the Month of Auguft Anm, 1721
G. T;,e FraUr then M-(kr of the lloop Wi.Iiani

JynpncAichcr at Amboy in New-jerfey, having one oi

hit ijer R.ia a^ray who had received a M nths pay, Williiir.

Cos ot tue C "aqty of Middiclex, { who was part owuer
rl(.iidi\j r) >"-yJed the l.id .'lafier to leave a Pow<;r
'if /»•.: ;r.,e) t>^J'j: -rhe fa'd .2:% if he cou'd he found
Whe-Tup-)!! r':ii r;rdGe'rt;e p,-3i-^ being then jiifi weighing
Anctjir-in ^>drr t ^ JiU, "liad not time to make a Let-
ter ,.| AttQraev, but >1;ioed to -a blMic fbeet of Piper
with rw- V/.-rncfTes to it, tive'ip^ Henrv Lon<;fidd aac*

JjcoS IlTc'.-'. , i:i Wder' for the fid William Cox to V^'rlre

a Lirr-r -..f A-r^rnev ab ;ve j^^ ^^ Impower him to U-:
the (j'd Saihr tbt Was Ruo a'.vav. Upon the Rccurn
of the laid fl>-p, t'le iiidFrifer demanded his bbnk
Ihctc of- Paper ^ Povver of Atocixrv. but |h^ f»icl C ix

LArely imoorced from Ptj, a Choice PuTCcJ oryf'"u'B

Bark, To be lo!d bv Joieph lUyr.cs Jr

(<

tie Cjrner
^f Pound.

?crrao

Of Pearl ft cet in New York, at

UN away from Samuel Dennis ^in. of '^"sre.vsbery i«

_ Monmouth County, the 18 ui D.'c^T.)Lr 1-7.2, \
errant Man named James M' Curdy, a-^cd uS, u: zi Y'car?,

Kc came from Irehn'd ia the VctTc! t!ur w.is C^;} awsy thje

fth of this Monrli a: Manniffquan, He is ot j. low Srai-ure

Indiferent thick ftr, fpeaks Engli'h and Iriili, he cin Read
and Write, He has with him fomc Bo 'ki^ t-vo or three

Sh-rts, a large fdt Hat, anold Xejlowilli W^5, black fiiocD

hair, of a pal Compleftion, a chrcad-bi-e blew Coat the

^ucroD holes bound, a Cinnamon coloufcd Vcft, an old

pa:r cf Leather Breeches, Si 'ecps coloured black .'^c-.ck.'ngs

\jrith leveral holes in them, aijvl an old pair ot r)und
Tee Shocs» Whofoever can cake up the laid fcfvam or

I fecure him fo that his Mafler may nave him 2H,aia ihali

have a Piftole Keward bendes reafonable Chcrg.:.

THomja Dcnham to his good Country Icriends

advifeth^ Ihst he hath Jome Likely Scr*

vants to . difpoje of

ALL Pcrfons w'.o had nny Accounts dfpc-nding '.^icTi

Jv!.ith.:n D.v.cin/s.'i, Ucc 01 Fkiiidelf^u, .Werchanr,

.u tiieTimcot l;is Dece.Ue, are dti^t^d ro briup; them to

the Houfe of Jumfs JL.-^iin, whjre Arrer..-iar<re w^ll b^ given

en tlie third and fixth Days of tie V/>:ek, from the Hour
of 9 in tlie n. jfiiin^ till i», andlrom t i > -, in the After-

noon, in order t • adjufl the fame. And iti;i> as are indcptcd
to h/s Eflate are licllrcd to providcti.e pay without lurcher

Trouble, that Money may be riiied to pay the Crtdieurs,

RU N awij from Wiiliim Hunt at chc balls-Ferry in

Buclo-Councy, a fervant Man named Dav.d hwcs,
ag(?d about T.verty Years, fair Hair, frci'h CouiKeiuuce^

WC21-5 an old cck Hat, or woolen Cip, J IpcckKd ihirr, a
dafk coloured iailors Jacitcclined with blue, coarlc Ker.

fey lilack and white Yarn flockings, round toed fliocs,

fpeaks Wefl Country, by Occupation i Farmer- Whoever
'akes up the faid fervaor, and brings f?r fends him to his

f'id Matter, fhall have 2 Piftole Reward, with reafonaWo

G urges, paid bv me
Wnihm Jlunt,

VERY good Spanilh Sn«ff, in Poundj half Poun4

and i^uarcer Pound Canelfcrs, ro be fbid l>y Andrew^

Cradford, at theEiblc in the fcc.nd flreec.

i^i*

P Kl JKI J .i n FLVJiJA ' Printed and Sold bf Andrew bradfc
^oad S;re« j and alfo by WiUiamBradfotA iRNem-rork, w!iex

Sord, at the BIBLE ta rM
liexc Adrersifemencs mt tskaaiii
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Bullfinch, Mr., 8.

Bunns, Charles, 105.

Burat, Peter, 60, 79.

Burch, Capt. , 42.

Burch, J., 96, 98.

Burch, John, 42, 94.
Burchen, , 45.

Burge, William, 132, 136.

Burkeloo, Mr. , 67.

Burkeloo, Abel van, 67.

Burn, William, 38, 42, 52.

Burnet, Mrs. , 48.

Burnet, W., 57, no.



Burras, John, 57.

Burridge, Thomas, 54.

Burrows, , 132.

Burrows, Benj. S., 96.

Burrows, Samuel, 96, 100, 102,

106, no.
Burrows, William, 57, 76.

Burt, Jos., 57.

Buston, Robert, 105.

Butler, , 89, 130.

Butler, Abraham, 40, 45, 92, 96,

98.

Byard, Samuel, 60.

Cachot, Capt. , 4.

Cadogan, Earl of, 91, 94, 125.

Cahoon, , 40, 73.

Campion, George, 24, 28, 32.

Canillac, Marquis de, 37.

Canon, Dr. , 16.

Canterbury, Archbishop of, 88.

Cardoso, Father Francis, 103.

Carignan, Princess of, 11.

Carmer, , 48.

Carmer, David, 20, 52.

Carpenter, General, 91.

Carpenter, Thomas, 120, 126.

Carteret, Lord, 88.

Carthy, Owen, 105, 108.

Cartouch, , 113.

Castro and Ronciglione, Duchess
of, 31.

Cato, letter of, 17-19. 29, 30, 35,

36, 42, 43, 65, 66, 71. 72.

Ceddles, Joseph, 120, 122.

Chalkley, Thomas, 46, 52, 54.

Chamberlain, Capt. , 2.

Chamberlain, Mr., 46.

Chamberlain, John, 57, 63.

Chamberlain, William, 118, 126.

Chamberlin, Mr., 52, 58.

Chancellor, William, 108, no,
112.

Chapman, John, 114, 118, 122.

Charost, Duke de, 121, 137.

Chartres, Bishop of, 16.

Chartres, Duke of, li, 73, 137.

Chartres, Princess of, 73.

Chavigny, M. de, 107.

Chetwynd, William, Esq., 125.

Churchil, Col. , 94.

Churchill, Mrs. , 114.

Cisuentes, Count de, 53, 72, 95,

97.

Clark, Dorothy, 95.

Clark, Grace, 95.

Clarke, , 48, 108, 132, 151.

Clarke, John, 85.

Clarke, Joseph, 51, 54, 60, 138,

152.

Clayton, John, 108, no, 112.

Clements, James, 105.

Cocker, Widow , 76, 80, 90.

Codd, Capt. , 24, 28, 32.

Coden, James, 13, 20, 32, 34, 51,

57, 67, 70, 74, 79, 82, 92, 94, 102,

105, no, 112, 114.

Coggia, Glanum, i, 60, 69.

Coggia, Janum, 21, 143.

Cole, John, 64, 68.

Coleman, John, 105.

Coller, Jeremiah, 26, 32.

Collings, Joseph, 20, 24, 26.

Collins, Thomas, 99, 142.

Colloredo, Count, 116.

Combs. See Coombes.
Compton, , 88.

Compton, Hon. Spencer, 45.

Coningsby, Earl, 88.

Connar, William, 112.

Conti, , 89.

Conti, Cardinal, 50.

Conti, Mr. , 27.

Conti, Princess of, 89.

Conyars, , 40.

Conyars, Benj., 45, 94, 98, 105.

Conyars, Sir Peter, 136.

Conyers. See Conyars.
Cook, , 40.

Cook, Ebenezer, 34.

Cooke, Edward, n4, n8, 122.

Coombes, Henry, 42, 58, 144.

Cooper, Samuel, 51, 60, 132, 144.

Cooper, William, 54.

Coppel, Capt. , 146.

Copson, John, 2, 46, 48, 52, 54,

58, 60, 64, 68, 70, 76, 80, 86, 90,

100, 120, 122.

Corbet, John, 20, 24, 26.

Cornaro, Cardinal Georgio, 131.

Corneck, Capt. , 38.

Cornwallis, Lord, 45.

Cottman, Benj., 92, 100, 106.

Cotton, John, Sr., Esq., 120.

Courtenvaux, Marquis de, 134.

Cowper, Earl, 88.

Cox, William, 74, 80, 86, 152.

Craig, , 118.

Craig, J., 60.

Craig, James, 52, 132, 144.

Crawford, Mr. , 141, 148.

Cressenaw, Lord of, 5.

Crew, John, Esq., 12.

Crispe, Edward, Esq., 51.

Crosby, Joshua, 96.

Crow, Robert, 105.

Crozat, M. de, i.

Cuder( ?), John, 70.

Cupitt, Capt. , 151.

D.

D'acunha. See Acunha.
D'acunha, Cardinal, 27, 30, 31.

Dags, Capt. , 145.

Danis, David, 114, 118, 122.

Darkins, , 89.

Darkins, John, 57, 67.

Daschof, M. , 103.

Daubanton, Father, 22.

Davies, William, 99.

Davis, Cornelius, 6.

Davis, James, 24, ,28, 32.

Davis, John, 52, 54, 60, 64, 68.

Davis, William, 105.

De Haes, Brinoldus, 76, 79, 85.

Delme, Sir Peter, 136.

Denham, , 47.

Denham, Thomas, 74, 82, 86, 146,

148, 152.

Dennis, Samuel, Jr., 152.

Derwentwater, Lord(?), 119.

Descache, M., 84.

Dessau, Prince of, 85.

Devinee, Peter, 105.

Dewilde, Henry, 54.

Dias, , 56.

Dickinson, Jonathan, 152.

Dierling, Mr., 41.

Dietrichstein, Count of, 22.

Diston, Giles, 96.

Dobbs, , 96.

Dobbs, William, 70, 76, 79, 122.

Dolhorouki, Prince, 121.

Dolrumple, Mr., 38.

Dolrymple, Sir David, 45.

Doria, Francis, 50.

Doucett, Hon. John, Esq., 91.

Drason, William, 38, 79.

Draton, William, 74.

Drummond, Capt. , 148.

Drummond, Mr. , 124.

Dryden, Hugh, Esq., 69.

Dubois, Cardinal, i, n, 39, 50, 89,

134, 137-

Dulany, Matthew. 20, 24, 26.

Durborow, Daniel, 126, 130.

Dursey, , 73-

(2)

Earle, John, 70, 74.

Easterson, Capt. , 146.

Eastwicke and Gale, 96.

Eaton, Capt. , 47.

Eaton, Moses, 92.

Eden, Charles, Esq., 47.

Egerton, Mr. , 141.

Eicholtz, Baron d', 50.

El ford, Capt. , 94.

Eliot, Capt. , loi.

Elkin, Mr., n7.
Ellis, Justice, 16.

Ellison, William, 82, 105.

Emans, John, 112.

Emmes, Sam., 120.

Empson, Cor., 102.

Empson, Ebenezer, Esq., 58, 64,

80.

Ericeira, Count Don Lewis de
Menezes d', 15.

Essex, Earl of, 45.

Eustace, , 2, 122.

Eustace, Capt. , 32.

Eustace, James, 40, 132, 152.

Evans, J., 96.

Evans, Joseph, 94, 106.

Evans, Peter, 20, 24, 26, 34, 46.

Exeter, Earl of, 76.

Farre, Marquis de la, n.
Faulkner, Alexander, 20, 24, 26.

Fell, Christ., 144.

Fell, Christopher, 152.

Fenny, Governor, 20.

Ferna, William, 105.

Figuercido Urra, Don Antonio
de, 15.

Filmore, Capt. , 13.

Fisher, Dr. , 122.

Fitch, Capt. , 130.

Fitch, T., 144.

Fitch, Thomas, 67, 136.

Fitz, Capt. , 63.

Fitzgerald, Mr., 46, 52, 58.

Flemming, John, 20, 24, 26.

Fletcher, Capt. , 146.

Flower, Henry, 46, 48, 52, 54.

Foley, , 88.

Fontana, Count de, 31.

Forster, James, 48.

Forward, Mr., 50.

Foulks, John, 76, 80.

Fountain, Mr. , 138.

Fox, Samuel, 92, 94, no.
Foy, Capt. , 4, 146.

Foy, Edward, 40.

Fraizie, G., 105.

Franchi, Seignior Cesare de, 41.

Eraser, George, 152.

Fred, , 108.

Fred, John, 51, 52, 57, 63, 94, 132,

144.

Frederick, Francis, 78.

Frejus, Bishop of, 22.

French, Charles, 46, 48, 52, 54.

French, Col. John, Esq., 48.

French, Col. John, 96.

French, John, no, 127, 128.

Freyrag, Count, 107.

Friend, Dr. , 120.

Friere, Col., 25.

Fry, Capt. , 145.

Furber, Matthew, 45, 102, 118.

Furse, Capt. , 136.

Furse, Silvanus, 60, 63, 70.

Fusby, Mrs. Ariana, 67.

Gaar, Solomon, 64, 68.

Gaidon, Mareschal, i.

Galley, George, 48.



Galtree, Oliver, 60, 64, 68, 70.

Gardiner, John, 100, 106.

Gardiner, Joseph, 57.

Gardiner, Jos., 63.

Gardner, , 82.

Gardner, Ebenezer, 89, no, 118.

Gardner, William, TZ-

Garland, Sylvester, 58, 64, 80.

Garner, John, 100, 106.

Garretson, Elizabeth, 48, 57, 58.

Gee, Dr. , 16.

Genings, Mr., 46, 52, 58.

Gibbs, , 105.

Gibbs, James, 92, 94, 100.

Gibs, John, 108.

Gibson, Lieut. , no.
Giffing, Thomas, 99.

Gilbert, , 98.

Giles, John, 106, 112.

Giraldin, Capt. Nicholas, 3.

Gleaves, Matthew, 138, 144.

Glentworth, Thomas, 24, 28, 32.

Gloucester, Lord Bishop of, 16.

Goddard, W., 102.

Goddard, William, 32, 42, 132.

Godolphin, Earl of, 148.

Golofskin, Count, 121.

Gomez, Jacob, ty.

Good, Capt. , 145.

Goottier. See Gottier.

Gordon, Capt. , 146.

Gordon, Vice Admiral, 115, 121.

Gordon, James, 58, 60, "jd.

Gorham, Joseph, 120, 122.

Goss, Gathber, 105.

Gothier, , 144.

Gottier, Francis, 8, 13, 96, 98.

Gower, , 88.

Grave, Admiral, 134.

Grave, Rear Admiral de, 109.

Gray, Neill, 94, 99-

Green, Dr. , 12, 37.

Greenman, Edward, 13, 60, 138.

Greenock, Capt. , 114.

Greenock, J. , 92.

Greenock, John, 85.

Grey, Lord, 88.

Griew, M. de, i.

Griffens, Joseph, 46.

Griffetts, Joseph, 58.

Griffin, Capt. , 145.

Griffins, Joseph, 52, 58.

Griffitts, Joseph, 42.

Grigg, George, 38.

Gruchy, Ja., 122.

Gruchy, James, 46, 54, 58, 64, 68,

80, 86.

Gualtieri, Cardinal, 123.

Guiccardi, Count, 97.

Guide, Capt. , 147.

Guilford, , 88.

Guimene, Abbot de Rohan, 50.

Gumly, Nathan, 82, 86, 90.

H.

Hacker, Abra., 105.

Haddock, Benjamin, 28, 126, 132.

Haily, Capt. , 58, 64, 80.

Hale, Sir Matthew, 70, 74, 90.

Hall,
, 7Z, 125.

Hall, Alexander, 126, 130.

Hall, John, Esq., 100, 106.

Hall, Nath., 82.

Hamilton, Col. , 122.

Hamilton, Andrew, Esq., 96, no.
Hamlin, Michael, 7(i, 80, 86.

Handy, Thomas, 138.

Handy, Tho., 142.

Hanly, Richard, 105.

Hannam, John, 99.

Hanse,
, TZ-

Harcourt, Duke of, 27.

Harden, Aaron, 64.

Harden, Daniel, 105.

Harden, Miles, 38, 126, 138.

Harding, Samuel, 34, 38, 46, 100,

102, 106.

Hardman, Edward, 100, 102, 106.

Hare, Dr. , 120.

Hargrave, Charles, 54, 60, 89, 90,

106, 118, 120, 122, 142, 148.

Harmon, Capt. , 91, 92, ni,
112.

Harriot, John, 32, 38.

Harris, Capt. , 146.

Harris, Commodore , 145.

Harris, Benjamin, 23.

Harris, Richard, 70, 74, 86, 105.

Hart, Col. , 20.

Hartig, M. de., 85.

Haskplant, Valentine, 105.

Hatch, , 132.

Hatch, Maletier, 138, 144.

Hawkins, Rev. Mr. , 132.

Haws, Robert, 105.

Hayes, Robert, 105.

Hayman, Sam., 85.

Haynes, Joseph, 152.

Hays, William, 146.

Headland, Capt. John, TZ-
Heath, James, 112.

Henning, Major-General, 140.

Henzey, John, 76, 80, 86, 90.

Herdman, Capt. , 145.

Herry, James, Esq., 67.

Hesse Cassel, Landgrave of, 49, 55.

Hesse Darmstad, Landgrave of, 75.

Hid, Dan., 82.

Highinton, , 89.

Hill, Capt. , 145.

Hill, Richard, Esq., 96, no.
Hillary, Samuel, 82, 142.

Hillyard, Benjamin, 74, 80, 86.

Hingston, Capt. , 145.

Hinson, Capt. , 75.

Hinson, Nicholas, 79, 85.

Hobart, Sir John, 12.

Hodsoll, , 151.

Hollands, Jehosaphat, 40, 126.

Hollyman, Samuel, 67, 74, 85.

Holmes, , 151.

Holstein, Duke of, 12, 49, 63, 69,

ns, 121.

Holstein Ploen, Duke of, 50.

Holstein Ploen, Duchess Dow-
ager of, 50.

Holt, Warner, 46.

Hompesch, Count of, 34.
Hook, J., 74.

Hook, Thomas, d},.

Hopkins, Capt. , 8.

Hopkins, Capt., 47.

Hopkins, John, 126, 146.

Hopper, Thomas, 60, 70.

Horn. See Van Horn.
Horn, Count de, 95.

Hoskins, Capt. , 48.

Housman, John, 70, 80, 86, 90.

How, Israel, 106.

Hugh, Thomas, 100, 106.

Hughes, John, 99.

Humphris, Rev. Mr. John, 26, 32.

Hunlock, Thomas, 106, 108.

Hunt, Obadiah, 54.

Hunt, William, 74, 80, 86, 146,

148, 152.

Hunter, Robert, 120, 136.

Hutchins, Zechariah, 76, 80, 86.

Huxelles, Marshal d', yj-

Hyat, Arthur, 2.

Hyatt, John, 26, 32.

Hymon, Capt. Thomas, 4.

I.

Hay, Earl of, 88.

Isleton, Jacob, 152.

(3)

Jack, 112.

Jackson, Daniel, 34, 38, 46.

Jacobs, , 73.

Jacobs, Samuel, 34, 58, 122, 132.

Jacobson, Agar, 105.

James, James, Esq., 92, 94, 100.

Jarrat,
, 79.

Jarrat, Capt. , no.
Jarrat, Allan, 138, 152.

Jarrat, William, 45, 82, 89, 126,

152.

Jefferies, Benj., 105.

Joar, Abbess of, 20.

Jofifen, John, 105.

Johnson, Andrew, 152.

Johnson, Isaac, 26, 34, 130, 138.

Johnson, John, 105.

Johnson, Morris, 105.

Johnson, Robert, 105.

Johnson, Sir Robert, 70.

Johnson, Sam., 92, 94.
Johnston, Dr. John, 20, 24, 26.

Jones, Capt. , 145.

Jones, John, 24, 26.

Jones, Joseph, 20, 24, 26.

Jossen. See JofTen.

K.

Keele, W., 48.

Keele, William, 54, 60.

Kees, Andrew, 146.

Keith, Sir William, 59, 94, 96, 98,
no, 127.

Kellerne, Father Ignatius, 103.

Kelly, Capt. , 119, 120, 121.

Kelly, Dennis, 117, 119, 120.

Kelley, Edmund, Esq., 39.
Kerfoot, Capt. , 146.

Kierstead, Ja., 51.

Kierstead, Jac, 67.

Kierstend, Jacobus, 60.

Kieth. See Keith.
Kilmansegge, Sophia Charlotte,
Baroness of, 2.

King, Mr. , 125.

King, Peter, 75.

Kingston, John, Lord Viscount,
98.

Kinski, Count, 50, 51.

Kinsky, Count, 7.

Kippin, Capt. , 85.
Kippin, Walter, 34, 40.

Knight, Robert, 44, 117.

Knight, Thomas, Jr., 96, 100, 106.

Kurakin, Prince, 97.

Lacy, Samuel, 46, 48, 52, 54.
Lallemand, Father, 11.

Lambert, Mademoiselle de, 140.

Lambert, Prince de, 140.

Langeron, Chevalier de, 119.

Langfield, Capt. , 109.

Lanthiri, Count de, 7T.
Larrance, J., 144.

Larrance, John, 40, 48.

Larrance, Samuel, 48, 57.

Lashly, Peter, 105.

Law, Mr., 51.

Law, John, i.

Law, William, i.

Lawes, Capt. , 145.

Lawrence, , 85, 108, 132.

Lawrence, Capt. , 42.

Lawrence, Dennis. 74, 92, 94.

Lawrence, Samuel, 89, 92, 98.

Lawrence, Thomas, 96, 100, 106,

112, 114, n8.
Laws, Samuel, 92, 94, 100.

Leare, Counsellor, 136.

Lede, Chevalier de, 107.



Lede, Marquis de, 107.

Lee, John, 34, 38, 46.

Leeds, Titan, 64.

Leinster, Countess Sophia Char-
lotte, of, 2.

Lelle. See Lesle.

Lenoir, Isaac, 92, 100, 106.

Leonard, , 125.

Leonard, Robert, 34, 132, 152.

Lesle, Count de, 25.

Lester, , 79.

Lester, Teret, 4, 13, 26, 89, no,
114, 118.

Lethered, Capt. , 112.

Lewis, , T2,.

Lilienster, Count, 7.

Lilienster, Countess, 7.

Lillie, Capt. , 146.

Linsey, Capt. , 85.

Litchfield and Coventry, Bishop
of, 88.

Livry, Marchioness de, 134.

Lloyd, Henry, 96.

Lloyd, John, 126.

Lloyd, Joseph, 96, 100, 106.

Loane, Capt. , 146.

Logan, James, 152.

London, Lord Bishop of, 48.

Londonderry, Lord, 125.

Long, Nathaniel, 146, 148.

Longfield, Henry, 152.

Lontit, Ichabod, no, 112.

Lorain, Prince of, 116.

Lorrain, Duke of, 72, 116.

Low,
, 38, 132.

Low, Capt. , 75.

Low, Peter, 4, 42, 48, 94, 105, 151.

Lowe, , T2,.

Lowman, Samuel, Esq., 48.

Lubbock, Capt. , 145.

Lumley, Mr. , 113.

Lumley, Hon. Col. , 66.

Lusher, Joseph, 48, 54, 60, 122,

136.

Lyell, David, 38, 40.

Lyell, David, Jr., 42.

Lyford, William, 4.

Lynam, George, 78.

M.

M'Curdy, James, 152.

MacDonald, George, 64, 68.

MacNeil, Capt. , 135, 148.

Mackandres, Edmund, 112.

Mackay, John, 122, 132, 136.

Mackintosh, William, 105.

Macphadres, Capt. Gilbert, 91.

Magill, Rev. Mr. Daniel, A.M.,
76, 80, 86, 90.

Magnus, William, 105.

Mailly, Cardinal de, 20.

Maine, Duke of, 11, 137.

Makanultie, Dennis, ^(i, 80, 86,

90.

Mallary, Ebenezer, 20, 24, 26.

Mallet, M. , loi.

Manchester, Duke and Earl of,

45-

Mansfield, Capt. , "jz.

Mansfield, Andrew, 26, 32, 34, 76,

79-

Mansfield, Joseph, 105.

Manuel, Fransh, 132, 136.

March, Earl of, 115.

Marchands, Provost des, 44.

Mare, Lieut.-Col. Don Lucas, 19.

Mareau, Chevalier Philip, 5.

Marechaid, M., 44.

Margeson, John, 74.

Marlborough, Duke of, 108, 112,

117, 129, 151.

Marlborough, Duchess Dowager
of, 120.

Marshall, Thomas, n4, 118, 122.

Martin, Capt. , 40, 146.

Martin, Daniel, 34, 38, 46.

Martin, James, 100, 102, 106, 114,

118, 120.

Massey, Capt. , 125.

Massey, Mr. , 149.

Masters, Capt. , 145.

Masters, Thomas, 24.

Masters, Wil., 151.

Matthews, Commodore, 70.

Maynard, Thomas, Esq., 94.
Mead, Dr. , 37.

Mecklemburg, Duke of, 45, 47, 49,

53. "5-
Mecklemburgh. See Mecklem-

burg.
Medena Celi, Duke of, 3.

Mendonca, Don Deigo de, 55.

Menzikoflf, Prince, 44, 81.

Meredith, Owen, 16, 38, 106.

Merinville, Abbot de, 15.

Meriweis, , 140, 141.

Mezieres, Lord of, 5.

Milner, Nathaniel, 108, no, 112.

Minit, Col. , 85.

Miranda, Mr., 20, 24, 26.

Misereau, Joseph, 13.

Moch, Dr. , 25.

Modena, Prince of, ^2, 97.
Modena, Princess of, ^2, 97.
Moine, William, 105.

Molesworth, Mr. , 78.

Monk, William, Esq., 39.

Montague, Duke of, 141.

Monteleone, Marquis de, 97.
Montjoy, , 88.

Montpensier, Duke de, n.
Montpensier, Madamoiselle de,

II, 45-

Moody, Christopher, 105.

Moon, , 54.

Moore, Eleanor, 48, 57, 58.

Moore, Joseph, 105.

Moore, Michael, 105.

Moorsom, , 125.

Morldemugt ( ?), Duke of, 53.

Morrice, Mrs. , 124.

Morris, Anthony,, 74, 80, 86, 90.

Morris, Isaac, 132, 142.

Morville, Count de, 22, 81.

Moses, Capt. , 76.

Mouraon, Father John, 103.

Mullard, Robert, 92, 94.

Murlow, , 132.

Murray, Humphry, 46, 52.

Mutlow, J., 98.

Mutlow, John, 105.

Myers, Capt. , 145.

N.

Nareskin, Prince, 69.

Nassau Idstein, Prince George
of, 49.

Nassau Orange, Prince of, 49.

Neves, John, 98.

Newlin, Nathaniel, Jr., 99.

Newton, Mr. , 91.

Newton, Hibbert, Esq., 78.

Nickins, Capt. , 145.

Noailles, Cardinal de, 50.

Noailles, Duke de, 113, 148.

Noir, Mr. le, 116.

Norris, Isaac. Esq., 96, no.
Norris, Sir John, 6, 135.

North, Lord, 88, 136.

Norwood, Harry, 146.

Norwood, Richard, 122, 138.

Nositer. See Nossiter.

Nossiter, William, 105, 106.

Noster, Anjouys, 105.

Noxon, Thomas, 75.

Noxon, Thomas, Jr., 34.

(4)

Ogle, Capt. , dT, 145.
Oliver, John, 34, 40, 42, 74, 79, 82,

106, 108, 132, 138.

Onely, Capt. , 145.

Onion, Stephen, 76, 80.

Orleans, Chevalier d', 131.

Orleans, Duchess of, 44.
Orleans, Duke of, 44, 50, TZ, 121.

Orleans, Princess of, 63.

Ormond, Duke of, 91, ni, n3,
137-

Orrery, Charles Boyle, Earl of,

136.

Osborn, Capt. , n2.
Oughtopay, Daniel, 20, 24, 26.

Over, Thomas, 48, 52, 54.
Overy, Capt., 40, 45.

Overy, Isaac, 98.

Overy, Isaiah, 102, 108.

Owen, Capt. , n4.
Owen, Jeremiah, 26.

Owen, Nathaniel, 106, 126, 132.

Owen, Robert, 96, 100.

Oxford, Bishop of, 88.

P.

Packer, John, 105.

Page, Adam, 46, 52, 58.

Paine. See Palmer.
Painter, John, 144.

Palmer, John, 20, 24, 2.(i.

Palmer, Robert, 40, 70.

Papilion, Capt. Peter, "j},.

Parker, John, 38, 40, 68, 118.

Parker, Joseph, 79.

Parker, S., 96.

Parker, Sam., 120.

Parker, William, 46, 52, 58.

Parma, Duke of, 22, 31, 75, 81,

109.

Parrenim, Father Dominick, 103.

Passionei, Count, 31.

Patten, Rev. Mr. , 120.

Pawlet, William, 46, 52, 58.

Pawley, George, 24, 26.

Paynter, , 132.

Paynter. See Painter.

Payton, Capt. , no.
Payton, Sam., 63, 70, 144.

Payton, Samuel, 152.

Peartree, James, 16, 20, 54.

Peel, An., 85.

Peel, Anthony, 46, 48.

Pemberton, Israel, 74, 80, 86, 90.

Pereyra, Cardinal de, 31.

Perkins, Isaac, 31.

Perrina, Capt. , 69.

Perry, Capt. , 146.

Perry, Micajah, 6.

Peterborough, Earl of, 98.

Peterborough, Lord Bishop of,

88.

Peters, John, 79.

Peterson, Andrew, 112.

Petrina, Capt. , 21.

Petty, William, 105.

Phaenix, Jacob, 98.

Phenix, Jacob, 54, 57, n4.
Phenix, Jac, 122.

Philips, Governor, 98.

Philips, Gov., 114.

Philips, James, 105.

Philips, John, 105.

Philips, Matthew, 130.

Philips, William, 105.

Philobangor, 130.

Philp, Matthias, 96.

Phipps, Sir Constantine, 51.

Piemont, Prince of, 2^.

Platen, Sophia Charlotte, Count-
ess of, 2.

Plato, letter of, 61.



Plumly. See Palmer.
Plumstead, Clement^ i6, 20, 24.

Polignac, Cardinal de, 147.

Polwarth, Lord, 55, 75. io7-

Porgia, Duke of, 115.

Portland, Duke of, 40, 47. 50. 94-

Poultney, Dan, Esq., 94.

Powel, Capt. , 69.

Poyntz's and Garbrand, 96.

Presgrave, Mr. , 138.

Price, , 102.

Price, John, 48, 52, 108.

Prichard, Joseph, 120.

Prichard, Obadiah, 92, 94, 100.

Pride, Abraham, 34, 38, 46.

Prie, Marquis de, 39, 49, 124, 140.

Prior, Mr., 16.

Prior, Thomas, 24, 26.

Priuli, John, 50.

Provana, Count de, 22.

Pulteney, Daniel, 12.

Purvis, Capt. , 113.

Pyle, Joseph, 99.

Pyle, Ralph, 99.

Pyle, Robert, 99.

R.

Raal. See Rail.

Ragotski, Prince, 69.

Rail, , 45, 96.

Rail, John, 48, 54, 132, 144.

Ralle, , 141.

Randal, , 74.

Randal, Thomas, 13, 60, 68, 85,

92.

Raymond, John, 132, 136.

Read, Capt. , 112.

Read, Mr. , 112, 114, 118.

Read, Charles, 24, 28, 32, 76, 80,

86, 90, 100, 102, 106, 112, 114,

118, 126, 130, 132, 136, 138, 146.

Read, John, 132, 146.

Recitative, Parson, 130.

Redman, Joseph, 112, 114, 118,

120, 122, 126, 130.

Redman, Sarah, 120, 122, 126,

130.

Redwood, Henry, 64, 68.

Reenstiern, Count de, 12.

Reeve, John, 70, 79, 102, 106, 108.

Reeves. See Reeve.
Reilly, Dr. Patrick, 6.

Retwisch, Duke of, 50.

Reynolds, Dr. , 16.

Rheims, Archbishop of, 22, 50.

Richards, Capt. , 99.

Richards, John, 102, 142.

Richardson, John, 112, 114, 118.

Richlieu, Duke de, 147.

Richmond, Capt., 6.

Richmond, John, 13, 42, 136, 142,

146.

Richmond, Prince of, 16.

Richmond, Princess of, 16.

Riomal, Don Francis de, 3.

Rion, Count de, 147.

Risden, , 89, 122.

Risden, Elisha, 8, 13, 45, 1 10.

Risden, John, 48.

Rivers, Shadlock, 40, 60, 70, 112,

136, 142.

Rives, David, 146, 148, 152.

Roads, Peter, 70, 74.

Roberts, M., 55.

Roberts, Owen, 16, 20, 24, 92, 96,
100.

Robertson, Capt. William, 67.

Robins, Samuel, 96, 100, 106.

Robinson, , 151.

Robinson, Capt. , loi.

Robinson, R., 54.

Robinson, Valentine, 4, 8.

Rochefort, , 84.

Rochester, Lord Bishop of, 88,

122, 124, 132, 134, 135, 136.

Roffen (?), Fr., 88.

Rohan, Cardinal de, 20, 50.

Rohan, Prince of, 50.

Rohan, Princess of, 11.

Rolfe, Thomas, no, 118, 120.

Romigny, Mr. de, yj.

Ronciglione. See Castro.
Rossen (?), Fr., 88.

Row, Capt. , 136.

Row, Henry, 54.

Rowe, Henry, 45, 144, 152.

Roxburg, Duke of, 117.

Ruddock, Capt. , 145.

Rush, William, 13, 20, 38.

Russel, Capt. , 12, 138.

Ryley, , 130.

Ryley, Dr. , 112.

Ryley, Phil., 105.

S.

Saillart, Marquis de, 120.

St. Cheron, Mademoiselle de, 84.

St. Estevan, Count of, 22.

St. George Chevalier, 27.

St. George, Chevalier de, 44.

St. Juan, M. de, 69.

St. Simon, Duke de, 11, 89.

Saltus, Francis, 42, 52, 58.

Saltus, Samuel, 4.

Salvaterra, Prince of, 97.

Salviatico, Count, 97.

Sanders, Capt. , 145.

Sartres, Madam, 85.

Sarum, Lord Bishop of, 88.

Savage, Sir , 25.

Savage, Arthur, Esq., 78, 79.

Saxe-Zeits, Cardinal de, 147.

Scarborough, Earl of, 66, 88.

Scarsdale, , 88.

Schermerhoorn. See Schermer-
horn.

Schermerhorn, , 60, 82, 144.

Schermerhorn, Arnont, 20, 45 48,

63, 67, 82, 92, 102, 108, 118, 122.

Schuylemburg, General, 31.

Scot, Capt. , 146.

Scot, Mr., 55, 60, 64, 68, 70, 76-

Scot, Mr. , 80, 90.

Scott, Capt. , 49.

Seaforth, Earl of, 137, 148.

Seixas, Don John de, 143.

Seley, John, 79.

Sergent, Peter, 122.

Shape, Capt. , 145.

Sharmer, Benj., Esq., 48.

Sharpe, George, 94, 96, 108.

Shaw, Sir John, 45.

Shemineau, Capt. , 4.

Shippen, Mr. , 138.

Shute, Samuel, Esq., 93, 141.

Siegelsback, Lord of, 141.

Simmons, , 60, 96.

Simmons, Capt. , 4, 6.

Simmons, Peter, 4, 67, 70, 132,

144.

Simmons, Stephen, 13, 126, 130,

142.

Sipkins, Capt. , 114.

Sipkins, Burg., 76.

Sipkins, Burger, 79, 144.

Skyram, James, 105.

Sloan, Sir Hans, n.
Sluyter, Benj., 60.

Slyfield, George, 74, 112, 132, 138.

Smith, Capt. , 48, 54, 57. 60,

146.

Smith, Daniel, Esq., 108.

Smith, Capt. Edward, "jj^, 94.

Smith, George, 105.

Smith, James, 80. 86, 90, 105.

Smith, John, 6, 38, 40, 42, 46.
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Smith, Joseph, 46, 48, 68, 118.

Smith, Thomas, 57, 63, 122, 126,

138.

Smith, William, 20, 47, 52, T},.

Soley, Capt. , 76.

Soley, John, 89.

Solgard, Capt. , 122.

Sommelsdike, Admiral, 21, 33, 41.

Soubize, Princess of, 11.

Southack. See Southwark.
Southwark, Capt. , 114.

Spafford, William, 13, 74, 85, 126,

130, 138.

Spafforth, , 54.

Spafforth, Percint, 138.

Spafforth, Per., 144.

Spafforth, Robert, 46, 48.

Sperling, Count, 11.

Spofferth, Robert, 58.

Spofforth. See Spafforth.
Spotswood, Col. , 64, 68, 69,

96, 98, no, 138.

Stairs, Earl of, 8.

Stalks, Capt. , 2.

Spanbury, Nathan, 96, lOO.

Stanhope, Col. , 7, 27, 115.

Stareckchan, Count de, 85.

Statemberg, Count, 131.

Steel, James, Esq., 48.

Stelle, Gabriel, 34, 38, 46.

Stephenson, John, 60.

Stevenson, John, 105, 130.

Still, Gabriel, 100, 102, 106.

Stockin, T., 114.

Stockin, Thomas, 118.

Stoddard, Col. , 141.

Stoey, Col. , 46.

Story, Col. , 52, 58.

Stout, John, 48, 58, 64, 122.

Strafford, Earl of, 88, 117.

Strafoldi, Count de, "j"].

Straiton, James, 70.

Stratford, Mr., 45.

Straton, Ja., 85.

Stratton, , 112.

Stuckley, Capt. James, 4.

Stumpf, Father Kilian, 103.

Sturges, , -jz-

Suffolk and Bindon, Earl of, 47.

Sunderland, Earl of, 76, 88.

Sutton, Francis, 92, 94, 100.

Sutton, John, 70, 74.

Sutton, Sir Robert, 50.

Sutton, Thomas, 105.

Swain, James, 58, 64, 80, 86, 90.

Swain, Jonathan, 89.

Swain, William, 96, 108, 112.

Syburgh, Major-General, 108.

Sydmore, Peter, 105.

Symmons. See Simmons.
Sympson, David, 105.

Talbot, Dr. William, 12.

Tallard, Marshal de, 37.

Tammago, , 151.

Tate, Capt. , 146.

Tatem, John, 57, 60, 64.

Taylor, Capt. , 38.

Taylor, Col. , 85, 132, 141.

Taylor, Henry, 34, 42, 106, 136,

146.

Taylor, Philip, 114, 118, 122.

Taylor, William, 123.

Teague, Elizabeth, 96, 100, 106.

Temple, Capt. , 85.

Ten-Eych, John, 57.

Ten Eyck, , 130.

Ten Eyck, Capt. , 42.

Ten-Eyck, John, 82.

Thavannes, Duke de, 134.

Theobalds, , 48. 74-

Theobalds, John. Jr.. 57. 85. 89.



Thomas, Capt. , 146.

Thomas, Edmund, 64, 68.

Thompson, Capt. , 145.

Thornton, John, 23, 28.

Thurman, , 67.

Thurman, John, 13, 45, 48.

Tichanor, Martin, no.
Tickell, John, 105.

Tickle, , l*^, 144-

Tilly, Count of, 34.

Tithill, Barnabas, 151.

Titson, Daniel, 82.

Titson, Jacob, 82.

Todd, Edward, 79, 85.

Torcy, Marquis de, 39.

Torre, Count de la, T7, 78, 81.

Torring, Count de, 53, 115.

Tourmoy, Capt. Jerome, 22,.

Townsend, Lord, 94.

Townshend. Lord Viscount, 88.

Trantson, Prince of, 53.

Traun, Count, 123.

Tregoe, , 122.

Tress, Thomas, 100, 102, 106.

Tresse, Thomas, 112, 114, 118, 120.

Tret, , 132.

Trevor, Lord, 88.

Tuck, Lawrence, 98.

Tucke, , 60.

Tucker, Benj., 48, 54, 64.

Tucker, John, 42, 52, 68.

Tucker, Mansfield, 63, 70.

Tuder, John, 63, 74, 105, no, n4.
Tuffo, Henry, 74, 80, 86.

Tunbroll, Robert, 70, 74, 86.

Turene, Prince de, 140.

Tuscany, Grand Duke of, 107,

109.

Tuscany, Great Duke of, 22.

Tuscany, Great Duchess of, i, 16.

Tuttle, Capt. James, 92, 94.

Tyng, Col., 93.

U.

Ulher, Baron d', 55.

Uxbridge, , 88.

V.

Vanbrugh, , 108.

Vanbrugh, John, 26, 34, 70, T^,

144, 152.

Vanbrugn, Capt., 67.

Van Burkeloo, Abel, 67.

Vandyck, Francis, 92.

Van Horn, Abraham, 76, 80, 90.

Van Laer, Widow , 92, 94,
100.

Van Laer, John, 96, 100.

Vanscice, , 144.

Vanscice, Cor., 102, 105, 122, 126.

Vanscise, , 118.

Vantuyle, Rich., 67, 79.

Varnill, William, 114, 118, 122.

Vaudrevil, Mons., 141.

Vaudrcil, Monsieur, 78.

Vear, John, 4.

Ventadour, Dutchess of, u.
Vere, Lord, 66.

Vcrtot, Abbot de, 16.

Vesey, , 45, 79.

Vesey, John, 48, 54, 85, 92, 144,

152.

Vienna, Archbishop of, 15.

Villars, Marshal de, yj-

Villars, Mareschal de, 134.

Villars Brancas, Dutchess de, 131.

Villeroy, Mareschal de, 22, 122,

.131. 1.37-

Vincent, Samuel, 42.

Vincentini, Marquis de, 22.

Vining, Abraham, 89, 112.

Vir, Capt. , 4.

Vir, Henry, 38.

Vivian, Capt. , "JZ-

Vivian, R., z^-

Vivian, Richard, 26.

Vokes, Bartholomew, 38, 42, 46,

94, 96, 106.

Vrillier, Marquis de la, i.

W.
Wade, Capt. , 2.

Wade, John, 106.

Wager, Sir Charles, 53, 135.

Wair, Elias, 76, 79.

Waldron, Capt. , 67.

Wales, Prince and Princess of,

48, 78.

Walker, Mr. , 135.

Walker, Richard, 16, 20, 24.

Wall, John, 82.

Wallace, William, 146.

Wallis, Capt. , 63.

Wallis, Benj., 67, 76.

Walpole, Mr. , 45.

Walpole, Hon. Horatio, Esq., 94.

Walton, Capt. , 112.

Wardiman, , 58, 64, 80.

Wathell, Thomas, 48, 52, 54.

Watts, Edward, 106.

Watts, William, 105.

Way, Capt. ; 145.

Weaver, Samuel, 118.

Webb, Capt. Nicholas, 4.

Webb, William, 82, 86, 90.

Wellman, Joseph, 54, 58.

Wells, , 67.

Wells, Count of, 22.

Wells, Francis, 46.

Wells, William, 70, 76.

Welman, Joshua, 60.

Wenman, Lord, 50.

Wentworth, Lady, 121.

Westbrook, Capt. , in.
Westerlo, Marquis de, 103.

Weston, W. Ebor., 88.

Whaley, Mr. , 25.

Wheeler, Rebeckah, 106, 108.

Wheeler, Robert, 106, 108.

Wheldon, John, 58, 64, 80, 86, 90.

Wheldon, Mark, 79.

Whicher, W., n2.
Whitcher, W., 96.

White, , 144.

White, Capt. , ni.
White, William, 13, 47.

Whites, Henry, 98.

Whitfield, , 151.

Whitfield, John N., 122.

Whitney, David, 94, 96, 106.

Whitworth, Lord, 38, 47, 55. Ii5-

Wieser, Count, Lord of Siegels-

back, 141.

Wightman, Major-General, 136.

Wilcox, Dr. , 16.

Wilde, Hen. de, 57.

Wilkins, James, 23, 42, 70.

Wilkinson, Capt. , 12.

Willard, Capt. , 93.

Willard, Mr. Seer., 141.

Willard, Josiah, 93.

Williams, Capt. , 70, 136.

Williams, John, 100, 102, 106.

Williams, William, 74, 76, 82,

105, 144. 152.

Willing, Richard, 20, 24, 26.

Willis, Capt. , 25.

Willson, John, 82, 86, 90.

Wilson, Capt. , 63.

Wilson, John, 20, 24, 26.

Wilson, Joseph, 54, 74, 76, 132,

152.

Windsgratz, Count de, 49.

Wingfield, M., 55.

Wingfield, Ferdinando, Esq., 41.

Witinghoff, Colonel, 115.

Wolf, , 144.

Wolf, Capt. , 76, 79.

Wolf, Matthew, 31, 40, 42, 85, 89.

Wood, W., Esq., n3.
Woodberry, Jonathan, 138.

Woodbury, Jonathan, 132.

Woodcock and Gordon, 96.

Woods, William, 106.

Woodside, John, 130, 144.

Worsely, Hon. , Esq., 66.

Worsely, Mr. , 94.

Worsley, Mr. , 41, 55.

Worsley, Esquire, 38.

Worsly, Governor, 117.

Worsly, Robert, Esq., 25.

Wotton, Rev. Mr. William, 51.

Wright, Richard, 108, no, 112,

114, 118.

Wyer, Elias, 25.

Yard, William, 132, 136.

Yeaman, , 92.

Yoe. Capt. , 96.

York, Archbishop of, 88.

Young, , 98.

Young, Joseph, 105.
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Officers and Members
OF THE

Colonial Society of Pennsylvania

1905

Preeiilient.

Charles Henry Jones.

fireit l9tce--l)rej(iJent. S>etonIi ©icc-|])rcfi[iient.

Samuel Whitaker Pennypacker. John Woolf Jordan.

Secretatp.

Frank Earle Schermerhorn.

Slfifiifiitant S>ccrctarp. Eejistrar.

Henry Heston Belknap. Gregory Bernard Keen.

Crtafittur.

Harrold Edgar Gillingham.

Louis Henry Carpenter,

JosiAH Granville Leach,

Joseph Leidy,

Walter Lippincott,

Charles Barnsley McMichael,

Horace Magee,

Caleb Jones Milne,

Effingham Buckley Morris,

Charles Yarnall Abbott,

Charles Weaver Bailey,

Joseph Trowbridge Bailey, 2d,

Joseph Trowbridge Bailey, 30,

Westcott Bailey,

George Pales Baker,

George W. Banks,

Edwin AtLee Barber,

Paul Henry Barnes, Jr.,

Cottncillorg.

Samuel Davis Page,

Henry Pemberton, Jr.,

Earl Bill Putnam,

William Brooke Rawle,

Abraham Lewis Smith,

Charles Smith Turnbull,

Stevenson Hockley Walsh,

Harman Yerkes.

Henry Heston Belknap,

Clarence Sweet Bement,

Amos Bonsall,

Edward Horne Bonsall,

Herbert Hart Boyd,

Abraham Bruner,

John Edgar Burnett Buckenham (Life

Member),

Reuben Nelson Buckley,
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Edward Tatnall Canby,

Louis Henry Carpenter,

Samuel Castner, Jr.,

Charles Davis Clark,

John Browning Clement,

Samuel Mitchell Clement, Jr.,

James Harwood Closson,

Samuel Poyntz Cochran,

Charles Howard Colket,

Porter Farquharson Cope,

Joseph Gazzam Darlington,

Henry Kuhl Dillard,

Edward Tonkin Dobbins,

Murrell Dobbins,

William Alexander Newman Dor-

land,

William Ashmead Dyer,

George Howard Earle (Life Member),

Henry Howard Ellison,

James Emlen,

Frank Brooke Evans,

Samuel Evans,

Isaac Price Ewing,

John Eyerman,

Ellicott Fisher,

Thomas Castor Foster,

Edward James Foulke,

Frank Foulke,

Howard Barclay French,

Henry Jonathan Abbett Fry,

William Warren Gibbs,

Harrold Edgar Gillingham,

Joseph Eddy Gillingham,

Annesley Richardson Govett,

Foster Conarroe Griffith,

Edward Hance Hance,

George Anthony Heyl,

Edward Stratton Holloway,

Azariah Williamson Hoopes,

Robert Spurrier Howard-Smith,

Edward Isaiah Hacker Howell,

Henry Douglas Hughes,

Henry LaBarre Jayne,

Charles Francis Jenkins (Life Member),

John Story Jenks,

William Henry Jenks,

Lawrence Johnson (Life Member),

Robert Winder Johnson (Life Member),

Charles Henry Jones,

Richmond Legii Jones,

Ewing Jordan,

John Woolf Jordan (Life Member),

Gregory Bernard Keen,

Joseph Allison Kneass,

Thomas Howard Knight,

Frank Dale LaLanne,

George Henry Lea,

JosiAH Granville Leach,

Edward Clinton Lee,

Horace Hoffman Lee,

Joseph Leidy,

Lewis Jones Levick,

Davis Levis Lewis,

George Davis Lewis,

George Harrison Lewis,

Oborn Garrett Levis Lewis,

Samuel Bunting Lewis,

Craige Lippincott,

Jay Bucknell Lippincott,

Walter Lippincott,

Henry Warren Littlefield,

John Lloyd,

William Supplee Lloyd,

Edmund Herbert McCullough,

Charles Barnsley McMichael,

Horace Magee,

George Egbert Mapes,

Charles Marshall,

Samuel Marshall,

Henry Vogdes Massey,

Rodney Augustus Mercur,

Ulysses Mercur,

Charles Warren Merrill,

Charles West Mifflin,

Houston Mifflin,

Lloyd Mifflin,

John Rulon-Miller,

Caleb Jones Milne (Life Member),

Caleb Jones Milne, Jr. (Life Member),

David Milne (Life Member),
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Thomas Harrison Montgomery,

Effingham Buckley Morris,

Thomas Milnor Morris,

Samuel Davis Page,

Alexander Hamilton Peacock,

Chauncey Hulburt Peacock,

Harold Peirce,

Henry Pemberton, Jr. (Life Member),

Enos Eldridge Pennock,

Joseph Eldridge Pennock,

Samuel Whitaker Pennypacker,

Charles Penrose Perkins,

Arthur Peterson,

Thomas Harris Powers,

Edward Augustus Price,

Earl Bill Putnam,

William Brooke Rawle,

Paul Scull Reeves,

Howard Reifsnyder,

Henry Alden Richardson,

Lucien Moore Robinson,

John Augustus Roebling,

Harry Rogers,

Wilbur Fisk Rose,

Julius F. Sachse (Honorary Member),

Edward Stalker Sayres,

Clarence Eaton Schermerhorn,

Frank Earle Schermerhorn,

John Loeser Schwartz,

Horace See,

Edwin Van Deusen Selden,

Edwin Jaquett Sellers,

Samuel Richards Shipley.

Benjamin Hallowell Shoemaker,

Charles John Shoemaker,

Harold Montgomery Sill,

John Sinnott,

Abraham Lewis Smith,

Alfred Percival Smith (Life Member),

Benjamin Hayes Smith,

Thomas Guilford Smith,

William Elwood Speakman,

Henry Miller Steel,

Warner Justice Steel,

Joseph Allison Steinmetz,

Daniel D. Test,

Joseph Thompson,

Samuel Swayne Thompson,

Charlemagne Tower,

David Cooper Townsend,

Charles Lockwood Tracy,

Charles Smith Turnbull,

Ernest Leigh Tustin,

Elwood Tyson,

Charles Harrod Vinton (Life Member),

Stevenson Hockley Walsh,

Clement Weaver,

Aubrey Herbert Weightman,

Eben Boyd Weitzel,

Ashbel Welch,

Theodore Edward Wiedersheim,

William Caner Wiedersheim,

Ogden Dungan Wilkinson,

Charles Williams,

Ellis D. Williams,

Harman Yerkes (Life Member).
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